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THE USE OF PITUITARY IMPLANTS AND 
PITUITARY EXTRACTS FOR OBTAIN

ING AMPHIBIAN EGGS OUT 
OF SEASON 

D R. L. C. BARTH 

ills /rll ctor E lll bryulogy. Colu/Il bia U l/i11{'/'sit.l' 
A difficulty which confront s many embryolu

gists and experimental zoologists is that .of ohtain
ing material during the autumn and winter 
months. T o he sure, one can 
a lwa vs use the chick and eggs 

RESEARCH FACILITIES AT THE 
SCRIPPS INSTITUTION OF 

OCEANOGRAPHY 
D R. T HOM AS \\'A YLA N D V AUG H .\N 

Director of the illstilutioll 
The de velopment uf the Scripps I nstitution of 

Oceanog raphy has heen slow, having extellded 
over fully forty years. The event s which led to 
the estahli shment (I f the Scripps Inst itution for 

Bi.ological }{esearch and the 
early history of that In~~!tu 

of certa in fishes, but the ex
periments which can he ca rried 
out on these forms a re limited. 
T he amphibian egg which is 
ideal in many respects for em
lJryological work is usually 
a \'a ilahle only during a rela
tively short period of the yea r. 
By the use o f the pituita ry 
gland and extracts it is pos
sihle, however, to induce frogs, 
newts and salamanders to lay 
thei r eggs from October unt;l 
June. T he technique is rela
tively simple and has been 
used bv students in our labor
atorv ~ith amazing- success. 

SATURDAY, JULY 1, 8:30 P. M. 

tion ha ve been excellently pre
sented in a bulletin entitled, 
"The r- Ia r ine Biological Sta
tion of San Diego, its hi story, 
prese nt conditions, achieve
ments, and aims," hy Dr. \V. 

The effects of the pituitary 
ha ve heen exami ned by \ \' 01 f. 

M . B. L. Mixer. 

WEDNESDAY, J U LY 5, 8:00 P.M. 
Seminar: Dr. G. W . Prescott: 

"Some Effects of blue-green A l
gae on Lake Fish." 
Dr. Hugh P. Bell: "Distribution 
and Ecology of the Marine Algae 
of the Maritime Provinces of 
Canada." 
Dr. W. R. Taylor: "Distribution 
of Newfoundland Algae." 

FIUDAY, July 7, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
Lecture: Dr. G. H. Parker: Neuro

Humoralism and Nerve Trans-
mission. 

E. Ritter' . . 
Suhsequent to the puhlica

ti on of the article hy Dr. Rit
ter and prior to m)' ~ucceeding 
him as di rector of the Institu
ti on there were two notahle 
improvements in the I nst itu
tion. O ne was the erection o j 
a libra ry-museum building, 60 
ft. x 60 ft. , which contains 
two fi oors and about a three-
quarter basement. Tvw ti ers 
of hook-stacks can he installed 

1929 , who found that hy implanting the pituitary 
hody of the frog into the ( C ui/tillued all pa ye 7) 

un each o f the two main fl uors of the huilding, 
giving a lihrary capacity of about 50,000 volumes. 
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THE SCRIPPS INSTITUTIJN OF OCEANOGRAPHY 
View of the three principal buildings looking northwest. In the ~enter is the Library-Museum 

building; a t the rig ht is part of the new laboratory, Ritter Hall; at the left behind the Museum-Library 
building is the old George H. Scripps Labor a t ory. At the extrem e left may te seen part of the pier. 

T he ot her illlprm'e l11ent was the constructi on (.[ a 
re-enforced concrete piet·. 1.000 ft. long and 20 ft. 
wide. Therefore , a t the time when I IleCatlle di
rect"r uf the In , titution on the fi r st of Feilruar\", 
1924. the land of the I nstitut ion consisted o f -a 
177-acre trac t on the sea front a llout two m;lc5 
north of the \"i l1 a~e of La Jol1a . There were . on 
thi s land . one l a l ~ I1'aLOry b·uilding. two Hoors. 75 
x 48 ft .: th e librarY-l11u seum building a nd the re
en furced concrete pier. which ha\"e been I11 cn
tion ed ; a wooden aquarium, 24 x 48 feet. with 18 
tanks; several ~en·i~e hu ildings and ga rages. tetll 
]lora ry s tructl1rc~. a nd 24 wooden cottage resi
dence~. [n Septetllhet- . 1925. the Inst :tution pur
chased a hoat of the purse-sei ner type . M it. long. 
is foot beam. a hout 50 tons g ross. a nd it was 
eq uipped to work to a depth of a hout 1.000 fath
oms. The hoat is supposed to ha\'e a crui si ng 
radiu s of ahout 1.000 l11il es . but no attempt has 
hcen made to use it for crui ses of more tl n n 
ahout 200 mil cs radi us. 

Xearl y a l1 of the expem'e flf the acq ui sition of 
thc land a nd thl' cmtstntctio!l of th e buildings fin 
it was horne hy ~Iiss E l1en Browning Scripps. 
~ Ir . E. \\ '. Scripps. howe\'cr. helped defray the 
expe tt se~ of S.01l1l' of thc const ructi on , a nd he 
donated the hoat to the Instituti on. 

The expenscs of operation were di\'ided he
twecn thc Scri pps fam ily and the State of Cali
fo rni a. ~Iis, Scripps contrihuted !f.9.000. and ~Ir. 
E. \ \ '. Scripps, $5 .000. per year. Reyen ue flf 
ahout $7.500 per .' ear was deri \'erl from th e Insti-

tution's houses and its supply depa rtme nt. The 
l rtti "et'si ty of Cali fOrtlia contributed $22.500 per 
\'ea r. 

The general set-up of the Institution when I 
hecame it s d irector was as has heen indicated. 
President Camphell pfi JPosed to ;\1 iss Scripps 
that. beginning July 1, 1925. she and the Un iycr
sity o f Cali fornia jointly make a n annual step-up 
o f $5.000 a year in the income of the Instituti on. 
each to contrihut e $2.500. This policy was con
tinued until there had been a n increase o f $35.000 
per _, ear in the r nstituti on 's income. Ik sides the 
income a!Jm'e ind ica ted the Instituti on has re
reiyerl a conside ra hlc numher of special contril111 -
tions of sign ificant size. T he principal of thesc 
was a fund for the meteorologiC'll im·estigations. 
raised cooperat i\'ely hy the organi zati ons interest
ed in hydro-elee-tt-ic power deyelopment in th e 
S tat e. These contrihutions were from the Dc
partment of \Vater a nd Power. City of Los An
geles, and a nt11l1her (If e0111merc ial corporations .. 

In 1929 it was decided to add a new laboratory 
huilding to the I nst itut ion's equipm ent . and fo"r 
thi s purpose $ 120.000 were rai sed by $40.000 con
trihutions fr 01l1 each of the following: the State of 
Cali f"rnia throug h the Uni vcrsity . ;\Ii ss Scripps. 
and thc I{ (lckefeller Foundation. \\ 'ork on the 
huilding was he-;un in ~Iarch . 193 1. a nd during 
Septemhcr of the sa 111C yea r it was ready f' lr tbe. 
T his huilding is a three-story fire-]lroo f re-cn
forced concrete structure. It is 100 ft. long and 
-Ui ft. wide. F"r the hi enniu1l1 which hcgan J ttl y 
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1. 193 I . the State of Cali fom ia made to the Uni 
versity a special appropriati on of $40.000 for the 
renovation and improvement of the old IJUildings 
and grounds uf the Institution. 

The statements ahove made indicate the general 
nature o f the physical set-up of the Institu tion at 
present . huw the set-up was hrnught about . and 
what the present resources of the I nstituti on a re. 
But nothing has been said rega rd ing the scientific 
purpose which was hehind the development. 

The Instituti oll a t fi rst was primarily one fo r 
biological research. but very soon a ft er its estab
li shment impOl·tant in vest igat iuns in dynamical 
oceanugraphy. particula rly those flf Dr. George F. 
;\rcEwen, were un dertaken, because it was recog
ni zed that knowledge of the physical features of 
the environment was neccssary in o rder to under
stand the conditi ons of li fe of the various marine 
orga ni sms. The lower Aoor of the old labora ton ' 
building. the George H . Scripps L1.boratory. wa's 
supplied with runn ing salt water, gas. and electri 
city. and it was adapted for general morphological 
w.urk and experimental work which did not re
quire controlled conditions. As is known hy 
even 'one who is familia r with the hi stor v of the 
Instituti on. nUlllerous illlportant scien'tific re
searches were conducted at the Instituti on during 
the incumbency of Dr. Ritter. 

Defore Dr. Ritter 's retirement on June 30. 
1923 . the admini stra ti ve officers and regents of 
the U nive rsity of Califo rnia and the interested 
lllelJlbers 0 f the Scri pps fa mily decided to convert 
the I nstittltion f rOIll {Ine for binlog-ical research 
into one for oceanographic resea rch. Therefore. 
when I callle to the I nstitution on Fehruarv 1. 
1924. a change in the Instituti on's policy was 'ini
tiated. An endea "or was made to develop a hroad 

program of oceanugraphic resea rch which would 
be in line wit h the generall y recogni zed scope and 
functions o f a ll oceanographic institution. In the 
lines of resea rch which had been pursued under 
the inClllubencv of Dr. Ritter. it was decided to 
lI\ake only on~ signifi t:ant change. Although it 
was recognized that the in vesti gat ions of geugra
phic: races and heredit y in the deer Illice P(' r o
lllYSC lI S. by Dr. F. B. S Ulll ner were of gr~at inl
purtance, rea lly an honor to the I nstituti on with 
which Dr. SUlllner was connected. the resea rch 
was st:a rcely ge rmane to an oceanographic institu 
tion. Dr. Sumner hilllself suggested that. a ft er 
hi s work on P('r olllysc lIs had been bronght to a 
logical stopping place, he SllOUld transfer hi s ac
ti vities to pruhlellls in fis h biulogy, which had 
heen subjects uf inves tigati on by him before he 
undertook the P('r u IJIYsCIIs projet:t. Dr. S UIll 
ner 's suggestion was adopted hy the appropriate 
Universi ty ufficials. The investi gations in dy
namical oceanography under P rofessor ;\kEwen. 
the studies o f phytoplankton by Professor \\' . E . 
Allen. and the work on the zoo]Jlankton. especially 
copepods. hy Pro fesso r Este rly. were continued. 
As soon as it was practicahle to do so. the work 
in llla rine meteorology was expanded. and inves
tigations of the chelllistrv uf sea water were es
tabli shed as one of the ;lefinite projects of the 
Instituti on. with Dr. E. G. ?lToberg in t:ha rge. The 
study o f ma rine bottolll deposit s and the cOlllplex 
of associa ted physical and chemical problems in 
the ocean. in cha rge o f T. \\' . Vaughan. was un 
dertaken as soon as circumstances permitted. 
Since micro-organi sms. hacteria and the lower 
forlll s o f plant life. perfurm illlportant roles in 
the metalJOli sl11 of the sea. investigati on of thosp 
orga ni sms was initia ted. hrst in cha rge.of Dr. A. 

VIEW OF THE THREE PRINeIP AL BUILDINGS LOOKING SOUTHEAST FROM 
THE P IER 

At the left is the new building. Ritte r H a ll ; in the cente r is the Museum-Librar¥ 
building; a t the right bei:ind the Museum-Library building is the George H. Scripps 
L a boratol'Y· 
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P L AN OF BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 

H . CtC. latcr in charge of D. C. E. Zolkll. In
yestiga tiuns of the physiology of marine urgan
isms with reference to their oceanic environment. 
in charge of Dr. D. L. F ox. were added. J t is 
generally recogni zed that the adaptati ons of or
ganisms to their envirClIll1lent are fund amentally 
physiological. Therefore. in order to get at the 
more fundamenta l principles ()f such adaptation it 
is necessary to know the organism structurally. 
the ell\·irollment in which it Ji\"es. and the organic 
processes which a re necessary f.or the orga ni s l11 to 
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continue its existence. 
The lines of research being prosecuted at the 

Institution may . therefore, be categorically stated 
as fo llows: dynamical oceanography and marine 
meteoroLogy. including solar radiation and the 
penetration (If radiant energy into sea-water; the 
chemistry (If sea-water; biology (bacteriology; 
phytoplankton; furaminifera. their life history and 
relation tn marine ~ediment s ; biology of fishes. 
largely ph~si (. l ng· ical; phy, iology ni marine or
gani sms. with special refere nce to adaptation to 
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the marine en\'ironment ); geological processes, 
especially ma rine hottom deposits. The Insti 
tution has on its grounds one of the scismo
logical sta ti ons establi shed in cO ll nccti oll with 
the study of seismology in soutbern Cali fO J"ll ia 
under the auspices o f the Carnegie Inst ituti on and 
the California lnstitute of Technology. Each line 
o f oceanographi c work interlocks with other lines. 
Therefore. although it has been necessary more or 
less to secti oni ze the work of the Inst itution . be
cause of tIle need for skill in the use of special 
di scipl ines . the work of the Institution is really 
set up as a seri es of interl ocking projects. 

J n addition to wha t is done hy the residen t 
memhers 0 f the staff o f the Instituti on and bv 
se\'eral nlJn-resident assistants. the J nst ituti on d~
r i\'es g reat beneht f rolll cooperati\'e rela tions with 
a numhe r of other i Il stitut ions. especially va ri ous 
gO\'e rI1I ne ntal organizations. The assistance re-

, 
" 
i 

T here a re also o ne rather la rge office, a drafting 
and computing room, two store rooms, and one 
room in which the temrerature may be kept con
stant as desi red, f rom 0° to 40° Centig rade. A t 
the west end ot the top floo r there are rooms for 
dynamical oceanograrhy and marine meteorology. 
including a large comput ing room extending the 
whole length of that secti on of the building. In 
cOllnecti on with the work in marine meteorology 
there a re in the rooms on the top fl oor the record
ing de\'ices of instruments, such as for solar ra
diati on . which a re exposed on the roo f of the 
huil di ng. O n the roo f there is also a pent-housc. 
in which the water d istilling and ventilatin g fans 
a re insta lled. O n the second fl oor. east end . there 
a re for t he hacteriological in vestigations fi ve 
rooills. in additio n to a constan t tempera tu re 
rooill . Just west of the hacteri ological sui te there 
is a long roOIll inte nded fo r spectrometric Jlur-

/. 
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FIRST F LOOR PLAN 

ceived frol11 th e United Sta tes Navy. the Coast 
a nll Ceodetic Sur\'ey . and the Bureau of L ight 
houses. has becn in va luable. It includes the col
lection of data and samples o f water and bottom 
deposits from a la rge part of the northeaste rn Pa
cific. T he I nst itution has a lso recei ved aid fr om 
the Grace a nd Los A ngeles Steamship Lines and 
fwm Illan\" other sources. 

The account of the purpose and organi zati on 
of the lnstituti on has heen rathel- fullv stated be
cause thev have influ enced the recent ~onst rll ct inn 
and Dthe; improvements of the Institut ion 's facili
ties fo r scienti fic resea rch. The new lahoraton ' 
llllihli ng, whi ch has been appropria tely named Rit
ter Hall . has provisions in it fo r se\'eral di ffe rent 
kind s (If resea rch. O n the top fl oor. east end . 
there a re three resea rch chemical la iJorator ies, a 
nitrogen room. a n alcove for colorimetric work. 
and a small laboratory for routine determi lJat ions. 
such as salinity and ilydrogen ion concentrat ion. 

poses, and a la rgc lahoratory which was intended 
as a specia l physics roOlll , At present this room 
is being used as a hi ologica l laborato ry, but stich 
llse is not intended to he permanent. At the west 
eml of the second fl oor is the physiological suite. 
It cOlllpri ses. llesides the office. one large expe ri
mental labnratory suppli ed with salt water . a la rge 
chemical laboratory. and a la rge microscope rooJll . 
There is also in thi s suite a dark mom and a large 
constant temperature room, 

On the ground fl oor . there are t\\"o r ooms in
tended fOl- the la rge-scale cultures o f marine or
ganisms ; a photographic suite composed o f fnur 
rooms: the. machinen ' room and transform er 
vault : and a [(10m fo r' the storage of oceanogra 
phic equipment. n n thi s floor. there remains con
siderable unassigned space. a pa rt of which at 
present is in use as a rece ivi ng room and another 
par t. as a carpenter shop. 

By means of the special State apprnpriation of 
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$-1-0,000, the George H. S cripps Laborator v. 75 x 
48 ft .. has IJecn r em udelled . A littl e less t ha n half 
oi the luwer tlllor is devoted to fi sh biology. a nd 
a lJDut three a nd a half unit rooms a r e devoted to 
m a rine sed iments. T here are o n the lowe r floor 
three unass igned ruom s wh ich m a \" be used hy 
visit ing in \"e~ tiga tors or by s taff m~m iJe rs. Thes~ 
r00111S a re supplied wi th run ning sa lt and fresh 
wate r , comp ressed ai r. gas, a nd electrici ty. On the 
uppe r tluOJ-. t he re a re the D iJ·ectot·' s offices, the 
semina r r oom . a nd an u nassig ned r oom w hich 
may be u sed eit her as an office or as a la horatol"\' 
f or work wh ich dnes not require experi mentati ot; . 
O n thi s floor t here are also the labora tor ies for 
phytopla nkton. the offices of fi sh bi olugy. and two 
laborat or ies for those studi es on f oramini f era 
which do not requ ire expe riment s on living or 
gani sm s. 

.-\s a part o f the re nCl\'a tio n a nd im provement 
made possihle Ity thc special State appropr iation 
o f $-1-0.000. the old sa lt water ~ \"stem of the l nst i
tut iun was replaced by a new ~ystem w hich cun
sists oi a 60.000 gall on re-enf,orcecl concrete tank, 
the concrete a nd cU\'e r ing cem ent being desig ned 
to prevent ru sting I) f the r e-en fo rcing. The water 
fo r the tank is Il rtlugh t fr om t he west end uf the 
p ier. nea r ly 1.000 ft. fr om the beach line. th r oug h 
p ure lead pipes. a nd f ['om the tank wa ter is d is
tribu ted throug h purc lead pi pes to the physiolog i
cal secti on o f I{it te r Il a 11. the aq ua r iulll , and the 
luwer Roor o f ( ;enrge H. Scr ipps Laboratory . T he 
~ys tetll a ppea rs to he excelle nt. 

Ritter H a ll is inte nded for tJl\'es tigatio ns in 
d ynamica l oceanogral'hv , the physical p rope rties 
o f sea wat er. the chemi stn' of sea wate r hi ochem
istry. bacteriology. and g~ neral ph:si u l ~,gy. T he 
lal)( lra tory is p r imari ly (J ile for physics a nd chem
i~ try fllr t hose kinds of Ilinlogi ca l ill\'e,t iga tion 

which requ ire either 1>iochem ical or hi ophysical 
methods. The e:]u ipment u f Geurge 11. Scripps 
Labora tory is. fur the kind (.f \York whi ch ha~ 

heen indicatecl . at p resent adequate. 

S ince libra ry fac il iti es are essential for re
scarch , it will be sai d tha t the In stitut ion's lihran' 
now conta ins 13.000 hO:llld volumes . a hout 23.000 
reprints. and Illany a tlases and cha rts. A n illl 
prllveme nt expected in the near future is the r e
p lace J11 ent of the gasoline eng ine a t present on the 
I n~ t it uti on ' s beat Srripps by a Diesel eng ine. The 
f \lnd s needed f,o r thi s cha nge have heen suh
scrih~d. 

T he space avai la lJle at the Sc ripps Institut ion 
p urposely exceeds that which is needed hy the I n
sti tu tiun's per lll:ltlent sta ff which w orks t h roug h
out t he year. T he Inst itu ti on can r eceive vi si ting 
~ cient i sts for vi rtua lly a ny kind of oceanogra phic 
resea rch. There a re special faci liti es fo r a Il\tlll 
her of d i ffe rent k incls o f hiulogical wur k . T he 
number uf vis itu r s w ho can be accommodated is 
approximate ly 25 . t ha t is . aholt t 25 in add it ion to 

t he r esidential m emher s o f the staff . T he Il CW 

equ ipm ent a t the Inst it u tiull fi rs t IJe came pa rtia ll y 
a\'a ilahle fo r use during the summer ,o f 193 2. T he 
r econstruct ion a nel improvem ent p rogram had t1Clt 
hecn cOlllpl eted a t t he Legi nning of the summer. 
T herefor e. it is onlv a t the end o f the summer 
season o f 1932 that fu ll uti li7a tion o f the fac ilit ies 
o f the Inst it u ti on has hecome possi ble . T he In
s t itHte desire ; to I:e o f ~e[\' ice to the va rious 

. hranches of oce:m ographic resea rch a nd. inso fa r 
as it has facilities. it wi ll welcome those who a re 
working on the hiol·)gical. ph ys ica l. chemical. a nd 
geological aspects o f "ceaPIIg raphy . 

1 U niv. Calif. Pub!. in Zoo!. , vol. 9. pp. 137-24 8, pIs . 
18 -24. two maps, Ma rch 9, 1912. 
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THE USE OF PITUITARY IMPLANTS AND PITUITARY EXTRACTS FOR OBTAINING 
AMPHIBIAN EGGS OUT OF SEASON 

( Continued from Page 1 ) 

1.\ mph sac o f the female ovulati on could be 
sti mulated. )Juille, 1931, refers t() the lise of the 
pituitary f()r egg- laying ill other amphibia. See 
also Buyse and Burns, 1931 : Adams, 1930. 

R,\NA PIPIENS 

Starting from \\'oli's experiment s the fo llo\\'
ing technique has iJeell worked out in our labora
tory. A nwl e and female h og in healthy cundi
ti(J1l are kept in an aquarium jar with a few inches 
I> f spring water and each is g i\'en tW(J implants of 
frog pituitary daily for three or fom clays. Al
most all i rogs so treated go into amplexus, and 
normal ()vulat ion and fertili za ti on take place, The 
frogs used as recipi ents of the illlplants shou ld be 
merlium-sizeti frogs which have not been kept in 
the laboratory too long. \\'hen they haw been 
kept two or three weeks at m0111 temperature they 
do n(Jt responcl so rearlily. O ur frogs come fr()11l 
Vermont and can he obtained th roughl>ut the 
winter. 

The pituitary can easily be ohtailled hy cutting 
.n Il the head of a frog ami cutting through the 
!loOI' of the hrai n case on either side. The pitui
tarv will uSlIallv adhere to the fl oor of the brain 
cas'e and can b~ pickerl up with a pair o f forceps 
a nd insel'ted through an inci sion in the ski n of 
the host. \\'e ha\'e fonnel that by making a cut 
through the skin just l:ack of the f(Jreleg the pi
tuitary can he pushd posteriorly into the Iymjlh 
sac IInderneath the skin ancl will not slip (.ut when 
the frog is returned to the aquariulIl. This in
cision remains open and all implants lIIay be in
troduced through it. ft is important to lISe t\\"o 
pituitaries for each operation if the eggs are to 
he fertili zed. I f only one is used , the eggs may 
he deposited without heing fertili zed by the male, 
a nrl there is greater variability in th e result s. 
There is also a seasollal variati on, alld ovulati on 
i, more easily inrluced in the spring, 

Recently ~l r. R. Rugh has simplified this pro
cedure hy injecting into the abdl>men o f the fe
male an aq lleoll' extract of the pituita n·. T he 
fl>llowing account is from his unjluhli shed experi
menh. The ext ract is p repared h\" grinding the 
pituitary with a glass rod in the bottolll of a tuhe. 
T\\'.o pituitaries a rc u~ed in ahout 2 cc of distilled 
water. A sillgle inj ecti(J1I o f this extrac t is usually 
sufficient to IllO\'e the eggs into the uterus. A iter 
the injectiun the fl"Ogs are kept at room tempera
ture and after a period of from 24 to 48 hom s 
the egg-s are stripped into a large di,b containing 
a thin la \'er of spel1n ~uspension. I II the fall and 

early winter the eggs appear after about 48 hours, 
in the spring frolll 3 to 24 hours after inj ecti on, 

The sperm suspension is prepared by l11acerat
ing the testes in spring water. The males do not 
have to lJe injected for acti \'e sperm. Thi s sperm 
suspension is allowed to sta nd for about one half
hour be fore using. Two points should be em
phasized. First, that the sperm suspension should 
he allowed to stand for some time before usi ng : 
alld second, tha t the sperm suspension should 
form a thin layer and the eggs be stripped from 
the female direct ly into the suspension, I f fresh 
sperm or large volumes of water be used, the jelly 
of the eggs swell s hefure fertili zat ion uccurs. 
At()llt 20 minutes a fter insemination the dish 
llIay be filled with spring water The jelly then 
swells and the fertili zed eggs mtate within their 
meml Ira nes. 

A fter the female has been injected and the eggs 
accumulate in the uterus, the frog may be kept in 
a cold room at 9 0_11 0 C. and the eggs may he 
llsed as needed . At room temperature the eggs 
are usually la id and thell canllot lIe ferti li7.ed . 
However, the eggs remain fertile ill the uterus 
f(ll' se\'eral da~ s if the female is kept at a low 
temperature, 

The aq ueous extract of the pituitary is stalJle 
alld can be kept 011 ice fO l' III rill ths, Pituitaries 
f rom fem ales are more effecti \'e thall those f rulll 
Illales iJeca use they are la rger. 

:-fallY attempts have iJeen made to substitute 
sheep's pituita ry a nd Antuitr in-S for the frugs' 
pituitary, but with()ut success. 011 the other hand 
hot h sheep's pituitary a ncl Alltuitrin-S are e ffee
ti\'e ill newts and salamallders. 

NE WTS 

In a similar lIlanner (,\'ulation ma\' he stinlll
lated in an American newt, Tri/urus 1Iirid('sc('IIS, 
and in a Japanese newt , Tri/urus (~ l u lg-e) /,yr
rlwgas/(,J". The female usually carries sperm, and 
if the newt s be treated in the fall and winter, 
ferti lized eggs are laid without implanting lIIales. 
\\"e iJa\'e IIl.ta illed fertili zed eggs frOIll the Japall
ese newt as late as :\ la \'. Some females ]a\' un
fer tili zed eggs, which l;la\" be inselllinated' a rti
ficially with sperlll f rUIII the male, The spe rm 
are rem oved from the vasa deferentia alld placed 
in a fel\" dn .]Js I)f ninger's solution and the eggs 
are dipped into the concelltratecl sperlll suspen
sioll. The eggs ca n l:e relllO\'ed from the female 
hy pressure Oil the al.dolllen or can be di ssected 
1I1It (If the uterus. In either case they must ue 
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illlllleuiately clipped into the spe rm sllspension and 
then placed on the bottom of a moist di sh. Late r 
water may be add ed and the membranes then 
swell. 

Frogs' pituitary, sheeps' pituita ry or Ant uitrin
S may Le used tu obtain eggs from the newt. 
Single or douLle implant s of frogs' pituitary un
derneath the skin of the female fo r a few days 
are suffi cient to cause ovulation. The animals are 
kept in a small aquarium with E lodea and the eggs 
are deposi ted on the leaves of thi s plant. 

Daily injections of e.,tract of sheep's pituita ry 
as prepared hy Parke. Davis and Company will 
cause the J apanese newt to lay. Abollt 0.3-0.5 cc. 
is inj ected beneath the skin da ily or into the abdo
men for three or four da \' s. The newts. if well 
fed and healthy. illYariabl)' lay. The eggs will be 
fertili zed or un fer tili zed, uepending upon whether 
01' not the female carries the functi onal sperm. 
Ogil vie. 1933, has used Antuitrin-S with the same 
success. 

Tritllrlls pyrrhogastrr is a very hardy newt which 
lives well in the lahoraton and can be obtained in 
large quantities from ?\e~' York aquarium supply 
houses. It is Ill uch larger than Trit llrl/ s ~ 'irid {'s· 
({, li S and lays many more eggs. The e!:!'gs are vel'." 
valuable for cleavage sturlies and. in later stages. 
jor transplants. 

SA L AMANDERS 

T he Mexican axolotl. A II/ blvsto ll/o 11l{'xico11 II 111. 

will al so lay eggs after injection of sheep's pitui 
tary or Antuit ri n-S. I f the fema les be injected 
with ahout I cc. o f these extracts daily. thev will 
deposit their eggs. but the eggs will ~lOt b~ fer
tili zed. 1 f fertili zed eggs a re desired . males only 

must IJe injected with about Icc. dail \' for three 
or fuur days. They will then deposit spermato
phares and the fe males will pick them lip without 
injecti on, and lay fertilized eggs . The animals 
must IJe well feel. \ Ve have been ll sing chopped 
bee f liver a few times a week. The same females 
may lay more than .once a year. by keeping se \'eral 
pairs eggs can be obtained from OctolJer until 
rune. 
. The eggs are part icularly useful for experi
ment s where it becomes necessary to relllove the 
egg membranes and jelly hef are gastrulat ion. TI1(' 
jelly may be completely rellloved with two pairs 
of sharp forceps . leaving only the thin vitelline 
membra.le which need not be removed for e"pen
ments wi t h vital stains. I t is Illuch more di tficult 
to work with the frog's or newt's egg before gas
trulati on became o f the la rge amonnt o f jelly in 
the f() f1n er and the tough membranes of the latter. 

A ll of the forms above-mentioned are easilv oh
tainal,le and inexpensive except the ?II e~ ican 
axolotl. H owever. the latt er lives well in the 
laboratory. and when once a stock has heen ob
tained. tliey suppl y la rge numbers of eggs. T he 
sheep pituitary extract was supl'lie<1 hy the re
search department of P arke, Davis and Company. 
A ntuitrin-S can he olJtained from the same COlll
pany ~' r frolll local drug stores. 

Wolf, O. M.-1929- Proc. Soc. Exp. BioI. Med.XXVI, 
692-693 

Noble. G . K.- 1931- The Biology of the Amphibia. 
New York . 299·300 

Buyse. A. a nd Burns. R. K.. Jr.- 1931- Proc. Soc. 
Exp. BioI. Med,XXIX, 80 

Adams, A. E .- 1930- Anat. Rec,XLV. 250 
Ogilvie, A . E .- 1933- Proc. Soc. Exp. BioI. Med,XXX. 
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SPECIAL APPARATUS AN 0 TECHNICAL SERVICES 

The nwrc expensive and delicate apparatus 
owned by the )'larine Biulugical Lahoratory has 
been segregated and is sepa rately admin istered. 1 t 
i~ especia lly cared for ill the hope that individual 
pruillems of our investi gatOl's lIlav be al'proached 
with thc least delay and as directly as possible. 
Information concerning th ese 
!lical suppli es for re~ea rch 

through the Appara tus Office. 

de\' ires and tech
may he secured 
J~ oom 216. ill the 

Brick Building . The ~upervis i on o f such special 
apparat us and techn ical ~uppli es remains in charge 
uf Dr. Samuel E. Pond. alld hi s staff of 
assistants. 

It is important to point out to investigators. 
particula rly th()~e arri\·ing at the ).J arine Bio
logical Lahorat"ry ["r the first time. that it is 

nccessa ry to make arrangement s for scienti fic ap
paratus and technical ~upl'hes in advance of their 
need. The Laboratury is only ahle to maintain 
an adequate technica l service by being kept ill 
touch wit h indi vid ual needs. To thi s end an "Ap
plication for l{ e, earch Accommodati uns" has heen 
sent to each investi gator in which pro
visions was made for special preferences or re
<tl1i~ition s for supplies of a technical natllre. Frolll 
in fonnation supplied by these applicatiuns pre
liminary prepa rations for the season ha\'e been 
made. Such re'luests for special apparatlls and 
general eq uipment have also been used as a gllide 
to the locati on of the more permanent and semi
permanent laboratory devices. For certai n spe
cial prohl ems scientific apparatus has ],een rc-
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~erved on one of several plans which have been 
devised for the convenience o f investigators. 
Those individuals who have not taken ad\'antage 
of the preliminary notice or who have not in
quired ahout special provisions may have been 
handicapped upon their arrival and ha\'e therehy 
IJeen delayed in starti ng their work. 

The Laboratory is in possess ion of a fairl y 
complete equipment of physical instruments but 
with increasing delllands and more technical re
quiremellts it is difficu lt to make the best di s
trilJllti on uf apparatus to fit peculiar and indi 
vid ual requirements. Since it is desirahle to make 
the special apparatus ge nerally a \'a ilahle and to 
a\'oid restricti on to a small number of persons. 
reservations for certain devices are a rranged to 
suit part icular peri ods of use. \ Vhere it is im
practica l for investigators to hring with thelll cer
tain special apparatus the necessary equi pment 
may be reserved for a required period hut in such 
cases a fee will be charged for such use. Arrange
ments for EXCLUSIVE LOANS for a season 
or less must be arranged through the Apparatus 
O ffice, Room 216, in the Bri ck Bui lding. 

Certa in apparatus more generally avai lable may 
also be rented where Illore or less personal use 
is required. Microscopes are resen 'ed for the 
period uf residence. the fee depending upon 
eq uipment and device. Special microscopes and 
many accessories are not usually available. in
cluding binocular, Illonohjective microscopes of 
the highly speciali zed or research type : aplanatic 
condcnsers; camera lucidas. demonstrati (1I1 ocu
lars. etc. :[,he ~ e devices are customaril y trans
ferred by iJ1\'estigators frolll their own institu
tions with per sonal supplies. 

Students in courses a re supplied hy the staff 
in charge of thei r instruction. Special apparatus 
ca:mot he loaned otherwise. Beginning il1\'estiga
tors may arrange for supplies through the investi
gator with whom they a re working but must in 
such cases refer such special requests to the Ap
paratus Office as require technical assistance. 
As far as possi lJle. use o f special a)Jparatus is fit 
ted to individual requirement s, hut in most cases 
alluwance for use with others mllst be made. 

The use of certain apparatus. such as analytical 
halances etc .. continually requires the attention of 
investigato)·s. Both individual assistance in the 
maintenance of such instrument s and personal 
responsibility for care. cleanliness. and stahility 
are essentia l to continue these devices in operating 
condition. Ill st ruments o i precision are locaterl 
at advantageous point s hut weights and special 
supplies are not issued for general use. It has 
been found necessary to provide weights. or spe-

cial supplies for slIch work only to indi vidual ~ 
who it is expected wi ll arrange for their ret urn 
in good condition as soon as work permits. To 
those who use halances, scales and balance rooms 
particularly. a word of caution may not be amiss 
concerning the care necessary to avoid damage to 
delicate parts. An even greater care and more 
than usual cleanliness of such equipment is essen
tial not only to one's own success but to that of 
others. 

TECHN ICAL SERVI CES 

Provision for pa rt of this season has been 
made for certai n technical services. Arrangements 
for these will be made through the Apparatus 
Office. 

T echnical operation of X-ray equi pment has 
been arranged after July 5th, continuing through 
August. Special problems involving X-radiation, 
radiul1l, etc., wi ll necessitate advance arrange
ments and some rotation or schedule in order to 
avoid loss of research time. 

Glassblowing, as in preceding summers may be 
arranged during the residence of 1\1r. James 
D. Graham, of the University of Pennsylvania. 
throu ~h July and August. Necessary repairs to 
certain kinds of glass can be done fai rly promptly 
and a limited amount of new work may be ar
ranged. Engraving of glassware requires a great
er allowance of time since the work is partly done 
out of town. Technical work of this kind is done 
at cost of materials and labor. 

Photography may be done by individuals through 
loans of special apparatus. During part of the 
present season technical assistance mav be ar
ranged and supplies securec1 if suffic ient advance 
notice is received hy the Apparatus Office. Lan
tern slides. the development of research film s. 
plates and prints may be arranged at the cost of 
materials and labor. but amateur work cannot be 
undertaken. Dark room space is limited chiefly 
to research problems a lthough provision for 
photographic dark rooms for limited periods may 
be arranged from time to time. Chemicals and 
photugraph supplies cannot be supplied except to 
investigators who ha \'e made application for thel1l. 
since local stocks are usually inadequate tn meet 
other than technical needs. 

To those who contemplate returning suhse
quently to' the l\larine Biological Laboratory 
it will he a material help to consider working COIl

diti ons more or less peculiar to this Laboratory 
and to arrange with Dr. Pond any special all ot
ment s of apparattl s or supplies for future pe· 
riods of residence fllr scientific work. 
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A SIMPLE A PPARATUS FOR THE MEASUREMENT OF RADIATION INTENSITIES 
ROBERTS RUGI! 

JlIsfrll cfor ill Zou l()!}.\'. Hllllfer Colll'!Jl' 

Non-selective radiation measurements a re usu
all." made with a blackened thernlOpi le a nd gal
vanometer. \ \ 'it h radiation measurement s cover
ing a range oj 100 C. a s measured by urdinary 
thermometcrs. the thermupile method is open to 
c( ,nsiderablc crit icism. 

A sillIple instrument has been el escribcd hy Hall 
( Ecology-l 3 :2 1-+ ) in whIch two pa rall el thennom
eters are ex pused tu lig ht. une thermometer heing 
blackened wIth IJlack Uucu enamel and the otll e r 
whitened with zi nc oxide. H all reports that thi s 
apparatus cumpa res favurably WIth the l\ i ac .... e,il 
IlItlIllinumeter, haVIng a correlation cceff.cle nt uf 
+U.Y~05 ~0.003Y. LSlllg a Fahrenheit therlllom
eter he reports that 10F. equals 1.000 fuut-ca n
dies. T he d isadvantage pointed uut \\' a s in the 
measurcll1ent uf low light intensities. 

With the aiel of 11r. Lester Boss of the l\ l a rine 
Biolugical Laboratory a t \ \' ooels Hole, an appara
tus has heen devised which eliminates some of the 
c ritic isms of ll a ll 's appa ra tus. A lIletal bux 
!1Ieasuring 5 Y2 x 3V2 x 214 inches was const ructed 
to ac t as a water chamber co ntaining within itsel f 
a smaller clused box of the same ma te r ial. Two 
hi gh precisiun thermometers which can be read to 
U.l °C. accurat ely are placed \\'ith t hei r mercury 
bulbs in thc slllaller ai r -tight box. The therm ol1l 
eters lie parallel tu each ot her and ahuut 1% 
inches apart. The thermometer hlackened witl1 
"ptical hlack to a puint ahove the mercury bulh is 
snielc1ed frum the untreated th ernwme:er by a re
flecting mctal surface and i ~ exposed to the uut 
.side through a wind o\\' uf H eat Resisting Clear 
(o rex 0 {Corni ng) Glass. Q ua rtz \\,ou ld he an 
improvemellt but the gain would ha rdly j II sti fy 
the additiollal c,,~t. l3ecklllann ther l1101lleter s 
could be used to advantage if the tempe rature 
range considered is well within the limit s uf th e 
Heckma nll scale. T he inner , air-tight meta l hox 
measures 3:Yl x 2 % x I ~/2 inches and is soldered 
int o placc. The inlet and outlet tuhes for water 
ci rculati on a rc located at olle end of the hox and 
at ('pposite c( ,rllcrs. 

In usillg this appara tlls it is necessary to a llow 
the shielded thermoll1eters to cOllle to e 'luilibriuln 
in the rUllnillg ha th for a considerable per iod ill 
oreler to dcterllline the l-'articular characteristics (If 
the thernHlmt'ters. I f the bath teml-'erat ure is 
quite dilrere .lt froll! the original temperatnre 

read illg of the thermometers. m ore tillle shou ld he 
a ll owed to attai n eq uilibri u m. A ll radiatioll meas
u rements shoul d take into accuunt these t hernwm
eter characteri~tics. Hadiatiun intensities wi thin 
the range of 0.0-5.0 °C. can Le made within 10- 15 
minutes. but intensiti es cOlllparable to sunlight re
quire hai f an hour tLl a tta in equi libri um. The ini
tIal response of t he exposed thermometer which is 
pe rcept ,ble is a mat te r uf 2-3 ~econds at IIlOele ratc 
inte.lsities. 

The temperature ditIerellce of the twu ther
mumeters \\,Ith the aj;paratus eXl'used tll <iIrect 
su nli ght a t nOJn one dao' la~t A ugu st was 32.2U" 
C. \V.llle expusure to the direct sun at a curre
sponding time uf day during January gave 19.6U o 

C. difference. T he apparatus' WJlI respond til 

room light radiations on ~unny days particularly 
with h eckmalln thcrmometer s, which can he read 
closer than 0.1 0 C. N umerulls readlllgs indicated 
the ruul1llight tu IJC equa l to abuut 0.17c uf thc 
dIrect sunli g ht. 

The radiation transmission characteristics o f 
sOl ne Corning C lass Iilters o f differen t spectral 
values taken at \\rood s Hole last sUlllmer anel the 
same filters re-calibra ted with the same apparatlb 
but a different pair o f thermometers during Jan
uary. is g iven l)ehJ\\' to indicate how accurately 
t,le appa ratus can reproduce inten sity measure
l1Ie.lts. In each case the apparatus \\'as clamped 
intu position beneath a G.E. '1') pe S I Sunlall1p. 
and the filters were interposed at a constant tll ~
tance of six inches aIJu\'e the apparatus. The ra
diation intensity uf the entire arc of the S unla lllp 
varies tremendollsly with a shi ft of a few inches 
in any direction. su it was necessary to have iJuth 
lamp and therIllOl llc ters clamped in to a permanent 
relationship to each uther. T he transll1i ssion 
characteristic of each glass filter was calculated in 
respect to the tllta l transmi ssion o f the Sunlanlp 
as 100 7<-. I t must be admitted tha t the spectral 
energies of the S unlamp change wit h age. hilt this 
factor is neg lIg iblc witnin the ti me Innit s uf the 
observations made. 'I he dIstance from the SUll
lamp varied by 12 inches in August and January. 
hence the " I OO.07r ·· value of the Sunlamp wa~ 
15.000 C. in o nc case a nd -+.-+9 0 C. in the other. 
~ evertheless. thc transmission characteristics ()f 
the various fi lte r s were surfJri singly cluse as ex
pres;;ed in perccnt. of total energy a vai lahle. 
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Light Condition 

C. E. Type S I 
Sunlamp 

Fi lter No. 774 
Fi lter No. 970 
Filter No. 980 
Fi lter No. 385 
Filter No. 349 
Fi lter No. 254 
Fi lter No. 428 
Fi lter No. 401 
Fi lter No. 597 
Fi lter No. 396 

August 
Transmis-

sion % 

100 ?~ 
91.59 ;70 
92.59 /'<> 
85.99 /,0 
80.20 /,0 
61.92 /'<> 
59.60 /,0 
34.76 7~ 
20. 13 70 
11.51 '/<> 
10.73 7<> 

January 
Transmis- Difference 

sion 0/0 

100;70 00.0 ;70 
9 1.65 % +0.06 ;70 
92.13 /,0 - 0.460/0 
87.4I /,n + l.42 0/0 
78.54 0/0 - 1.66 ,/0 
60.98 j{, - 0.94 /,0 
59.19 /,n -0.4 10/0 
33.4070 - 1.3670 
20.047" - 0.09 7<> 
10.9670 - 0.55 7< 
9.86 7<> - 0.87 /,0 

To test tile advantage of blackening the rad ia
tion ab~orb.ng tilermunetcr. some ohservati ons 
\\'ere made with the blackened thermometer 
shielded and the untreated thermometer exposec\ 
to the rad iat ions. " ' it ll radiations measuring 
19.6 °C. under normal conditions, with the ther-

llIometcrs reversed, the temperature differences of 
the two thermometers was only 6.5 °C. This indi 
cated that blackening of the bulb Illcreasen the ef
ficiency of the absorbing thermometer by approxi
mately 30070 . 

The obvious disadvantage of this apparatus is 
its slow response as compared with the electrical 
methods. However, it must be remembered that 
with such great intensities and with isolated spec
tral radiations, thi s nOll-selective method over
comes some of the criticisms aimed at thermopiles 
and photo-electric ceJl s. Fi lter No. 254 is an infra
red transmission filter; No. 401 is monochromatic 
green: No. 597 eliminates a Jl but the visible pur
ple and some ultra-violet and a little infra-red; 
while No. 970 transmits everything frolll about 
29JO A ° units deep into the infra-reci. T he total 
cust of the apparatus is negligible and the accur
acy with \\'h;ch results can be reproduced suggest 
its practical use. 

A SIMPLE DEVICE FOR THE STUDY OF SMALL OPAQUE OBJECTS 
DR. ANNA R. \ VIlITING 

Proffssor alld Hfati of thc DC/,artlllCllt of Bivlogy. P,llllsylHlIIia Coliegc fo r TT 'O Ill CII 

The apparatus here described has bee n devised 
for the purpose of stud) ing small opaque objects 
umler high magnifications by retlected light with 
unif orm illumination on all 
sides. Since the source of 
light is distant, little heat is 
present and even thi s can be 
fi ltered out between SOUrCe 
and mirror if desired. It has 
the added advantages of be
ing simple , cheap, and 
durable. 

An old compound micro- FIG.:l. 

scope without condenser but 
with good lenses was used 
(Fig I) . A large circular 
opening \\'as cut in t\1P stage 
so that onl y the rim ( ,) re-
mained. On top of t ) is was 
cemented with Duco ;, piece 
of glass (13) t he exact si ze 
of the stage and a small a rea 
was painted black (C) on the 
under side beneath the objec
tive to shut out transmitted 
light. A large substage mirror 
( D) such as is used on bin
ocular microscopes was suh
stituted for the one of lIsual 
size. The concave metal re-
flector (Fig. I E and Fig. 2) 
was removed f ron1 a Strik-a-

lite lamp, obtainahle at many auto supply stores. J 11 

the edge of this on opposite sides shallow grooves 
one inch wide (F) were Clit so that it would rest 

PHi . 1 

on the stage oyer a de
pression slide (G). the ends 
of which project through the 
grooves. 

The specimen is mounted 
in alcohol on the slide and 
placed over the painteel hlack 
spot. The reflector is then 
dropped over the slide and 
the objective (H) focused 
down through the hole in its 
top. The mirror reflect s a 
strung li ght from a distant 
suurce through the glass 
stage to the reflector which 
concentrates it on to the 
specimen unif ormly from all 
sic\es. ilTinute opaque struc
tures (antennal segments. 
ocelli , etc.) have been mag
nified to 450 diameters, stud 
ied. and camel'a lucicla draw
ings made of them. This ap
paratus is in use in Room 3, 
Rockefeller Building and c:tn 
be seen there hy anyone 
interested. 
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THE COLLECTING NET IN 1933 

T he purpose o f TilE COLLECTING l\'ET is to as
semble material which is of especial interest to th e 
workers in the biological insti tutions at \\'oods 
H ole. \ \ ' e want to record as full), as we call the 
research work a nd other activities of the members 

of the Marine Biolog ica l Laboratory. the W oods 
Hole Oceanographic Institution and the lTnited 
States Bureau of Fisheries. In addition we want 
to seek relevant material outside of \Yoods H ole 
and to record local events of interest. The pro
jected editorial contents of our magazine can IJe 
divided into four parts: 

( 1) Results of the scientific work reported 
during the summer at \ Voods Hole. 

(2) Items r eporting the activit ies of members 
of the scientific institut ions in \Yoods Hole. 

(3) \Vorld-wide news of the activities of in
st ituti ons and individual s worki ng in the field of 
biology. 

( -+ ) The mo re important local news. 

THE COLLECTING NET is an independent publi
cation. Its content s are hased primarily on the 
three scientific institutions in \Voods H ole. hut it 
has no official cOllnection \\,Ith anyone at (hem. 
\ \ ' e believe that there is not only' a place, hut a 
real need fur an informal magazine of biology 
which is prepared to include constructive discus
sion on any topic of interest to those pen,;ons 
working in the I,i olugical sciences. 

Sometimes material is submitt ed to an edi tor 
which he would like to print. hut an editorial 
hoard makes its puhlicati on u nwise or impossilile. 
The fact that TilE COLLECTING NET is responsi
Iile to no organization th us gives it a peculiar ad
vantage over Illany pulilications in the field of 
science. 

Tln~ SCHOLA RSHIP AWARDS 

Last summer frolll many cources we ohtained 
enouO'h 1110ne\' for THE COLLECT ING ;\ ET SC HOL
ARSII~l' Fl lN I; to permit the award (If six scholar-

ships. The Slllll of one hundred dollars was as
signed to each of the fo llowing five students in or
der to make it possihle for them to work at 
\Yood s Hole during the present summer : 

Name 

Iping Chao 
H. L. Eastlick 
J. J. l\[ etzner 
C. B. Have\' 
I\Iargaret Gri erson 

Course 

Ph),siol<,gy 
E mbryology 
P rotozoology 
Zoology 
Zoology 

T he staff o f the course in hotany decided not to 
award it schola rship to one o f it s students. 

The firm s that adverti se in TilE COLLECTI NG 
NET make possihle its puhlication. I f they stopped 
huying space we would cease to function. Peuple 
who a re in \Yoods H ole can materially help if 
they will support our ad\'e rt isers hy purchasi ng 
from thel11. 

In its office on i\Iain Street THE COLLECTING 
~ ET has a g reat many hooks for sale" They cover 
a wide range of subj ects and the pl'ices of man)' 
of them have heen cut to one hal f or one third of 
their original cost, Money resulting from the sale 
of th ese bonks will be used this summer to help 
defray the cost of puhli shing TilE COLLECTING 
NET. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

,lull' I . ..... . .~ :50 5: 2] 
.111(1' 2 .. •...• 5 :.J.S 6: Hi 
.lull' a .. " . · . 6:.J.S 7: 12 
,I 1I1~' .J ••••• 7 :50 8 :10 
.I ul'\, 5 .. · . · . 8:53 !) :08 
.I u l ~' 6 .. . . 9:50 10 :OG 
.lull' 7. . .. I 0 :~G II :02 
Jul"I' 1> •• " . II :J,I I I :;3Ii 
.Iu l ~' !J •. · . · , 12:35 

.I11 I ~' 10 .. · . 12 :5 1 I : 2 ~J 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later a nd runs from t he 
::'lound to the Bay. It must be remembered 
that the schedule printed above is dependent 
upon the wind. Prolonged winds sometimes 
cause the turning of the current to occur a 
half a n hour earlier or later than the times 
given above. The average speed of the cur
rent in the hole at maximum is five knots 
per hour. 
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DIRECTORY FOR 1933 
KEY 

Laboratories ){.esldence 

Botany Building .... Bot 
Brick BuilGing ....... Br 

Apartment .... . ...... A 
Dormitory ........... D 
Drew House ......... Dr 

Lecture Hall .......... L Fisheries Residence ... F 

Main Room in Fisheries 
Laboratory ........ M 

Homestead .......... Ho 
Hubbard ............. H 
Kahl er ............. Ka 

Old Main Building ... OM Kidder .............. K 
Rockefeller Bldg .... Rock Whitman. 00 ••••••••• W 

In the case of those individuals not living on 
labol'atory property, the name of the landlord and 
the street are given. In the case of individuals liv
ing outside of Woods Hole, the place of residence 
IS given in parentheses. 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
INVESTIGATORS 

Adams, E. I\L grad. bioI. Cincinnati. Br. 8 Dr 2. 
Amberson, W. R. prof. phys. Tennessee. Br 109. 

Quisset. 
Anderson, R. S. res. assoc. phys. Princeton. Br 110. 

McInnis, Millfield. 
Armstrong, Louise S. res. asst. anat. Cornell Med. 

L 22. D 315. 
Armstrong, P. B. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 

318. lJ 315. 
Atlas, 1\1. asst. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Dr 5. 
baden, V. univ. scholar zool. Pennsylvania. Rock 6. 

D 210. 
Bailey, R. J. instr. zoo I. George Wasington. OM 

Base. Stewart, School. 
Baitsell, G. A. prof. bioI. Yale. Br 323. Brooks. 
barron, l!:. S. O. asst. prof. biochem. Chicago. Br. 

207. D 207. 
Barth, L. G. instr. emb. Columbia. Br 111. Hubbard, 

East. 
Beck, L. V. grad. asst. phys. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. Dr. 
beckwith, <.;0 ..... J. prof. zool. Vassar. A 209. 
lSell, H.!'. prof. bot. Dalhousie. (Canada) Bot 23. 

D 216. 
Bostian, C. H. asst. prof. zool. North Carolina State. 

Rock 3. Dr 5. 
Bowen, R. E. asst. prof. bioI. Long Island. Br 126. 

dowes, Wat"r. 
Bowling, I~achel instr. proto. Columbia. OM 21. 

A 307. 
Boyden, Louise E. ed. sec. "BioI. Bul." Br 305. 

A 306. 
Bridges, J. C. instr. zool. Morehouse. L 33. A 106. 
Brinley, F. J. asst. prof. zool. North Dakota State. 

OM 38. D 201A. 
Brool,s, Ma.tiIda M. res. assoc. bioI. California. Br 

233. Gosnold. 
Brooks, S. C. prof. zool. California. Br 233. Gosnold. 
Brown, W. R. grad. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 342. 

D 109. 
Budington, R. A. prof. zoo I. Oberlin. Br 218. Or

chard. 
Butt, C. tech. Princeton. Br 116. Dr. 

Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. Br 331. Buz
zards Bay. 

Cannan, R. K. prof. chern. N. Y. Univ. and Bellevue 
Hosp. Med. Br 310. Gardiner. 

Cattell, W. assoc. ed. "Scientific Mo." Br 344. North. 
Chambers, R. res. prof. bioI. New York. Br 328. 

Gosnold. 
Chao, I. grad. phys. Chicago. Br 315. D 106. 
Chidester, F. E. prof. zoo I. West Virginia. Br 344. 

D 318. 
Chute, A. L. Toronto Med. (Canada) OM. 9. Ka. 3. 
Clark, Frances Sec. to dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br. 328 

B. Howe, Main. 
Clark, Jean M. grad. Pennsylvania. Br 219. H 4. 
Clowes, G. H. A. dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 328 B. 

Shore. 
Coe , W. R. prof. bioI. Yale. Br 323. A 201. 
Co.ghill, G. E. memo Wistar Inst. Anat. and BioI. 

Br 220. Veeder, West. 
Coghill, Muriel grad. zool. Denison (Ohio) Br 220. 

Veeder, West. 
Cohen, Rose C. grad. asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 29. 

H 6. 
Conklin, E. G. prof. bioI. Princeton. Br 321. High. 
Corson, S. A. grad. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania 

Med. Br 205. Young, West. 
Costello, D. P. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217n. 

Elliot, Center. 
Crampton, Clair B. instr. bioI. WeSleyan. Br 210. 

D 110 . . 
Croasdale, Hannah T. grad. bot. Pennsylvania. Bot. 

22. W G. 
Dan, K. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 111. Clark, 

Millfield. 
Day, Dorothy asst. prof. bot. Smith. Bot. A 205. 
Denny, Martha grad. Radcliffe. Br 312. Kittila, Bar 

Neck. 
Doyle, W. L. res. asst. phys. Hopkins. Br. 332. Dr 6. 
Drumtra, Elizabeth asst. zool. Barnard. Br 314. K 3. 
Eastlick, H. L. asst. zool. Washington (St. Louis) 

Br 217g. Grave, High. 
Edwards, D. J. assoc. prof. phys. Cornell. Med. Br. 

214. Gosnold. 
Edwards, T. I. instr. bioI. Hopkins. L 21. Dr 7. 
Engel, F. L. Dartmouth. Br 109. D 111. 
Engel, G. L. Dartmouth. Br 309. D 111. 
Finley, H. E. assoc. prof. bioI. West Virginia State 

L 30. A 105. 
Fisher, K. C. fel. Toronto (Canada). Br. 107. Ka 1. 
Fowler, Virginia 1\1. asst. bot. Barnard. Bot. K 3. , 
Fry, H. J. prof. bioI. New York. OM Base. Purdum, 

Woods Hole. 
Furtos, Norma C. fel. bioI. Western Reserve. OM 

Base k. H 1. 
Garrey, W. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. Br 215. 

Gardiner. 
Gerard, R .. W. assoc. prof. phys. Chicago. am 3. 

D 303. 
Goldforb A. J. prof. bioI. City N. Y. Br 122C. A 302. 
G()odrieh, H. B. prof. bioI. Wesleyan. Br 210. D 110. 
Grave, B. H. prof. zool. DePauw. Br 234 .. High. 
Grave C. prof. zool. Washington (st. LoUIs). Br 327. 

High. 
Harnly, I\larie L. asst. bioI. New York. Br 1. A 102. 
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Hanlly, M. II . asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 1. 

A 102. 
Harvey, Ethel B. independ. invest. phys. Princeton. 

Br 116. Gosnold. 
Harvey , E. N. Osborn prof. bioI. Princeton . Br 116. 

Gosnold. 
Hayes, F. It. assoc. prof. zool. Dalhousie (Canada). 

OM 45. D 213. 
Hellbrunn, L . V. assoc. prof. gen. phys. Penn

sylvania. Br 219. Spaeth, Whitman. 
Hethering ton, W. A. fel. zool. Hopkins. Br 329A. 

Gray, High. 
Hibbard, Hope assoc. prof. zool. Oberlin. Br 21 8. 

K 12. 
Hicks, F. J . grad. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. Ka 21. 
HUI, E. S. res. asst. physical chern. Rockefeller 

Inst. Br 207. D 218. 
Hoadley, L. prof. zool. Harvard. Br 312. D 315b. 
Hoije r, Dorothy J. Chicago Br 207. N eal, W est. 
Hollae nder, A. Nat. Res. fel. bioI. Wisconsin. Br 225. 

Sylvia, Buzzards Bay. 
Hoppe, Ella N. res. biologist. N. Y. State Dept. 

cIealth. BI' 122B. D 313. 
Howe, H. E. ed. "Ind. and Eng. Chern." BI' 203. 

Tinkham. West. 
Hutner, S. H. g rad. Cornell. OM Base. K 5. 
Hyde, Ida H. emer. prof. phys. Kansas State. L 34. 

Nickerson, Millfield. 
Ining', L. assoc. prof. phys. Toronto (Canada). Br. 

107. A 202. 
Jacobs, 1\1. H . prof. gen . phys. Pennsylvania. Br 102. 

Sippewissett. 
Jao, C. C. grad. bot. Michigan. Bot 26. Dr 9 . 
J enkins, G. B. prof. a nat. George Washington. OM 

34 . Clapp, Gardiner. 
Johlin, J. lH. assoc. prof. biochem. Vanderbilt Med. 

Br 206. Park. 
Johnson, Arline C. grad . asst. zoo!. Oberlin. OM 

Base g. H C. 
Jones, N. instr. sci. drawing. Swarthmore. Br 211. 

Hall, Main. 
Kekwlck . R. A. London fel. phys. Princeton . Br 127. 

Minot. 
Keltch, Anna K. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 319. 

McInnes, Millfield. 
KIdder , G. W. tutor bioI. City N. Y. Br 217. D 307. 
Kirkpatrick, T. B. assoc. prof. physical educa tion . 

Columbia. L 27. Nickerson, Millfield. 
Korr, I. 1\1. asst. instr. bioI. Princeton . Br 110. 

Young, North. 
Lance,field, D. E. assoc. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 333. 

Danchakoff, Gardiner. 
Laneefield, R ebecea C. assoc. bact. Rockefeller Inst. 

Br. 208. Danchakoff, Gardiner. 
Landowne, M. Harvard Med. Br. 108. Ka 24. 
Liedke, Kathe B. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Syl

via, Buzza rds Bay. 
Llltie, F. R. prof. zoo I. Chicago. Br 101. Gardiner. 
Lillie, R. S. p rof. gen. phys. Chicago. Br 326. 

Gardiner . 
MacDougall, Mary S. prof. zool. Agnes Scott. A 208. 

L 28. 
McLane, Kathryn E. instr. bioI. Annapolis High 

School. phys. H 7. 
:\Iagruder, 1';. A. grad asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 29. 

Kitlila, Bar Neck. 
Manery, J ea nne F. res. asst. phys. Toronto (Can

ada). Br 107. H 2. 
Marsland. D. A. asst.. prof. bioI. New York. Br 339. 

A 102. 

M,artin, E. A. chairman dept. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. 
Newman. Prospect. 

Mast, 'S. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 332. Minot . 
Mathews, A. P. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 342. 

Buzzards Bay. 
l\Iazla, D. grad. zoo I. Pennsylvania. Br 219. Ka 24. 
1\lelampy, R. 1\1. asst. animal nutrition. Corne. I. OM 

Base. Dr 10. 
Michaelis, L. memo Rockefeller Inst. Br 207. D 209. 
Miller, F. W. grad asst. zoo I. Pittsburgh. Rock :So 

K 15. 
Moreland, F. B. res. asst. biochem. Vanderbilt Mel. 

Br. 206. Dr 5. 
Morgan, T. H. prof. bioI. Calif. Inst. Tech. Br 320. 

Buzzards Bay. 
Morrill, C. V. assoc. prof. anat. Cornell Med. L 21. 

Cape Codder, (Falmouth). 
Morris, S. grad. zool. PennsYlVa nia. Br 217m. D 303 
~ewton, Helen K. ms. ed. "Ind. and Eng. Chem." 

Br 203. Veeder, Millfield. 
Nichol, Ma.J1gare!t A . grad. gen. Pennsylvania Col. 

for Women. Rock 3. W A. 
Nonidez, J. F. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 318. 

Whitman. 
NO\'ikoff, A. B. f el. bioI. Columbia. Br 314. Dr 1. 
Orbison, Agnes 1\1. assoc. prof. bioI. Elmira. OM 35. 

Nickerson, Milliield. 
Packard, C. asst. prof. zool. Columbia Inst. Cancer 

Res. OM 2. North. 
Palmer, A. H. instr . Univ. & Bellevue Hosp. Med. 

Br 310. '1 ruslow, Gardiner. 
Palmer, Elizabeth T . instr. chern. Va::sar. Br 110 g. 

Truslow, Gardiner. 
Parke r, G. H . prof. zool. Harvard. Br 213. A 309. 
I'ar)lart, A. K . asst. prof. phys. Princeton . Br 205. 

Minot. 
I'ellu~t, Dixie asst. prof. zoo I. Dalhousie (Canada) . 

OM 45. D 103. 
Preseott . G. W . asst. prof. bioI. Albion. Bot 25. 

D 101. 
I~ ~x, R. O. instr. a nat. Pennsylvania. Br 117. Conk

lin, High. 
IUehards, O. W. instr. bioI. Yale. Br 8. A 303. 
Hi('hardson Margaret S. Brearley SchOOl. Br 318. 

Hubbard, Center. 
Root, W. S. assoc. prof. phys. Syracuse Med. Br 226. 

Oak, Park. 
Rubenstein, B. B . asst. phys. Chicago. Br. 309. D 106. 
Ru!{h, R. instr. zool. Hunter . Br 11 1. D 208. 
Sauer, F. C. asst. prof. zool. Wichita. Br. 217. 

Thompson, Main . 
Schechter, V. instr. invert. zool. City N. Y . OM 1. 

Dr 2. 
Schweitzer, l\J. D. grad, zool. Br 333. McLeish, Mill

field. 
Scott, A. C. asst. zool. Columbia. Br. 314. Thompson, 

Main. 
Sell, J. P. grad. asst. bioI. Yale. Rock 7. Ka 21. 
Shapiro, H. grad. bioI. Princeton. Br 110. Edwards, 

School. 
Shaw, I. res. asst . bioI. Long Island. Br 126. 
Shoup, C. S. asst. prof. bioI. Vanderbilt. Br 2C,~. 

D 301B. 
Skhel, F. J. M. ass t . instr. bioI. New York. Bl' 33n. 

Dr. 
Sonneborn, T . 1\1. res. assoc. zool. Hopkins. Dr 33G. 

D 204. 
Specht, H. grad. phys. Hopkins. OM Base . Dr 6. 
Speicher B. R. grad. asst. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 3. 

K 15. 
SI)t'idel, C. C. prof. anat. Virginia. Br 106, D 104. 
Spek, J. prof. zool. Heidelberg (Germany) . Br 223. 

D 316. 
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St·abler, R . 1\1. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. OM 22. 
D 210. 

Starl<ey, W. F. grad. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 
Ka 21. 

Stewart, Dorothy It. asst. prof. bioI. Skidmore. Br. 
222. Stokey. Gardiner. 

Stockard, C. H. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 317. 
Buzzards Bay. 

Strong, O. S. prof. neur. and neuro·hist. Columbia. 
Br 8. Elliot. Center. 

Stuart, 1\lartha S. grad. genitics. Pennsylvania Col. 
for Women. Rock 3. W A. 

SWllllers, F. l\l. tutor bioI. City N. Y. Br 2171. 
A 104. 

SWll\valt, Margaret asst. instr. phys. Pennsylvania. 
OM 3. W G. 

Tashiro, S. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. Park. 
Taylor, G. W . Nat. Res. fe l. phys. Princeton. Br 1l0. 

Cowey. School. 
Taylor, W. R. prof. bot. Michigan. Bot 24 . Whit· 

man. 
Wade, Luc.llle W. grad. bioI. Hopkins Sch. Hygiene. 

Br 319. W. 1. 
Walker. P. A. fel. Harvard. Br 312. Thompson. 

Water. 
Waterman, A. J. instr. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. D. 
Weisman, 1\1. N. tutor bioI. City N. Y. Br 217J. 

MCLeish. Millfield. 
Whiting, Anna R. prof. bioI. Pennsylvania Col. for 

Women. Rock 3. Whitman. 
Whiting, P. W. prof. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 3. 

Whitman. 
,,'ieman, II. L. prof. zool. Cincinnati. Br 334. D 31l. 
WIlley, C. H. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 232. 

A 30l. 
Wilson, E. B. DaCosta prof. emeritus zoo I. Colum· 

bia. Br 322. Buzzards Bay. 
Wilson, Hildegard, N. asst. biochem. Univ. & Belle· 

vue Hosp. Med. Br 310. Buzzards Bay. 
Winsor, C. P. grad. phys. Harvard. L 21. (Catau· 

met) . 
\Volt, E. A. assoc. prof. zoo I. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 

Elliot, Center. 
\Voodmff, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. Br 323. Gansett. 
Young, Roger A. asst. prof. zool. Howard. Br 315. 

A 304. 
Young, W. C. asst. prof. bioI. Brown. OM 34. Kit· 

til a, North. 
ZIrkel, C. assoc. prof. bot. Pennsylvania. Bot 6. 

A 101. 

STUDENTS 

Albaulll, H. G. fel. bioI. Brooklyn. emb. Dr 1. 
Alt, H. L. assoc. med. Northwestern Med. phys. D 

217. 
Amidon, Elaine \V. Syracuse. bot. H8. 
Al'mock, (;. 1\1. curator bioI. Mus. Northern Arizo· 

na. emb. Crowell, Water. 
Bates 1\1. N. grad. asst. zool. Oberlin. emb. Dr 2 .. 
Bechtel, W. R. instr. bioI. Edinburg High Sch. 

(Ohio) proto. Bosworth. North. 
Bell, Ruth grad. asst. zool. Wellesley. emb. W n. 
Bengel, \V. Z. asst. anat. & emb. DePauw. emb. Ka 

2. 
Bosworth, 1\1. W. asst. bioI. Wesleyan . bot. K 6. 
Botsford, E. Francc.s a~st. prof. zool. Connecticut. 

phys. Stokey. Gardiner. 
Boyer, D. C. grad. bioI. Columbia. proto. Hilton, 

Millfield. 
Campbell, l\[j).dred F. teach. bot. Shortridge High 

Sch. (Indianapolis) bot. Hall. Main. 
Chen, Y. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. emb. Elliot, 

Center. 

Churney, L. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. emb. Ka 2. 
Cunniff, Hilda S. bot. H 9. 
D('nnis, Nofa N. teach . bioI. Portage County High 

Sch . (Ohio) proto. Clark, Millfield. 
Derrickson, Mary B. phys. W D. 
DeWolf, It. A. instr. zool. Rhode Island State. emb. 

(Hyannis.) 
Foster, Edith F. Vassar. emb. Bosworth, North. 
Glassmeyer, E. J. grad. biochem. Cincinnati. phys. 

D 109. 
Godwin, 1\1. C. asst. hist. & emb. Cornell. emb. K 7. 
GI'eco, F. 1\1. Hunter. emb. Kittila, Bar Neck. 
Hamilton, 1\Iary A. Elmira. emb. H 7. 
Havey, C. B. Acadia (Canada) phys. Dr 1. 
Hibbard, Jeanne Oberlin. phys. K 12. 
Hirschfie!d, N. B. Univ. and Bellevue Hosp. Med. 

proto. McLeish, Millfield. 
lIoop::,r, Kathryn T. Wheaton. emb. Young, West. 
lIo,v.:!l, C. O. grad. bioI. Hopkins. phys. Dr. 
.Johnson, Edna L. assoc. prof. bioI. Colorado. phys. 

A 305. 
Kagan, B. 1\1. Hopkins. Med. emb. K 6. 
Kriete, F. 1\1. DePauw. emb. K 9. 
lirlete, F. 1\1. DePauw. emb. Hilton, Main. 
Lippman, R. W. Yale. emb. Hilton, Main. 
MCAuley, A. A. DePauw. emb. K 9. 
l\lcGzhee, Elise grad. Newcomb. emb. Oak, Park. 
Ma cIntosh, F. C. demo pharm. Dalhousie (Canada) 

p hys. Thompson, Water. 
Mathews, R. S. Physicians & Surg., Columbia . phys. 

Dr 6. 
iUe lampy, R. 1\1. asst . animo nutrition Cornell. pbys. 

Dr 10. 
l\loreland, F. B. grad. res. asst. biochem. Vanderbilt 

Med. Phys. Dr 5. 
Moser, F. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. emb. D 214. 
Perkins, Irene T . grad. bioI. Columbia. proto. A 204. 
Poris, Ethel Hunter. bot. Kittila, Bar Neck. 
Ram3Y. Sally Elmira. bot. Bosworth, North. 
R:{It, . Charl~tte M. Ohio Wesleyan. emb. H 6. 
R cse, S. IH. grad. asst. bioI. Amherst. emb. K. 
Ross, E. grad. physico·chem. bioI. California. phys. 

Ka 2. 
Rubidge, Karyl W. Vassar. emb. Bosworth, North. 
Sola.ndt , D. Y. r es. fel. phys. Toronto (Canada) 

phys. D 107. 
Soland,t, O. 1\1. res . asst. phys. Toronto (Canada) 

phys. D 107. 
Spangler, Betty A. Wheaton. emb. Young, West. 
Stricker, G. J. Yale. phys . Neal, West. 
Stubbs, T. H. instr. bioI. & chern. Emory. proto. 

Sylvia. Buzzards Bay. 
Summers, F. M. grad. proto. Columbia. Br 217. 

A 104. 
Sweadner, \V. R. grad. asst. Pittsburgh. Rock 3 . 

Dr 8. 
Taylor, H. C. grad. asst. bioI. Wesleyan. emb. K. 
Tukey, Gertrude R. Smith. emb. H 7. 
Turner R. 'S. instr. bioI. Dartmouth. emb. K. 
Urban: J. instr. bioI. Randolph High Sch. (Ohio) 

proto. Boswortb, North. 
Vexler, D. E. grad. pbys. Rutgers. phys. Ka 22. 
Ward, 1\IarY Wellesley. proto. Grinnell. West. 
Wardwell. Judith S. grad. asst. zool. Wellesley. emb. 

WB. 
\\'ebster, M. Dorothy g-rad. bot. Dalhousie . (Cana· 

da) phys. Young, W est. 
YOlmg, M. I. instr. bioI. Junior Col. Augusta. proto 

Sylvia, Buzzards Bay. 
Zinn, D. J. Harvard. emb. D 108. 
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CHEMICAL ROOM 
Hours: 8:30 A.l\T.-12: 1 :30- 4:30 P.11. Sat. 8:30-12. 

T he Chemical Room supplies chemicals, glass
ware, clamps and support stands for use only at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory. Special ap
paratus, batteries, gauges and reducing valves for 
gas cylinders are issued at the Apparatus Room 
(Brick Bldg. room 216). Supplies that are to be 
used by investigators elsewhere, such as micro
scope slides, cover glasses, shell vials, etc .. may 
be obtained at the Suppl y Department (Frame 
Bldg. back of Brick Bldg.) Calalogs of chemi
cals and apparatus 11Iay be borr07c'ed fr011l tile r1 p
paraill s Ro011l. 

Tile fo l/07c'illg slalldardi::;('d sO/lIlioll S will be 
fllrl lislled ill /illlit ed qllalltities dllrillg t/z (' s('asoll 
of 1933. Special solutions, buffers, and pH stand
ards must be ordered at least two da)'s before they 
are needed. 

N 1.000 : 
Acetic acid 
Hydrochloric acid 

N 0.100: 
Hydrochloric acid 

Buffer mixtures: 

Sulphuric acid 
Sodium H~ droxide 

Sodium hydroxide 

Acetate pH 3.6-S.6 Borate pH i.6-10.0 
P hosphate pH 5.4-8.0 
P hosphate-cit rate pH 2.2-8.0 (l\ lcllvaine) 

Indicators-Clark and Lubs series. 
Color tube standards-on special Drder. 
Compressed gases: 

Ca rhon dioxide, hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen 
must he ordered by the investigator frmll the 
person in charge at least se7'ell da.\'s before they 
are needed . 

For other standards inquire of the person in 
charge at the Chemica l Room. Investigators ex
pecting to use special solutions or standardi zed 
reagents after September I are requested to notify 
the Chemical ],(oom, if possible, before August 
1 S. The standardized reagents are not usually 
avai lahle hefore Jlllle 20 or after Sept(,lIlbcr 15. 

Attention is invited to the Porllll/la(' alld 
.lIetllods published hy the Chemical Room in TIlE 

COLLECTING NET ( 1930, 1932) for stain and 
chemical solubilities and the composition of solu
tions. Copies may be olJtained at THE COLLECT
IN G NET office. 

I\Jemhers of classes are not entitled to supplies 
other than those provided in their regular class 
work. Beginning investigators will receive sup
plies only on the authorization uf the person 
under whom they are working for the season. 

Certain common tools are available at the 
Chemical Room for temporary loan to investiga
tors. I n order that maximunl use be made of 
these, it is necessary that they be returned within 
24 hours. \Vhen needed by other investigators 
they are subject to recall and will then be col
lected by the janitors. T ools that are needed by 
the investigator for the entire season are to be 
obtained from the Apparatus room. 

Supplies no longer needed will be collected if 
word is left at the Chemical Room. 

I nvestigators are urged to co-operate with the 
Chemical Room by cleaning their glass-ware be
fore returning it at the completion of their work. 
Investigators are requested to place their name 
and date of departure on the Chemical Room Bul
letin Board so that their supplies may be returned 
promptly by the janitors. 

\Vhen the investigator is continuing the same 
work in the same room during the next season 
hi s supplies may be retained in the room Oll/Y if 
they are li sted on a Kept Out card (furnished at 
the Chemical Room window) and the card left 
with the supplies. All supplies not so listed will 
be returned by the janitors. Should the in
vestigator he ullahle to return the following sum
mer the supplies will he returned to the Chemical 
Room stocks if they or the room is needed by 
other investigators. 

Small amounts of special solutions will be kept 
during the winter for investigators in the Chem
ical Room on request. Supplies that may be in
jured by freezing should Ilot he left in the wooden 
huildings. -O~CAR \\' . RI CII.\RDs . 
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M. B. L. CLUB, PAST AND PRESENT 

DR. L. V. ll EILRRI JN, P/'('sid('ut. 

The M. B . L. Cluh is now nineteen years old. 
It came into being on July Ib, 19 14, fo llowing an 
organization lI1eeti ng in thc old lect ure room of 
the Labora torv. At that meeting, Dr. Drew, then 
assistant dire~tor of the Laboratory, offered the 
use of what is now the Club building to any 
socially minded organizati()n of laboratory 
\Yorkers. 

The building itself was or iginally a yacht cl uh 
and stoud over the watcr. It was bought for the 
Lahoratory through the generosi ty of ,\1 r. Charl es 
I~ . Crane, who apparelltly conceived of it as 
a social meeti ng place for lllen and women o f the 
Laboratory. But when the 1\1. B. L. first ac
quired po~session of the huilding, it lleeded space 
for sc ientific activity m ore than for social lI1eet
illgs. This was beiore the days of llrick build 
ings, and workers were Imdly crowded in the old 
w(lodell structures. In 1913, what was then ca llecl 
the Yacht Club 13uilcling was fitted out as a tem
porary labora tory. II owever, the old yacht cluh 
served the purposes of science unly for a year. 
Ilv 19 14 the Crane Laboratorv was completed a nd 
th'e Yacht Cluh Building CIlI~ld then be used for 
the purpnse for which 1\1 r . Crane had origi na lly 
g iven it. ., 

Like all clubs, the 1\I. B. L. Cluh began hfe hy 
rlra wing up a constitution. This states. th~t the 
"ohject o f the Club is to promnte SOCIal II1ter
c()urse among the sc ientific workers of the \Voods 
Hole comll1unity and their friend s." The active 
memhership of -the Club miginally was limited to 
lllemhers uf the l\I. B. L. and the U. S. Bureau of 
Fisheries , but in 19 16 acti ve membership was 
throwl1 ope n tn a ll sciellt ific workers of the 
\ \'oorls II ole conlllltlllity. Thus in 19 16 there 
mus t have been some premonition of a n Ocean
ographic Institu tion. 

The fir st president of the Cluh was Dr. E. G. 
Spaulding, professor o f philosophy at Princeton 
Ullive rsit l·. fl'0111 which it mi ght be supposed that 
philosophical discussion was fostered at Cl ub me~t
in~s. Unfol-tunately, Cluh records are very bnef 
;l1;d offer verI' little enli~hten1l1cnt on this point. 
Practicalll' th~ sole information in the Club min
utes is al; expense account. From this reconl of 
expellses, it may be deduced that th e on.ly or
ga ni zed form 0 f amuscmcnt or enterta l11ment 
fo:;tered bv the club in its ea rl~' yea rs was tea 
drinking. Social teas were apparently held at reg
ular inten·als. There are various items in the ex 
pense accuunt which may be interpreted as due to 
tpa s. Thu, on Sept. 3, 1915, the CI11h paid til 1\11'. 
Sidlle.1' Peck $3.05 for "denatured alcnhnl for 

teas." If one were to interpret this item in post
p!'()hil;ition ways of thoug ht , biolugi sts must have 
beell a hardy lot in thusc days! 

Magazilles seem to have entered the Club about 
19 18. At any ra te, be i ore thi s year they are not 
noteci ill Club records. But 0 11 Aug. 2, 19 18, "Dr. 
Clark menti oned tha t, in view of the fact that not 
more than three magazines had been donated to 
thc Club, he had purchased magazi lies at news 
sta lld s, costing, to date, $2.35." I n rece nt yea rs 
the Cluh has usually provided maga zines for it s 
n1('mbers, and it has a lso made a practice of suh
scrilJing for The NI'7l' Yorl,' Tillll's. Last yea r a 
small lending library was initiated, and this will 
be contilluecl. 

The war year, of 19 18, appears to have initiated 
anot her Club activitv. Possibly IJecause of con
tact with sai lor s of -the tempurary naval base in 
\Voods Hole, Club members became interested in 
dallcing a nd a victrola was purchased. Prior. to 
19 18, biologists a t the Lahoratory had scarcely In
dul acd in dancing a t aI L There was, it is true, 
all ~lIl1 ual waiter and waitress party at the flless, 
and a t these partIes, following a moo nli ght sail on 
the Cavadetta, the one or two waiters who could 
dance tried out a few steps with a waitress or with 
"'rs. Coombs. And there were also dances at the 
T own Hall, hut these were rarely at tended by 
laboratorl' workers, most of whom could not 
dance. Perhaps because of their inability to 
dance. they were apt to scoff a t the affairs in the 
Town 1-1; 11 and to refer to them as "hog
wrastles." H owever, following 19 18, dancing be
came an important Cl ub acti vi ty, and many o f 
the younger blUlogists learned various modern 
steps a t the week ly Club dances. In 1929 , the 
Cl;lb procured a loud speaker for the victrola and 
thi s has helped elevate the stra ins o f dal?ce re~
orcls above the shuffli ng of feet. Sometnl1es, In 
periud s of affluence, the club has felt rich enough 
to provide orchest ras for its dances. Last year, 
the orchestral mu sic was voted far preferahle to 
the amplified victrola , and it is hoped to secure 
orchestras again for this season, at least for 
alternate weeks. 

I n the earll' years of the Club, the membership 
seem s to ha~e' had a strong inclination towa rd 
so ng. S unday nights weI's usually chosell. for 
"~ings" a nd there was a g reat deal of enthUSIasm 
and 'plenty of volume. Certain ba~lads rame to he 
recog-lli zed as Laboratory ~a\'ontes, and sO.ng 
bo()b appeared with collectIOns of these chOIce 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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The 1933 World's Fair 
A Century of Progress Exposition 

The Ge llNal n io logical Supply House was sel e ct e d by the C e ntury of Prop;

r ess, Inc" and by The Ull it e d States D e partlll c nt of Agri eu lture t o prc p:u'e 

a eo nsid crable p art o f the iliologica l ex hibit s, These e xhibit s, in c ludinp; 

s k e ldu lI~ . models, s lid es a lld othe r pre parations-a l'e a p a rt of the Basil' 
Seic n ec G roup displ ayt'd in th e Hall elf I'eie n ce , 

The Ccntury of Prog r ess e xposition \I'ill b e opl'n during- S c pt f' mlH'r wh e n 

111:t1l." tl':tl' h e rs will filld it 1Il,,,t e,) II\'l' nil'llt tel \ ' i~it it. 

Biologists whQ come to Chicago for the 1933 World's 
Fair are cordially invited to visit the Turtox Laboratories 

General Biological Supply House 
The Sign of the Turtox 

Pledges Absolute 
Satisfac tion 

Church of the Messiah 
--- EPISCOPAL ---

The Rev. ] ames Bancroft 
Rector 

Holy Communion - - - I 1;00 a, m, 

WATER COLOR BLACK AND WHITE 

su'"'"~~ 
A~T CLASS~S 

CLAY MODELING WOOD CARVING 

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS 

WOODS HOLE, MA SS, 

Incorpora ted 

761-763 East Sixty-ninth Place 

CHICAGO 

C()1\ [P LI 1\ \ ENTS 
OF 

V~~ZA~C~ f3A~Af3t= 

. 
Jax 

femin:ne footwear shop 
smart shoes 

reasonably priced 
queens bllyway 

RUTH E. THOMPSON 
"'nods Hole, ~Iass, 

fa lmouth 

DlO' AND FANCY GOODS - STATIONEltY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

KODAKS a nd FILMS 
Printing - Developing - Enlarging 

TWIN DOOR 

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE 

Tal{., :\d\':mta,ge of the Spec,ial Rates 

W. T, GRABIEC, Prop. 
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Visit 
Malchman's 

THE 
LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 

ON CAPE COD 

FaIm::uth Phone 116 

COSMETICS and TOILI<:T PREPARATIONS 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
YARDLEY 

COTY 

MRS. WEEKS SHOPS 
Phone J09 Falmouth 

W ALK·OVER SHOES 
for l\1I:N and WOMEN 

Shoe Repairing While You Wait 

A. ISSOKSON 

EDWARD E. SWIFT 
Hardware, Paints, Glass, Cordage, Etc. 

Gah'anlzed Nails of All Rinds a S pecial·ty 

School Street Woods Hole, l\Jass. 

FURNITURE 
WESTINGHOUSE RI<:FIUGEI:ATOn S 

WM. C. DAVIS CO. 

Third "'oods Hole Season 
Jacqueline H. Peters 

SUZA/IIIJ/IIIJ~!JJ 
HAIRDRESSING SALON 

',"oods Hole T el. 1326 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 

()A~I~L~S 
IJOi\U>l\IADE ICE CHEAl\1 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

COFFEE PICNIC LUNCHES 

EASTMAN'S 
Ulhisperillg Campaign 

NOTE THESE BIG POINTS 
I-You ask Eastman's Hardware Store to )Iut 

on saIl' the artic le lOU want to buy. Re
frigerators, I,owe r lawn mowe rs, washing 
m achines, sporting goods, paints-are be
ing offered at W h ispcring Sales. 

2- The store fixes a sa le date at your r equest. 
and nolifies you. If it doesn't stock the 
article or malle you want, it usually can 
get it for you. 

3- There is n o obJlg,a t.ion for you to buy- but 
the s31e pric.c will be hard to resist. You 
can 'tell your fr iends a nd they can buy on 
th l' sale (hy, too. YOll can watch the bulle
tin in the l>torl' and tal<e ,advantage of a ny 
scheduled \\'hi-,pl' ring Sale. 

EASTMAN'S 
Hardware Store 

"Whel'e Qllality Is Not EX)lensive" 

(Copyright 1933, by Charles T. Eastma n) 

PARK TAILORING AND 
CLEANSING SHOP 

\\'I'l'k's Building, Falmouth 
Phone 907-l\1 F ree Delivery 

\\'e Press While YOII Wait 
(S)lecial Rates to Labora:lory !\Il'mbers) 

RATHRYN SWIFT G RI<:I<~NE 

With an intimate knowledge of R eal Estate 
in the Falmouths a nd Woods Hole, will rent or 
sell you the estate, cottage, camp or farm, of 
your cr.oice. 

Office: !\lain Street, near Village Green 
Te l.: Falmouth J 7 

SANSOUCI'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
Frederi c's Permanent \V·aves 

and 
A ll Branches of Beauty Cul ture 

FA Ll\IOUTH PHONE 19-!\I 

Te l. Kenmore 1443 T el. Falmouth tilSo 

ANTOINE BEAUTY SALON 
(Miss Grace Stone, Mgr.) Prize Winner 

SPECIALIS T I N BEAUTY CULTUHE 
Hotel Vendome One Palmer Ave. 

160 COll\'w'th Ave., Boston Falmouth 
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THE WOODS HOLE LOG 
(Continued from Page 22) 

J\Iiss Katherine Guffin, daughter of Superinten
dent and l\1 rs. Rullert A. (-;offin, is hume a fter 
g raduating f rum Pembroke College of 13ro\\'n 
University in Providence. Her maj or suhj ect 
was bi ology. She was president o f the l\I usical 
Club, mel11ller of class basketball and swimming 
teams, and uf the German and Q uest iolls Cluhs. 

A SOO-pound fish unknown even to Superinten
dent GolTin of the Bureau uf Fisheries was caught 
l\ Iouday hy Norman Benson in his nets. I twas 
toothless and from l\Ir. Benson's desc ripti on l\lr. 
Goffi n thought it belonged to the por)Joi~e fami ly. 
The fi sh was released. as l\Ir. Benson feared it 
would hreak hi s nets. a mI exact informatiun is not 
avai lable. 

Rev. James Bancroft. pastor o f the Chnrch o f 
the 1\lessiah, is ill. Hi s place was tilled la~t Sun
day hy Re\'. Ilenry Nott. 

A special patrolman has been appointed by the 
Town of FalmlJuth fur the summer here. Loub 
l\lcLane of Falmouth is holding the position. 

The first artificial ice plant in the vicinity has 
been install ed bv Sam Cahoon fo r the summer 
trade. It is al; ammonia plant of 20 tuns capa
city. 

The Washing ton S tring Q uar tet of \ \'ashing
tun, D. C .. wil l a rrive at \\,oods Hole a ll fuh' 6th 
fur eight weeks of rehearsals and will gi~'e 'thrce 
or fuur concerts in \\' oods Hole and one in \\'a
quoit. Frank J . Frost is sponsor o f the quartet, 
which consists of ~J essrs. Schwartz, Breitenberg. 
\Vargo and Hamer , all members of the \Vashing
ton S,\I11phon}' O rchestra. \\'ashington. D. C. 

Rev . Arthur \\ '. Tans\', Fall River. will assist 
Father H ugh Callagher at St. J useph's Catholic 
Church this summer. . 

M. B. L, CLUB, PAST AND PRESENT 
(Continued from Page 17) 

111lll1hers. In mo re recent years singing activity 
seems to have hecome ce ntrali zed in thc Cho ral 
Suciety under the leadership o f 1\1 r. Goraku ff. 
The Chural Society meets in the cluhhouse on 
Tuesday and F rida)' evenings during the summer. 

The acti\'ities of the M. B. L. Club have in the 
pao.t extended IJeyond its c\ubhnuse. A lthough it 
is not generally known. in recent years the Cluh 
has fillanced the ll1aintenance of the ra ft at the 
more Ill' less pulJlir Imthillg lleach. In view of 
carpentcrs' prices at \\'oods Hole. thi s has ileen 
no mean expense. Use of the raft has l10t hcen 
limited to Cl ub members. and accordingly lahora 
tory workers. townspeople, and summer cottagers 
ha\'e all enjoyed it. 

In view of the high cost of the ra ft. it is to 
some extent doull( ful whether or not its main
tenance will he continued bv the Club. The de
cision must of course depel;d on the condition of 
the Clull treasury and the speed with which mem
hers pay their rilles. 

As a lllatte l' of fact, the treaSlln' is rather Ill\\' , 
fill' last )ear the Clull paid fo r ~ new coat o f 
paint for its hnllse, a nd it also paid an llnllsually 
la rge hill for the constrnction o f a new raft in 
I Y3 1. O ur plans for the year depend on finances. 
\\' e hope to expand the small lending lihrary , and 
we expect to pJ'[)vio(' at least the usual 111lmher o f 
magazines . I t has ileen sug.gested that a ping 
]long tahle might he appreciated on rainy e\·enings . 

1 f sllch a tahle were desire(1, it could he prucllr('d 
at no very great expense. 

One o f tile primary objects o f the Cluh is to 
make life pleasant for the \Yoods Hole sUlllmer 
colony. It ran be a real help to laboratory wurk
ers and their famili es. Often men and WOlllell 
who COIllC to \\' ouds Iiole feel strange here. The 
Club can help the~e newcolllers to become lletter 
acqllainted. Thi s year it prllpnses to do thi s in 
two ways. 111 th e first place. 011 July I it wil l 
hold its annual opening reception, the so-ca lled 
mixer. This part of the program is for all hi
ologists a nd their families, whether they are Cl ll b 
memLers or 1J{,t. Every nne is urged to come. As 
at previous mixers, therc will he dancing. Illlt in 
view of the fact that ma m ' do lI ot care to dance, 
the orchestra will not hegi;l to play hefore 10;30. 

I n addition tn the ll1ixer, it is also planned to 
provide a second means of getti ng people ;JC

quaintec\. Each evening' during the month o[ 
,Tuly, we plan to have a host or hostess present at 
thc Clllh. I t will he the dutl,' of stich host or host
ess to ill trodllce members ' to each other. 1 [ "llr 
plan sllcceeds. it should he possible ior newcolllers 
in Ollr c'lmnlllnity to meet c(lngenial cOlllpanions. 

ft is the hope of the officers IIf the ~ 1. G. 1.. 
Clull that during the Slllnl11er of 1933 the Club 
may sen'e a real purpn~e in lllaking life plea,;ant('r 
for the entire COlllmunity. \\,ith proper co
operatiun from Cluh membcrs. we sha ll 110 douht 
sllcceed in Ollr aim. 
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HEMOGLOBIN-RINGER: A NEW MAM
MALIAN PERFUSION MEDIUM 

D R. \ \' ILLI AM R. A MBERSON 
P rof(,ssor of P ltysiolog)', 1' IIi'l'{'rsity of T(, lIl1 tsse(' 

Several .\·ea rs ago, in perfusion work with the 
sali vary gland s o f the cat, Professor Rudolf 
H oher a nd J encountered serious difficulties with 
sewra l o f the fluid s ordinarily 
used in such work . Both 

THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 

DR. REG1NA LD G. H ARRIS 
Dir('ctur of the La boratory 

Causing pl ans to fade uut slowly and to he re
placed by reali zati on a nd accomplishment is une 
of the moot difficult tasks o f a laboratury. pa rticu

la rl v in times of financial de
press iun. And yet that is pre

whole defihrilla ted hl ood and 
bl uod serulll ga \'e ma rked 
vaso-cuns triction which speed 
ily termina ted the perfusion 
flo w, while oxygena ted Ringer 
o f the usual type . without 
coll oid s. ga \'e edema, a nd a 
sp()nta neous secretion o f sa
liva which was definit ely path
ological in character. 

1«. 16. JL <Calcllllar 
ciseh ' what the Laboratorv a t 
Cold Spring H a rbor has i,ee n 
trying to do, 

I n an atteni pt to secure a 
perfusion fluid which would 
a\'oid such diffi culties. we fin 
a llv decided to add a certain 
all~ount o f hem olysed hee f red 
blood cell s to our Ringe r sol
utions, hoping to find that 
hemoglohin in solution would 
not onl y transport the neces-

MONDAY, JULY 10, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
SemInar: Dr, A, C, Redfield: The 

concentration of organic deriva
tives in sea water, in relation to 
the chemical composition of 
plankton. 

Dr, George L. Clarke: Diurnal mi
gration of plankton in the Gulf 
of Maine and its correlation with 
changes in submarine irradia
tion. 

Dr. Selman A, Waksman and Miss 
Cornelia L, Carey: The role of 
bacteria in the formation of ni
trate in the sea. 

TUESDAY, JULY 11, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

(Continued on page 39 ) 

In outlining ollr plans last 
year in TH E COLLECTI NG NET 

~'e sa iel, " - - - the development 
of a n institute in which hio
logists. physiulogi sts , chemists. 
physicists a nd mathematicians 
will cooperate in the further 
opening a nd beneficial use o f 
the vast territory of quantita
ti\'e biology, is the direction ill 
which our hopes are for the 
future in respect to the a ll 
year work o f the Biological 
Lahorator v, .. 

The L;;bo ratory is now he-

sa ry oxygen. but wuuld furni sh a coll oidal 
osmotic pressure which wuuld regul a te the 
tluid halance a nd prevent edema. \\ ' e found that 
these expecta ti ons were ( C OlltillllCd 0 11 Page 32) 

g inning to test thi s plan as a 
pa rt o f its Slllllmer work. Each Slllllmer 
a group of mathema ti cia ns. ph~·,; ici sb. chemi st, 
and biologists. acti vely interested in a glyen aspect 
o f quantita ti Ye biology , ( Co lltillued (1/1 parJe 3 I ) 
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THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 
(Continued from Page 29) 

ur in methuels and theories applicahle tu it , will be tiun u f our plan fo r gruup work anel conference 
invited to carryon their work . tu g ive lectures a nd during the summer. 
to take part in sympusia at the Laboratory . The description of the plan, as it is operating 

The g roups in residence at the Lahoratory will thIS SUIIll11er, is the he~t indication I can give of 
necessarilv be relativel\' small. but mel1lhers o f the the way in wh ic h it \\"111 he developed in suh~e
group wiil he chosen ~vith the a im t hat ne r)' illl - quent StlIllIllCl·S. The suhject will. of course . 
portant aspect (If a i~ iven subject be ade lua tely change fr(ll1l year to year. but the fundalllenta l 
represented frol11 the physical a nd chemical. as ailll and the type of men chosen tu aiel in the reali-
well as from the biulugical poi nt of view. za tion of (hat aim. will. in a ll prohahility, relllain 

lust what we have in mimI is no duuht must simila r to those uf thi s year. 
ea~ily explained hy a description o f \I'ha t \\'e a re It is expected that lIl~ny advantages will he se-
d(ling this) ear. The interest uf the g roup chusen cured through the operation uf the plan. Out
this ~Imllller will he ce'ltered 0 11 "the electri cal PD- sta!lding a lllong these is the value of the meetings 
tential difference at inte r faces allCI its b!:aring to the men wh o [urln the group, Support of this 
UpOIl lliulogical phenolllena." :\Iemhers lIf the a sse rtion is to be fOlmel in the fact tha t. withuut 
g rllup cliver \'al'iotls aspects, f rom t heor ies of exception. e\'ery man who was a sked tu become a 
phy"ics tu applicati on tu medici ne. T hus lJr. [ians member o f the group. and who planned to be in 
:\Iuller. of the Departl1lent of P hysics of the :\[a ~ - t:li s clluntry during the summer. accepted. 
sachusetts [nstitllte o i T ec hnology. represell ts as- A nother advantage li es in the fact that the 
pects concerned with physical theori es, and will prese, lCe IIi such a group at Cold Spring Har],lIr 
lecture upon theories , such as th ose of the di !fuse each sumll1er will aid the Laboratury in its pri
double layer, lIf cataphoretic mig ration . of cuagu- ma ry a illl. namely that of being of a s lIluch serv
[at ion. icc as it can he in a(h'ancing uiology . EverYllne 

Dr. Stuart :\ Illd rl, o f the Department of Pac- at the :\[arine Biological Lahoratory at \\'oods 
teriology uf the School o f ?d edic ine o f the Uni- Il ule is \"h ollv familial' with the desire (Jf the 
versity of Pennsvlvania, will represen t aspec ts fuunders of tl;at Laburatorv amI of those who es-
concerned with the applica ti on tu lII edi cine. The tahlishecl the Lahoratury at ClIld Spring Harhor. 
titles of his lectures. " ,-\gglutination", a nd "Pln- i. e., that these stations should not onl)' provide 01'-
gtlC,1 tosis" al'e indicative uf hi s role in the group, pll rtuniti es fur stlmmer work, hut that they should 

(lthel' memhers of th e g roup in resic!ence rep- he cen ters of grllwth and di~semillation IIf new 
resent various experimental aspects IIi the suh- met hllds and ideas in biology. 111 my opinion.llluch 
ject. 'lnd may include the" r.'" a!lr! appFcat ion t I IIi the ult imate \'alue o f the ~umme r wllrk IIi hoth 
lIlerlici'le. I)r. HanJlrl A hram ,lIn is cIII'cer 'yl inst it ut ions will alwa ys remain in the fulfillme nt 
primarily with ca taphll resis : Dr. Davi d l{. [ ; rig' ~; IIf the ha sie desire v;hi ch gave them hirth. The 
",:th electJ'( l snlllsis . and str eami ng pntent"als; Dr. 1I ;)]>()rtunity to fCister th e develllpment IIf pf()mis-
Barnett C, hen. \\'ith llxi da tinn-red llc(II'1 pote'l- ing methods and ideas is g reater 110\\' than whe:l 
tiab: Dr. Ke :l 'let h S. Cole. \\,: th elect rical co:ld"c- thc:se lahoratories \\'er e founder!. and the number 
(ance and polarizatilln : Dr. E r ic P onc!er. \\'itll II f relatively isolate,1 coll eges ali(I uni\'er~itie, in 
physical properties IIi re I corpuscle i . thi s count1"\' wh ich can be l'enefited bv active. clln-

Other workers have heen invited til take l'art i'l seious effll;'!, (In the part o f summer·lahoratorie ;. 
the s)'mpllsia in cunnection with the grllup nil" til st imuhte interest in mlldern methods of 1'('-
ing. These men include . in additi on ,tll Dr. Ilu'~'n ~ ea rch. is much larger than it was in the last ![uar
Fricke. whll is in charge of our h hora tory f"r ter of th e nineteenth century. 
hiophysics, Dr. Chambers. Dr. Gas··er. Dr. :\I;\c- The LahuI'atory's plan t'; chouse each ) ear a 
In!les. Dr. 1' [ ichaeli s . Dr. Oster hllut an<1 Dr. Van grllup interested in an aspect uf quantitative 
Slyke. Theil' part in the program is 'indica ted in hiology different froll1 that o f the year hefore. 
the li~t of lectures and symposia which is puh- Illsures against 0\11' giving- undue stress to anyone 
lished elsewhere in THE COLLECTIXC :\ ET . pal't of modern hiology. and at the same time 

This. then. is the putting into practice. this time hrings a partially new ment~l environment to 
in respect to th e LahoratOl'Y's summer work. o f workers who. for one l'eaSlln IIr another, prefer to 
the second major step in our policy of fost ering a spe'HI evel Y ~tllnmer at the same lahoratory. 
closer relationship hetwee n hi ology a n<1 the iJasic ['arentheticalh·. there is . IIf Cllur~e, the further 
sciences. The first step was the e"ta hlishlllent in cll ll siderati on th~t the pres('nce of a definite pro-
1928 IIf nur all-year lahnrat (ln ' fO l' hiophysic,. [n- gralll of work within a summer lahoratory seems 
cidentally. the fact that the lahora tory fill' hi 0l'hy- t il stimulate all of thllse in r e ~idence. and tends to 
sics is functioning here through ol1t the \ ear I n ~ eliminate the joh-hullters and vacati()n-seekel:s 
been of \'ery great practical a id in the ina tlgura - who curtail the' work of any institution at which 

THE AERIAL VIEW OF \VOUDS HOLE ON THE OPPOSITE PACE \\'AS T .\KE N FOR THE COLLECTING 
NET BY A U NITED ST,\TES AR M Y AIR CURPS PlIOTUGRAPHER 
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they congregate. In this connection we have 
found at Cold Spring Ilarhor that the all-year 
work of the Lahoratory. with its definite program, 
prl)vicJes a marked stimulus to summer workers. 

Finally. the LalJoratory hupes to make available 
to all workers interested in the aspects which will 
be subj ects of its group meetings. the tangible re
sults of these meetings. This will be done through 
the lectures and symposia, which assume, there
fore. a very great importance. These lectures and 
symposia should not be confused with the evening 
lectures and seminars which have been, and will 
continue to be. a part of the Laboratory's summer 
work. The lectures and s) mposia connected with 
the group meetings will be given during the day. 
Ileginning at ten o'clock in the morning. Ample 
time will he allowed fOI' disctlssiclll. Indeed lec
turers have heen asked to give special considera
tion to theoretical amI controversial aspects of the 
suhject. ill nrdel' that di scussion may he significant 
and creative. Furthermore, in general. st urlents 
and others not competent to take an active part in 
discussion will not he invited to attelld the lectures 
amI sYllIposia. Attendance is not restricted. how
ner, to scientists ill residence at the Lahoratory. 
l\foreover, it is planned to publish the lectures, t~l
gether with essential parts of the discussion, as a 
monograph, in (II-del- to make I-esults of the meet
ings generally available. 

A small number of graduate students will IJe 
given the opportunity of working with members 
of the group who are in residence at the Labora
tory and who will fnrthcr give special lectures for 
studenh from time to time, notably for those in 
the course in general physiology. -

The whole plan is obviously not the creation of 
anyone man. All of the llIellllJers of this year's 
gruup have been helpful in offering snggestions, 
while Dr. ()sterhout has been called upon fre
quently to give counsel. 

The other stlmmer work of the Laboratory re
mains fundamentall)' tlllchanged. The number of 
student s is at the reduced level which has heen 
maintained dming the past few years, namely 
about thirty-five, Prof. \\', \\'. Swingle uf Prince
ton University continues in charge of the course 
in Surgical l\lethods in Experimental Biology; 
Prof. S. 1. Kornhauser of the Universitv of 
Louisville ~J edical School again leads the c~urse 
in Field Zoology; Prof. I. R. Taylor, of Brown 
Uni"ersity, that of General Physiology, and Prof. 
I-l. S. COllard, of Crinnell College, that of Plant 
Sociology: while Prof. Bert Cunningham of Duke 
LninTsity will give a series of lectures on the en
docrine system. Dr. ,\. J. Grout will again have 
a limited Iltlmher of III-yologists working under 
his direction at his personal I~boratory at Xew
faile, Vermont. 

Provisions are made, as he fore, for independent 
investigation, and for yonng research workers to 
use the facilities of the Lahuratory_ 

The inauguration of the group work will not 
effect detrimentally the opportunities which have 
heen traditionally extended to the "lone eagle" 
hiologist. J ndeed the present plan has been 
hrollght into existence nnt to replace the previo1ls 
work Ilf the Lahoratory, hilt rather to strengthen 
it alld to aid it in flllhlling its destiny 7'is (/ 7'is 
with present alltl flltnre advance in Ili'·llogy. 

HEMOGLOBIN-RINGER: A NEW MAMMALIAN PERFUSION MEDIUM 
(Continued from Page 29) 

jn~tifiecl in our further studies, and we were en
ahled to carry out a series of experiments on the 
permeahility of the salivary glands fo r various or
ganic nOli-electrolytes, which have heen descrihed 
elsewhere. 

:'If ore recently my colleagues at Memphis and I 
have heen interested to see whether "hemoglohin
Ringer" might Ill' adapted to other mammalian 
problems. \ \ ' e were particularly concerned to 
know whether this fl11id might be used to replace 
the hlond in the whole animal. and are able to re
port that this may he dOlle, with a continuation of 
IIltISt, if not all, vital functions, for a period of 
hnurs a fter the removal of the normal blood. 

The adequacy of the mediu1l1 as a suhstitute for 
hlood can be demonstrated in a variety of ways. 
\\'e consider that our determinations of the oxv
gen consnmptioll furnish the most convincil;g 
proof. Using an apparatus designed and described 
by Dr. Arthur G. Mulder we have been able to 
show that the oxygen consumption of the whole 

ani111al under ,'erunal anesthesia continues witlJ 
practically nil change for several hours a iter the 
replacement of the normal hlood by he111oglobil1-
Ringer. The hemoglobin in solution is ahle to ful
fill its respiratory d.Je much as when it was el1-
c1m;ed within the red hlood cells. 

l\nother convincing demonstration of the ade
quacy of the medium to support all vital functions 
is given by the retllrn oi consciousness in cats 
h0111 \\'hich the blood has been removed uncler 
ether anesthesia. Such animals come f1ut from 
ether in a manlier hardly to he distinguished f wm 
the behavior of a normal animal under simi lar cir
Clullstances. The re,piration, however, is more 
I-apid :tnd deeper than normal, and respiratory dis
turhances of several types arc nh~erved d11ring the 
stlcceeding hours. In spite of this abnormality, 
the ani111als are ahle to carn' out a ,-ariet\' of ac
ti\'itie~. The\' are ahle to \\,;lIk, rUll, ~ee a;)(1 hear. 
They are able to jump to the fluor from a COl1-
siderahle height, judge distances correctly, and 
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make their way about in a normal manner. All 
postura l and equilibratory reflexes a re fUllctional. 
\\'hen dropped upside down they land on their 
feet. They recognize a dug as a n enemy and will 
a ttack it with swift bluws frum their forepaws. 
While swi ft nlOvenlcnts are possible they tire 
lJuickly a nd spend much of the ti me in sleep. T hey 
may IJe readily a roused and show a high degree uf 
activity, only to lapse rather suddenly into sleep . 

Such behaviur is almost certainly eonn('ct('d 
with the initial low "xygen capacity uf the helllo
gl () lJin - I~inge l', and with the progressive loss uf 
the h"l lloglohin frunl the bluot! stream as the ex
peri ment cuntinues. Death Jina lly comes to these 
a nimal s, not because the hemoglobin in solution 
is unable to ca rry out its respiratury fu nction, lJtH 
IJecause it leaves the IJlood stream, appearing 
particula rly in the u ri ne. It also may appear in 
the feces, and is tu sume extent taken up by cells 
of the reti cu lo-endothelia l system. 

The concl usion that death resu lts from asphyxia 
when the hem oglobin cI>llcentration in the blood 
has fa llen below a critical value is strengthened 
bv ulIr observation that a n increase in the amount 
,,'f hemoglobin added to {llIr sulut iolls l)rolo!1 O"s the 
'f f . b 11 e 0 the al1lll1als. In ollr earlier exper iments we 

used the hem oglobin from 170 cc. of beef cells 
in each liter of solution. O ur animals survived 
for five or s ix huu rs. 1\[ore recent ly we have 
raised the concentration of hemoglobin about 
5070 , using 250 cc. of cells per liter. Our animals 
now live from ten to fifteell hours. \Ve expect to 
make fl1rth~l' increases in hemoglobin content in 
an attempt to get longer surviva ls, a nd, possibly, 
recovery, if the p roduct ion of new red blood cor 
p uscles can occur rapidly enough to replace the 
hemoglobin which is leaving the body. 

In its present form, with 250 cc. of red cells 
lised per liter, our sulution has an oxygen capacity 
fJ f II to 12 vulumes per cenL Through the 
courtesy of Dr. Hed)ert \Ve1l5, o f Vanderbilt. we 
have recently measured the coll oidal osmot ic 

pressure of the solut ion, by a modified Krogh 
method, and secl1red a value 0 f 26 mm . mercury 
in a si ngle determinati on. T hi s value is quite 
within the range fu r the normal culluidal osnllJtic 
pressure uf mammalian blood. One of the ma in 
considerations leading liS to lise the solution in 
the first place was the hupe that the hemoglohin 
might supply a colloidal osmotic pressure which 
would reg ulate the wa ter balance. Thi s hope has 
IJeen fu lly justified. At a utopsy all tissues appear 
normal in size and color; edema is defi nitely not 
present. It might he added that. while hemo
globin passes into th e urine with great ease, 
it does not leave the IJloud stream in most ti ssues, 
so is able in ollr soluti on to exert an osm otic pres
sure approximating that u f the normal plasma 
colloids. 

Aside from the theoret ical interest of our oh
servati ons, we bel ieve that thi s solution may be 
enlployed in the study of many prolJlems in volv
ing the blood a nd circulat ion. For instance, blood 
vultull e may be easily and accura tely determined, 
as in the \\'e\cher method. with the assurance that 
all lJlood cells have been removed from the body. 
\\ 'e have begun a study of the mte of replace
ment of various hl ood constituents. The leuco
cytes are rapidly replaced. F ibrinogen a lso re
turns rapidly. and has reached ahout 50 per cent. 
o f the normal vallie in ten hom's after the con
clusion of the bleeding. Fluid withdrawn a t this 
time will form a clot, the hemoglobin-Ringer 
sett ing into a clear red j elly. 

\Ve a re led by these experiments to the con
clusion that a very maj or function of the verte
brate red blood corpuscl es is to hold hemoglobin 
wit hin membranes impermeable to it, so that it 
cannot leave the blood stream. In other respects, 
hem oglobi n appears to be able to carry out its 
respi ratory rhle in solution much as it does 
wit hin the red cell s, sustain ing every vi tal func
ti on. even the more cOlllplicated act ivit ies o f con
scious Ii fl". 

COMMENTS ON THE PAPER. BY DR. AMBERSON 
DR. AUG UST K ROC[[ 

rrofcssor of Zoophysio{ogy, University of c opCllflaYCII, DClIl1larf~ 

The hemoglobin-Ringe r of Dr. AmJJerson will 
ltnduulJtedly prove a very valuable addition to the 
perfusion fluid s already avai lahle. a ll uf which 
have certain drawhacks . It is an interesting fact 
tbat an animal can retain or regain consciousness 
when suppli ed wit h this Huid instead of blood. 
a nd it is especially interesting hecause Barcruf t 
has recently sho\\'n that when the environmental 
halance of tbe ti ssues is upset, the first organ to 
suffer is usually tlie brain ane! loss of conscious
ness is aile of the first sympto l1s. 

Even this perfusion fluid, howeve r, is not in all 
respects the ideal one. It seems to be quite toxic 
to the renal glol11eruli . since the normal hem o
globin molecule is certainly large enough to he 
kept back by the normal glomerular epithelium. 
The potassi um of the red cell s must make the 
hemoglobin-Ringer comparatively high in potas
si um unless thi s is a llowed for ill the Ringer by 
leaving out some potassium or IJY adding a cor
responding surplus of calcium. I expect that the 
increase in vi scosity w ill set a limit to the quantity 
of red cells which can be llsed to advantage. 
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Courses at the Marine Biological Laboratory 

THE PHYSIOLOGY COURSE 
DR . I ~. \ \'. (;ERARD 

lIirl'(/or of l/z(' COllrs('. Associate ['rofl'sso r IIf I'h ysiu/o!!.\'. { T lIi7'crsify IIf Chicago 

The physiology cot1rse got well under way this 

, Ullll1ler on Junt.' 20 and has already succeeded in 
shocking Illost of the con 1I111111it.I' with the aid of 
a large electric ray. The eighteen students In\'e 
a consideralJle choice IIi techniqt1es and materials 
to study under the direction of the stafT Illem
!.ers. (l eside ~ the reg ular ~taff. including Drs. 
.\mher~on. Gewrd, In'ing. ~Iichae li s. al:d S\III1-

w<11t. we are fort una te in haying Drs. Chamhers 
and Lucke co!}tril.u te some laboraton' instruction. 
.\1 r. A. L. Chute is continuing hi s ai.le assistance 
with the apparatus. 

As in the past. the regular s ix weeks course is 
di"ided into three tW(I-week periods , During the 
lirst t\\'o of these the "arious staff memloers offer 
selected experil11ents, largely along the line of 
their own resea rch interests. which enal.le the 
stucient s tn acquire the appropriate experimental 
techniques and apply them to the study of 
famil iar and no \'el material s, 

I n the first period. work is I:eing offered loy 
])r. Amberson on loio-electric phenomena. such 
as action and injury potentia ls. and on electr<>
kinetic hehavior. He is al so attelllpting for the 
first time a secti'lIl on the physiology o f secret ion, 
l1sing kidney a nd salivary glands. Dr. In'ing is 
offering the H a ldane and Van Slyke techniques 
in the ~t l1 dy of carl .on dioxide content. huffering 

power. acidity and the like. in tissues and I.io
logica l Al1id ~. 1)r.:\1 ichaeli s is taki ng man v of 
the ,tnden t-; in to his own Iahoratory to ; tllClv 
e1ectwmetric and other means uf determining pI1 
ancl oxidationc reduction potentials. 

!Juring' the sec" IHI t\\'o week period. D r. ( ;erard 
will introduce the \\ 'a rl>llrg and other techniques 
for studying cell respira ti on. Dr. S unl\valt and 
J)r. Lucke \\ill offer st udies on t he permealiility 
of cells to water anci dissolyed materia ls. as in
lluenced loy temperature acidity. and the like. Dr. 
Chamhers I\'ill supen'ise m icro-d issection work 
done durillg Iooth periods. 

The last two week unit co'nstit ut es esse ntia lll' 
an introduction tn research. the students heing el;
cOlu'aged to select sOllle small problem along the 
lines of thei r p revious experience a ncl work a t it 
intensively under the guidance of a s taff member. 
.-\ fel\' st udents I\'ho l11ake a promisi ng sta rt may 
carry Oil their research throughou t the suml11er. 

A. lecture ", ill be gi ,'ell at ni ne o'clock each 
weekday moming; at fi rst by the regula r sta ff 
mel11bers alld bter I.v other members of the 
scientific comn1l1l1it \' \\:ho~e resea rch interests en
ahle them to speak 'with authority on va ri ous sub
jects o f signific:lI1cc to the course. T hese lecture". 
;b in the past. are open to all interes ted memhers 
of the institution. Xotices wi ll he posted a t inter 
"als allnou:lcing cu rrent lectures. 

MORPHOLOGY AND TAXONOMY OF THE ALGA E 
DR. \ \ ' ILL! \~l I ~\]\; D:)[.PII TAYLOR 

j)ir('clol' of l/z(' COllrs(': Frllfcssor of nulallY. [·lIiz'('rsit.v of Michigall 

e llt off frnl11 popular ulosenation and knowl- The ecological ~t udies il1\'oh'illg a lgal popu-
edge I.y sul>lnersiol] in an aquatic ell\·ironment.' lations ha,'e tuo often iJeen taxonom icall y inac-
th e algae have Ion:,: heen a famil iar a nd closel.' curate. and have dealt vaguely wit h the presence 
studied group of plants for I.ut a smallnumher ,if oi genera lone. e,'en ",hell a gen ll s ranged widely 
hiologists. Their importance to the population in adaptahility. Like\\i~e in local listi ng oi a lgae, 
of the wat er s is 'iuite sil11ilar tn that of land far too little care has heen exercised in securing a 
planh in the I.iolog ical population of the higher critical deterIIIination. In the algae course a t 
groulld. for ill lJOth cases the presence of ani l1lals \\ 'oods Ilole an introductio:l to the group is first 
is limited hy the prec,ence of the plallt s alld hy lI1ade hy a considera tion of the ge neral classi
their acti"ities in s,'nthesiz ing clrhohydrate and lication of the,e I'lalltS, \\ ' ith thi s tu preser ve or
,i l11l'l e Ilitrogennns food substances. T he il11- dn ill ideas. tlIe IIII.rpholo!!y and life hi story is 
l'ortance of the al gae extend ., from I".dies of cOI.sidered i!l detail. . \t the presell t t ime acti" e 
water to the land. for cultt!ring of soil shows a st ud l' of life-histori es and sexual d i fTe rentia tion 
wry considerable alld acti,'e algal Aora ill thl' up- iJoth' in ,\Il1t'rica and a l.roarl has s lIggested l11any 
p('r layers e''e ll when not so super l1cial a s to Ill' wide-reaching revisions of c lassification, which. 
visal.le to the lInaided eye. evell whl'n incul11pletl' and tentati,·e. l11 ust I.e con-
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sidere(1. It is ]J"s~ible also to call attention to 
the more marked physiological peculiari ti es of the 
variuus a lgal types. Every effort is made to se
cure living material to repre~en t each family ; in 
the case u r the st rictly tropical grlltlps, a collection 
II f preserved speci men s () f the 1110re i m]>ortant 
genera is availabl e. 

I n ord er th:lt thc ~t uclen t <; Illay have expe
rience in the field. trips are taken at frequent in
ten'al<; to collect material in a manner which 
would he suitabl e til an initial or exploratory sur
,'e,' u f the flura of the area. On returning, the 
11I;~terial is searched and the gene ra present de
termined, thi s invllh'ing the use (,f introductory 
manuals. Fr{)111 thuse students who show su f
ficient critical a l ,i lit \', more accurate ident i
Iicatiuns are el l colll'ag~d. invoh 'illg the use of ori
g inal uibliographic sum ces . The ~ 111aller number 

of local marine algae enal,I e5 all students to be
come familiar with these species in a detailed 
way. 

The excellent lihrary fac ilities of the ~ r ari ne 
Biological Lahora tory gi VI' especial encuurage
ment to student, wishing to begin algal studies . 
With its aid . fam iliarity may he secured wi th all 
oi the important puulicati()n s needed to hegin tax
ono11lic or morphological studies; for the student 
with a prulJle11l already begun . no hetter oppor
tuni ty could be secured to d() the detailed library 
work which i ~ the necessary acco1llpaniment alHI 
often the nl ost ti1lle-consu1l1ing part o f modern 
critical resea rch. Students with maj or interests 
in the phy~iol ugical or Liochemical pbases of Ii fe 
will find the liLrar.\' even more complete in their 
lines and lIIay pursue their work wi th the a id o f 
the IJotan ica l and physiological resea rch staffs. 

THE COURSE IN PROTOZOOLOGY 

DR. GA RY N. CALKI NS 

Director of the Course. Professor of Proto:::oolog.\'. Colu11l bia Uuh1trsity 

The course in prntuzoology is designed for 
graduate student s wishing tu begin research in 
jJrotozou logy 01' in other fields requiring a knowl
edge o f tlllicellular animals. free- living or 
parasitic. 

The lectures cu\'cr the principles of general 
biolugy; the morphology of the diffet'ent classes 
of prutozoa; the parasitic protozoa ancl th e 
di~eases caused by them; experimental proto
zoology and the theories of growth and cell divi
sion, of fertil ization, of age and reorganization, 
of hcredit" and \'ariation. 

The lal;oratnry work gives an opportunity f ~I' 
the collecti un IIf material from natural sources ; 
the study and identification o f li vi ng organi sms 

representing the main groups of the protozoa 
(seventy-fi ve drawings) classified through genera, 
including ten classified through species, are re
quired) ; the culti" atioll o f protozoa in a rtificial 
media ; the de terminati on u f the pH o f media and 
of water collected from ponds around \Voods 
Hole. 

Opportun ity is also given for special cytological 
studies of the protozoa. For thi s purpose, perm
a nent preparations ( ten) are required. In ad
ditiun to the ordinary techniques , osmic and sil
ver i1l1pregnation. the F eulgen Ilucl eal reaction, 
and the chond ri osome methods ar e employed. 
Fresh material stained I)), vital dyes is used to 
sUjJplement fixed l11aterial when the identification 
of cytoplasmic element s is desired. 

EMBRYOLOGY COURSE 

DR. H. B. GOODRICH 

flircctor of the Course .. Professor of Biology, TI ' csleyall U Ilh 1crsity 

The ell1Lryology course opencd un June 22. 
The chief objects of the course are to g ive oppor
tunities fur st udying the developl11ent of li ving 
eggs and eUtlJryos a ncl to present varioll s fields 
o f el11lJryolugical research. Ferti li za ti on cleavage 
and stages uf development arc studied in re
presentatiun o f different phyla. It is not pos
sible tLl arrange material in logical order, because 

the schedul e is dependent upon the breeding sea
sons rath er than on zoological classification. Fish 
are studied first as their spawni ng season comes 
ea rly. T he eggs of the annelid Nereis can only 
be obtained hetween full moon and the nell' 111 00n. 

The tentative scheclul e is g i\'en below. From 
time to til11e ,;pecial lectures a re g i\'en hy ' 'a ri ous 
investigators. 
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MECHANICS OF MATING IN LlMULUS 
CIIARLES ~ l ARC P()~lER.\T 

DcpartwclIl of lJioloy.\'. Clark U lli1'crsily 

Quantitative;' s tudies of mating behavior tend tu 
support the view that the mating phenomenon 
does not rest upon chance pairing hut that a con
~idera lll (' deg ree of assortative selection ca n he 
demonstra ted. ~Iating u f like with like is fre
quently de~ignated as homogamy. The intensity 
oj thi S tendency usually is measured hy correla
tiun coefiicicnts deri\'ed from various physical 
cha ract eristics of the species under conside ration. 

l Ii the various possiiJilities ( Illechanical. chemi
cal. Jlsychic. relative activity and physical vigor), 
the si lllplest explanation for the existence o i 
homogamy in the majority of invertelJra tes studi ed 
thus far appear s' to rest upon purely Illechanical 
jactors involved in the Illating act. ()n the hasis 
of such an assumpti on, high humogalllY cotTela
tions may he expected ior organisllls whose ma t
ing il1\'olves exact juxtapusition of mo rc than one 
point uf contact. ~I oreover, the presence of a 
more or less intlexible cmicula or exoskeleton will 
tend tu intensi f v the mechanical limitations. 

Such a theor~' is of value in an attelllpt to ex
plain the tlndings already reported and to suggest 
possihle checks on the theory itself. Conjugation 
in the protozoans. ?ara11lc}('cilllll and Chilodo ll : 
herlllaphroditi sm in Chrolllodoris, a nd the me
chanical restricti ons ohsened in mating gamma
rids suggests that the hig h currelations ubtained 
for homogamy in these organi sllls ma.l' he ac
count ed for on the I)asis that the mecha nical pre
cision invuh'ed does not perlllit coupling IIf in
divid uals of widely divergent sizes. The 11Iw 
va lues obtained f.or the Japa nese Ileetle. ?opillia 
japollica 0.'ewll1., do not tend to uphold this view 
unless it can ile cunside red that a g reater degree 
IIf adj ustment at the contact points is possihle 
than might a priori l)e expected . 

CO]lulati.on ill Lillllli lls polyphclIIlIS L. itl\'olves 
amplexus hut without intromission, so that only 
line pair IIf contact poi nts are invllh'ed, i. e., clasp
ing withont ge nital contact. Owing to this fact 
1.ill/IIIIIS sencs as an excellent contra st to the or
ganism, previously studi ed. In additioll, the large 
size oj this or[!anism considerahlv reduces the 
technical t1ifi'icuities usually involved in obtaining 

lliometric data o n inverteilrates. \\ 'ith the aid of 
a COLLECTING XET ~c111lIa rship the writer studied 
the mating behaviur of Lilllllill s at \ \'ouds f lul e 
during the Slltllllter o f 1932. Appruximately 1400 
measurements were taken on 100 pai rs of mated 
Lill/lIli. A mean value of 0.10 :!: 0.06 was ul)
t<lined from 49 direct and cross currelatiun coeffi
cie nt s felr the seven characters studied. It was 
concluded that hOlllugamy as regards size in 
Limu l ll ~ is practically non-existent . A iull ac
cllunt oi this study has been puhlished in the lJio
logical HlIllctill, LX I V, 2; 243-252. Apr il 1933. 

I n addition to the increased range oi choice af
f,orded 11.1' the single-point type of clasping con
tact, a further analysis of the mechanics of mating 
in Lilllllills suggests that clasping in this ani mal 
depends upon a device which proha hly permits 
copulation I)elween any male and female. 

The second pair o f cephalothoracic appendage, 
of the adult female Lill/lIllIS is li ke the third 
fourth and fifth in having a chela-that is to say 
the penultimate sclerite is produced so as to forn 
with the last sclerite a pair o f nippers. In thl 
Illale thi s is not the CaSe, the second pair heing 
thicker and heavi er than in the fellla le and the 
penultilllate joint not prolonged. It was ohserved 
long ago that the form o f this appendage in Lillll/
IllS polyphclIllls closely resellll)les the appendages 
of Arachnids such as Tht'lyphollllS, though not of 
Scorpio. 13)' means o f thi s hook- li ke Illoditled 
pincers the male attaches hilllself tn the hinder 
half .of the carapax of the female and trails aIling 
in shall ow water. In all adult males observed the 
jaw of the claw has been found to lIe wider than 
the thickest ca rapax rim ever observed in the fe
male. On this hasis the male Illay clasp any fe
male. 

J t has heen concluded that there is reason to he
lieve that there exists very litt le Illechanical re
stricti on in the coupling ~ f Lilllilli a nd that the 
range IIf choice is therefore markedly increased 
and the coefficient of homogamy proportionately 
lowered. The finding:; in Lil1l ll llls polyphclIIlIS 
are in keeping with the noti on that mating in cer
tain ill\'erte llratcs restg at least in part upon a 
Illerhanical pmcess. 

FURTHER STUDI ES ON THE CONTROL OF ELASMOBRANCH MELANOPHORES 
H ELEN ~1. LUND;;TROM ANO P II IL I I' BARD 

O ur prC \'iOllS work ( BIOI.. BULL., 1 9.~2, 62, 1-9) 
has show n that a Illelanophore-expanding suh
~tance is ClJn tillllally heing ,ecreted hy the pos
terior lobe of the dogllsh pituitary. I{ eml)val of 
tllis structure is followed hy extreme clltane() IIS 

pa llor. which is permanent. T his cha nge is t1ll ill 
ftuencecl hy the degree o f illUlllina tion. I njectLon 
of post -pitllitary extracts int o s11ch pale fish re
~tore~ the norlllal dark c()lorat ion. 

This sutllmer we have in\'estiga ted the tllechan-
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ism gm'erning the changes in pigmentation which 
OCCllr with changes in illumination. \\'hen d(lgll~h 
with normal eyes are placed in a brightly illumi
nated tank they slowly hecume paler. This pallor 
is never as great as that produced hy hyp()phy
sectomy. and its development requires several 
hnur3. \\'hen fish. which have been made pale in 
this way, are restored to a dark tank they darken 
rapidly--within thirty minutes. The same rapid 
darkening to a maxilllum (complete expansion ()f 
melanophores) takes place when a pale illumi
nated fish remaining in the illuminated tank has 

, heen subjected to any une ()f the following pr()
cedures: (a) co\'ering the e.\es with a light-proof 
material. (b) section of the optic nen·es. (C) in
jury of the hypothalalllus at any point between 
optic chiasm and the posterior h) pophysis. These 
same procedures carried out hefore exposure to 
light prevented paling. ()n the other hanrl, sectiun 
of the spinal cord at any level or complete tran
section of the brain just hehind the pituitary (de
cerehrati on) did not produce darkening ()f light 
individuals, and these operations left the animals 
ahle quite normally to alter their shade with 
changes in illumination. 

From these results we conclude that ()ptic stim-

ulati()n influences the secretion o f melanophnre
expanding suhstance from the hypoph.\ sis hy a 
nervous process whose path il1\'olves optic nenes 
and hypothalamus. The flllal segment in thi s path 
must consist ,of fibers passing to the pituitary 
from the hypothalamic region. 

In these expel'iments temperatnre. an imp<>rtant 
factor in the pigmentary responses of amphihia. 
was controlled. The \'ariatiun in temperature be
tween the illuminated and control tanks was ne\'Cr 
mure than one degree Centigrade. Silllilarlv care 
was taken to llIaintain the sallie (Iegree o( aera
ti()n in the twu tanks. 

\ Yilen a large part of the hody of a fish was 
covered. leaving only the anterior enel exposed. 
the entire fish paled when illulllinated. hut it was 
oh~erved that the covererl area was very slightly 
darker than the exposed region. The rlifference 
was ()nly just perceptihle. \Yhatever the explana
tion of the phenolllenon lIlay he, it seems quite 
correct to state that variation~ in the degree of 
cntaneou, pigmentation pf the doglish are almo,.;t 
wholly due to variation~ in pituitary secreti()n. and 
that these variations are induced by changes in il
lumination of the e.1 es acting through nernlus 
channels ()n the secretory mechanislIl. 

THE "ATLANTIS" AND ITS OCEANOGRAPHIC WORK 
COLL'l\IBUS U. IsELIl\. 2nd 

Rcscach "-lssuciatc ill Physical Occallography 
Since last Xovelllher the "Atlantis" has The main feature o f the work done last winter 

cruised ahout 10,000 miles and has occupied was a th orough Sllryey of the whole Carihbean 
some 225 stations. She returned to \\'oods H ole Sea. In this program the \\,oods Hole Ocean-
at the end Qf ~Jay. The time in port until June "graphic Institution cooperated with the Bing-
19 was utilized for a genera l spring O\'erhaul so ham Oceanographic F oundation at Yale, which 
that she could he marie shipshape before starting harl lIIade a good beginning the year before in the 
UI~ the ~ulllmer prugram. The first part 0 f thi s Gulf of .\ I exi co. Dr. A. E. Parr was the scien-
is involving four short crui,es to the Gulf of tist in . charge . 
.\laine. and then a longer trip northwarrl is Besides the routine temperattIre. salinity and 
planned to begin in August. The summer PI"O
gram can be outlined briefly as follows. 

JUI/(' 19-Jlt1lC 28. First half of the chemical 
sun'e\' of the Gulf of l\laine; U. S. Bmeau of 
Fishe;'ies haddock spawning investigations. ,\1 r. 
I Jerrington was in charge. 

JUHC 29-Jlrl)1 8. Second half of the Gulf of 
.\tai ne im'estigations and hacteriological samples 
for Dr. WakslIlan. Dr. Redfield is in charge. 

Jltly IO-JlIly 16. Light intensity and the \'erti
cal migrati on of plankton. Dr. Clarke will he 
in charge. 

JlIlv 20-Jul\' 25. Bottom samples from the 
deep ~\'ater so~th of \\'oods Hole. .\J r. Iselin will 
be in charge. 

.-l Itg. 12-5 c pI. IS. An investigation 0 f the 
formatidn of hottom water in the North Atlantic. 
The rleep layers will he followed northward un
til the region where they approach the surface is 
reached, Dr, R~dfi~!d will he in charge. 

oxygen ul"en'ations, thc majority of water sam

ples were analyzed for nitrates. phosphates and 
pH . Since echo sou nding equipment was in

stalled on the "Atlantis" last autumn. hourly 

soundings were taken during the course of the 

trip. Thi s should add greatly to our knowledge 
of the bottom contours along the many sections 
across the Caribbean Sea as well as in the 
passages Iletween the islands. Another inno
\'ation was the use of a new type of trawel at mirl 
depths. This net. held open by three "boards." is 
triangular ~t the 1I10uth. 1 t spreads fi fty feet on 
a side at the mouth, and trails some two hllnrlred 
feet behind the boards. It is by far the biggest 
net which has heen trierl <lut at depths below a 
th (ltI ~ anri fathoms. 

Uther w<lrk completed hy the "Atlantis" dqring 

(Continued on Page 96) 
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fen brenner, Elizabeth J enkins, Margaret Mast a nd 
Anna leida S. van·t Hoff Cattell. 

Printed by the Darwin Pres8, New Bedford 

TilE WOODS HOLE LOG 

The pre~ent number of THE COLLECTING NET 
will I;e the bst one to contain The IVoods Hole 
Lo!] during the present summer. Circul11stances 
make it jJossil,le tn renew Oll r venture· initiated in 
1929 of i~~lIing the local news in a separate jJuh
lication . The first nl1l11I,er of this off-sh()ot will 
appear next \ \' ednesday ()r Thllrsday and it will 
be puhlished weekly thereafter until the end of 
August. The W oods Hole Log will he edited I,y 
~Iiss .Rita Guttman and ~Ir. ~Iartin Bronfenhrcn
ner, puhlished hy I'll E COLLECT! NG 1\ ET and 
printed hy the Darwin Press in :\ew Bedford. 
The business affairs of this \Voods Hole enter
prise \vill I'e in charge of Miss i\largaret :'-Iast. 

Remf)ving the '"Log Material"' and the local ad
vertisements will leave more space for resea rch 
report s, lectllres and other material of more espe
cial interest to the biologist. III addition we hope 
soon to I,e ahle to further increase the number of 
pages in TIlE COLLECTING NET so that we ean de
vote still more space to seientific research. 

A few readers of THE COLLECTING ;.JET have 
th()ught it unwise to include the loeal news; others 
have enjoyed read ing it. The fonllPr will now he 
able to escape it; the latter can now have more! 

Jl ntrn~\ICitl !l 

DR. AUGUST KROGH. professor of zoophysiology 
at the Uni\'ersity of Copenhagen is "vi si ting 
scientist" at the \\'uods I-Iole Oceanographie In
stitution this sUll1mer. In 1920 Professor Krogh 
was awarded the :\ohel Prize in Physiology and 
Medicine for his outstanding work on the physiol
ogy of capillaries. He is the author of se\'eral 
books in physiology: '"The Respiratory Exchange 
of Animals and ~lan," one of the volumes in the 
English series of ~ronographs on Biochemistry: 
a text-hnok for college students in human physiol
ogy \\'hieh has l,een recently translated intn the 
English language I,y Dr. Katherine ]{. Drinker; 
"The Physiol(Jgy of the Capilaries." The latter 
yoillme is based upon a series of lectures which 
Dr. Krogh deli\'ered under the auspices of the 
Silliman F()undation at Yale l'ni\·ersit,· in 1922. 

Dr. Krogh came oyer tn thi, cOl1l1ti·y as (Jnl' 
of the distinguished foreign guests of the Amer-

ican Associatiol1 for the Advancement of Science 
which has recently completed its meetings on the 
grounds of the Century of l-'rogre~s Exposition at 
Chicago. 1-1 e drove from i\ ew York to the~e 
meetings with Dr. \\'alter l\lills \\"ho is professor 
of psychology at Yale Uni\·ersity. 

Dr. and ~Irs. Krogh will continue their ~tudies 
at the \ \' oods Hole Uceanographic Institution 
through most of Augllst (In the organic su},stances 
present in sea water anel their possilJle role in the 
nutrition of animals. They plan to sail un A ugusl 
24 on one of the b()ats of the Swedish American 
Line. Sometime dnring the summer Dr. Krogh 
wi ll deJiyer an e\'ening lecture, and his wi fe wi ll 
present the results of their newer work in a ~el11i
nar report. 

1\1 rs. Krogh is examiner in physiology at the 
University of Copenhagen and also lecturer in 
physiology and nutrition at the State ;.Jortnal 
Scholll for Tcachcrs in Copcl1hagcn. She is in
terested especially in medi cal physiology, and her 
pril1l<ln' problem is the stuel\' of the relation be
tween 'the thyroid and p(t;;itary gla1l(1 in the 
guinea 1 )ig. 

TIll<:; "ATLANTIS" AND ITS OCK\NOGRAI'HIC 
"'ORR 

(Continued from Page 37) 

the past winter can be sU111marized as follows: 
1. Five coastal sections hetween Cape Hatteras 

and Cape Cod. 
Z. A section from the m011th of Chesepeake Bay 

tn Bermuda. 
3. i-\ section from lkrnll1da to r-;assau in the 

Bahamas. 
4. Four ~ections extending from the coast out 

across the Gul f stream between the Straits of 
Flnrida and Cape Hatteras. 

It can be seen that the ship has heen kept busy 
and that she is fast completing a general chemi
cal and hydrographic suryey of the western half 
of the North At lantic. 

In. Jtt 1[. ([<1lrl1~nr 
(Continued from 1st page) 

TUESDAY, ,IULY 11,8:00 P. ;n . 
Lecture: Professor Svedberg, University of 

Upsala: "Ultracentrifugal and cataphoretic 
stUdies on respiratory proteins." 

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
Seminar: Dr. M. M. Brooks: The effect of re

spiratory poisons and methylene blue on 
cleavage of certain eggs. 

Dr. Laurence Irving: Ionic changes during the 
development of fish eggs. 

Dr. E. Newton Harvey: The tension at the 
surface of egg cells. 

Dr. Robert Chambers: A peculiar feature of 
t he Cleavage furrow in Arbacia eggs shown 
in a motion picture film. 
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DIRECTORY FOR 1933 
KEY 

Laboratories Residence 

Botany Building .. .. Bot 
Brick Building ....... Br 

Apartment ........... A 
Dormitory ........... D 
Drew H ouse ......... Dr 

Lecture Hall .......... L Fisheries Residence ... F 

Main Room in Fisheries 
Laboratory ........ M 

Homest ead .......... Ho 
Hubbard ............. H 
Kahl er ........... .. Ka 

Old Main Building ... OM Kidder .............. K 
Rockefeller Bldg .... Rock Whitman ............ W 

In the case of those individuals not living on 
laboratory property, the name of the landlord and 
the street are given. In the case of individua ls liv
ing outside of Woods Hole, the place of residence 
is given in parentheses. 

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
INVESTIGATORS 

Abramowitz, A. A. fel. bioI. Harvard. Br 108. Ka 23. 
Adams, E. ~L grad. bioI. Cincinnati. Br. 8 Dr 2. 
Amberson, W. R. prof. phys. Tennessee. Br 1e9. 

Quisset. 
Anderson, H. S. res. assoc. phys. Princeton. Br 110. 

McInnis, Millfield. 
Armstrong, Louise S. res. asst. anat. Corne)) l\led. 

L 22. D 315. 
Armstrong, P. B. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Mcd. Br 

318. D 315. 
Atlas, M. asst. zoo!. Columbia. Br 314. Dr 5. 
Caden, V. univ. scholar zool. Pennsylvania. Rock 6. 

D 210. 
Bailey, R. J. instr. zool. George Wasington. 01\1 

Base. Stewart, School. 
Baltsell, G. A. prof. bioI. Yale. Br 323. Brooks. 
Ball, E. G. assoc. physical chern. Hopkins Med. Br 

110. D 309. 
Barron, E. 8. O. asst. prof. biochem. Chicago. Br. 

207. D 207. 
Barth, L. G. instr. emb. Columbia. Br 111. Hubbard, 

East. 
Beek, L. V. grad. asst. phys. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. Dr. 
Beckwith, Cord J. prof. zool. Vassar. A 209. 
Bell, H. P. prof. bot. Dalhousie. (Canada) Bot 23. 

D 216. 
Bissonnette, T. H. prof. bioI. Trinity (Connecticut) 

OM 26. D 211. 
Bostian, C. H. asst. prof. zool. North Carolil1 state. 

Rock 3. Dr 5. 
Bowen, R. E. asst. prof. bioI. Long Island. Br 126. 

Howes, Water. 
Bowling, Uachel instr. proto. Columbia. OM 21. 

A 307. 
Boyden, Louise E. ed. sec. "BioI. Bul." Br 305. 

A 306. 
Bridges, J. C. instr. zool. Morehouse. L 33. A 106. 
Brinley. F. J. asst. prof. zool. North Dakota State . 

OM 38. D 201A. 
Brooks, Matilda M. res. assoc. bioI. California. Br 

233. Gosnold. 
Brool(s, S. C. prof. zool. California. Br 233. Gosnold. 
Brown, W. R. grad. biochem. Cincinnati. 13r 342. 

D 109. 

Budington, n. A. prof. zool. Oberlin. Br 218. Or
chard. 

Buller, E. G. assoc. prof. bioI. Princeton. Br 303. 
D 201. 

Butt, C. tech. Princeton. Br 116. Dr. 
Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. BI' 331. Buz

zards Bay. 
Cannan, It. I{. prof. chern. N. Y. Univ. and Bellevue 

H osp. Med. Br 310. Gardiner. 
Carleton, n. H. asst. phys. Rochester. Br 340. Dr. 
Cattt"II, W. assoc. ed. "Scientific Mo." Br 344 . North. 
Chambers, R. res. prof. bioI. New York Br 328. 

Gosnold. 
Chao, I. grad. phys. Chicago. Br 315. D 106. 
Cheney, R. H. prof. bioI. Long Island. Br 126. D 308. 
Chesley, L. C. asst. biophysics. Memorial Hosp. Br 

343. 
Chidester, F. E. prof. zool. West Virginia. Br 344. 

D 318. 
Chute, A. L. Toronto Med. (Canada) OM. 9. Ka. 3. 
Clark. Elf.'Ia nor L. vol. invest. Pennsylvania Med. Br 

117. West. 
Clark, E. R. prof. anat. Pennsylvania. Br 117. W est. 

Clark, Frances Sec. to dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br. 328 
B. Howe, Maisl. 

Clark, J ean M. grad. Pennsylvania. Br 219. H 4. 
Clowes, G. H . A. dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 328 B. 

Shore. 
Cae, W. It. prof. bioI. Yale. Br 323. A 201. 
Co,ghiIJ, G. E. memo Wistar Inst. Anat. and BioI. 

Br 220. Veeder, West. 
Coghill, !\luriel grad. zool. Denison (Ohio ) Br 220. 

Veeder, West. 
Cohen, Hose C. grad. asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 29. 

H 6. 
Conklin, E. G . prof. bioI. Princeton. Br 321. High. 
Corson, S. A. grad. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania 

Med. BI' 205. Young, West. 
Costello, D. P. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217n. 

Elliot. Center. 
Crampton, C. B. instr. bioI. Wesleyan. Br 210. D 110. 
Croasdale. Hanna h T. grad. bot. Pennsylvania. Bot. 

22. W G. 
Dan, J{, grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 111. Clark. 

Millfield. 
Day, Dorothy asst. prof. bot. Smith. Bot. A 205. 
Denny, l\Iartha grad. Radcliffe. Br 312. Kittila, Bar 

Neck. 
Donaldson, G. C. prof. anat. Pittsburgh Med. Br 115. 

Crow Hill. 
Donaldson, H. H. Wistar lnst. Br 115. Belfry, Buz-

zards Bay. 
Doyle, W . L. res. asst. phys. H opkins. Br. 332. Dr 6. 
Duitcan, P. lH. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Roc\{ 6. K 9. 
Drumtra, Elizabeth asst. zool. Barnard. Br 314. K 3. 
Eastlicl(, H. L. asst. zool. Washington (St. Louis ) 

Br 217g. Grave, High. 
Edwards, D. J. assoc. prof. phys. Cornell. Med. Br. 

214. Gosnold. 
Edwards, D. V. assoc. prof. phys. Cornell Mcel. Br 

214. Gosnold. 
Edwards, T . 1. instr . bioI. Hopkins. L 21. Dr 7. 
En~el, F. L . Dartmouth. Br 109. D 111. 
Engel, G. L. Dartmouth. Br 309. D 111. 
Farrow, J. G. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Rocll:. Pur

dam, Main, 
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Finley, II. Eo assoc. prof. bioI. W est Virginia State 
L 30. A 105. 

Fisher, I{. C. fe l. T oronlo (Canacla) . Br. 107. Ka 1. 
Fleislwr, l\1. S . peof. bact. St. Louis Mecl. Br 304. D 

112. 
Fowl .. r, Virginia M. ass t . bot. Barnard. Bot. K 3. 
Francis. Dorothy S. res. assl. biophysics. Memorial 

Hasp. B r 343. W F . 
Fry, H. J. prof . bioI. N ew York. OM Base. Purdum, 

Woods Hole. 
Furtos, Norma C. f el. bioI. Western Reserve. OM 

Base k. H 1. 
Garre~' , W. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med. Br 215. 

Gardiner. 
Gerard, R. W. assoc. prof. phys. Chicago. am 3. 

D 303. 
Gilmore, Kathryn A. inslr. bot. Pennsylvania Col. 

for Women. Rock 3. K 2. 
Goldforh, A .• J. prof. bioI. City N. Y. Br ] 22C. A 302. 
Goodrich, H. B. prof . bioI. W esleyan. Br 210. D 110. 
Grand, C. G. r es. asst. bioI. New York. Br 32B. Mc-

Leish. 
Grave, B. H. prof . zoo I. DePauw. Br 234. High. 
Gra\'e , C. prof. zool. W a shington (St. Louis). Br 327. 

High. 
lIarnly, Marie L. a sst. bioI. New York. Br 1. A 102. 
Harnly, M. II. asst. prof . bioI. New York. Br 1. 

A 102. 
lIan'ey, Ethel B. indep encl. invest. phys. Princeton. 

Br 116. Gosn oll]. 
Harvey, K N. Osborn prof. bioI. Princeton. Br 116. 

Gosnold . 
Harwood, t:. M. r es. a sst . Blue Hill M eteorol. Obs. 

315. Young , Middl e. 
Ha~'es, F. R. a ssoc. prof . zool. Dalhousie (Canada). 

OM 45, D 213. 
Hegnaner, A. H. ass t. phys. Rochester Med. Br 340. 

Dr. 
Heilbrunn, L. V. assoc. prof. gen. phys. Penn

sylvania. Br 219. Spaeth, Whitman. 
Henshaw, P. S. biophysics. Memorial Hasp. Br 3. D 

206. 
Hetherington, W. A. fel. zool. Hopkins. Br 329A. 

Gray, High. 
Hotchkiss, Margaret inslr. bact. N. Y. Homeopathic 

Med. 201 . Wilde. Gardiner. 
Hihhard, Hope a ssoc. prof. zool. Oberlin. BI' 21B. 

K 12. 
Wei,s, F .• J. gr ad. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. Ka 21 . 
lIill, K S. r es. asst. physical chern. Rockefelle r 

Ins l. Br 207. D 21B. 
Hill S. K assl. phys. Rockefelle r 1nst. Br 209A. 

Veeder. West. 
Hoadley. L. prof. zool. Harvard. Br 312. D 315b. 
lIoij!'r, Doroth~' ,J. Chicago Br 207. Neal. W es t . 
lIollaender, A. Nat. Res. f el. bioI. vVisconsin. Br 225. 

Sylvia , Buzzar ds Bay. 
Hoppe, Ella N. r es. biologist. N. Y. State Dept. 

H ealth. B I' 122B. D 313. 
110\\'1', Fl. E. I'd . "Ind. a nd Eng. Chern." Br 203. 

Tinkham, W est. 
IIlIntl'r, I.allra N. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Rock 6. 

Broderick, North. 
IInsse~', Kathl l'en L. asst. zoo I. Connecticut OM 

Base. W C. 
Hlltnl'r, S. H. g ra d. Cornell. OM Base. K 5. 
Hyde, Ida H. em er. prof. phys . Kansas State. L 34. 

Nickerson, Millfield . 
Irving, L. a ssoc. prof. pby s. Toronto (Canada). Br. 

107. A 202. 
,Ja('ob~, 1\1. H. prof . gen . phys. Pennsylvania. BI' 102. 

Sippewissetl. 
Jao, C. C. g r ad. bot. Michigan. B ot 26. Dr 9. 

Jenkins, n. B. prof. anal. George Washington. OM 
34. Clapp, Gardiner. 

.Johlin, J. 1\1. assoc. prof. biochem. Vanderbilt Med. 
Br 206. Park. 

.Johnson, Arline C. grad. asst. zool. Oberlin. OM 
Base g. H C. 

,Jones, N. instr. sci. drawing. Swarlhmore. Br 211. 
Hall, Main. 

Kaliss, N. Columbia. Br 314. McLeish, Millfield. 
Kekwicl{, R. A. London fel. phys. Princeton. Br 127. 

Minot. 
Kelly, T. L. prof. education. Harvard. OM 120. D 310. 
Keltch, Anna K. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 319. 

McInnes, Millfield. 
Keil , Elsa instr. zool. N. J. Col. for Women. Br B. 

W . D. 
Kidder, G. W. tutor bioI. City N. Y. Br 217. D 307. 
Klrkpatriel{, T. B. assoc. prof. physical education. 

Columbia. L 27. Nickerson, Millfield. 
I{orr, I. 1\1. asst. instr. bioI. Princeton. Br 110. 

Young, West . 
I{rogh, Marie lect. phys. & nutrition. Stale Sch. for 

T eachers (Copenhagen). 105. D 301. 
1{~'le, ,J. A. Br 107. D JOB. 
Lance·field, D. E. assoc. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 333. 

Danchakoff, Gardiner. 
Laneefield, Rebecca C. assoc. bact. Rockefeller Inst. 

Br. 20B. Danchakoff, Gardiner. 
Landowne, 1\1. Harvard Med. Bt. lOB. Ka 2-1. 
Liedke, Kathe n. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Syl

via , Buzza rds Bay. 
Lillie, F. IL prof. zool. Chicago. Br 101. Gardiner. 
Lillie, H. S. prof. gen. phys. Chicago. Br 326. 

Gardiner. 
Llleke, B. prof. path. Pennsylvania. Br 311. Minot. 
Lyneb, Rllth S. instr. zool. Hopkins. Br 336. A ]01. 
MacDougall, !\Iary S. prof. zool. Agnes Scott. A 20B. 

L 2B. 
McLane, Kathryn E. instr. bioI. Annapolis High 

School. phys. H 7. 
:Magruder, S. A. grad asst. zool. Cincinnati. L 29. 

Kittila, Bar Neck. 
Manery, Je-anne F. res. asst. phys. Toronto (Can

ada ) . Br 107. H 2. 
Marsland, D. A. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 339. 

A 102. 
Martin, K A. cha irman dept. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. 

N ewman. Prospect. 
I\last, S. O. prof. zool. Hopkins. BI' 332. Minot. 
Mathews, A. 1'. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 312. 

Buzza rds Bay. 
Maxwell, ,Jane. ins tr. bioI. Carnegie Inst. Tech. Rock 

3. K 2. 
Mazia, D. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 219. Ka 24. 
Melampy, R. M. asst. animal nutrition. Cornell. OM 

Base. Dr 10. 
Metzner, J. J. grad. proto. Columbia. Br 331. White, 

Millfield. 
Miehaelis, L. memo Rockefeller Inst. Br 207. D 209. 
l\liIler, F. ,Yo grad asst. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 3. 

K 15. 
!\loment, G. B. instr. bioI. Goucher. Stewart, School. 
Moreland. F. B. res. asst. biochem. Vanderbilt Med. 

Br. 206. Dr 5. 
Morgan, Ulian V. mdepend. invest. genetiCS Calif. 

Inst. Tech. Br 320. Buzzards Bay. 
Morgan, T. H. prof. bioI. Calif. Inst. Tech. Br 320. 

Buzzards Bay. 
Morrill, C. V. assoc. prof. anat. Cornell Med. L 24. 

Cape Codder, (Falmouth). 
,\Iorris, S. g rad. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217m. D 305 
Nels .. n, O. E. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. OM 27. D 

306. 
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~f'wton, H .. len K . ms. ed. " Ind. and Eng. Chem." 

Br 203. Veeder, Millfield. 
Nil'hol, l\Iar,gare!t A. grad. gen. Pennsylvania Col. 

for Women. Rock 3. W A. 
Nonidez, J. F. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Med . Br 318. 

Whitman. 
NO\'ikoff, A. B. fel. bioI. Columbia. Br 314. Dr 1. 
Orbison, Agnes 1\1. assoc. prof. bioI. Elmira. OM 35. 

Nickerson, Millfield. 
Packard, C. asst. prof. zool. Columbia Inst. Cancer 

Res. OM 2. North. 
Palmer, A. H. instr. Univ. & Bellevue Hosp. Med. 

Br 310. Truslow, Gardiner. 
Palmer, Elizabeth T. instr. chem. Vassar. Br 110 g. 

Truslow, Gardiner. 
J'arker, G. H. prof. zool. Harvard. Br 213. A 309. 
Parpart, A. K. asst. prof. phys. Prince ton. Br 205. 

Minot. 
P!"lIuet, Dixie asst. prof. zool. Dalhousie (Canada). 

OM 45. D 103. 
Plough, H. H. prof. bioI. Amherst. Br 204. Whitman. 
PolJister, Prisc.llla F. instr. Brooklyn. OM 44 . D 314. 
Porter, Helen. asst. zool. Harvard. Br 213. Grinnell, 

Bar Neck. 
Prescott, G. W. asst. prof. bioI. Albion. Bot 25. 

D 101. 
Rex, R. O. instr. anat. Pennsylvania. BI' 117. Conk

lin, High. 
Hichards, O. \V. instr. bioI. Yale. Br 8. A 303. 
Hichardson, l\Iargarl"t S. Brearley School. Br 318. 

Hubbard, Center. 
Root, \V. S. assoc. prof. phys. Syracuse Me(\. Br 226. 

Oak, Park. 
Rubenstein, B. B. asst. phys. Chicago. Br. 309. D 106. 
Rugh, R. instr. zool. Hunter. Br Ill. D 208. 
Rusch, Elizabeth res. asst. biophys ics. Memorial 

Hosp. Br 343. Densmore, School. 
Russell, W. L. grad. genetics. Amherst. Br 204. 
Sauer, F. C. asst. prof. zool. Wichita. Br. 217. 

Thompson, Main. 
Sch!"chter, V. instr. invert. zool. City N. Y. OM 1. 

Dr 2. 
Sehweitz!."r, 1\1. D. grad. zool. Br 333. McLeish. Mill

field. 
Scott, A. C. asst. zool. Columbia. Br. 314. Thompson, 

Main. 
Sell, J. P. grad. asst. bioI. Yale. Rock 7. Ka 21. 
Shapiro, H . grad. bioI. Princ!."ton. BI' 127. Edwards, 

School. 
Shaw, I. res. asst. bioI. Long Island. Br 126. 
Shoup, C. S. asst. prof. bioI. Vandel'bilt. Br 315. 

D 301B. 
Sichel, F. J. M. asst. instr. bioI. New York. Br 339. 

Dr. 
Slifer, Eleanor H. res. assoc. zool. Iowa. Br 217 A. 

Kittila, Bar Neck. 
Sonneborn, T. 1\1. res. assoc. zool. Hopkins. Br 336. 

D 204 . 
SptX!ht, H. grad. phys. Hopkins. OM Base. Dr 6. 
Speicher, B. R. grad. asst. zool. Pittsburgh . Rock 3. 

K 15. 
Speid!."I, C. C. prof. anat. Virginia. Br 106. D 104. 
Spek, J. prof. zool. Heid!."lberg (Germany) . Bt· 223. 

D 316. 
Stabler, R. 1\1. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. OM 22. 

D 210. 
Starkey, W. F. grad. zool. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. 

Ka 21. 
Stewart, Dorothy R. asst. prof. bioI. Skidmore. Br. 

222. Stokey, Gardiner. 
Stockard, C. It. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 317. 

Buzzards Bay. 

SOI.rong. O. S. prof. n cur. a nd neur o-hist. Columbia. 
Br 8. Elliot, Center. 

Stuart, Martha S. grad. genetics. Pennsylvania Co\. 
for Women. Rock 3. W A. 

Sllllwlers, F. 1\1. tutor bioI. City N. Y. Br 2171. 
A 104. 

SlUllwalt, Margaret asst. instr. phys. Pennsylvania. 
OM 3. W G. 

Tashiro, S. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341. Park. 
Ta~'lor, G. W. Nat. Res. fel. phys. Princeton, Br 110. 

Cowey, School. 
Taylor, W. H. prof. bot. Michigan. Bot 24 . Whit

man. 
Wade, Lucille W. grad. bioI. Hopkins Sch. Hygi!."ne. 

Br 319. W. I. 
\\'alker, P. A. fel. Harvard . Br 312. Thompson. 

Water. 
\Vallaee, Edit.h M. scientific artist. Calif. Inst. Tech. 

Br 320. Main. 
\Vaterman, A. J. instr. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 39. D . 
Weisman, 1\1. N. tutor bioI. City N. Y. Br 217J. 

McLeish, Millfield. 
Whiting, Anna R prof. bioI. Pennsylvania Col. for 

Women. Rock 3. Whitman. 
Whiting, P. W. prof. zool. Pittshurgh. Rock 3. 

Whitman. 
Wieman, n. L. prof. zool. Cincinnati. Br 334. D 311. 
WlIIey, C. H. asst . prof. bioI. New York. Br 232. 

A 301. 
Wilson, E. B. DaCosta prof. emeritus zool. Colum

bia. Br 322. Buzzards Bay. 
\Vilson, Hilde-gard, N. asst. biochem. Univ. & Belle

vu!." Hosp . Med. Br 310. Buzzards Bay. 
Winsor, C. P. grad. phys . Harvard. L 21. (Catau

met) . 
Wolf, E. A. assoc. prof . zoo 1. Pittsburgh. Rock . 7. 

Elliot, Cent!."r. 
Woodruff, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. Br 323. Gansett. 
Young, i{.oger A. asst. prof. zool. Howard. Br 315. 

A 304. 
Young, W. C. asst. prof. bioI. Brown. OM 34. Kit

tila, North. 
Zirkle, C. assoc. prof. bot. Pennsylvania. Bot 6. 

A 101. 
ZlIjko, A. J. a sst . bioI. Trinity (Connecticut) OM 26. 

Ka 23. 

STUDENTS 

Alballm, H. G. fel. bioI. Brooklyn. emb. Dr 1. 
Alt, H. L. assoc. med. Northwestern Med. phys. D 

217. 
Amidon, Elaine \V. Syracuse. bot. H8. 
Armack, C. 1\1. curator bioI. Mus. Nor·thern Arizo

na. emb. Crowell, Water. 
Bates, 1\1. N. grad. asst. zoo 1. Oberlin. emb. Dr 2 .. 
Bedltel, W. R. instr. bioI. Edinburg High Scb. 

(Ohio) proto. Bosworth, North. 
Bell, Huth grad. asst . zool. Wellesley. emb. W B. 
Bengel, W. Z. asst . anal. & emb. DePauw. emb. Ka 

2. . 
Bosworth, l\'l. W . asst. bioI. Wesleyan. bot. K 6. 
Botsfortl, E. Frances asst. prof. zool. Connecticut. 

phys. Stokey, Gardiner . 
Boyer, D. C. grad. bioI. Columbia. proto. Hilton, 

Millfield. 
Campbell, I\lilrlred F. teach. bot. Shortridge High 

Sch. (Indianapolis) bot. Hall, Main. 
Chen, Y. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. emb. Elliot, 

Center. 
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Churney, L. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. emb. Ka 2. 
Cunniff, Hilda S. bot. H 9. 
Dennis, Nova N. teach. biel. P ortage County High 

Sch. (Ohio) proto. Clark, Millfield. 
Derrickson, Mary B. phys. W D. 
DeWolf, R A. instr. zool. Rhode I s land State. em b. 

(Hyannis.) 
Foster, E dith F. Vassar. emb. Bosworth, North. 
Wassm e)'e r, E. ,J. grad. biochem. Cincinna ti. phys. 

D 109. 
Godwin, 1\1. C. asst. hist. & emb. Cornell. emb. K 7. 
Greco, F. 1\1. Hunter. emb. Kittila, Bar Neck. 
Hamilton, 1\Iary A. E lmira. emb. H 7. 
lIa\'ey, C. B. Acadia (Canada) phys. Dr 1. 

Hibbard, Jeanne Oberlin. phys. K 12. 
lIirsehfi l' ld, N. B. Univ. a nd Bellevue Hosp. Med. 

proto. McLeish, M illfield. 
Hooper, Kathryn T. Wheaton. emb. Young, West. 
Howell, C. D. grad. bioI. Hopkins. phys. Dr. 
John~on, E dna L. assoc. prof. bioI. Colorado. phys. 

A 305. 
Kagan, B. M. Washington & Jefferson. emb. K 6. 
Kriete, F. 1\1. DePauw. emb. K 9. 
Lippman, R. 'V. Yale. emb. Hilton, Main. 
McAule)', A. A. DePauw. emb. K 9. 
1\1 cGt'\JI'e, E lise grad. Newcomb. emb. Oak, Park. 
MaCintosh, F. C. demo pharm. Dalhousie (Canada) 

phys. Thompson, Water. 
;\ I at hew~, H. S. Physicians & Surg., Columbia. phys. 

Dr 6. 
Ml'lam py, R. 1\1. asst. animo nutrition Cornell. phys. 

Dr 10. 
Morela nd, F . B. grad. res. asst. biochem. Vanderbilt 

Med. Phys. Dr 5. 
1\Ioser, F. grad. zoo I. Pennsylvania. emb. D 214. 
Perldns, Iren e T. grad. bioI. Columbia. p roto. A 204. 
Poris, Eth el Hunter. bot. Kit tila, Bar Neck. 
name". Sally Elmira. bot. Bosworth, North. 
Iteot, 'C,harl~tte 1\1. Ohio Wesleyan. emb. H 6. 
Host', S. 1\1. grad. asst. b ioI. Amherst. emb. K. 
Hoss, K grad. physico-chern. bioI. California. phys. 

Ka 2. 
Itubidge, liaryl \\'. Vassar. emb. Bosworth, North. 
Solandt D. Y. res. fel. phys. Toronto (Canada) 

phys. D 107. 
Soland!, O. 1\1. res. asst. phys. Toronto (Canada) 

phys. D 107. 
Spangler, Betty A. Wheaton. emb. Young, West. 
Stril'l{pr, G. ,J. Yale. phys. Neal, West. 
Stubbs, T. H. in str. bioI. & chern. Emory. proto. 

Sylvia, Buzzards Bay. 
S ummer s, F. 1\1. grad. proto. Columbia. Br 217. 

A 104. 
;;;Wl'adner, \\'. R. grad. asst. Pittsburgh. Rock 3. 

Dr 8. 
Taylor. II. C. grad. asst. bioI. Wesleyan. emb. K. 
T ul{I')" Ge-rtrude R. Smith. emb. H 7. 
Turne r, It. 'S. instr. bioI. Dartmouth. emb. K. 
lh'han, J. instr. bioI. Randolph High Seh. (Ohio) 

proto. Bosworth, North. 
Ve" ler, D. K grad. phys. Rutgers. phys. Ka 22. 
Wa rd, Mary Wellesley. proto. Grinnell, West. 
\\'ardwell, ,Judith S. grad. asst. zool. Wellesley. emb. 

WB. 
\\'I'hster, 1\1. Dorothy grad. bot. Dalhousie. (Cana

da I phys. Young, West. 
You ng, 1\1. I. instr. bioI. Junior Col. Augusta, prote 

Sylvia, Buzzards Bay. 
Zi nn, D .• J. Harvard. emb. D 108. 

AD;\IINISTRATION OFFICE 

Billings, Edith secretary. Millfield. 
C rowell, Polly L. asst. to bus. mgr. Main. 
Dillinger, Bessie R. secretary. Br 104 b. K 8. 
Karl', Dorothea secr etary. W E. 
l\Ial'N aught, F. M. bus. mgr. School. 

LIBRARY. 

E ndrejat, Doris assistant. W H. 
Lawren{'e, Deborah secretary. Locust (Falmouth ). 
l\IontgOll1el'y, Prieilla B. librarian. Whitman. 
Hohan, Mary A. a ssistant. Millfield. 

SPECIAL APPAItATUS AND TECHNICAL 
SEIWICE 

Adams, E. 1\1. grad. bioI. Cincinnati. Chern. D 2. 
A pgar, A. R. Br 211. photographer. D 105. 
Boss, L . F. r es. tech . Middle. 
Callahan, J. Janitor. Ka. 3. 
<-'hut I', A. L. Toronto Med. (Canada) asst. Ka. 3. 
Cornish, G. ja nitor. Br 1st floor. Dr 4. 
DensIllOl'e, S. gardener. School. 
F rew, Pauline. Bates. Chern. W. F. 
Googins, H. janitor. Quisset. 
Gmham, J. D. glass-blowing. Veeder, Millfield. 
H em enway, \\'. carpenter. Carpenter Shop. Hav.-

thorne. 
.Johlin, Sail)' Wellesley. Chern. Gardiner. 
Kahler, R. MBL asst. Br 7. Glendon. 
Keil, Elsa instr. zool. N. J. Col. Women. Chern. W D. 
I{eltc h, R. j a nitor. Br 3rd floor. Millfield. 
Larldn, 1'. s uperintendent. Br 7. Woods Hole. 
Laug, E. P. instr. phys. Pennsylvania. Chern. D 302. 
Liijesh'and, P. H. Ohio Wesleyan. asst. Dr 3. 
Liljestrand, It. S. Cazenovia Sem. night watch. 

Ka 4. 
McInnis, F. 1\1. janitor. Bot & L. Millfield. 
McManus, J. ja nitor. Br 2nd floor. Ka 3. 
1\Ia"t, Louise grad. bioI. Hopkins. Minot. 
l\ l eie r, O. Pennsylvania. night eng. Dr 15. 
Pond, S. E. asst. prof. phys. Pennsylvania. tech. 

mgr. Queens (Falmouth). 
Rkhards, O. W. ins tr. bioI. Yale. Chern. In charge. 

A 303. 
Sande r, 1\1. Pennsylvania. res. tech. Dr 14. 
S trong, O. S. prof. neur. & neuro-hist. Chemist 

emeritus. Elliot. Center. 
S wain .. G. R. janitor. Br 3rd floor. Main (Quisset l. 
Tawell, T. E. head janito r. Br Base. Thompson, 

Water. 
l'Ilpper, !\Jal'y C. Swarthmore. Chern. W H. 

SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 

Cla rkson, \V. collector. Water. 
Crowl'll, Huth S . secretary. Main. 
<-' row l'lI . P. S. Harvard. collector. School. 
E rlan ger, H. Wisconsin. collector. Dr 3. 
G ray, G. 1\1. Curator res. mus. Buzzards Bay. 
O ra)', l\1. collector. (Teaticket). 
Hanan, R. collector. Dr 3. 
lIi1l01l, A. lH. collec t or. Millfield. 
Leathers, A. \\'. h ead shipper. Minot. 
Lchy, J. collec tor. Millfield. 
1\I1'1"nlli s , J. r esident mgr. Millfield. 
Neilsen, Anna 1\1. secl'etary. Millfield. 
Pratt, 1\1. collec tor. Dr 3. 
S ilher, J. A. Wabash. collector. Dr. 
S mith, C. B. Syracuse. collector. Supply Dept. 
Thornley, W. Harvard. collector. Supply Dept. 
'''amsley, F. \V. supervisor schools, Charleston. 

spec. preparator. Supply Dept. 
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WOODS HOLE OCEANOGRAPHIC 
INSTITUTION 
INVESTIGATORS 

Bea('h, E. F. Brown. 109. Hilton, Water. 
lligt"low, H. B. prof. zool. Curator Oceanography. 

Harvard. 114. Luscombe, Main. 
Broarud, T. assoc. phytoplanktonol. Internat. Pass-

amaquoddy Fish. Comm. 311. F . 
Brill, E. R. Harvard. 109. Neal, West. 
Bru('t", W. F. Rockefeller lnst. 201. " Asler-ias." 
Buck, "'. B. Princeton. "Asterias." 
Cart"y, Cornelia L. asst. prof. bot. Barnard. 202. 

~uisset. 

Chur('h, P. E. res . asst. 315. Wilde, Gardiner. 
Clarke, G. L. instr. gen. phys. Harvard . 108. Milchell, 

Orchard. 
Emmons, G. Mass. Inst. Tech. 208. 
Fish, C. J. exec . sec. Internal. Passamaquoddy 

Fish. Comm. 310. Buzzards Bay. 
Green, Arda A. res. fel. Fatigue Lab. Harvard. 101. 

D 202. 
Greenwood, T. S. tech. W. H. O. I. "Atlantis." 
Hotchkiss, Margaret instr. bact. N. Y. Hom. Med. 

Col. & Flower Hosp. Wilde, Gardiner. 
Ingalls, Elizabeth N. res. asst. Harvard. 103. Young, 

West. 
Iselin, C. O. asst. curalor oceanography. Harvard. 

206. (Falmouth). 
Keys , A. A. Nat. Res. fel. phys. Cambridge (Eng

land) 106. 
Krogh, A. prof. zoophys. Lab. Zoophys. Copenhagen 

(Denmark) . 105. D 301. 
Leavitt, B. B. 301*. 
Lichthlau, S. 209. Young, West. 
Mabncka, H. grad. Brown. 109. 
Oster, R. H. Harvard. 106. 
Hal,estraw, N. \V. assoc. prof. chern. Brown. 109. 
Rt"dfield, A. C. prof. phys. Harvard. 103. Millfield. 
Itedfield, J. H. 107. Breakwater. Bar Neck. 
Ut"nn, C. E. asst. microbial. Rutgers. 201. Young, 

Middle. 
Heuszt"r, n. \V. Instr. soil microbial. Rutgers. 201. 

Young, Middle. 
Root, I~. W. instr. bioI. City N . Y. 101. Cowey, 

School. 
Hossby, C. G. meteorolgist. Mass. lnst. Tech. 207. 
Schalk, l\J. grad geol. Harvard. 211. Stewarl, School. 
S"'.trs, Mary. 301. Hilton, WaleI'. 
Smith. grad. physical chern. Brown. 109. 
Stetson, H. C. asst. curator palaeon. Harvard. 212. 

(Falmou th.) 
Taylor, Carola W. res. asst. geol. Radcliffe. 212., 

Cowey, Schcol. 
Turner, A. "Atlantis." 
W(lksman, S. A. prof. soil micr·obiol. Rulgers. 202. 

(Penzance. ) 
\Valson, E. E. hydrographer, Internal. Passa-

maquoddy FiSh. Comm. 310. Lakeview. 
Wheeler, C. Harvard. 108. Hatchfield . 
Wilson, C. B. 111. Clough. Millfield. 
Woodcock, A. tech. W. H. O. I , 207, Peck, Woods 

Hole. 

*Further information refused. Enquire at Room 301. 

OFFICI'; 

Schroeder, W. C. business manager. 113. W .H.O.I. 
Walker, Virginia B. secy; asst. bus. m g r. 112. 

Howe, Millfield. 

BUILDINGS AN U GlWUNnS 

Condon, J. W. janitor. Millfield. 
Eldridge, S. r>i. carpenter. W oods Holc. 
St'hroeder', W. superinlendent. W. H. O. 1. 
Sylvi.a, A. F. galdener. Millfield. 

"ATLAN'IIS" 

Bachus, H. "Atlantis". 
Carlson, "Atlantis". 
C,n'alone, cook "Atlantis". 
Condon, J. G. "Atlantis". 
Costa, ,,'. mess boy "Atlantis". 
Dwyer, E. mess boy "Atlantis" 
Kehoe, T. capt. "Asterias". 
Kelly, T. 1st mate "Atlantis". 
Lindstrom, J. "Atlantis". 
McLunin, "A tlan tis". 
McMurl'ay, F. capt. "Atlantis". 
Olsen, B. "Atlantis". 
Potter, U. 2nd mate "A tla ntis". 
Turner, O. "Atlantis". 

U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES 

Bigelow, I{ . P. prof. zool. Mass. lnst. T ech. Center. 
GaltsoCl, P. S. bioI. U. S. B. F. (Washington) 122. F. 
Gollin, R. collector. U. S. B. F. 115. Millfield. 
Linton, E. fel. paras. Pennsylvania. M 5 West. 
Sette, O. E. direclor U. S. B. F. (W. H.) 118. F. 
Smith, I~. O. asst. aquatic bioI. U. S. B. F . M 124. F. 

SCIENTIFIC STAFF 

Bigelow, H. P. prof. zool. Mass. lnsl. T ech. Center . 
Galtsoff, Eugenia assoc. zoo I. George Washington 

122. F. 
Galtsoff, Paul S. bioI. U . S. B. F. (Washing ton) 122. 

F. 
Golnn, R. collector. U. S. B. F. 115. Millfieill. 
Linton, K fel. paras. P ennsylva nia M5. W es t . 
!Sl'tt .. , O. E. directol' U. S. B. F. 118. F. 
Smith, K O. asst. aquatic bioI. U. S. B. F . F. 

BUILDINGS AN)) GIWUNHS 

Brown, G. guide. Halchery. 
Conklin, Paul, fireman. Ha tchery. 
Hoffses, G. 'R, superint endcnt 117. F. 
Howes, E. S. coxswain. Millfield. 
Howes, \V. L. fish cuiturist. Millfield. 
I{risttan, 1\1. apprentice fish culturist. Hatchery. 
Lowey, J. engineer. Glendon Road. 
nadel, A. H. apprentice fish culturist . Hatchery. 
Sanderson, A. apprentice fish cullurist. Halchery. 
Van Amberg, L. fireman. Hatchery. 
Webswr, H. fireman. Hatchery. 
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The A. B. C. of Woods Hole for 1933 
All Schedules Set to Daylight Saving Time - Bold Type Indicates P. M. 

TRAIN SCHEDULE 

WOODS HOLE TO BOSTON 
Daily Daily Daily Sunday Sunday 

"'oods Hole 7 :15 !J: 'W 5:40 6:10 8:10 
Falmouth 7 .• ).) 9:4<7 5:47 6:17 8:17 
Bo.,tol1 9 :10 II :5:! 7:52 8:15 10:22 

BOSTON TO WOODS HOLE Ex. Sat. 
Daily Daily Daily Sat. only and Sun. 

Bo.-toll 8: 15 1:30 4:47 1 :03 4:03 
Falmouth 10 :3:! 3:35 6:48 3:00 6:02 
" ' oods Hole 10: ·W 3:42 6:55 3:06 6:09 

SEAPLANE SCHEDULE 
Eastbound Trip It Trip 3 Trip 5 Trip 7 Tl'ip 9 

Lell\'e Xe\\" Bedford 7:00 10::10 12:45 3:30 5:55 
Lea ve Woods Hole Hag' IO;!'iO Hag 3:50 6:15 
l.ea ,· e Vill e vard Havell 7 ;:10 ] I :07 1:15 4:07 6:30 
. \ rriv e Nall'lucket 7:50 ] I ::!7 1:35 4:27 6:50 

Westbound No.2t No.4 No.6 NO.8 No. 10* 
l.ea,' e Xalltucket 8 :50 II ::17 2:30 4:35 6:55 
Leave Villeyard Haven 9 ::!O 12:07 3:00 5:05 7:20 
Lea " e 'Y oo'ds Hole 9:37 12:24 3:17 5:22 
An'h'e New Bedford 9:·H 12:34 3:27 5:32 7:35 
* Trip 10 runs Tues., Thurs., Sundays only. t Trips 1 and 2 do not run Sundays. 

BOAT SCHEDULE 

For New Bedford, Woods Hole, Oak Bluffs, Vineyard Haven and Nantucket 

Leave Daily Daily Daily Daily 

~ e \\" BedfOl'd 7 :00 !J ::10 2:30 7:45 
\\' oods HoI,· 8::!0 10 :50 4:00 9:00 
Uak Bluffs 9 :10 11 :.].() 4:45 
"ifll"\":ll"d Hav<'1! !l ::10 I:! :00 5:00 9:45 
~';" lItll("kd 11 ::10 2:00 7:15 

Leave Daily Daily Ex. Sun. Sun, Daily 
~ :lJlitlckct (i ::10 2:30 3:00 5:00 
\ ' jlleyard Ha"1'1l /;:]0 Il : 15 4:00 4:30 6:55 
Oak Blllffs !) :00 4:30 5:00 7:15 
\Y oOlls Hole Ii :55 !J :-15 5:20 5:50 8:00 
~('\\" Bedford 8 :15 11 :15 6:45 7:30 9:25 
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CONTROL OF THE CAPE COD MOSQUITO 

T he Cape Lod l'I l usCJuito Cunt rol P roject, spun
sored by the Cape Cod Chaml,er of Commerce 
and financed largely by pulJlic subscription, has 
heen in operation since May, 1930. It is now one 
of several projects under the State I{eclannt iun 
Iloan!. T he \\'ol-k cunsisted chiefly of the el im ina
tiun uf salt marsh hreeding places by drainage allCl 
sU1l1 etime~ Ily dyking and filling, A relatively 
small a1l1uunt 0 f work has been dOlle at fresh 
water hreeding places, due to the fact that the sal t 
marsh species of mosquito i~ much more nUlller 
ous. In fact a survey of the 111osquito situat ion 
made 11.1 R. \\'. \\'ales (Ento1l10Iogist) and Per
cival 1\1. Churchill (Consulting I ~ngineer) fur the 
S tate Reclamation Board showed that SlO to 95j~ 
of a ll Cape Cod nlOs([uit"es were of species breed
ing ill salt marshes. 

[ II additiun to the type "f work already men
tioned, a truck e([uipped for ~praying oil has heen 
in use sillce the seaS(J11 of ISl31. This truck is 
used chiefly to c(II11I,at the hou~e mosquito which 
11I'eeds in all sorts "f places cuntaining water ncar 
dwellings, and to oil salt marshes and tIther breed
ing I,]accs when conditi'lIIs warrant it. 

It is now three years ~ince the project wellt in tu 
operatiull and the progress made in combat ing 
mosquitoes call be measured fairly accurately by 
compari ng the abundance of salt marsh nlOsqui
tues with the fresh water ones. From an est i
m<lted 90 to ~5j{ 1n 1929, the. salt 1l1ar~h 111osqui
toes havl' IJeel] reduced ttl a fracti(Jn of the num
her nf fre,h water n](l~quit"es. At the present 
tinl<' t llPI"I' ar(' large areas ,,[ thr Capc where unly 
fresh watpr sppci(' ~ (';111 ],p fronnd. Formerly the 
salt marsh species C"ovcrpd evcry part uf the Cape 
and somptimes cattiP, 1Jor~es and e\Tn people 
wllu ld 1)(' literally covered with hundreds of 111US
'1uitl)e~. \\'e nl) llinger hear of hotels being clused 

Import:mt ;U('ciing of the 1\1. B. L. 

The annual meeting of the mellli;ers 0 f the 
M. 13. L. Club will be held in the Clu bhouse on 
Monday evening, J uly 10. A ll members a re urg
ently requested to attend since ufficers a rc to be 
e lected and i111portant policies wi ll be decided 
upon . 

A trip to 1\ew York in a fourteen-fuot outboard 
1110tor hoat was undertaken last fa ll hv Vict()r 
Schechter and his brother . The t r ip "took -+ y~ 
days and stops were made at Palme r I sland 
L ight, Poi nt J udith, Saybrook Poi nt a nd T ave rn 
I slaml. T he na \'igators attended a breeches bouy 
dri ll at Pui nt Judith and were escorted across 
X ewport HarLor by a school of porpoises. 

and people being driven frllm the g(']f cuurses and 
beaches. 

\ Vith the salt ma rsh 11111sq uitoes ncarly under 
cuntrul the project wi ll be ahle to turn its atten
tion more full y to the fresh water species. Un
fu rtunately these Illusquitoes often breed in places 
where cont rol measu res are very difficult and ex
pensiye. There is a lsu the difficulty caused b_, 
the need o f fl owing water ill cranherry Ilogs in the 
spring. :\losquitoes hatch in the bogs and in the 
adj acent flooded a reas during the month of May. 
However, in spite of ad\"er se conclitions, if the 
m ost a \'ailabl e breeding places arc elill1inatcd and 
sonic of th e more i111portant (If the others COII

trolled Illllsquitoes will be very few indeed. At 
present the huuse 1l1osquitn is one II f the worst 
fresh water spccies, Its presence is mainly dlle til 
the carelessness of the peoplc; in fact the pest is 
very ra rely found away fr0111 hUlllan habitation. 
T his mosqui to brceds in water in I,arreb, tubs, 
cans a nd in all sorts 0 f arti licial contai ners. I t is 
also found in fl ooded cella rs, 0l'en cistel"11s, cess
puols, catchl,asins and e\"en in ha rm less pools if 
gar bage or rullbi sh is th rown in. I f people woul d 
be careful the Project wou ld need on ly til uil the 
catch basins. 

T he fi nal degree uf relief frulll mosquitoes lI"ill 
d epend Oil how ma ny uf the fres h water breeding 
places ca n be elimi nated, and this bears a direct 
I-elat ion to the amount of money avai lable. At 
p resent the fun ds a re rather lim ited. A small tax 
coll ectecl by the State provides fllr the np keep 
a nd mai ntenance of the ditching anri oiling a flpr 
t he origi nal work is rinne. 

T he C0111missioners of tllf' Cape Cnr] ''In ';'lllitn 
Cuntrol P roject arc: U. C. Nickerson, IIf c'hOlt 
ham ; F . \\'. Norris, IIf (1.' ster J lal'l](Ir; L. C. 
\\ 'e(:'ks of Fa l11l0uth . 

-Capc Cod J/usq/(ilu C(llIlrul l'rujal. 

T be, \ \'oods H ole fire station is im.pl·cted even' 
ti ft h day by the Chief and Deputy Chief uf tl;l' 
Fal111 0uth Fire Depa rtment. T he an nual General 
inspection o f a ll equipment and personnel took 
place on June 1. 

A Food Sal e was held by the :\1. E. \\'oman's 
L eague on Friday June 23rd fro111 3 to 5 P. :\ 1. 
in the il T. E . church. T he affa ir was a decided 
finan cial, socia l and gustaturial success. 

:\Tr. Gardner H andy, who ion nerl), druft: the 

bus for :\ Ir. B. K. N ickerson is now working for 
Penzance Garage. 
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THE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
By Ih(' Staff of 111(' S lIN'l.\' f) ('/,a rtlll (, llt 

n ne o f the main duties of the Snpply Depa rt 
men t du ri ng the Slln1111er season is to g ive the 
im 'estiga to rs and students the \'ery hest possihl e 
sen 'ice, 

T he availa bl e mater ials will he collected a nd 
deli\'e red to a ll t hose wh o request them. () rder~ 

fo r ma te ri al to lIe delivered the foll owing day will 
he taken I,etween 10:00 A , ;\1. a nd noon-t ime. [f 
the im'estigatllr who does not expect In he in hi s 
rllonl het \\' eell those hours will leave a 1I0tation 
of what he desi res, it w ill g reatly facilita te the 
se rvice. This Illay be done by placing a slip oil 
the door : then he mav be su re that the 1/0\' will 
take it and the materi~1 he deli vered , -

I f t here a re a ny complai nts a hout the material 
or sen'iee. it woul d he g reatly apprecia ted if they 
were entered in the Supply Depa rt ment office . in
stead of bei ng given to the deliwry hoy nr to a 
memher o f the crew. 

T hi s depa rtment is maintained at a \'en' great 
expense during the Stlnllller months. Dur'ing the 
winter mo nth", the S upply Department is Illain
tai ned as a S upply Ho use. where students a ll el 
teachers Illa I' order their needs for thei r class 
work. The -a ll -year-round personnel is made up 
of six coll ectors, a nd in the Sllllllller th is Illllllher 
is increased by eight addit iona l collectors on the 
crew. T wo people a re o n dllty at the office at all 
t imes , a lld they will gladly g ive any in format ion 
or acl,i li st any complaints wh ich may he entered . 

F ew teachers reali ze the expense that is in
voh- eel in the coll ecti ng a nd preparing of mari lle 
a nilllak ;\1 a 11\' , we a rc cer tain. believe that it i, 
only neeessa ry' to wa lk along the beach, pick up 
the spec imens a llrl put them into formaldehyde. 
;\othing could he fa rther from the t ru th. T he 
ell ti re collect i ng regioll lIIust he card lilly explored 

in II rder to fi nd sources fo r the va ri ous fo rllls, 
a nd at ti mes it i~ necessa ry to ta ke long trips to 
secure them. T o do this exploring a nd collect ing, 
hoats cost ing se \'eral thousa nd dollars must lIe 
empl uyee!. T hese must be provided with )Jumps, 
~" that the speci mens Illay he kept ill running 
sea- water whil e they a re 011 hoard, Theil, when 
they are broug ht to the la boratory, many of thelll 
must be put through long a nd complica ted proces 
scs to be prope rly na rcotized , expa nded a lld pre
served. T he pUlllpS a nd ta nks needed to slIpply 
the la horatory with running sea-water a re very 
expensi\'e. a nd fa r heyond the means of a ny in
dividual who may be trying to collect withon t 
eq uipment. 

T he S lIpply Department has a biology cata
logue, which wi ll he gi ven out upon request, a nd 
which lists the complete stock o f prese rved a nd 
living materia l. Th is Illay 1)(' obtained at the olli ce. 
T he prices of mater ials have been greatl,\' reduced , 
a nd special a ttent ion is heing called to the g rading 
o f the si zes in mater ials which have heen a rra llged 
for the cOll\'enience o f the customers. Should es
ti nla tes he des ired, \I'e wi ll gladly g i\'C sa llie, a nd 
a ll o rders will have our careful attenti on, 

Our Depa rtment is, without douht, the he"t 
cquipped marine collecting stati.on in the United 
States, if not in the wor ld, I ts collecting eq ui p
men t, consisting o f boats, fi sh traps, seines, 
dredges, tangles and lahoratory faci liti es, a re o f 
thc very hest. and represent a great investment , Its 
staft' oi coll ectors and prepa rators has had ma ny 
years of exper ience. It is these adva ntages in the 
coll ection a nd preparation of ma rine speCililell'; 
which expla in . to a great exte nt , the 1I1li fO rllll y 
gOOfI qual ity of the preserYed mate r ial furnished 
hy the S upply Department. 

RETRENC HMENT AT THE U. S. BURE AU OF FISH ERIE S 
Governmcntal econom \, has hit the Bureau o f 

Fi sheri es hanl thi s \ car , 'a ncl has resul ted in a de
cidcd ctl rtailinent of services o f the \\'oods Hole 
s tatioll . I t is 110 longer possible to accommodate 
the twenty or thirty university investi gators who 
fOrl nerl \' marie usc of the fac il iti es, a nd there fore 
on ly t \\'~, investigators, with their ass ista nts. are 
m.:cu pyi llg the lahoratories and residence o f the 
local sta t io ll . 

Dr. I 'a nI Galtsn ff is continuing hi s wurk on 
"." ster~ a nd D irector ( )sca r Sette is in charge o f 
the mac kerel invest iga tioll , Both F isheri es huats, 
thc .-/lbatross II and [, halaro/,(' II a re in tempor
ary rl' tin'lllcllt amI a re ti ed 11]> a t the wha r f. T hl' 
(,Id 1'//(//01'11/,('. in the Eel Pond, long a la ndma rk 
-vr ~houl d we say seaJ11ark~o f \ Voqc1s H ole, 

has been sold , and has temporal-ily joined the 
a r lll)' "f the unemployed. The aqua riulll and other 
puhlic exhibits a re o]>en only te1llporarily. I'la ll s 
for next year a re uncertai n. 

During the winter , the exhibits were cnla rged 
hy the gif t of the Vinal E dwa rd s collect iul1 o f 
stu ffed hi rds fronl \\'oods Hole a nd vici l1i ty, Dr. 
Edwards was fOrl ll erl v d irector o f the Bureau sta
ti on at \\ ' oods H ole: and h is hei rs p resented the 
collecti on to the stat ion last yea r. It might he 
noted that a ll oth er perma nent exhi hits in the 
aquari um building were obtained during Dr. Ed
wards' long regime as director, ei ther as a result 
of hi s personal e fTorts or during the Biolog ical 
Sun'ey of the regiun. \ [lr ried un indepe ndentl :
frvm 1904 to 1911. 
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LECTURES AND SYMPOSIA AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 

We have received from the Long Island Biological Laboratory the following an
nouncement of the lectures a nd symposia on "The Potential Difference a t Inte rfaces 
!H.d Its Bearing Upon Biological Phenomena" at Cold Spring Harbor: 

S.\TlIRD.\Y. J ULY I: Hans ;\luller; T he tli eory 
of the diffuse dnuille-layer. 

:'IIONDAY, JULY 3: Hans :'Iluller; The thel)r), of 
cataphoretic mi gration . D . R. Briggs; S treaming 
potential measurements. Kenneth S. Cole; S ur
iace conductance. 

\ VEIJ j\;ESD,\Y, J ULY 5: SYMP()SIU~(: OXIDA

TION-REDUCT ION POTENT!.\LS. D. A. ~Iacln nes: 
.\Ieaning and ca libration of the pH scale. L. 
~lichaelis; The reve rsillle two-step Ilxidat i()Jl. 
Barnet t Cohen; I{eversible oxidatil Jll-reduction 
potential s in dye systems and their use in the ex-
3minatilln o f cell s and cell suspension. !. 

\\' EDNESIJAY, ILILY 12: SY~(I'OS I U M ; BIOELEC
TRI C.\!. PIlENO~iENA. Hans 1\luller : The theon ' 
of ionic ad sorption. \ V. J. V. Osterh ol1t ; Bi~
electrical phenomena in large cell s. Kenneth S. 
Cole; E lectric excitation in nerve. II erbert S. 
Gasser; Axon action potentials in nerve. 

\V EDNESDAY, JULY 19: SYMI'OSIU~1 : ELECTRI
CAL PROPERTIES' OF SURFACES I N }{ EL.\TION TO 
TilE CO\CUl..\TION PROCESS. Hans l\ llllle r : Sta
hility oi colloid s and the theory o f rapid coagula
tion. Han lId Abramson; The chel11ical constit ll -

tion "f amphoteric su rfaces. (Amino-acids; P!'ll
teins). Stuart :\Iudd: Agglutinati on. 

~1()j\;D,\Y, jL'LY 2-1-: S\' ~rl'O '; I L'l\r; OS~r()TJC 

PIIENO~IE "'.\. D. ){. Briggs; E lectl"OsnllJsis and 
anolllolous oSlllotic prcssures. \ \'. .J. V. Uster
huut; Diffusilln and osmosis in ccll s and nlOdeb. 
Eric Ponder; OSllIoti c bcha\'iur of red cells. I. 
I{IIbert Cham hers ; Int racell ular uxidation-red uc
ti on potentials . 

\VIWNESD,\Y. J ULY 26: SYlII POSIL' lI!; ELECTRI
C\L PROPERT IES OF TJ-JE R ED CORPUSCLE. Ilugo 
Fricke; E lectric capacitance and conductancc IIf 
red hlood cells with an application to the study IIf 
hemol\'sis. Il a ruld Ahramson; The electrical 
charge of the blood cells of the horse and its re la
tion to the inflamllla tory process, D. D. Van 
Slyke; Factllfs controlling the elect rolyte and 
water distrihution ill the hl ood. Eric Ponder: 
USllllltic behavior 0 f red cell s. I I . 

FRIDAY. JL1LY 28: Kenneth S. Cole; Electrical 
conductance of hi olugical material. Barnett 
Cohell; I{ e \'ersible oxidation-reducti on putentials 
in dye svstellls and their llse in the exami natilln of 
cell ; an~1 cell suspensiun. II. Stuart :\I udd; P ha
gocytosis. 

NOTES ON THE WORK OF 'IHE 1\1. B. L. CL UB 

Xearly t\\'o hundred people attended the 
" mixer" and dance last Saturday evening. A four
piece orchestra began playinl,;' at ten-thirty, a nd 
the fl om was over-crowded with cuu]lles until 
lI1uch later in the evening when some of them 
\\'ent home. The refreshment part of the pro
gram was in charge of :'Iliss :'Ilargaret i\Iast whu 
had punch served to the thirsty group. 

A ny worker at the three scientific institutions 
at \V ouds Hule is cordially invited to a ttend the 
Saturday-night dances. No charge will be made 
tu them providing they are members uf the Club. 
They lIlay bring guests who are not connected 
\\'ith the laboratories, but guests o f melllbers will 
lIe classified in the " non-member" gruup and he 
subject to a charge o f lifty cents. Thus a nyone 
whu has not contributed directly toward the sup
purt of the Club will be cxpectcd to share in the 
expense of providing an orchestra. 

The \\'eeklv \'ictrola-recurd concerts are ex
pected to begin next \Vednesday. Notices sug
gestil:g that people loan records ha\'e hcen post ed 
at the Laborat ory anel at various other poiut s in 
the vi llage. 

In order to eliminate the destructi on of club 

property and the Illi ss use of its faci lities (w hich 
has beell hruug ht a lJOllt a llllost entirely hy non
members) 1\ 1 r s. :'Iionis has organized a nUIll her 
of iuvestigaturs to sen e as " host and hostt'ss" 
during the cvenings ill J uly and August. Thlls\: 
which she has appointed for the comillg wcek a re : 

:\1 onday, july JO-j\Ir. and Mrs. W are Cattell. 
Tucsday. July II -Dr. a nd 1\ lrs. Edwin Linton. 
\\'ednesela\', Jul \' 12-1\1r. and :'II I'S. Samuel 

:\Iorri s. -.. 
Thursday, July 13-Dr. and :'Ilrs. l\fuyer S. 

Fleisher. 
Friday, July 14-Dr. a nd :\Irs. G. D. J enkins. 
Saturday, July 15-Dr. and :\frs. R. :\1. Stab

ler. 
S lInday , July IG-Dr.and ~ Irs. Sallluel SchonI'. 
The primary duty IIf these indi\'iduals will be 

to Illake people fee l at home in the Club, and tu 
help the lIlembel's Illeet each other. 

The next expansion of the acti\'ities IIf the 
;\1. I3. L. Club is to be the acqui sti on of a ping
pong 'table. It will be the source of much allluse
ment. especially during eveni ngs when the weather 
is poor. A ping-pong tournament is sched uled 
f or later in the summer. 
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ITEMS OF 
FREDEIUCK L. GATES 

The ~uddcl1 death of Dr. Frederick L. Gate~. 
a wurker a t the :'IIarine Biological Laboratury, 
shucked \ \,uuds 11 ule residents in June, especially 
tllilse as~uciated with him and his scientific work. 
.\ iall in hi~ laburatory at llan'arcl University 
resulted in a skull fract~u'e, and Dr. Gates died i;l 
Bustoll on June 17. He was forty-six yea rs ui 
age. 

Dr. Cates was IJorn in :\Iinneapolis in 1886, and 
a [tel' completing a cuI lege cuurse at Yale and tak
ing a medical degree at J uhns Hupkins, he em
harked upon a career of biulogical research at 
the I{ockefcller In~titute, which his father had 
helped induce :'III'. H.uckefeller tu emluw. I Ie re
mained at the I nstitute fur seventeen Years, he
cUllling an assuciate member before h~ accepted 
the Iecture,hip in physiology at Harvard three 
years ago. 

A t the time uf his death Dr. Gates was i1ll'esti 
gating the effect~ {If ultra-viulet light of different 
wave lengths (Ill living tissues lIf various kinds. 
Ill' w(lrked at the ){uckeieller Institute with 
])r. I 'eter Olitsky un several types of Imcteria, 
with a viC'\\' to disc(lvering the causes of CUll1111!lll 
cold~ alld influenza. 

])r. Cates' home here was Ull ~ohska ){oad, 
Ili s famih' left at the elld of Tune for :'Ilinne~ota 
where the~1 will spend the sun~mer, 

Dr. Caswell Grave has left \V(luds Hole for ~ix 
weeks in the Tortugas .• \Ir. Paul ~icoll is accom
panying him as an assistant. The tunicates of 
the regi(ln will he the ohjects uf their study. 

])r. and ;\Ij-,. \\' . J. V. Osterhout ( the former 
_\Ii" :\Iarian Irwin ) have taken a house at I Iale
~ite, I I untingtun, Long Island, for the summer. 

])r. II. 1:. Bigelow, directur of the \\'oods 
11011.' Ucean(lgral'hic Institution, attended the J n
ternational Council for the Exploration of the Sea 
in Paris fwm ;\Ial' 8-13. Ill' is now at \\'oods 
11 (lIe. ' 

I)r. Ilenry Knower has heen apP(linted Re
search Associa te in Biol(lgy at the Osborn Zoolog
ical Lahuratory at Yale. 

.\Iiss Loi s I ~ . Te \\' inkel has been appoiiIted 
ilbt ructor at Smith College for the coming aea
dl'l Ili c .1 ear. She will g'in' a course in embryol ogy 
and will ass ist in the mammalian anatum), course. 

INTEREST 
THE COLLECTING NET SCIIOLARSIHPS 

Dr. I I. B. (;'''Jdrich, professor of hi(llugy at 
\\'eslevan Universitl' and director of the course in 
emhrY;llogy at the ~Iarine Di(ll()gical Lahoratllry, 
recently Illade the folluwing statement concerning 
the yal ue of THE C()LLECTli\G 1\ET Scholarships; 

"In Illy opinillll the COLLECTING XI,T schular
~ lllps perform an exceedingly useful senice. The 
, tudents assembl ed at \ \ 'oods I loll' are carefully 
selected and are Ilf unusl1al ability. Candidates 
from this group arc certain tu n;erit aid. The 
period of graduate ~tl1dy is often the mllst difti
cult til finance in the student's caree r. r\ scholar
ship uf $100.00 will permit a c~l1'ef lll ~tl1uent to 
pay buard or room fur ten weeks, (lr it lIlay ill 
part be applied tu IaIJllratllry or tuition fees . It is 
undesirable fm man) to defray expenses hy wait
ing on talll e at the 'mess' as thi s uften demands 
iour to tive huurs a day-or n]{)re than can he 
spared from their worl,ing time and energy. The 
purpuse of the ~chlllarships seems til me to Ill' in 
every way admi rable." 

(Signed ) I I. D. \'UIllJR1Cll. 

Mi ss ElizalJeth T. Kinnel' and I)r. Leonard 
\Vorl ey were married at South Iladlel', :'IJass. , on 
Jllne i7th. Dr. and :'Ilrs. \\ 'urln' ;('re nllltoring
to Nehraska fll r their wedding tl:ip. 

A daughter was IlunI to Dr. (l. E, Sette , direc
tor of the lal){Jratllrl', U. S. Bureau of Fisheries, 
and Mrs. Sette during the mllnth of :\Iarch. 

l\'ew I'isiturs and old re~idents of \\,oods Hull' 
will be glad til hea r that the Tennis C1uh has 
start ed its I'earll' actil·ities. The courts are all in 
glllld playi;lg or'cler, and it i:, urg('rl that everyone 
take note o f the extellsil'e repairs which have Ilcen 
made on back,tlljls, nets and playillg surf aces. 

The memllership fee fllr this Seas()n is $-LOO. 
J llnillr membership (for all those under sixteen) 
is $2.00. All dues are payable til Dr. l'hil B. 
Armstrong. 

A North Carolina hlacksnake in Dr. R 1\[, 
Stabler's laboratory is in the pl"llcess of laying 
eggs as the Log giles tn press. The eggs have 
soft shells, amI are white, a liule ol'er an inch 
I< lllg and a quarter Ilf an inch high, much more 
flatt ened than hens' eggs. Dr. Stahler expects to 
hatch the eggs and add sel'en more hl acksnakes 
to his lahorat() ry cllllection, which includes the 
IJlacksnake, a ga'rter snake, and a ,ix-fnllt gopher
snake frllm FI"ricla. ,\ rattler may arri I'e later 
thi s summl'r. 
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TRANSMISSION OF NEUROHUMORAL 
SUBSTANCES 

THE BERMUDA BIOLOGICAL STATION 
FOR RESEARCH 

DR, G. l-J. P A RKER 

ProfC'.I'·wr of Z (/ O/" .l!.\' , Han'anl U lli'1'C'rsily 
PROFF.S~OR E D"'I.'; G. COX KLtX 

PrC'sitiC' ll t of lite Corp oralioll 

The subject of my ta lk tonight is sOlllething 
tha t g rew out o f a I·aper presented last summer 
and is a continua t ion o f some work begun a num 
ber o f yea rs ago, It concern s 

The Berm11da Biological S ta tion for R esearch, 
1 nc" is one of the newest of the biological sta tions 
as the :\I a rine Biological Labora tory is one o f the 

oldest. In it s organi zati on the 
the trans fer ()f substances in 
the hody , the so-called neuro
humura l sulJsta nces whi ch a re 
I'rohalJly produced hy the 
nervous svstem and ma l' a ffect 
local as ~ye ll as di sta n'( pa r ts 
of the !Jody, As fa r as fluid 
exchanges in the hody a re con
cem('d, we ()rdinaril\' think 
simply o f blood and' 1.\ mph , 
Blood carri es food, OX\'gen, 
and hormones' and whe;l it 
reaches the capillari es , t he 
fluid s pass through the walls 
allll in thi s way the lymph 
thus fa nned reaches the cell s . 
The cells ta ke up the nutri 
ment and these li\'ing unit s g ive 
uut excretory products which 
a re picked up aga in hy the 
lymph carried to the hl oud, and 
thus the circulati on goes on, 

JU. 111. 1£. CCalrtlllar 
TU}~SDAY. JULY 18,8:00 P. 1\(. 

Sl'mlnar: Dr, G, W, Kidder: "Chro
matin Extrusion in Certain Cili
ate Commensals of Mussels," 

Dr, F. M, Summers: "The Reor
ganization Bands in the Macro
nucleus of Aspidisca." 

Mr. H. E. Finley: "Comparative 
Studies on the Osmiophilic and 
Neutral-red-stainable Inclusions 
of the Genus Vorticella," 

Mr. W. L, Doyle : "Experimental 
Cytology of Amoeba Proteus," 
FRIDAY, JULY 21.8:00 p, !\t. 

Lecture: Dr, Balduin Lucke : "The 
Zoological Distribution of Tu
mors," 
Members of the 1\(, B. L. Cluh 

(and those planning to join) arl' 
urged to come to thl' ClubholL';e 
immediately after the le("ture to 
attend the 'first weekly smoker, 

officers have had the adva ntage 
of the experience o f Illany 
\,ea rs a t the \\'ooels I 1 ole lab
~rat (l ry and it is hoped tha t 
an account o f the Bermuda 
S tation ma l' he o f interest tu 
the reade; s o f TH E COL
LECTING NET. T h e S t a
tion is now located in one o f 
th e most beauti flll si tes in Ber 
muda , a nd has thoroughly ade
qua te buildings and laborator
ies. It is the onh' station in the 
west At lantic that is open to 
receive research workers everl' 
month of the vear, and an it{
creasing number o f investiga
tors will vi sit the re throughout 
the wint er months as well as 
during' the Slimmer, 

There is e \'ide nce , huwe\'er, o f transmission o f 

~ 0 cou rses of instruction 
are offered a t the Bermuda 

Sta tion, since it is exclusi\'eh' a research 
institution , In\'estigators III any field uf suostances fn Jm cell (Co lllillllCd O il Payc 62) 
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SHORE HILLS FROM SOUTHEAST 

Showing Ve ra nda s and Sleeping Porch e~ 

hi ology or oceanography arc welcoill ed a nd a re 
given a ll the iaciliti es possihle ior ca rrying "n 
their work, T he reg Llla r cha rges ior resea rch room 
or tabl e a re $-WO per year , $ 100 for three lII u nth ~ , 
$25 for two weeks or less, hu t the president or 
director is a nthori zed t(l r e11lit these cha rgcs ill 
\\'hole or in pa rt in specia l cases, I t is hoped tha t 
many o i the investi gators a t the \\'oocl ,,; 11"le 
Iahoratory may li lld it pns,,;il,l e to utili ze the fa 
cilities offe rerl a t the Berlllllda Biological S ta tion, 

The hi story o f the S tat ion fmm it s incept ion 
down to the heginning (I f the year , IY,B, is con
ta ined ill thc fo llowing sta tellle: lt s tak ell from the 
reporh o f the president and director , which a re 
SO(ln to appear in the Al1Iltla l I{ epo rb oi the o ffi
cers of t he Sta ti on , 

The i1enn ll da Hi , >l ogical Stat ion illr I{escarch 
was es ta hl ished in 1903 \\' it h the eOlll'eratiCln oi 
the l\erlllllda :\atura l Histon' SociL'tI', Harva rd 
L' nil'ers itl ' and :\e\\' York L';lil'ersitl': lI'ith I' n ,
iessor Erhvard 1.. ~l:irk Ilf Ilananf as directllr, 
a nd l'rc >il'sSOI- Charle,; L. Il r istnl of ;-;e\l' \'ork 
L'ni l't' rsi t l as as,;ociate d irector, Fil l' three SIlIll 
Il ler ~l'SSi;'lb the \\'ork of the Station was ca rried 
(In ill hll i l d i ll~'s oi the Il otel Frasrati, near the 
i're~ent (; "\'t' I~ ll lll e lit ,\ qllarillil l. III IC)07 the I:er -

mllda :\a ttll'a l II istof\' Society leased from the 
\\'a r J)cpa rtmellt .'\~a r' s Is lal;d, COlll'erted its 
"magaz ine" into a puhl ie aquarium a nd illl'it ed 
Pro te,;so r ~I a rk t l) continue the sessions oi th e 
Ilinl(l~ica l Statillil there, Summer sess ions \\'ere 
held there fmlll 1907 to 1930 inclll siw', with the 
exCt'l'ticon o f the yea rs 19 17- 18 \I'hen Agar's 
Island \I'as requ isi tioneci ior Illilitary purp",;t'S 
and the Sta tion was tra ns ferred to an island near 
hy, Uuring a ll thi ,; time Dr, .\Iark sen ed as 
d irector a nd ill the I'ea rs l Y15-18 Ur. \\ ' iJliam I, 
Crozier was residel;t nat urali st and the Statie~n 
lI'as kept open throug hollt those years, In the 
2F. yea rs of the ori ginal sta tion ahemt 2RO scien
ti sts "-e re in a tt enda nce a nri nearll' 170 a rticl es 
lI'ere puhli shed as t he result o f \\'01:].;: done there: 
these a rt icles ha l'c iJee n assembl ed 1>\' Ur, ~I a rk in 
seven l'olulIll'S (If "C' lII tri lmtions {rcom the l:t' r
Ill uda ninl o~ica l S tation for Re,earr h," 

Pla ns io~ t he reorganizati coll co i the Sta t icon 
<> n a broader a nd Illore permanent basis had thei r 
incepti(ln at a lJ1el't ing IIf in teres ted person, at 
\\ 'o"ds H" le, ~I assach ll ';l' tt s , in Au~ u~t, 1\)25, :\s 
a n olltcome "f Ihat meeting it wa~ ;Iecided to fol-
1,,\\' in the lJ1a in the pla n o f organi zation whi ch 
had heen so successflll a t the ~Iarinl' I:iolo~iral 
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Laboratory and also at the 1'lYl11outh Labor
atory of the l\larine .Biolugical Association uf the 
United Kingdom, namely, the association into a 
Corporation (If a large nl1lnher uf persons who 
were interested in the Station, and the su bsequent 
election by thi s Corporation of a Board of Trus
tees to achninister the affairs of the Corporation . 
This plan recei ved the endorsel11 ent of the Xational 
I":'eseareh Council of the United States, the "o\,al 
Societ\' uf London, the Ro\'al Sucie!\' of E <1; n
hurgh: the Royal Society o( Canada, the Biulog-i
cal lkard of Canada, and the Honoran' Council 
for Research (Canada). ()ne hundred a'nd eight / 
persons joined the Corporation and a COI l11111ttee 
un r":'eurganization was elected. Thi s CUl11l11ittee 
drew 111' articles of incorpll1'ation and by-laws ancl 
nominated sixteen l11emhers of the Corporati on 
to be trustees, the twel\'e receiving the hig-he:,t 
nlll11l;er of vutes to be dechred elected. Bv the 
vutes of l110re than ISO l11el111.ers of the Cori,ora 
tiun twelve trustees were electe!. Un June 21), 
1926, the Berl11uda Biological Statioll' for I{e
~eareh was incorporated uncleI' t he laws (If the 
State of ~ ew )'lI1'k, and on April 2o, 1930, the 
articles of incorporation 'n~re al11ended to perl11it 
the enlargel11ent of the Uuard of Trustees to 
twent.\'- fuur. A I11ll1'e complete account of this 
period in the histll1'Y of the Stafion was published 
in Nature, Jan. 22, 1927, and ill Scicllcr, Feh. -1-, 
1927. 

Special meetings of the Trustees were held in 
f\Ugust and (lc(oi:er, I 92Ci, and the first annual 
Illecting of the Corporation and Trtlstees was 
held in Xew York, iJecel11l.er 27, 1920. j\t tha t 
I11ceting olTcers were elected, an Executive Com
mittee appointcd and a repll1't reeci\'c'l f rol11 a 
Cll11l1littec of four Trustees who had visited 
l~enlltl!la to select a site for a pennanen.t statiun. 
, \fter this cOllll11ittee had inspected 1110re than 
twenty prupmed sites they reported in favor of a 
tract of 12 acres in St. George's Parish, knowl 
as thl:' "I runter Tract." This report was appro"ed 
hy the Trustees and Corporation and later a pet i
tion was adfh'essed to the Governor anel Legisla
ture of Benlluda asking (1) that the 13ermu,b. 
Biolugical Station for I{esearch, Incorporated, he 
granted the privilege of holeling real estate in the 
I slands of Bermuda: (2) that when the Trus
tees should satisfy the Governor-in-Council that 
nA less tlnn £ 50,000 endowment had been raised 
the Colonial Government should purchase and 
transfer to the Trustees the Hunter property: (3) 
that all supplies and quipment imported for the 
purposes of the Station be exempted from cus
tOIllS duties: (-1-) that an annual grant n f £200 
for a period of ten ,ears he made Il" the Berllluda 
Gm'ernlllent for th-e support of tl;e Station. ()n 
June 241 1927, "Th\; Biological Station Act) 1927" 

was approved, enacting eac h and all of the~e 
articl es. 

The Trustees then applied to the C;eneral Ed u
cat ion Board of the Rockefeller Foundati on for a 
grant to meet this conditioual gift of the I~erllluda 
Gm'ernment and to provide for the develuplllent 
and lIlai ntenance "f the S tation, anc! on :-J oVl:'lllber 
13, 1929 the l":' oekefeller Foundation appropri
ated t50,000 for the purpose. Un :\ larch 29, 1930 
the II unter tract was purchased hy the C;overn
lIle It of Berllluda a1lC1 conveyed to the Trustees, 
and on April -1-, 1930 the Rockefeller Foundatiun 
paic! tu the Trustees £ 50,000 ($2-1-3.265.63). 

A fter plans had Leen prepared for a labora
tory huilding hut before constrnction had been 
started, the President alld Treastll'er of the Sta
tiun were offered another near-by property known 
as the "Shore Ilills I I "t<:'1 ami SanitariUIll," COII

sisting of fu urteen acres of land, a large hotel 
iJuilding a1lC1 several sllla ll er huildings, with 
pUllIping station, jetties, bath houses allCl well-kept 
grou nds fo r a price which would invulve a large 
saving as cOlllpared with the cost of developing 
the I lunter tract. SOllle leading citizens of Eer
muela suggesteel that the Trustees recunvey th e 
tlunter tract to the (;'l\'erlllllent on condition that 
the latter pa;' to the Trustees its purchase price 
"i f5,500 to 1:e u~e I in acquiring the "Shore Hill s' 
property and com'erting it to the uses of tl](: 
Station. Un l\Ugust 13, 1930 the Executive' 
COlllmittee at a lIl eeting in \\'ooels Hole appfllverl 
this proposal , prrn-ided that the Legislature of 
Bermuda wuuld arrange for the exchange, that 
the I,,,ckefeller Foundation would cons<:'nt to it. 
and that this action j,e approved and ratii'led hy 
a majority of th<:' entire Boarcl of Trustees. 

:\Iaps a;l!1 photographs of the Shore Hill s prop
ert ." and hlue prints of the main building, shuw
ing the proposed alterations, together with hluC' 
prints of tile propo~ed new laboratory on the 
Hunter tract with a comparative statement of the 
advantages, disafh'antages and estilllated cost s 
of each, were prepared hy the Presi(lent and suh
lIlitt er! to the Trustees, and in Septemher 1930 
thty ,-oted almost unan imously in favor of ex
c:langillg the IllInter tract for the Shore HilL 
property, subject tl> the conditions speci!':ecl by 
the Executive COlllmittee. 

As a result of further expert examination o f 
the Shore Hills buildings and 1110re detailed esti
mates of the' cost of repairs the Executive Com
mittee 011 ::-\ov<:'lIlber 29, 1930 asked the ow ners 
to reduce the;r price for the property. O n Decelll 
IJer 2-1-th the purchace price was sat isfactorily 
ad;usted and steps ,,-<:'re taken to secure the COII

sent of the i{ockefell<:'r Foundation and of the
Bermuda Coyernment to the trall~fer from the 
Hl1l1(r;:r (r(\~t tv Shor~ Hi!l5, 
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:\t the a llllllal l11eeti'llg' in Xe lV York 011 .Ianll 
ar\" 3, 1\)3 i it \\'a~ \'oted "that the Trustees ap
j,r;)\'e I'resident Cunklin\ action in o fTe rinl; 
:;;75 .000 for the land a nd I,uildings of the S hore 
J I il b I lo!el and all additional $5,000 for the fll rtl
l, hi ng~, it being 111lderst,",c\ that the offer is COII
di!ional upon th e Ilenlluda (;o\'e rIllllent 's i>elllg 
willing to reSllllle oWi!er..;hip of th e I-l ulIl er Tract 
a nd to pily 1:5,500 toward the pmchasc of the 
:-i il ore Il ills property." '1 hi; plan was slllllliitted 
to the l{ockdel1er FOllndation sincc it had paid 
to the Trustees of the Station t50,OOO to meet the 
conditional grant of .£5,500 hy the il entltI<la (;0\'

erlllllent ior the pllrcha~e of the I [linter Tract, 
a nd on J anltat·y 14, 1\)31 thi s exchange of prop
crty was appl'II\'ed I,y the I{ockefel h:r FOllndatiol1. 

The " Iliul(lgical Station .\ct, 193 1" all th m'iz ing 
the payment of t5,500 to the Trllst ee~ of the 
:->tatioll , whell the Trustees shall rec()nn:y to the 
Ile rmllda Gm'e l'll lllCllt t he II 1Intcr Tract, was 
pas~ed hy the Legislature and signed hy the Co\'
c rn or oi Bermllda (ljl :\ Iarch 14th, and on :\ Iarch 
I Rth t he I ltli Iter Tract was reco il \'eyed to the 
Co \'ern lll ent 0 i Ilen nuda and soon ti,erea ft er the 
slll ll of t5 ,500 was paid to uur ag'ent ill I\enlluda . 
( )n :\ Iarch 2(Jth the I'resident and Treasu rer o f 
the S ta tion recei\'eri the deed to the S hore I I ills 
property, and paid to the iorlller owners out oi 
1I 1lill\'ested fu nds $80,000. 

A descriptilln IIi the Ile\\' Statiun a nd anllounce
ment of t he (,rst ~es~ion iWIll IlIlle 15th to 
. \\lgust 10th was plll,lished Ill' the SciclI /ific 
JJolI/lzly fllr .Iune, l Y31. 

A mess was opeiled in th e main hu ild ing, DlIr
illg the fi r st se,sioll twenty workers alld g uest s 
were accoJ1lodateti at appruxinlateh' actual costs, 
which we re $ 15 a week illr rnonl and I>oard, ju~t 
(Jne- hal f the c!large a t t he Craslllere f\(Jt el for 
wllrkers at the o ld Station nn .\gar's Is land . :\1' 
rangelllcllts ha\'e heen lIIade ior accon)(,dati ng 
wllrkers and glle~ts at tlte Stati(Jn at ally time 
througholl t the year at thi~ price when the mess 
inl'lu des ~ ix nr ill(Jre, and at $ I() a week when less 
than six are pl·esenl. Hereaiter the Sta tion will he 
" pl'n til workers thr()lI .~· I l<>ut the elltire year , and 
pe r~() llS desirillg to \l oe it s facilities slwlIld make 
applicatioll on a I>lallk form whi ch may he IIb
tained fmlll allY of the (JfTicers or tnl,.;tccs. 

The list of workt'r~ a li(I guests at the Statiol; 
dllring the fir,t ~essinll fllllll,,"s: IJr. T. C. narileS, 
Ya l\': Dr . :\. I. Ikrril\. :\Ic(;ill; :\ Irs. :\ . J. Ikr
ri ll ; Dr. 1{ . k !lowen, Ilan'artl: :\Irs.· I{ . I ~. 
:O\\'(' n; 1>r. I ~. C, Cllnklin , l'rincet(Jll : ;\ 1 r. I , K. 

D,'na hllc, Princct<>ll; 1\liss (lli\'e Earll', l\rt i,.; t , 
.\J. Y. City: :\Iiss Jean H end ers 111, :"1cr;'II: Dr. 
I I. S, Il ol;kins, X . \ ' . L'niw·rsity; :\11'. ('.:\ \. Lee, 
11' " Llni\'. of Virginia : Dr. ,\ . \\ '. I.illfbl'.\·, D('ni
~' 111 Uni\'ersity: 1\ 1 rs. A. \\ '. Lind , cy: 1\ 1 r. lJavid 

Lion\. :\ IcGi ll ; I)r. E, L . Id a r k, lian 'anl ; Dr. 
C. ~ \. :\ Ic Fa ll, Cni \', IIi Virgi nia; Dr. C. E. :\el
Slln, Co\. { ' it\, (Ii :\cw York; :\Irs. Kelson ; Dr. 
(;. c. SClltt . ·Co\. Cit \' o f New York ; Ur . C. 1\ \. 
Yunge, I'l ymllllth La!). , England . 

T he Hlla rcl IIf T 1'lI stees, at it s meeting in 
\ \' ollds f loll' on A ug ll st 12, 1931, considered care
fully the qllest ion o f the appllintmcnt III' a resident 
di r ector . I t was fe lt \'ery importa nt tha t we 
sh()uld ha \'e a di rect(Jr on the groulld as ,'Hill a s 
po~~ihl e , and a ite r ca reful con ~id eratioll o f p" ssi 
I>le Glll cl icla tes a lld of the present hlldget ,i tllatinn , 
it was dec ided to one r the directorsh ip to 1Jr. J ohn 
I' rancis Ccurge \\ ' heele r, age 32, B. Sc, a lld Sc I). 
<If the Llni\'ersi t\· <I i Bristol, S tlldent at the 
:\ Iarine Bi<ll ogil:a l La hol'a tory a t Plymuuth . 
IIl \'e "t igat<lr fo r the :\I inistry o f Agriculture 
and Fi, heries. Z"oJ, 'gist on the "Disco\'e ry" Ex
ped it ioll 1<)24- '27 a nd 1929-'30, for the past yea r 
in cha rge o f the sc ientific office o f the " lJi scO\'cry 
1[" in London and de :; ig lla led for the scientilic 
leadership o i the " I)i ,ro \'ery I [" on her ne xt 
r<lmllli ssion . Dr . \ "heeler accepted our o f Tel' and 
he a mi hi s wi fe ha \'e hee n in resiliencc at the. S ta
tion since .I anua ry 1st, 1932. 

A g rant o j $2,000 a yea r frolll the \\'ood s 
H ole (lceanngraphic Insti tution is a wry welcollle 
add ition to (l lIr incollle a nd is mad e as payment 
fo r the ll se of the S tati on ami its fac ilities III 
members of t he \ \ 'ood s H ole U ceanog raphi'c 
1 nstit ll tion: this llSe will be rhieRy through the 
winter lllonth s whell th ere a re likely to I:e fewer 
\';si t illg scienti st ,.; a t the S tation th1m dttring the 
long vacation in summer . 

()n Xo\'em be r 13, 193 1, the Executiye COI11 -
lllittee of the I{ ockeiell cr Foundati on a ppropri a ted 
the , 111 11 of $ 12,000 to the Bermuda niol ogica l 
Statill n fo r I{esearc h, pa~ 'a ill e at the ra te of 
~(),OOO a year m'e r a tWII-year peri nd heginning' 
lannan' I , 1932. 
. Sl'ec'ific needs wh ich ca n he mel by the gener 
"U S cooperati oll <I f memhe rs of ollr C(lrp(lra ti oll 
ami l loanl oi T ru stees are fo r microscopes , 1lli 
Cl'Otomes, physiologica l and chemical appa ratu ,.;. 
III,oks, jOllmals and reprint s. A lmost a nything o f 
th i, so rt woul d I)e welcomed if in II slIahl e condi
tion. 

T he \'ear Ill32 !>egan with the formal opening 
()f the S tat ion a nd t he puhlic induct ion o f I) r. 
\ \ 'heckr intn t he ofli r e "f Director on lanuary ot lt . 
I [is I;: xce ll enc \', the ( ;O\'em or "f Dc'nlluda: prc
~ided 1111 t lt is occasio n a nd his pre,ence a s well as 
that of memhe rs of his fa mily a nd hi s nJ'fic ial 
Stali' lent espel' ia l dig nity to the occasion. S ix 
IlIclllhers of Oll r Boa rd of Trtl stees a nd a bout liYe 
hund red invi ted guests were prese nt , and ad 
dresses we re made 1)\· II is [':xcell enC\' , the Co\, 
ernor , ami hy 1\ 11'. F.' C . Gosling , Dr: l\lark, Dr. 
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Cunklin illld Dr. " ·heeler. A n aCCIll11lt or the~e 
exe rcise;, was puhli shed in SciclI(c fur J a nua ry 
2Y, I Y32. a nd repri nts were se nt to nlel nhe rs of 
the Curpura t io n a nd Trustees. as Il'ell as to 111<ln)' 
ot he rs inte rested in the S tatioll, 

The cuntinued inte res t a nd suppurt of the Gu\'
enlll1e llt uf Berllluda is g ra tefully ackllowleelgeel; 
its a nnual grant o f £200 has IJee l1 co nt inued and 
free entry has heen g iven fo r a ll appa ratus anel 
c:lui)Jlll t nt. p ilotage a nd port cha rges han~ hee n 
rel1litt cc l fo r the research ship " Atlantis" of thc 
\\'uods H ull' Uccanographic Inst itut ion as lI'cll as 
im' a ny tlthc l' ship cngaged in scienti fic work ex
clusil'ely: in llIany ot he r respects office rs clf the 
(;U\'e l'llille llt , no ta hly the Direc tor of Agriculture. 
the Directo r u f PulJI ic \ \' u rks. the S uperi ntenclent 
of the Berllluda Aqua riulll. a lld ot her citizcns of 
IJe fin uda ha l'e hcell very helpful in proilloting the 
int erests 0 [ the S ta tion, 

T he U, S, Coast a nd Ge()det ic Sun'ev has clon
a ted to the S ta t ion a Sta llda rd A ut, ll ;lat ic Tidc 
Ga uge. with th e understanding t hat it he suitahly 
illsta ll ed . together with certa in bench Illarks, and 
tha t whcn in ope ration the t ide roll be changcd 
a ft er eac h ca lcnda r lIIon th o f rec()rd and for
wa rd ed to the Sun'ey, where it lI'ould he ta hulated 
and photostat copies would he furnished to our 
Sta tion . to t he ;\I eteurulogica l S tat ion recently 
esta illi shed a t St. ( ;eo rge\ . a mI tu sllch othe rs as 
we Illay des ig nate. ()ur hes t tha nk s a re exxtell(led 
to thesc gll\'e l'l1nl ental agencies fo r thei r couJlera
tion , 

In I'iew of the cconulnic depression th ruughout 
the world Ill i serious a ttelllpt has ken lIIadc to 
incrcase C ,ur endowlllcnt or uur rcgular inl'lllnl' 
fre III I coc'il(' rating ill ~ t i tllt ion s. a lthoug h this lII ust 
he u nderta kclI at the earli cst apPI'I>l' riate tilllC', 
T he re h:1s 1.('en 111 1 default uf in te rest on Jlur in 
l'Cstlll l' llts a nrl t his incollle. togethcr wi th t he 
l'llIe rgency gTant u f $6.000 fl'OlIl the I{ockefeller 
Foulldat iun a nd the g ra nt of $2.000 frell n the 
\\'oods I loll' (Jceanographic Inst ituti on haye CII
al,led us tu cluse the year with a safe ope rati llg 
halance to our credit. . 

[)uring the pas t ,I ear fi\"e institu tiuns have suh
scrihed to th c suppurt of one or lIIo re rescarch 
tahles a t the S ta tion , vi z,. H a rvard, Yalc. Princc
ton. The /\ cacleIllY u f :-\a tura l Sc ienccs of Phi la
clclpllia , a lHI the New Y ork Zoolig ical Soeicty, 
Sc\'cra l other in st ituti uns hal'e agreed to suppor t 
tahles [,ut halT not clone so as yet. I t is h ighl y 
desira hle tha t I\' C' should enla rge t he list 0 f co
operating institu tio ns that lIIa ke a llnua l gra nts for 
the snppurt u [ tahles. whether they sell(l rCl'rl'
se llta ti l'cs or not , In considera ti ull o f s llch cont in
uing suppll rt the S ta ti on might well agree to ac
cept more tha n one representative frOIll each of 
the coopera ting institutions, as long as our fac ili -

ties pCl'Ilnt. W c gratef ully ack nowledge the re' 
ceipt of $500 frullI ;\Irs.). J, St"rrll \\'. which g'ift 
ha:-- heen used to }l)'l)vide a nell' la u nch HI replace 
the uld one whi ch \Vas un;,eawortlw , III add itJun to 
suilscripti u lls uf cCl')perating il; ~;(i t utic JlI S fu u r 
lI'orkers hal'e clln trihuted persllllally towa rd t he 
suppurt Ilf their research tahles, 

:-,cie ntific cuc,pcration un t hc part uf inst itutio ns 

is nu less illlporta llt t han fi nancial slIppurt allll 

here stlccess lIIay clepend to a cunsiclerable extent 
ull ;,ciJolar;, illps ur otilcr fOl'l ll s uf a id for wurthy 
allc! needy il1l'estigatll rs, SOllie excellent researc lI 
lIIe ,1 lI'ere unable to work at the Station th is past 
year iJCCallSe uf lack of fu nds to pay tral'eling a lld 
1II'ing eXl'ell>oe", The Stati on has accept ed a ll 
qualified applica nts e\'en if they were u m hle to 
pay tor tile.r resea rch tables, but it GUil lot a lfCll'd 
til gi\'e free roOIll a nd hoard. u nless in return fu r 
;,e r\'lces rcndered, . \ systelll () f schula r ships o r 
i eHolI'ships II'hich would pay the living anel tra\'el
illg cxpcnse, I)f excellent lI'u rke r s II'ho cuuld lIut 
o!llerwl se come t l) the Statioll woul d he I'er \, use
fu l. 'I he Tnrtugas Laboratory uf the Ca;'negic 
I nstitlltion of \\ashington lIIakes stich prOl' ision 
for all who are illl' ited to work there, Sunl c o f 
ou r cooperating institutiulls provide funds tv pa,l 
in wi l:Jie or in part the hnng a nd tra l'cl ing e,\.
pense~ to thei r represelltat ives at the Ije nlluc!a 
Sta t;clil. ill additio n to the relit (lj a resca rch ta hl e. 
and it would I,L' Il'cll if all oj thclII would do thi s, 
,\, SCIIIII as po~sililc thc Station should sct as ide a 
SlIlII of say $ 1.000 a ,lear to help pay the expcnse:-
of sclec ted pCrS(IIIS II'lICJ would be invited to i oi ll 
the staff and earn' on research at the Station i o r 
a lilllited pcri(HI each year. Approxi nla tely twenty 
cXl'crie'lCed illl'C , tigator, \'oluntcer tl) ~crl'C Oil 
the ,taff at the \\'OllelS J 10k :\ Ia r ine Biological 
Lalll,ratory without pay. reeeil'ing at lIIost free re
search rOOIllS, It would hc an excellent IIIUl'e fll r 
the lIenlluda Station tu lIIa ke a s illl ila r arra ng-e
IIIC' lIt with sevcral experienced invest iga to rs. e\'e ll 
at the add it ional cost uf supplying sUllie IIf thell l 
with free li ving- acconiliwelations, Ntl IIl cl re CCU II 
olll ic lIIethl)d of furthcring the scielltific work of 
th e Station could !Jc de\' ised thall olle which lI'ould 
t l111s hring to the Statiun ancl aeld til our staff a t SII 
sllIa ll a cost investigatur s wllCJ wlluld further thc 
scicntific work lIf the Stati(JII, For SUllie til1le t l) 
cOllie I\'e shall need to dcpend largely on volunteer 
wmkers alld it would be highly acl\'antageous to 
ha\'e Oil halld a staff of such wo rkers who cuule[ 
he cllunted 111'1 tu help ma intain the scie ntilic csprit 
tic corps, 

I neleed IIlIe II f lIur llI ost ill1portant lIeed s at 
pre:,ent is that the sc;entific 1I'0rl d should becolllc 
hetter aqll1illted lI':th the Bermucla S ta tion and 
that l1Iore stu dell ts aud investigators should make 
llse uf its facilities. The Station could readily 



acco1l1nwdate 2.'i or .10 persons at one time . The 
Station is open throughollt the entire year. hilt 
there are many 1l1onths during the usual academic 
) ear when \'el'}' few i i any \'isiting workers arc 
ill reside nce. I r the Corporation and Tru,tees 
were to make known to scientists generally. ami 
not 1l1erely to biologists that the Station would 
\l'elco1l1e all scienti,b who could make use of it s 
facilities. it would help to make the Station mo]'(? 
widely useful. It mllst not I;e forgotten that th~ 
llllanc:al as well as the scie :1tific ,uccess of th ~ 
Station will I,e greatly influenced hy the extent to 
which it is u.;ed. In this collllection it i~ highly 
important that the li\'ing conrlitions and "ocial 
atmosphere of the Station should lie as agreeahle 
as possihle and that our charges to workers sll<lul d 
Le kept at the lowest figtlre praetical,le. 

The Tmstees ha\'e decirled that it is permissihle 
and desirahle. when facilities for mom and hoard 
are ;t\'ailaillc. to take in certain classes of paying 
guests. \l'ho are not aetually rloing scientific work. 
charging them a higher T>I'ice than in the case of 
workers. and that cottages that are not otherwise 
assigned might be rented to such persons so as to 
augment the income of the Station. If desiraill e 
people can he thus attracted to the Station it will 
he a contrihution to its social life as well as to its 
illcome. () f course such an arrange1l1ent shoulrl 
newr he per1l1itted to interfere with the scientific 
work flf the Station. Imt with the exce.;s l'IlIlmS 
and cottages a\'ailahle. especial!y during the win
ter. it may \l'e11 hecflme a \'altlaille source of in
conll·. 

Chief among our material needs is an oCC'l:l 
going motor-llI)at with auxiliary sail. e l(uippe:1 
with engine. power winch and wire rope. neh. 
thermflmeters. sampling III Ittles. ref rigeratnr. etc .. 
for work in rleep water outside the reefs all (1 
arollnd the i~lalHls. f'lans and speci lication, ior 
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such a hoat were carefully prepare(1 after consul
tatiml with the DirectOl's of the Uel'lllulia Aquar
illill. the \\'oorls lillIe (Jceanographic Institution. 
lhe PI lIj()uth Lahllratllr\' and man\' lit hers. I ~~ti
Illate ,; ' were IIhtained fr'om se\'era'i hoat huilders 
a nd a ';encies ior th<: ~ al<: IIf second-ha ml hoats; 
sOllle ;If the 'e estilllate3 are listecl herewith. 

a. Fi ~ herillall's type of hoat. -10 ft. long. 12 1, :! 

ft. I C:llll -I ft. draft. -10 h.p. ga ',nline engine, 
$-1 OOO-~ S.OOO. Bllilt til specificatio lls for I!er
Ill·.da cllndit ions $1.000 Illore. 

h. larger Iloat IJt1ilt to specilications. 50 ft. 
long. J.)l ;~ ft. Leam . .'i ft. draft. -10 h.p. gasolin(' 
e 19ine $7.000. ()r fiO h.p. D:e .'el engine $8.000. 

c. Type of 1)1 at recoillmencled II)' Ralph S. 
:\Ic ~allall, who is especia lly well acquainted with 
I~ermllrla cIIIHlition~ ;lt1d the St:ltion's needs. 55 ft. 
long. 15 ft. heam. 5 ft. draft. 60 h.p. ])iese. engine 
$t).000-$10.000. 

d. Extra strong steel winch c. >I1nectecl with 
ellgille $1)50-$1.000. 

e. ; \hout I mile of % in. steel r ope. and 3 
111iles of 3-1 () in. steel rope. prohahly uot less than 
$1.000. 

f. Sciellti lic and lither eCJuipment ca. $ 1.000. 

Total appn ,xil11ate co~t of smaller hllat $7.000, 
~ 10.000. Larger hoat (il IcCallan 's type) $12.000-
$1.\.000. . 

In making SII large all outlay as is repl'esC'nted 
hy any IIf the~, e suggestions we should not he 
satisfied with m:lkeshi fts. hut shoul d seek to oh
tain a hoat that will meet all our needs for 111 a 11\' 

.1 ears to C0111e. The enst of keeping such a hoat i;l 
c'1nl1l1issill!l with a captain. a deckhand or hoy. 
fl1el. repairs a'ld insurance would prohahly not he 
les s than $2.500 a year and might he much more. 

(Con tinued N ex tIssue) 

TRANSMISSION O? NEUROHUMORAL SUBSTANCES 

(Continued from Page 57) 

t il cell el'en in C' :l11plicatecl animals. w'lich 
is qllite incll'l endcnt of other fluids circl
lating in the hlldy. I hecamC' interesk ~1 
111 this through a study of the Chl'0111ato
I,hol':'s. alld it is their response that I wish to 
call to "our attl'ntilln. The flat fishe s are useful 
(· xa111J1I~ s sillce they \'an ill color frll111 light til 
dark with the hackgl'lll111d. ])r. illa st ill his pal er 
in I :uil. L·. S. Bul'. I-ish. shows the remarkahle 
capacity fill' change in the exterior aspect oi these 
l i ~;]ll's hy the chrom:ltllplll>res . PC'lIcl1l't has sh()wll 
\,I'ry inte , ·(·,tilll~' responses in turhol s . These 
challges (kpl'nd more or less on the nCl'\'es· I f a 

ncr\,1' is Cllt the regioll dllt's Ililt change lnarktdly 
at first hilt it takes place \'ery slowly as a II'h .,le. 
111 general I helie\'e that the ' e changes were con
nected wi t h the ner\'es. \ \'hen the e\'es were 
co\'ered the whille 5I'stelll failed to ;let ; ~I'h<:1l IInl' 
CIT \\'as left IIllc () \:l'red. howe\'er. it carried 1111 
j;lst the "allle. 111 frllgs. it rilles 11 lit 111attl'r hllw 
111uch IIiU cut till' nerl'es; the colliI' is Ililt in
fll1e : lre~1. These animals challge O\'er tile 1\'11I>le 
hlldy rather thall ill part s IIf it. The pituitary 
glalld is responsihle ill this case. \\ ' hell the sti111-
ulati()11 is strollg. the challge is g reat : whell the 
still111latillll is light, the allimal qllickly relapses 
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to its uriginal conditi ull. I t is interesting tu CU II 
trast the reactiuns uccurring f rOIll cutting lIenes 
in fl at fi sh and the culor changes in frogs. the 
one cOllllected with neryc secreti ons and the other 
wilh glalld secretions. 

T he exper illlellts uf H oglJe n and i\lir\'ish on 
challleleons show that the part in which the alli
ilia I fails to make any change is the part that is 
IJrought out by cutting the spinal co rd. \\'hen the 
Clit is made at variolls levels the animal fails to 
challge colur puslerior to the cut . The condition 
ill these reproduces the conditi Oll in fi sh. It is 
CJuite evident that the nerves are the sign ificant 
point. Last Stlllliller I call ed attentiun tu the fact 
o f the~e contrasts-a nel'\'e cont rol in flat fishes. 
hurmones in frog3, and in rept iles nerves again. 
~I)' explanation is that \\ e were I'eally dealing 
",ith one state uf affairs lIIanifested in these \'ar
iotlS \l'ays· In all cases the chrOlllatophores res
pond to lIerve secretions. In tl shes the creaturc 
responds to a 10c(I I secretion at the ends 0 f the 
ncne fihers. causing the chrolllatophores to con
tract or expalld. In f rugs. on the uther halld. the 
secn~tion comes frol11 a local g land. is g iven out 
a nel passes through the blood a long di stance to 
a ffect relllote parts of the hody. In fishes and 
reptiles the secn.: tion is poured out a t the tips of 
the nerves and there is a local reaction. although 
it Illay spread to g ive a general reaction. There 
is not a diffel'ence in principle but different appli
cat ions of the sanle ge nera l principle uf nerve se
cretion. This secreto ry expla nation has been sug
gested hy Sherrington. Gerard. Giersherg. KlIller, 
~I e.\e l·. l'arker. and Pel'kins and Kropp. 

This phenomena operates only in culd -hlooded 
vertebrates. The hi gher vertebra tes have no stich 
systems that we a rc aware of-they change color 
hy changing the hair or feathers. \ \'e hal'e 
studied in particular the c()nd ition in Fundulus 
tails. If Y"U place Fundulus in a light dish. in 
6ve fir ten lIIinutes they are quite li ght. or i f put 
in a dark environment , they IJecollle dark. the 
changes taking place quite rapidly. EXalllination 
of the a nimals under these conditiuns indicates 
the mechani sm that brings thi s abuut. F or ex
alllple. we have the fin rays with the chromato= 
phares in the light state. that is. they are reduced 
to the size of a dot, with the color material in the 
center of the cell. When the tail is in the dark 
state, the cell s have sent the pigment out into their 
processes, and the chrolllatophores are then in a 
hroad amI extended condition. There is obvioll s 
cellular response produced by so-called expansion 
and contraction of the cells· The l11aterial is 
perlllanent awl lIIig rates out when the chnllllato
ph ores are in a n extended state. 

J f in an ordinary l-undulus you make 
a transverse cut in the tail 1 or 2 Il1In. (n length , at 

the end of thi rty seconds a dark hand appears 
across the tai l. The nerve tibers in the Cllt region 
excite the cell s and the dark area is fOri ned in 
the otherwise light fi sh. \ Ve have studied thi s 
tail stripe with a good deal o f care. I n an hour or 
t\l'O the hand reaches its nIaXilllUnl intensity. and 
then fades uut in a day or two. At lirst there 
are fairl.1' sharp edges then they gradually fade. 
Thi s is expla ined by the a ssulIIPti on that sulJ
stances are produced wh ich hring ahout these 
conditi ons. In cutting. the ncr\'(' fibers are stilll 
ulated in regions lying beyond the cut. \\' hen 
this stimulati on dies down. there is no longer 
any differentiation. T he nen'e dege nerates in 6 
or 8 days, but in additi on the react ion is probahly 
influencecl by introducti on o f lIIaterial from the 
fibers into the band . "Contracting" llIaterial 
could creep in at the edges. gradually causing the 
cells to contract . that is. they contract not simply 
IJecause the nerves cease to act, but hecause a 
neurohullloral substance comes in f rOIll the fihers 
out side the st reak and causes the lJIelanuphores to 
change. Evidence for that can be seen. The 
hand docs not disappear as a whole. but it begins 
at the periphery and cha nges progressively. Thi s 
leads me to conclude that the process is une in 
which sOlllething percolates in from the out side 
proclucing the contraction o f the lIlelanophores· 

I should like to say a few words about the de
tails of this work. Last year one o f my student s, 
i\ 1 iss Mi ll s, worked upon thi s portion o f the fi sh 
allCI came upon a yery interesti ng point. She was 
particularly interested in studying the edge o f the 
banc\. She di scovered that the edges o f the dark 
allCI light bands did not coincide when produced 
on the tai l of the same fi sh. I am unable to ex
plain this di sagreement between the edges o f the 
tll'O hanel s unless there be two sets of ne rve fihers. 
{Jne set spreads across f rOIll one poi nt. and the 
ot her from another. The lIIelanophores have di f
f ere nt innervation, one set 0 f nerves concerned 
wit h contraction and the other with expansion. 
that is. there is a contracting and an expanding 
suhstance acting a lt ernately on the ch romato
phores. It is not always possible to full ow one 
initial cut, Imt these conditions can be produced 
in a recurrent way. If I'OU cut a fish in the 
heginning and allow it to' bleach out in a light 
dish, and then put it in a dark environment, the 
whole fi sh quickly becomes dark except the band . 
After a few. hours the hancl, too. hecomes dark. 
The sallle thing occurs when you put a da rk fish 
in a li ght environment. This laggi ng-behind 
exhibited by the banel region can he explained 
again IJY the jJe rcolation o f substances into the 
denervated region causing cha nges in the cells. 

There is further eviclence in thi s later reaction 
to favor the idea that neurohumoral substances 
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are acti\'(~ here. An initial stripe of 1 111111' dis
appears in 22- Y6 hours, these figures heing mini
mum and maximum time lil11its. The average 
for 25 animals i~ ahout 29 hours. A 2 111m. stripe 
requires 34-143 hours. with an ;l\'erage of 78 
11I>urs fo r complete disappearance: the time fur 
di sappearance therefore varies in proportion to 
the size oi the initial stripe. 1 t is a remarkahle 
fact that if YOU take a fish in the da rk condition, 
dark horly ~nd da rk band. and inject adrenalin, 
the whole animal becumes light in ten to ti £teen 
m1l111tes. This. 0 f cuurse, is a question of change 
in blood and lymph which determines a response 
O\'er the whole l,od)". Nellwllllmoral cha nge~. on 
tbe other hand, take place much more slowly. The 
substances are perhaps oi l soluhle and pass 
through the lipoid coverings of the cell s frum one 
tl) the other. 

\Vhat do we already knll\\' about cell transfers? 
T here are a great l11any examples in cells in 
plant s, for instance· \ Vi thin the last year Kok 
publ ished a paper lin the transfer of caffeine 
through the tentacles of Drosera. Thcse were 
immersed in a weak solution of caffei ne which 
makes its way into the cells and produce~ a slight 
precipitate so that its progress can IJe detected. 
I t can be seen to pass transversely through the 
cells at a very slow rate. Tt was estimated that 
the distal spread was at a rate of ahout 658 micra 
in 30 minutes. ::lIld the proximal. a hout 534 micra 
in 30 minutes. The spread in Fundulus is very 
much slower- 9 micra in 30 minutes. 

Examples of this spreadi ng of substances can 
be found in the human ski n. Sir Thomas Lewis 

~ho\\'ed very stri king CYicience of it in hi s experi 
ments with irradiating sk in with ultra-viulet. The 
skin a f an arm was partiy covered with an im
permeahle sulJstance so that the reddening ap
peared in a definit e pattern. In the course of a 
day the edges uf thi s reddening become less di s
tinct and spread out latterly tu a di stance of 2-3 
111m .. or if the treatment is strong, 4-5 mm. be
yund the pattern. Auother instance can be found 
in erysipeluids, or sores to which fishermen and 
poultry men are peculiarly susceptible, and 
which appear isolated at first amI then slowly 
spread tu surrounding areas. Insect stings often 
re<lct sim ilarly, and the "piebald" skin that ap
pears sometimes in Caucasians and negroes is a 
further example. The latter consists of a loss of 
pigment which g radually spreads throughout the 
surface of the skin. the afflicted individual re
maining otherwise healthy and strong· It seems 
likely that this change is cumparable to that oc
curring in the melanophores. 

There are naturally a g rea t- m<1ny examples in 
the lower animals. J n Coelenterates it is imjJossi-
1,le to account f"r the transmission of nutriment 
frum the digest iye trac t through the endoderm 
cells to the outside ('ctodenu cell s, except hy some 
such means as the passage of sub~tances frum 
cell to cell. I t may be said that this manner of 
transmission is a 1;ll1ch more primitiYC one than 
that by blond and lymph; it is fnund in all plants 
and animals frolll the lowest to the highest. I t is 
probahly operative in emhryonic and regenerative 
tissue and in processes which are relati\'ely slow. 

SOME PRELIMINARY DATA FROM A CORRELATED ANATOMICAL, PHYSIOLOGICAL 

AND BEHAVIORISTIC STUDY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE CYCLE 

IN THE FEMALE GUINEA PIG 

. I ssis/([II/ Professur uf lJi"!(J!J,\', iJr07l'1I {Tllh'l'rsil,l' 

I\ecent il1\' e~tigations on the ue,trllus cycle in 
our domcstic and lahoratury mammals ha\"(' dealt 
\Try la rgely with special a~pects I)f the sul,j ect, 
such as the cyclic changes in the genital tract, 
causal factors invol\'ed in the general phenome
nOli of oestrus, and to a lesser extent. with the 
rhythmic changes in I,ellaviol'. Thcre has heen 
lacking. hll\\'c\"('r. any comprehensi\'e cOlTelat iun 
of IJehaviuri stic changes \\"ith structural changes. 
For this reasoll. ,uch a ,tudy has been undertaken 
and, because of the stril.,Jng oestrous lJeha\'ior 
manifested I,y the guinea pig. this animal has heen 
lIsl'd. 

\\"ilh lilt; help of ~lr, Hugh 1. ':\lyc r~ anel .:\11', 

Edward \\'. Dempsey, in conjunction with \\'hom 
the investigation is heing cundllctc(1, the norl1lal 
IJel];\\'iur of ninet\' fcmales was ohserved continu
ollsly uver a peri~'d of more than two and a half 
month s. During each pro-oestrum, oestrus anci 
metoestrum. the ani mal s were examined at hal f 
hourh inten 'als and data were reclfrded with re
spect 'tll the condition of the \'aginal closure mel1l 
IJI"allc. the l,eh,l\'illr of the females in the cages, 
ami the assuillption of the copulatory pIJsition 
when tuuched. During the period of ohserva
tilln we were abl e til make 17 se ries of yaginal 
sl11ear~ at hal r houri\" inter\"al s irum the time of 
lhe lirst opening uf the yaginaJ ciost1l'e membrane 
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until it~ cl(\~ l1re . \\ 'e Ilere aiJle tLl deterllline ac
curately, 011 the basis of 231 individual cycle,. the 
length of the ol:'~ tr()\I S or reproductil't: cycle and 
it s variation in length during succes~ive cycles. 
\ Ve were able to ascertain the length of the ues
trous period. that is. the peri ud of sex ual recep
tivi ty. hy oiJse rving om animals cflntin ll<ltlSly d ur
ing 343 oestrous periods. Thi s manner of "il
senatioll enabled us tu ascertain the variatiun in 
length of successive oestnJus periods in the same 
animal. \\ 'e w ere aille to determ ine the ti me IIj 
day when (lestrus is most likely to begin and tile 
time wilen 111O~ t anima l ~ a rc likelv to he founel in 
heat simultaneously, Lastly, we 'were allle to de
termine the seq uence of evenls which characterize 
" estrous behavior, 

A fter thi s systematic study (If the oestrous he
hal'ior in norma l fema les had been c()mplet ed, ad
ditional data which would in vol\'e the sacrifice 0 [ 

the a nimab were obtained. A t this time we un
dertook tu make a study (If the time of f" lIi cu lar 
del'ellJl,ment. to determine the !1tlmIJt'r of fo ll icles 
which develop and ruptnre at each oestrus, to cor
I'elate thi s numher with the length I)f th e oestrus. 
to determine the exact time of ovulation and t() 
relate it to the ot her event s uf t he cycle and l'cr
iod, to deter111ine the effect of copulatiun uJlon t Ill' 
length uf oestrus and the time of ovul ation, and 
finally. to dete rmine the fertility of the fe11la lc 
when mated at di fferent ti11les durill~ the ocst rous 
period, 

Finall\" seventl'-six animals were killed at 
t weJve lii fferent stages in the esta bli shed oest rous 
cycle and fr~Jlll each animal 11'1.' removed a11(1 pre
ser ved both O\'a ri e~. a sectinn uf (Ine uterine hut'll, 
a section of the vagina, one mamlllary gland, and 
the hypophysis in additi un to making a vag inal 
Slllea r, 

I t has not yet been possible t'l anal yze all the 
data that ha\'e accuillulated or to stlld" all tIll' 
material hi stulogically. On the utlwr ha;ld, 1I1 any 
of our data a l'e complete and it is these which are 
iJcing reported . 

It was I ea1'I1erJ, first of all. that the mean length 
of the oestrous pe ri od is a lmost exactly 8 hours. 
The range, howe\'er. was comdclerahle, Two <lI li 
mal s which appea red perfectly normal in every 
uther respect never did come intu heat even 
thuugh the vagi nal closllre membrane ruptured 
regular ly. \\ 'i th the exception ()f these tWII ani
mals and an {)ccasiunal "miss." the shortest period 
was one of an hour's durati un, the longest 14.5 
hours. 

One of the most defi nite el'ent s of t he oestrous 
period is the tillle o f ovulation, As nearly as could 
he a scertained from a n examinatinn of forty -two 
a nimals, ovul at i()n OCCllrs withi n a ll hour and a 
hal f of the end uf uestrus whether oestrus lasted 

thrce, iOllr ur !il'e hUllrs, or tWl'lvl', thirtL'l'1l or 
fourteen h'lurs, 

From an examination 0 r Ii fty a ni11lals it was 
fOl111d that nu reJati'l11~hil' l'x ists hetween the 
length of ()(:slr us and t he nllm her of developi ng 
[IIIIicles. Ani11lals in which one [ollicle had de
I'eloped remained in heat 7 to 11 Y:: honrs; ani lnal s 
in which [our follicles had developed remained in 
heat a pproxi mately the same timc or 5 1/:: to 10 11:: 
h'JIlrs, 

()ne o[ the mo~t intere"ting characterist ics of 
t he oestrous perilld is the freqllency wit h wh ich 
Cll'strll ~ occurs at night rather thall duri ng the 
dayl ight hours. Data ha I'e acct11 nulated f r0111 442 
observatioll s, Actuall y two-thirds n [ all the ani
mals callie into heat !Jet ween 6 I) , :- I. amI (j A. 1'1 I.. 
while a large part of the remaining 'JIle- third 
came into heat between 4 P. :\ 1, and (, 1' .• \1 , A 
minor pea k of activity at 6 P. i\T. was at first 
puzzling, I fCJII"el-e r , after curve s had Ilee n pre
pared [nHll data for the two halvcs of the experi
l1lental per iod. Fellrtlary 1 S through i\larch 3 J, 
an d April I throtlgh l\ lay 10. a possihle explan 
ation iJeca1l1e l'lear. It \\'as fOllnd, lirst. that ani
llIals !>huw a n espec ial tendency to collle i Ilto heat 
dur ing eit he r uf two periods in the day. late ill the 
afi ernooll o r early in the evening , or ij Ilot then. 
latcr in the even ing between ahout tell a ncl two ; 
~econ cll )', that these maxima o f ocstrCllJ, activity 
~hifted to the r ight as the clays liecame longe r , 
tha t is. toward tlte late nig ht and early murtling 
IW!1rs; alld thi rdh'. tltat the h11lllp to tlte left o j 
the (nne I'repare'd for t he entire period of ob
sen'atioll is really a second maximum whi ch ex
presses the frequency ui oestrous act ivity in the 
late afternoon and early e\'Cni ng and which has 
hecome somewhat lel'eled "ff beca use of the shift
ing of the t im c (If uestrolls activity with the 
lengthening clar. 

()hviouslv. the on:UlTence of oestrus is suhject 
to ~"11l e no~tllrnal inil uence, \Vhat thi s influence 
GIn I,l' is not llJ1(ler stoud, Nor are 11'1.' ahle to ex
plaill why there should he t\\'o 1l1axi ma of act ivi ty 
lInless in IIlany alii mal" threshold changes pre
paratory [o r heat a rc pa rtia lly huilt Ul' during the 
last ni ght of the dioestrllm and cOlll]ll eted ea rly 
the folluwing evening, Buth prohlems are being 
in vest igated , 

The entire study as far as we ha ve ]l1'fJgressed 
is. o[ course. l'relimillary. It has indicated. how
CITr. that oest rtl s is not yet an ex hal1"ted suiJject 
and that factors may Ile ill\'()lved, the ex istence of 
which has not hitherto Ilecn suspected. The data 
which ha\'e just been pn'sented mayor may not 
sugg'est what these factors a re, IJllt they have sng
gested . se\'e ra l interesting worki ng hypo! heses 
which havc provided (he hasis fCII- ex periments 
which arc now in prugress. 
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THE M. B. L. CLUB 

Inves tig-ator s and students alike are indebted to 
the ollt-guing president for reviving the importa nt 
work of the 1\ 1. l3. L. Club. Halldi capped hy a 
hroken leg, ancl re latively ine fficient co-offi cers , 
he has servecl as a catali zer su effi cient that 1'1'0_ 
fessor I{ obert Cha lllbers has consented to se n e a s 
president for the present year; Dr. H eill Jrllnn has 
stirred numhe rs () f the scientific c(lnll11lJIlity to ap
precia te th e important pa rt tha t the cluh c<tn play 
ill the ir lives a t \\ ' ()(ld ~ I fole. I li s c()ntril>llt ion 
ha ~ been great . The ~1. B. L. Cluh ca ll cl() 11luch 
to add t() the pleas ur<." o f labo ratory li fe. Bul it 
can do mo re than that. It ca n make a de:init<." 
contrilmtion to biological research. Gatherings ill 
the club-house will serve as a medium for the in
terchange o f ideas a nd act as a stimulus to the 
younger in ves ti gators. 

l\I ore than one prominent biologist has ex
pressed the opinion that they prima rily benefi t 
f rom the meeting-s o f the American Society of 
Zoolog-ists hy the meeting old fri ends . the making 
of new IIlles, and hy the consequent excha nge of 
idea s. ZOlllogi sts ha ve rear!, or can sIIon read, 
the ~uhsta nce or a ll." pa pe r on the pro.g ram . Thi s 
visual impression will mean 1I10re than the audi 
tory one a midst many di stracti ons. T he "itllat ion 
at \ Voods H ole is anal ogous. The sessiun here is 
not th ree days, hut three 111 onths. The 'scienti fic 
program cOl;sists of the iectures a nd e \'clling 
meetings. Exten" ive di scussion is a n intpor ta nt 
a dj unct to the e\'ening programs and it should I.e 
f,,~tered. T he a l)scnce of a suitable e1l\'iron111ent 
Itas p revented the me111bers o f the labora tory from 
taking fu ll adva ntage o f their opportunity. T ha t 
is ",h \· the dul. 's decision to hold a sm oker af ter 
each f riday e\"Clting lecture is a fundamental one. 
I\s soon as the lecture is completed. the speaker 
a nd a ll memher s o f the cluh are asked to adj ou r1l 
to the cI uh-house. Re f reshments and "smokes" 
will be sen-eel and on cool eveni ngs a n ope ll log 
fire will radia te its warmth ahou t the " slllokers". 
The gather ings will he "cQ-educati (,nal." 

SI';AI. :SCHOLARSHIPS 

TO THE EDITOR : 

Why cannot there be a COLLECTING NET 
Scholarship to ma ke it possible for two seals who 
would not otherwise be able to come, to spend the 
summer in Woods Bole? Due to the depression or 
the mackerel or something the Fisheries people 
seem unable to furnish the animals. For a number 
of years the seals ha ve been universal after dinner 
favorites and their contributions to the good humor 
and friendlin ess of Woods Hole have been great. 
They have won the respect and admiration of the 
most distinguished vis itors . Hans Spemann was 
proud to climb into the seal pen, and be photo
graphed witb them , a lthoug h he refused to be taken 
aboard the Caya detta with members of the inverte
brate course. Is it too much to hope that the COL
LECTING NET wiIJ find it possible to tap its "many 
sources" and esta blish such a fund? 

G. B. MOMENT. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 

At the following hours (Daylight Saving 
Time ) the current in the hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

Jul~' 15 I 1:24 

July I G 12 :01) 12: I 5 

Jul.\· Ii I :o;{ 1:09 

.Jul .\' 18 I :5R 2 :0:1 

.r u 1.\' If) 2:H 2:49 

.r Illy 2 0 :1 ::13 3 :35 

.July 2 1 ~ : 15 4 :19 

.lilly :!:! ). :5 (i 5 :oa 

.Jllly 2:3 5: :12 ;; :\·1 

July 2 J. (j : 12 () :2:3 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay . it must be remembered 
that the schedule printed above is dependent 
upon the wind. Prolonged winds sometimes 
cause the turning of the current to occur a 
half an hour earlier Qr later than the times 
given above. The average speed of the cur
rent in the hole a t maximum is five knots 
per hour. 
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ITEMS OF 
Dr. If. 13oschma, professor of zoulogy and di 

rectur o f the zoolugi c~l laboratur.\' at the Uni 
versity of Leyden in Holland, vi sited a t the Ucean
ographic I Ilstitlltion over last week-enc!. He came 
to this coulltry to attcnd the Pacific Science Con
gress ill Victoria, Canada, and is sa iling fo r 
H olland the fifteenth on the Berel/varia. Dr. 
Boschma is not a stranger to \\ 'oods J lole having 
spent six weeks in 192+ at the :\Iarine Biological 
Laboratory working with the coral, Ast rangia. A 
paper cO\'ering hi s work here was published in the 
Biulugical Bulle/ill for June, 1925, under the 
title "On the Color Changes in the Skin uf the 
Lizard Ptychozoon hOlllalocephalul11. " H e ex
Jl,ects an article on the Dutch marille laboratory 
to Til E COLLECT ING N ET later in season. 

Professor P. H. l\litchell of Brown University. 
with hi s family is visiting the Pacifi c coast th is 
summer. He will IJe at the Scripps lnstitutiu ll of 
Uceanography at L1 J olla , at the H opkins Lab
oratOf\' at Pacific Grove, and at th e L' niversit\ , of 
\\'ashrngton in Seattle, for IJri ef periods of \~ork 
upon measurements of the alkalinity of Paciflc 
cCia stal waters. Thi s will be a continuat iun Cl f 
similar work clone a t the \ \' oods H ole Oceano
graphic J nstitllti on last SUlllmer. 

In a letter frol11 Dr . Florence P eebles we lea rtl 
that she att~nded the meetings o f th e A merican 
Association for the Advancement o f Science in 
Chicago, and that she will vi sit her fam ily in Vir
ginia. S he hopes later to spend a few days both in 
\\Toods } lole and in Sali slJllry Cove. [I er addres'i 
until August I will be : c/ o Dr. E li z. l\l cLaughry, 
The Uverlook, New \\,ilmington, I'a. 

Dr. I ~sthe r Carpenter spent the past year at the 
Johns I ilJl'kins Medical School as a resea rch 
assistant to Dr. C. \\' . l\fetz of the Cam egie In 
stitution uf \\'ashington. She will teach nex t 
year in lhe biology department of A lbertus 
i\fagnus College in New Haven and continue with 
her research work at Yale U ni\·ersity. 

Dr. 13. H. \Villier ( instructor, assistant pro
fessor, associate professor and full pro fesso r of 
zoology at the U niversity of Chicago from 1920 
to 1933 ) has accepted the headship of the depa rt
ment o f hiulngy at the U niversity of Rochester. 

Dr. RolJert Payne Bigelow has been given the 
title of Professor Emeritus Professor of zoology 
and parisitology at the :\I i'ssa<;husetts I nstitute of 
Technology, 

INTEREST 
TIm COLLECTING NET SCIIOLAW.,III1'S 

Dr. E . C. C ,le, director of the course in ill
ver tebrate zoology at the :'Il arine Biological Lah
uratory rece:ltly madt: the fllllilwing COlllment s 
concerning T ilE COLLECT ING NET Schola rships : 

TH E C()LLECTING l'\ 1.;T Scholarships have 
prllved to IJe of real value in stilllulating qua lified 
students, and ena lJling them to devote an additiun
al summer to study or investigation at the :\[arine 
Biological Laboratory. The coul'ses may appro
priately be considered as " feeders" from which 
the Laboratory will secure indi viduals fitt ed to be
come invest ig;ltors. A llY factor which fa \'C)rs 
this ideal must IJe considered desil'aiJl e, and that 
is precisely the nile played I)y these schularships. 
A wards are made on th e basis o f sound training. 
excell ent wo rk, and real evidence of flltu re prom
ise as i nyestigatur~. 

A~ inst ructur in charge of the InvertelJrate 
Z(lology Cllurse, I am very glad to cerli fy tu the 
impor tance o f these schola rships. it is highly 
desirable that they be placed upon a permanent 
hasis. Certainly a permanent end owment fo r 
this purpose is by no means impossible. The 
achievement of this aim wlluld IJe well worth the 
time and money necessary . 

fn a card to 1\1r. l\fc~aught, Dr. A. R. :\[ollre 
writes that he and :\ [1'5. :\foure a re "greatly en
joying the surroundi ngs and the wonderful sea 
fa una" in :\ [isaka, Japan. 

I)r. ( ;;mlner B. :'I [omC' nt (w hll likes seal s ! ) 
will ret llrll til Gllucher Coll ege next year as In 
structll r in biolugy. 

Dr . G\:lIrge L. Clark of the Oceanographic 
La buratory is occupyi ng Dr. l\ litchell' s cuttage ill 
\\'ouds Ii ole during tlte p resent summcr. 

Dr. Victor Hamburger . formerl y of the l -ni
versity of Frei lmrg, ar rived at the Marin e Bill
logica l Labllra tory. I-l e is a Rockefeller FlIllllcla
t illn F ello w fn>ll1 the U niversity of Chi cago. 

F irs t ITI".)rts from the \\'ashing tun Unh-ersity
\\'ouds H ole expediti on to the T urtugas are bc
g in ni ng to lilter through. The first day IIf tl1<' 
a rrival was ma rked b l' a casualty, as I'aul 1\' icoll, 
llnused tu the m.\ ste ri~s IIf corat' reefs . stepped 011 

one and was laid tip for a couple o f weeks with a 
Ctlt foo t, which limited hi s capaci ty for amuse· 
ment but apparently not for work, 
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DISTRIBUTION OF THE FRESHWATER ALGAE OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
D R. \\'~1. R AKI'OLI' If TAYLOR 

l'rIJfrs.l'lIr of RO/lIlI.\'. { 'l1h'l'rsi/y of JlIichiYlIl! 

In IlJ2(, a colh:ction of freshwater :llg-ae was th:lt the ste rile soil al'pear~ til inhibit the gruwth 
made hy .\ I r. J. lIJ. Fogg, J 1'., :lnd in 1921J anuther of llIany species 0 f these major elements whieh 
by '\Ir. Ba.l a rd L ong on expeclitions directed I,y would utherwi ~e be expected. 

In attempting an illterl'ret:ltion of the di strilm-
I'ruf. .\1. L. F ernalcl; in 1929 ?lli ss nelle nurr tiull of the algae on ;-\ewfounclland, it was neees-
also collected !:<el'eral samples oil ;'\'ell'fllUIHllallcl. sa ry to lilllit att en tion to the aile large group 

The cOlltrolling featun:s of the di strillution .If \\'hich was knuwlI ill sulficient detail to afford a 
the nowcring plants Oil Xewftltllldland a~ repIJrt ecl ha~i~ fur cUIllpa ri son lI'ith uther countries, namely 
by ['em a ld nlay he generalized as fo lluws: The the l)esillids, of which over 500 kinds are to he 
rocks ea,t o f the Lung Rallge .\Ioull tains and reCllrded. Uf a ll other fres hwater algae less than 
"outh of the ;,.'mthern ]'eninsula tend tu de\'elup 200 arc rccorded (exc luding diatol1ls). There 
an acid soil; the crests and lI' e~terll slupes of the IlIa), he selectcd froll! the -1- largest genera 130 
range are pn~(].J1llinantly calcareous, with suIII e species which fall into three groups: olle with an 
serpentin e areas. The island in general escaped a rctic-al pine range, one wiele-ranging hut norlh-
the main I'lei ~tllcene continental ice sheet, but had e\'ll, and the third wide-ranging but southern. 
a local ice mass ol'er the eastem part; the I\"e~tern ClIl\1paring the indil'icl ual stati on li sts with these , 
stlllllnits underwent nu cllnsiderabl e glaciation a nd wc lind that the last (II' sliuthe1'l1-rangi ng types do 
probably were in considerable cleg ree actually free not have a distinctil'e distribution alllong the New-
oi ire. At prese\1t the easte1'l1 and ea~ t central i(lundland stati ons st lldi ed. The nllrthern-rang-
part of the island is cold and foggy uncler the in- ing types are particularly abundant ahollt Bonne 
!luence II r the arctic La lJraclllr currcnt. while the L:ay part -way lip the wcst coast, and dfllp otT 
westem slopes ,Ind shores are relatively wa rm a lld ahout 1 ngllm echoix Bay, a \\lore northern station. 
sunny though the deep 111(luntain \'a ll e~ s do reta in At thi s place we find the maximum concentration 
hean' accuJllulations of snow. uf arct ic-alpine species, the Iltnllher heing \11l1rc 

lIlany arctic. alpine ali(I Curd illeran I'ascu lar tha n iiI'(: tillles as g reat as at the utber lucalities. 
planb appear in the flora of the \\'estem border Some confirmation uf the distribution feat ures 
, trip; the soil was ia\'urahle to thcll1 and thcir may be secured by noting II'hat species are fuund 
culrJllies eithe!' antedated the Plei stocene ice :llltl in one district til the excl usion of am' other. In 
su\'\'il'edlln 1I1lenctllnhered portions .I f the lI'este1'l1 the Ingorn eclHlix Bay di strict there is clearly a 
ridge. or heca ll1e e~talilished a, it retreated, lIlany g rollp of llotalile arctic-alpine species; in the 
southc1'l1 wastal plain (Carulinian) I'lanb lind suuthel'l1 di strict the pruportion of wide-ranging 
northern limit s in the south and sOlltheast, hecause typt's is I'ery large , but in the residue we find a 
they are adapted tll the sterile acid soi l and fe w notahly S(luthern types, including the two, 
reached that area hy a land hridge after the rlei s- J[icrasll'ria.:; arellala and M. e.l'pa lisa , whicb first 
tocene ice di sappea red. These two specia l cla~ses attracted atte nti on to the New foundland stud I'. 
of plallts. and a Iltllnl,er (If endeJlli c ~pecies, accent The distri[JlItioll (If the desJllicls, althuugh ;l1ore 
a flora the hulk of \\'hich is C()l1Ipo~t'd priJllarily of gennali zcd as appropriat e to the wider rallges 
\\'idc-ranging I\oreal, awl "econdarily of l'an:L- II'hic h de~lIlid species cover lIpon the earth, \\'a s 
dian-Alleg henian ~pccies, thoug h it nilist he i10ted foulld cOl1lparahle to that of the flowering plants. 

THE ROLE OF BACTERIA IN THE FORMATION OF NITRATE IN THE SEA 
DR. SEL~I_\ N A. \ V_\ K~~ I .\ J\ .\ N D I )R. CORN ELlA L. C.\R E\, 

ll 'ooc/s /loll' Oceallographic Ill s/ itutioll 

XII '"jther phase .If marine l,acteriolng'Y has at
tracted as !1luch attention all(l has art Itbed greater 
intere~t than the process of nitra te flll'lllation in 
the ~ea, with the possi hl e exception of nitrate re
duction. The [ormatiun of nit rate ill the ~('a is 
lI~aa ll y cOllsidered as the linal step ill the trans
formation of nitrngeJl a lld as that fo rm of nitrll 
gell which is l110st n"arlily a\'ai lahle til the phyt o
plankton and lither marine plants. 

Sel'eml th t'llries ha\'e heen suggestcr! to ex plain 
the origill of the nitrate ill the sea, tbe nlost illl 
purtant uf which a re thc f.lllo\\,illg: (I) Nitratc 

clues not originate in the sea itself, hilt is formed 
in la lld soil s and hnltlgbt into the sea by streams 
and I,\, lanr! draillag-e; nitrate l1Ia\' also be formed 
hy ek:ctric di scharg'Cs awl thus introducer! into the 
~ea. Thi s theory. o rigi nally proposed by Boussill
ga ult and Schliising, has later found support ill 
t he I\'ork oi ;-\athanson a nd (;ran. (2) ?\itrate 
is prllflllced directly in the sea by bacteria which 
oxi r!i ze the al1lm onia form ed in the decompositilln 
oi mari ne residues, first to nitrite and th en to 
nitratl'. Thi s thenry I\'as /irst proposed by 
\·cl'll.ln and hy Brandt :lnd later fuund support 
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in the inn.'stigation "f Baur. Th ..,III".' II. I~~ac hell 
cu. Lipma ll a lld Har\'ey. (3) A thi rd theory is 
that of phutochemical oxidation uf anll1lonia. Thi s 
was propsed by l{au and Dhar fu r the I)xidation 
of anllllc)))ia in soll1ti ons and in suils. ill the prcs
ence of proper catalysts. and was appli ed reccntly 
hy LoBell to sea water. 

The inves tigations reported in this paper have 

heen limited to the study o f the role uf hactc' ria ill 

the process of oxidati on uf allll1lOnillili cum
puunds ill the sea, The nature of the IIlediulil 

used for dell lOlistrating the presence 0 f these 
bacteria was found to be hi ghly ili lpurt<llI t. Be
cause uf the specific physiological nature of these 
urganisms and the difficulty of obtaini ng sati s
factury g rowth un artificial suhstrates, ~pec ia l 
attentiun was paid first of all to the r UIIII)(.sition 
uf the mediulI1 which wuuld he favorable ior 
c1e\'eloplllent of these bacteria, By thc usc of a 
proper IlI cdiull1 , unc cOl1ld easily estal)lish the ful -

lowillg fact s: ( I ) Sca \\'ater, especially in thc 
upper layers u i the sea , is p ractica ll y free froi1l 
nitrif,\ ing hacteria or contains onl y \'c ry lew l'e lls 
uf slich organi sm s, (2) N itrifying hacte ria are 
limited entirely to the sea l.utton1. The presence 
uf IJacteria capahle o f uxid izi ng ammonium salt s 
to nitrite in both sand\' bottullls and lIlud bottol1ls 
cuu ld easih' be estahii shed, In the casc uf the 
latter, the;e Ilacteria are lililitcd largely to the 
"ery surface layers of the marine lJottoll1. The 
uxidatiun of the nitrite tu nitrate in the cultl1res 
could I)e delllUnstrated un l), a ft er a long pcriud 
uf illctll)atiun. after a ll the amm unia has beell 
uxidized to nitrite. 

Altiluligh these ill\'estigations ha\'C been lim
ited to the materia l obtai ned f rolll various stations 
on George's lJank and in the (;ulf of ~I ai n e, they 
lead to the conclusion that Ilitrate is produced in 
till' sea in th e h"tt nlJ1 hy th e action of speci fic 
l)acteria; the nitrat c then ditl'uscs fwm the lH.t 
tOIl1 upward into the \\'ater. 

DIURNAL MIGRATION OF PLANKTON IN THE GULF OF MAI NE A ND ITS 
CORRELATION WITH CHA NGES IN SUBMARINE IRRADIATION 

Uv (;lcORCIC L. CL,\RKE 

I I/ strlt ctor oJ GCI/cra/ PIIY.I'i% !lY. HlI rnIrd C lIi1'crsily 

ABSTRACT 

()hsel'l'atiolls un th e vertical distrilllltioil 0 i 
copepocls were made in th e: Gulf of ~ I aine during 

a 12-br. period. a 2-+-hr. pe riod, and a -+~- hr. 

period. Careful recurds of tbe li gh t fa lling un 
deck werc keVt during these periuds and measure
ments uf thc penctrati on uf light int" the sea \\'ere 
mad e a t i req llellt inter vals using the photo-clectric 
meth"d, These si multaneous obsen'ati(lns cnabled 
'lnalltita ti ve ill formatioll to l,e procured on till' 
imp()rtance of li g ht in cUiltrolling till' diul'llal nll 
g ratioll 0 f 1'1:11 lid"ll. 

Fin.' clos illg' lids were tuwed si llllilt;lIleou!> ly at 
di rfe rent depths frol1l a single \'crt iclc cable, " 
method was devised for sending thc nets down in 
the cl used position, opening thcll1 simult anelll1sly 
and towing them all together huri zontally fo r 10 
m inutes, ailll thell closing them again before hoist
ing to the surface, T his method madc it pussi l,]e 
to ~al1lp l e acc urately the upper 50 lI1eters of watc r 
at intervals of less tban one hOllr. Ordinarill' 
ten series were made each da y and ill some case's 
the series was repeated in tile 50 to 100 mete r 
5t ra tUIlI, 

Thc errors ill\'oll'ed in the wo rk at sea alld ill 
the sampling o f the catch in the lail')ratllr), a re at 
Icast as small as in other im'estigat illn s of thi~ 
typc. l\ loreuver, the methods used alluw ~pecial 
dependcnce to bc placed upon eli fferences f ol1 nd 
1lll lOI1g the hauls within eaeh series. 

T he general vertical distributi on of the three 

~pec ies studied was a s fo llows: Celliro/,ages Iy/,i 
CII.\' inhahited the s tra tum of water a I)() ve the 
thermocline ( 10 to 20 meters. Ca/al/ us fi lllllClrchi
CIIS was irregularly d istri hut ed. and ilJrlriclia 
/IICCIIS occurred below the tllermocli ne, 

The adu lt fem alcs of :'Ietridia exhihited the 
most marked diurnal migration, the le\'el of lIlax 
imUI]l al ltllldance rising in the afternoon and dur
ing the night anc! falling ill the llIorning. Thcse 
IlI O\,(,llients were i (fund to coi nci de to a cons id cr 
ahle extent with chan!-:es in suhmarin e irradiation , 
III (lie case (If tlic -~8-hr. ~tati oll the I)elmviur of 
thl'~l' <llliliials oil the second da\' is ve r I' r1o:--eh ' the 
saliK' a~ on the tirst day, Tl;c chang-cs ill ' the 
\Trtical distrilll1tion (If the othe r groups of cupc
pods were slight (. r quite irregular, In sum I.' 
cases, how('\'('r. there was a defin itc tcndellc v for 
the maximum to oecllr at greater depth s at -nuun 
th~ n at other times. 

This ill\'Cstiagtiun conlirms the idea that light 
is the must illJpurtalit factor controllillg diurllal 
lIligratiull. In addi ti on the ohsen'ations arc 
sho\\'n to ha\'e a heari ng on various 0 i the 
theories regarding the mann er in which light 
excrt..; its effech. For exam ple. the c!tallge o f 
light illten ~it.' is shuwlI tu he prohal)ly not :--uf
liciclil ly rapid tl) re\'c rse the sign of phututr()pi ~m 
(as in Daphnia) , Data un the rate of swi nlilling 
(If copepuds indicate that the~e animal s probabl y 
eould keep pacr with a g i\'ell zone of light in
tens ity as it changes it~ level during the course 
of the day. 
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THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY AT COLD SPRING HARBOR 

E\'l~ning h:ct ures at the Bill l()g ica l Lahoratllry 
tlllls fa r th i~ ' llnll11er haw beell g i\'ell as foll llws: 

,1u lle 23 1'<1 : ])r. Harold Abramsoll. ClI llege IIi 
I ' hy ~ iciall~ and Surgeons: "ELI,CT IWKI N " 1'Il' 1'0-
TE:\TI.\I.S I X J:IIlI.OGY .\ ,, [) :\1 EDICI" I·;". 

JUlle 2Kth: ])1'. Charles H. Davenport, Directllr 
of the ])epa rtllle li t (,f C elletics. Cal'llegie Illstittt
till11 of \\ 'ashillgton: "\\"IIICII CA~I E FIRST IN 
EV(JI.l 'TIIJ :'>i. F()R ~ I IlR FU NCTI()~?" 

Jul y 6t h : Dr. Felix Bemstein. of the Biological 
Lahllratorl': " TIlE CONNECT ION BETWEEN PRES
IlYlli'1 \ A~ IJ LE NGTI I OF LI FE." 
~'l1 ly 11th : Dr. W. \V . Swingle. l'rincetlln Uni 

\'er~ ity : "Fl1 )'o;CT I() )'o;,\L STl'DIES OF Til E AnREN, \L 
CORTEX ... 

Dr. Felix Hem ste in. director uf the :\Iathema
tical I nstitute oj the Uni\'ersity of Coettillgen 
pre\'iol1s til the present pol itical upset in Cennany. 
is working a t the Laboratory thi s suml1ler under a 
special g rallt f1'l1l11 the Rockefelle r Foundation. 
I l is resea rch is concel'lled with the relatiunship 
existing IJClween weakening of the accollllnodat
ing power of the lens IIf the eye and the leng th of 
Ii fe. and its inheritance. 

P rof. F. ]:()tazzi and S ig nora Botazzi. of 
1'\aples. were gl1e~ts IIf Dr. and :\ Irs. Osterhout at 
Ilulltillgt fl ll before n'tl1rning to Italy. P rof. alld 
?I I rs. Hotazzi \'isitec1 the Labora tory ami were pre
sented til those gathered for the sylllJlo~i l1l n IIf 
,1u ly St h on (hidati()lI - l{eductill ll P otent ials. 

Two thllu~and ti\'e hu ndred dolla r s of a special 
g rallt fro1l1 the Carncgie Cllrporat ion. tn be uscd 
for equiplllent . has I>een reccived. 

Dr. I la rlild 1\l>ralll son . whl) is ill rcsidence at 
the Lahoraton' th is stl1l1mer. was \'Cl'\' rccclltl \' 
married to :\1 iss Barbara Smith. - . 

Dr. D. A. :\l ac lnnes, Dr. L. l\ l ichaeli s. of t he 
Rockefeller I nstitut e. and :'I I iss Elsa l\ li chaelis, 
were guests o f the Director of the La boratory and 
:'I l rs. Harri s on Tllesday a nd \ Vedllesday of the 
week of the 3rd. Drs. :\ Iacl nnes and lI. l ic haelis 
took part ill the BYlIlp(Jsium of July Sth. 

Other recellt visitors to the LaiJorator\' illclude 
DI'. L. R. Blinks. o f the I{ockefeller In stit ute. and 
DI-. E. S. Cuzlllan Barron. of the U ll i\'ersit y of 
Chicago. 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY OF THE MARINE ALGAE ON LAKE FISH 

DR. I-I. r. BELL 

j'}'lIj l'S.1'II1' (I f /lo/aJlY, j)al/wlfsic 1'lIi1 'crsi/,I' 

The lIlarine algae IIf the Atlantic coast of the 
:\Iaritilllc I'rll\' inLe~ of Canada were collected at 
reprcsentati\'e places all alllllg the coast. The 
1l1()~t illtensi\'e cIIllel'ling was dOlle at St. Andrew~. 
~e\\' I :rl1nswick and at Iiali fax. 1'\ O\'a Scotia. 
A whllle SlInlille r was spent clillectillg around 
I'rilll'c Edward Isla nd. The report co\'(,rs the 
\\'lIrk o f Illore tha n seven yea rs. The coll ecting 
was done chiefly during the Sllnlllle r, hut regula r 
collecting was also carried out for three winters. 
The spccies reported include thirty Chloro
phyceae. forty-one Phaeophyceae. and forty-ninc 
Rlrodllphyceae. The l i~t of ~Jlccies. th e regional 
di ~tri l>t1tion and the pl-e\'alence was g il'en tallu
lar fl >1'111. 

The l'Oastal area of the :'IlaritilllC Pro\'inces is 
di\'id ed intll thrce distinct geograph ical alld ec()
logi cal regillns. nal11el,\'. the Bay of Fundy. the 
A tlantic and the Prince E(lwanl Island I' egions. 
I ~ac h IIf these is distinctly ditferent in regard til 
I,,>th ma rine nora and lJIarine flora cll \' irolll11cllt. 
The mai n features of the flora of each rcgion are 
as folllJ\\'s: Bay of Fundy, generally dense a nd 
lu xuriant ; I'ri1l('e Edward Island, a harrcn littoral 

zone ami a rich suh-littoral fl oral; At la ntic, inter
Ined,ate in density and luxuriance with the p re
dominance of largc linear forlll s in the sur f. T he 
dOlllinallt spcc i e~ are characterist ic and cOllsta nt 
for each regi on but they are quite ditferell t frllnl 
region tn rcgioll. The reginn that exhihits the 
greatest l!llmber (If ditlerences is that a round 
Prince Edward Island. The physical facto rs 
\'a ryi ng througho" t the a rea and associated wit h 
the Aoral differences are: water telllperatu re, 
tides, "'a\'e action, clari ty of t he wat er as rega rds 
nltld. structure ami ctlmposition of the rocks 
a long the shorc. mate r ial s fo rllling the ocean 
tloor near the shore. slope of the region .. f 
growth. ,,;alinity anel ice action. Each ()f t hc~c 
physical factors is associatcd with certa in charac
teri stic feature s of the marine Aora. T he 
growth is contili110 L1 S throughout the veal' a nd 
consists of ab()ut ti\'(' distinct crops. 'hIe harren 
peri od is in Septcmbcr o r October a nd thc lIIost 
varied growth in :\ Iarch or ,\pri!. T he most im
pm'tant re~ l1l t of thc su r\'ey was the delll IJnstra
tion of the wide differences existi ng Ill'Iween these 
th ree adjacent hil t sharply di vidcd ecolog ica l 
regio l1 s. 
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EPIDERMOPHYTOSIS (Athlete's Foot ) 
1)1{. O.\\· JI) ell EEVER 

lIan'art! .l[('!lica/ Sclwo[ 
(The fo llowing account is t he fi rst of t wo ar ti cles 

by Dr. Cheever throwing lig ht on t he possible 
danger of the spread of skin diseases through con
gestion of the Bay Shore bathing beach .) 

"AthJete\ Fuot" has );ecome ver\, com 111 on in 
the last ic\l' year~, particularly allll~Jlg' peuple ui 
cleanly hahib. which is explained by the iact that 
slIch peuple are aille to make g reater u ~e of g"lll
lIasit1llls. athletic cl u hs, bath-houses, ami tile like, 
\l'here people telld to congregate IJare-fuo tec l. 

Bits uf skill are constalltly flak ing uff [rolll ollr 
ell t ire lJudies alld 1l 1ake up all appn.:cia ille part of 
the dust ()f our hOll ses. From illfected feet thest' 
par ticles fli skill cuntain the germs of "athll'le's 
foot ", alld ill spite uf ord illary earl' of floors. es
pecially ii tlll:, ir surfaces are rough, there IS 

dallger oi foot illfectioll. 
Epidertlll!phytusis is easi ly recogni7.ed on the 

\\'ells oi the tloes, particularly hetween the fllurth 
alld Ii fth, and iur sOllle curiolls rea~()Jl. more COIl1-

1l111111\' "11 the left ioot. It is in the fllrm Ili 
mace;'atec1 ,;urtace layers of skin, CCJIlUl1lllllg 
lllyceliulIl and spores, which call be readily ruhlled 
off, dropp!llg' as tim' ,kill flakes to the flow' til Ill' 
picked lip II)' the feet of passers-by. 

\ \ ' a rln \\'Cat her cllnd i t ions make t he ski 11 more 
sllsceptible to infecti!ln hy bacteria alld il1ngi, and 
jJl'Olllote a lIlore rapid and se\'ere spread. For 
tl1lJ<1teh', there is an excellent check ior those at 
the Ileach ill the fll r lll IIi the extremeh' hilt, lin' 
sanel. I f the feC:'t are wet fo r shor t pe;'iflds onl):, 
anel tillirflughly haked in the hot sand durin.~ as 
IIlt lch IIf tlic e1ay as pllssihle. a new infectilln Inay 
I.e kept irfll11 spreading and often a low-grad(, 
(III<' ma,\ 1)(' largely, fir quite, cleal'cd lIjl, 

,\d\'crti~('lll('nts ill the current nlagazim's til the 
contrary nllt\Vith~tallding, there is nil certain Cllrl' 
iol' "athletl"s fflllt". ;\0 general r ules ior t rl'at-
1I1l'nt, l'XCl'pt sllnlight and dryness. can Ill' laid 
dll\\'n hecause the illiectioll \'aries so in different 
pt'liple and at di!Tl' rellt times. l\ lost appl icatilills 
which arC:' IIf any \'alue in this cunditilln arc rather 
strong and liallit' til irri tate SCI it is llsl1ally lJc~t 
til get cOlllpetent Illl'd ical ad\'ice for each indi\'id
ual case. In a general wa)', Ol1e lllay say that the 
cases limit(,d til macerat ion Iletween the toes Illa\' 
Ilc sa [ely treated with Illercurochrome, sulphu'r 
lIinlil1ents, anllllllniatecl 11lerCUf\' ointillent. but 
\Tr, catttilillsh' \\'ith iudine lII'lless it is ireshh' 
pIII'chased ,illl:e c\'ap"ration cause~ it to strcngtl;
en dall"erlluslv with auc. 

I f tl~ trlJuble J.ccIII~es acti\'e and ca uses raw 
III' hlistered spot s til de\'elop about the toc~, ~()lcs 
III' sides Ili the feet. medical ach'ice should he 
prumptly sought as a pus infection (blood poison
ing) occasiol::J.l ly enters, produci ng a great deal 

of Sl)relle~:, ami tenl]Jllra ry crippli ng. EpidernlO
phytllsis ucc urs not in freq uentl y o l\ lither pal Is oi 
tile hoely. IJllt 110 r ules fur its recognition or t rea t
ment can IJe si m ply given. 

;\0 entirely satisfactor), methocb of prt'\'e ntlOn 
kn'e heen de\·isecl . but around pools a nd sho\\'e r
r,)IIlllS \'arillus precautions a l'e enl plu.' ed. In Slll1le 
instances a ll I'atruns al e asked to wear rubber or 
pal,er shoes; in others. a ll are req uired to walk 
throug h a shall (I\\' tub conta in ing sudi u11l hypo
sulp hite, OJ' lither solutiun; occasionally, a ll a re 
re: luested to swab the wehs IIf the toes with d ilu te 
iodi ne. In the honle where a c;>,,,e of epide rlllo
ph\'t llsio; exis ts. a ll Illelll ilers nf the fa ll lil), ~ 1"ll1ld 
lI'e~r inex1Jlllsi\e paper ~hlJes ra ther (I;all to wa ll .. 
;Iard ('oted. and the patient's hose should be ho il ed 
each day. 

NOTES FROM THE M , B, L. CLUB 

.. \t the a nllu a l meeting of the :\1. 13. L. CluJ. lin 
:\ I ()nday e\'ening Dr. H.uilert l halll l;e rs was 
chosen president to succeed' D r. Lc (ui s V, l lcil
hrUlln. (lther officers elected at the sall Ie meet 
ing were Or. Sanl uel Shllll p as Vice- P res ident a ll el 
Dr. l{olJert :\ 1. Stabler as Sccreta 1'\'-TI'CasuITI'. 
:\ I i!-os I.ouise :\ I ast was selected to sel:ve as ass is t
a nt Secretan -Treasurer. 

T he weekly :\ 1. U. L. U nl l elance \\' ill take pl ace 
this eveni ng at t he r111 llh llll oe, Ilegi nni ng' at SI :00 
P.:\ I. The attendance is expec ted to eq ua l t ha t 
oi the !irst 1\\'11, t\l'o-hundred II I' thereabouts. 

:\ telltati\'e program for next \\'ed nesclay's vic
tnlla Cllncert, the second IIf the seasoll includes 
T"chaiko\\'sk\" s .. :\l1tcrackl'r S u ite" ill its entin:t,· 
and the 1'11111: mll\'l'nll'l1\'i of the Fi r st Synl piJ lIll:\' 
of I \ral1111s. 

The cluJ. is l'IJiaq~ing its iarilitics in li nl' w ith 
its inC1'e<l.'icd ellrlllllllcnt which is 111I\\' 1I1l l' hun
drl'd and SC\'ellt\', more thall dll l1 lde tha t o f last 
Sllll1ll1C r at thc' cllr respollding da tc, Ikg-inn ing 
!llh' 2 1. an informal sllloke r w il l he il l'ld af ter the 
'1'r(da,' lect ures. 

In ii m' with the recent ly-adopted pili icy of p1'll
\'idi ng hllsts and hllstesses fo r each l' \'Cning. the 
c1 uh has prepared the followi ng list fill' the Clll11 -
ing lI'eek: 

S u nda\'. Tl1 h' I (}--:\ l r. and r. f rs. :\orris J onl'~. 
:\I()nd;y:,r niy 17- 1{ecept ioll fll r tlte n l' \~' presi

dent ami other officers-Dr. a 1lC1 :\ l rs. ]{ohe r t 
Chambers. 

Tuesda\ '. Tuh ' IS- Chllra l cl ub r l'hl'arsal-O r. 
I ~d\\ ' ill Li'ntl;n ;;nd :\ l rs . C. U. Je llkins, 

\ \ 'cdnesday. J Ill y I Y-Victi'lIla Cunce rt Dr. 
and :\ Jrs. P. B. Armstrong. 

T hursda\'. ] 111\' 20--Dr. .\1 an' S. :\ lac Dol1 g-all. 
Frida \', t ul ~' i i -Dr. and i\I r~. G. B. J enki;ls. 
Satmela)', July 22-Dance-Dr, and ' ;'Irs. R. 

1\1. Stabler. 
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SOME EFFECTS OF THE BLUE-GREEN 
ALGAE, APHANIZOMENON FLOS-AQUA, 

ON LAKE FISH 

ULTRACENTRIFUGAL AND CATAPHOR
ETIC STUDIES ON RESPIRATORY 

PROTEINS 
DR. C. \\'. PRE~COTT DR. TH E()DOR SVEDBERG 

. .Jssistollt Professor of Bio/.ogy. Professor .of Physical ChelJlistry. 
Albioll College I ' lIi1'ersity of Uppsala .. )~1('edeJl 

During the past three stlmmers 
wa~ afforded to stud\' the efficienn' 
sulphate as an alga~ide and . 

opportunity 
of copper 

An ultracentri fugal st udy of the blood pig
lIlents- or respiratory proteins- through()ut the 

animal kingdom has shown 
that these protei liS are surpris
ingly well defined with regal'll 
to sedimentation constant and 
molecular weight. Not only 
t he mass and shape but also 
the chemical composition of 
their molecules as revealed by 
the electrophoretic hehavio'r 
shows uncommon distinctness. 
A detailed investigation 0 f the 
different kinds of respiratory 
prnt·eins is therefore of great 
interest n()t only from a physi
ological hut also from a physi
co-chemical point of view. 
T h r e e different propertie~ 
have heen studied: the ,edi
mentation constant as derivcd 
from lIleasurcnJoPnts uf the 
rate of settling of the mole-

to study the various biologi- r----------------, 
cal effects of superabundant In. 111. 1[, {talclIlIar 
growths of hlue-green algae in 
S()lIle Iowa lakes. The investi
gatiuns were carried on for 
the Iowa State Fish and C;ame 
Commission as part of a pro
gram to make the lakes suit
able for the stocking of game 
fish. 

()f late \'ea rs there have 
heen increas{ng' periodic wide
spread deaths of fish in alarm
ing numbers. The deaths have 
usually been associatel! with 
super~bulldal1t g r 0 \\' t h, 'If 
IJlue-green algae. ()ne oj the 
l11am' objectives of the inves
tigation was to determine a 
possihle casual relationship 
hetween the deaths uf the 

TUESDAY, JULY 25,8:00 P. 1\1. 
Seminar: H. B. Goodrich and C. B. 

Crampton: "One step in the de
velopment of hereditary pigmen
tation in the fish Oryzias latipes." 

George D. Snell: "Translocations 
in the mouse and their effect on 
development." 

D. E. Lancefield: "A series of prob
able mutations in Drosophila 
pseudo-obscura as compared with 
D. melanogaster." 

P. W. Whiting: "Sex-determina
tion in Hymenoptera." 

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
Lecture: Laurence Irving: "On the 

ability of mammals to survive 
without breathing." 
Members of the 1\1. B. L. Club 

are urged to attend the smoker fol
lowing the lecture at the club. 

fish and the a lgal C!mciitiun oj the lakes. 
cules in strong centri fugal 

fields, the molecular weight as calculated frolll 
sedimentation eLJuililJl'ium determinations in CCII-The most objectioll- (Colltillllcd 011 Pag e' 79) 
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D R. ALFRED C. REDFIELD AND DR. THEODOR SVEDBERG 

This photograph was taken just before Dr. Svedberg boarded the evening train for Boston at the 
conclusion of his stay in Woods Hole. H e was a gues t of the Woods H ole Oceanographic Institution and 
carried on his r esear ch work in Dr. Redfield's laboratory. 

trifugal tidd~ of lIIedium st rength and the iSIle lec
tric poi nt <l~ measured hy means of the mi g ration 
of molecul es in electric field s. 

The techniq ue illr the determination IIi sedi 
menta tion consta nt and Illlli ecular \\'eight has heen 
descrihed in detail elsewhere. A sma ll quant ity Ilf 
the solu tion e ncl"sed in a sector-shaped cell is ex-
1'(I~ed tIl the influence of a st rong centriiugal field 
ill a special ce ntri fugal instrument- the ultracen
tri fuge- :tnd the cOllcentra ti on gradi ent deter 
miner! 11,1' taking photographs of the ~oluti nn dur
ing cen tri fuging. The pictures a re then registered 
11.1' means Ilf a Illicrophotometer and the cUI'I'es 
ohta ined used for the calculat ions. 

.\ refi ned technique for the stU(iI' of the m))I'C
ml'nt IIf the boundar\' het\\'een so'luti lin and slll
\'ent in :l hlllllogeniou's electric fiel d makes it pos
~ih l l' til dl'll'rminC' the isoell'ctric pllint of the I'e-

spirato r:- protei ns lI' ith great precIsIon. The meas
ureme nt s are made h.l· taking plllltllg ' aphs and 
regis tering the picture,.. in a microphntllmeter. 

The main I'esuit s ma l' he sUlllmarized as fol
lows. Respiratory prl;teins contained in hlood 
corpuscles hal'e alwa.1 s low sl'dimentation con
stants. H emoglohin. characteri zed hy the sedi
mentation cnnsta nt ~.40X 10. 13 and the molecular 
weight 69.000. only occurs in the higher classes of 
the \'ertehrates. T he blood rorpuscJes of the lo\\, 
est class o f the I·ertebrates. C I'Clostoma ta . as well 
as the hlolld corpuscles IIf t h~ capitellille \\'IIrms 
ha\'e a respi rat or)' proteill oi much lo\\'er ~l'dil11 en 
tati(Jn constant. 2.0-2.3 X 10. 13. T he glyceride 
wor111 S hal'e rorpu"c1e protein of sedil11entation 
constant 3.S X 10. 1::' and prlliJall\Y a I1lllleclllar 
I\'eight eq nal to half that of helll ll~ l obin . I~ espira
to r), I'rote ill ~ di ssoh 'cd ill the 1111I()d plasl11a ha\'e 
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as a rule high sedim entation cunsta nts and high 
nlUlecular weight s. The only exception is the 
hluud pigment 0 f the ChinJl10mlls larvae. which 
has a sedilllentation cllnstant almost identical with 
that of the cyclostomes and the capitellide worms. 

Within a well-defined animal group all the spe
cies have. as a rule. the same sedimentation clln
stant. 1\11 the p"lychaete worms and hirudineans 
with the respiratory protein dissolved in the hl"od 
have the constant 57.1 X 10- 13• Slime of these 
pruteins are red (erythrocruorin) "thers are 
green (chlorncrtJOrin). The oligochaete \\', ,rms 
have a constant 6O.8X 10-13 very close to that of 
the other worms. Some of the crustacean families 
show the sedimentation constant 16.9 X 10 1:1 

( hemocyanin and en·throcrllorin). o thers 23.4 X 
10-13, a;l<1 one of th~m 3-+.1 X 10-13. The xi phll
Sllrans and sco rpi ons ha\'e the sal11e constant. \'iz. 
3-+.1 X 10-13• All the gastropods except Plan 111'

IJis and Arion have the constant 99.8 X 10-13. It 
is ohvious f I'Om these regularities that biological 
kinship is usually accompanied by icientit y in the 
sedi mentation constant. 

The determinations of. 1110lecular weight hy 
means of sedimentation equilibriu11l 111easurement s 
have giyen the surprising result that a system of 
simple multiples seems to obta in among the 11l0 1e

cules of the blond pigments. The 1110lecule o f the 
gastropod he1110cyanin has a weight of 5, I 00,000. 

The lIIolecular weight of the eryth rocruorill and 
chlorocrtlori n of the w"rms is ahout II:! of this 
figure. The erythrllc ruorin o f I'la norhis alld tlw 
henll,cyanin of the xipllfJsurans and sCll rpilln s is 
ablJut V:! that of the worms. The hemocyan in 
molecule of sedimentation constant 23.-+ X 10-1:1 

is a lmut Y2 that of the P lanorhis pigment. and the 
he11111C\ anin and erythroc ruorin of constant I (l.s! 
X 10-'13 is about y:!- that ()f the f()rmer. 

This scheme of simple 111ultiples for the nl<>l e
c111ar weights of the respiratory proteins is sup
ported by some olJservations ahout the reversi bl e 
(li ssociation of their molecules into ~i mple sullll1t1l 
tiples at the borders of the pH stability regions. 
I t is further streng thened by previous <,hserva
tions of si mple relationships het \\'een the molecu
lar I\'eights 0 f the proteins uf lower weight. 

T he determinations IIf the isoelectric pllints flf 
the respiratory proteins show that the blolld pig
ments IIf the in\'ertebrates are all 1I1uch less alka
lin than the hemoglohin of the \·ertehrates. It is 
flf great interest to notice that the isoelectric point 
varies f 1'0111 species to species. E\'en very nearly 
I-elated furms have different isoelectric points. For 
a genus containing several suhgenera the iSllelec
tric points lie closer together withi n a sl1lJgenll s. 
The situati"n of the isoelectric point is therefore 
to a certain degree a 1l1easure IIf the kinship. 

(This abstract is based on a lecture presented at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 11. J 

SOME EFFECTS OF BLUE-G REEN ALGAE ON LAKE FISH 
(C.oJltiJlI/('d JI'OI/l rage' 77) 

ahle pest in ce1:tain Iowa lakes is the IJlue-green 
alga ApluIIli:;o11l(,JloJl Jlos-aqJla. I t grows in such 
ahundance as to make some enti re lakes or parts 
of lakes a thick, green "soup" at vario11s times 
durin;:;- the SU1l1Jl1er 111onths. This 1,lant has the 
characteristic hahit uf readily concentrating hy 
w<!\'·e and wind actilln into great thick mats or 
hlankets. coll ecting along the shores and in shal
low hays where the growth decays. therel,), I,ring
ing ahout man)' o hj ectionabl e conditions. 

It was found that such superahundant g rowth s 
of algae suddenly II1'ing ahout the death of many 
thousands o f fi sh in three wa vs. 

First: T he plants were s~ abundant that a t 
11ight, wilen oxygen release by ph(Jt"synthe~i~ was 
nut in progres~ . the oxygen demand for thi ~ great 
mass uf urganisms was so great that the di ssolved 
oxygen content hecam e lowered to a pllint that 
would not support fi sh Ii fe. In cOlllparison I\'ith 
other aquatic plant s. blue-green algae are. at hest. 
poor oxygenators. Death o f fish by thi s manner 
of s11ffocation was not found to be COl11l11on. 

Second: \\'hen algae g rew in such ahundan ce 
the unl,alanced condition brought about their 
sudden death and disintegration, Their death and 

5uh~eCju ent hacterial clecay occurred in perillds 
of high temperature when the oxygen suppl y was 
l1orll1alil' luI\' due to the inahilit\· o f warm water 
to holrl- oxygen. The bacterial -decay apparently 
rapid ly depil:ted the IIxygen supply nec essa ry fill' 
sllla li anilllais which died in prodigillus nU1l1he r~. 
In tUI'll their decay further dcpleted the oxygc n 
supply to the point that fi sh were suffocated. 
Slllall lakes o r IJays in certain larger lakes wen' 
uh~l'rved to have scarcdy one li ving thing in the111 
lIut bacte ria. E\'C11 iJottom organisll1s were killed. 
After ~uch a crisis, dead fi sh whiten thousands of 
feet 0 f shore line. 

Third: I twas noticeci in areas where masses " f 
algae w~re disi nt egrating . althuugh not necessarily 
decolllPusing. that fish were dead or ciying. ap
parent ly not f rom lack of oxygen. Dissolved 
oxygen readings showed sufficient oxygen to I,e 
)l re~ent til 5upiJor t fish Ii fe ( 4.0 ppm ). 

Such ohservations naturally raised the quest inn 
as to the cause nf the di stress and death of the 
fish ami the idea of a Jlossible poisoning occurred. 
To test for this a number of si mple experiments 
\\'ere carried on ill a stripping shed lal,oratory. 

Large alllounts of A phaJli:::ollle'llon (20 to SO 
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gaJlons) were cl)Jlected and allowed til decay in 
do~ed receptacles. III some experiments open 
receptacles \\'ere used. Ten diff,erent species of 
fish \\'ere seined from the lake and placed in a 
holding tank. A fter the algae were thorllughly 
decayed the vats were emptied into a large tank. 
The tank was aerated by means of oxygen IIf pipe 
drilled \\'ith fine hllles lJeing fitted to the e11(1 uf 
the inlet hose. This dispersed the gas In the 
water and inereased the solubility. 

The fish were ]lut into the tank with the de
cayed algae and thei r hehavior observed. The 
D. U. at the time was +.0 ppm. T ntermittelltly 
oxygen was introduced alHI frequent D. n. read
ings were made to IJe sure that the supply was 
adefJu2.t~ f(lr the fish. 

At the end of one hour the sheepshead and 
perch used in the experiment Wl"l"e IJehaving ah-
11 IJJ"mall y. T hey dashed wildly ahllut, driving 
intI! tbe side, IIf the tank and rolling un their 
sides. They showed nl) signs of being in distress 
for oxygen. There wa, nl> gulping at the surface 
nllr did they gather about the oxygen inlet as they 
likely wlluld have d(lne had they I,een in need of 
IIxygen. 

SOlin other kinds of fish showed signs IIf dis
tress. The crappies, huffalo, perch, and shecps
head died at the end of 90 minutes with the D. ( ). 
at +.6 ppm. At the end of 6 hours all fish of all 
speci.e.s were dead with the D. O. at 4.2 ppm. 
Similar experiments shower! the same effects, in
dicating that the fish had not died fr0111 lack of 
oxygen and strongly suggesting that they had 
IJeen poi so ned . 

Decomposed algae were analyzed chemically in 
an attempt to determine whether or not poisons 
were present. Algae decomposed in (I used con
tainers and masses deco11lposed in "pen re('el'ta
elf" in the sun \\"ere uscd in the analyses. Si1l11'1e 
tcsts ~h()\\"cd an alJ\1l1dance (If inAa1l1111al,1e gas (lr 
gasses til IJC produced, at least when th~ plants 

decal'ed in clllsed receptacles. Since blue-green 
alsae have an enurmuus protein contcllt it was 
not surprising that large amollnts of protei n de
compusition prod ucts were found . Among these 
\\-as hyd roxylami ne. T his is soluhle in water and 
is very p(Jisonuu~, at least for land animals a nd 
presumably for fish. \\'hi le quantitati ve deter 
mi nations were not success f ul it seems possihl e 
that sufficient amounts of hydroxylamine might 
he formcd hy decaying algae in restric ted areas in 
the lake to bring abuut a puisoning uf the fish. A 
search through the avai la lJl e li terature has , to 
date, offered no informat ion on the possi bl e kill 
ing of fish by hydroxylamine or definite in forma
tion concerning the poisl)ning of fis h by blue
green algae at all. 

Hydrogen sulphide was also found to he gi\'cn 
urf in large amounts hy decaying bl ue-grecns 
which also 111ight have had detri mental effccts. 

\ \'hile the experiments strongly suggest PlJiSOIl
ing as the cause I,f death fur ther ohservatiol1s a re 
nceded, particularly on the factors involved in 
natural conditiOl's. 

Although ther-e is a strong feeling held hy slime 
that copjJcr sulphate is objcctio1lable as an alga
cide to inhihit such det ri1l1ent~ 1 growths of the 
1,lue-greens, ne\'ertheless it wOll ld seem to have 
its advantages. In this ill\'-estigation fish \\ erc 
never found to I,e ki ll ed hy copper sul phate nll r 
were there significant det rimental effects IIll fis h
food organisms. I f some fish shoul d be k ill ed hy 
improper use of the chemical, certai nl y many 
times more fish are ki ll ed directly a nd indirectly 
by the algae. 

As far as is I:nown there has heen no work on 
the hy-products 0 f hl ue-green algal deco111PlJsi
tion. Thc l,ilJlogical aspects an rl the pllssihh.: 
CI'1111l1elTial w;e of these p roducts deserves stud v 
and el ,nsideratil '11. ' 

(This article is based upon a seminar report prc
sen ted at the Marine Biological Labora tory on 
July;.i). 

EXPERIMENTAL CYTOLOGY OF AMOEBA PROTEUS LEIDY 
\\'l\f. L. DOYLE! 

Research .-lssistollt ill Physiology. The Joh1ls Hopkins Un;z'C/'sity 

The granular material in the cytoplasm of 
. l/l/Ucba proteus contains the following struc
tures: (I) granules about .25 micron in diameter, 
rallcd alpha granules by Mast ('26); (2) spher
oidal vesicles about J micron in diameter, cal led 
I,eta grannlcs by l\Iast ( '26) and secretory gran
ules by l\\ctealf ('10); (3) bodies with all essen
tial characters of mi tochondria; (+) tn1ncated 
l,ipyr:l111idal lTy~tals ,enclosed ill \'aclIl,les; (These 
crystals often have ~l11all blebs attached to them.) 
(5) fat globules; (6) highly refractive globular 

bodies, call ed Glanzkii rper by Greef (,74), spher
ical bodies by Mast (,26), secondary nnelei by 
Calkins ('05), and l\I onica Taylor (,2+), Golgi 
hodies by Drown (,:30), and nutri ti v,e spheres by 
l\Ionica Taylor ('32). 

I3y crushing the refractive bodies lInde r the 
eovcrglass and by microchemical tests we have 
demo nstrated that some of them co ntai n a d istinct 
fragile wall IIf carbohydrate material whic h sur
rlll1nds a central plastic mass, and that the others 
are apparently homogeneous in structure. Mast 
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anc 1 Dode ('32). Tho~e with centers arc ~cat
ten 'd th;'oughout the cytoplasm. In solubility and 
staining reactions they cl early resemble p lastids. 
(Cf. Zirkle '29 and '33). T hese wi ll he referred 
to as spherical bodi es A. The homogeneo us 
bodies (spherical bodies B) are found in the f"od 
vacuoles . Thev have the characteristics "f the 
st ructure ca lle(-I vacuome by Volkonsky ( '33 ). 
The solubilities and staining reactions of sp heri
cal bocli es A ami U a nd the blebs on the crystals 
show these element s to he simila r. 

In attempting to trace the transformat ion "f 
fnoel into cytoplasm I,y a study of th e origill and 

C rys tal s Sp11 . Bod. r\ 1\ 1 ito. 

Prese nt Present Present 

A hsent a nd cut 
out as funll~cl. 

Present Present 

S. 13. A.=Spherical b"dies A. 
I\ lito. =l\ lituchondria. 
Chilo. =Chilclll1onas parameciulI1. 

T he reiati o lJ of mitochondria ancl crystals to 
spherica l bodies A indicated in the talJl e was COII

firm ed by three other dist inct methocls. One of 
these consisted of direct microscopical observation 
of operated specimens containing so few spherical 
bodies A a nd crystals that each was individually 
recogni zahl e. It was found by thi s method that 
if the specimen under observation contained a 
Chiloll1onas food vacuole 16 to 30 hours old, 
numerous mitochondria we re in contact with the 
wall of the vacuole and that some were leayi ng 
and others a rri ving. It was also found that in 
the vacuole there was a spherical body IJ which 
was d·ec reasing in size. It was furth er found that 
the mituclwnclria which leave the wall s 0 f the 
vacu"le come in contact eventually with either a 

function "f these st rtlct \lre~ we made the folio\\' 
illg "hservations: I f all amoeha is suspended ill 
soluhle sta rch and centri fuger!, the fat glohul e;; 
agg regate at onc elld and the spherical hud ies i\ 
at the " ther. and the remaining structures in fai rly 
di st inct regiolls betwee n. By operating on chill ed 
cent rifuged amoebae ScHne of the structures des
cribed can without se ri ous injury I,e partially or 
entirely re1110ved so as to ascertain their fl1nction. 

Such operated speci111ens were eit her stan'eel 
IIr fed lin selected fOlld organisms. The re~ult s 

ol,(ained are prescntc>d in the [lll1oWillg tahle : 

fllud 

Nonc 

l'hillJ. 

Bacteria 

Clti h 

Resul t 

S. n. A. redl1cee! III ~ i ze. 

S. 13. A. increased in size. 
Crystals arise in f II 0 d 
vacuoles. 

S. 13. A. increase in s ize. 
Crystal s decrease in 11111Il 

I,el' followed by increased 
S. n. A. 

N" S. B. A. for!l1ed. 

No S. B. A. for11led. 

S. 13. A. formed. 

spherical IJOdy A o r a crystal vacl1nle. that after 
a considerable 1111111!Jcr o f mitochondria had heell 
in contact with a spherical body A and the 
cryst;tl vacuole, the former was increased in size, 
and a small bleb had appeared on the crystal, and 
that this hleb increased in size while the crys tal 
decreased in size until the crystal disappe[u-ed al1d 
the bleh was il1distingui ~hahl e from a ~pherical 

body A. It was fOl1lld moreover that crystals 
arrive ill the cytoplasm by suhdivis io n of the fooc! 
vac uole. 

(This a rticle is based on a seminal' r eport pre
sented at the Ma rine Biological Labora tory on 
July 18.) 

1 In collaboration with Prof. S. O. Mast. 
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THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
COLD SPRING HARBOR 

Die I{EGINALD G. }!.IRRIS 
Dircctor uf tflr iJio{uyiw{ Laboratory 

The l\iological Lal)oratory at Cold Spring J Jar- At that time it was stated that an il1lportaJJt 
hor Cl)l11l1lenCe~, with this issue, the experiment uf part of the plan included the making available of 

f 1· C' ". certai n re~ul ts 0 f a e-i "en con ference, to the 1 )ro-lIsing a del1nite ,-ection 0 HE OLL,,"CTING l\ET. ~ 
iession at large, thr()ugh the puhlication uf a vol-

lt is not al ways wise to annolllJCo~ the hegi nning lIl11e containi ng the lectures and sympusia deli ,._ 
of an experiment. Experiments, like de1110n~tra- ered at the cunference, and such parts uf the dis
tions, have a surprisit;g ahility of "going wrung."' cussion as seemed sig'nil1cant or creative. 
The l)eginning of this particular expenl1lent will Since then, an offer to make use of a part of 
he so uhvious to all readers of TIlE COLLECTIl,,; TIl E COLLECTING NET, for the illlmediate l'u]'li~ 
)JET, howevel', that we are l·eft no choice but tl) catil)n of papers and discussions, has lJeen ac
alllHlunee it, and, hellce, it seems desirable tu give cepted. 
sOllie uf the rea~cJlls why it is being undertaken. Ther,e arc certain possihle disadvantages con-

Ever since tIle Biulogical Lal)oratury was trans- nected with our acceptance of this offer. Out-
ferred from the Bn)okl\'n Institute of Arts and standing amung these is the possihility that the 
Sciences to the Long l~lancl Biological Associa- sale of \'ulu1l1e I of Cold Spring Harhor SUlll
tion, S()l1]e 'ten .1 cars ago, we have heen giving mer S.I mposia in Quantitative Biolugy lllay he 
~ustained thuught to the r")le which the Lalj()ra- a(l\'ersely affected hy the availal)ility of ' part of 
tury "IHluld play in the prugress of hiulogy. \\' e the papers in TilE COLLECTING ;\'ET .. If this de
dcfinitely touk the point of view, stated in one of "elops to he the case the possihilitv of our Illeet
my "reports" Jluhlished in TilE COLLECTI;o.;G :\ET ing the cust of publication through the sale of 
a few ycars ago, that, although useful ('nels cuuld Volume I, is. (lbviously, appreciahly diminished. 
he accomplished hy the develupment, at Cold nil the other hand. we hope that biolngists in 
Spring HarIJor, of a small ecliti(JIl ()f the :\larine \\' (I()ds Hole during the stImmer, and othel" read
Biol()gical Laboratury ()f \roods Hole, still. a ers uf TIlE COLLECT/.NG ;\'ET. will I1nd the papers 
greater contribution to hiology might be made by delivered at conferences at Colel Spring Harhor, 
the e1evclu)lment, at Cnld Spring Harbor, (If a of more than enough val u~ to eounterhalance pos
lab()ratory employing somewhat different methods sible financial lo~s to the Biological Lahoratory. 
in the furtherance of the cOlllmon cause. During The Biological Laborat()ry exists fm the ad
the last several years certain steps which have \'ancement of l)iology. The new idea of extended 
thus far l'cen taken, from time to time, to accom- forlllal conferences, as outlined , has been in<lug'u 
plish this, have l'een rcp()rted in TIlE C(Il.LEl'TING ratl'd for the acl\'ancement of bi,,]ogy. \\'·e wel
:\ET. Thi" has l'cen dune with the h"l'e ()f rc- C"IIll' any practical lIe means of making the lli()lug-
c ('ivin.~ c()nstrllctive niticislll, as well as of Illak - ical Lall()ratorv, and results of its work and COll-
ing a rep()rt t() additional numbers of l,i()lllgists, ferelICes, mor~ generally useful and availahle. At 
f()r whom all independent hiological hlboratclries present TIlE COLLECT ING NET seems to fUl'11ish a 
should exist and must function. valualJI-e opportunity to do this, part:cularly in 

The latest distincti"e mo\'e which we hav·e respect to workers at the 'i\Iarine Biological La
made i'i e()ncerned with the acloption, as part of horator\' of \\Toods Hole. 
our summer work. of a formal method of carr\'- i\t tl~e same time we hope that more workers 
ing into effect a portioll of our policy of foste'r- ;:[t Cold Spring Harhor will make use of TilE 
ing a closer relatiollship between hiology and the COLLECTING NET. and through its pages hecome 
basic sciences, mathematics, physics ancl chemis- hetter acquainted with r·esearch being conducted at 
try. This methocl invoh'es the calling together 0 f \ Vooels Hole. Anel finally that hiologists, who do 
a group conference. each stImmel', in which repre- not make tIse of either station, will ha\'e availahle 
sentatives of the sciences lllentioned will carr\' on a source of in formatinn concerning work being' 
res·earch, confer upon, and discuss, s()llle" nne c()nducted, and ideas being I,orn, at IJoth of these 
phase of lllodern l)inlogical research. The me- Laboratories. 
chanies of the mcthod. as it is heing used here. These are some of the reasons wll\" we are 
were descrilled in sonH' detail in the Tull' ~th is- making the experiment IIf ming a (It:fi liite section 
~U(' pr TI[t-: C()I.[,ECT!NG Nl.'T, •. of TlIE; C"OI,LIKTING NET, 
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THE THEORY OF THE DIFFUSE DOUBLE LAYER 
1)1{. HA NS M U LLICl{ 

Tlte Mass(/(ltl/sell.\· f llsl illlte of TCc!lII o{of/Y 

Jt is a clll' iou :; fact that the phen umenun wh ich 
led to the d isco\'ery uf electric charges. namely 
th e produ ctiu n of electricity hy jrictlllll. is e\'e,l 
now one of the least investlgatecl and least under
"tl)od tields of physics. \\' e knu\\' prilctically 
nothing about the exact nlechani ~111 pn:ducillg 
irictil)na l e lectricit\,. \\ 'e kno\\', however. that 
iriction is not at ail req uired tu prod uce these 
charges, The l11ere c"ntact oj til' l) materials gi\'Cs 
ri se to a potcnt ial di £ference. Friet iOI1 d, es not 
create. lJl1t only increases. these potent ials. Con
tact potcntials cxist un e\'e ry hounda ry bct \\'ecn 
l\\,{) di fferent )Jhase~. indepc ;Jdem n f whet he r one 
or I)utb phases are electric conductors or insula
tors. The two phases need not even I)c chcmical
Iv di fferent. the\' l11ay ulll y differ in telllpc :ature 
,;r ill cristal lngraphic ' urielltat i, ll1 . 

. \cconling' to the la \\'s Ilf elect:'ostatics a po
le;ltial d rop in a surface is a lways connccted with 
the exi stence nf all electric douhle layer. A po
tential drop creat es an electric fie ld. and. a ':co nl 
in~ to Ga usj's la w. electric lines of force can oilly 
ori~iJJate from positive ek ctr ic cha rges. and , they 
ca n 1)111," disappear at the sca t of negative cha rges. 

Ile Dce in hg. l a we must ha\'e posi tiYC charges 
where the potential hegins to d rl)]!. aIHI negati\'c 
chaq;es where the potent ial gnl'!ient vanisl:es. 
:-' lathen latica ll y thi s relation between potenti a l 
rp and chnrge d ensity I' is expressed Ily Poisson's 
equat ion 

( I ) 
D 

whnc x is the norl1la l d istance to the :i l1 dace 
fllld j) lhe dielectric consta ll t. The I)()dr wlticlt is 
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Fig. 1. Charge and Potential distribution 
in an eledric double layer. a. General ca~e. 
b, H elmholtz's double layer. c. Diffuse 
double layer. RB ~ Rigidity bounda ry. 

at the higher poten t ia l ca rries. therefure. a long 
the boundary a la)er of I'llsiti\'e charges, anel the 
ot hc r IJOdy ca rr ies a layer of negati\'e charges . 
the charge density o f Iloth layers Ilei ng equal. The 
ensel llllle oi the t\l'O layers is call ed all elec tric 
d"uble Ia \'er. . 

The d;stance I:e tll'ce ll tlte two lavers is about 
tli e ~all1e as the di ,, (allce ill which the enti rc po
t cn~;al elmp occurs. In gcneral this distancc wi ll 
be \'ery si lla ll , pe rhaps of t lie ,mler of Inagnit llcle 
I tl) 100 p.p. , Due to thi s slIlal l thickness. it is 
practically iJl lpossihle to ohse r\'e the course o f the 
cp (x) curve. a nd we mu st approac h the prob
lem f roJlJ pu , ely theoretical g round . 

Il elm holtz. who lirst introduced the electric 
d<!l1 hle layer. assumed tha t the potential drop can 
Ill' approximated hy a ;;traigltt line as in Fig, lb . 
thc e Itire drop IlCClirring within a d efinite region 
of thickness A. T his as :' lIm]!tiol1 l~ads to the 
locating of each laye r oi cha rges \\'ithin a geo
JIletrical surface. 1 f the surface is plalle the two 
layer ;; fo rm a ]'a alle l plate wIHlellsur, with a 
separatioll A l:etwe:!l l thc plat es. and we haH~ . the 
\\'cll known e 'lua tion fo r a plate condensur 

-J.7r1T 

,= -- .'\ (2) 
D 

\\ ' here , is the tota l jlotential e1rop. IT thc charge 
per CIl1.~ on ei th ~r layer. and '!) th~ dielectric con
stant o f th e mediuJll hetween the layers. 

Thi s equation uf Helmholt z gi ves the i111por
tant in format ion. that the contact potentia l docs 
not (Ji ll, ' depend 011 th e charges IT accl1111ulat:'!d nn 
the su rface. hut a lso on the thickness A o f the 
donhle la er. But thi, theory docs l10t gi vc a ny 
illf , rlllatiOil cOllce rning the magllitude of A. III 
a ll ea rLer illycstiga t iol ls A was. there fore. COl l
sideI'd til I;.~ constan t, and a ll changes o f , were 
ascrihed to changes of the charge fT . 

Experiment'll and theoretical evidence point -; 
definitely tu the fa ct that Hellllh nltz's picture of 
the dou lJ!e layer is too simple. Electric cha r~es, 
whether th ey a re clect "ons or ions. a"e suhj ect to 
te111perature lI1<1tinn. 1 f. therefore. olle of th e 
" od iC's is a liquid or a gas. the charges can not Ill' 
I<lca ted in a geonl etri cal plane. A ri gi d lar cr is 
on ly possillle Oil th e surface of a s"lirl where thc 
fO'Tes (ad s\) rpti<lll. chemical hil1(ling. lattice 
ff)·'Cc·>. Vall der \\'aa l fo rces) are so st rong ~hat 
the ' rCdllCl' th(-' teJllpc ra ture motion til a mini 
nll1Jll. I n:J li qnid Ilr gas , l1< l\\'C'vl'r. t he cha rges 
~n' fre (, t<l 1I1<>\'e. a nd the electric la\'er will he 
di(TlI sl'. ' 

The thell"V uf the diffuse doubl e laver was c1 e
"eloped indepenclently by GOlly (1 ) for the case 
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in which tlI::> charge, are electrolytic iOils , and hy 
:' Iie 1"1 for the case in which the charge~ are 
elect runs in ga, lIr yaCl1lUll. 

For colloidal ami biological prolJ!ems ouly the 
fir~t case is of importance. Let tb consider, (Fig. 
Ic), the houndary Ild\\"een a solid and an electro
lyte. \ \' c assume the solid til he at the higher 
putential. its surface is, therefore, positi\'ely 
chargee\. These charges are most prolmlJly iuns 
attached rigidly to the surface I>y "adsorption" 
forces. Passing frlllll the slIlid into the liquid we 
will pass a definite "rigidity houndary." On the 
solid side of this hotl11dary the temperature 1110-

tion is so s111all that it can he neglected. This 
hou ndary need nnt necessari ly coincide \yith the 
surface 'Ilf the sulid IIr its ~dsorptiol1 rangc, it 
may lie outside the solid phase. \\' e shall see 
that in the immediate neighhorhood of the surface 
the electrostatic forces are so large that there the 
temperature influence is quite negligihle. Around 
the solid there is, therefore, a film of liquid which 
is rigi dly held I>y the solid. Our rigidity 1)1 'tl11dary 
is identical with Freundlich's ( 3 ) "Ahreiss
schicht. " The theon' of the diffllse douhle lanr 
is a thellry of the e'lectrokinetic plltential ~ o'nly 
alld does not include the phase potential <-

The total charge per cm.~ on the rigid side of 
the houndary is denoted hy <I. This charge is not 
necessarily adsorl>ell, hut part of the charge may 
he located hetween the adsorption range and the 
rigidity boundary. 

On the liq u id side of the rigidity houndary the 
electrolytic ions can move freely. According to 
the law of equipartition of energy each ion has, 
on the a\'erage, an energy of translation equal to 
3h kT=6 ro-14 erg. ~ear the surface the nega 
tive ions will he attracted hy the positive surface 
charge (T, The energy 0 f this attraction is z e ~ 
where z is the \'a lenc), alld e the electronic charge. 
I f the energy IIf attraction were very large com
pared with the temperature energy, the negative 
ions would fall into the surface. But the electro
kinetic plltentials are usually smaller than 100 
M ill i\'olts, hence 

0.1 
e ~ == .J-.77 10 111

• - - = 1610-11 erg 
300 

is uSlIall\, IIf the same order of magnitude as 
:l/~ kT .. 

If, thereflll'e, a negati\'e ion happens til come 
neal' the surfacc it has ~till cllllug'h energy til 
escape again frllm under the influence of the at
traction fllrce, The attraction will. hllwe\'er. 
fllrce it to linger relativcly longer nt=ar the surface 
than ali),where clse, Consl'eJlll'ntly we will lillc!, 
ill the time averag(" more n('gative illns ncar the 

~tll'facc thall far away frllm it. The Ilegative ilills 
art' in a situatilln qu ite ana l ugllu~ til the I11l1lecules 
IIi air ill the atmllsplwre. In the atlllllsphere the 
gas mlliLclIJ.::.S arc attracted tn the slIrface IIf the 
earth II)' gra\·it.I, hut the gravity is Illit strong 
enough to force all the Illfllecules to the ground. 
The consequence of the attraction is, that we ha\'e 
ll10re air molecules, that is, a higher pressure at 
sea level than at higher altitucles. 

The ]>ositi\'e illns, on the other hand, are re
pelled hy the positi\'ely charged surface. \\'hi le 
slim e pllsitive inns will always penetrate near the 
surface, their Iltll llher wi ll. in the time averagt', 
I;e ,mall. compared til the numher far away from 
the stu'face. 

Far away from the surface the charge/cl11.3 of 
all negative ilills is equal to the charge of all posi

ti\'e iOlls. Sillce near the surface we have more 
negative anrl less positive ions than in the solu

tion, we have there a surplus of negative charges. 

Thesc charges illrm the negati\'e la.\ er of the 
electric douhle layer. This layer is Ilot Illcated in 
a clefinite plane, hut is distributed. \\'e have an 

"iunic atmosphere" or a "diffuse douhle la.\'er." 
The irregularity of the Browllian motion makes it 
il11possible to calculate at any installt the exact 
clistrilmtiol1 uf the ions, hut we are able to gi\'e 
the time average of the distribution uf the 
charges, and hence calculate the time average of 
the I"ltentlal. The instantaneous potential differ
ence ~ will fluctuate very little and \'e ry rapidly 
al)()ut this average value, and what we measure is 
thi s time average. 

i\lathematically the prublem is hest formulated 
hy using the prucedure given hy l\lie and Dellye 
141 \\' e us.e the analogy with the pressure di~t ri
Il11tillll ill the atlllilsphere. In the atlllllsl'herL' we 
ha \'e the harometer equatioll 

p n 1\[ g h m g h 
log - == 11 Ig - == - --- = - ---

I'" n" H. T k T 

\ Vhere p is the pressure, n the number of l1lole
cul e, at the height h, anel Po>, n" their values at the 
ele\'a tioll h = o, i\! is the mo\tcular wl'ight, g the 
gravitatilln Clln~tant, R the gas cllnstant anc! T 
the all~()lute tt'mpcrature. 11l = :'f / N, (:\= Avo
gadro's lltlllll Jer) is the llIass IIf lint! mulccule and 
k=I-:. / i\= 1.37 10-lii is Boltzmann's constant. III 
this eljuation gh is the IJI,tential of the gra\'ita
tillnal field, and mgh the potential energy IIf the 
mulccule, In the case of iuns we have the sallie 
L' ~luati"n, except that the gravitatillnal plltential is 
replaced hy the L'lectric potential cp, and instead of 
the Ill:tSS We ha\'e til introdllce the chargl' "f the 
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ion. Fo r ,tn\' a r llitrar r kind tlf ions uf valcncy 
Zi we ha \'e, tl~l'rdure , . 

lli Zi e</> 
Illg -- == 

1JjIJ kT 
111' ( J) 

Zi e <p 

I1j == nj" ( kT 

This law call abo Ill' linin:,d in a Illore gennal 
Ira\' f1'<l111 ;\laxII'ell-Uoltzlllanll", prillciple. Ili is 
th~' Ilumher pej' CIll.:J of ions of valency ZI (7, 

with the sign correspolld ing to th~ char~e of the 
ion) ill a point where the a\'(~rage electriC poten
tial rp l'xisb. ni" is their nllllliJer where rp = ( ), 
that mcans in the electrolyte far rClllo\',~d fmlll 
tlie surface. 11t" is d·~ terl1lill(::d Ly the mola r cCln
c·:t:t ration Ci acco rding to 

Th~ charge densit.'· fi is then 

- 7.i eel> 
fJ == ~ll i C Zj = ~ Ilt t' Zj l' -

k1' 

Illt"urlucing t h is ill I 'llissoll\ eq lntioll ( I ) g;\'l'S 
the f undalll<::lltal rli 1T·:: r cllt ia l l"juatio!1 II f the po
tentia! distri lJution in the di ITu~e douille layer 

d~</> 4rr kT 
--- == - -- ~ lit (' %i C (5) 
d x ~ J) 

I f I\'C replacl' 

J,v the Laplacian ~ </> t h is di ffnential equatilln 
h;,lrls fill' allV killd IIf surface. 

;\lllltiplyil;g (5) hy d </> and inte~rating frulll 
x = 00 to an arhitrary \'alul' x gives, 

<I</> 
x= CI), </> = 0 and -- = 0 

clx 

cl </> ~ 

~ '~ (--) 
dx 

4 rr k l' 
+ --- ~ Ilio ,e 

D 

k1' 
- I ) 

(6) 

,\t thl' rigidi ty h'JlllUlary .p = t amI accurdi ng to 
Cal1~S 's 1a w 

-----
dx J) 

iIcllcl' (7) 
- Zj c</> 

])kT kT 
If = ± ~ ~ 11i" ( e - I ) 

2rr 

where " has tl Ie ~all1e sign as t. This equatiun 
fllr the plane douLle layer perlllits om: to calculate 
the su r I ace charge (J' f rum the Illeasured COllcen
tration Ci and the electroki net ic potential t . 

There are two important cases for which this 
[ormula can IJe ~i lllplified. 

Case I. 

The potential ~ is so ~ll1a ll that 

et 
Zi - - < 1 

kT 

That i~ tite case It Zi ~ is s1l1alll'r tha n 25 .\Iilli
\·,,It. \ \'.:.: can then de\'el"p 

- Zi e\: 

kT e t ( ~ 
1- ZI - - + Y!! (ZI-- )~-'" 

kT kT 

Introdm:ing this in (7) and taking into aC((Iunt 
that:::: n( Zi = () (w hich expresses the fact that 
the (otal charge in the electrolyte is zero) gi \'es 

4rrlf 4 rr (T 

~= --- A (8) 
D K D 

where 
4 rr e ~ 

K:.! ~ ni" 7.1~ (9) 
A~ DkT 

\\'l' find aga in Ilel11lhultz's equatioll . In fir~t a p
proximation a diffuse double laye r is eq ui\'a lent 
to a H el mholt z douhle layer, hut the thickness of 
the d()lIhle la\'er is no \\' ~l ete rtl1in ed II \' (9). In
trlld ucing th~ val u :! for water at r O()'111 tempe ra
tu re olle gets 

4.32 I O·G cm 
A= 

.y ZI- Yi 

where YI is the C(I11Cellt ra ti oll exp ressed in micro
mills per liter. 

\\'e o')~en'e that, [o r concentrations Sllla ll el' 
than 1/ 10 molar, the thickness of the dO:lble layer 
is cf)l1sicl<;raIJI,1' larger [him th~ Qi(\ lnt!~r of <\1] ill!], 
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This iact justifies the ~tatistical method employed. 
For higher concentrations. 11Owever. the calcula
tions are questionahle. 

Introducing' the series ior 

Zj--

kT 

in eC]uation (0) we get IJY a simple integratilln * 
the potential di stri lJ11tions in the douhle layer 

( 10) 

The potential ep decreases exponentially with the 
distance x frolll the rigidity h()undary. At a d:s
tanoe x = A the potential has the value 
ep = ~/2.718 and at the distance x = 2 A. 
ep = U( 2.718)~ etc. 

According to equation (9) the thickness ()f the 
douhle layer decreases with increasing concentra
tion. the decrease heing the faster th ~ high er the 
valency of the ions. Since the nhserYed ~ poten
tials ha\'e these same properties. we heli eve that 
the variations oi the ~ potentials are primarily 
due to the change of the douhle layer. and to a 
much less extent due to changes uf the adsorhed 
charges. 

Introducing (8) in (3) we can tlnally deter
mine the distrihution 0 f the ions near the surface. 

KX 

* I ntroclucing 

eep 
-Zj--

k T eep e cJ> 

e I = - 7., -- + 1/~ ( z, --) ~ 
kT ' kT 

in (6) gives 

( 
(1 ep )!l 

~~ --- . 
dx o 

and since the Erst sum \'anishes 

clep 1~7re~ 
dx 'V Dk T 

which leads directly to (8). (0) and (10). 

This douhl e ex ponential gives a very rapid in 
crea se in the 1l!1I11IJer of negative ions amI a fast 
decrease in the number of positive ions near the 
positively charged surface. The first approxima
ti on is. however. only valid ii z ~ < 25 :\Iilli
volt. and this conditi;Jll is seldom satis fied. It is 
therefore. important to study the more general 
ease where an accurate solution can he given. 
Case 2. 

If the electrolYte consists of onl\, two kilHls of 
i, J1lS IIf the Sal11l: valency we have -

Zj == - z:.! = Z 

and equation (7) rednces to 

OkT ze 
rJ = 2 K --- sinh 

we can write thi s 

47rez 2kT 

z e 
- ~ = 1jI 
kT 

]) 

,r = -- ~ K 

-1-7r 

Comparison with (8) shows that the Ilrst approx
il11ation leads always to ton s111all values of IT. 

111 order to get the correct value of the charge 
the r esults of the first approximation have to he 
111ultiplied hy a correction factor which depends 
on the value of 1jI. SC111e values of this correction 
iactor a re given in Tahle I. 

TAIlLE 1. 

sinh 1jI/~ sinh 1jI/~ 
IjI ---- IjI ----

1jI/~ 1jI/~ 

0.6 1.015 7 4.73 
O.R 1.027 8 (J.R1 

1.0 1.0-+2 0 lOt) 

2.0 1.175 10 HR-1-

.1 1.42 12 .1 .Hl2 
4 I.RI 1-1- 78.3.1 

5 2.42 1(j I Ro.,') I 

6 3 .. H 18 450.17 

20 1101.32 

Contrary to the gene ral helief the correction is 
flllite al'l'rl'cialJle as won as , is larger than 50 
1\1 ilJivo!t for 111ol1ovalent, and l110re than 25 Milli-
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yolt fo r bi"a lent, ions. The int egra tion uf eqlla
ti l/ II (6) is, in this case, al so po~sib l e and giyes* 

4kT 
ep = --- tang h - I A e - K X 

z C 

( 11 ) 

\ Vhere tangh-I is the in verse functi on o f the hy
pc rlJolic tangent a nd A is a n int eg rat ion constant 
deter11lined l)y the , potential 

ze 
A = tangh --, 

4 kT 

For a discllss ion of ( II ) it is better to sl1 l)stitllt e 

th('n 

e ep 
>V (x) = z -

kT 

>V = -+ ta llg h ·1 e - K (x- x,, ) ( II ') 

T his function is pl otted in Fig . 2 a nd cOlllpared 
with the first appruxi l11ation (8) wh ich in the 
salllc nota t ion is 

>V = C - K (x-x,,) (W) 

A = e +Kx" a nd Ilse agai n /j \ 
v\ * \ \,i th t he assumption 

eC]u a tion (2) is 

n11 t 
(e 

d ep 47rkTn 
V:.! (--)~ = ----

d x I) 

e ep 
+ z-

kT 

e ep 
-z--) 

kT 

d ep kT ze 
-- = - 2 K -- sinh --- cj> 

d x e z 2k 1' 

F ro1l\ which follows the reslIlt ( 10). 

Intrndl1cing 

dx 

\ Vhe nce 

z e 
>V =- cj> 

k T 

--- ------- = - K d x 

O r 

t angh>v/~ 

H ence hy integra tion 
log tangh oJI / 4 = - K X + CO Il St. 

Which leads directly to the above result. 

/0 1\ 

\ e - \- Ittangk ' e -d<X 

'" ~ r----- - /l-.. 
o .... x Z 

Fig. 2. Comparison of pot entia l curves 
in a p la ne d iffuse dou ble la yer using the 
fir st approxim a tion a nd the accura t e solu
tion for a Z - Z va lent electrolyte. 

\\I·e ohser ve tha t the approximat ion is onl y good as 
lung as >V < 2. F ur lal'ge val lies o f >V the potential 
drol' is "ery lIluch steeper thall given hy the lirst 
a pproxi l11 a tion. F or insta nce th e drop from 
'" = 20 to '" = 10 OCCll r s in t he di stance I / II)() A 
a nd the drop frOl11 >V = 40 to >V = 20 in less than 
l / lI)()(1II A. But usuall y A< 10'[; CIll . is o f the sizc (If 
the ionic radi i. Conseq uent ly t he theory of t he 
di ffuse douhle layer must IJrea k down for high 
potentials . \ Ve can inte rpret thi s fac t in a 111 0re e
l11cidating way. Let us a ssum e that the theory of 
the eli ffu se elouble layer could he a ppli ed fo r high 
potentia ls 'Ii a nd that it did hold for the (-potcn
tia ls. \\'euse the rea sonable values .= l/:! V"It,'Ii = 
20, A = 10") CIll . Sillce >V drops to ha l fit s 
value \\'i thin a rlistance 1/ 100 A = lOS cm we get 
nt'ar the su t'face of the adsorhed charges a n elec
t r ic fit'ld str.ength of 

% 
-- = 25 l\ l illio ll Vult /em. 
lO S 

T his result j ustifies our statement that the field 
near the surface o f the part icl e is tremend oll s. It 
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is so large that it annihi la tes any temperature in
!luenee. \ \' e ha v-e no knowledge 0 f the I ,eha vim 
of matter in stich ~trong fields, Imt theoretieal 
spcculations lead us to beli eve that the,e fields not 
onl, will deform the ions, hut will also act on the 
waier nwlecules. The field will line up the e1ee
tric dipoles of the water and hold the nlOlecules 
in a definite orientation. Cunnected with this ef
fect is a large hydrostatic pressure which will be 
di scussed in another paper. In the region of 
these strong fields the liquid will, therefure, ad
here tu the solid and the rigidity Loundary is 
moved towards the liquid. The' potential is, 
therefore, not so large as the total potential drop 
E. The largest values , can assum e is a],out 100 
1\1 illivolts, corresponding to maximum field 
strength of 100000 V()lts/ cm. 

I f the surface i, not plane, Ill!t spherical, as 111 

the ca~e of colloidal pal ticlt~s, or cylindrical. as In 
capillaries, the differential equatiun (5) has only 
I,een soh'ed for t he case 

z e 
- ,<1. 
kT 

The result is in both cases the san Ie: The diffuse 
dlluble layer is equivalent til a Helmlwltl dou],le 
layer Ilf thickness A= I/ K • For the sphere the 
tWIl layers furm a spherical condensur, aIH I hence 

.f7rU A ,= 
D 1 + A/ r 

and fur the cylinder 

47ru 
, =--rlog ( I + A/ r) 

D 

where r is the r;ldil1s of the sphere or the cy lill
der respectivel.\. 

\\"here ,,, > 1 the pJ'olllell1 of (he spherical douhle 
la.\(:']" has heen inve,tigated II)' La 1\[er, \'runwall 
and Sanch'ed':;' and by the writer.'Ci) The first 
three authurs gave a ~eri·es development of ''' , 
while 1 developed a graphical method. It is fotlnd 
that the first approximation is not sui1icient in 
quite the same way as for the plane double layer. 

Using this graphical method I was ahle to 
:-;how, that measurements of the , putential of 
an ,\s~ SOl colloid, carried out h\' Fr·eundlich and 
Zeh, could he satisfactorily exp'lained hy assum
ing- that tIl(' charge fT remained constant. The 
theory does not only gi\'e the currect dependence 
Ilf (he cuncentratirJll, but also of the valencv of 
the iuns. According to the approximate the~ry a 
fuur valent ion, for instance, should ha\'e twice 
as strllng an influence as .f mOllO\'alen( ions. Ex
perill1entally one tind~, hll\\'(:,\·er. that the influence 
of a .f \'alent ion is almut 2000 tim es strunger 

than a monovalent ion. The higher approxima
tion is able (0 explain this di fference, and gives 
result:-; in agreement with the ohser\'ation. Fin
ally, the theory is alsu in guod agreement with the 
u],served teillperature dependence of the , po
tential. Burton fllund that the cataphoretic mo
Ilility of colloids varies with temperature as the 
inyerse of the viscosity. This indicates that the 
product , l) must h~' constant. Asstlmi ng fT to 
be constant we have 

.f7re 2 

------ :::: nt Zi :! 

DT K 

and wc find indeed that yDT varics in water 
I,etween 0 and 100° by less than the experimental 
error of Burton's measurements. 

Since the theory of the eli ffuse douhle layer is 
based on generally accepted principles, and ex
plains the outstanding properties of the electro
kinetic putcntials, we sh(Juld accept it as correct. 
The thellry, ho\\'ever, does liot explain individual 
properties uf the' (c) curves, like maxima and 
isoelectric points. These properties must he ex
plained Ily changes of the adsorped charges. 

DISCUSSION 

nr. T<ri(l~c: Regarding )'our discussion of 
Freundlich and Zeh's measurements, does your 
assumption, that the charge is independent of the 
electrolyte concentration, signi fy a belief that the 
charg.e is chiefly due to the adsorption of ions 
other than those in the sulution, as, for instance, 
H ions. 

!Jr. M iillrr: The assumption of a constant 
charge is not nece,~aril)' correct. Freundlich and 
Zch's data agree with this assumpti on only, if the 
particle radius is IS.XI'I'- I f the particles were 
:-;nlaller \\',,' must assume an increase, if they were 
larg-er we mus( assume a den'ease of the ~hargc, 
with increa~ing- concentration. But si nce a radins 
of 15.Rf1-f1- leads to constant charges, independent 
uf the valency uf the ions, it is most prohable that 
this assumption is here correct. The nature of 
the adsorbed ions is prohably determined by the 
preparation of the colloid, they are 110t ions of the 
added electrolyte. 

nr . • ·1 bra 111 StI II : In gcneral all surfaces can he 
divided into two groups. In the first group arc the 
inert surfaces such as CJuartz amI paraffin oil. The 
charge of these surfaces is partiCtllariy sensitive 
to changes in the salt concentration, and, as Dr. 
11iiller and I ha\'c shown, the charge increases 
with increasing salt concentration reaching a lim
iting value. The charge-concentration curve is 
\'ery Illuch like the Langmuir adsorption isotherill. 
I n the second group, the charge seems to be 
Illainly detel'lllined by particular iuns. That is, 
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a protein surface has it s charge determined hy 
the acti \'ity of the hydrogen ions. Of cuurse 
sa lts also shi ft the isoelectric point of prfJteins. 
a nd , consequently, the salts lIlay also modi f y the 
charge o f proteins. But in spite of the fact that 
there is no sha rp li ne between th ese two gro ups. 
the description of the change in concent ration 
ClIl"\'eS, j ll~t given, is most useful. 

/)1' . Fricke: \Vhat is the order of magnitude 
of the thickness of the adsorhed water layer ? 

/)1'. AI iilll'r: T his layer is prn1Jahly IlIIIlH ,11lnle
cular, its thickness is of 11lo1ecula.· dimensi()ns, as 
calc ulations u f Cycnwnt show. 

Dr. Frid'C: \Vhat is the prescnt state of the 
idea that thc electfl>static illlage forcc i~ respunsi-
1,le for adsollitiun? 

Dr. Mlilll'r: For the theory of the, potential, 
the image fo rce dues not have to he considered. 
since Poisson's equat ion is used, and hcnce all 
el·ectrostatic forces are taken into accoun t. For 
the adsorption process, the image f orcc is im
portant. It is the basis of the adsorption the() ry 
of Jaquard and Huckel. 

]Jr. Cole : Since the image force dcpends on 
the dielectric constan t u f the solid, and d·ec r eases 
rapid ly with the distance. it should be considered 
as a molecular force o f the type of Van del' \\'aal 
forces. 

Dr. Cllr/is: \Vhat value did \'ou use for the 
di electr ic constant o f water, in view of the large 
fielcl strength ,at the double layer? 

Dr. J1I iillcr: J f we neglect the hydration of the 
ions in the duuble layer, the use of t he ordinary 
dielectric constant is probahly justified in the 
entire range of the diffuse double layer. hecause 
the ti eldstrength does not reach val ues ahove 
100000 Volt/cm. Within the rigidity houndary. 
howc\'c r , the di·electr ic co nstant must he slllaller, 
s ince we will get dielectric satura tiun. T he cor
rect way to treat this prohlem is by us ing a 
molecular. rather than the classical , theo ry of 
dielectrics. This was done by Gyelllant. 

Dr. Blillks: 1 s the rigidity boundary a defin ite 
surface, or is it also diffuse? 

Dr. AI iiller: Since the electric fie ld strength 
dilllinishes very rapidl y with the di stance from 
the surface, the rigidity boundary is pruhably 
ve ry sha rp. Assuming a difTuse blll1ndary. would 
neate great theuretical di ffic ulties. I tis , hllwever. 
feasible that the distance hctween solid and rig id
ity boundary changes with the eIectl'l llyte Ce JllCen
trati on. 

Dr. C ule: The existence of a rigid layer 
around the particle, and the large hydrostatic 

pressure in the rigidity b(lullllary, woult! j ustify 
the use uf the ord inary viscosity in the formula 
for the cataphoretic Illigration speed . Some ex
perilllents by 110nd. on the appa rent resistance IIi 
spheres" f liqu ids, gi \'e the result that, ahove a 
certain radiu s, not o nly the viscosity of the ex
terior, hut a lsll the viscosi ty of the int·e.rior . plays 
a rule. In the case uf small particles the exis
tence of thc rigid layer pfCIbahly eliminates tlw 
inrluence IIf the viscosity of the interi or. 

/Jr. " Ibm/llsoll: Dr. il l ii lJ er's rigidity houndary 
is pruhahly only acceptahle for solid su rfaces. I 
do not think that large oi l droplets, such as those 
investig-ated hy ~Iooney, can he treated ill such a 
fashion . 1 nternal rearrangelllents of the oil dro]> 
it sel f. incidental to the hlldily lll()vt'llIents o i tllC 

drop, ca n c.ertainly mod i fy the chelllical constitu
tion of the surface. 

Dr. Jllldd: Docs the theory of the diffuse 
duuble Ia) er apply als" tu instances where the 
rigid part 0 f the douhle layer is composed 0 f 
illn(lgenic Illatter, such as protein ? That is, are 
the ~urface~ of the material itsel f illnized ? 

/)1' . • -1 bnllllsoll : I would like to point lIl1t til 
Dr. I\ I l1e1d that this theory actuall y has its I,est 

!-> l1J>J>urt ill cx periments with proteins. Using this 
titeory 60 per cen t . IIi the theoretical absolutc 
vall1e of the charge of protein molecl1l es was c;[l
CIliated from electropllClrc~ i s measurements. 

/)1'. Cole: Is there any justification for as
Sliming the f potential tll lie V;! Volt or Iarg.e.r? 

Dr. M iill('/": J f the measurements of ( are 
cllrrelateel with the electrocapillary curve, values 
of this magnitude are found. It is, ho\\'e\'er. CC1r
rect that the use of the capi ll a ry elert ronwter IS 

nllt free frllm ohjections . 

/Jr. Fritl'l": I sho uld li ke tn direct your at
tention tl) elec tric pola ri za tion as a means of 
studying the diffu se du uhl e layer. I refer to 
polarization 0 f the irreversible type, as ohserved 
at a metal elect rode in an inactive salt soluti on. 
As YOll know, the polari zation is eq ui valent to a 
capacity, the polarization capacity, in series with 
a resista nce, the polarization resistance. The po
lariz;ttili ll capaci ty may be considerecl to he a 

m easure IIf the reci l']'()cal IIf the thickness of the 
(11ll1hle layer which is bl1ilt up II)' the electric cu r
rent. l\ l easurel11ents of the polari za tion capaci ty 
f or eli fferent f requellcies II f the electric currcnt 
gi\'e the thickness of the double layer a s a func
tion o f til11e , and show a high value initiall y. 
which dccreases within a fraction uf a scc-
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Illld to a cIJlIslallt value. J'rcslIllI.i1.I\,. thL' 
decrcasc is dlle to adsorptioll, and it' is in
teresting tl) nute that the deCl'ease o\'er a 
con"iderahle range of t illle takes place ac
cording to t ·" where x is often al.out .30. This 
equation is si l1Ji lar to one lIsed IJY Frcundlich to 
account ior adsorption as a function of tillle. 
These: rel1Jarks lIlust not he taken to lI1ean that 
a conlpletc theory of this type of polari 7.ation is 
avai lahl c. but their purpose is to direct your at
tention to an ,cxperimental method whi ch appears 

prllillising fl,r tiIe ;,tlldy uf the diffuse double 
layer. 
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THE THEORY OF ELECTROPHORETIC MIGRATION 
DR, HANS MULLER 

The Massachus('tts IlIslilule of Technology 

,\ rigorous test of the theury u r the di ffuse of the field. I f the: particle is suspcmleu ill a 
douhle layer requires the knowledge of the elec- liquid, the lJ1otion will prud uc e: frictiunal furces 
trokinetic potentia l ~ as a function of tile c1ec- proportional to the instantaneous velucit y of the 
trolyte conccntration. Using this th,eory, It is thell particle. The fl'ictio ll wiJl decrease the accelera
pu;,sible to calcu late the cha rge oi th e colloidal tion, anrI finaIly cancel it entirely, when the fric
particles. The ~ putential can be measured ",ith tiunal fIJrce is eq ual to the accelerating force. 1 t 
the hclp "f a ny one uf the electrokinetic ph<. nom- ca:] I,c showlI that, for co ll oidal particles, thi s 
'L' na. Frequently. however, the method (If the ~late is reacher! in all immeasurably short tillle. 
cataphorcti c llIigration is the IInly cxpcrimental \\ 'e (JlJS>~ l'\'e. always, the unaccelerated stat e ill 
lIIethod possihle, This is the case in r·~spcct til which the particle 'has a steady ve locity V. 
J\lany hiological sy~tellls, such as bacteria or blood The frictiolla l force on a spherical particle IS, 

corpuscles. arcnnling to Stt.ckes, 
I ~ lectrophoretic or cataphuret ic migration is the 

phenolllenon of the lIIigration of colloidal l'arti
d :,s in an electric field. All the theor ies dcveloped J JCIICC we ha\'e for tile steady state 
SII far gi\'e the result , that the velocity V of the 
particle is giyen Ly 

XD~ 
V=--- (I) 

K 7r'1 

where X ]s tl~e st rength o f the applie:d fidd. f) the 
dielectric constant of the liq\lid. and "1 it~ "i sclls
ity. According to this forlll ula a particle I\JO\,CS 
towards tht: p"siti\'e Jlole. if its Jllltelltial. alld 
hellcc its charg-e. is IIcgati\'C. It s \'Clucity i~ pro
portional til the ~ potelltial. The vari atio\J of 
the: \'clocity gi ves directly the change of~. For 
a quantitative investigation. howc\'er, it is of the: 
greatest importance to find the absolute val lies of 
~. This requires the knon' leug,e o f the numeri
cal constant K introduced in equation ( I), Gn
fortunately, the various theories lead to ui fferent 
nlues o f this constant. I propose, there for,e. to 
compare, here, the \'arious theories, their assump
tions. consequences and limitati ons. The purpose 
of this study is to make a decision concerning thc 
JJtIl\Jcrical cOllstant J\: , 

I f a sphe rical particle of radill s R and carrying 
a positive charge Q is placed in a \lniform clectric 
fidd of st rength X it will come tlllder th e inflll
ence (I f a force (lX, This force will prudllcl' an 
nccderal<.: <.\ II1utiOll of the partiek in the dil"ection 

UX = G7r'}RV 
anu 

x Q 
V= (2) 

R 

The potelltia l ~ .. III' a sphere ]1\ a lIIeuitllll with 
th<.: diclL'l:tric cull s lant V is 

S! 
t .. =-

DR 
(3) 

allll the aLo\'e: equatiull (2) call, therefore, also 
be: writtell 

X D~o 
V=--

Grr'} 
(4) 

Thi s eq uation is correct for a sphe re in a perfect
ly insolating mediulll. For a colloidal particle thi s 
equation is. howeyer. not valid , i-Jeither Stockes' 
law. nor equation (3) for the jlotential. is appli 
ca hle. This is due to the fact that a colloidal par
t icle is slI rrounded h\' an electric double la \'er. As 
disclls~ed in the prcoeding articl e. th e iH.~iti\'e 
charges "f the particl e attract the negati\'e ions of 
Ibe electrolytc/ \l.n<.\ rcpel the positi\'e ions. The 
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li (]llid in the i1Jt erllled iat'e 1Jeig hhorhoud (J f the 
~urface is thus negatiyely charged. T h e electric 
field docs not unly ac t o n the pusitive charge of 
the particle, hut it ac ts also un the ncgati yely 
charged liquid . The liqui d Iyill Il lOye ill the di 
rection upposite to the llIotiun o f th e pa rticle. T he 
velocity of the pa rti cle, rela tive to the inll llediat cly 
~ulT{)l1IHling liquid, is, there fore , illcrea~ed . The 
f rictioll forc':: (kpend s, evid entl y , un th i, relatin: 
n:l ncit\'. Stockes' force F " must , therd (lIT, be 
rcplac; d by a large r fri ct iona l force F . 

Un the othe r ha ml, the electric douiI le 1;1I'cr 
changes abo the pote lltia l of th :: pa r ticle. J 11 'thl' 
fir ~ t approx illlat io ll we ha ve 

U 1 1 
~ = - -- =~,, -- I S) 

1)]{ I + H/ A I + 1:/ A 

whc r e A is the thickn ess of the doulJle layer. 
Th e illcrea ~ ed frict ion fo rce wi ll dec;'case the 

I'elocit), V 0 f the particl e. Equat ion (2 ) can no t 
hold. But acco rding to equat i(ln 15 ) the putenti al 
a iso i~ decreasec!. The re ex ists, therefore, th e 
pussiiIility that these tll'O etlect s cancel each uther 
in stich a way that the fina l I'esll lt (4 ) is, nelTr
theless , corn:ct. This is certaill h ' th e case i f the 
thickness oi the douhle layer i ' . ve ry large COIII 

pared with th e radius of th e part ic lc , 111 thi s case 
the negative charg es a re far away fr um the pa r 
ticl e , and the I'cloe ity o f th e pa r tic le, r elati l'e tl) 
it s immed ia te sur rounding, is the same a, In 
S tockes' la w. According to ( 5) the difference 
I:etwee!l ~ amI ~n va nishes fo r A> > [{, Eq ua
tillll 14), g iving' K=6 is, ther e fore, cu rrect, in the 
limiting case where the thi ckness n i the dlluble 
layer is 1l1uch la rge r tha n the radi us ()f the pa r 
ticle, , \n.l' theory "i the cataphor,~ t ic migra tioll 
speed II 1\1 st , fll r this limiting case, gin> K =6, 

1 t is jJossihle , hut !lo t necessa ril y corr ect. tha t 
e:ll1atioll ( 4 ) can hold for an I' a rhitran- th i ckn l's~ 
IIf the rJllulJl'e la ler. This II:oulcl Ile the case, if 
the electropho retic moti on o f the li'lu id increases 
the frictilln force accurding t o the la w 

\\ 'e wuuld have then 

a mI usi ng ~ 5) we would get agai n 

X D ~ 
V= - -

6 71"1 

There are, however, no rea SOli S w hich 1I'I,uld 
justify eqllatioll (0 1, \\'e ca n not el'e ll expect 
tha t the I1l"W frictio n force ca ll Ile rep rese ll ted as 
the s tUll of S toekes' force Fo a nd a n additi on;]1 
electrophoret ic for ce, This is due to the ci rcul11-

sta nce tha t the equat iulls uf h l'< lrud\"lIall1ics of a 
l'isCllUS fluid a rl' Ilut li llear. a ;111 th~ princi pl e uf 
superpusi t illn is nllt r alid . I'll give a thl'lIry of 
t he cataphoretic migration spl'~d, it is necl's~ary 
tu find a o;"llI til"1 oi an l'nti r l'h lIew h l'<! rlldynalll 
ica l proi lle lll di ffe re nt frolll S tuckes'o lall',' () Ill' 
lIaS to 11 11 <1 a sult1 tiun uf the diffl'1'l'l1tia l l'qua tioll 

Il~ Vx Il" yx 

n( OX~ +~ 
o j) 

+ -- + Fx 
OX 

and twu a nal uguus equatiolls illr V ,I' , v" sa t is fyin g 
the cllndition of inco!llpressibility 

o v x 0 \',1 0 I '" 

--+--+--= () 
Ox oy OZ 

A nd the IJot1lHlary condi t illns, tha t at infi nit y 
l'x= I' , 1',,=0, I'/.=U, amI at th e sll rface of th'e 
I ig idity hl)u nda ry \',=\',1 =Y,,=U. I Il these e lua
tions 1\ is the I'e}ocity u f the liqllid ill t he " 
d irec tiun, p the h,l <!wstatic p reSSUR', all d F tIll' 
i llITe cxertcd nn the liquid hy the el,~ct ri c fie ld, 

The li rst sulution of th e prolJlem was g ivl'n by 
l'l)n SmIJluch'l\\' sk i\) ill 1 »03, [!\ this derivatill n 
he makes th e fo llowing assul11p t ions, 

I, T he pr esence IIf the pa rt ic le J> rlldllt:,~" a di s
torti , 'll of the elect ric field in such a wal', tha t t h~ 
elec t r ic cur ren t passes tangent iall y a lullg the sur
face o± the spher e, 

2, T he d uullie la\'e r is so thin, tha t thl: elect ri c 
field can he con sider~( 1 to be parallel tn the rl oul'] ,' 
layer in the entire I'anf"c of t h(' lattcr. \\' hik 
~m ()lucholVsk i con;;idl- red a H el m hlllt z d lllli lie 
la,ler, this is nut ill1l'o l'tant. Hi s (k r il'a ti (lll hold s 
fo r any <! olll Jle layer sa ti sfying t he al'l)I'C cOlld i
tiun , Thi s was show n later Ily Gyelllan t.~ 

3, T he elect r ic fi eld d IJes nllt ddlJrJII thc 
douhic layer, 

S lIIlllucilowski fi lld s the sll lu t ion 

x Dt 
V =--

4 17' 'I 

I Ie even could p1'l ll'e that t hi s allsw~r is quite in 
rlependent of the s hape of the su rface. S phcri(·al. 
ellipsoidal. ,cylind r ical II I' arll it ra ry shal'l'd pa rti 
cle o; shlJuld ha n > the ~anw lII i;:-ratilln speed . 

S molllcholl'ski 's fo rll1ula is different from 
St r'ck~s ' fr 'rIl lllh hI' the fac tnr -+ 71' in stea rl o f 671', 
It d lles !lr,t. therd~r L>' sati sfy the illlpor ta nt co n
d it :on "f the lim iting cast', 13tH thi s is lIot 1'('

((ui "e(l, ,illce assumpti on 2 1im its th e fo rmula to 
hold only fu r \'e ry thin double layer s. It ca n not 
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be extrapolated to thick duuble 
chowski realized this cldiriellCY 
but he could llot explain it. ' 

]a yer~. S111olu 
u( his l''1 uatillll, 

[t \\'a ~, thL'reiorl', lIf great yalue that J)ebye 
and I-Iiickd:{ attacJ,..~d the prob1L'111 again in 1<)24. 
They soh'L'd alle\y th~ ~y~,telll Iii clitfel ential equa
tions, but without making use of asstllllption 2. 
They pr<I\'ed that, h(Jweyer thick the double layer 
might lie, an equ;]tion of the type 

v I, 7r '/ 

is always valid, hut they foullcl that the constant 
K ~hlll;ld vary with th~ shape oi thL' particle. 
For the: sphere, tl iickel calculated the value 
K =6. 

Hiickel's equatilln satisfies the limiting ca~e, Ilut 
his result is in definite disagreement with Smolu
chowski's. I t is not CIIITL'Ct to expla in this dis
crepancy, as I;reuudlirh does, hy sa,.ing the factor 
4 is valid for a rigid, and 6 is \'alid fllr a rliffme, 
douhle la \ er. :I- I iickel's calculation should hold 
ior an\' kincl of doulll~ la\'L'r, and s() should 
Smolu~'howski' s I-esult, p'ro,·ided the cli ffuse 
douhle layer is thin enough. 

This discrL'pancy gave rise to a long controwr
sy. Eliminating the pllssillility that either calcu
lation coutains a mathenntical error-\\'hich is 
nllt the rase-the questilln call only h~ settled in 
two wa \'5. 

One' \\'ay is the experi111ental method. This 
method, of cour~e, can not tell which iactor is the 
correct one, hut it can definitely settle th= ques
tion whether or not the factor changes its value 
with the form ui the particle. '1 he hrst cumpart
son 0 f cataphoretic migration speecls of lli fferent
I)' shaped particles was perfurmed Ly Van cler 
(;rinten.4 He verifi~cI Dellve's contention. ]Jut 
Abral1l~onr; could show that'the interpretation oi 
his results is not correct, and Ahramson gave 
definite experimental pruof t'lat Smoluchowski's, 
and not Delly,e's, conclusion is currect. The mi
g ration sp::eci cloes not vary with the shape of the 
surface, \\'hi le this rC'oult indicates that the f;JC
tor 4 might lie correct, it dlle,; not exactly dis
prove llii ckel's calculation, ancl it doc., not ,ex
plain \\'hy Snwluchowski's result cloes not satisfy 
the limiting case. 

The second wa \. to solve the dilelllma is to com
pare the assumptrllllS lIIade in the t\\'o deril·ations. 
\\'e haw m~ntioned, already, that the change oi 
assumption 2 can not I:e the rea'lJn for the dis
crepancy. Assumption.) is abo accepted in 
Debye's and lliickel's paper. }fllwever, assulllp
tilln I is different in the t\\'o derivations, and thi s 
accounts for the ditferent results. It is rathcr 
curious that this difference was ollly disco\'erl'd III 

I ')31 I" D. C. Ilellrv." /)ell\'c and II iickel as
SUIllL', that the particl~ dnes not disturt thL' electric 
lield. If tlte particle is lIf a 1I1111-C{lllductiv'e ma
terial. a distllrtion certainly does exist. The rea
Sllll why Dcb.1 c and llii~kel negkcter! this, is 
probably to he found in the fact, that they were 
primarily interested in the electrophoretic iorce 
actillg Oil an ion . , \n inn is so small that it does 
not di,tort the outer tield. The entire doulile 
layer aronnd an ion is in a uni fmm field, and 
I (tickel's result is unquestilJnahly correct for tltis 
case. I f the particle is, however, of colloidal size, 
then thL' questilln arises: is tlte distortion of the 
field large enough to change the resnlt: The 
anS\\'er can evidently he giwn as follows: if the 
thickness of the dOl1llle layer is so large that th~ 
greatest part of the double layer is so far away 
from the particle that the distortion of the lieltl 
i~ negligible there, then lliickel's resu lt is still 
valid. ~ow, the larger the part:cle, the farther 
the distortion of the tield will extend in the liquid. 
Consequently. Hiickel's result , can Ile accepted 
only if the thickness, A, (If the doulile lawr is 
la!,!~·l', compared \I'ith the raclius !{ of the parti
cle. If. hrmel'er, the ratio A/ R is small, th~n the 
distortion of the tield is imllortant. D. C. I rl'nl'\' 
has stndied this case, and a"gain s(Jlved the ditfel:
ential e'luation, using a general doulile layer not 
suhject to restriction 2, but taking illto a(,COlll1t 
asslllllption 1. Ill' \'-::rilies Smolncltll\\'ski\ \'('snlt 
ii 

H l'nr\' hnds, as we should e x I' e c t, that 
Iliick'el's result is \·aEd if A/I : is large. He cal
culates that A nlllst he (,DO times larger than 
tlte radius oi the particle, in IJrder that the factor 
(I is iustified. For values of A/I\ hl'tween I and 
600 the numerical constant increases from 4 to 0, 
the l'ariaticlIllleing calculated by llenry. Henry's 
paler solves the clilelllnn hetweL'n II iickel's and 
Sllloluchowski's re~ult. His \York shows, that 
hoth r~~ults are currect in two different limitillg 
cases, and his answer evidenth' satisties the con-
dition 0 f the limiting case. ' 

I wish to point lIut, huwe\'er, that I I enn"" 
\\'''rk should sti ll he illlprO\'ed ill t\\'11 directio;ls. 
In calculating the distortilln of th e elcctric field 
around the particle, II -enry uses the classical 
Ill,thnd. lie c JIlsirlers the liquid a~ a continuum 
with a uni forlll concl ucti,·it\·. This is e\'identl\' 
not quite CIIITect. The c()n~e\ltration (If the elel:
trolvtic ions is clifferent in the cl"uhle laver irolll 
that in the ,~Iectrnlyt e. I fence the c()l{ductivity 
will change near th~ surface of the particle. Tl1(, 
experiments Oil surface conductivity give delillitl' 
evidl'nc,~ of this ('hang-e. The distortioll of tlw 
elcctri:: tield can, therefore, he considerahly di f-
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f erent iI" 1111 the !llle a~sulll ed ill If ell ry'~ paper. 
Thi s cirCUIl) sta llce d(je~ not destr(II' the ",t1iditl' of 
thc t\l'O liluiting !ali'S. btlt it will "gi\'e a diffe'r ent 
change of t he nUlllerical fact or WIth A/ I" E\'en 
less satls iacton' is Ilcnry's consick:rati on oj the 
ca~e \I'here th,; partic le is a n cle~tric Wllductllr. 
\\,hilc H enry realizes. that this ca~c is pruhahly 
not in accord with hi s theon'. 1 wfluld like til 
point out that he lIeglects th~ fact. that rcal ,~ Iec
tric chargcs 0 f opposite sign are acclllllulated oil 
the hllunda rv where the current enters alld leave;; 
the particle." The~e charges wuuld produce all 
as),II11llctric d , Ild li e la~ cr, 

. \ sccond illlprol'elllent is neces,ary, due tu the 

(act that I I em." accepts the third assulIlptiun. 

nalllcly. tha t the lIuter field wil1 nnt cha ng e th: 

charge distrihutioll in the douhle layer. This as

sUIIIPtion is proiJahly justified fflr l ery thin duu iJiI: 
la\'l!rs. I i t he thickness IIf the duuhl e laler is 
sl;la11. the electr ic t1,~ld in the douhl e layer is'large. 
IOler 1000 \ ' lIlt / CIII.). and the snull oute)- field. 
IIf a iracti')1] IIf a VIIlt / UIl .. can hal'e nil al'p r cci
ahle e ffect. Ii. hllwever. the thickness IIf the 
dlluhle la.le r is large, a large r-~gion (I f th e ionic 
atllHlsphcrc is unde r a weak t1elrl. and the outer 
field can p ull the iuns of differcnt sign s til fl\>
pllsitc sid es (If the particle . The douhl e lay'~ r is 
then aSl'lllmet ric. lJebl e and H i.icke1 ha \·c cal
culated 't hi s effect fill' "inn s. The a~yllllll etl'\' 
prllduces an additional force 1111 the part icl e. cJ,;
creasing' it s I'elucity, L"sing Debye\ and 
I-hick el's result it can easih' be shown that this 
elfect is also'llf importance 'for clll1l1id.al particles, 
:\Iuoney ; reports a IICW formula fill' the electro
p lJllretic I·elileity. which takes intll accoullt thi s 
effect. Illit since he does nllt gi\'e its dc ril·atilln. it 
i~ nllt possible til discuss his m cthlld , 5 illCe the 
as.' lllllietry rcdllees th e velocity, particularly 
where 1-1 ii ckel' ~ ,,"lutilll is ntherll'ise I·alit!. \l' e 
must expect that the numerical factor ca n reach 
\',tlues ev,~n larger than G. 

There is. finalh'. an additional d ifficult y. which 
wil1l1wdify the electrophoretic migratioll sjlCe(1. In 
the iOrlllulation IIf the hydrndynalllical problem. 
it was supposed that tire electric fi e lcl acts lin the 
liquid carrying the charges flf the doul,l c layer, 
:\ctllal1y the fi,::ld acts 1111 the iUll s, The qu('stiou 
arise~. therefore: is the entire force exerted lin 
the iuns , transferred to t he liquid. IIr is ollly a cer
tain part of thi s force active. At presellt this 
qUl'stioll can not ill' answered, \\'e hal'e. how
ever. good reasun til assume that . ill a \'el'\ ' thill 
d"uhk laye r. the entire f"rce is transfer red from 
the inn s 1<'1 the liquid . 

~ulllmarizin~. we can. therefore . sla te: 

The classical furllluia of Sl1lolucll(Jwski IS cor
rect, if the thickness of the double la~ er AI and 

the rat io A/ I:. are sllla ll. Its exact range of va
lidity can nllt he giv'~ 11 at present, and it is doubl
fui whether it holds fl)r cllllducti\'l~ pa rticles. ( )ut
side o f th is I'alidity ra nge. th e 1ll1llH~ rical factor is 
larger than -l and m ay reach \'alues larger than (I . 

\\'Ith ill ib I'alidity range. S nwluchu\\' ski's forlllu
Ia is prlll.a lll )' applicable to any shape of suriace, 
but lIubid e thi s range the numerical factllr will 
d epend un the ~hape u f the particle. 

D/ SCUSS lUN 

/Jr .• ,l bralJlsvl/: You bruught out that the nu
merical factu r llIay he as high as 10. if the theory 
is cmrl'cted, L'sing H en ry's approximation and 
Dell,le's thcllry tu cakulate the chal"ge. I ge t in 
stead of a charge IIi :; elec t rllns on tile .~gg a lbu 
men IInly.1 a t p I I. -l.0. If t he factor 10 werc 
used perfect agreement woul d he ubtained 1Je
t\\'een th~ chal ges calcll ia ted fr um cJ.2c trllkinetic. 
and therlllodynamic. meaSllremcnts 

lJr. Frick(': \ \ 'o uld YII U like to disc llss thc 
thc(lretiral ca~e pruduce;1 lI'hell the charge 1111 a 
rather large I,a rt lcle. ~uc h as a protein m oi<:clli<:. 
cllnsists of a fell' electrllns II l1ly? 

VI' . .11 ii/ler: The theo n ' C<lnsiders ull ly the 
average yalue uf the' poten tial. It is co nceil'
able. that the pot,ential \'aries ailing the surfat:e. 
particular ly if the charge cllllsists II f I)nly a fell' 
iO ll s on the smiace of a large particl e. But. dnl' 
til the tl'mpl'ratur,e m oti on, the particle wi l1 rotate. 
and 0n ly an a\'e rage \'alue can he lIllsen·ed. 

nr, Jll11ld: J.t \\'lIuld he of iliterest tu cakll ' 
la te the rasc. where ditlerent parts of the particl ~ 
hayc a diJlcrellt ,p"te nt ial. Rahhit spermator.II<l. 
fill' instance. rl ead or a live. migrate in a cataphor" 
esis cell ta il fll relll<lst. \\'hen the d irection IIf the 
currellt is re,'ersed. thel' a re slllwll' re ' ll'ielltl'd 
ulltil they again move ta;1 foremost.' This mll ~t 
he due to the tails ha\'ing higher, potentiab than 
the heads, 

!Jr, ,'''mil/soli: I Inl',e co nfirmed ])r, :\ Iudd's 
explanatilln 1)\, studying aminll-acid need les hal'
ing smal1 oil rlrllplets a ttached to one end. Similar 
orientati on phenomena lI'ere ohsen'ed. 

Dr, Cole: There is line thing that is extreme
ly interesting ill this apparent contradictioll ill'
twe 2n the case of the thin. and the case (If the 
thick. douhl e la\'e r. The diffe rence lie " in thc 
f() rr,~ lIll the d,;lIl,le lal'cr. I f the dOllbl e la\'Cr is 
thin. it is in the fie ld e~isting n ~ar the particle. 1 f 
it is thiek. it is in the uniform field. If one has a 
1'lIncondlTeti\'e ~phrre in a continllous medium. 
one lind s that the maximum field strength. which 
uccurs OIl the e :luator normal to the fi eld. is 
exactly 50,/) greater than t he field at 50m:: dis-
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tallce trtJll1 the s lIr ilce. This ditTcrell(:e (Ii 50',c 
accounts ior the dilferellce between -l7f and () 7f. 

Dr .. ·'1>raIIlSillI: I)" \Ou mind di'nts~ing- the 
fact that tilt' orientation oi cylind r ical par ticles 
rilles not inllt1ence their elect r ic mllhilities? 

]Jr . .11 iiller: I ( the I()ng axis I)f the cdindri
cal particle is pal'a ll el to th~ electric field. (t ofl'e l's 
a small hvdrlldl'llamic resistance. Ii th~ axis 
fmllls a r'ight ;nglc with the li('ld this re ; istanl't~ 
is Illuch larg-cr. ()11 the lither hand. the electric 
fielt l will b,' less distllrted in the rirst C1se than in 
th~ sec():]rI case. The smaller tlIe hvtirlldvlI<llllil' 
resistallce. the larger the 1l1obilit)·, ami. as \;'e have 
seell. the slllaller the disto rtillll of the elect ric 
fIeld. the larger the mohility oi th ~ particle. In 
Smtllm:h()wski\ C1se of a \'el'l' thin dOll\;l e lave r . 
these two effects jllst cancel ~ach other, since an 
orientation with a small Indrodl'llalll ic re ,istance 
produc,es also a small dist(;rtion 'of the rielcl. 

!Jr .• ·'/>nll1ISoll : III other worels, if the factor 
..J. 7f is \'alid, you would expect that th e electric 
1l1nbility shnuld lIe ilHll'pendl'nt of the orientation . 

nr. Miillcr: Yes. If. hll\\·e\·er. the drlllhle 
lay,t'r is thick, the (actor will prolmllly dcpcnd 0 :] 

the orientation. For a \'('1'\' large thickllc::,s of the 
dllllhie hyer, the mobility' ",ill ' be the larger. tht' 
smaller the hydrod.\ Ilanlic resistance, 

nr. Col,': III the matt t'r of independence (In 
size and ~hape, when II Ill' has a thin dlluhle layer, 

I ,;]lOuld like to Ille lltilill that , on ::- o f the s illlpl e 
\\'a.\s o f mapping hydrodynamic lim's IIi HillY COIl

si~ts in huilding up a Illodel IIi an insulator. and 
thell ~ellding the electri c current in at the place 
where the current II i Auid IYlluld come in. and 
take it lIu t wh ere the Auid would cOllle out. The 
h\'(lrlJ(lvllamic lines o f fl o\\' coincide, then, with 
t l~ e f1 () ~' II i th~ electric current. T he same eli Iler
cnt ial eq ua ti ons apply t(l the vi scous flow, that ap
ply tl) the elect r ic Aow. The hydrodynamic re
sistance is. the refore, ca lculated with the help of 
the same picture as that t1 s'~ c1 (or the calculation 
IIf tlIt' ekct ric st l'eam line~. Consequently , IIn(' 
has nil effect IIf the shape o f the particle . :\ s a 
comlla l'\' to that . there is no o rie nting ellect on 
the pa r ticle . as IIIng' as the surface cha rge is lIni
fonnl.\' d ist ri hut ed. 

Dr. ,1/ iiller : Thi s anal ogy is correct only Ol1t
~ide of the dlluhl e layer, where the eJ.ectrllpl!ore
tic f ll rce can he neglect ed. 
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THE REACTION OF KIDNEY TUBULES TO NEUTRAL RED AND TO 
PHENOL RED 

DR. I ~I)J:ERT C I I .'\ :l I B ER~ 

N,· ... carc/t Pro/r.uor nf 1hllh!;.\'. Xc,,, }'url .. ['lIi1'rrsil.\' 

From (t1,sel'\'atillns lin fraglllent~ of ch ick 
llles(Jnephms in tis~lIl' [,ulture. it has hl'l'n ,h )\\'11 

definitely that 1'henlll red, the salt IIf a highly 
dissllciatl'd 'l1lplllll1atd acid dye. i~ picked u p II.' 
the cells IIf the prl)ximal tuhuks. pa,s.:cl illto the 
IUlllen IIf tlIe tulltI1e~, and accull1ulated against a 
cllnsider:!"),' CllilCl'lltlatil)n amI prcssure gradient. 
This 3ctilln takes place ill spite IIf \'arying con
ditions oi :1cidity within and \\,it)lIIl1t the tuhule 
as long as the nlt'tahlilic activity oi th: rcnal cells 
is ll1ailItailied. I{('spiratll r.l' p"is"lls. s llch a~ 
KC:\, ( I. II"S and c"ld, upset th~ Olle\\'a\' 
l'assa~e II i phellol red thmugh tile (l'lls. Th(~ 
(Irect can J,c rl'\'l'rsl'd when inhibitillg cOIHlitilln~ 
a re relll"\,~'( I. 

\\,ith 11<'lItral r~oJ, a I,a,ir d\'I' salt. the sitllatilln 
is quill' differellt. It is a \,it:t1 stain and hl'haves 
as sllch lIilly lIndn ('('rtain pI I ('oll<litiolls, i rr~s-

)lectin' oi the meta holic activity o f the renal celb. 
)t p~ndrates a nd sta i ll ~ indi scr iminately all tlIl' 
cells IIi tIle tulllll e. prnxilllal. distal ami IIf the 
cll ll ecti ng duct , and thell only when the acidity IIf 
the '~Il\'iro nmellt is less thall the acidity IIf 
the in te ri or o f the celk It will nllt pass into the 
lum en II f the tuhul e lInless the acidity o( the fluid 
in the 1 1I1ll~n is more tha ll that IIf th~ surroulHling 
cells . a condi tion which ohtaills in ti ssue culture 
only in the case of the di stal tuhules. 

In ),rief the pass<'1ge o f phenol r ed int o the 
tulllli e depc llds U pO Il the metoi>olic actil'ity o( the 
r~'na l cell s wh ile tha t IIf nelltra l red is controlled 
hy d ifferences in acidity irrespecti\'e nf whether 
the cells arc narcot ised or not. 

(This a rticle is based upon a seminar report pre
sented a t the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
July 14.) 
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THE EFFECT OF RESPIRATORY PO ISONS AND METHYLENE BLUE ON 
CLEAVAGE OF CERTAIN EGGS 

By :\1. :\L llrWOKS 

R{'s{'arrh .,iss(}ria!{' ill Rio/(}g.\', U llh1rrsify (}j Califorllia 

In these expe rilllents, C} anid e and carbun mon
ox iele, which are wdl-kl1uwn from \ Varhllrg's 
wllrk to poi son the respiratury enzyme, \Vere 
usee!. .\ brief account of the r.-Ile of methylene 
1,lue in counteracting the effects uf these p"i "e'n ~ 
folluws. 

That Inethylene hlue is an a ntagoni st for cya
nide was first shown hy Thiinllerg ill 1017, u s in ~~' 
sl1ccinic aciel ancl a dehydrugena se. lie founel 
that the oxidation of succinic ac id which was 
stopperl hy cyaniele, wa~ resumed when methyl cne 
hlue was also present. In 1924 S t. C YOl'gy, using 
Thii ll herg's ielea, ~ho\\'ed that the 0 con sumptio n 
of crushed ml1scle ti ssue could be restored after it 
was stopped by cyanide whell Ill ethylene hlue was 
arlelC'r!. In 1026 Sahlin userl thi s idea in white 
mice, inj C'cti ng them with a lethal dose of cyanide 
anel then ca using them to l'eCU\'er when methylelle 
lllue was injecteel , This is the first time tha t 
whole animals had been lI seci in thi s cOlnH:'clion . 
In I 02~ Barron anrl 1-1 arrop showeel in some 
beauti iul experi1llents using living cell s ill vitro, 
that the oxygen consumption of these cell s c(mld 
Ill' restored 1)\· met l1\ lene hllle after it had llC:'en 
stoppeel hy cY;l nide. 'In 1931, Eddy again showed 
this antagoni sm in dogs. In 1932 I showed the 
sanle effect.in rats, and thell suggested from all 
thi s e\'irlence that methylene Illue should he useel 
in hUl1lan cases. This ~uggesti on was relayed hy 
I>r. ll anzlik til Dr. Geiger in San Franci , co li \'c 
~lJonths late r when an emergency case was hrflug ht 
Ill. 

III the case of carhon monoxicle, omitting the 
early contrihutions which showeel that C() stopped 
<) consl1mptilln, \\'a rll\lrg showed in 1030 tint 
methyl cne hlue in certain cflncentrations a lltago
ni zes the effects oi CO in living cells in 1'ifr(l. 
U n the llasis of these results, I in jectecl rat s with 
methylene hlue after they harl been poisonerl with 
C() ; illll11ediate reco\'ery followed. T hi s was puh
lisherl in 1932. These were the first experil1l ents 
\ISing whol e animals in this connection. I then 
suggested that this antagonism c(lulrl he a pplied 
tl) hUlllan cases in Illllnllxide poisoning, alHI asked 
Dr. Geiger to try it out in an emergellcy ca se 
w hich prumptly appeared and very prlll11ptly re
cnvererl on injection 0 f this dye. 

Foll owing these an nouncements , various writer s 
have attacked the thenry sllggested in explana ti on 
of these experiment s. the experiments themsel\'es , 
(\1lel the clinical evidence, 

As to the theo ry, following Dr. Barron's inter-

preta tion that the action o f methylene hlue on cya
nirle is that uf a catal\'st, :tnellatl'r, \\'<trhurg, whll 
in 1030 discu ssed thi~ ac tion at some lengt h , 1 ad
vanced as a \\'urk ing hypothesis, the icl ea that alsll 
in my experi ments , met hylene hlue acterl as a 
catalyst. 

j l llwe\'e r, H ng in (Jet. 1932, and \\'endel ill 
April 193.1, wurking inrlepende ntly, Iloth cal11e to 
the concl usion that the action of l1letlll'lene hl ul' in 
whole animals when inj ected into the i.loorl st ream 
in cyanide poisoning, is not one oi a catalyst, hut 
rather is due to the formatio n of methemllglohin 
which prump tly tlnites with cyanide, taking it oul 
of the hlood streall1 . These authors abo fUl1nd 
that the nitrites had the same pwperty, a find ing 
which has heen supported hy recent work n f 
Clowes and Chen. 

Since methemoglohin has no sllch affinity for 
C<) as it has for cyan ide, H end erson ohjected tha t 
there was no theoretica l grotlnd for tlsi ng Illeth
vlene hlue in monoxide cases, and also lin the hasis 
that it required a large concentratillll of ('() to ill 
hihit oxidat ion in tissues as cOlllpared with thl' 
small concentrations fatal to whole animals. H ow
e \'er, the fac t sti ll remains that metll\' lene hlue is 
an antagoni st fo r CO in whole anilllais and there
fllre a theon' IllUSt he found to fit the facts. 

I II order to see if any light could be thrown on 
this problelll, I st udi ed the cleavage of sea urchin 
eggs awl star-fish eggs. this being an act ivity 0 f 
the cell closely related to IIr dependent upon cell 
IIxidations. F urthe rlll ll re, since these cell s have 
nil hemoglohin, the cyanlllethemogiohin reaction 
pllstulated hy Hug and \ \' endel need nllt he CIl11-

sirlered. T hese eggs \\'ere subj ecterl to KeN or 
Cl) III' 01, anci a lso placed in th ese slliu tinns plus 
variol1S cllncent l<l ti ullS of metl1\'lene l,lul', fifteen 
mi nu tes after ferti li zat ion. Alt l;ough these exper
imellts a re only prelimina ry, it was fOllnd that 
clea\'age is retarderl by l)oth CO a nrl Cyanirle. 
The effect with cyanide has heen previllusly 
shown. :\[ethvlene blue ac ts as all antae;onist fllr 
CO in the c1e;\'ag.~ of A rbacia eggs if the prope r 
concent ration of d\'e is used; it increases the rate 
of cleavage. in lo\~ conce ntrations anel i nhihits it 
in higher concentrations; the antagoni~m in ,-/s
!{'rias is not proven in these experilllents; the dye 
antagonizes the effects of cyanid e on cleavage in 
prnper concentrations. 

(This article is based on a seminal' repol·t pre
sent ed at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 
14th,) 
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Thc question as to whether th e p r inti ng oi a ll 
articl e in TlIE CUl.LECTJ"'G NET con st it ute~ pu illi 
catiun is a I.ertincnt one. Tech ni cally , it does: 
practically JierlHJis it does not. T ypc wri t te n or 
lltoJlI'graphcd copie~ o f an arti cle can I,e copy
righted anc! distrihutcd. In thc tech nical se n s~, 
then. en:n th is m cthod is construed as pl1 hlica
tiun. The answcr to the question depcnd s uI J( .n 
the dcllnition cd the word -'puhl icati on," I n the 
s~nse that it \\'a ~ used hy Dr. Conk lin tilL' other 
day it docs nut con ~titut e 'puhlication, I Ie de!inecl 
puhlication in a "recognized scie ntific magazine' 
as th e accepted nH:thod of ohtaining p riority. \\'e 
do not consider TilE CULLECTI]I;(; ~ET a " recog
ni zed scientilic magazine, " \\'e do nt)t wa nt it to 
h~comc onc. 

TilE COLl.ECTJ ]I; (; ~ET is glad til hav e the pri \'i
lege of printing preliminary reports o f re"ea n:h 
m,rk. hut that is not its unly purl'0sc_ Ther e a re 
peuple who hcli e\'e that we p rint a g reat deal o f 
extraneous ma teria l which the\' icel it would he 
wiser to omit. (Jne or two tl: lI ~ t ees o f the :'I la
rin c Biological Lai:nratory ha\'e chose n not to 
~ ulllni t the il- ~C'l1Jinar reports tn T HE COLI,ECTING 
1\ leT b(,C<llISC' they do not think it is dign ili ecl to 
kl\'e them printed in a magazin e wh irh incl ud es 
lucal n~ws. (,x l're s~es " pin ions. a lld is ge lle ra ll y 
rather iniurma!. Fil l tunately they arc in th(' 
minority, 

That" \\'C' do 11I .t aspire to mold T ilE CO',LECT
IN(; ~ET into an accepted mediullI for obtai ning 
priority 1,.1' the puhlication () f r esea rch r('po rt s 
may seem pu zz ling to many people, \ \ ' e ha \'e 
long consicJ.~ rerl thc po~sibility of a tt emp ting t o 
become an acc redited scientilic magaz ine a nc! in 
fact. o nly rece ntly Jllacle the tentati\'e prnp" q l to 
the ~I a rin c Hiological La l,oratnry that the maga
zin e become affiliatecl \\'ith it in a t least a se111 i
olncia l wa\' . and tha t it he edited u nder the di 
rect ion II f 'an cd itorial bo:trd appoi nted 1,\' th e 
Lahora tllry, '1'1) all intents anrl purpm·c!< it \\'(,uld 
havc then become an ad jl1nct to Til E BJOLO(;ICAL 
l3 u LLETl N, U nde r thes~ conditi ons it "'0111<1 pe r 
haps nl) t c1itfer enough f ro11l e xi ~ti ng publicat i(lns 
to warra llt it!' con tinu atioll. 

\\'e h,l\'e rl'(ellt l r !<ought the ach 'icc of ma n)' 
people concerning the Ill ost use fu l way 0 f COll 

ducting Til E COLLECTI NG X ETJ ancl a s a result 

--- - - - - -
hal e decided tl) Inak:: no radical change in (lur 
polic ies. J t ",ill remain independent for the pres
cnt. I t will continue to foster in formal it \' in its 
co nt ents a lld to seck material uf inte r,est tn the' 
hiol"gi st e\'en thou gh it may not always he IJiulog 
ica!' It will inten tionally a\'uid beClll11ing a 
strictly scientifi c puhlicatiun hy including nnterial 
\\-hich no recogn ized sc ientific puhlication WOltld 
co nsidcr within it s province. Dy fo stering this 
spirit o f informa lit y authors \rill ha\' e free (],>111 ill 
the expre~sio ll o f opinion: they can 111ake stat e-
111 ents a nrl re\'i c\\' li eld s of wllrk with out append
ing long l> iblillgraphies. \\'riting an articlc for 
T J I E COLl .ECTI XG :\ ET will not be qllite a~ much 
of a chor,~ as laboring' o \'C'r Olle for a 1l1ore serious 
pul ,li ca t io ll , It will he a littl e mOle like rl clil-er
ing <til e xtemporaneous spcech ami Olll' call feci 
fl ec to express a ll idea or upillion e\',~ n tlt ou,~ h hc 
real i;:C's th e re is a possibility that it Illay hc I1cces 
~a r_\ to ref ute it si x 1111>nths later. 

TIl E COLLECT ING :\ET is a product of the ~11l11 -
Iller. It is read during th e warlll l11ol1ths whe n 
l11<1ny hiologists tend t.o relax sU1llewlnt f rol11 
keeping ahreast o f the scientillc Ii teratnre in their 
li elds. This is a noth er rca !<Ol1 whl' wc do not 
want T IlE COLI. ECTI]I;G :\ ET to hl'~1l1lll' tllll s~ ri 
ous, It 1lla y hc lon~ before we "l,tain the kind 
o f cOl1tributiol1s that \r C' want. but we ", ill \'o'ork 
t l)\\'a nl that enrl , 

Su~'ges tion s . \'e rba lI\' al1d 111 w r iting . a 1'(' 

soug ht': ( Jnly with the' help I)f e\'erylln e workin,~ 
in the fic ld of biology call TIlE COLLECT !,, (; :\ET 
hnp~ til reach its 111a xill1ull1 l1sefulness, 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 

At the following hours (Daylight Saving-
Time) the current in the hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound : 

lull' 22 . . ..... . 4 :50 5:03 
) ul ~' 23 ..... .. . 5:32 5 :41 
July 2~ .. . .... . 0: 12 (, :23 
] nil' 25 (, :52 7 :05 
'[ul-I 2ri ...... .. 7:31 7 :49 
.Iu(\' 27 8 :13 g :,15 
]nh' 2X ..... ... 8 :57 9:25 
]llh' 29 9A~ 10:21 

:r ul;' 30 . . .... . . 10 :.1(; 11 :I g 
July 31 . . ...... II :3~ 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. It must be remembered 
that the schedule printed above is dependent 
upon the wind, Prolonged winds sometimes 
cause the turning of the current to occur a 
half an hour carlier or later t han the times 
g iven above, The average speed of the CUI'
rent in the hole at maximum is five knots 
per hour. 



ITEMS OF 
1)1". I {IIh~rt Chambers wi ll leal'e \\ 'o,HI, lInk' 

"II SUllday a lld plans to retllrn the joll(]wi llg 
·rl1l1rsday. ()Il \\'ednesday he wi ll take part ill 
the S), llIp"siunl a t C"ld Spring H a rhor Ull "( lx i
<latilln-J'{:duction Putentials," giving a paper on 
" I nt ra - c<:llular oxidation - reductioll poten tials." 
I':arher Oil the salll::' clal' IJr. L. :\1 ichaelis will dis
r u ss "The Rel'ersi hie Two-step t )xiclatioll.'· 
These papers cUllstitute a small part of an exten
sin' program a t the Ui"l ogic:1.1 Lailoratory on 
"The Potential Differenc::, at I nt erf aces and Its 
I ~ carin~ L' pon I ~iol ogical Phenomena." 

Dr. A lfred C. r": edfield is making plalls i"r all 
extensi\'(; <.:mise o t the .-Jtllllltis, the ]lurpusl' of 
which will thi s time he an ill\'~sti~ati'lIl "f the 
jOr1l1atioll IIf hottol11\\'ater in the N"rth Atlantic 
The deep la.I ers wi ll he f"ll oll'ecl northward until 
the region where they reach the surface is ap
proached Thi ~ nuise is sc heduled to Ileg ill on 
' \lIg11 ~ t 12 alld it will ,:? xtend over a peri' HI () r at 
least a month, 

Sel'era l in\'('stigators fmm \\ ' o()d~ I loll' are 
pianni.lg' til attend the Third Inte rnat ional C"n
g rl'SS for Exp~ri1llen tal Cytology. which will C<Jil
l'l'lI C ill Call1 ln' idge. England. frolll ,\ugmt 21-2(,. 
1)1'. L. :\li l' ha~li s is chairman of the section oil the 
"r~lectro]lh)'s i()IIIgy of the Cell." H e wi ll rcad a 
papcr cnt itled . "Thc I{ ecluc tion Intensity IIf th (' 
Lil'ing Cell.... A IX1I'er entitl ed. "The ' I{elatilln 
I kt IITl' n Ion s and Plltential lJi tterellccs Anllss 
I 'bsma :\J.~mhranes> " will he given during this 
sl'"itln II)' ])1', S. C. Brooks. 

Thl' T enth Annual :-If'et ing- of the Long 1 ~lanc1 
I !ioltlgical , \ s, tlciation will he held at Blackford 
Iiall , C(lid Spring- Ilarhor. on Tuesday. July 2;;. 
11)3.). at ():.)O I'. ~ 1. .' /Y(' I/c!a: RatificatioJl o{ arb 
1)1' the Board of Directo rs and Executil'e COIll

ni i tt,~ ; repurt nf the LalJoratory Director; report 
of the Tn'asurer; election of se\'en directors of 
t he class () f 1937; sllch oth er lJtl si Iless as 111 a v he 
hrought he fo re the meeting. 

The :'I l ichigan Acadenl\' o f Sciences has Ilnrler
taken to publish a 200-pag-e treatise on the 
" F resh \\' '1 ter A lga::, of Xewfounrllanrl" I", Dr , 
\\' lll . I~, Taylor who is direct or of the cOIl ;'se in 
lila rine hotallY at the :'Ilarine Biological Lahora
tory. Thirtv plates accompany hi s manllsc ript. 

Dr. IL II. Gral'e left W oods I I (lIe :\Tnn<Ia,· 
a ftemooll f(lr his home at Grecncastle. I n«(. 
wh("I'l' he is professor of zoology at DePauli' 
F llivcrsity. 

9i 

INTEREST 
Dr. Brooks is pla nni ng to lea I'e for England on 

.lui,: ,~O on the j!ritli l/ll ic., The Ill ~e ting o{ the 
t'hysiological Society at Plymollth will be hi s fIrst 
ohjective. and f rum there he will go on to the 
Congress at CamlJl'idge. :\Irs. Ilro,,].;s is return
ing to the L!:livcrsity () r Cali {orllia to continu e 
her illl'estigati(llls there. 

:'I I 1', l~ohe:t A. 0:esiJi t . assistant hilllogist III 

cha rge oi starfi sh i:1\'estigatious at the Camilr idge 
station of the L', S, Bureau of Fisheries . vi sited 
the \\'nods Iiole station ior three days last week. 
returning (r, Ca:nhriclge on Thursday e\'enillg. 

:'Iriss :'Ilarga ret Criersou , a member of last 
I'ear's in\'ertelJra tc course. was marri ed to Dr. I ~. 
C'. C"le. professor of hi olng)' at \\ ' illiams C(lil ege 
anrl in charge of the illl'ertehrate course here . a t 
~Iaplewoocl. :\ . .I .. hOIll l' of the hrid e. a ll July 
20th. :\Irs. Cole is Associate in ZOlllogy at th e 
University of Cali fo rnia at Llls Angel ~s . 

:\rrs. ;\ l arie Laug has returned to \\' Ilods IIDle 
frllll1 the \\'oll1en's Il ospital in Hllston where she 
ullderwent a n operation fllr appendicitis. :'II rs. 
Lallg i~ the wife "f Dr. E. P. Laug. in structor IIf 
ph,l silliogy at the L'ni\'ersity of Pennsyl\'ania. 

Dr. 1. J. Klig~ r. Professor of I'uilli l' J lealth at 
the H ebrew University in Jerusalell1. is visiting 
\\ 'IlOriS lIllIe this week with hi s wife and son. 
David. p repara tory to leaving fill' Palestine. Il l' 
has heen spending the sUllImer in ?\antucke t. hav
ing cllmpleted hi s work here in the interest of the 
Llllil·ersit~·. 

Dr. Frcd \\' . Stewa rt of ~e\\' York. who ha s 
been spending a nlollth's I'aca tioll ill \\ 'oocl s 110!::'. 
lI'ili ka l'l' S und ay to resuille his duties at l\ lelllllr-
ial I lnspita1. ' 

Miss 1 ~ c1wi na Mllrguli s has returned to \\,onds 
I I Ilk from I 'aris, Si nce 11 er graduation h om 
l":u(1cliffe she has IJeen studying French lite rattlJ'e 
at the SnriJonn e. S he is the daughter of Profes
"Ir and 1\1 p;. Sprgins :'I I IIrgulis. 

Some ll1emhers of the \\'oDds Hole YOllnger set 
hal'e em harked on a pro if'ct kn own as The S Ulll 
mer Club. The memhership i nc1 ud e~ :\Iolly I~ugg-, 
Constance I-l ei IlJl'ulln. Frank and :-Iartha Lillie, 
:\Iargaret and Samuel :-I o rri s Jr. :-Irs. L. V . 
Il el lllrJlnll is sl'<.nsor of the cluh an(1 Mrs. Sall1-
u,~ 1 :'I forri s. libraria n. P lans for the sUlllmer in
cl ude picnics and the building of a shack 0 11 

wh ich constmctillu has already begun. 
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FERTILIZATION MEMBRANES OF CENTRIFUGED ASTER lAS EGGS 

D O i\"ALlJ P. COSTELLO 

I nstructor ill Z v% !J.\'. L ; n i~ '('J"si t.\' vf p Cllll sY/'l'ClJlia 

Th~ !,ulli ng apart of the eggs o f Illa ri ne in

ver tcbra tes hy m cans of a st rong c~ntrifuga l fIJ rce 

was ca rly ub~e rvcd by LYOIl ( 1907 ) fo r Arbacia, 
II)" Lillic ( 1901)) fIJ r Chaet()pterus (a b o \\"ibon 

1929. 1930), and by ~ I urga ll (1910 ) fur Cere
In·atulus. .\l u re n :ccntly 1-.. N . H a n 'ey ( 193 1) 
has Illade use uf this prope r ty to cOllllJllt e thc 
t::.nsion a t thc ~ l ll'face uf lIlarine eggs. and E. e, 
I la n 'el' ( 1932 ) has "tud ied the de \'elo jllllcnt () i 
tI ll" resulting ce ll fragmcnt s of t he Aruaeia egg. 

U ndcr urdinary cunclitiuns the full g ruwn ~ t a r 
lish cgg remains im lllat ure. wit h it s gen ni lla l 
v~s icl e intart. unti l it is r emov,~d frOIll thc hIJdy 
cavit y o f t he a ni llla l into sca-water. A hIJut te n 
llli nuOt es la tcr the nucl ear mcm uranc begins to di s
appear , a nel ill about sixty Ill inu tes tlt e li rst pola r 
Lody is ~cpa ra t ccl. Accolllpanying the brc:kdo\\'l1 
of t h~ gcrmi nal \'csiclc, a s Lyon . ( 1901 ) , has 
shIJ\I'n . thcrc is a rccreasc in the vbeoslty 0 1 t he 
p rot upl aSIll oil tha t it is pussible to :-trati fy the 
egg hy centrifuging-. 

' I h~ expe rime nt s t() be de,;crillcd a re concerned 
on ll' with t h~ e ~Tee t s uf cent r if uging during the 
ea rh , nla tllrat ion per iod, tha t is. I)ct \\'ee n the 
bre,;kdo\\'1\ u t the g'er lllinal I'es icl e a lld the sep
a rat if ll1 (If the lir:-t pola r Ilody. E ggs wcre cell t: i
fug-ed in sea-wa te r with an isotonic sucrose l aY'~ r 
at the bottom o f the tuhe. wit h t hc t ubc tempera
ture a t 20 to 2j degrees Centigrade in <.tn elect r ic 
cC I!tri fuge g'i\'ing a furc·~ (If abou t 6000 t 11 11 t::' 

gra\·it )'. . 
, \ fte r the Im:akdllll'n of the germi nal 1'C~ i c le . 

the egg is di ~t inct l y strati fi ed and ~Iightly 
elung-at c,] I, \, t\\'el\'i~ min utcs uf centri fug ing, ;\ 
k w 'l11inutc~ bter. t h ~ sallie allloll nt o f cC ;ll rifng
ing resul ts ill t he pulli ng aJl1 rt of the egg inside 
o f the jelh ' hull. Two fragme nts a rc p roduced. 
a cent r ipetal light fragment containing t he oil. 
h yal inc lonc. a nd some \'ulk :-ph~ rcs, an d a 
s;lla ll cr ce ntri fu gal f ragn;ent contain i ng the rc
l11a ineier o f the :' olk. 

T hese fragmcnted eggs, contained in the jclly 
hu ll. \\ ere f~ rt il i %cel immedi a tely upon heing re
m u\'eei f rOln thc ce nt r i iuge tulles, \ Vi t h in s ix ty 
~eculIC 1 5 aiter in semina ting, a fert ili zatiun Illelll -
11I'ane can lie seen to separate f rom the heavy 
f ragment. £\ partial 111 ~ll1hran e, or none a t a ll , 
sejla ra tes f roll! the lower I'0 le of t he light frag
ment. E\'en in thllse eggs ill which the tragmcnts 
a re not in cuntact. I!f Jt h f ragment s a re usua lly 
act i\'ated, pre!'ul1 la hly hy d ifferent spenn . a nd 
suhse(lu ent ly cleave, Du ring the late morula 
,tage. the c lree·ts (If the presence and a hsl'ncc o f 
a CClmpl ete fert il iza tion lIlembrane is 11.1. rti cula rly 
stri king . The hcavy fragment prod uces a sphe ri 
cal m urula . held t ()~ethcr Ill ' a fer t ili zation 1IICI1I 

In'ane. T he lig ht ' f ragmel;t !, rnel uce" a I'c<l r
,haped mass o f cclis which tenc],; til Illld (I ff t he 
l,lastulllcre, at th e centripeta l 'l,ule into th-:! su r
rounding meciium. 

I f the UYnid ,trat ified egg. cent r iiugecl ill!111ed
iately upon thc hreakdowlI oj the gcrm inal \·esicl e. 
is in~el11inat-~d . the fe rti liza t io l1 lIlel11 Jn-a nc scpar
a tes ill the nOI'il t:11 man ner from the heal'.\' po le 
(If t he egg. I'as~i ng to wa rd t he li ght pplc, the 
fe rti lizatiun IllcllliJ rane is thinner a nd cluscr to 
the egg. anel a t the lig ht pole. cunt inuolls w ith the 
egg surface. T hi s is not Illerel,\ an eccent ric 
mcmbranl'. as t hc di ITe r{~ nce in membrane t hick
nL'SS del1l()nstrate~, During sullseq u ent cleavagc, 
a thin memhrane mal' ~eparate frolll t h ~ lJiastcl
meres at th e ligh t pI;le . Inlt this memhrane dlles 
nut rcscmlllc, cit her in thickness o r in p roxim ity 
til thl' I lla~t"lIle re,. thl' fer tili zati oll I11Cllll11'anc o f 
the he:l\'y polc. 

Th-e evidence is hC'lie \'cd to e1cl11on st ra te that at 
the a!'p rfll ll'iate stage of l11at u ratioll . thc suh
stances re-;ponsihlc fll r nl('lll lmllle sepa ra t illn ca ll 
Ill' d i,placecl in to the heavy half of t he egg hy 
cell tri fugal f nrce. 

(This a rtic le IS based on a semina r r eport p re
sented at t he Ma rine Bio log ical La bora t ory on 
July 14,) 

IONIC CHANGES DURING THE DEVELOPMENT OF FISH EGGS 
D R. L.\ L' RENCE I RI'ING A;o./ D JL\ NNE ]7. ;\L\ i\"E RY 

.'}ssoeiatc Pro/rHor (If I'hysi%!I.\', Clli,'('rsily (If Ta rv llio 

D uri ng the dc \'clopllle nt of cggs o f F II I/(! II{ u,I' 

hr/rroc/il lls the car iJo ll d ioxide cOllt ent Ilf the 
e,~gs i nerea~es, T he increase ill C1 rho n di flxide is 
greate r tha n COllld he aCCll l1l1t "e1 fnr hy cha nges 
ill carllll\l dill,i ell' tell si llll alld COll sl' '1 ue lltl y rl'11 r e
"l'Ills the de \··~lllpment (If an a lkali rese n 'c, wh ic h 
in tu rn ind icates a gain in bu ffering power, as 

\'( Ilk ma te rial is synthesized in to the embr yo. III 
~'ie\\' of the sig ll i~eallce o f hutTerillg pow~ r as a 
Iinl itat iOi I uplln t he exte ll t o f \'e r te ilra t e llIeta 
l,oli slll, part ic ul a rly of th" anaernll ic typc, it is 
wll r th whi le til S<.'C' i r the sal11 e change occu rs cluro 
ilw t he de l'elll\l lncnt o f ot her eggs. 

1 ' he ·eggs of thc ~peckled trout are more ea sily 
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l'X<t l1li IICd ln this re~pect hccause du ring fl ft) days 
tiley develop in f resh water . During: thl ~ ti lll t'. 
the carhon d ioxide content of the eggs JIlcreases 
from a hout 1.3 to 5.2 cc. per 100 gra lw;. Th~ 
constmction o f ca riJon diox ide d i~sociati o n cun'es 
showed tha t the increase is connected wit h a trLIC 
increase in carbon di oxid e capacity. 0.io l'llla lly 
the carbon dioxide tension in the eggs is consta nt 
at hctwtTn 2 a nd .~ 111111. , so that th e hica rhonate 
cOlllponcnt is t he one which gai ns. T he prop(Jr
tion of hicarhonate increases f r (J111 2/3 t(J ~/ I O. 
Thi s cha nge repre~ents all altera t i(Jn in thc a v
e rage p H of thc egg cOl1lponents from ahout 6.6 
to 7.5. 

i\ cha Jlge in p ll il1lplies sil11ulta neous a ltera 
tio lls in other ionic components, which ca ll he 
pa rt ia lly pred icted i f the ionic concent rati on o f 
the egg remai ns consta nt, and frol11 n llnH:rou s ,,],
scn 'ations in the literature thi s ass llIl1 pt i(;Jl is cor
rect. A s ],icarbonate ions a re g·ai ned. then othcr 
an iolls I11USt he lost. It is nat m al to expect that 
loss of chlorid e ions would COl1lpellsate for tht: 
],icarhullate increase. 

Sl'I'it:s 0 f a na]y~es 0 r chlor ide c"ntt'nt ~ 0 r t 1)(' 
cggs showt:d t ha t' th e chl o ride concent rati on stead
ily d imi nishes. The chloride I"ss. ho \\'ever. is 
a ],cmt six tim es th e ga in in bica r!Jona tt: , so that 
sOll1e other a ni o ll S JIlllst replace the chloride. I II 
vic \\' of the change towarel a lkalin ity , th e otli er 
anions must l>e those 0 r weak acids. T hese Illi g ht 
hc suppli ed hy the cOl1\'e rsion IIf llOll - illJli zl'd 
phosphate compou nd s til ones whi ch a rc ioni zed. 
a p rucess occurring in the develllpment IIf thc 
hen's egg. S ince the prollahl e phosphatt: c haJ1ge~ 
a re inadequa te. it is co nsidered that with increas
ing a lka linity the di ssoc ia tion o f a nions II)' prll
tei ns Illay supply a suffic ient amou nt. 

These a lte ra tions in the ionic cOJ1l p"nent s II i 
!lsh eggs ca nnot he descri],ed in te rms o f the wl'l l 
known chl o rid e shi ft (If red ]'Iolld corpuscles. The 
fllrces invlllved in the t ra nsfer of io ns are. hll\V
e l·t:r . CUlllJll! 111 a nd seeJ1l in the eggs til l>e f u r n
ished hy llleta lJolic C' ha nges o f growth. 

(This articl e is based upon a semina r report pre
sented a t the Ma rine Biological Laboratory on 
July 14. ) 

COMPARATIVE STUDIES ON THE OSMIOPHILIC AND NEUTRAL-RED. 
STAINABLE INCLUSIONS OF THE GENUS VORTICELLA 

l l i\ J(I)LLJ E . FI N L EY 

.-issul'iate ill lJiuloUY. II ' cst t · iI'Uil/ ill State C oUeue 

Th is r eport is co ncernecl wi t h the morp hology 
a nd physiological s ig ni ficanc e o f osmiophilic. a r
ge ntoph ile a nd neutral-r eel-sta inable incl us ions in 
V urtil'clla. com·allaria, I ' . lIliCrosto lllll , a 1/(1 T ' . 
call1pallltla. 

In vita l stai ning , d ilutions o f 1 :20 were found 
to be satisfactory. T he dyes were made llP in 
stllck solutions o f 17<. absolute alcllhlll a nd di luted 
with the same solvent. V or ticellae were st nd ied 
in culture llledi u l11 p laced on slides previ oll sly 
li ll11ed wit h the dye solutilln s. 

T he Da Fano methlld of s ih 'er illJpregnatillll . 
l\ fa nll -K opsch ( \ Vei gl) anel K olatchev llletllOds 
of osm ic impregnation were usecl to prepa re 
whole moun ts anel sectioned mate ria l. 

I n eac h spec ies studied, globular cytoplasmic 
inclusio ns were stained vitally with neutra l r eel. 
Certa in of these inclusions m easured 0.5 to 1 
micron in diameter and t hey seemed to fo ll ow the 
cytoplasmic streami ng. After sta ining wi th a 
mixture o f neutra l red and J anus g reen B. (equal 
parts of a 1 :20 solution ) the rod-shaped mito
chondria could be d ist ingui shed from incl usiuns 
sta i ned r{!d . 

l\Iateria l p repared according to o smi c and s ih'cr 
methods revealed definite ly hlackened gl o hlll e~ 
l11easlJri Ilg 0.5 to I micron in diamcte r. , \ ft e r 
these lJ1 e thod~ food \'ac11oles, l1ucl etJ ~ ;1I1 c\ CO ll 

tractile vacuole "'ere occasionally blackened. 

\) isCI'ete g lobula r cytopla slJ1ic inclusill ns , de
ll l lll1 ~tra hle by recogni zed C ulgi t.eChll iqllcs a nd 
alsu staina lJle with nentral reel ha l'e IJeen inte r
preted by some investi ga tors as .. P rotozoall ClIlg i 
material" and hI' o thers as the "vactlome." 

I t was pointe;1 out tha t neutral red is not a ~pe
cilic stai n fo r the I'acnome in P rotozoa. In VIIJ'
t icella it cOllsistentl y sta ined fo od "aclIllles a nd 
ot her cell strllc tlll' ~~ as well. Thercfort: , 1I11t: 
Shllldd he posit ively cr!l1st:rvative in r{'garcl til the 
ident ifi cation of the vaCll ollle afte r the li se II f nell 
tral recl. (J ther sIJ urces of e rrors inrl uded ,, ],
~el'l'a t ill n s rega rding the morphologica l pecul ia ri 
t ies o f the an imals lInder consideration. 

I n vie w of the fact tha t at the present ti me wc 
have no de finite methods for determining the phy
siological signi fica nce o f the vacnome, ill the Pro
to:::oa, I l11ust remai n non-committa l o n that point. 
H owever, t his investi gation e1 0es not support the 
view tha t the vaClJome is associa ted with food 
vacuoles in any \\'ay. 

Thi s point was emphasized: I f it can be de
monstra ted that d isc rete o~l1liop hilic to arge nto
phile g-Iobules are universa lly present in Pro towa, 
a nd tha t th~y a re o f phys iologica l ~ ignilica nce. 
then t he ir hO Jl1 o l ogue~ in the l11etazoa wi ll I)e of 
~econda ry importa nce. 

(This article is based upon a seminal' report pre
sented at th~ lvfar ine Biological Laboratory on July 
18.) 
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HEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT* 
DR. EIl\\, !l'; C. C01\'KL I K . E llI critus j 'ro fcssor of Diol.ay.". Prill ('ctoll Uni,'crsity 

\\ 'hen I was askl:d to speak to you thi s ev-e
ning I agreed withou t a ny la rge amount o f nrg
i:lg hecausl: I am very glad to s ee any church take 
up work o f the sor[ that is im pli ed in an open 
i0 l'l1 111 for di scussi on , where thoughts (If people 
('an he hroug ht ou t and wher e (jucstiolls ca n bL 
asked. IIH1eed I havc often thoug ht, since I h:l\'c 
heen a teacher a nd lccturer fOJ' ver\, many vea l's. 
that it would Ill' highl y desi ra ille i ( jluhli c 
, peakers, whethl:r ill church or on a platforl1l or 
ill a c\:tssroolll. were to he sll bjected to a g rilli ng 
questio ning a fte r the\' fin ished speaking. 

I have be~n announcerl to spl:ak upon a rat her 
hackneyed sullj ect hut one whi ch is of the 
g reatest impor tance to all of us, namely , whi ch is 
t he more important in the development of t he 
ind ividual. heredity or envi ronment. 

T hcre are no two persons in thi s audi ence who 
look ali ke tn me- among all the people of Fal 
mouth I should not find two persons who were 
idl:n t icalh' al ike. Th ere are, of cou rse, 50-called 
" identicai twins" but even these show slight di f
ierences. Recent studi es have shown that such 
twins difi"er in minor detai:\s a lthough they ha\'e 
identical heredi ty . since they come f rom a single 
cgg. I n the whole wmld there a re estimated to 
he ahout one hill ion eight hundred mi lli on per
sons and it is sa fe to say tha t no two are identical. 
I' low is it possible then'to ha \'e such g reat difi",e r
ences in human hl:i ngs who a re st ill human ? I n 
the first place, all human hei ngs. except fll\' "iden
ti ca;l " twins, ha\'e a d iffe rent in heritance . T he 
fact is t hat the unit s of heredity, which a re now 
call ed genes, get 5 0 sorted that ' in e\'ery genera
tion one-half of them that a re carri ed hy the 
fa ther are th]'()wn a way. an d one-half rl those 
ca r ried I,,' the mother ' are thrown awa y. T he 
remaining two halves un ite to g i\'e ri se t'o a new 
huma ll heing , Ilut thl: uni ts which are SII united 
a re never exactly the same. There is only one 
cha nc-e in several hilli ons tha t t WII children of the 
same parents will have exactly the sam e genes. 
:':everthel ess chi,ldren of the same family have 
ma ny genes in common and this account s for 
certa in famil\' resemhla nc-es and traits. Besides 
physical rese;nhla nces there a re also social an(l 
mental tra its that are inheri ted , such as di sjlosi
tion, (legree IIf intelli gence. type of personality. 

\\'·e mll st , howe\'er , ~l so consider environment 
which plays an imjlortant part in the d evelopment 
II f personali ty. A person 111ay come f rom a fa 111 -
ill' in whi ch insani t\· is heredi tan', Thi s does nllt 
n;ean necessaril v tl{at he will become insane, hu t 
that he will be 'li kely to do so u nder c·e rtain ad
verse cond ition s which a persoll with a different 
inheri tance l11 ight be alllc to un(lergo unscath ed. 

It is the same wav wi th tuberculosis ; the d isease 
it self is in fectious~ hut a person who has inherited 
s light resistance tu tuherculusis would very proh
a bl y develop it , if in fected , while someone with 
a st ronger res ista nce would remain immune under 
the sa me cond iti ons. \ "hether one is calm or 
exci ta bl e, co nser vati ve or radical, law-ahiding or 
cr iminal, may have their heginnings in inheritance. 

Su that we a re not a ll equal hy a ny means in 
the way ill which we have heen endowed hy 
herecl it )·. \\' hen T homas J efi"erson wrote in th'e 
Decla rat ioll of Independence, " \\'e hold these 
t r uths to he self-evid ent , tha t all men are created 
-equal . . . ," he d id nllt mean that a ll l1Ien were 
equal a s til colnr, or wisdom or a hility : he merely 
re i crred to the fact that in a popular government, 
such as was being estahli shed in thi s country. all 
men were -equal before the law. A n(l yet men are 
not a ll equa l before the law in responsihility . 
Children and insane persoll s a re excepted, and 
eve n in th e same individual , responsihility and 
capacity to resist t,elllpta ti on varies a t difi"erent 
ti mes. k esponsihility ri ses and fa ll s dl11'ing the 
course of a day and lapses almost completely ill 
sleep. \ Vhat do we mean hy responsi bility ? \Ve 
mea n the ability to respond tu a si tuation in a 
reasona hle, purpose ful ma nner ; t he capacity, for 
example, til r espond in a law ful ma nner rather 
than unl aw full y. 

Some peopl ~ mai ntain that heredity has made 
us what we are entireh ', that we have no choice 
in doing what we do. 'T hey quote the Scriptural 
text, "\ \ ' hich (If you hy tak ing thought can add 
a cuhit to hi s sta tu re?" A cuhit is about two feet 
a nd tha t is qu ite a bit to a d(l to one 's stature, 
except hy 1l1eans of st ilts : but we can, by taking 
thought, a dd ur suhtract two or three pounds of, 
weig ht. A leopard cannot change its sputs nor 
an E thi op ia n his ski n, but I ha ve seen white 
people hecome very nearl y the colo r 0 f an E thiop
ian on the heaches in the sU1l1mer! 

\ Ve a re not a bsolutely f ree-our heredity, our 
hackground , our early experiences a ll have an in
flu ence over which we have no control. But we 
do have a large amount of control over o llr be
havior t hroug h the fo rmation of habits. E duca
t ion itself is very largely t he establi shment o f 
good hahits. "conditi oned refl exes" the physiolo
gi sts call them, and a habit is something that has 
heen learned or acquired . Good ha bi ts ca rry olle 
a long without very much efi"ort , hut hahits a re 
things which we are capable of modi iying . \Ve 

* Transcribed from shorthand notes of an extem
poranious talk which Professor Conklin gave last 
Sunda y evening at the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in F almouth. 
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til) thus have a certain amount uf power in shap
ing our own careers; we are nut entirely bound 
hy heredity nm by early environm ent, which we 
cannot change. 

You see therefore that bllth he red ity a nd en
\·ironment are ill\'olved in the making o f an in
di vidual. Heredity determines the p,ossibililics; 
the realizat ion o f these possibilities has got to 
come a bout through their deyelopment under en
virunlllental condit ions. E\'ery one of l1scutlld have 
been a different person from what he is; gi\'ell 
the same heredi ty each of us mi ght have turned 
out sO ll1ething different and possibly better or 
worse. I think it was J ohn \ Vesley who, un see
ing a dnmkard in the st reet. r,emarked. "There. 
but for the grace of God. goes .I ohn \ \' esle)'." 
This realization of what we might have heen 
gives us a sense of sympathy a nd understa nding. 
As the French proverb puts it , "Tu know a ll is to 
pardon a ll. " I f one "knew" more one could ha\'e 
more sympathy with offenders. T hey may not 
a lways need sympathy, but punishment shoul d 
never he retrilmti\'e, it shou ld be made tu fit not 
th e crime but the crimina l. P unishm ent shuuld 
be inflicted fo r the training or reformatioll of the 
criminal o r fur the protection of society and not 
fflr anI' other reason. So I sav, we should have 
in min'd the fac t t hat anyone 'of us might have 
heen different, Ini ght have been much better or 
HllICh worse. \\'hitt ier wrote: "Of a ll sad wo rd s 
of tongue or pen. the saddest are these. ' I t might 
have been' ." 1 beli eve that even sadder than the 
words "It mig ht have been" are these. "I might 
have been." - lI eredity has been kind to m ost of 
us . the pussibilit ies within us are g reat hut they 
rarely come to ftlll fruition. 

I u sed to talk 1I1(1I'e enthus iasticall y (If eugenics 
than I do now. T he wurld is movin g too fa st til 
\\,<lit fllr the s ll)\\' wurkings o f eugenics; educa
tion is a much l1Iure rapid process in enabling 
hUl1lan beings to reali ze the ir Iles t possillilities . 
II eredity is difficult to control. Only when )'fJ11 
chuose a ma te with wi sdom and forsight can thi s 
be controlled . There is no other wav 11\' which 
had heredity can be made good. But ~'e ~an take 
the her,edity that is g iven us and develop the 
hetter possibilities, suppressing th e worse ones, 
a nd comc to a I)ctte r type of hUlI1an per sonality. 

Qucstioll: \Vhat a hout Dr. \\'atson and the 
"School of Behavio ri sts"? 

Dr. COllklill: D r. \\'a tson is reported to have 
said that if you wer,e to g ive him one hund red 
Iinbies (11 0 one. "f course. would be likely to d" 
it) he would agree to make out uf any I)f the111 
doctors, lawyers. writers. o r a nything tha t was 
desired. rt is interesting fact that the less people 
kn ow about hahies the more sure the\' a r e of 
what they can do with them . \Vhen t'he\, Imve 
babies o( their own they discover that ba iJies have 

tendencies of their IIwn. This claim uf Dr. \\'at
slIn's is no 111l1re ju~ti fi ed than a n assertion that 
a ll babies a re bllrn of one color or one size. It 
might be possiiJle to take a Imhy with the in her
ited qualities of a pf,et and bring hi111 up as a 
law\'er , but \'Oll cou ld be fai rh' sure that he would 
not' be as sliccess f ul or as hal;PY as if he had f 01-
luweci his inherited k~nt. ()11 the other han(1, 
ch ildren who clime I) f parents who cannot gin' 
them the l lroper opportunities are not ahle to 
de\'elop their hereditary possihilities. but this does 
not change thei r f un(\amental endowm ents. I n
telligence should he distinguished from ed ucation 
and knowledge: intelligence is the capacity til 
know. knowledge is the th ing knllwn. T he capac
ity to know is inherited but not knowledge, SnnH: 
people are 110m with one talent. ot hers wi th ten; 
hut n01le will de\'elop unless used. 

Qucstioll: Is man more than si mpl y an nrga n
ism? I s he free? 

Dr. COli/dill: :'Iran is more intelligent and free 
than any other organism. Intelligence is the 
ability to regulate ileha\·ior in the li ght of ex
perience. the abi lity tIl profit hy past experie nce. 
Any individual. human being or anil11al. that ca n 
consciousl: ' profit Ily past exper ience is to that 
,extent intelligent. A hor~e that lea rns to "pen a 
gate is int elligent with respect to that (fne point . 
A n)' being tha t can thus profit by experie nce, that 
can learn to a\'oid l1li:;takes and to repeat suc
ce~ses, is intelligent in that respect. F reedol11 is 
the ability to contml behavior by means of in 
telligence; the more intelligent we are the freer 
we are. A large anHllll1t u f behavior is purely 
111cchanistic and cannot I)e self controlled. TlK'rc 
are l1Iany other prl)cesses which hllnlan Ileings 
can control. slIch as the fllr matilln of haiJits. II \' 
nl eans of which the\' can free tlll.·mseh·es fril l;' 
the mechanistic cf;mjlu1silln tn which other 
creatures must sul l1nit. \\'herever thcre is intelli
gence there Cllincs this possihility of directing lle
ha\'ior. halting heior(' actil1g. an d profiting hy 
past experience of others as well as of one 's sel f. 
I do not want to lie ml)re free than that-free tl) 
discriminate and choose between g-iven alterna
tives in the light of past experie nce. T h is is a 
111echanistic t,\ pe of freedom for \\'haten~ r the ul 
til11ate nature of discrimination and choice 111av he 
they are causal phen()lncna. Science deals ~vith 
phenomena that can he red1lced to m~chani ~ti c 
principles al)d laws. 1 ruman hehavillr CllniorJns 
to certain laws. There is therefore no snch thing 
as allsolute freedom. One can only chlluse be
tween altem a tives that are open to l~il11 . HUl11an 
heings someti111es choose the worse al ternative, 
hecause thel' are not aware of it. because tile\' 
think that it'may he changed later to th~ better. 0'1' 

perhaps in a spirit (If hra\·ado. just to see how 
much they can "get away with." 
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CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF THE M. B. L. CLUB 

CO/lstitutio ll 
. Irlirlc f. 

The !lamc of the cl u l, ,hall bc the Marinc Bio
logical Laboratllry CI lIb. 

.lrticlc 11. 

Thc IIbject IIi the Cluh is tn 1'1"I1I1111tC s()cial inter
CIl11rse among the scient ific wllrker, IIf the \\'o'J(1s 
!-Iolc cllnlll1l1l1ity and their fricnds. 

. .Jrlic/(' f11.* 

Thc membership 0 f thc Club con~ists IIf t\\'o 
classes, activc and associate. The scientific \\'lIrk
<.: rs uf thc \\ 'uods Hille comm unit\' and mcmhcrs 
IIf their famil ies, eighteen years ,',f age or u\'er, 
a rc eligihle til active memLership, anu hecome 
IlI<.:mll(:'I's on payment oi the annual dues. (!ther 
persons who are eighteen years of agc II\' O\'er 
may hc elected til associate memhcrship as pru
vided in the By-Laws. 

( )nly activc mcmhcrs in gllnd standing ha\T the 
right to vote. \ \, it h th<.: cxceptilln IIf \'oting, the 
assuciate memhers have all thc rights and pri\'i
legcs accorded til the active lllembers. 

The ann ual dues fllr acti\'e a 11(1 fnr assllciatc 
mcmbership are one dollar * for the fIscal ycar bc
g illning wit h the annual lllecting. 

T he ianlilics of m em hers are entitbl to thc nse 
of the Cluh \\'it hont furthe r payment IIf diles, 
providcd tha t thi s pr ivi lcge is not extendcd tu I,ess 
than eighteen years of age. 

./rlidc ITT. 

T he nfficers of the Clnb shall hc the Prcsident. 
the Vice-president, and thc Sccrdan'-Tr<.:asllrcr*. 
( )nl " those act i\'<': memhcrs whu are'in fllll stand
ing 'and whll are abo memhers of the Curpora
tion shall he eligi hle til these olTices. 

The IIfficcrs shall he elected at thc annllal meet
illg; thcy shall lIe suhject to recall as p rllvided in 
Article VI I of the Cllnstitlltilln. Vacancies oc
curring at other tillles shall hc fi lled as provided 
in the Hy-Laws. 

.'/rliclc IT. 

T hc annlla l m('cting' ~hall I,c heIr! cach year onc 
week after thc IIfficial opening of the COll1',es, at 
which'mcetillg thl' electilln of IItTiccrs, the prescn
tation of ofiicial and standillg cll11lmittee rC)l"rb, 
and other !'tall'd bllsiness shall Ill' transacted. 

.,lrlicl(' T'f. 

Thcrc shall I,c all Exccuti ve Cllmmi t tec of 
which the IIfricers III' the CIll h ~hall he ('.\' o[Ocio 
lllellllJ(: rs. ( lther mClll hers o f th is Comm ittec 

shall be appuinted by the P resident to serye fo r 
unc year) subject to discha rge Ily him at a ny tim e . 

.,1 rticlc IT II. 

Special meetings of the Cl ub fo r any purpose 
except that of amending the Consti tuti on may be 
called at any timc hy any uffice r uf th e Clull ; they 
may abll IJl' called by peti t ion by at least IS ac
tive mcmhers whu arc in full stand ing; the pu r
]Jose and date n f sllch meeting shall be stated in 
a noticc which shall be pusted in a public place 
in each uf the Lahorato ry buildings, a nd in the 
Club-Hollse, at least fi\'e days bd ure the proposed 
date, If sllch mceting. 

.-lrlidc T'fII. 

Amendments to this Consti tll tion can bc made 
II\' a two-thinls \'ote IIf t 11115,e act ive lllembcrs who 
a;'e prcs<.:nt at any mcet ing', pru~'id('d that a t least 
30 stich meillbers are present , o r pruvided that 
one-thinl of the total act ive lllem hership below SlO 
is present, and prU'1'idrd that the proposed 
Alllendment and the petition for the meeting to 
consider such Amend ment or A mendments, a nd 
the clat<.: of stich lllect ing, shall have been signed 
hy at least 10 Yllting membcrs and post,e el in a 
public place in each uf the Lahoratury huildi ngs 
and in the Cluh-lllIlls<,: at least 10 da\'s befllre the 
dat" of the Illceting'. . 

lJy-LA \\'5 

1.* Thc EXf'cutiYe Commi ttcc shall consist o f 
nine lllcmhers, and shall include the o lTicers o f the 
Club and the Chairmcn of the Il uuse and S ocial 

C'lInmittecs. 
The duties of this Committee shall he til a tt cnd 

to such general affairs of the Club as the runni ng 
of the Club-I IlIlbC, and the appointment and dis
chargc of a Il lIuse CUlllmittce , a Social COlllmit
tee, a j\I,em],crship Committee, and sllch special 
Committees as it may dcem necessary. 

The Commit tec shall also havc the power to fi ll 
vacallcies ill the ofiices of the Club occurring at 
other timcs than a t the elect ion a t thc ann llal 
met'ting'. 

The C'II11mitlec shall further havc power to 
elect those persons tu associa te mcmhership who 
do nut ipso facto, hecume lllcmbers by the pay
ment of ducs, as pro"idcd in A r ticle III (I f thc 
Constit ll tiun, Imt \\' ho have bcen proposed a nd 
scconded ],\' acti\'(, lllelllhers of thc Club who are 
llllt lllclll ],l:rs uf the Execllt ive COllllll ittct'. The 

'" A l ter ed by am endment. 
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Cummittee shall , further. ha\'e pOlVer to decid:: 
a ll douhtful cases of eligibility. 

11. A quorum 0 f the Executive Committee 
shall consist IIf a majority o f its memhers. 

A~IEND~IENTs 

I. Dues raised to $ 1.50 (Aug. 13. 1923). 
I I. Dues of Associate 1\ lemllers $3.00 (Sept. 

1. 192.J. ). 
I II. ( I nsert in A rticle I V) and an Assistallt 

Trea:;urer. This officer shall he a resident of 
\\'uuds Hole. I lis function sha ll be to col1~ct 
dues from mt'lllhers a nd to pel' form such lither 
duties as may he delegated hy the Treasu rer. 
( IUlle 30. 1930) . 
. IV . Employees of the :\1. B. L. shall he eli

gi hl e to /\ ssociate mcmhership in the 1\1. 13. L. 

Club. J1r<I\ 'ided that their na llleS are proposed and 
\'otll.'h ed for In' two active meml lers of the Clull. 
Furtherm(lr.::. 'such employees are allo\\'ed mem
hersh ip at the reduced fee of $1.50. and such 
mellllJe.s are a ll owed a ll the pri\'ileges of the 
Cluh, thoug h they may not vote at it s meetings. 
( Ill' the I;:xecllti\'e Commi ttee. 1933 ). 

". The Executive COlllmi ttee shall consist of 
nine memhers ami shall include the oITic'~Ts of the 
Club ami the Chairmen of the Ilothe alld Social 
C'lmmittees. 

T he duties of this COllllllittee shall be til at
k nd to snch general affairs of the Clull as the 
rullni ng of the Cluh-House. ancl the appointment 
and discharge of a House Comll1ittee. a Social 
Comll1i ttee. and sllch special Comm ittees as it 
may deem Ilecessary. (Aug . .J.. 1 <) I (i). 

IMPETIGO 
DR. D.wlD CIIEEVER 

. issocill/e Professor of Surgery, Han 'anl .l/t'dical Srliool 

l'ncleanlines<; is a terlll di stinctly IIll jectionallle 
to people IIf refinement. ane! yet uncl eanline~,.; in 
the ~ummertime is f re'luent a mong just thi s group 
- u nin tenti onally so. of course. 

Summer \\'eather demands a di fferent type 0 f 
hygiene frlJm that req uired by winter clJnditions. 
A ll hi ologically inclined pellpl e know that there 
is a difference in the types and luxuriance of flora 
in cult ure test tubes depending on whether they 
are kept cooled IIr incubated: and a ll housekeepers 
k now ho\\' much 1110re readih' the conlellts of the 
hread hox will mold in the ' summer than in the 
cooler month s. The~e same prillciples apply to 
the care of the human ski n. and vet lll lJthers who 
\\'ill see that their chi ldren are ba'thecJ carefully at 
hll111e in the winter will a llow thell! to go fo r days 
in the summer, relying solely on the \'e ry dlJubt
fu l cleansing effects o f cold salt water without 
soap. These same children who have fresh cloth
ing eyen' day in the city, wear playsuits at the 
beach for da.1 s without change. alld hathing snits 
which are rarel), thoroughly washed a nd are f re
<[uellt l), horrowed more or less indiscriminately. 

In most cases these practices a re not harm f ul. 
hut now and then a wound in the skin will occnr 
and. in an en\'i ronll1 ent of perspiration a III I soiled 
cloth ing , a slight infecti on may start froll1 organ
isms which ordina rily li ve harmlessly in and on 
our skins in small numbers, hut under conditions 
ia\'orahle for rapid multiplication , they may cause 
a c, 'IHlition known as impetigo. Once thi s ski 11 

trouhle has appeared it is a genuine proill em. 
thoug h ra rely. if ever, a seri ous line , II1I t yery per
sistent unless correctly treated . It can spread 
rapidly to other parts of the same person and 
airnost as readily to other persons. It occurs 1l1 0st 
c01l1monly on the exposed parts o f the boely hut 

Illa\' he transferred. especially Ily the ling-ers. to 
the' covered parts. 

ThE first stage oi'illlpetigo is marked hy tillY 
blisters. extremely superfic ia l. \\'h:ch hreak al1lll1st 
imm ediatel y and form gllidell or hrn\Vni ~ iJ crusts 
under which serum is cllnstantly ]Il1urecl (lut. 
spreading" to form larger and thicker (rusts. The 
conditillns under these rrmts are ideal fllr rapid 
growth nf the o rgani sms. amI the application IIi 
ointmellts outside the cnlsts makes tiJ('~e condi
tions sti ll more fa\'o ra l,l e and increases the 5e\'el"
ity of the impetigo. 

The proper treatment consists of the careful 
removal of the crusts with soap and water on a 
hit of gauze or paper ti ssue which must he 
burned; then 'the careful drying of the spots with 
fresh ti:;sue tll he inll nediatel\' destrowd; finall\'. 
the application of \,en' mil<! allti septics. As';] 
rule. ammoniated mercun' (lintment in the 
strength of nllt over f)\'e 1}::-1' cellt. will prllduce 
best resl!lts; "tron;:: ointments. strong soaps, and 
the use of a1cohnl will usnally so stimulate oozing 
that further spreading will ocelli" and delay heal
ing. The fingers must he kept ahsolutely away 
fnlln the spots and fresh pi ll ow-slip s used e\'Cry 
ni12-ht. and the use 0 f all towels and face cloth s 
f~;'hiddell Ilecause of the easy spread to other 
surfaces. On a man 's bearded face it is generally 
necessal'y to omi t shaving fo r three or fllur days 
since the razor spreads the germs in spite of the 
greatest care: As is olw ious. e\'ery person \\'ith 
impetigo should practice careful indi\'idual per
sonal hygiene. Isolation such as is required hy 
the "chi ldren's diseases" is not necessary hut is 
helpful a ncl perhaps not unreasonahl e. i;lasn lt1ch 
as proper treatmen t appli ed for three days shoul d 
c0111pletely cure impetigo. 
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To Present "You Never Can 
Tell," Shaw Drama, at M. B. L. 

"Y"u ~e\'er Can '1'ell". an early fCltl1'-act 
elrama by Bernard Shaw dealing with that 
perellnial issue of Shaw·s. the right s of 
\I·omen. will he presented in the 1\larine Bi()I,,
gical Lallllratory auditurium 1\l11nclay e\'ellilig 
by the I'enzance Players. for the benefit uf 
tIle Collecting Net scl~olarship fund. 

'I'he Pl ayers are til he remelll hered. especial
ly for their productilll1 of "The Queen's Illl,;
han"" 11\' Rol,ert E. Sherwood in the SUlllll1er 
(If 1931. ~nd "1\leet the Prince" by A A. 1\lilne 
last summer. These were given ()n Pellzance 
Point at the residence of 1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. J. P. 
\ \' a rba::.se. so th is vear' sAud i turiu III perfor
ll1ance i" a unique \~ent ure. The present pro
duction is under the direction of 1\Trs. Doruthy 
Baitsell \\"Iw has had many years experience 
ill Little Theatre I\"urk in New Haven. Con
necticut. 

I n the cast are sel'era l old favorites. hesides 
some nell"C011lerS ttl \ \' nods Hole drama. Al
fred Compton. ()f Princeton lTni\'ersity Theatre 
(;Wllp. who takes the Sha"ian role uf the 
waiter. will he rememhered for his excellent 
performance of the leadillg part in the 
"~ueen's H llsband ". and his ;\ I r. Battersby iI', 
"~Ieet The Prince". Tommy Ratcliffe. of 
the llan'arcl Dramatic Association. \\'ho 
played the bombastic general in 1931. and the 
leading role of the imitatioll prin ce in last 
season's productiun. will play \ -alentine. the 
Dentist "Duellist uf Sex" in "You Xe\"er Can 
Te"". Vera Warbasse (Jf the Connecticut 
College for \\'omen. who has taken impurtant 
n"es in the precedi ng performances plays the 
part of Cloria-the "\\'oman of the Twentieth 
Centu[\·... 1\lrs. Clandon. her mother. old 
fashion'ed champion of \Vo111e n's Rights mOl'e
ments. is to be played by Peggy Clark ni 
Smith C"llege. who was seen last season in 
the character part of the o\'erbearing 1\lr3. 
Faithful. 

Fred Copeland. of \Villial1ls. \\"ho has taken 
part in the other plays is the eminent Queen'" 
Councillor. JIf r. Bohun who undertakes to 
straighten out all difficulties of plot. 

In addition to these old players. four new 
one's ha\'e appeared. Eric Warbasse will pla~' 
;\Ir. Crampton. husband of 1\1rs. Clandon. Bol 
Giddings takes the part "f ;\It-Comas tlw 
:-;olicitor. and Faith Adams of \ ' assar and 
Manton Copeland "f \\'illiams ilrt: (Ill; t~lk
ilti\'e twins-Dully and Phil. 

Mrs. Cellrge A. Baitsell is the director. and 
Ruhert Cha m hers. t he stage manager. \ Vi stn 
l\Teigs is in charge of the sett ings. of whiclt 
there will be three in the course of the funr 
acts. ::>'Iaynard Riggs is property man. and 
Tames Sel'er electrician. 
, Resen'ed seab are un sale at one dollar at 
the C"llecting f\et office. the 1\1. B. 1.,. utliCl~ 
and Rubinsun's Pharl1lacy in Falmou th . awl 
"ther tickets. at fiity cents, will be Jlurchase
able at the gate. 

St. Joseph's Church Benefits 
From Musicale Last Monday 

The VISItll1g Knight s of Culumhus cllllir 
iwm Xe\\" Bedfll[(l. supp lemented hy I"cal awl 
\'isiting Sllloists . presellted an e\'ening "f en
tertainment. mostl\, musical. f"r the henefit 
"f St. Ju~eph"; chu;-ch l\londay e \" ening at the 
l\larine Biulogical Lab(,ratbry auditorium. 

The choir. the ent ire glee cluh "f the l\IL
;\Ia lwll COllncil of the Knights uf ClJ lu111bu 5. 
Il!'ened the prugram with Il uussian's i\lesse en 
J'h"nneur de St. Paul. in the con\'enti unal fu nr 
parts. Kyrie. Sanctus. Benedictus. and ,\ngus 
Dei. alld cOlltribut ed grou ps of English selcl' 
tions. with the dir'ector. J ohn T. Curry, Jr.. 
leading. 1\liss Carolina Finni. lyric sopra!lU 
sang a gruup of I tali an and Germ an selection>;. 
including an aria. 'Donne \ Taghe' from Paisicl
lo's upera. "La Sen'a Padronna." and 1\1 is'> 
Certrude Tripp. lyric silpranu. se\'eral shorter 
English numhers. 1\lale \'ucalists \\"ere 1\1 r. 
I ames EI-ans and 1\1 r. Leonarcl 1\1 c DonnelL 
;rhe instrumental purtiun "f the program fea
tured \'iulin solus b\' l\Ir. Rohert SanS()uci. 
f"rmer Lawrence I-lig.h Sc hool CUllcertmaster. 
a member uf the Boston Cuilege quartet, and 
l\liss llelen ;\lcKenzie. a flute su lo by 1\Ir. 
Robert 1.,. l\lcKenz ie. and a group of piano 
numbers including Ruhenstein's fa1110 11 s 
"Kammenui Ostrow." hy 1\1 r. Harry Bowker. 
\ \'ith such a , 'aried prugram. numerullS ac
companists \\"ere used. including 1\liss JIlary 
Louise Stockard. 1\1 rs. l\I aud 1\1 arceau Powers. 
1\liss Joan Pecheux. and 1\lrs. Gladys Howard. 

The succession of musica l se lections \Va~ 
interrupted abou t the midd le by a farcical 
playlet entitled "Just a Fe\\' Lat1ghs." with the 
following cast of characte rs: 
I!is Honor. the Judge .......... James Evans 
Patr"lman .................. Edward Doyle 
i\1 r. Case\' ..•............ \\' alter Considine 
1\11':;. Cas~y .............. 1\lrs. lames E\"an:; 
Mr. l\Iarg~li:) .••.•......... 'fO\;1 l\IcCunnell 
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THE BERMUDA BIOLOGICAL STATION 
FOR RESEARCH (Part II) 

SEX DETERMINATION IN 
HYMENOPTERA 

]. F. G. WH EELER DR. P. \V. \\'HlTI NG 

Din'rlO!' of th e S tatioll Professor of Zoology, U lIi7'('I'sity of Pittsburgh 

During 1932 there were forty-one vi sitors stay
ing at the Station for periods varying from a few 
da \'s to three and four months. 

The problem of sex determination in the bee 
has excited interest from earl\' times. E"entualh' 
the question seemed to be soh 'ed by the knowi-

The following scientists car-
ried out work ther·e: 

Prof. K a r I Sax, Bussey 
lnst. Harvard (Plant cytolo
gy). 

Prof. E. 1\f. East, Bussey 
Inst. Harvard (Ph.v siologic~1 
work ,on Valnnia & Halicys
tis ). 

Prof. U. White, State Anti
toxin La),. 1\ la55. (Physiologi
cal work on Valonia & Hali
C_' sti s) _ 

Dr. H. R: Seiwell, Woods 
Hole (kcanographic Research 
ship "Atlanti s" (Phosphate 
content of sea water). 

Pierre Co 111 t e. Princeton 
(Geology ) . 

Pro f. J. P. 1\lcil'lurrich. 
Biol. Board of Canada, To
ronto (Acti nia ). 

Prof. U. N.. Lutz, B0ston 

JU. m. Jf. CCalcnllar 
TUESDAY, AUGUST I, 8:00 P. M. 
Seminar: Dr. Conway Zirkle : "The 

effects of fat solvents upon the 
fixation of mitochondria." 

Dr. A. W. Pollister: "The cytOlogy 
of amphibian tissues." 

Dr. B. M. Duggar and Dr. A. Hol
laender: "The Irradiation of bio
logical suspensions by monochro
matic light." 

Dr. C. C. ~peidel : Motion pictures 
showing some varieties of nerve 
irritation, as seen in living frog 
tadpoles. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2,8:00 P.M. 
Lecture: Dr. O. E. Schotte: "Or

ganizers and inherent potencies 
in tbe embryonic development of 
Amphibians." 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4,8:00 P.1\I. 
Lecture: Dr. August Krogh: "Con

ditions of Life In the Depths of 
the Ocean." 

edge that a haploid set of 
chromosomes resulted in a 
male. a diploid set in a f.emale. 
\Vith the development o f tht' 
idea of genic balance, how
ever, it hecame clear that this 
explanation was inadequate 
and in 1925 Bridges wrote, 
" sex determination in the hee 
is the outstanding unsolved 
puzzle, although he fore the de
"elopment of the idea of genic 
halance it seemed one of the 
clearest and si mplest 0 f cases ." 
The inadequacy of the o ld ex
planation became "ery ohviou~ 
when Bridges ( 19251» report
ed that haploid tissue in Dro
sophlia appeared to he female 
and when the author discov
erer! that diploid males in the 
parasitic wasp, H ahrohracon, 
showing no traces of intersex

Uniy. (Physiologica l work on Ascidians). 
1\11's. B. R. Lutz, Boston (Physiological w"rk 

uality, occasionally appear amlln~ the progeny of 
mated females. 

0 11 Bufo). Goldschmidt (1920) (Col/lillllcd (III Page 121 ) 
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P hotographs by Miss M. L. Russell 

HARBOR and TOWN OF ST. GEORGE, BERMUDA 

The Biological Station is on the horizon in the middte distance. 

Dr . .\1. l{ eid. Boston Cniv. ( Physiological work 
on Buio). 

E. 13. Benson, Boston Uniy. (Physiologic:!l 
work on l-Iolothuria). 

Proi. L. V. Heill,rtJlln. Pennsdvania Uni\'. 
( Toxopneustes ) . ' 

Dr. 1<. L. Biddle. ColI. :\ew York (Tunicates). 
Dr. T. C. Barnes, Yale Univ. (Physiological 

work 011 Crustacea I\: Algae) . 
Prof. E . G. Conklin. Princeton (A sYllIIl1etron ). 
Dr. l< . .\leader. Yale ( :\erw traci degenerd

tion studies in Fi shes). 
l'wi. E . S. Goodrich. Uxford (General zoo

lugy. Asymllletroll and I'olychaet worms ). 
Mrs. (;uo<lrich. (lxford (Parasitic protozoa). 
F . Gilchrist, Ilar\'ard ( Ge neral zoology and 

physiological work on Ligia ). 
F . Tllrrey. Han'anl ( Ecology of land ,\101-

lu ~ca) . 
Pro f. E. L .. \Iark. llarvanl ( General zO(llogy. 

( ldontosdlis ) . 
.\Ii ss 'F. Felin. Scripps C, ,II. Cali f. (Ceneral 

zoolugy. Fish eggs & larvae), 
Dr. II. l<ichard ~ . L'. ~ . i\a t. '\Iu ~ . ( Coil. .\ra

rine ,\1 ollusca). 
Prof. J<. B. Goldschmidt . Kaiser \ \ ' ilhelm I nst. 

Ilerli n ( General Znoillgy ). 
Dr. \\ '. Beehe. :\. Y. Zool. Soc. ( Ecology I\: life 

hi , tory oi shure and deep sea tishes). 
J. Tee Van. :\ . Y . Zool. Soc. ( Ecology o f fi shes 

esp. shore tishes). 

.\Irs. Tee Van. (Artist). 

.\Iiss C. Hollister. :\. Y. Zool. Soc. (Shore and 
deep "ea fishes esp. osteology of tails). 

.\Iiss /. Crane. 1'\ . Y. Lool. SOL ( Shore and 
deep sea' fishes esp. ~cales) . 

.\Iiss E. Van der Paas. ( Arti~t ). 
\'. Palmer. :\. Y. Zool. Soc. (Shore fishes). 
Dr. G . .\/. Smith. Sch . .\Ied. Yale ( Lateralline~ 

and regeneration of melanophores in tlshes). 
) 1. Antz. Sch . .\Ied. Yale (Lateral lines and re

generatilln of melanopllOres in fishes). 
Prof. E. i\ ewton Harvey. Princeton ( Physio

logical \\'ork on Echinllderm eggs with centrifuge 
microscope) . 

,\1 rs. E. B. Ilan·ey. Princeton (Physiologic:d 
work lin marine eggs with centrijuge micro
scope). 

.\Iany localities have heen examined in the 
I{each, Castle Harhour. St. George's I larhour and 
round the shures oj the islancls and islets in the 
vicinity to a~certain the nature oi the fatUla and 
flora and to u-ain knowleclae of the hest collectinO' 
grounds i or ~he more ahu~dant form~ at di fferen~ 
times of the year. A record has been kept of the 
trip, of the collecting launch. with the fmm, ob
tained. notes on spawning animals and any pecu
liarities in distri/'ution that have been noticed. 
This sun-e\' has. of cllurse. heen done mainl\' in 
cllnnection 'with the wm/..: of the \'isiting seientists 
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who ha\'l:~ in many cases identified speci J11 ens of 
the groups in which they were interested. 

Features oi special interest were the wide dis
trihution of the a lga I 'ala II ia Illacropltysa and the 
di scovery of Halicystis growing in Castle Har
bour: a good collecting g round for the white sea
urchin Hippollo/' csc lllcllta and the di scovery ( hy 
Prof. E. N. Harvey ) that eggs and sperJ11 of this 
forJ11 are Illature in December whil e those of 
TO.J'OPIlCIISt('S HlricUl1 tlls are 80 per cent. r ipe in 
June ( Prof. lleilhrunn ): the recurrence of ripe 
specimens of ,-ISYllllllctro ll during the first week 
in August (Prof. (;oodrich) and the tinding of 
the land N'e111ertine GCo ll(,llI (' rt ('s l1!Jricola under 
, tones on the margin of the Parish Dump, 51. 
Ceorge's. 

For Dr. Lutz's in\'estigations the giant toad. 
which does not occur un St. George's bland, was 
collected from the ponds of the Aquariulll at 
Flatts hy kind permission of :'I/r. :'I/ owhray and 
in the J11arshes near l-Ia111ilton. 

:;['IEXTI fo'lC COXSTR1 'CTlOK .\XD .\DD1T10l\S 

TO EQU IP~I EKT 

,-\ tide pool has heen constructed on the point 
hetween Ferry I{ each and Richardson's Cove , a 
natural h()I1()\~' heing supplemented by a wall oj 
stone and cement. This was originally intended 
as a fish pond, hut mechanica l di fficu/ties in huild
ing the \\'all high enough to exclude the sea at all 
tides, together with the possihilities of the old li sh 
pond, led to a change of plan. The pool form~ 
a useful stock aquariulll jor im·ertehrates. 

The old fi sh pond, which was ll sed for lIIany 
years as a convenient dump, has been cleaned and 
repaired, and is entirely successful. 

In September, as the res ult of a reco111memla
tion of the Interna tional Hydrographic Confer
ence at i\T onaco a standard automatic tide record
ing machine was delivered to the S tat ion from 
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, \Vashing
tOil. A stone house was built to accommodate the 
machine () ll part of the sea-water supply pier. The 
tide pole was fastened nea r the house and three 
bench marks, set in cement heds for levelling pu r
poses, were estahli shed. These were levelled to 
the Ordnance SUfI'ey mark em the iar side of the 
Swing Bridge road by 1\1 r . Cyril Smith of Be r
lIIuda. The machine has heen in continuous oper
atiun i rum Oct •• her 1st. 

111 the chemical laboratory a small fume cham
ber has heen huilt into one of the corners a nel a 
solid stone pier has heen set up to carry the fine 
ba lance. 

Gas (Philgas ) has heen la id on in thi s lahora
tory irom a double cylinder installati on placed on 
a cemen t bed outside the building near the eastern 
steps. 

Additions of apparatus include a Leitz I,inocll
lar microscope and a microtome i rom Pro f. 
Conklin and a monocular microscope frolll Dr. C. 
C . Scott which fill a \'ery great need . 

. \ series of plunger jars has been set U» in the 
general lahoratory for im'est igatiolls upon small 
act ive orga ni sms that would escape f wm the 
aquaria. These were ll sed with success for pust -

SHELVING, ROCKY SHORE OF LONG-BIRD ISLAND 
One of the best collecting g rounds neal' the Station. 
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Main BUilding, two cottages and part of grounds. There are seven additional buildings on the proper
ty . Long-Bird ISland is beyond the Station a nd Castle Harbor is In the d ista nce. 

Iar\'al fi shes hI' :'Iliss Felin. Another set in the 
cuol room ulld~ r the South Verandah was used hI' 
I'roi. Good rich ill his work on the lan'a\:' ,;f 
ASVll1metrllll. 

~\ ne w pattern di\'ing helmet made to the urder 
of I'ro f. Conkli n ha s prol'ed I'e ry success f ut. 

LI HRARY 

:'I!ore tha n two-thirds of the reprillt s a nd 
IlIllInd \,olumes in the library ha\'e heen card-in
dexed under the author's nam e. Thi~ \I'ol'k \\'as 
done hI' Dr. a nd ~Irs. \\' heeler. Pro f. :'Ilc;\ lurrich 
and later :'Ili ss Galla udet. A sufficient 1II11nher of 
the 1600 repri nt cases de\'i sed and ordered hy Dr. 
:'I lark ha l'e I'een made up to carry the reprinb. 
a nd nell' sheh-es ha l'e heen erected in the tll'O 
library rooms to carry the present IlCloks and 
papers. The completiun of the card index is at 
I'rl'sent in the hands of :'Ilr . Cutter. teml,orary 
lihra rian . 

The lihra ry has gro\\'n ra pidl y tha nks tl' !'nlf. 
l 'onklin. II'h" has se nt many pa pel's. duplicate re-

-- = 

print s and bound work s a nd to Dr. :'Il ark who 
ha~ lIlade pre~entati()n of se ries frolll hi s lil,ral'l' 
including the Pruceeding~ o f the A merican Ac;;
dem\' uf Art s a nd Science~. the lJulletin uf the 
:'Ilus"eum of COlllparati\'e Zoology, Han·anl. a lld 
the I 'uhlicati ons (If the Inte rnati onal Counci l fur 
Expluration of the Sea. La tely Dr. :'Il a rk has 
se nt a g reat mallY rcpri nt s a nd works dealing 
with pla nkton for which I personally alll \'e ry 
gmtef1l1 since plankton literature was practically 
non-existent prcviously. The Station is indebted 
to the S mith , onian Instituti on for the Proceed
ings of the li. S. :-\ational :'IllIselllll and uther 
publications. to "ro i. E. l\' ewton Harvel' for ar
ranging with the \\,i sta r Institute of 'Anatum,' 
a nd Biology for a year's suhsc riptiun to the ./ UlI1:

nal of Cell ula r a nd Comparati\'e Physiulogy. alld 
to Dr. \ V. T. Porter who has presented hack 
numhers to Septemher. 1928 and the current is
sues a s they appea r (If th e American '/ ourna l (Ii 
Physiology, Mr. :'I [o\\'bray . Director of the lJer
muda Aquariulll. has turned O\'er to the Station a 

c _::::"?> - ~~: __ ..... __ ..... __ ;....ill __ .. 

"BOILERS" OR DIMINUTIVE ATOLS OFF THE SOUTH SHORE, FlUNGING REEF IN 
THE DISTANCE 
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completc sct of tltc scicntific results of tlte "Chal
lenger" Expcdition which is a valuahlc acquisi
tion. The Trustees of the British ;-.[ useU111 ( 1\a
tural History) are presenting the "Great Barrier 
l,eef" Reports as the." are puhlished . The 1\a
tional Acadcmy of Sciences of the U. S. hus prc
sented a set or' all o f its puhlications that are now 
availahle. 

Several workers have presentcd copics of their 
works and other gifts of this descriptilln have 
cOllie from pcrsons interested in the wclfare of 
the Station. 

Purchascs for the libl'ary include fi\'e gcnel'al 
\\'orks on Ii fc in the sea, a complete set of tlte 
"Nordischcs Plankton" and thc "Treatise 011 Zoo
logy" edited hy Sir. E. Ray Lankestcr in eight 
VOlllll1es. 

S.\LE .\NlJ Sl'I'I'LY OF Sf'ECHIENS 

There has, o f course. hcen no attempt at a sup
ply department, but specimens have heen re
quested by scientific workers in other countries 
which I ha\'c heen glad to collect seeing in thi s 
matter a means of widening the interest in the 
Station. A request for Halicystis was dealt with 
hI' Dr. Blinks o f the Rockefeller Institutc Staff in 
Halllilton who sent the material to mc for pack
ing and shipment. 

T. CI'N LlFFE B.\R1\ES. Yalc U Ili1'crsily 

SU~IMARIES OF TilE WORK OF SO~I E OF THE 

\ ' ISITI;\ G S('lENT l STS lJURl l'iG 1 ~32 

Series I. The .-lll-or-Nullc-Lwi('. Single fihre 
nel'\'c-l11u~cle preparations were made n f a dozen 
species of Cralls to test the validity of the all-or
IHJ~le law hI' electrical and natu"al st imulation o f 
1110tor nerv'c fibres. It was found that thi s law 
does not hold for Crustacea. Paper to he (lub
I;sherl soon. 

Se{ies 2. Origill "f I":illcsthctic I1I1pulses ;11 
Crustaccall Li1l1bs. By means of a ll amplifier 
these impulses were located arising from the 
muscles themse lves. Other sources of stimulation 
such as thc bristles and integument were e limi
nated. Paper to he published snon. 

Series 3. Space' Oricl1tatiol1 alld Salt Rcquirl'-
1111'111s of Li!Jia. Approximately 1000 isopods were 
studied in salt sulutions and in respect to their 
~lJ ility to orient towards the sea or survive in air. 
Paper to be published soon. 

Se"ies -L IlIflu l'lIcl' of Icc- II'atl'r all Marille 
,.JII/ac. T?alol1ia. Halicystis and .-/cctabuluJII were 
gr~wn in sea water containill~ trih."(h~()1. )Jo 
definite result s were secured WIth the tust two 
forms. Further work is necessary to compensate 
for 'the dilution of the salt concentration. 

E. C. CONKLIN. I'rillcl'lulI Ulli1'£'rsily 

IlREEDI1\G I'ERIOIJ '\1\0 IlEIIA \ ' IOR 01' .\SY~IMETRO ~ 

LUCAYANUM 

Specimens of this interesting species occur in 
smali Iltllllhers in the clean, bottom sand under 
water 10-20 ft. decp in a small area near Nonc
such I sland. III I ~31, between June I st and A u
gust I st. specimens were collect cd hy dragging a 
bucket. weighted on one side, over this area alld 
sifting the water and sand so taken through a fille 
wire scrccn. Anilllals were collected at varioLlS 
times during the day and evening and were kept 
for se l'eral days in dishes o f clean sea water ill 
the lahoratory. They are hardy and will li ve for 
a week or more under such conditions. Dming 
the period mentioned no eggs "'ere laid hy thc 
animals brought into the lahoratory although the 
gonads were full and the spermatozoa active. At
tempts to artificially fertilize the eggs failed. prob
ably hecause the cggs were not in the precise 
stage necessary. After m)' departure frOIll the 
Station on August 5th . 193 1, m)' assistant, :\11'. .I . 
K. Donahue. found on August 14th a lot of early 
gastrulae in a dish containing anilllais which were 
collectcd on August 12th and which Illust ha ve 
laid during the e\'elling of A ugust 13th. SOlllC of 
these gastrulae were reared to the ea rly larval 
stage. 

In 1932 I collected specilllens o f ASYlllllletron 
hetween June 20th and } ul:- II th hut agai n was 
unahle to obtain any emhryological material dur
ing that jJe"ior!. l-Iowe\,e;', Proiessor E. S. Good
rich found that eg-gs were laid and fertilizcd dur
ing the even ing of August 1st. 1932. and Illany "i 
these \\'ere rea rcd to the larval stage with sma ll. 
round mouth and first gill slit. Therefore. Asym
met ron ill Bermnda hreeds early in August. a l
though it is Jlossihle that it may breed also at 
other periods. 

The marked asymlllctry of the adult suggested 
that the anilllals might occupy an asymllletrical 
positio1l on or in the sand . and in order to tcst 
thi s those captured wel'e placed in small aquaria 
on a deep layer of the sand in which they were 
taken. hut owing to their slllall size and transpar
enc\' the\' could not be ohserved satisfactorih' ilJ 
such aq~aria. Consequently a very narrnw a;lua
riulll with a space of only ahout lit inch bctweclJ 
the two glass sides was Illade and filled with sand 
to a depth of 4-6 inches and with an equal depth 
of running sea water ahove the sand. Evcn in so 
narrow an aquariuJll it was difficult to see them 
when they were buried in the sand and according
ly a still narruwer aquarium was llJade with the 
g-Iass sidcs unly about lis inch apart, and in this 
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the animals could be seen and photographed when 
huried. 

Asymmetron, like 13ranchiostoma, remain inac
ti \'e for long periods unless acti\'ely stimulatcd, 
when they race around violently for a short time 
only to relapse into a passive and apparently ex
hausted condition. Such passive individuals lie 
inditferently on thcir right or left sidcs, or when 
in narrow places on their dorsal or ventral sides, 
and \\'hell the\' were introduced into the narrow 
aquariulII the): would generally lie on the surface 
of the sand, unless they chanced to touch tlte sand 
head first or ulltil the water was agitated, when 
they would hurrow into the sand hy an undulatory 
and IIIl11'e or less spiral nlO\·ement. ()nce huried 
in the sand they \\'ould often lie passive for hours 
or e\'en for days, Imt usually they WOl1ld squirlll 
to the ~lll'face of the sand and protrude tlte an
terior ur IH,sterior end or cOllie out of the sand 
altogether; sometillles IHlth anterior and posterior 
ends would protrude and in few instances did they 
stand \'erticall\' in the sand \\'itlt the anterior end 
and mouth eXI-,oser!, as in \\,illey's ('94) figure of 
the Amphioxlls at :\Tessina. ()n the contrary they 
tllok and held alll1ust any pussihle position, some 
with hear! up, others with head dllwn, some paral
Icl with the surface and others at an angle with 
it. L'sualh the b()(h was cur\'Cd towards the \'en
tral side a;ld sOllletillles it was thrllwn intll sinu
ous folds. A few phlltographs of animals in these 
\'ariolls positions \vere taken. The as)'mmet rical 
organization 0 f the adult. \s)'lllmet ron is not as
sl)ciated with an)' peculiar positilln \\'hich tltey as
sume when they are at rest either in the water or 
III sam!. 

F. G1LCHRI S1. j-jllfHII'lI U lIiz'asit), 

S.\L T RE~UI RE ~II';NTS OF LIGIA 

Lo\Tr's Lake, one llIile west of the ~tatioll, 
\\'as (·xl'l.lrecl. and found to have a considerahle 
tide and to he nearly. though nut quite, as saline 
as sea water. The lake is an excellent collecting 
spot for a small viviparotts SYI/aptllla. 

In collaboration with Dr. T. C. Dames experi
ments were made on tidal-zone isopllds. Ligia. 
These were found to he positively geotropic and 
phototropic and rheotropic. They will li\'(~ in the 
lal,oratory on moist sand for periods up to twenty 
days, and will sur\'i\'e complete submergence in 
~ea water fill' six days. hut die quickly in a dry 
('nvironment. They are remarkably tolerant of 
cltanges in the IIsmotic pressure of the fluirls they 
arc submergerl in, surviving apprcciable lengths 
of tillle in distilled \\'ater anrl sea \\'ater concen
trated hy the addition of dry salts. J n \vllrking' 
witlt solutions containing single ions, it was found 
that putassium was the must toxic uf the metallic 

ions commllnly found in sea water. Sodi um, cal
cium and magnesi ulll were less toxic. SOllle llIeas
mc of the viaiJility of the animals in the \'a ri ous 
solutions could he obtained before act ua l death 
by observing the rate of gill mo\'ements, w hich 
sluwed down sume time before act ual death. In 
sol utions cllntaining only p"tassi uIll ions the re 
wcre no gill movemcnts at all. 

B. R. LUTZ. 

Dustull Ulliz'crsity School of Mcdicillc 

Till, EFFECT OF l\DREN.\LIN CIILORlIJE .\ND TOAD 

VENOM ON Tll~: BLOOD PRESSURE 0[0' TIl l, 

TROPICAL Tlf.\D, BUFO ;\r.\RINl·S 

IIow Bufu lIIal'illl(.I' secretes and ~t"res ill its 
skin glands an elwrmous anlotmt of venom con
taining po\\'erful aclrenalin and rligitalts- Ii ke sull 
stances without harm to itselt is nut knowl,. Vari 
uus \\'orkers have determined thc phannaculogical 
action and the minimum lethal dose of toad toxin 
for animals uther than the tllar!. They genera ll y 
agree that the toad is relatively imlllune to its own 
\·CIWIll. Allel and l\ lacht (1912) fou nd that huth 
IJllfo-epinephrin and iJufagin. isolated fruIll the 
venom, when added to a Locke solution used to 
perfuse tl;e blood vcssels of Bufo I/ral'illus, caused 
\·asuconstriction. Cunn (1930) found an adrena
lin-like suhstance in the skin secretion of t he 
South African clawed toad, XCIlOPUS lac1'us, 
\\'hich producerl striking circulatory effects in the 
cat. rahbit and guinea-pig. Xeither arlrenal in nor 
the skin secretion had an effect un the circulaton' 
s\'~tem of X. lac1'us. -
- 1'\0 referenc(, in the literature could he found 

conccrning the effect of toad venom on t it f' IJl uod 
pressllre f)f tl](' toad. nlll- e\'el\ concern ing the 
llIeaSUrClllent of the hloorl pressure ill tltis amphi 
hian. Beiter anrl Scott (192S1) founrl t hat a n in
travenous injection of 0.2 cc. of adrenal in chlo r
ide. I in 10,000, gave a rise of hl()od pressure in 
the frog lasting one hour and a quarter. T hey 
founrl the systolic blood pressure in Raila ca tcs
bial/a to be 32 mm. Ilg. The present repurt con
cerns the effect of adrenal in chloride a nd the 
crude \'cnom of Bllfa lIIarilllfS on the blood pres
sure in the same animal. A detenninatiDn of the 
minimum amounts of these substances necessary 
to produce a rise in hlood pressu re on int ravenous 
injection is also reported. 

The fnre-brain of Bufo lIIarillUS \\'as de~t royed 
and the spinal CDI'd ]lDsterior to the second ve rte
hra was pithed. The hlood pressure was recorded 
by a mcrctl ry manumeter f rOIll a cannula in the 
femoral artery. Injections were made through a 
Call1ll1la in the femoral vcin. 

The a\'Crage systolic blood pressure in twenty
fivc animals \\'as 30 11lI11. Hg., and the avei-age 
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henrt rate \Vas 6.J- per minute. Adrellalin chloride. 
0.2 cc. of I in 50.000 \. O.OO.J- mg. ), caused a rise 
in systolic pressure frum 60% to 10070 of the 
tlriginal p ressure and lasting fnllll three to six 
minutes. \\'eaker doses. such as 0.2 cc. of I in 
200,000 (0.00 1 mg. ), gave up to 56 ji) r ise ac
companied by a 201u fa ll in heart rate. The 
threshold dose "f adrena lin chloride [or IJI"ud 
pressure was 0.1 cc. of 1 in I millil)lI (0.000 1 
IIlg.) . 

The crnel e venol11 was expressed [rom the large 
glaml behind the ear, weighed. dissolved ill Ring
er's soluti"n alld injected imll1ediately. This gave 
invaria bly a rise in systulic blood pressure, the ex 
te nt varyi ng with the dose. For example, in one 
case 0.05 Illg. of crude venum pr,,(luced a 120'):" 
rise, and 0.13 mg. a 292ji; rise. The heart rail' 
wa s usuall y dec reased . The threshold dose t) [ 

crude velllllll [or IJluod pressure was O.OO()(i Illg-. 

per 100 g ill S. ,,[ hudy weight. 
Rcfl'rcllccs. 
Abel, .I. J., and D. I. 1\[acht, 19 12, JOllrll. 

Pharm. Exper. Therap., 3, 31~. 
Bider. J~. N., alld F. II. Scott . 1929. 1\111. 

J ourn. Physi" l.. ~ I. 205. 
GIlIIl1, I. \\'. c., 1 ~30, Qn:1.rt. Jnllrll. ·Exper. 

Physi"I., 20, I . 

E. II . BENSON . n. R. L lITz 
[losloll Ulli'i'crsily 

TIlE ACT ION OF ADRENALIN AND CERT.\IN DRUGS 

ON T il E ISOLATED lJULOT II URJ.\N INTESTINE 

In vertehrates the action of adrenalin on 
sl11ol)t h muscle is generally the same as the effect 
of stimulati un u[ the sympathetic supply to the 
sam e muscle; eunsequently both excitatory and 
inhibit ory effects are observed. In invert el)rate~ 
only augmentor act ions of adrenalin have l>een 
desc rihed , with une excepti on. \Vyman and Lutz 
( 1930) fOllnd that adrenalin callsed inhihitioll Ijf 
tOile, amplitude and rate o f beat of the cloacal 
muscle o[ the holuthurians, CuclIlIIaria frul/(/osa 
and Sl ic/w/, lI s uadioJ!ollls, Selenka (S. mocui/, 
Semper). The illt estinal bl ood vessel o f S. ua
diol/ollls however showed a marked acceleration 
of beat in adrenalin 1 in 100,000. By using ot her 
autonomic drugs \Vyman and Lutz (1930) found 
that in the holothurian a fairly complicated 
schema of drug action exists simila r to that which 
forms the basis of much of our reasoning clln
cerning the nature of autonomic innervation in 
higher a nd presumahl y more complex anima ls. 
The present report deals with the action of ad
renalin and other drugs on the int estinal nll1scle 
o[ S. uadiol/ oilis. 

Adrcnalin chloride solution ( Parke, Davis & 
Co.) added to the sea water bath (to make I 111 

-------
50,0(0) in which a ring (If the holotllll rian intesti 
nal muscle was sllspended caused a rise ill tunus 
and sumetimes in amplit llde. T he threshold dose 
was I in 125,000. A [tel' atrllpill(c ( I in l),OOO) 
the Ilsual adrenalin respunse was revcrsed ur prc
vented. 

I'ilocarpine nit rate (1 Ierck) I in 500 to I in 
1000 gave a rise in tonus and an increase in am
plit ude. 

I Jhysostiglll ine salicylate (I'd erck) I ill 10.000 
to I in I million gave a marked rise in tone. The 
amplitude was generall y increased Ill' ulla lt erecJ, 
IllIt when (he tontls e1Teet was extreme', a dl'crease 
in amplitude IIccurred. 

Atrupine sulphall' (Merck ) in B,OOO or 
stronger causcd inhii>ition of tOIll' and amplit ndc 
and sllIlll'limes cessation o[ Ileat . 

~kl'hanical still1 ulatillll o[ the ring' III intestinal 
nll1scle either IJY tutlching. or Ily sq uirting the 
iluid against it ill the hath produced a n imlll l'dia te 
Il'mlJtJrary contractioll easily distingui shed [1'0111 

the drng effect. 
<-'hllll'('(lIne in a cflncentratiul1 present in adre

nalin chloride I in 50,000 \Vas without crr eel. 
I t appears. therdure. that the 11sl1al antagonism 

fllllnd in the vertebrate hetween atJ't)pine and the 
parasympathet ic stinllllants. physostigmint' and 
pilocarpine, ex ists in the holothurian intest ine. 
\ \'hile the motor effect of ad renalin on the holo
tl1l1riall intestinal lIluscle.is the reverse o [ it s ef
fl'ct till the cloaca in the same allimal, this is IItlt 
withtltlt counterpart in the vertebrates. sillce L l1t z 
( 1'J31) ftl11nd adrenalin tn be motor to the sti lln 
ach alld inhilJit!lf)' to the posteri or end o[ tl )(' 
spiral valve and l'ect1l11l in elasmohranchs. 

RcjcrclI{,(,s. 
\\ 'vman. L. C. and B. R. Lutz, 1930, J onrn . 

Exp. -ZtltI!., 57 . .J-.J- I. 
Lllt z, B. I~ ., 193 1. BinI. null. . (>1. 93. 

i\[ARTON A. REID 

Ros/oll UI1i1'crsily SC/lOot of McdiciJlc 

PIIVS IOr.OGICAL PRO P ERTIES OF THE LY1I!P H ATIC 

lJE,\RTS OF BUFO 1I!A RI NUS 

T he lymph hearts a re normally und er the COI1-

tml tlf spinal cord centers, but have heen reported 
capable of IJeati ng after denervation since the 
time of thi s discovery ( 1796 or 1832). Many in
vestigators beli eved that thi s extra-spinal heating 
was due to accidental causes. drying or injnry 
cnrrents. Of' course there was a lways the possi
hility that the nerve had regenerated. Last spring
))1' . Pratt discovered that the lymph heart s, an
teri or ami posterior, of the same side were al \\'ays 
sYllchronoti s. The same synchronism was fnt1l1tl 
in the toa(l. In Bulo lIIarilllfs I denerva ted all 
allterior lymph he:Ht alld thell after a period o[ 
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ten days took a record o f it s actiyitv silllultane
ou~ l )' ~vith that of the homola tera l I;osteri or or
gan. In the group of toads studi ed in Berllluda 
I alwa,'s obtained sYllchrnnuus and therefore 
neurog~ni c beat ing. . 

Because of the previous doubtfnl myogenic 
IJeating found in the frogs studied hy the denerv
ated-ill -sit/( method or by the use of isotonic salt 
solution bat hs, I tried transplantation. T he re
troli ngual lymph sac was chosen hecause of its 
transparent mem brane and its easy accessihility. 
\\' it hin ten days most of th ese t ransplanted lymph 
heart s were heat ing. F urtherm ore, the organs 
were large ellough to perm it the taking of kym o
graph record s. S uch records supported previ ous 
obse rvations to the effect that elect rical stimuli , 
single or farad ic, Illay increase the rate o f the 
Illyogenic 1.1 mph heart contract ions but Call1Hlt 
tetani ze it. T here ha d heen a change from a skel
etal lll uscle type of response to a cardiac type. 
Two experiments showed that cura re did not 
cause ahrupt cessation of beat as in the normal, 
hut rather an initial stimulati on which was fol 
lowed hy conti nll ed activity when there was ample 
hlood stlpply. 

T o make this myugenici ty unquestionahl e it was 
necessan ' to show that there were nn nervous ele
ments p;esent. I tr ied a few vital methylene hlue 
preparatiuns at the Stati on, but hrought most of 
m.l' t ransplants back bere where I have used 
l{ogers ' si lver impregnat ion method (suggested 
hy Dr. :-/ eader ). Apparently there are no gang
lia in either the normal or transplanted orga ns. 
The influ ence of possihle vas'o-motor nerves was 
obviated b,' the fact that one ven' acth'(' trans
plant fl()at~d absolutely f ree in th~ lymph sac. 

T he manusc rijJt of the pape r that 1 have out 
lined ahove wi ll be fin ished soon. O ther observa
tions which I have made on the normal neuro
genic heati ng o f the lymph hearts, especia lly those 
on the location of the spinal centers, will probabl y 
he incorporated in to another paper on synchro
I1I sm. 

T. \Y'. T ORR EY, Han1ard U/li~ '('rs ity 

ECOl.OGY (IF LA ND ~ [IILLUSC.\ 

During a five week period , from late July 
throllgh A ugust , a n ecological study of land 111111-

luscs was success full y carri ed on. T hi s enta iled 
cxtensive collections - and deta il ed notes on all 
those factll rs believed to hear on the problem. The 
g reater pa r t IIf the wllrk was intenti onally limited 
to S t. George's Is land. It was beli eved tha t a tre
mendous advantage could be del'ived from a de
tailed introductorv stllCh' IIf a relat iveh' small 
a rea . ( )nc thus , Jltains ~ real hasis for c~Hllpari
son wi th other more di staut regions, but at the 

same time profi ts by shorter vi sit s to them, the 
previ ons di sciplinc furth eril)g a rapid appreciation 
o f the e'isential point s involved. \Vith thi s in 
millCl. S t. C;eorge ' ~ Island was ca re full y examined, 
a nd then, as fa r as time permitted, the observa
ti ons were extended to sma ller and lII ore d istant 
islands. 

The collection of forl11s, both snail s and slugs , 
run s into the hundreds and includes proiJahly all 
the living species. Of the ecological factors, 
vegetati on. soil. other IIfgani sms, clima te, topo
g raphy, etc., spec ial attent ion was cent ered on the 
li rst three. 

A repor t of the li ndings and conclusions de
rived th erefrom will appear a t a later date. Fol 
lowing a careiul check nn the identificati ons, thc 
shell s will he turned over to the laboratory for it s 
permanent cnllecti on. 

K A RL SAX. H an'ard Ullh'crsity 

CYT()[ .OG[C\L INVESTIGATIONS OF CERTA I N 

snII-TROPI C. \ L PL.\ NTS 

T he work at the Bermuda Billlogical Lahora
tory was confined la rgely to a study of chrom o
some numher a nd mOI'phology in the plant s avail 
a hle on the island IIf Benn uda. The nati ve species 
a re not of much interest for such studi es, hut a 
number of introduced species were studi ed and 
provi ded sOl11e interest ing material. 

T he cOllllllon Al oe was found to have four 
la rge pa irs o f chromosomes a nd three small pairs. 
This chromosollle complex is exactly the same as 
found in the re lated genera Gasteria and Ifa \\'or
thia . I n thi s case the cytol ogical analysis is in 
harmoll\' with the taxonomi c class ification. The 
work 0;1 Aloe will be included in :-11'. :-I a rshak's 
st udv o f thi s fa llli l\-. 

L~st summer on~ of mv stud ent s made a s tUllI' 

of several species of Yu~ca and fo und that th(s 
gen us has 5 large pa irs of chromosol11es and 25 
very small pa irs. The general appearance of 
Agave would indicate that it might he related to 
Yucca, hnt the taxonomic classificat ion places 
Yucca in the family Li liaceae, whil e Agave is in 
the fa mily Amaryllidaceae. A cytological study 
of . -/ y C11l(' a III (' rica lIa. which is abundant in Ber
Illuda, shows that the chromosome size a nd num
ber is exactly the same as in the genus Yucca. 
The cytological sitllation is so unusllal in th ese 
plant s that the ~ame IllIlllhers and sizes in the two 
genera must mea n that they have had a Cllml110n 
origin and a re ra ther closely rela ted, even though 
the ta xonomic cha racters have caused them to he 
placed in diffe rent fa mil ies. J t seems cl ea r that 
the taxonomic g rouping in thi s case is a rti ficial 
a ncl does not rep rese nt the phylogenetic relation
ships, T he t\\'o genera are found only in the 
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southern part uf North A merica. A report of thi s 
wurk will Le published in the J oumal of the A r
nold A rboretum. 

The chromosome number in Ca rica f'af'a),a was 
fOllnd to he 9. Although the sexes are separated 
in thi s ge nu s. there was no evidence of heterll
morphic pairs or sex chromosomes. 

C. M. SMITH 

j 'a Ir {!lIi7'Cl'sily School of AT cdicillc 

1. Inl1ammatory reacti ons associated with 
healing' IIf wounds were studied at va rious stages 
in a numLer of Bermuda fi shes. In these studi es 
particnlar attention was given to the role o f the 
I'iglllentt'd c(·lls. their development, funct ion, fa te 

and relation to other cell s found m the inflamma
tory prucesses. 

2. Along somewhat si milar lines a study was 
made of the repair of wounds in H olulllllria 
I'll I Mill II i. . 

3. Certain physiulogical experiments on the 
lateral line of li shes, already Ilegun at Yale Uni 
\'ers ity ami the l\'ew York Aquarium. were ex
tended by observations on a considerahle nU11lh!:r 
of Bermuda fi shes. These experiments consisted 
in testi ng the intake into the canal s and the sulJ
seq uent outflow from canal s uf artilicially colored 
fluid s. The experiments confi rm ed the impres
sion that the lateral line canal s of the head and 
body of fishe s function in part at least as a test
ing 11lechanism for chemical or physical changes 
of surrounding water. 

SEX DETERMINATION IN HYMENOPTERA 

(Co lllillucd from Pagc 11 3) 

postulated that the egg cytoplasm has a tendency 
toward maleness which uominates the female 
tendency of a haploid nucl eus Imt which is dumi
nated Ily the don hied female tendency of a diploid 
fertilized nucleus. 

Schrader and Sturtevant ( 1923 ) snggested an 
algelJraic Stlll1 hypothesis with female tendencies 
of the haploid set inadequate to swing the bal
ance, while the geneticall y similar set, douhled hy 
fertilization, result s in a female. 

I t is generally agreed, howeve r, that none of 
the hypotheses is adeq uate and we must seek 
~()1l1 ething more than mere quantitative or numer
ical difference Iletween chromosomes of males and 
females in II ),menoptera. 

In J lahrobracon, females heterozygo us for one 
or more traits occasionally pmduce haploid mo
saic suns which show certain characters in une 
pa rt of the boely and allelomorphic ones in the 
other. J n studying these males it has been found 
that severa l traits, in structure as well as in color, 
are not autonomous. In other words the recessive 
part o f the mosaic may be influenced by the dom
inant a llelomorph in adjoining ti ssue, as di scov
ered IJY Sturtevant for vermilion in Drosophila. 

One interesting combination of colors occur
ing in mosaic eye of Habrobracon wi ll illustrate 
thi s. \Vhite and i\'ory are non-allelomorphic re
cessives , each causing the eye to be white. From 
a female heterozygous for both ( \Vhwh-Ooi) one 
secti on of the compound eye of the mosaic so n 
may he genetically white. the other genetically 
ivo ry. \ Vere these hoth autonomous we would 
exp~ct such an eye to be uniformly white. Such 
is not the case however. The white non -ivorv 
region remains white and is sharply marked oJI 

from the ivory non-white region which is IlIac)';: at 
the Ilorder. The doulJle dOll1inant character is re
constituted in the region whe re the, twu recessives 
are in contact althuugh there is nu di ploid tissue' 
there. This appears to be accompli shed Ily a d i r
fu sion (If somet hing f rum the white region into 
the ivory. 

Such a reaction has been d iscussed in some de
ta il since a similar type of IJehavior in mosaic 
males has led to the formulation uf the theon' to 
be presented. . 

Study of the external genitalia ,o f mosaic males 
reveals that many show feminizatiun c1use to th e 
line where the genetically di fferent ti ssues meet. 
A sensory appendage or e\'en a st ing may occur. 
These o rgans a re characterist ic of felllaies only 
and a re never found in non-mosaic males. T he 
condition is particularly striking when the males 
are musaic for honey body color. The fact that 
many of these males are from virgin mothers 
proves that the fem inized region does not develop 
frum a ferti li zed dipl oid nucleus. T he fe1lla le 
structures a lways occur on one side of the mid 
line only. therein r esembling the reconstituted 
cLominant black eye color mentioned aho\'e , and 
.suggest that some influence has been exe rted hy 
one type of haploid male tissue on another ad
joining. 

These feminized structures do not appear on 
all mosaics 'for in manv the line of mosaici sm 
does not pass through 'the genitalia. l\' either do 
they occur in ali mosaics where the line does pass 
through the genitalia. These facts led to the sup
position that there are in Habrohracon two kinds 
uf males. genetically distinct for sex-determining' 
facto rs hut phenotypically similar. \\,h['n ti ssues 
!liffering in these sex-determining factors adjoin 
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in a haploid lI1o~aic male. (lne illflueuce~ the other 
and there result trait s characteristic IIi dipl.nid 
tissue. in other wun],;. female. 

O f the t\\'o types ui mal es J>o ~tlllated, une con
tain s I X chromosome + I set of autosomes and. 
in its X chrolllosome. the genes F ancl g; the 
other contains I Y chrolllosllme. + 1 set IIf a uto
~omes and. in its Y chromllsome. the genes f and 
C. 

Fcmales contain I X + 1 Y + t\\'o sets of <111-

tosc lines. hei ng heterozygllus for factors F and 
(; ( F .g/£.(;) . Segregating eggs w(,uld result in 
two kinds of ma les ill .equal Iluml,ers frlllll a , ·ir
gi n mother. 

In the reduced egg there are four oiitid nucl ei. 
two heing I X + I set uf autoslJmes and two 
I Y + I set IJf alltosumes. ;,rormally three uf 
these degenerat e as polar nucl ei in the periphera l 
cytoplasm. 1 t is suppllsed that if an X -heari ng 
spcrm enters tIl e egg th ere is selecti" e fertili za
tion. so that it fu~es with a Y-lJea ring egg nu
c1l'u~. Simi larly if th e sperm which has entered 
I.e Y-hearing'. it will fuse with an X-IJearing egg 
nucleus. 

Diploid ma les would result wh ell an X sperm 
, unites with an X egg or Y with Y. Th ey would 

lie 2 X + 2 sets o f autosomes or 2 Y + 2 sets 
IIf autosllmes and would have the same genic Ila 
lance as normal haploid mal es. 1 t has I'eell 
shllwn h." genetic tests that mal ellC'ss in f erti lizl'd 
eggs is determined at or shllrtly after fertili za ti oll . 

This hypot hesis IJf sex-determination ill Hahro
bracoll is consistent \\'ith results of ge lletic a nd 
cyt()logical studies. I tis. mureover . highly sug
gestive fur explaining the klll1Wll facts of the li fe 
histori es IIi other Hymenoptera. snch as alterna
tion of gen~ratiuns . polyembryuny, a nd p roduc
tion of fel11ales parthenoge netically. F inally, it is 
consistent with the theo ry u f genic halance on a 
ratio basis, and, whether it u ltill1ately pr llves t rue 
or nut, may sen'e as a working hyputhesis st imu 
lating new l11ud-es o f attack. 

The fact s and principles upon which the thenn ' 
(Ii sex-deterl11ination here rep" rted is hased ha\''c 
ueen J,rought to light JJy im'estigaticJl1 s which have 
been g.eneronslv sUjJjJorted in recen t I'ea rs Ill' 
grants frolll th'e COl11mittee on Effect s ,(;f I{ adi;
tilln 1111 Li"ing ()rgani sl11s (:-.Jat illnal l{ esearch 
Council ). 
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STREAMING POTENTIAL MEASUREMENTS 
D. R. 13RIGGS 

\\'I!CI1 a liqu irl is caused to tlo\\' thrllugh a fixed 
diaphragm, membrane. or capillary tuhe there is 
set up an electrica l plltential difference in the sys
tem in the rlirectiun of the pressure gradient 
which is a function. among other facto rs, of th~ 
1I1agnltude of that gr:tdient amI [) f the electroki 
netic potential existing hetween the movable a lld 
illllllovable la~ ers of ions tangential to the 1'111"(' 

walls. T o the current <l~rived from snch a po
tential. Ueetz lll gave the na1l1e "Strol1lung
strome" irllm which the name "strea1l1ing pot en
tial" has teen adopterl to d esignate the potential 
thus for1l1ed. Earl y stud ies a f this phenl.me
lion were made by Quillckel~l. Zolln~ r'31, Ed
IUI](I (41 , Haga ' ;;). Dom 17). and Elster ' ''. the gen
eral IIhservation being that the potential obtained 
was di rectly proportional to the pressure gradient 
a pplied. The phenllll1enoll was ascrilJed a s d ue to 
a kind of elec trical convection. and to Ile the re
sult of the electrified layer oi the liquid carryi ng 
its charge along with it as it lI10ves through th ~ 
capillary. This results in a difference vf potential 
hecoming m ani fest at the two end s of the tuhe. 
which i~ con,lpensated. if hy no other means. hy 
electrical conduction hackwards through the 
(Olt1llln of liquid in the tuhe. 

Il ehnholtzi!ll in hi s well known paper on inter
face pot entials, first treat ed the suh,i ect mathe
matically. The foj[,owing derivation of thc 
streaming plltential eq uatioll is that given hy him. 

J-I e consider~ the si mpl e case of a single capil
lary ti ll ed with a liquid which is being forced 
th rough the tuhe und er constant pressure and 
acr oss the interface. soli d- li quid, at which the"e 
exists a potential difference . Let ( e ) denote th e 
electrical density of the m ovable lav er at a dis
tance ( x) frr~n the wall of tl{e tuhe. The 
value I)f the velocih' ,of motion (v) of th e liquid 
at the wall of the tithe heing zero. then the value 
of (\') at the distance (x) will equal \' = a v a 
x . x. The amount of electricit y which is 
carried alung IJY the liquid in unit ' till1e ill the 
surface elem ent ds . d x then will Ile l~ = e a v a 
x'x: d s·d x. Integrating a part of the expres
sion through x -

'" f e . x . d x = - 1,41T . r o~ cf> I z' x d x 
o l ox 

which. when the di electric Cllnstan t, D, is consid
ered ( following Perrin's 1111. suggest ion ). I.ecomes 
th e sam e value as that ohtained frol11 oonsidera
tinn of lhe t\\'o OPI)f)s itely charged laye;'s as fOrIll
ing a cumlenser. i. e .. 

e x = 
-J.7T 

where ~ is the I'.D. acrllss the interface. Thi s is 
the " same value which the mom ent of the double 
layer \1'0l1.ld fOrI n if the IIpposing electr icities of 
the SYotem \I" ere all concent rated int,o the inter
face. - T hus it results that the enti r e cross section 
!If the tulie IIf liquid carries a long an amuunt of 
electricity in unit time" 

I. = ~ D/-J. 7T ' J a via x . d s 

Frvm G reen's Thcorem 

Jo \/0 x . d s = - J J ~ \' d y . d z 

1'A 

.,,1. 

where P is th~ pressure di IIerence between the twv 
ends 0 f the tuLe: L is its ICllgth: A. its area of 
cross sectilln: and '1' the vi ~To s it)' co nstant of the 
liquid . This Iclati(ln ~hip holds nnly in the case 
where th ~ How oi li qu id is not turbuk:nt fluw , i. e .. 
when 

ov 
= 0 

a h 

and \. is a functi lln IInlv of I' and z. where h is 
the dimcnsion l';( rall el tl-' the ;lxis (If the tulie <tne! 
y and z a re the dimensions at right angles til 
th is axis. This is the type of flow for which 
plJiseuille's law hulds. In a diaphragm when' 
Poiseuille's Law doe~ not hold. th ~refvre. th e 
streaming potential e'luatilln fails. al,·o. 

Coll ecting 'the terms of I •. then. 

PA~D 

47T7/L 

An ekctrllnHltive force E. is thus created be
tween the ends of the tulJe and the am ount of 
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ckct ri citl' ( I \) which is C<lnducted back throug h 
cach arc; of ~ros~ sectiun (A ) in L1nit tiJ11e willlJe 

EA 
1.\ = --

]{L 

whrr{' (R) i~ th e ~ I'l'cili c r esi~tal~ce of the liquid. 
1/ Ih ere is IIU .ath('/' /ll eallS of COlld llctallCl' than 

tlt llt thrnll!Jh tlte colU/ll1I of liquid , an equilibr iul1l 
will he e~ta lJli 5 hl'd when 

then 
E ~ P D ~ P D 

---- or E 
R 4- .". '/ 

This eq uati on shows that the E. 1T. F. (E) 
"hsE'rved when a liquid is forced through a capi l
lal'l' across the enrls of which there is a difference 
"f' h) drostatic potential (p), is di rectly propo r
tional to (P), to the putential di fference across 
the interfac:; solid -iiquirl (~), a nd to the di electric 
co ll~ tant (D) o f the liquirl. (E ) is i1l\'ersely pro
portiona l tn the I'iscosi ty (,/) 0 f the liquid and 
tu its specilic conductil'i ty ( A) , hut is illllc/,clld1'1I1 
uf the !li/lH'llsin/is of the /u/>c or dia/'hraglll. so 
ICln l; as the diaphragm materia l has //(1 (o llducli'i'
if\' ill itself. This equati on was modified by 
L~unh(lll tll include a term defining the slippage 
oi the liquid layel' a long the face of th e ~olid. 
Ibwel'er, this slippage has been considered so 
small as compared with the relatil'e motion of the 
li'iuid Ol'er the film of liquid which is in contact 
lI'ith the s'llirl. that it is negligible. A recent treat
ment ,nf th e subject from the standpoint of the 
ionic theo ry (unk nown in the time of Helmholtz) 
awl the d(rru sc douhl e larer theol'l' of Cum·l l~ 1 
has led Uikl'l'n.Jan( 131 to I:irtuall y the sallie e'q ua
til)n for the streaming potential as tha t gil',en 
abo\'t.~ <l;; a Ilr,; ( approximation. One impflrtant 
11l0dification is the sullstitution of the va lue 
(A+A~) in place of simply A. Of these two fac
tors in the speci fic conductivity, A signifies that 
IIf the liqu irl in bulk and ,\~ is the surface con
ductance. A+A2=A" which is d i ~cussed helow , 
A~ may be ei th er positil'e or negatil'e. A lso , accord
ing' to Bikerman's treatment of the sullject. the 
al llll'e equati on may not hold if the size o f the 
pore is I'ery Sill all , ur the electrolyte conce ntration 
is l'Cr" loll'. 

As a means for m~asl1ring. ~. the electrokinetic 
III' interfacial potential. the s treaming putential 
ll1ethod has some advantages ol'Cr the other 1IIore 
con1l11Only used met hods, i. e .. e lectrophoresis a nd 
electro-osmosis, It has serio us disarh ·antages. a lso 
The ll1Ctilod best suited to the par ti clliar materia l 
to he im'estigated wi ll depend upon th e nature of 
that material and upon the conditions ulider whi ch 

the m easurement of ~ is to be made . O nly those 
1Ila teria ls which can be made into a capillary tube, 
or pressed into the form of a diaphragm, or which 
arc su ffic iently surface actil'e to compl etely mask 
the surface of snch a diaphragh , can be in ves ti
gated by the streaming potential method. The 
solutions, or pure li quids, against II'hi ch the ~-po
ten tial is desired cannot have a specific conduc
tivity g reater tha n I x 10·3mhos, correspunding tu 
a HCI soln. ,o f about ,0025i-J. With conductiv
ities g rea ter than thi s figure, the obsen-able 
str,eaming po tentia l at pressures under a ile a t
mosphere become tuo slIIall to be re liable. Higher 
pressures than one a tmosphere should not he used 
in most cases hecause of cha nges they may cause 
in the dimensions of the diaphragm or hecause 
turhulent fl ow of the Auie! thru the diaphragm 
may result , in which case the streaming potential 
equation no longer holds good. 

O lder experiment s cited hy G. de Villemon
tee' HI stated that with g lass capilla ri es and solu 
tions of coppe r . zinc a nd ni~kel sulfates, there 
was no streaming potentia l. The soluti ollS used 
in these experiments oontained 10 grams o f sa lt 
per lite r, ho\l·el·er. Th eir conduct ivi ties II'cre too 
high to all ow a ny obsenable E. M. F. t(1 be sct 
U]I. 

T he principle ;Hh'a ntage of the ~ treallling po
tentia l methud fo r dete rmining ~ lies in the fac t that 
no extrinsic cu rrent is passed thru the ~ystel1l , 
as in the case 0 f cataphoresis a nd electro-osmosis, 
with the accompanying da nger of elpc troiyt ic 
formatio n of ions other than (o r in different con
centrations to) tllO<;e known to he in the system. 
T he cOl1lpositiOl: of the solut ion passing thru the 
diaphragm can a lways he known. therefore . more 
accuratell·. T he fac t tlmt the dimensions (If the 
pores rJ the diaphragm rio not ent er into the 
equatiun se n 'es tn s i1l1pli fy greatly the 11K'a~ure
ments required to define~. From the streaming 
potential equation for ~ . i. e., 

~= 
P D 

it is seen that in dilut e aq ueous solutions where '/ 
a lld D 111 a " he consider,cd constan t, three far tors 
have to b~ measured simultaneousl\,. in order to 
denne~. T hese arc P, the I'I'l'S~lIre g radi ent 
across the diaphragm, E, the 5tre<lming l,otl'ntia l 
set lip ac ross th e tll'O end s of th e diaphragm, a n(\ 
A. the specific conductivity of the liquid being 
fo rced thru the diaphragm. 

The value. P. is easily obta ined. E and A. how
ever. may offer som e difTiculty. E is l'es t meas
ured by using some capacity instrument such as a 
quadrant electrometer or IJa lli stic galvanom eter. 
\ Vith such inst rulllents very small amounts of 
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current need pass thnl the electrmles in order to 
charge the ins trtllllellt. 1n thi s way polarization 
of the electrodes is practicall y eliminated. This 
chief source of troubl e in the measure me nt uf the 
streaming potential, E, can al so be eliminated by 
the use o i non-pola ri zing electrodes in some cases. 

The \'altle for A. can be taken as that of the 
liquid in hulk, in cases where the streaming po
tential is being measured at interfaces where no 
appreciable surface conductance ,exists. hut in 
most cases whe re a diaphragm of powdered ma
terial is iJeing used. thi s value o f A cannot be 
used, i. e" the \'alue for' so oiJtained wuuld be 
inco rrect. because the specific conducti vity, As. of 
the liqllid within the pores of the diaphragm is 
greater, in such cases. than that of the liquid ill 
bulk, A special procedure must be used in this 
case in order to estimate As. 

Figure I shows the streaming potcntial appar
atus used by Briggs! I;;1 in measuring the ,-po
tential at the interfaee between va riou s puwders 
fibers. and aqueous solutions. The apparatus. with 
some modifications. has been userl bl' ~I artin and 
Gortner 11U1 and Jensen and Gortnel:'I'1 to meas
ure the \'alue of ~ between dry cellulose ur A I ~03 

C._~:~.l \ C •• I .. ':,:I, 
.'\' 

Sh ...... : .... f!h"t: .. \ 

C .. ll 
r. £ 

G 

, 
.. - _ ...................... _._ ................ .... .. .. ... - ... _.- .. ' 

'P. t .. f\ t~ ..... t ... 

's. 

and \'arious urganic liquids. a nrl hy Bull anrl 
Gortn er in lltlll1CrOU S experiments which will IJe 
mentioned beI.ow. 

As a source o i pressure. a tank ( T) of ahout 
50 liters capacity was u~ed . A ir was pumped illt'J 
this tank until the des ired pressure was attained . 
This air was passed throug h washing bottle ( 1Iu ) 
and intu th e rese r\'Oir ( }{) which contai ned the 
liquid which was Ileing forced through the dia
phragm. Pressure 0 11 the surface of the Iiquitl 
in (R) was measured with the mercury mano
llleter ( ~r) . T o obtain the value f,or the pressure 
( p ) on the diaphragm. the pressure, due to the 
water colullln bet wee n the surface 0 f the liquid 
in l l\ ) a nd the point u f emi ssion o f the li quid 
from the cell. had to he suhtracted from the man
ometer read ing. S topcocks, S ) and S~, were uscd 
tu release the pressu re from the tank and the 
reservoir, respecti vely. S topc.oek, S3, coulc! be 
used tu stop the How uf the liquid through th e 
cell wh en clesireel. S4 was needed to allow air to 
escape frum the first cham ber of the cell whel1 
this was being ~illecl with liquid. 
Th~ cel l used was a cUllllJination conductivity 

cell and streaming potentia l cell. It consisted o f 

50 

T 
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a gla~s celltel' C(l lnpartl1lent (e) into which the 
diaphl'agm lIIaterial was packed, two perforated 
gli id clcctn Ides ( I ~), and two glass end cOllipart
II1l:nts ( G) with heavy glass flanges fitting up 
against the ,electrodes and which sen'ed as sup
pllrts fol' a clamp which held the whole cell 
tightly tllgether. In order to Iliake the cell water 
tight, thin I'ubher washe rs Cll t from dental dam 
rHilLer \\Tre pl<Lced l)t'tween the electrodes awl 
the glass, care IJl'i ng taken that these <lid 11 lit 
clI\'C'r am' of the surface oj the electrode which 
shll111d h~ exposed tu the cuntent s of the chamber 
(e). The electrodes were di sks made of I-II-i: 
l!,o ld, ol1e 111illillll'ter thick and 45 millimete rs in 
;Iialueter. The portion of the electr()(le which was 
l'xpos~d to the center compartillent (C) was per
fllrate d with one millimeter holes as thickly as 
possil)\c withllut appreciably lowering its strength. 

At a point {)n the ci rcu1ll ference of each gold 
disk was s(Jlden;d a platinu111 wire whi ch would 
dip into mercury cups (:\IC) and frolll which 
contact could IJe made with the electrical measur
ing er]Uip111 ent. F acility with which 1l1easure~ 
mt nts clluld be made wa s increased 11\' the use of 
two si x- poi lit d(luhle-t hrow switche; ( \ \' I and 
\\' ~). T o insl1re perfect contact in the switches, 
nll'l'cury cups a nd cnpper rnckers wcre used. " ' ith 
~ II itch (\ V)) the cell could he connected ei ther 
with the conductivity apparatus ,or the potcntio
l11ctric apparatus. It is necessary to pl ace a 
gr ounded copper shie ld around a ll the electrical 
parts of the apparat us to prcYent stray body ca
pacities fr01l1 influencing thc quaelrant electro
lIleter, (J, which was user! t o measure I I. This 
i n~tnlln;nt is a capacity potentio111eter ane] re
qllires an a lm'l;;t infinitesil11al amount of elcctri
city fl.)wing frolll the cJ.cc(\'flcics to chargc it. " ' itlt 
it, polarization tnluiJles were always either re
duced to a consta nt factllr o r totally eliminatcd. 

Switch ( '" ~) was wirec] to connect the 
'luadrant electrometer either tn the str·eaming po
tent ial cell or to a potentiometer ( L ) which 
~en'ed as a calihrating instrument. It 'I'as p[Jssi-
1)le to read potcntials to a n accuracy o f approxi
I\lateh' nne millh·olt. 

The conducti"ity of the liquid in the diaph ragm 
was measured with the aiel of a l)ridge ( n) , ear 
phones ( _ \ ), and high resistanccs ( l\e). 

The value of ( Ax ) was cletermined by measur
ing the res ista nc,e across the diaphrag m' while the 
li'luici. against which the ~-pote ntial is desired . 
was in the diaph ragm pores. Then, a ft e r all 
streaming potential measureme nts \\'ere cClmpJ.:?ted 
uron the sample. tlte "ce ll cflnstant" of the dia
phragm was ohtail1ed 11\' replaci ng all liquid in 
the diaphragm with X / IO K C I (or a more con
centrated 50111., i f needed), measuring the resis
t<lllCe across it and cakulatillg thc cell cOl1stant in 

- - ---'-

the lI ~ ua l Inanner for all)' conductil'ity cell. Theil 
[ru1l1 th e Illeasurements of resista nce ohtainC'd 
while the experimental liquid was present, and 
the "cell constant," the sJlecific conductivity (Ax ) 
uf thi s lic]uid was calcul ated. Care was taken tl) 
lise a s tandard solut ion of KCI (or ot her elec
trolytc ) which was of surficie,n t st rength tl) eli nl 
ina te all surface conducta nce eflects frolll the dia
phragm, when it was pn'scnt, in o rde r that the 
value o f the "cell constan t" should l)e C'IlTect. 

Frolll the values o f (P), (E), and (AK ) tl lll s 
ohtained. ~ was calcu lated. The cocfficient .)f 
"i~cosity ( '7) is equa l to 0.01. (D), the dielec
tric consta nt 0 f water, has the valuc 80. ( l' ), 
which is oh~ern~c1 in centimeters of ll1e rcu I'\', Illust 
he expressed ill ahsol ute units, that is, in- dynes. 
This is ohtained h.1 lIlultiplying the Clll. 11 g. oh
servcd hy the specific g ra vity of ll1ercury, 13.6, 
and the force of g ra\'it.l' in dynes acting on fine 
gralll, i. e .. 981. ( I ~), ohsen'ed in lIliJiinllts, lIlust 
I)e dil'ided hy 1000 to reciuce it to volts, and hy 
299.R6 to reduce \'olts to c, g. s. eledrnstatic units . 
(1 c. g. S. electrostatic unit = 299)';6 ahsolute 
\,.)It s.) ( ,\~), ohsen'cd in ohms· 1 ll1ust be lIlulti
plied by 9 x 1011 to convert it into c. g-. s . clcctro
~tatic unit s. ( I C. g. S. elect rostatic unit = 
')X lOll ahsolute ohl1l-(·l11s.) The "alue f)f ~ 01)
tained would k in elcctrostatic I1n its. III orriC!' 
to ,o iltain this "allle in H)ltS. it Inllst !Jc 11Iulti pli eu 
1\\' 290.86. 

. Then 

E A K 9 X 1011 X ~ x 3. 1~1() x _01 x 21)9}~(j 
~=--- x 

P 13.6 x 981 x 103 x 29').86 x SO 

EA s 
1.05% x 1O~ x ---

I' 

whl'l'l' (~) i:< expressed ill 1'f) 1t ~, ( 1-:) in In illil'ult s, 
(As) in reciprocal ohllls, and (P) ill ccnt illleters f)f 
nlel,('II'\·. 

\\,h;ther 01' nnt values of ~ ohtained hy the 
streall1ing potential Illethod a re id enti cal' with 
those ohta ined hI' the other l11ethocl" of e lectro
killetic Illeasuren;ents is an illlportant question 
which has had sOll1 e attent ion 11l1t which needs 
1l10re experimental wf)rk done on it. The elec
trn-osmosis forl11ula for tile vol ull1c (V) flowing 
in unit t illlc whell the cment ( i) is keJlt a COl;:' 
stant, and the streall1ing potential fonnula gi"e n 
ahove are hoth independent of tile dilllensio lls of 
the diaphragm. 

~i n 
v =---- ( el ectm-oslIlosis equation) 

E (stre.:ll ll ing potelttial equation) 
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I f the~e eq llatiun ~ are correctly deri,'ed and n<l 
term is oll1itted f r<lm <llIe which is considercd in 
the otlier, the relatioll 

\' Ii = E/ P should hold, 

Saxcn(1H) detenniued with the same apparatus 
the electrlJ-usmotically transferred volume (V), 
and alsIJ the putelltial (E), fur the streaming cur
rent. I Je used a clay plate for the diaphragm ancl, 
as liquids, solutions of zinc, cadmiulll alld copper 
sulfates with electrudes of the currespcllltlillg 
metals so as to eliminate pularizatiun distlJrl)ances, 
Thc \'alues which he uiJtained shuw a ,'ery c1.o~e 
approximation tu the identity of these ratios when 
the other varial)les are held cunstant , Values for 
the ,-potential obtained by either the electro-os
mosis, or streaming method, appear to I)e idelltical. 
Kanamaru C 1:11, on the other hand, has recentl v 
nl<'a ~ured the' -putential .of cellulose and reports 
that 'x = 2.6 ~" where ~x = that obtained by the 
streaming !'ull:ntial method and ,,, = that uh
tained from electro-osl11usis measurements. 

CompariscJIls of values for , olJtained fWIll 
streaming potential measurements l'x) and fronl 
elt·ctruphoresis measurement s (',,:) havc hecn 
made in thc case uf egg allJllmin. A IJntmsun PClI 

made l11easu rements ,0 f the electr<ll'huretic \'elocit v 
of quartz particles cuve red 'with egg albumin, su~
]lcnded in 0.02 i\1 acetic acid-sodium acetate Im f
fers, Briggs(~ 1 1 measured the ~treaming poten
tial oil a diaphragm of quartz powder, the surface 
uf which was satllrated with egg albumin. tie 
used solutiuns which were .000+ ;'1 in II Cl and 
LiCI, it I)cin~ impllssible to use the more concen
trated IJllffer solutions in the streaming potential 
determinatiun . \\'hile conditions were not iden
tical in the twu sets of experiments, Fig. 2sl1OIVS 
that the agreement uf the calculated \'al ues "f , 
were ,'cry close. The values fur 'H in this case 
were s lightly hig her thall those uf 'I':. this devia
tion becoming' mure marked at thC)~e pI I 's mo~t 
distant from the isoelectric point uf the protein. 
A bral11soll and Grossman (~~) later made elect ro
phuresis measurt'lIlent un egg albumin covered 
particles of quartz, using buffer soluti ons identical 
with those empluyed in the strea111ing potential 
experiments. I n this case, the values of 'I'] at 
those I'll's distant fro111 the isoelectric point 
were higher than those uf 'x, although the di f
f.erence obtained is small and is possibly due en
tirely to dilTerences in the purity of the protein 
nsed in the t \YO cases. 

\ \'hile more investigation is needed o n this 
prol,le111. it appears frolll existing data that \'alues 
of ,calculated frum electrophoresis. electru-os
mosis and strcaming potential measurements are 
proklbly identical, which, of comse, should be the 
case if the variol1s equations are correctly d·crived. 
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Fig.1-The variation of the ,-potential with PI! on egg albumin. 

1\1 ust 1I1easurements uf the streaming potential 
have I)een made ",ith glass capil1ary tubcs. I f tIll' 
streaming potential equation is corr·ect, the rat io 
Ell' should I)e cunstant for a given solutioll ane! 
given tube thruughout the enti re preSSl1re range 
wherein llon-turbulent flow "cctlrs through till' 
tube. Alsu since the dil11 ~n si()ns of the G'lJillarv 
do not appear in the eCJuation, the rat i,,' Eli' 
sh"uld he independent oi these dimcnsions So long 
as the tube (ur diaphmglll) cons ists of the same 
kind of material in all cases and the nature of the 
liquid phase is kept constant. In general thest' 
relationships ha,'e I)een found to hold true. Ilut 
exceptions haye been observed f wm time' to tinlc, 
which, in finally proven true, will require a re
yjsiun or extension of the streaming potential 
equatiun. 

Kru)'t(~3), and later l,ruyt and \'an der \Villi 
gen(~~), used the streaming potential til study tIl(' 
cCllnparati\'e eflects of electrolyt es on the '-potell
tial of a ~llrface a nd its relation to colloicl sta bil
ity. They used glass tuhes of variolls lengths ane! 
areas of cross section, and streamed electrol\'lL's 
of low concentration through them, under l11eas
ured hydrostatic pressurcs. They measured the 
E. 1\f. F. set up across the ends ()f the tul!c I))" 
means of non-polarizable Ag-AgCl electrodes amI 
a potentiometer, using a capi llary electwlIleter as 
the null in strument. For a given sample of glass 
and a given liquid, they found the value E/ I' to 
I)c cnnstant, but to be different for different Sall1 -
Jiles of glass,. I,ruyt puints out that (;rUII1-
hach(~;;1 in some studies on the influcnce of llon
elect rolytes. in a millinwlar KCl sultltion. upon th(' 
streaming potential. found that there was som!.' 
change in the E/P value given, as the cell was 
alluwed to sta nd for a few da,'s. lIe \'criliecl this 
observation, but fnund it to Ile so sl1lall as to I)e 
ncgligi blc for a l1 practical purposes. This shi ft 
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of the value of the ratio Ell' with time seems to 
be a rather general olJservation awl is evidently 
caused by sOll1e change in the chemical na ture uf 
the su rface (If the soli d as a result of long sta ti c 
contact with the liquid. It p roba hl y indicates a 
real change in t he ,-p"tential a nd there fore does 
not det ract from t he accl1 racy of t he ;,tream ing 
plltential equation. 

Bri ggs'I;", studying the streaming potentia l 
across a diaphragm ,"f cellulose pulp, found El l' 
to he constant ior a diaph raglll of given density. 
\\'hen, however, t he density ( i. e., the amlll1nt of 
pl1lp packeu into a given ~' "lullle) was cha nged, 
the value of E/ P varied. Th is apparent uevia
(i lln from the theorY was f(Jtl nu to be dtle to the 
fact that. in stich a ~li aphraglll . the cond tlcti\' ity of 
the liqu id in the pores was greatly infl uenced (at 
Low electrolyte contents) by ~u riace conducta nce. 
The specific cond uctivity o f the liq uid in IJlIl k (A) 
the refore could not he considered consta nt and 
ullcha nged when it IIccupied the pores of the dia
p hragm, as i" the ca~e with g lass capi lla ri es. It 
was necessary to measure the specific cond uct iv'ity 
of the liquid while in the diaphrag11l in the man
ner alr·~ady de~cri bed and use thi s value (A~) in 
the streallling plltential equation in place of A. 
T he value 

p 

wa s found to be constant so long as the same 
sample of celll1l ose pulp was used against the 
same liCJuid. 

.;\ Iartin a nd Curtner '1fo ) worked with c,ellulose 
diaphragms ant! used, besides water, ma nv or
ganic liquids as the fluid phase . They rel;orted 
t hat the value 

P 

was not constant with pressure htl t increased with 
increased P until a constant value was olJta ined a t 
fairly high pressures (ahove 200-400 111m. H g.) . 

Bull and Gortner (~ r.) (~ 7 ) found 

E '\H 

P 

to be cllnstant for cellulose diaphragms hut to 
vary with P for a powdered ql1ar tz diaph ragm the 
particle size of wh ich was not uni f,o rm. Fll r dia
phragms of unifllrm particle size, 

E A~ 

P 
was constant Inlt varied frlllli diaphragll1 to dia
phragm accord ing to t ite particle size, being lower 

fo r lower pa rticle d ia ll1eters. \\' ith pa rticl e sizes 
~'a rying f rom 100 p. down to 4.5 p. this va riation 
ill E A~ 

P 

was most noticahle. T hey conclude that the 
cha nge in E 

~ AR 

p 

with pa rticl e size is an evidence o f a n actual 
change in the ,-potenti a l with particle size and 
tha t the va riation in 

P 

with P, when using a diaphragm of non-uni form 
pa r ticles. is due to 5011le rearrangelll ent in di stribu
tion o f the par t icles ill the pat h o f the streaming 

• liquid as a r esult IIf higher pressures. S ince the 
p henumena is reversilJle , ther~ would have to he a 
reversihl e cha nge in the a rra ngement o f the 
particles . 

S imilarh ', White, Urban, Krick. and Va n 
Alta I ~,' ) d, ,, have found that the HI P value for 
capillaries with diamete rs a hove 60 p. is constant 
but hec, )mes progressively mllch lo wer as the di
ameters drop IJe lllw thi s value. \\'hether thi s may 
he due to an unmeasured increase in surface con
ductance , to a decrease in " or to a fa ilure in the 
streaming potent ial equation to account for all the 
va riables acting in cases o f sma ll pore diameters, 
it is not ye t possibl e to d ecide. Bull ,all ) (see a lso , 
A bram son 14") has otTer ed a ve ry plausihle ex
planati on o f th is phenomenon based upon the 
hypo thesis tha t, in tubes of small rad ius , a counter 
pressure de rived from elect ro-osmosis hecomes im
portant as compared to th e applied pressure and 
t hu s give~ ri se to an appa rent clecrea se in the 
El l" ra tio, a nd in " when in reality the re is no 
cha nge in , . The st reaming potential, E , se t up 
as the result o f forcing a liquid thm the tuhe 
should he capahle o f acting electro-os11l0tically 
upon the liquid in the tuhe. T he elect ro-osmo tic 
pressure. 1',. would act counter to the hydrostatic 
pressure applied to the liquid , a nd could he de
fi ned hy the equa ti on 

P1 =----

T he eq ua tiun d efining the p ressure effective 111 

se ttin g lip the stream ing potentia l would I)e 

41T 1,A E 

,D 
A t equilihrium the applied hydrostatic pressu re. 
P , would be partially neutrali zed by P I, the elec-
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tro-os1l1otic pressure, so that P2, the effective 
pressure in de ter11lini ng the streaming potential, 
would be less tha ll P by the amount PI . 

That is, 

2~E D 4""IA E 
P = PI + p~ = + --- . 

". r2 ~ D 

T he ra ti o P/P I 1V0ui d then he 

I'/f\ - - -+ 1 , 

F rom th is equation it is seen that, as the radiu s 
o f the tube hecomes very smal1, P I, beco mes in 
creasing ly important as compared with P. From 
the data of \\'hite, Urban, Krick (28J , and that o f 
Bul1 and Gortner (2 i J, Bul1 calculates that fu r 
tuks having a radius of 1 p- the value for 1\ is 
equal to almut 170 uf P while for tubes of 0.1 p
the value o f PI is about equal to P~, i. e., abuut 
5070 ,o f P. 

E tti sch and ZwanziglH IJ have found an increase 
in the value of E/ l' ( in a glass capillary ) with 
increasing pressure up to a pressure o f ahout 20 
cm. H~(), whell aqueous solution of NaCi was the 
liquid being forced thru the tube. A ft er thi s 
value o f P was reached, the value of E/P hecame 
nearl\, constant with increased values of P. \\,hen 
alcoho l-NaC I solutions were used as the stream
ing liquid the value of P ahove which E/P he
came constant was much higher. Re i chanlt (3~J 

uffers an explanation o f these obserYations hy 
picturing a difference between x , the distance 
apart o f the doul,le layers, and L , the di stance 
from the wall a t which maximum velocity o f fl ow 
is attained and thm increments of which the 
viscosity is at variance (-especially in immediate 
environment o f wall) with the viscosity for the 
whole. Thus if x < L and 'I signified the vis
cosity effective thm distance x, and "', that thm 
distance, L, then ~ would = 

x 

f '" d cp, not 
o 1,/ 

as in 11elmholtz's equation. By assuming that the 
boundary viscosity ,I' is a function o f th e 
applied pressure furcing the liquid thru the tulle, 
which is in accord with the theory o f Lamll " I I, it 
is possillie to explain the results o f E tti sch and 
Zwanzig. 

H owever, that such an explanation is needed 
has not been 110m out by results obtained by 
Bull 133 ' when repeating the work of E tti sch and 

Z\\'anzig. Bull used a pyrex tube and elimin
a ted ru bber connections in the system. l ie 
studi ed the st reami ng putential at pre~sures var);~ 
ing from 9 cm. H~U to 90 cm. H JJ, and with 
mi xtures of 10-;; normal NaC I' and etlw l or iso
prupyl alcohol, in which the alcohol con~en t ra ti on 
vari ed frum 0 to 80%-,. H e find s there is no 
ev idence uf a change in ~ with pressure and ill 
only two cases did (he curve ,which i ~ oh(ained 
by plotting E against P, fa il tl) pass thm thl' 
ori gin . In a ll cases the curve was a stra ight line 
hut in these twu cases it failed ( II pass thru the 
origi n. T his was exact ly what Ett isch ami Zwan
zig's data showed also, i. e., in their o llservations, 
Ell' was nut a constant but E/ l' + p was a 
constant , where p is the value of P when E = n. 
Bull found that in the cases of the two excep
tions (J iJserved, when the experiment was repeated 
a ft er the S\'stem had stood fIJ r several hou rs, t h ~ 
di screpanc(es disappeared and values of El l' I,e
came constant thruout the whule range of pres
sure. T he curves of E against P plotted from 
data obtained before and a ft er stand ing were 
parallel ( i. e. , their slopes were ide ntical ) the 
diff·e rence being that the form er clJrve fail ed tn 
pass thm the orig in whil e the latter did so. Bull 
feels tha t such result s as those o f I ~tti srh ami 
Zwanz ig may be due to fa ilure tn a ll ow sufficient 
time for equilihrium to be attained in th e interface 
he fore the readings a re made and that when thi s 
is done E/f' fo r a g iven tuhe will always he CIJI1-
stant. 

From these data it seems prollal,l e that the 
st reaming potential equation fa il s to hold for pore 
diameters which are very low. T hat it also fai ls 
fu r low values of P is not so li kely. However, 
ca reful work is yet required to definitel y settl e 
these questions. 

T he streaming potent ial method fIJr est il1lat ing 
~ has been found useful in nUl1l erous cases. 

Freundlich and Rona IH 4) and F reundlich and 
Etti sch l~r. J used thi s means til determine the value 
of ~ for a sample o f glass fllr which they also 
measured the <, ,o r transvel-se, potential hy use of 
the glass electrode of H aber and Klemensie
wicz(3IJ I. T hey found that ~ was not a functi on 
o f < and could vary entir.e ly independently of it. 

Kruyt (23) used this method to demonst rate the 
Ivotropic and val ence effects of salts upon the 
i -potential al a glass-water interface. Lachs and 
Biczyk 13i, have r epeated part of this work. 
13riggs 138) (39). using a cellulose diaphraglll, 
studied the Iy,otropic and valence effects of vari
uus salts upon the ~ -potential and upon the 
surface conductance along the interface cellulose
water solution. H e found, cuntrary to th e theory 
of Smoluchowski ( 40) which postula tes that there 
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should exist a direct relationship hetw~en these 
I wu interfacial phenolllena, that there was no ap
parent relationship betwcen them. This relat ion
ship has heen furth er studi ed by Bull and 
Gartner ' ~';'. 

Bull and Cortner lH , measured the temperature 
coefficient of , at water-cellulose and alcohol
cellul ose interfaces thm the temperature range of 
20°C.-51 °C. by I11 eans uf the streaI11ing potential 
method. They confirmed the earlier findings of 
Cruse, 41 '. who, working with a clay diaphragm, 
and I11easuring , by the electro-osmosis method. 
found a maximum in the temperature-,-potential 
curve for the water-soiid interface at ahout 3rC
.. woe. The tel11p~rature coefficient for the alco
hol-cellulose interface was positive thruout the 
range 0 f temperat ure studied. T he same au
thors '4a , demonst rated that no antagonist ic action 
upon' exists hetween i,ons of l\a and Ca. K and 
Xa. or ea and :--lg at a c·el1ul use-water interface. 
the effects of such ions being near ly additive in al1 
ca~es. 

:\lartin and Cortner lll ;) and Tensen and Cort
ner']" have studied th e stream'ing potentials set 
111' whe!1 pure organic liquids were furced th m 
c·ellulose and A I ~()a memhran es . T he calculated 
values of t. thereIn' ohtained have heen shown to 
hear an interest ing' a11(1 fundamental relationship 
to the mol ccular structures of t he~e liquids. In a 
hOI11ologou s series of alcuhols. for instance. the 
value calculated for , varies regularly in a step
wise manner from one memhrane of the se ries 
to another. That the streaming potential s oh
tained ill such systems Ilear a definite relationship 
to the di pole n10ment s of th~ Illolecules o f the 
liquids heing used . is indicated by the fact that 
those liquids which consist, of symmetrical mole
cul es, such as benzene and carhon tetrachlnrid·e, 
g ive no streaming-potential at all. while those 
which are known to hav·e very hi gh dipole mo
ments, such as nitrobenzene. show the highest 
streaming potenti als. 

I3ull and Gortner (H) have studied the streaming 
potential at a liquid-liquid interface. I n these 
experilll :"nts a small stream (If aqueous solution 
was forced frolll a jet containin g [lne electrode 
thru a \'olume of white paraffin oil after which 
it impinged upon another electrode. They point 
ollt that while compa rative \'a ll1es could he oh
taineel for the streaming potential at the li<ll1id 
liq uid interface in thi s manner, the values for' 
calculated therefrom on the hasis ,of the stream
ing potential equatilln were not co rrect hecause 
of the fact that neither side of the interface was 
~tatic. The term for slippage along the wall at 
the interface as intrcldl1ceci h\' Laml, 111' could 
certainly not I,l' neglecte(1 ill snch a case. 
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DISCUSSION 

lJr. lI! mId: Has it been your experiellce that 
a ll eleetrodes cOll1e to a cunstant value and rell1ain 
there a~ long a~ the pressure is constant ? In 
sOll1e work which 1 did they did nut come to a 
constant value. 

Dr. Hriyys: Generally the vaines are quite 
reproducible . Pularization of the electrudes dur
ing the ll1easurell1ent must be preve.nted. Us ing 
a quadrant electroll1eter. the circuit is open at all 
till1es and a negligible all1uunt .of current fl ow is 
needed to charge the ,electroll1eter. There is , 
therefore, nu appreciahle a l110unt of pulari zat ion, 
and the potential difference ll1easurell1ent rell1ains 
constant as long as the pressure rell1ains so. 

Dr. Coll{,I!: To what extent a re the \'alues 
reproducibl~ ? 

/Jr. Hri!/ys: Csing the sall1e diaph:'aglll and 
the sallie liquid the ratio E/ P is eonstant. The 
value .o f E is rcad to an accurac\' of about 1 ll1il
livult. the percentage error in' E is. therefore. 
higher as the value uf E decreases. The value of 
E/ P is then less accurate at low val ues of Ethan 
at high. 

Dr. Pricl?{': Is it pussible tn obtain st reaming 
putentials fur tissues? 

Dr. IJriUUs: By fo rcing a liquid nf sufficient
ly luw eunducti vity through a tbsne Illelllbra llC it 
shuuld he possihle tu ubtain a streaming potential. 
Surface conductance would IJe high. in a ll proba
hilitv and the accuracy with which Zeta could I>e 
calc~liated \\'ould depel;d upon how aeeurately thi s 
quantity cuuld be measured. 

nr. Cul{': I would think the difficult\· there 
would be that of determining the cell con~tant of 
the tissue. hecause the size and shape of the pore 
enters implieitly though not explieitly. lt is nec
essa rY to find out what the specific conductance 
of th~ liquid is when it is inside the pore . If one 
is trying tu work with a live membrane, there 

---------~ 

would have to be doubt as to whet hcr or nl)t it 
was still alive thruughllut the whole course uf the 
l11eas urement. 

!Jr. Hriyys: Streal11ing putential measure
l11ents can nut be Illade on systems in which the 
specific conduct ivity of the liquid is high, as 
wuuld be the case with must ti ssues bathed iII 
their nurmal fluids. The chief difficulty uf l11ak
ing streaming potential I11 casurel11ents un living 
tissues is this ,--that the liquid phases of sueh sys
tel11s a re re latively concentrated electrolyte solu
ti ons. 

Dr. M iillcr: " 'hat is the urder of change iII 
Zeta ]lotential with tel11perature. in the cases in
vestigated? 

Dr. Briygs: For the celluluse-wate r interface 
the variation is within a range of 2 tu 3 milli 
\'olts within the temperature range st udied (20° C 
-- 51 ° C) . At the cellul ose-alcohol interface the 
Zeta putential vari ed thruugh a ra nge of about 30 
l11illivolts fur the sal11e temperat ure change. 

Dr. M iill{'r: This is quite in agreel11cnt with 
what une would find usi ng the theory of the dif
fuse douhle layer. In this col11parison of yom 
measurements with the electrophoresis mcasure
l11ent s o f Zeta is the factor ..J. ur 6 lIsed in the 
electrophoresis -equation? 

Dr. A bral/lsu II : The factur..J. was used . The 
evidence which yields a good deal of justiticatiun 
for using the same factor in buth cquations will 
be presented in my paper I)n The Chclnical Co n
sti tution of A mphot'eric Surfaces. 

!Jr. Fricke: To what extent could the rlc\' ia
tion of El l' a t luw values of radius uf thc pore 
be accounted for by electru-osmosis ? 

!Jr. Brim}s: Bull has made l11easurel11en ts 
which thus far indi cate that not all th!.: 
d eviation obsen'ed can he accounted fur I>\' the 
electro-osmosis counterpressure, i. e. that a't lo\\' 
\'allles of pore radius there is an actual falling o ff 
uf the Zeta pote ntial. 

Dr. Cuh{,lI: A re these ]lures so small that the 
diffuse duuble layer would u\'erlap in the cent!.:r 
of the tuhe? 

Dr. Briygs: The effeet begins to be apparent 
in tubes having diallleters less than 60,". 

nr. Miill{'r: It is hardly to be e"peeted that 
the ,werlapping of the double layer would occur 
in tulJes of thi s diameter although it l11ight do so 
if the elect rulyte concentration of the liquid were 
very luw. 
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SURFACE CONDUCTANCE 
KENNET II S. COLE 

SIIIUllfC/r07(lski COllcff'1 

Thl: (' ((ect (,f a charged surface 011 the cu nduc
tivity (If an ekctmlyte in contact wit h it was first 
recognized by S II101uchowski in 1905. J Je pos
tulat ed the "rigid." or lI elll1hnltz, douhle layer 
with a surface 'charge density, -fT. for exalilple, 
Figure I , and an equal opposite charge " a t a 
distance d in the electrolyte. \\' hen an electric 

t, 
I 

Figure I 

field X is applied parallel to the surface. there is 
a uni forll1 \'e locity g radient o\,er the dista nce d. 
due tn the fo rce on the charge fT, a nd there is a 
IIni forll1 \'e locity for x > d. This is the pheno
lIIenon n f electro-osmosis, ancl the \'eloeit), as 
given by llelmholtz is 

x lJ t Xa 
u =---=--·d 

.f rr 'I 'I 

( I ) 

where t is the potential difference across the 
douhle layer. 0 the dielectric co nstant, and " the 
\·iscn~ity. The charge a is then ll1 0ving with the 
\·t:!ocitl· L\ and as such consti tutes a current den
sity I'~r unit length of surface 

J =X ua 

and the surface conductance 

lJifflfSf LaYfl' COllcff'1 

(2) 

It is only recently that quantitative data 0 11 the 
phenomenon have been taken, but at the same 
time it was being generally realized that the 

I fellllllOlt z dOllble laYl: r co ncept would have to be 
replaced by that o f the diffuse ionic layer o f 
Gou)', ( 19 10). a nd Oebye and Hiickel, (1923), 

~ 

t. 
I 

Figure II 

Figure 2. Usi ng the Debye approximation for 
low \'a lues of the t potentia l, the potential cf> at a 
di stallce x from the surface is 

where K is probability thickness uf the ion c1uUt!. 
Then the cha rge density at x 

K~]) -KX 

p=- --- </> =-aKe 
.f7r 

Electro-osll1osis takes place with the diffllse layer 
in exactly the same manner as for the Helmholtz 
layer except that the force 0 f the field X on the 
part of the cha;'ge in a layer of thickness d x 
Illoves it a little fa ster than the adjacellt layer 
nearer the surface a nd all of these increments of 
\'elocities ha\'e to be addecl together to give the 
" elocity a t any distallce x. The force equation 

d~1I XD d~</> 

F=-'I-=X p = --'- (3) 
dx:! .frr dx!! 

\\'hen illt egrated g i\'cs. 
(4) 

XD AfT - ~x 
u = -- (¢ - ~ ) = - - (1 - e ) 

4~~ K~ 
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The currellt dmsity due to the charge carried is 
then 

0: X a:! ?' - K X - K X 

J =J 11 I' d X = --J e ( ) - e ) d X 

u 'I 0 

a lJd the cl>lI(luctance. 
a:.! 

Al =--- C5 ) 
2 K ' I 

Thus we sec that the consideration of a diffuse 
laye r has not chan ged the surface co nducta nce 
equatiun deri "ed on the basis of a Helmholtz layer 
when d is replaced hy If:? K. 

I Ollie 1If ubility CUllcrpl 

There is. h"weve r. another fact or , unknown to 
H elmholt z and not considered hy Smoluchowski . 
that becomes obvious from uur present knowledge 
uf the structure of the diffuse layer. \\'e have 
said, until the present, that the electro-osmosis 
arose f rOl\1 the force exerted by the elect ric fi eld 
Ull the lIet <; harge in the water' without co nsider
ing the llla llner ill which thi s furce is transmitted 
tu the water. When the tield X is appli ed, it 
exert~ a force 0 11 each ion of X ZI e ( where e is 
the elec tronic charge and Zj the valence) amI in a 
very sbort time the ion reaches a yeloc ity where 
the viscous friction of the water prevent s a fur
tber increase and the veloc it v becomes constant. 
The reac tiun is then a force ·x ZI e that is applied 
hy each iO;l to the water by its motion through 
the water. I f there are equal numbers o f th e two 
iOlls of opposite charge. then the forc·es due to 
each are equal and opposite and tlwre is no lIet 
fo rce on the water. 1 f th ere is an excess (If posi
tiye ions, they will exert more forc·e 0 11 the water 
than the smaller numher o f negative ions which 
oppose th e Illotion, and the water wi ll te lld to 
move with the positive ions. but the velocities of 
ions o f both signs. relati ve to the wat er in their 
immediate vicinity, will remain unchanged in spite 
of whateve r movement there may be of that water 
as a whole. This motion of the ions through the 
water is not o f primary importance in othe r elec
trokinetic phenomena but should usually he re
sponsible for a considerable proportion of the 
surface conductance. Electrolytic co nducti vi ty de
pends upon the concentration 0 f ions p rese nt , the 
\'Clocity with which they move. and the charge 
they carry. If the measurement is \l1ade at a 
g reat distance from all houndaries. there are equa l 
positi ve and negative ionic charges and the water 
does not move as a whole, so we ba\'e the normal 
or bulk conductance. If tbe presenc::' of a charged 
surface alters the velocity or the concentration of 

a ny ions. then there is a cha llge of conducta nce in 
that region . T he differe nce h~tween the hulk 
conductance a nd the ohserved conductance is theil 
the su rface conductance. Thus if a surface r~
pelled ions uf hoth s ig ns (as a t a n ai r -water inter
face). th e concentration (J f ions would he less , 
the conductance less tban the hulk conrinctalH'C , 
a nd thi s pa rti cula r surface conductance would he 
nega tive. In a si milar mal1ner. if the concentra
tion of one iOI1 is dec reased from normal. the sttr-

b 
I 

Fig ure III 

face conductance due to it is negative. But if. a t 
the !>allIe t illle, the conce ntration of anothe r ion is 
increased above nfJrlnal. Figure 3. th e surface 
conductance due til it will be positive. a nd the ef
fect of both inns. depending upon which predum
inates, may be posi tive, negative or zero. 

Cel/eral Furlllu laliul/ 

In order tu me these ideas we shall exp ress the 
total conducta nce a t a ny arbitrary point in the 

eJ.~ctro l yte. As has heen sa id. the conductivity 
may. to a tirst approximation. be taken as the S lllll 

of the conductances due to the separate ions. T he 
current densi ty is th en J i = X Uj nj Zj e wh ere UI 

is the total veloci ty of tbe i ion under unit fi eld. 
ni a nd Zi a rc the ~oncentrat ion and valence re
spectively. T hen the to tal current density 

J = :::: J i = X:::; III nj Zj e 

and the cond uctance 

(6) 

The velocity II I is made tip of \'Clocit y a f the ion 
relative to water, \\'hich is the usual Illohilit \. ttj 
plus the vel ocity of th e water u. I f we f m 'ther 
say that the lllol.ecular concentrati on of salt in the 
center of a large body o f electrolyte is n mole
cules per cc. and each molecule is completely di s-
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sociated to produce 1'1 ions o f i type, and at the and if we let 
point under co nsidera tion there is a fractional e 2 1 

1I1 = - -
fl 

change of the concentrati on of the i ion Alo we 
ha ve 

A = ~ ( ll + til) n 1'1 (1 + AI ) ZI e (7) where fl is the fri ction cuefficient of the iun thell 

Sepa rating 

1\ u n e ~ 1'1 2 I 

+ u n e ~ AI 1'1 Zl 

+ 11 e ~ Ui [' j Zj 

+ n e ~ j.1 UI 1'1 Z, 

S ince there :s electric netltra lity in the bulk o f the 
liquid ~ 1'1 Zi = 0, while n ~ :::: UI PI ZI = A. is 
the bulk co nductance. The difference in conduc
tance. which is the stlrface conductance, becomes 

A. .\ -- ,\ . = u n e :::: j.1 1'1 ZI + 
n e :s AI til 1'1 ZI (8) 

Noting that nj.; 1'1 2 1 e = F'; is the contribution of 
the i ion to the net charge density p 

A. = u P + :s til PI (9) 

u , p a nd PI a re functiuns tlf the di stance from the 
surface , so we Illust integrate to get the surface 
conductance 

00 00 

A. = ' \1 + ' \ 2 = Ju p d x + :::: tI ,JPI d X 

1 f we let 
() 

00 

"I =.fp; d x 
o 

o 

since it is th e contributi on o f the i ion to the total 
cha rge 

00 

,\. = III p d x + :::: UI "I ( 10) 

a 

Dc/lyc A /,/,ro.rilllafio l/ Ca!clI!afiol/ 

In compllting the diffuse layer anal ogue o f the 
SlIlolllchowski conducta nce , we have already 
eva luated the first term with the Debye approxi 
ma tion. This approximation for a sa lt which 
ioni zes into only t\\'o ions per molecule gives 

"I = - ,,~ = u/ 2 
su 

u :.! 

,\. = --- + -- ( til -- u~) 
o 2 K 'I 2 

For other salt types . 
1'1 Z,2 

til = ------ " 
~ Vi Z l~ 

( 11 ) 

fY'.!. 

A. = -- + IT e ----------
21( 'I 

( 12) 

This formula , whic h has been deri\'ed on the 
Debye approxilllation, is applicable to , potentials 
up tu about IO m\·. 

GCl/cra! Ca!clI!al/:ol/. 

In cases where t is larger it is necessary tu use 
a lIlore -exact forlllula, which is somewhat more 
difficult to develup. In urder to sho w how thi s 
is accomplished , le t 

00 D 
q =fp d x = - -

X 471' 

d,p _ I DkTn 

d x = ~-2-;;--

• I 
~::::"I (e - 1) 

ZI e </> 

kT 

Integrating by parts, 

00 0 

Al =.fu F' d x =.fu d q 

o q .. 

o II 

--Jq d u = - . fq d u 
qo q .. 

S ubstituting for q. and noting 

D 
1I = - ('" -- ' ) 

4 Tr 'I 

from ( 3) we ha \'e .\ I 

D I DkTn 

-- 4 71' 'I -,J 2 71' 

--ZI e '" 

o kT J -,J:S 1'1 (e - I ) d <P , 

( 14 ) 

( IS) 

where, is the potential at x = 0 or <Po = , 



If "1 = "~ = 1', ' \1 

z e cp z e cp 

I 
,2kT 2 kT 

_D D k T n (' (' (e ) 
_J J -e dcp 

4 7T 'I V 27T . 
o 

2k T 

For .\ ~ we must evaluate 

ex;; 

O"i =.f Pi d X 

o 

- z, e cp 

00 

n e "I ZI.fCe 

o 

kT 
- I ) d x 

D I 27T 
=;:: n e 1'1 ZI --.'---

47T VD kTn 

_ ZI e cp 

kT 
a e - I 

J __ ZI e cp d cp . 

( 
kT 

~~"i (e - I ) 

1 f 1'1 == 1I!! == l' 

_ ZI e ' 

I DkTnll 
(e 

2kT ) O"i = ~ - 1 
27T 

So 

DkT 

C 16) 

C 17 ) 

A. = (0"1 + 0"2) + U. 0" 1 + U2 0"2 

(18) 

13S 
This expressiun can he consolidated co nsiderabl y 
since 

(Jt + 1T2 = 

and then 

(I 

"I == - ----
- Zi e , 

2 kT 
I +e 

1_ 7T 
V2 0 k T n,' 

1 [ 7T 'I Ae 1 
- 1 + ----
2 K ' I D k T 

COII//,arisoli ",ilh Olher D eri1 1oliolls 

C 19) 

UO) 

The relation a bo\'·e is, o f course, the same as 
that of Sllloluchowski when d = %0:' the ionic 
mohilities are neglected and, is small, a s has a l
ready been shown. The nex t development is that 
of Komagata, ( 1929) , for the case ()f a circular 
pore when , is s1JJa ll ·enough for the DeIJye ap
proximation to he used . The Smoluchowski con
ductance is neglected. ancl when K R ( k == p(lre 
radius) is la rge, the Bessel function of the solu 
tio n may be approximated to give the ionic mo
bility term of equation ( II). The other extreme, 
where the thickness o f the ion atmosphere is large 
compared to the pore racl iu s, has been indepen
dently clerived and will he discussed elsewhet'e. It 
is difficult to appraise the formulation hy Moon
ey, ( 1932), 'since it differs from the ahove equa
tion ( 18) a nd the deri vation has not been avai l
able. " 'ith the exception of a single term, agree
ment is obtained if ITt' 1T2 and fT have the coefii
cients 

h) (II (I' Z e ~ 
, -- ancl -- where w = sinh ---' 

1 + w 1 -w 1 -.} 2 k T 
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:' Ioone), states that he has considered the dis
turtion of the diffuse ionic layer by the elect ric 
fie ld. and since this effect has ,;ot be~n considered 
here. it mal' well he the reason for the differences 
in the fina l resul t. T he next derivati on publi shed 
was for a plane with small ,. and hath types of 
conductance were considered. givi ng equation 
(12), Cllle. 1932 . 
• 1t is difficult to discuss adeq llately the theo ry 

of Urhan and White. (1932). T hey hav·e as
slim ed fro m Stern' s theon·. ( 1924). of douhl e 
layer. that there is a num l~e r of catiolls equal to 

z e' 

,- DkTn 

~ -271' e ~ e 

2kT 

near the surface and an eq ual numher of anions 
on the surface. hoth of which give ri se to surfac·e 
conductance by lIIoving wi th their respect il'e mo
vi li ties as found in free slJlution. T he reasons for 
spli tting the equat iun ( 19) fo r IT and for taking 
a nurma l mobi li tl' fo r an adslll'l,ed ion seem in
su ffic ient in vie ll: of the omission of the Smolu
chowski term . 

The rcc·en t work of Uikel'll,an. ( 1933). seems 
aCt'urate and cOlllplete. al th uugh the development 
is sOlllcwhat all kward duc to the cnti re depcnd
ence upon the wOl-k IIf Gouy. T he ,-csults a r·e 
stated fo r a planc para llel slit. so the absolute 
valucs a re fo r t ll'O square cm . of surface and 
thereforc twice the ahuI'e. T he ·effect o f the sep
arat illn of th e surfaces is considered in some dc
ta il amI has, of course, heen neglected here. 
Bikerman also makes the most interesti ng sug
gestion that the Smoluchowski te rm should drop 
out at a comparatively low f req uency of measur
ing current while the ionic term should remain 
constant over t he range of pract ical f req llencies. 

EX/,erilllelltal Results 

After Smoluchowski's theoretical pred icti on of 
surface c()nductance, it was first found experi
mentally hy Stuck, (1912). There have heen 
lither qua litative ul,servations of it which ar·e 
quoted by Briggs, (1928), but the \'alue of , has 
usually not been given so that it was not possi hle 
to make a quantitative check. T he fi rst satis fac
torI' elata that have heen found are those of 
Briggs, (1928), on celluluse. amI it is un fort un
ate that the surface area is not al'ai lal,l e for a 
determination o f the ahsolute value of the con
ductance. Abramson, (1932), showed that for 
thcse data the'-e was a qualitative agreement with 
Sllloluchowski's theory when the ionic st rengt h of 
the slIlu tillns was correcteel for the ionic st rength 
of water . Usillg these same data fill' the lI11i -

I'alent chl orides it was shown, (Cole. 1932), that 
the conductance was a linea r fu nctiun o f the surf
ace cha rge, except at low surface charges, so that 
the ionic term was of much greater significance 
than the ,,2 or Smoluchowski term. It was 
necessa ry. however. to ascril )e an added conduc
tance to -CI- and the question was left open as to 
whether thi s was due to a mobility o f the adsorhed 
illns or due to the prese nce of molecular or Van 
de r \ \' aal forces which increased the conc·entra
ti on of ions 0 f both signs near the surface in pro
porti on to the charge. 
- T here has been considerable further work on 
packed cellulose done in Gartner's laboratory, 
Bull and Gartner ( 193 1) . bu t it will not be con
sidered here. since. as in Briggs' ( 1928) work. 
IJllth the surface area and the pore diameters in
volved cannot he det.ermined. 

T he first a tt empt at the al,solute value o f the 
conductance was lllade I,y McBaiu and Peaker, 
( 1929). but the ' potenti al is not given, and 
\ " hite et a l. ( 1932 ). have not ' been abl e to re
produce the data. The conductance was consid
e,-a bly la rger than calculated h)' 1100ne), from his 
formula . and he postulated a movement o f ad
surbed ions. ( 1932 ). 

Urban and White, ( 1932) . hav·e given data for 
tll'O concent ra tions of KC I in pyrex capilla ries . 
hut sta te in an earlier paper. \"hite. U rban and 
Van Atta ( 1932), that the potential s a re the 
maximum ohse rved with freshly prepared capil
la ri es and that' might decrease to the neighbor
hood of zero with but slight effect on the conduc
tance. However. the data are probahly th e IJest 
al'a ilable, and a recomputati on is worthwhile, 

TAB LE I. 

C \ LCUL \ TION OF Sll RFACE CONDUCTANCE FROM 

D ATA nF U RB.\N AND \" BITE 

A~o 
KC I , 

" A, A 2 Aso nhs, 
2.5,10 4 120 2910 .58 .62 1.20 1.35 
5.0 · 10-4 124 4650 .92 .99 1.91 2.24 

y 

M mI'. esu x 1 0~ mho. 

., 

cm. 

(Ta ble J). T he agreement is not a s good as that 
ol,ta ined hI' the authors with their form ula. It 
is, howeve~. in line with the conclusions drawn 
from the data of Briggs, and agreement is ob
ta ined if it is assumed tha t the charge adsorhed is 
onll' C I- , all of which mov·es with a velocitv he
t w~en 25 per cent. and 30 per cent. of noi-llIal. 
The weight of experimental evidence which is 
promised will decide whether U rban and White, 
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and Komagata or Smoluchu\\'ski, .\\O(lnel·, Col·e 
a nd l3ikenllall have a 1ll00'e nearly co rrect ' picture 
uf the mechan ism, 

RClllar/"'s 

The phelJOlllenCII1 of surface cllnductance ha~ 
all apparently sat isfactory and cOlllplete mathe
mat ical backgruund that has had a rapid recent 
develupl11l:nt. There is, at present. Sll littl e com
plete quantitat ive data that it is nllt possible to 
claim that the theory is well verified lJY experi-
11lent. The indicatiol1s are. hllwever. that the con
ductance. due to the changes of iunic concentra
tions near the charged surface. is of the same ,or 
der of magnitude as the electro-osmutic (Smoll1-
chuwsk i) term in ma11\' cases, and that it ma v he 
nece~sary tu supply a' mechan ism II'hich allows 
inns II f th~ sign (J f the adsorhed ions to pIa\' a 
more prllininent role than th e present theon: al
lows. There will prolmhl\' he need for a n e;;ten
sion of the theon' in th~ direction of smaller 
pores which ar·e ;11ore often encountered ill hio
logical systems. I t is to he hoped that the inves
tigatiun of surface conductance will give us a 
clearer insight into the mechani sm of interfacial 
ad sorptilln and will hell' to formulate possihle 
memhrane structlJres that will perform hiological 
tasks. 

Discllssion 

Dr. Fricke: \\'o111d vou care to disctlss the 
justi ficatiun for omitting the conductivity within 
the rigidity -IJOt1ndary ? . 

Dr. Cole: It seems quite possilile that the ions 
inside of the rigidity boundary may have a defi
nite mulJility ill a tangential electric fi eld , but. si nce 
thi s nwllilit y is not knuwn, it can onll' be- includcd 
in the theory in the form of an a;'hitra ry con
stant. 

Dr. ,lfiiller: I s it correct to aSSllme that the 
electr ic tield is the ~ame everywhere? 

Dr. Co!(': This assl1mption seems reasonalile 
f or the case of an ill finite plane, a nd a circular 
pore, wilen the solid is an insulator. 

Dr, Fricke : Seriuus errors might be commit
ted whell the pores are not straight alld whell end 
phel~omena are present. Is one justified in as
sl1ming that the viscusity is the same in the di f
fuse layer as in the hulk of the liquid ? 

Dr. ,--l broil/soil; Janet Daniels has measured 
the elect rophoretic mobility of protein in a series 
of alcohol-water mixtures up to 357" alcohol. 
where the charge density was constant. The di 
electric constant changed from 80 to 68 while the 
hulk vi scos ity changed .01 to ,02. The die\.ectric 
constant enters as the square root, and the viscos
ity directly, so that the changes were largely due 

-------
tn the latte r. The agreement of th e olJse n 'ed and 
ClHllputed mubi lities indicates that the viscusity ill 
the diffu~e laye r is the Slllle as ill bulk. 

\\' hat is found whcn the theory is a rbitrarily 
made to agree with I3riggs for KCI ? 

·Dr. Call'; The formula will agree fairly wcll 
with th e data on the univalent chlorides if it he 
assumed that all uf the surface charge is due to 
Cl and that it can move with alJout one-third tlf 
the mol)ilit)' in free solution. 

Dr. Cohell: The introduction flf thi s arlJit ran' 
correctiun factor. which causes the alio\'e data t~ 
fall into a consistent serics. is bllt a single in
stance, and Illay he unique. therefo re it does not 
merit undue importa nce. H owever, an examina
tion of thi ~ "arlJitrary' correction Illay fUI tlish a 
hint toward the solution of the pr{J1Jlelll. It is 
cOllcei\'al)l e that the behavior o f the iOlls involl'ed 
in surface conducta nce mal' he 1110difi ed IJ\' the 
forces peculiar to surfaces 'in such a mallllc'r that 
ordinary concepts o f c{)ncentration. etc., do no t 
apply without correction. 

Dr. Cole: (J lle might cxpect the Smolucho\\,
ski effect to playa large r part than it does ill Dr. 
Brigg's lll eaSUrellle llt ~, '1 hi s might he all exam
ple fo r Bikerman's suggest ion of the effect of the 
meas L1ring f requellc.\'. 

Dr. Frickc: Is there a possibility that part of 
the ohse1'l'ed resi5tance III a I' lJe deri I'ed f rOil! a 
polari za tioll resistance in the' celluluse diaphragm ? 
I f this were the case the resistance w!luld depend 
011 the frequency, and there should also lie a 
capacity elIed. A condenser would then be ne
cessary to ohtain a good bridge balance. 

Dr. Briggs: l\Ieasurements were made at the 
frequ ency of one thot15aml cycles. A condenser 
was not used in hridge but the end-point was per
fcctly sati s factory except at low concentratillns nf 
KC l. 

Dr, M IIdd : I would like to suggest that there 
are a nt11l1her 0 f physiolugical problems that 
might conceivably find a solution in the applica
tiOl! of this type of phenomena. There are the 
questi ons (Ii the kidl1ey and intestine secretion 
against osmotic pressure which are not explained 
by the ordinary laws of diffusion I.and osmotic 
pressure, 

Dr. ,--l bralllsoll: Has the surface cOllductance 
at prc tein sprfaces been measured ? 

Dr. Briggs: In my measurements of the 
streaming potentials a f protein the surface con
ductance was so low that it was practically negli
gible. Bull has also fuund thi s to be the case. 

Dr. Colil'JI: It seems clear that expe riment 
lags far hehind theo ry in the study of surface 
conductance. l\ r or·cover, Dr. Cole's f or1l1ulation 
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uf thc theon' shu\\'s that ~lIrfacc conductance on 
a stllid in co;ltact with an ekctrolvte is lle~et with 
seriods cOlllplicating factors that' cannut !Jc re
~olved readily, if at all. The latter appear tll IJe 
ahsent in the cas·e uf surface films lletween a sol
vent and its va pur phase, or an inert gas. Since 
films with measurahlc dimcnsions can be prc
pared from a var iety uf solvents and solutes, it 
would seem possihle to oiJtain experimental data 
of suffici·ent variet\' to form a hasis fur test of 
thc theoretical asp~cts. 

J)r.Cu/{'; I think that Dr. Cohcll's suggcstion 
is excellent. The cunducti\'it\· \·s. thicknes~ data 
for films and ~ jJotential data" frum electroph'lre
sis of air iJlIhbles should allow calclliation of the 
surface cond llctance and indicate the faults in the 
theory. 
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ON THE ABILITY OF MAMMALS TO SURVIVE WITHOUT BREATHING 
DR. LAURENCE IRVING 

.·}ssocia/{' l'ro/{'ssor of Physi%yy, UJli7'l'l'sity of ToroJito 

Tllc subject ahout which j wish til speak to
ni!!ht is the ahilit\' uf warm-hlooded animals to 
sU~" ivc under circ'ums(;]nc('s in which respiration 
is temporarily impusslhle. j n the ca,e of man, 
the requirement uf oxygen is one uf the must in
sistent and will not t.olerate any interruption fllr 
mure than a minllte or so. I t is quite di tIerent 
fmm the other essential requirements. The 
period during which an individual ma), survive 
without respiration, being limited to such a short 
time, leaves only a very narrow margin separating 
him frum the terminatiun of existencc from lack 
of oxygen. 

This narrow margin has had an extremely 
il1lportant inAuence on the hahits and acti\'ities of 
hUlllan individuals. The termination of human 
Ii ie usuall \' results f n 1m the interrnpti'ln 
o f resJlirat~ry activity as a whole. (lr it may 
lie that sOllie essential link in the respiratory ur 
circulatory system is affected and the organism 
ceases tu functiun. The peril of <lenth is always 
close in the matter of respiratury function. and 
realization of the imminent danf:cr of asphyxia 
llrings forth the most powerful protective re
SI)(lIlses. 

The period during whieh one may rea,onalJiy 
hold his breath determines the timing of IlIllSical 
notation. It rcstrit.:ts the human environment and 
sets a definite limit as to time and depth to which 
man may penetrate the sea. 

I f the respiratiun were temporarily arrested, 
the period to which any (Jne of us c'lldd huld his 
llrl'ath would he ahollt forty-fi,·(, seconds. If, 
howevC\', we IIlade sOllie previol1s preparation, 

such as furced deep breathing, that period might 
be extended to five or six minutes. If to that 
periud of pr·eparatury deep hreat hing, were added 
the respiratiun uf oxygen, the time might be ex
tended to 10-15 mi nutes. This device was made 
Ilse uf in the preparation of spri nt swimmers 
frolll one country in the last Olympic games . 

The rate uf uxygen consumption is probably 
the factor which determines the tim e during 
which the breath may be held. FOl- a perso n at 
rest we can take the oxygen consulllPti on to he 
250 cc. per minute: with unly quite moderate 
activity, sitch as walking, 7-800 cc. per minut~ 
is required. Fur l':limhing or moderately vigorous 
exercise, the consllmption may ri se to 1200 cc. 
per minute. A l\larathon runner, running seven
tecn kilometers per hour may consume as much 
as 3500 cc. per minu te. Against these require
mcnts we find that the ord inary individual has a 
certain capacity for the sturage of oxygen. Stor
age in the lungs is one important factor to con
sider. The su-calleel "vital capacity" amounts tn 
abuut 1 Uyi:, ,If the body weight. A 70 kilugram 
man would thus contain 7 liters of air in hi s 
IUllgs. Uf the se\'en liters uf air. less than one
fi fth WOll id be oxygen available fur respiratory 
requirements. The quantity of oxygen which 
would he present in the lungs would then not 
amount to mure than 1200 ces. Furthermore, a 
certain amoltnt (If oxygen which would be stored 
in the blood would he available. A ll owi ng ap
proximately 770 of hody weight as made up o f 
I Ji()nd, with an average oxygen co ntent of 16-17 
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ccms. per 100 CC111 . of bloud, wc should lind that 
the total quantity ,0 f oxygen in thc bl uod woul d 
Le 1-;00 ccs . 

In addition to thcse l11ure apparcnt storcs of 
oxygen, we have other body Huids which arc 
more or less saturater] with oxygen. Assuming 
the tension of oxygen in tissue fluids to he ahout 
equal to atmospheric oxygcn, thcrc coul d he dis
solved in thc tissues 1000 ccs., making the total 
amount storcd in the human IJody about thrce 
liters. T his, 0 f course, is a maximulll fig ure. 
Actually it is qui te impossible that the ent ire 
quantity wuul d be avaIlablc for use; then: must 
a lways exist a certa in grad ient which s·erves to 
force the oxygen from the places where it is 
stored into the muscles and other tissues where 
it is to be consumed . Probably not more than 
one-half the total sto red oxygen wo uld be avail
a ble for use i f respi ration were arrcsted. This 
would amount to about 1500 ccs. Since thc oxy
gen requiremen t at rest is 260 ccs. per mi nute, this 
would seem to all ow for survival without respira
ti on for a bout 6 minutes. That is just about the 
limit 0 f human survival without previous prcpar
ati on. but it is not possible to hold out so long 
voluntarily, 

1 t is abo tru e that in addition to the store of 
oxygen that is di ssol ved in tissues and hlood 
there exi sts in the " oxygen debt" an important 
means for maintaining the muscle tissues during 
a period when oxygen is not avai lable. It oper
ates by the trans formatio n of glycogen into lactic 
acid without the inten 'ent ion of oxygen. This 
reaction yi~ld s energy which can he applied til 
lI111scular acti vity. \\'hen oxygen is a\·ai lal ll e. the 
lactic acid is rcmovcd hy an oxidat ive process. 
The oxygen dcht can he measurcd hy detcrmining 
an individual's hasal metaholic requ ircments . get
ting him to cngage in violent muscular act ivity 
and measuring the oxygen consumption during 
recovery. :'Iro re oxygen is invariably consumed 
during recovery than is needed for ordinary 
maintainance and thi s extra amount indicatcs to 
what extent the indi vidua l has go ne beyond his 
means during th e acti vity. A supply of encrgy 
becomes available in thi s way which would be 
equivalent to that furni shed by fifteen lite rs of 
oxygen in the case o f a trained athl ete. 

In contrast to the total stored oxygen of three 
liters. fift een liters is quitc a large amount. and 
one would be inclincr] to turn to it to provide 
means for sllrvival when respiration is arrested. 
H owev·er, it is availablc o nl y for muscul a r act i\'
it)', and is not used hy any tis~ue other than ll lllscle. 
So that whil e the oxygen debt may serve vcry 
well to carry on muscular acti vi ty <luri ng a shor t 
period of asphyxia. it does not solve the problem 
for the important non-muscular tissues, such as 
the heart anel brain. 

Sincc the res()urces which have heen examined 
du 1I0t provide the means fo r surviva l dnring ex
tended peri()els u f asphyxia, we can scarccly see 
how it wo ul d hc pns~ihl e for man to adapt them 
t() make longcr survival possihle. l\ lanyanimals. 
on the uther hand, are superior to man in this 
respect. The first systemic wllrk on thi s subj ect 
was donc seventy ycars ago hy Paul Bcrt. H c 
determined the period during which a number of 
animals survived forced submergence under 
water . Various terrcstrial an imals. such as thc 
dog. cat, rabbit, and hen, survived for fr0111 2 to 
4 minutes unclcr thesc cond itions. Simila l' tcsts 
of animals with a partly aqllatic habitat. such as 
gulls. indicateel that they were not pa rticularl y 
superiOl' to thc others in this conncction. But 
the ordinary domestic duck. which is usually not 
an actively aCjuatic animal. sur vivcd fo r a period 
of 10- 15 minutes: a scal, (one which was not in 
very good condition) was st ill moving at the end 
of 15 minutes. and thc heart continucd to beat for 
23 min utes a fter immersion. 

I t is of intcrcst to cIJnsider his obsen'ati oll s on 
the peculia r ahility of young animals to rcsist 
asphyxia. .l\ew horn rats would survive thirty 
minutes: fIJr adults the lim it of survi val was 
ahout two minutes. During development the 
period which they sllrvived progress ively dimin
ished. This remarkahlc capacity for resistancc tn 
asphyxia in new bol'l1 ani mals is p rohahly relatcd 
to thc necessity f.or suelden dcvelopment at birth 
from a condition in which the respiratory appar
atus has not Ileen in use. A t the timc o f hirth in 
mammals there must occur a pcr iod when rcspir
ation as sllch is fIuite impossi ble. Respirati on 
starts sClme\vhat hcs itanth' and olli v after some 
time eloes it IIccoll1c rcgt;la rly and ' firmly esta b
lished. llut ollce estahl ished there is no further 
internll,tion. 

Thc ahm··e cxperimcnts would appeal' to he 
rather artificial. and would sca rcely g ive the ani 
mal a chance to demonst rate its full abilit\· to 
res ist asphyxiation. On looking th rough thc ii te r 
ature tn ascertain the opinio n of the various 
authors lin the duration of the peri od under which 
c1iving animals can sunive. we find that the in
formation is quite uncertain. H ill has said that 
the human limit was prohal,ly tha t of a pearl 
diver, who remained sulllllcrged fo r over 4 min
utes. Parker mentions that the r.egula r respira
tory interval of thc Florida manatec may he as 
IIJng as 20 minutes. Beyond this th c fi gures are 
not so cer ta in . 

The largest mammal. which is lllost ahl e in its 
capacity to dive. is the whalc. O n accollnt o f the 
cond itions of ohservation and the somewhat ro
mantic Ha\'or which attaches itself t IJ whaling 
stories. we find that authors show a good deal o f 
hesitatiun in cUllllllitti ng thelll selves as to the 
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peri(,d duri 1Ig- which a whale can rell1a111 sub
lI1erg-ed, ThIs hesitatiun is un fo rtunately nut ap
parellt with uther authurs-one reference states 
that a whale may remain sublll erged for as long 
as 10- 12 huurs. ~lost uf the publications which 
unc would consider fairly reliahle, howeve r, set 
the lill1it oi ~nbmergence at about an hour or all 
hour and a quarter. It is d ifficult to make ac
curate uhscrvations o f this kind, I tried myself 
line time to time the dive of a loon. The 'loon 
suhmerged and the next time I saw him was 
about 12 mi Ilutes later. Some people, and I am 
amung them, are skeptical of this measurelllent , 
and others think it un fa ir- that the loon could 
act ua lly do much het ter than that. T here are re
I'orts that loo ns have been caught on set lines at 
150 ft. depth, which shows its abili ty to travel 
under \\·ater. The "Uld Squaw" is said to have 
been captllred in net s in the Great Lakes at 
(k' l'ths of l l)() ft., which indicates a considerable 
diving ahility. 

So we sec that certain mammals have a capac
ity fur resisting- asphyx ia which far exceeds the 
al ,ilit\, of man, and, as a mat ter of fact, exceeds 
the c;tpacity which we would expect on the hasis 
uf the aillount of oxygen stored. That being the 
case thcll , wc might consider what possible modi
fications might occur which would adapt them to 
survival. 1 hcre Illig-ht be an increased vital ca
paci ty, with an increase of ai r stored in the lungs. 
This capacity might possibly be doubled; on the 
uther han(1, if it we re to be mllch more than 
duubled th ere would hardly he space a\'a il able in 
the body to arcolllOdate it. Birds in particular 
ha\'e made use of the larger capacity of their 
respiratory apparatus to increase to sume ext·ent 
thei r capacity for survival. l\f r . Foster a nd r 
examined the vital capacity of the duck, and 
f(lund that its vital ca pacity was actually double 
that which would he expected from a mammal of 
the same size. But this increase is not sufficient 
to account fu r the enlarged capacity fo r su rvival 
which has !.cen ohserved in certain animal s. 

f\n increase in the volume of hl ond might he 
con~idered as a possi bility. So many authors 
have called attention to the vascular networks of 
many diving animals, the so-call ed retia miriahilia 
which are quite conspicuous and which w01l1d 
seem to give tn the animal a greater capacity for 
blood and hence for oxygen storage in the hlood. 
It is \'Cry difficult to see. however, where there 
woulel he space for the visceral anel ot her organs 
if the vital capacity were to be doubled , amI the 
blood content also. Douhling the vital capacity 
and l,loocl volul1lC' would take up 35'7(' of the en
tire body weight. If then we could gi\'e the a ni 
mal only a slight additiun to its ability to sUf\·i\·e, 
making the limit three minutes, possibly, instead 

of 1-2. it would not seem worth while tu collsider 
these modificatiuns in the respiratory or circula
tory system as suffici ent to adapt an animal like 
the whale to attain it s out standing submergence 
and under water activity. 

\ \ ' e should abo consider the capacity for con
tracting a greater oxygen debt. That seeills at 
first sight a tempting possibility to invest igate. 
But if we were to increase the oxygen dellt, it 
would only influence the capacity for mainta ining 
muscular activity for a longer period of til1le. I 
do nlA think. therefol'e, that the difficulti es of 
nlln-di\'ing animal s rests in the maintenance of 
the muscles; the oxygen supply for an a rm or leg 
may he cut off for 10-15 minutes with.out g reat 
disculll fo rt , and for an hour withuut actual se r
iuus damage tu the part. The difii.culty seems tu 
arise in protecting the lllore sellsiti\:e tissues, such 
as the heart and brain, which are damaged at 
once by asphyxia. 

It llsually happens that when we examille an 
an imal part by part amI then attempt to recreate 
the whule hy the addition 0 f parts, we fi nd that 
the \vhole animal is quite different from the sum 
of its component parts. There are add itional 
processes by which parts a re made to c()operate 
together, a particular type of integration which 
c()mpletes the working organism. 

The mcchallism for the control of thi s integra
tion 'Ne rega rd as the central nervous system. If 
we he},lllg to one grou]> of hiologists . 1 we a rc 
likely to call it hehavior, or, examin~ it as 
l'hy;itllogi st~ , \\'e are more apt to anal):le this 
hcha\'ior into its component parts, and refer til 
these a:; retlexes. It seems possi ble that it might he 
pertinent to examine some of the reflexes of di\'
ing ani mals to see whether they may be respon
sible fo r some degree of protectilln fn'lll as
phyxia. The first information which appears was 
puhlished agai n hy Paul Bert on the heh;1\' ior of 
the duck when forcihlv su bmer~ecl in wate r. It 
remained quite quiet f~r from 10 to 15 minutes. 
lust he fnre the termina tion of its existence. it 
ga\'e sell ne COIl\"lllsive movements, hut remained 
otherwise verv still. This is quite in contrast to 
ter re..; trial animal s. which, when suhmeq~ecl, or 
when the trachea is clamped, i1llmed iately pcr
fllrm con\"ldsi\'e movements which hlindl \' attempt 
to hring relief from asphuia. They ~re 'I llite 
Jlurposeles, movements \\'hich actually ~e l'\'e til 
termillat e their existence more Cluickh·. The 
duck, on the other hanrl. consen 'es it s el;e rgy hy 
f' lilllinating all n1ll5Ctllal' ac th·ih'. That process 
has heen quite definitelY worked out as a pa r tictl
Jar reflex ·reaction. e\'~ked by postural stimllii 
which give this I'fltction even when the nnimal is 
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uut of wate r . The stimulus is given ily holding 
the head or neck in a ce rtain position, which is 
similar to the o ne assumed swimll1ing under 
water, with the head an d neck extended and 
slightly depressed. \Vhen a duck is held in this 
po~ iti()n , a ll activity of the an imal ceases even 
though it is out of water. The same sort "f re
fl ex in hihit ion o f muscular activity can also he 
seen in tIle lI1uskrat under a st imulus o i the salll e 
kine!. Activity of the respiratory muscles i ~ in
hibited as well. respiratory movement s are at once 
ahandoned : a duck or muskrat can be held in that 
position for 10-15 minutes and no attempt to 
breathe wi ll he made. That type of refl ex is oh
viously of adaptive nature in favoring certain 
a nimals for existence under water. 

A long with the depression of skeptical activity 
and the eessati on o f the wo rking of the respira
tory system , the following observation has bee n 
made by l{ichet. Inhibition and reta rda tion of 
the hea rt beat occurred during suhmergenc.e. 
\Vllcn the vagus nerve in a duck is cut it docs not 
survive any longer than a hen would under the 
same cnndit ions. T hi s reflex mechani sllJ then 
seems to have a definite positive effect in p ro
tecting an animal during diving. 

Even so, whil e it may inhihit the acti vity "f 
the anima l, it would not abolish its hasal meta
lXllic requirements, and we a re still faced wit h 
the pruhlem o f how these'animal s survive fo r sn 
long a peri od. Grat iolet in 1860 maele ce rta in ob
servations on the vascula r structure of th e hippo
potamlls. 1 f,e claimed that there was a IlIusctdar 
hand which passed ahout the vena cava about 
where it went through the diaphragm. J Ie he
li e\'Cd it had the ability to contract and t() prevent 
the remainder of the hlood frol11 returning to the 
heart. J-Ie thought that such a mechanism would 
he useful in prevcntin~ the engorgement o f heart 
a nd hrain whi ch was supposed to occur during 
asphyxia. The idea of "engorgement" may be 
injected into the di~cu ssion by reaso n of one's 
own sensations during asphyxiation, when the 
cerebral vessels seem to be engorged and the 
heart feels strai ned; but whether the mechani sm 
works ill just that way seems rather doubtful. O n 
the of her hanel. if such a device shut off a large 

part uf the posterior ret urning circulation and 
~hut it down to just what wa~ able to pass 
through the anterior venous return then it would 
be possible for such oxygen as was ~tored to he 
ut ili zed by thuse organs which are particularly 
sensitive to oxygen wallt. Uther tiss ues can get 
along with the help of the ,oxygen debt proc·ess, 
hu t the hea rt ane! brain have no such device to ai d 
them . 

In recent years Illf)I'e and more attention has 
been paid to cer·ebral ane! coronary circulation, 
wit h the result that it is apparent that the condi
tiun of control in those systems i~ quite uniqu e 
from the type of control extended over ordinary 
systemic cil·culation. \\'e find suggestions o f this 
ill the apparently oppos ite action of histal1line and 
ad renalin on coronary circ ulation. \Ve lea rn a ls" 
irol11 Lenox alld Gibi)~ , that if 570 ca rhllil dioxi d<: 
is breathed and the cerebral circulation is judged 
IJY th e amount of oxygen in the blood returning 
through the jugular vein. that the cerebral circu
lat ion will be accelerated by as l1Iuch as 4J'i~. 
while circulatilJn returning through the felllora l 
vein is even diminished. T here is then a relation 
between the cerebral and systemic ci rculatil)J1. 
wh ich under cunditio!]s os ilsphyxiatilln WOlll d 
serve to conservc the uxygen supply for the IIl1lre 
sellsiti\'c tissues, leavillg the ot hers to develop all 
.oxygen debt. 

I fee l that when we can not find ei ther chemica l 
ur physica l processes in the avian or mammal 
hody which would adapt them fo r suhmergence. 
that we should tum our attenti on to refl ex ad
justl1lents. It lIli ght he pointed ou t that the physi
cal-chel1lical and JIIusculal- sysel1lS in lIIanllllals 
are rel1la rkahly alike, for tl~e blood and nltl :,cks 
apparently ha\'e the same characterists ill a ll 
forms and the elements of the nervous S\'s tellJ are 
so silllilar as to he pract ically ic1elltica( Su w~ 
call see that throughout the operatioll o f the 
fo )'ces of evolut ion the physical and chel1lical 
processes have remained extremely constan t, 
l1J ai ntained in an apparently rigid m':;I c1. On th(' 
other hand, the adaptat ion of va rious g roUJlS til 
different envi rOIl Jllent s indicates a remarkabl e 
degree of plastici ty in the nervous system in the 
integration of these esse ntially simi lar tll'galls for 
v·~ry different hahit s of life. 

TRANSLOCATIONS IN THE MOUSE AND THEIR EFFECT ON DEVELOPMENT 
DR. GEORGE D. SNELL . ELS I E nOVE ~J.\ NN . Al':V. \V JI.J..\RD I-IoLL.INIlER 

Dcpartlllcllt of Zonlogy, Ull i'1 'crsitY'of T('xas 

An experiment which has been in progress dur
ing the past two yea rs has showlI that when JIIa le 
mice are X-ra~'ed with doses in the neighl Jorhnod 
of 600 Roentgen-units and l1Iated to norJllal fe
males, approxi mately one third of their prngen\ 
show induced heritable variations. By far the 

cOlllmollest of these " aria tiIJns consi~ts "f a ten
dency to produce sJllall li tte rs. Ii sually compri sing 
four )'Ilung or less. in ste~cl of the usual sel-e ll 0)' 

e ight. FOJ- con\"(~J1 i ence this tendellc\' tll\\'arc1~ 

s l~all litter size has J.c·en termed ~e l;l i - s t e rilit v, 
a mI evidence will l,e presented that it is due to t1;e 
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p re~e ll ce of tra nsloca tiolls induced by the x - ray 
trea tment. Of III PI indi\'idual s from x-raved 
falhers. 33 we re prohahly semi -ste rile. as against 
nllne in the conlrol. Of these 33. 10 were select
ed for intensi\'e stud \', first, of the inheritance of 
uf the trait. seroncl,' of the emlJryolllgical impli
catioJ] s of the sma ll litt·er size, and it is the re
sults uf this st udy that are repmted helow. 

Up to the present time the genetic investigation 
has heen conf-ined to determining whether s·emi
sterile indi \'idual s transmit the trait to th eir pro
geny, a lld if so, to what proportion ~)f the ir p)'()
ae llV. III the ca~e of all ten of the semi-sterile 
~to~ks, it was fllund that the tendency til pl'< 'duce 
small litters was passed hy the original semi-ster
ile individuals to a part of their desce mlants. 
Semi -steri le ;\I a le F , 146 gave the la rgest llltlll -
11('r oi II/Tspring anrl therd, ·re is selected fo r fur
ther discussion . In arcAlrrlance with the practice 
f"llowed throughout the expe riment. l\ lale 1"1 140 
was outcrosseu to females of an untr·eated inllred 
slllck. Th is rules out the possibility that his small 
litt <:: r ~ we re due to the segre~ation "f reces,ivl' 
letilal genes. lly these fe lllales he had 26 yotlllg 
in 7 litt e rs. a n a\'erage of 3.7 young per litt er. 
This litt er size differs signiticantl\' fr"m the lit
te r size <If ahout g which is cknacteristic of these 
females when mated to nmmal mal es. Eighteen 
"i the;.e F~ young were raised anci again out
crossecl to a normal stock to give the Vj. Three 
of the~e F:l's hv a semi -steril e F~ mal e were al so 
raised amI simflarh' otltcrossed to make up a to
tal of 21 inclividuai~ from the mating semi-sterile 
X normal. A Illllllher of litt ers. in most cases 
f-i\'C o r lIIore, were raised from each IIf these 21 
individual s to determine whether or not they had 
inherited. in whole or in part, the semi-sterility of 
their fa the rs. It was found that thev fe ll into 
1\\'0 ~roups. fir~t. a group of 12 wl;o~e litters 
a \'Crag <!d 5.8 or less young. second. a grollp of 9 
\\·hose litte rs averaged 7.8 or more young. 
Twelve. therefore. were semi-steri le and nine nor
mal. \\'hil e t he~e figures are not suffi cientl y ex
tensive til estahli sh the exact ratio of sell1i-ste ril es 
to normals occurring among the progeny o f semi
s terile individuals. they are a satisfactory appmxi
ma tilln tn the 1 : 1 r:ttio which is expected on the 
assumplillll that semi -sterility is due to the pres
enc·e of a tra nslocatioll. l\fany additional data 
ha\'e hel'n ohta ined which are in accord with the 
\·iew that a sellli -sterile indi vidual lrilllS;llits the 
t"ait t o half it s prllgeny. though no otlier one ill
di\·idual has het'n tested as thoroughlv as l\fa le 
1'1 140 . . . 

Small l i ((.~ r size. prawn In' the a hm'e clata to 
lIe a transmi ss ihle trait. has heen shown in an 
('Illllryolll.gical il1\'estigatilln to he due to the intra
lItl'rine death of a porti.nll of the elllbrvlIs. In th e 
case of IlI l)st st'mi-sterile stocks the ;uajority uf 

nonviable emhr.' os dege llerate at about the tillle 
of implantation. lea \'illg. hllwever, swellings or 
~lJlid moles which persist fo r six or nw re days 
amI mark their location ill the uterus. T he re
mainder of the llllllviahle emhryos de\'elop f ur
ther, usually sh'lwing a t 12 to 14 uays gross all
llormalities in which the ce ntral nervllus system 
is m ost cOllSpicUIIllSly affected. The abnormali
ties can generally IJe. classif-ied as one of two 
types . The first o f these is a type in which th~ 
neural tuhe , 1;1 whole or in part. fails til cl"s·c 
over. ;\ Inst COn1l1l0nl\' onlv the anterior end re
mains open. p r .. duc il1g a n; onster in which that 
part of the hrain nonnall\' fo rming the inner sur
face r ellla ins exposed to the outside. Less com
llIonl\' tl!.:: whol<.: neural tulle faib to close. n:
snltil;g in complete spina iJi fida. I n the seconcl 
type tbe neu ral tuhe closes throughout it s length. 
hut becollles distended so that it has til iold III' 

kink to adapt itsclf to the availahle space. Ce r
ta in inrlividuals of the first type occasionally cnllle 
to terlll. IlIIt the majority die before term and a r t 
resorbed. Both of th~se type~ are produced Ily 
most "f the semi -ste ril e stocks. and vary within 
wide lil1lib accllrding to the stock froll'l \\'hich 
they come. \\,ithill anyone stock. ho\\'ever. lhey 
show a certain amount o f ulli forlllity. 

Of 971 embryos frotH 10 se mi-sterile· ~!ocks, 
rang ing in age fro111 10 [0 14 days. 507, o r 5') ),<" 
\\'(' re degellerate Ilr ahnormal. 67 heing Illon~(.e rs . 
One semi -~tcri le qock. X ... 109 produced 29 IIf 
these monsters lIut 0 f a tntal of only 1 R.'l young. 
hut a ll l'xcept two of the remaining nine stock s 
pr(~duced at I ca~t one monster. In a cOlllrol 
group of 213 emhryos. 30. o r 13 71' \\'ere degener
a te. (jnly 3 were m onsters. these 3 all heing of 
the distended cen tral llen 'OIlS sy . .;tem t \' pe. 

In s(lIne of the se nli-sterile stocks there is rea
son to belie\'e that two or more translm:a ticJlls are 
!Irese nt. This i~ indicated by th(' hi gh percentage 
"f degenerate emhryos. a nd by the fact that a 
greater or J.es~ degree of semi-sterility is tralls
mitted tn cOll siderably m ore than half the pro
geny. In the case of the others. however . less 
than a il e half o f the zygotes are 1I0nviahle. allont 
3R % in tho case flf stock 146. for txalllllle. Thi s 
is in accord with the results ohtained hy Dohz
hanskv and Sturte\·ant. and h\' Glass. £'or'recipl'O
cal tr~nslocati"n s involving the second and third 
chromosomes of Dro.;;ophila. These ill\'('s ti gators 
ha\'e found that somewhat less than half o f the 
gal11etes prllduced hy a ll individual hek rozyglilis 
fo r a trans l, ' cation are of the types that gi\'e 
llcl1l\'iahl e zygotes. 

It is note\\'o rtll\' that many of the ahnormal 
hum Cl n emhn·oo.; ,f('~c rillefl h\; l\lall and nt h('r in
\'C~tig'ators Hi'e strikillgly ~il;lilar to the allllonnal 
el11l l1:y05 producer! hy semi-sterile mice. an" it ap
pears prulJahlc tha t sume, at least, of lhese types 
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oi alJ1lllnnalities in l11all are due ttl translllca titllls 
a nd IIt h.? r chrolllosunlc aberra tiuns. 

To o btai ll further evidellce a s to whether (l r lI<)t 
semi -s terili ty ill l11 ice is clue to the presence of 
translucatirnls. CYtological studi es and linkagl" 

te~ t s a r~ at prest'nt In prog re~s with the senll 
sterile stucks. 

(This article is based upon a sem inar report pre
sent ed a t the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 
25.) 

COMMENTS ON THE SEMINAR REPORT BY GEORGE D. SNELL, 
ELSIE BODEMANN, AND WILLARD HOLLANDER 

P. \\'. \\'IIITI NG 

Professor of Zoology, Ull iz'CI'sit.\, IIf P ittsbllrgh 

Cenetic evidence for chr0I11I)SOI11e tra 11 510ca
tion s was sl1oll'n several years ago I,y Bridges ill 
lJrosl .phila a nd thc hrillia11t X- radiation \l'l)rk re
portcd by ;\ I iiller ill I Sl27 ha s lIIade possible Illore 
rapid analysis of Chr()nI OS()I II ~ constitutioll. ;\fany 
investigators lla ve f()lIowed :\ I iill er 's lead so that 
we 11011' ha\'e a lJlmdant evidence for translocations 
and ot l)(:r chrolllosollla l irregularities not only in 
IJrosllphila Inlt in several insect s and in nlllllcrnus 
plant ~. 

To those who work with Drosnphila. mallllllal s 
~('elll pai n fully slo\\' . For one who would attelllpt 
to clelllonst rate induced hereditary changes in a 
lIIa llllna l. the Illouse. 111 ,\\,en:r , is a happy choice. 
S lIIall s ize re<Juiring little space, rapid generations 
a lld large lit te rs as wdl a s the presellce 
of several clear -cut gelletic trait s a re assets which 
the t1lOug llt f 111 i IIvestigator llIay well pri ze. 

Tn~at lll e llt o f the lIlal es lIli gllt 1)(' expected to 
g ive dominallt lethal genetic effects as was ck11l -
11II!>trated by :\liiller for Drosophila in 1 Sl27. lJr. 
S nell and hi s cll-wurkers have actually shllwn thest' 
by decreased litter size . correla ted with the II1'CS
e;1Ce u f elnbryollic and feta l abllormaliti es. lJ elll
(1Ilstration of the hereditan' telldenc\' toward cer
tain nUII-vial,1c types ill dilferellt lilies is o f intt' l'
est not only tu gellet ics but to lIIed ical sciellce as 
wel l. 

Dr. Snell appea rs to ha\'e done a very credita l,le 
pi ece of w"rk with care ful planning of experi 
m ents and accurate int erpretation of result s. A l
though we ca n ha rdly expect a de1110nstratiun "f 
translocation as convincing as lIIay I>e shown ill 
])ro~nphila with its cHllIplete chronltlsollle iliaI', 
c \' idence that tralls locations lie at the basis of cer
tain ellllJ ryonic clefecb closely parallel with Illllnan 
cI .nditiolls is a di stinct contrilJt1tion. \\'e sllall he 
interested to hea r 1I10 rc in detail "f this work. 

CHROMATIN EXTRUSION IN CERTAIN CIUATE COMMENSA LS OF MOLLUSCS 

DR. G. \Y. KIDDER 

Tlltor ill Diolo!!.", Colltye of til e City of NCi(1 1'01'1 .. 

Ccrtain ciliate cOlllmensals o f lamell"l)ranch 
molluscs seelll til offer excellent cytologica l ma
terial fill' the study of macronuclear chrumat in . I 
alll gllillg to descril ,c hriefly one phase of the 
IIlaCrOlll1dear chrolllati n. that uf the anlagen ful
lilwillg conjugation. 

First a review o f the condition fOllnd in COII

rhophthirills lIIytili from the cOl11mon lIlussel .1/)'
lillls cel lllis. Thi s ciliate possesses ill the \'egeta
ti ve state (lne large macronucleus a llCl f 1'11111 one 
tu f"ur micronucl ei. 

A ft er conjugation the alllphinurl l"tl s divides 
rapidly four tilll es resuIting in sixteen apparently 
eqnal pr"d uct s. Of these s ixteen. tweh'c to Ii i
tccn l,ec(>l 11e different iated , I,y swelling', into the 
macrolluclear alllage n. whi le the renlaining four 
t il OIlC l)ecol ne the functional microlluclei. As the 
old IIlacro nncleus is degenerating a peculiar 
change takes place in each anlage. Dense chro
lIIatin spher.es are l,uiIt up in the cellte r and 
as (lie eX(,(lII jllgant prepares f"r its fir st 
cell divi sion these spheres of chromatin 1111 -

grate to th e periphery and are cast nut 
into t he cytoplasm. II ere they degenerate 
a nd are absorbed . T he anlagen. in the lIleall 
tilne, ha\'e beell segregated into two groups a lld 
pass tu eac h o f the daug ht er cell s. I n order to a r
rive at the vegetative state the ciliate IIIUSt . o f 
course. underg" a 1I\1111her of segregating cell di
\'ISlOns. At each div ision mure chrol1latin is ex
tmeled into the cytupla ' IIl, the anlClu llt decrcasillg 
at each successi\'e c1i\·ision. 

_1llcistru1Ila iss('li fr0111 the solitary l1Iussel M 0-

diala behaves in a \'ery similar l1Ianner. Thi s ci
liate always ha s one macronucleu!' and nn e micro 
nucleus ill the vegeta tive state. Only th ree alll 
philluc!e:l r c1i\'is ions occur befol'e difTerentia
tioll takes place, result ing ill e ight apparelltly 
equal pmducts. Sevell o f these swell alld l,ecolll t' 
I1I:lCrOllllc1ea r a lllagen while o lle hecolnes the 
functio nal lIIi crOllucleus. dividillg at each cell di
vision I,y typi cal Illitosis. In thi s ciliate rela tive-

(COlltillllCd a ll Pagc 146) 
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\\'c hope that our subscrilJers r ead the an
nIJllncC'mC' llt of !Jr. J Ja rris, director uf the Bio
Itlgical La borato ry at Co ld Spring J Ja r/mr, intro
d llcing hi s ~ectiIJ I1 of THE COLLECT ING :\ET, The 
acceptallce of uur propusal for publi shing the 
lect ures and sell1 inars in TilE COLI.ECT INt; NET 
is a COllIl'lilll ell t which has nlade us happy, It is 
a partial reali zation uf uur plan tha t T ll E COL
LECT I NG NET might sume day IJecIJll1e the COI11-
111011 urgan of the many marine stati()ns fo r biolu
In' in the United Staks. A Ligger step towa rd 
r,Jlllplete rea li zation could nut have been taken. 

J n hi s annol1ncement Dr. Harri s remarks that 
independcn t IJiolIJgical lalJoraturies shol1ld exist 
a lI( I Illust fun ction fur all hiologists. and that he 
welcoll1es the "valuahle 0l'p<>rt un ity" of "a ny 
practicalJle means of Ill aking the Ui ulogical La
boratory. ancl the results of its work and confe r
('nces, Inon.: generally ll~eiul and availahle." 

I t is an especial pri\'ilege to be a ble to serve as 
a lIlC'C\il\l ll fu r the dissemination of the rcsults of 
the important work oi the Biol ogical Labo ratory. 
Dr. Harris adeptly elllphasizes the importance of 
i o~tering a c1user relationship betwccn biology 
and the basic sciences: mat hemati cs. physics and 
chemist 1'\'. " As science a(h-ances it becomes more 
exact. i~iu)Jhysics is a new sciencc; the phrase 
"quantitati\'e hiology" wou ld have becn Ollt o f 
place at the lu'.'gi nning of the present ccn tury. 

TilE COl.LECTING NET bega n p ubli cat ion III 

J ~26. For ti \'e years we were not callcd upon to 
USI: ""." or "V"; seven yea rs passed hefore our 
authors requ ired exponents and calculus charac
ters. Is nllt thi s indicative of the trend 0 f mod
ern hi .• II< 19y ? 

TilE COLLI<~CTING NET 

In I'ur la st issue we l11ade some gene ral com
mellls lin the editorial pol icies o f TIlE COLLECT
I N (; :'\ 1';'1', el1l lJha~iz ilJg the fact that we wan ted to 
retain IIur "i llflJrmality" and that WC' d id not as
pire to IleclJlll e an "~cl'rC'ditC'd sc ientific Inag a
zinc. " TI1(';;e rl'l11arks wC're cut short 11\' lilnita-
tions IIf ~pace. ' 

It l11ay he lung Ilefllre it IIC'Cllnll's tlte custom 
fo r Ilio lilgis ts til writC' in formal articll's a bout bio-

logical prolllems ; discuss f reeh· the work of their 
colleagues a nd intruduce SOl11~ o f their own phi
lusophy into thc articlcs that they contribute, 
General essays on the bearing of modem biology 
upon the other sciences. up.on philosophy and n:
ligion. indeed, upon any phase of human affairs. 
would he of g reat interest and perhaps of im
portance, 

The cynical will remark that we will pulllish a 
lot of nonsen se. Probably we will! But after 
all one worthwhile contrilmtion wfluld rn~lKe up 
for a goud deal o f " nonsense." 

DISTRIBUTION ANU ECOLOGY OF TilE 
l\IAIUNE ALGAE ON LAI{E "' ISH! 

Om increase in s ize has te lllporarily swamped 
our small printing plant in New Bedford. Imt we 
hope to return to om norlllal sched ule 50011, 011 
l1lore than onc occasion we have disco"ered too 
late that gall ey proof has not been suhmitted to 
the author. \\'c wish to tender apologies to 
authors to whom pruof has not Leen submitted, 
Especially do we apologize to Dr. Bell. When 
hi s seminal' report came to us it lacked its title 
which we added in New Uedford (j ust as the 
Illnnher was going to press) from the calendar ill 
the previous llullI!Jer, the rele\'ant portion 0\ 

which we reproduce here : 

Seminar: Dr, G. W. Prescott: 
"Some Effects of blue-green At
gae on Lake Fish," 
Dr. Hugh P. Bell: "Distribution 
and Ecology of the Marine 
A Igae of the Maritime Provinces 
of Canada," 

A glance at the lines will explain. though nnt ex
cuse, the mistake . 

AIll10st simultancoush ', so it seemed to liS. with 
the delivery of th c i ss~le in question to Woods 
H ole. there suddenly appeared two post ers-one 
at the lahoratorv a nd one at the 111ess hall. \ Ve 
contiscated their; for publication purposes and olle 
of them appears on the opposite page. 

The smokcr held in the Clubhouse after Dr. 
Lucke's lect ure on "The Zoological Distribution 
o f TlImnrs" was attended by more than two hUIl
dred people who exchanged ideas and opi nions 
among thel1lsch'es o\'er )lunch and cig-arettes. This 
ga thering afforded an excelle nt opport unity fOl
l11al1\' of the audience to lIleet ;lI1d speak witll the 
lect!;re r. The 1\1. H. L. Club will hold a similar 
s1l1oker after cach of the Friday evening J.ectures, 
A ll members of the cluh (and those planning to 
join) arl: urged to come to thesC' inforlllal ga th
erings, 
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ITEMS OF 
] Inh'o /llt ci n!\ 

DR. /.ENON ;\ I. I L\c\l. advance fell ow of the Com
missio n for 1~e1ief in Uelgiull1 Educational 
l' oul1dation who is spending Jllly and Augllst in 
\ \ 'I)oc\s Hole. 

Ur. Hacl] recently received the degree of "pro
fe sseur agrege" 111 physiulogy from the Uni\'e r
sit)' of Liege fl)r hi s studies on the hum oral trans
mi ssio n o f nerve impulses. His treatise on the 
SlIhject appeared in the Archi"<,cs Illl el'l lllliollalrs 

rll' I )hysiuluyie for April, 1933. 
lIe is il1\'estigat ing hi s prolll e111 from the view

point of c()mparati\'e physio logy. At the m ()men, 
hc is working on th e Illlmoral transmi ssion 01 

llcn'C impulses ill the heart of the squid. tI c is 
int ere"ted in the stlllj ect of the innervat ion of the 
genital urgans and is s tudying the reacti ons of the 
autonumic nel'vous system to drugs. \\' hen he 
lea\'l~" \ \'oods ] lo le dt11;ng the la tter part t l! 

August he wi ll go to Harvard University when" 
he \\'ill cunsult with Dr. \ \'alt er B , Cannon, pro
fesso r ()f physiology at the Harvard :'Iedic;u 
Schooi. l Ie will return to Belgi u1l1 late in Ucto
her. 

A graduate: o f the Univel-sity of Brussels ill 
1927, ])r. Bacq visited th is country in 1 92s!. agai n 
tinder the auspice" o f the Belgiu1ll Educational 
Foundation, and worked with Dr. Cannon at 
J Ian'anl during tha t yea r. H e has recently hee l. 
assisting Dr. li e nri Freder icq. p ro fessor of ph)'sl
ollJgy at the Uni\'ersity of Liege, whu worked 
at \\ 'u()ds J lule a few summers ago.-R. G. 

INTEREST 
T H E MIGRATION OF TUNNY F I SH 

\\ 'e recelltly received the following Cll11l111ttllica
tion fro11l the Commissioner o f Fisheries of the 
Ul1ited States Department 0 f Comlllerce: 

"The State Department has furwanl ed to tIl(' 
\)cpa li1llell t of C01llmerce a coltlllJtlllica ti ()n from 
the Portug uese Legatiun, ad vi~i llg of the COIl

tinued studies by the research sh ip .·lIbacol'a with 
respect to the migration of the tunny fish in At
lant ic waters, a nd requesting that proper puhli 
city Ile g i\'en to scientific amI COlllmercial in stit u
tiolts to the end that record s of tagged fish taken 
in the iliorth Atlanti c might lie, Illtained. 

The Bureau of Fisheries will appreciate the 
puhlication of the enclosed nnte in the colu1l1ns o f 
YOllr journal." 
rhe Nilles 

The P ortuguese resea rch ship "A lhacora." em
ployed ill uceanographi c in\'estig-ati ons, has re
sumed studies on the mi g rations of tunny fish in 
the Nort h Atlantic by marking GO fish with metal 
disks hearing the legend "n. p, A Q L:A IUO
Ll SilOA-P< )}{TUGAL.' · 

The cooperat ion of the oceanographic institu
tions and laborato ri es, and of the fisherlllcn a 11(\ 
fishin g corp(j ra tinns has been req ucsted hy the 
Portuguese Legation in \\'ashingto n to the eno 
that th e di sks when found ma\' lie returned to the 
A<,JUA RI () VASCU DA ·GA:'1A, Ll S BO A, 
PU I{Tl-GAL .. with appropriate inf()J'lllation re 
ganltng the day. hOllr a!1d locality where the fj " l1 
was caught. ,\ rcward is ,o ffered fo r snch recordS 
of recapture. 

DISTIU8UTION AND [COLOCV or THE MARINE "LCAI: ON LAIi:[ FISH 

I)" II ,'Iltll. 
1" ~/,·tI""'III_"f. l o.JI." .. ,,~ 1 """""t 
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'P~of.s so r B. of .~ 
S o.l ""." c.o.rr~ l "3 du.l<e 

BU9ho~5ie. 111'''vers i~y 

? u.p Co lum bio. Riv.~ to ~',(plQt"'s distnbu.tioYl of the 

T~out bo.thi"9 o.t Nobs/(o. 5 lSt~ - ln· t .. w o.t L~o:i5e R h odophyC<A< ;" Se l k ;rk . 
O<ach n, ,"vIew At9ae ?'?? 

MOUYltQ;".$ 4~ 0.. resuli- or 
. . , gla.cl e.r fro'nt hab,t;.).t-. 
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CHROMATIN EXTRUSION IN CERTAIN CILIATE COMMENSALS OF MOLLUSCS 
\ COlltillued frolll Payc [.-1-3) 

Iy huge amount s (I f chromatin are extrtlded at the 
IIrst cell divisilln IIi the excllnjugant amI smaller 
all10unts at each I)f the suI/sequent divi sillns until 
the vegetative cumlition is reached. 

This summer I have been investigating the con
dition found in C()lIclw/,li/liirius allo(/oll/ac from 
fresh water mussels. Althuugh these IIIJst'rvations 
arc far fmm complete then~ s·~e1l1S to ile a rather 
ch I~e agreement between the relJrga nizing forms 
anel those I have just de~cnIJc(1. The vegetatin> 
individual has a single macrunucleus and a pal'
tiall\" imbedded micronucleus. After three amphi
lIuciear divisiuns seven Illacrunuclear anlagen and 
,nne micronucleus ditlerentiate. as III .·jllcis/rull/a 
isscli .. Spheres ()f chromatin form within each 
anlage. fuse and are extrwled into the C.I tllplasnl 
dUring the first excunjngant divisiun. 1\ 1"re ex
trusion cilrOinatin is furmed amI thrllwn lIut in 
the next two divisions. as in the prec~ding spccies. 
The form lIf this later extrusion chrllmatin is 
slightly different but the rcsult is the same. 

As to the Illeaning uf thi s phenllmenlln we can 
only speculate. ] i we cunsider the macronu
c1ells of ciliates tu be truphic in funrtiun (in 
some way regulating the cell metablilislll) and the 
llliaonucleus as .~.e rminal ( fullctiuning primarily 

during conjugation and endllmixis) then thi s ex
truded chromatin may ynssibly he the germinal 
substance being cast out in the purification of a 
trophic cell element. the macronucleus. The mi
cronucleus must Ill' wnsidered as retaining the 
germinal substance and some trophic suhstance. or 
at least the potentiality for forming tfillphic sub
stance. as we knuw the new m:Jcflllludei are built 
up fron~ micr()nuclear material f"lIuwing cnnjuga
tion or endomixis. 

It seems to me that we can cllmpare tbis extru
sion chrumatin tll the degeneration products of 
amJ>hinuc!car di\'i siuns as rep"rted in many other 
ciliates. [n tlwsl' cases it lllay lIe that the germi
nal ma terial is elinlinated all at once. To bring 
this idea intll line with those forllls in which none 
"f the amphinuclear products degenerate and 
there is apparently nl) extrusion chrllmatin" we 
may suppose that the differentiating mitosis of the 
amphinucleus is at least ljualitatil'e!y heteru]Jolar. 
only trophic material guing tu the pule that will 
form the nl'W macronucleu~ . 

(This article is bascu upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 
18,) 

Ne\vs Ite111s fr0111 Cold Spring Harbor 
Dr. Eric Ponder of the ])epartmC'nt of Biolngy 

of \\ 'ashingtlln Square Clillege. New Yurk Uni
versity. has just returned frum England. anel is 
now in residence at the Laburatory. 

Dr. Rohert Caunt. Pruiessllr of P.illlngy at 
the College of Charleston. recently retul'l1c(1 to 
the Laboratory. f(lllowing his marriage til .I IISCi)h
ine IIowlaml. l\liss Howland. who IS the daugh
ter of Dr. Howland of Scheneclath'. received t h~ 
l\l. S. degree at Brown University-in June. Both 
Prof. and :'III'S. Gaunt are furm er students of the 
Laboratory. 

Dr. ] lugo Fricke. of th e Biulllg ical Laboratory. 
will sai l fllr England and the continent on August 
5th. Dr. Fricke will att eml an d present a paper 
he f ore the Thi I'd Congress II f E~perimt'ntal 
Cytlllogy at Camhridge. and will I'isit hi s parents 
in Copenhagen. 

Dr. J{obert ChamlJers \\'as here f I'Om \ \ ' oods 
Ilole for a few days. during which he presented 
a paper on "Intracellular (lxielati.on-[{cdtlction 
Potelltials" in the symposiulll o f July 2·L 

Among those \\'ho have I)een vi sitors to tbe 
Laburatun' since the last issue of THE COLLECT
ING NET 'are : Dr. I{ ohert H. Habel' of Post 
Graduate :'Ileelical College. Dr. L. R. Blinks of 
Rockefeller Institnte. Dr. COhUlll of the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons. 1\1 rs. Janet Daniels, 
anci l\Iiss Capps of P. and S. 

• 
Dr. Hans l\liiller of the Department of Physics 

of .:\Tassachusetts Institute of Technology will re
turn shortly to Call1bridge. Prof. 1\[ iiller has 
heen a member of the group engaged in the con
ference on electrical potential differences at inter
faces and their bearing upon biological pheno
mena. Jle is to give a course at 1\1. 1. T. during 
the ren)ailHler of the summer. 

Three arl-day sympusia. the last of the formal 
program uf the conf.erence thi s year, will be gi \'en 
thi ~ week; one each on 1\londav. \Vednesdav allel 
Friday: for titl es and speaker~ see the J u(\' 8th 
i~sue of TilE COLLECTING NET. 

A dancing and card party 
creation ro0111 of llbck ford 
el'ening of last week. 

was held in the re
Hall, Wednesday 
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STUDIES ON THE CYTOLOGY OF 
AMPHIBIA 

CONDITIONS OF LIFE IN THE DEPTHS 
OF THE OCEAN 

DR. ARTIIUR \\'. POLLISTER DR . AUGUST KROG H 

Ills/rlit/or ill XII.olo!/.\', CollllI/bia { ' lIi'i'crsi/y l'ro j('ssor of Zoo/,Izysiology. 

;\ study has been made of the cytoplasmic com
ponents in a \'ariety of Amphibian tissues. nearly 
all types being represented with the exceptilln of 
the striated muscle til)re and 

U lliz'('rsi/yof CO/,(,lI lzag(, 1I 

the neuron e. The Kull, Kola-
tche\'. and Benda lIlethods were 
chie fl\ ' employed. Eyery type 
oj cell was found typically to 
contain three types of formed 
c\·tuplasmic s trt1cture~. that an: 
sharply di stingui sha)le from 
one another in thei r n1Orphol 
ogy. namel y: C11011d rio~omes. 
usnally in the shape of separ
ate unbranched filaments; 
Cnlgi material, always in the 
form of thin lamellae: and. in 
nearlv (' \' en ' case. a pair Ilf 
centrioles . . s ma II granules 
clo~ely adjacent til Ilne an 
other. 

The tissue cells studied thus 
far fall into one or the other 
of two schemes ill the arrange
ment of these th ree c} (Uplas-

Ha ving undertaken to speak on t hi s subject [ 
think it the safest plan to arlmit at once that I 

.m. il. 1[. ([a lfulla\, 

THURSDAY, AUG, 10, 8:00 P. 1\[. 

/'; e lll inar: Dr. A, B. Dawson: "The 
absorption of colloidal carbon by 
the mesonephric epithelium of 
N ecturus." 

Dr. V. Schechte r: "Morphological 
and electrophoretic effects of the 
galvanic current on Griffithsia 
cells ... 

Ml ·. K. Dan: "The el ~c tric charge 
on the surface of sea-urchin 
eggs." 

Dr. R. W. G er a rd : "Electrical ac
tivi ty of the brain. " 

F J:l DAY , AUG. 11.8:00 P. 1\[. 

Lectn rp: Dr. Josef Spek: "Die 
Protoplasmadiffe renzierung del' 
Eizellen wah r end del' ersten 
Entwicklung. " 

kilO'/(' next to nothing about it. 
\ \ ' hat I hope to do is to show 
that there is a real and impor
tant probl em and to create an 
interest in it not o nly passing 
and academic but practical 
since I a l11 speaking at the 
place which has the best "1'
portunities in the world for 
work of thi s kind amI the hest 
brains to utili ze them, 

I propose to speak only of 
the open ocean where the 
ill flu ence () f the land is neg
ligible. where the phytoplank
ton produces from the surface 
down to sa\' 200 meters a n ex
cess of organ ic Illaterial which 
furni shes the hasis of animal 
life through all depths. Be-
low 200 Ill e t e r~ whi le SOllIe 

mic components. The first gTnup 
that al'e physiologically unplllarized 
cell surface is similarly (Coll/illll (' r/ 

c"ntain~ cells 
in that all the 
0 11 I'ay(' ISo) 

assimilalioll Illay I)e going 0 11. 

th e dissimilation is in excess a nd below -tOO Ille
tel'S then: is dissilllilation I>nly. by animal s and 
) acte ria hut n,) assilllilation hy plants. 
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How dues organic material a nd energy become 
available fo r the anilllais living below 400 Illeters? 
()ne thing to consider at the very beginning is the 
questiun of intensity o f animal life at the differ
ent levels. I t a ppears that the intensity uf life be
low the sur face, that is, below 200 meters, de
creases greatly. The following figures obtai ned 
by tlent schel fo r nannoplankton organism~ indi 
cate the possihle ext ent of this' 

Surface 10,000 per liter 
SO meters 9 .000 per liter 
100 Illeters 2.700 per lite r 
400 mete r~ 2(,0 per liter 
2000 Illeters 50 per lite r 
SOOO meters IS per liter 

This shows very clearly the decrease in number 
of th ese minute orga ni sllls with increasing depth. 
F'lIr the la rge r o rga nisms there are no correspond 
ing figures, But we o ught to ha\'e them. As 1 
sha ll show later on the\' a re lIecessa r v fo r the 
~oluti ol1 o f the prohlem -and it is ul1douLtedly 1I0 W 

J..Iossihle to determine the qualltity of plankton at 
great depth s. O n and in the bottom it self a highly 
va ried fauna exists. Let us consider for a IlJO

Illeolt the co nditions und er which these anlm3.ls 
li\'e , confining ourseh'es for the pr·esent to the At
lantic Ucean. This ocean covers an area of 90 
III ill ion square kil ometers with a Illean depth o f 
about 4000 meter s, The depth of over one-fourth 
of the a rea exceeds 5000 Illeter s, The pressure 
increases one at mosphere for 10 meters- at the 
mean depth the p ressure is 400 atlllo~pheres . 
There is at this depth ahsnlute darkness- except 
fllr a very faint light given off by organislIls. The 
telllperature is practically uniform _0 ° _3° C. 
Oxygell is availahle ill sufficient quantity 5-6 cc. 
per liter. Currents are fl owing at a ver~ slow 
rate estima ted at 25 to 100 meters per h"ur. 

Let us 11 0 '" try to picture the e ffect of these 
,'ollditions ul'nn the faulla. III former davs g reat 
stress was put upon the high pressure~it was 
supposed that this affected the orga nisms in lIIany 
ways, Later investigatiolls show that pressure 
d"es not matt er ven- lIIuch . T he water a nd the 
"rga ni slll s thclilselve's are slightly COlli pressed- at 
4000 llIeters ahout 2j'r. n ile might suppose that 
the pressure would increase th e viscosity hut there 
is no evidence "f this. There is oxygen enough 
and light is not essential for most animal or~a ll 
isms. At the preva iling' telllperatures the m!"ta -
1",lislII decreases tn about 1/ 5 of the value at 
10° C. Thi, i, of illlportance I,ecatls e it lIlea ns 
that ani mals can sul,sist "n lIIuch less food tlnn 
\\'ould he necessary at higher temperatures. The 
dellsity "f 1~'l'ldation on the hnttom is unknown , 
It is to he l'ond nded f rOJII the dreclgin~s a n<l 
traw ling'S "f the \'arious expedi tions that the 011'11 -
sity nlilst I.e I"w, \\ 'hell a trawl goin~ "ver 10,000 
" Inar·(; IIlekrs "f 1.ottlllll ('atches 200 specilll ens 

the ha ul is considered exceptionally success ful and 
in such a haul SO or 1II0re species mar be repre
sented. I would strongly urge the adoption of 
quantitative methods. The Peterson grab for 
taking bott om salllpies compri sing a known area 
has hee n success fully applied-depths down to 
1100 meters and will prohahly work at any depth. 
The working of trawl and dredges at great depths 
is unc·e rtain and they may take only a slllall frac
tion of the population actually present hut when 
on similar bottom certain large areas give on 
!\verage 111IIch fewer specilliens per haul than 
others, it must be legitimate to conclude that the 
average density of population is actually lower in 
the fir st. It is therd ore almost certainly signifi
cant that in the Challell!Jer expedition the average 
trawling on the Globigerina ooze gave in the At
lantic 21 specimens, in the Pacific 56 and in the 
Southern ucean 97. This point s to a correlation 
with the intensity of surface Ii fe and such a COI'
relation has beel; def initeh' establish~d hy Hents
chel for the bathypelagic - I.lannuplanktol; forllls. 
\\'hen at the surface nannoplankton organisllls 
1lI11l1her over 100,000, the lIumber a t 2000 meters 
is found to be ()\'er 100; if the lluJllher a t the sur
face goes down to 5000, the population at 2000 
Illeters will he less tha n ten. Thi s relationship 
point s to c·ertain conclusions with rega rd to the 
food supply at great depths which we have nnw 
to consider. 

\\'e ha \'e two possible a lternatives. It is agreed 
that a ll the fooel comes ultimateh' fmlll the sur
face, hut the Illanner of its cOllling down, whether 
in the fo rlll o f organisms and excreta from 01'

ganisllls. or whether the organisms hecome dis
solved and are then utilized hv sOllie forllls, at 
least, of those living at great (Iepths of the sea, 
has not I,een certainh' deterlllined. The first of 
these pos~ibilitie s, thai anililal Ii fe depends direct
ly upon organisms sinking down frolll ahove, i~ 
supported hy those fal't~ that were ju~t cited. In 
spit e of these, however, this assulllptioll presents 
very g reat di fficulti es. \ Vhen phytopla llkton 01'

~anislll ~ sink down through the wat::- r, they do he
Cllllie di ~soh'ed, so that when they a re sought at 
g reat depth~ one find s (lilly the em»ty shells
(Inly in a \'ery few cases is there a littl e proto
plaslll le ft in the shell s, At interlllediate depths 
of 400-1000 meters, there is a comparatiyely large 
numher of a nilllais who feed directlv o r indirecth
through slllaller forllls upon the ph.\:toplankton. s;. 
that it seellls impossihle that there would b~ 
enough to support animal Ii fe at the hottolll of the 
(Icean. 

There is a possihility that we h;we animals frolll 
200-400 meters living dir·ect ly (In phytoplanktoll 
sinking dnwn, other animals feed uplln tlwse as 
the\' die a lld ~ink ali(I so nn down throu~h the 
11I\\:er lev('k This wlluld illy"l\'!' a ddlnite and 
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very rapid fa lling off of the quantity 0 f living 
materia l with depth, since by fa r the la rger frac
tion o f the energy and material ava ilable a t each 
depth must be used up in the metabolic processes . 

Usually only the plankton organi sms have been 
consider,ed as a source o f food for animals a t 
g reat depths, but it might \'ery well be that the 
lJodies o f large animals livi ng at the su rface could 
constitute a signicant suurce of snpply. La rge 
fi shes or whales, will at least si nk down to the 
IJottom fa irly rapidly , while the plankton organ
isms sink extremely slowly-it wo uld be a year 
or so prohably before the latter reach the bottom 
i i ever they get so fa r , but a large fi sh woul d 
reach a depth o f ·toOO m~ters in a couple of days. 
I.t ecent admittedly very rough, calculations bv 
Hjort gi\'e the number of whales in the South 
Sea in an a rea of 8 million square kilometers as 
300,000. Ass uming a population in a state of 
equilibrium thi s would mean that about 50,000 
whaJ.~ s would die and sink down to the bottom in 
this a rea every year. 1 f that were so, it woul d 
mea n one whale for each 160 square ki lomete rs, 
corresponding to 50 squa re miles, each year. T his 
dues not sound like l1luch but it woule! amoun t 
really to a g reat deal, auout half a g ram ava ilable 
organic materia l for each square meter. 0 11 lS 
possiule that the bodies of la rge animals may con
stitute an amount of food for the animals at the 
uottOI11 that is not at a ll insignificant. 

Many anima ls at great depths a r,e adapted to 
have food only at ra re inte rvals. Several deep 
sea fi shes can swallow a prey of their own size 
ur larger and if 'such a fi sh had foud once a yea r, 
that might he quite sufiicient. Even at 15° C. 
man y fi sh an d other animals can live wit hout 
iuud fo r six months, and a t lower temperatures 
thi s period would be extended. T here is not com
plete data a t present to indicat,e whether a nimals 
sinking down tu the I,ottom const itute a su ffi cient 
or insuffi cient f nod resource. Some years ago it 
was maintained by P iitter that th is source of food 
and excreta wouid be absolutel\' insuffici,ent and 
IllUSt be supplemented by di ssolved orga nic ma
te rial. 

There is no reasun to believe now that fo r most 
a nimals the dissolved organic material is ,essential. 
S till , there is a possibility that for ce rta in orgall
isms, at least, di ssolved organic material might 
constitute a \'ery important item. 

Information as to the organic materi al prese nt 
in solution in the ocean is admittedly inco lllp l~t e 
and the older determina tions are un reliabl e. I 
have made a se ries of determinations on samples 
taken in the l\lid-Atlantic, Th~se samples showed 
very little variation and an average amount o f 244 
mg. N per cubic meter, and o f 2350 mg. C. per 
cubi c meter. T hese fi gures a re probahly not quite 
right, since the water samples had been standing 

quite a wh ile before they we re analysed, thus 
causing a possi ble decrease. \Ve a re maki ng new 
determi nat ions now that should be more accurate. 
But whether the fi gures are a little high o r low 
does not ma tter much, it is e vident that the 
amount of orga nic material in solution is enor
mous. 1 have t ried to fi gure out the amount pre~ 
ent in organisms at anyone time. It seems that 
this is only about 1/ 1000 o f the total supply. This 
leaves a very la rge surplus available but it is a 
,[uestion whe1;her it can be utili zed. T here is some 
reason to believe that a very la rge part of it can
nut be utiliz,ed even by bacteria. If it were to 
consti tute a source of supply fo r very many bac
teria, we should find them in fa r greater llumbers 
than we now do. As a matter of fact, these sub
stances, whatever they may be, a r,e not very good 
foud . It can be shown that all large animals, like 
a ll the fis hes, crustacea, etc., a re unable to take up 
orga nic material from solutio ll in any significa nt 
amount. Bacteria, protozoa, and perhaps a few 
other forms have such a la rge surface compared 
to their volume that they would be more likely to 
manage to use it directly. 

Alexander Agassiz maintained fi fty years ago 
that there must be at the bottom of the ocean a 
v,ery large number 0 f protozoa. And they may be 
there, bu t no one so fa r h.as seen them. But if 
they a re there, th ey might live on di ssolved ma
terial and themselves then const itute a source of 
foud for the larger animals. It seems possible 
a lso that sponges might be a ble to utilize dissolved 
Illa tel·ial to a significant extent. Sponges seem 
to he relat i\'ely abundant in ce rtain places a t g reat 
depth" and it is not easy to see what el se they can 
get. 

It is howe\'er quite certa in that food mu st ,be 
available in the hottom and just above the bottom 
in the form of minute pa rticJ.es, hut where these 
particles come from is \'ery difficult to say. N um
hers of animals at a ll depths live in mud. \Ve 
ha\'e observed du ring the recent crui se of the At
IO ll tis that even at the greatest depth the surface 
u f the bottom is largely macIe up o f fecal pellet s, 
slwwing that animals eat mud a nd must he sup
posed to subsist on it. Even thi s conclusion is a 
little dangerous. I have made experiments on 
mud eating animals li\'ing at sha llow depths where 
the lllud conta ins a la rge amount of orga nic ma
ter ial. Samples o f such mud were a nalyzed and 
the amount of organic material in it determined. 
T hen diffe rent ~nima ls were kept in a known 
amount of the mud fo r a fortn ight or a month. 
Consider ing the oxygen used by the animals, they 
should have used one-fourth to one-ha lf o f the 
orga nic material in the mud. As it turned out , 
there was exactly the same amount present in the 
mud as before. T here is still reason to believe, 
however, that these animals do not in natu ra l COll-
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ditions eat the mud indiscriminately, but rather 
the material flawing alang its surface. 

I think we must face the passibility that there 
Illay be at the battam a t g reat depths, micra-ar
ganisms which live an dissolved substances , .,and 
which const itute an impartant sauree o f ultimate 
food far higher animals. Personally I believe 
that other passibilities are perhaps more likely. 

It wi ll be e\' ident to all here that I have sa id 
very little- given very littl e definite informatian 
about what is goi ng on at great depths. \Vhat I 
have tl'ied to do was to present the prohlems that 

a re sti ll to be solved , which I hope may stimulate 
im'estigati an in thi s direction. 

In concl usion I shauld like to give a quotati an 
fra m a gr·eat countryman of mine, Niel s Stensen 
,o r la tini zed i\icolaus S tenonius born just 300 
years ago. In hi s inaugural address in the Capen
hagen Anatomical Theatre he sa id: 

"Bealltiful are the thillgs 7('e sec. 
1110re bealltifu l those ,('e III/(ICrstalld, 
Ey for thr 1110St bealltiflll are those of which 
/f'r are still igJl{lrollt." 

STUDIES ON THE CYTOLOGY OF AMPHIBIA 

(CoJltinllcd f rolll I'(/[/e 1:;3 ) 

exposed to the surrounding ti ssue flui d. An ex
ample of this is the leucoCYte. Under these can
ditians the organization of the cytoplasm is very 
definitely facussed in the centrioles. T hese may 
be enclosed in a specialized area ,of the c)'toplasn;, 
the centrasphere, and with strang fixing fluid s ,one 
can delllanstrate in cells with a considerable vol
ume of cytoplasm , an extensive aster. the rays of 
which are radial ta the regian of the centri a les. 
T he Galgi mat-erial is in the fa rm of an irregular 
memhrane surrounding the cent ral apparatus. In 
cells \\'ith a prominent aster the chondriosomes in 
its vici nity are ,oriented with their lang axes par
all el ta the astral rays, i. e., radial tu the cent ri 
ol·es. In ather regia ns of the leucocyte and in 
cells withaut an aster the chandriuconts are ori
ented quite at random. I have faund that the 
fo ll owing cells helong ta the physiolagically un
polari zed type. in which the Galgi appa ratus is 
closely aggregated about the cent ri oles: leuco
cytes, erythrocytes, mesenchyme cell s, fihmblasts. 
g'onial c~lI s. p~ritonea l epith~lial cell s. endothelial 
ce ll s. and smooth muscle fihres. 

The second cell type compri ses the palari zed 
epithelial cell s. which have ,o ne surface in contact 
with a ca\'ity or lumen. the opposite surface 
whally or partly in contact with the tissne flui d. 
while the other sides are contiguous to adjacent 
epithelial cells. T hese external influences dete r-

mine the orienta tiun of the cytaplasmic compon
ents, replacing the passibly mure fundamental ur 
intrinsic tendency toward an ,orga ni zation about 
the centriales. The mast striking morphulogical 
difference between the polarized and un]Ja larized 
cell is the fact that in the fOrIner the Galgi ma
ter ia l has no fixed close topographical relatianship 
tu the centrioles. The latter a re usually located 
near the center uf the distal end of the cell. The 
axis passing through the two is ,of ten nearly per
pendicular to the cell surface and. in some types , 
a flagelll1ll1 is attached ta the distal centriale. The 
Golgi material in most cases fa rms a thin irregu
lar helt that often surrounds the distal end ,of the 
nucl eus. I n some instances it is in t he farm 0 f 
separate small lamellae in the same pasition a~ 
the other type. In gland ular cell s the Golgi m3.
terial is localized at the site ,of synthesis ,of the 
secretory product. /n all the polarized cells the 
chondriocont s are oriented so that their long axes 
are approximately parallel tn the directi on ,of the 
flow of material through the cell, i. eoo between 
the hase and the lumen. It is suggested that 
cytoplasmic currents are respansi hl e ha th for this 
ar rang·ement aJl(1 for the radial orientation (If 
chondrinsomes in the unpolarized cell s. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report 
which will be presented at the Marine Biological 
Laboratory on August 1.) 
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THE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
COLD SPRING HARBOR 

STABILITY OF COLLOIDS AND THE THEORY OF RAPID COAGULATION 
I bNS 11 ULLER 

Thc small degree of stahility of certain rolloi
dal sulutions is well knuwn to ,every experimen
ter, Small amounts of electrolyte may produce 
coagul at iun. Small changes in temperature or 
changes in the dielectric constant of the solvent 
may produce the same effect. Some coll oids, like 
\'anadi umpentoxyde , shuw "aging" etlects; the 
properties of these colloids change with time. 
These facts raise serious doubts as to whether a 
colloid may be considereu as in the state of ther
I1luuynamical equilibrium . The coll oidal stat·e is, 
perhaps , only a state of transition, a pseu
dncquilihrium with a relatively Ion g life
time. Un the other hand, there exist col
loids which have a degree of stalJili ty as 
hig" as any cheJllical compound. \ Ve are, there
fure', at least in s01l1e cases, justified in consider
ing the colloidal state as a thermodynamical equi 
librium. The laws of thermodynamics shuuld, 
therefore, be ahle to explai n why a colloid can 
·exist, and furnish the conditions under which co
agulati on occurs. 

U nfortunately, a satisfactory theory of the sta
bility of coll oidal solutions encounters great diffi
culties. Let' us consider a simple colloid, such as, 
for instance, a gold colloid. The micell es are 
small crystals of gold. The exact value of the 
surface tension 'Y IJctween gold and water is not 
known, but it must be of th e order u f magnitude 
of 10 to 1000 erg/cll1~. Let us assume a cubical 
form of the particles, the edges of the cuhe hav
ir,g the length r. I f two such particles g row to
gether along the sides of the cubes, two surfaces 
each of the a rea r~, vanish, and the sl1rface ener
gy 2r2 'Y hecomes free. According to the second 
law of thermodynam ics a system is in eqnilihrium 
if it s free energy is a minimum. The surface 
tension acts, therefore, in such a way as to pro
duce coagulation. T he temperatllfe motion, how
ever, acts to prevent this process. \ Vhether co
agulati on takes place or not depends on whether 
the energy of the temperature motion is la rger or 
smaller than the decrease of surface energy. 
I fence a colloid should be stable only if 

2 'Y r~ ::::; 3/~ k T 

Introducing k = 1.37 10-10 erg, T = 300 and an 
average value of 'Y = 100 gives 

r < 1.7 10. 8 C111, 

Even if we assume the snrface energy to he 10 
times small er, we fi nd that a gold colloid should 
only he stahle if the particles consist uf hut a few 
g() ld atoms. 

To he conclusive, this elementary considerat ion 
requires, ()f course, a more rigorous del-ivation. 
(Jne has to find the conditiuns for which the free 
energy of the colloid is a minimum. This was 
done in a paper lJY March Ill, and he c()mes to 
the same conclusi()n as that found above. From 
this theoretical point of view a stable colloid with 
a particle size larger than 10 7 cm. is thermody
namically impossible. Experimentall y, however, 
we fiud colloids with particles of lOr; Clll. radius, 
which are apparently stable. 

There are two important points which have to 
lJe considered for an explanation of this discrep
ancy hetween theury and fact. The first point 
concerns the value of the free surface energy. 
The surface ·energy of a sulid-liquid interphase is 
not determined by the surface energy of the 
li quid and the solid phase. The 1ll01ecules on the 
surface 0 f the solid exert forces which act on the 
molecules of the liquid. This leads to solvation 
and a smaller val ue of the surface tension. It is 
conceivable that in some coll oids the hydration re
duces the surfac,e tension to such a low value that 
very large particles are stahle. But th ese cases 
are exceptiuns. In general the surface tension 
will have values of the magnitude assumed aIJo\,t' . 

l\T ore important is the relat ion IJetween stahility 
and the electric putential of the micelles. The 
experiments point to the fact that coagulation oc
cm s if the electrokinetic potential is diminished 
below a critical value. It is, therefore, evident 
that the factor deten11ining the stability o f a col
loid is primarily determined hy the charge of the 
particle and by the constitut ion of the electric dou
ble layer. The reason for this correlat ion seems to 
be simple: if two particles approach each tither 
they are repelled by the Coulumb foroes acting 
bet ween the charges of the double layer. These 
forces consti tute a repulsi on, since the charge of 
the outer layers have the same sign for the two 
particles. Unfortunately the calculati on shows 
that these repulsive fOITes are not strong enough 
to halance the attraction due to the surface ten
SiOll. I f the energy of the electri c double layer 
is taken into account in March's calculation, the 
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~tahjljt y of some\\'ha t larger particles can he ex
plaineci, but the micelles should still Ill' of allli
croscopic size in o rder to be theoreticall\' stahle. 
A sil11i lar calculati on flf (,\,cmant ,~, also' leads to 
the stability of particles with a radi us of less than 
10·G cm. only. 

Since stahle colloids with ultra microscopicall y 
and e\'en microscopically small particles do exist. 
we Illust conclude that the present theories have 
neglected a source 0 f negati\'e free energy. Thi ~ 
neglected energy must be connected \\'ith the elec
tric field a round the micelles. 

The origin of thi s energy may possibly Ill' ex
plained in the same way in which Zwicl,,· ,:l, ex
plains the a nomalous s l~ec ifi c heat of st r;,ng elec
trolyt es. \\'hile Dellle's and I-hickel's theon' oi 
stra'ng elect rolyt es gi~'es an adequate explan~tion 
oi the mohility and ac ti vi t\· of the ions. it fails to 
explai n the caloric proper'ties 0 f e lect rolytes, It 
It: lS ],een ohse rved that the spec ific heat I)f st rung 
e1e,t rulytes is considerably smaller than the spe
«hc heat of pure water. Th::: interionic forces 
gi\'e l'i ~e to a 5111all decrea~e ui the specific heat. 
hut they ca nnot account for the ohsen·ed. large 
variation. In S0111 e cases the \'ariation is so large 
tllat the heat necessary to change the temperaturp 
of a solution containing I liter of water and 100 
gr. of salt is even less than one calori e. 

According to Zwicky. thi s ano111aly is due to 
t\1( st rong electric field ex isting in the neighhor
hood of the ions. Th:s fi·eld polarises the \\'ater 
and gives rise tu electrustricti\'e iurces. The 
eiectrostriction p\'tld\ll:es a hydrostatic pressure 
() f many thousand a tmospheres. Accordi ng to 
measurements uf Bridgeman. the specific h~at oj 
water decreases with pressu"e. Around e\'en' ion 
there is. there fort'. a shell oj water. \\'hos~' spe
cific heat is reduced I,y the electrostri cti\'(:, pres
sure. Zwicky was abl e to show that this effect 
can accoullt for the obsenr·ed dec rease of specifi-: 
heat of the solution . The electric fi.eJd existi ng 
ncar the surface of colloidal particles is of the 
~allle order of magnitude as the field arulInd ions. 
The water in the douhle layer of a micelle is 
thel efore, under a large p~essure produced 1;\'· 
e lectrostriction. Since pressure I'educe~ the spe
cific heat of water. the water in the double laver 
has a smaller free energy than the water in "the 
solution . T he calculati on shows tint th is decrease 
of free energy is sufficient to explai n the stability 
of large coll ui rial particles. ' 

This considerati on verifies. to a certain extent. 
the conclusion of ~Iarch. ~Iarch states that one 
lIlust assume the exi~tence of a protectin'" skin 
around ·each micelle. T hi s protecti\'e skin is here 
explained as a layer of water. under high pres
sure. I r the thickness of the double layer is di
minished . by addi tion of electrol., te, the jm,tecti\'c 

ski n grad ually disappears. and cuagula tion hegins. 
ft seems probable that this conside rat ion Illa v 

cont ribute to the \Inder~ ta nclillg of the action o'i 
protective colluids, a nd the coagulation by non
electroh·tes. I f the electroh·te concent rat ion of a 
co ll oid is gradually illcr.ease(l. until the t potential 
decrease,; tt) a crit ical vallie, slow cllagulation he
gins. In this state only particles with a large 
kinetic energy a re a bl e to O\'ercollle the stahiliz
ing force s. I i the t potential is made su ffici·e llth· 
small, a ll impacts hetween particles result in join'
ing them. \\'e ha\'e. then. the maximulll rate of 
coagulati on . or rapid coagulation. 

In his last paper before his death ill 19 17 \'. 
Smolucho\\'ski ,., ga\'e th·e math.:matical theo r.' 
of rapi(l coagulation. The results of thi s theon' 
\\'ere replatedly "erifled by Zsiglll olldi ':;'. \\'est
g ren and Reitstotter IIiI. Kruyt and \'an Arkel ,7 1 

and Tunrila lSI. T he:)ry all~1 experim ent agr·ee 
extremely wei\. Bnth lead to the cO:1clusion that 
the rat e 'of coagulatioll is indepe nd ent of the size 
uf the particles. This resuit see l11 s. huwe\'er. to 
be in cont, adiction to measurel;len!s 0 f \ \,iegller 
ill< and Galecki ' III'. who found. e\'en hefo re the 
theory was c1cyel! ped. that small particles join. 
pr·=ferahl . .-, large particles. T hey ohsen·ed. name
ly. that the amicro ~c()pic particles in milk do not 
group together to form large part icl es. but tha t 
they attach themselves to the larger particles III 

the solut io n. 
Following a suggesti on of Dr. \\'iegner. f 

st udi ed this apparent contradicti on to S molucho\\'
ski's theory. ami I succeeded suhseq uently 1111. 

not only in clearing up this question. but in gi\'ing 
a Illore generalized theory. It is now possible to 
calculate rile rate o f rapid coagu lation of an\' col
loid with a rbitrary numhers of arhitrarily 'large. 
and arhitrarily shaped. particles. The conclllsi ons 
of thi s gene rali zed th~ory ha\'e been ex periment
ally verified by C. \\'iegner '12'. P. Tuorila 11:11 

a nd C. E. ~rarshall (I.,. 
The theory oi rapid coagulation is hased on the 

fo llowing assulJlptions: ( I ) EYe I"}' im pact of 
any two particles results in joining them together. 
(2) T he il11pacts are gO\'erned by the laws of 
Brownian motion. There are no ot her forces. 
Ilesides the temperature energy. which produce, or 
prevent. impacts. 

The calc ulat ion proc.eeds in two steps. The first 
step consists in calculat ing the nUl11ber of parti
cles of a certain type which collide during an in
finitesil11al time lil with an arllit rarih' chosen par
ticle. This numher liJ/ can he gi\'e l; I,y an eq ua 
ti"n 

d II = 211pdt ( I ) 

where 11 is the numher p CI' CIl1.~ of particles of 
the com;iderecl t~ pc ill the coi lnid at the tim e I. 
and /' is a me<i~ure of the prohability of (Jccllr-
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rence of an impact. The main prohlelll consists 
in calcu lating this pruhability /'. 

The second ste p consists in cuunting the 11l1l1l 

her of disappearing and newly fllnned conglom 
erates oj particles . This leads tu a system 
of infinitely many differentia l equations , ",(th an 
inlinit e 1IlllllIJer of \·ariables. but th~ solution of 
the equations is al ways simple, and leads tu the 
result that the total numher N of all particles de
creases with tim~ accurding to the forl11ula 

d~ 
-- ' --= -~ 
N Pdt 

(2) 

l lere " is an average \'alue of the p rohalJi lities /' 
of a ll possihle impacts het\\'een all the diJTerent 
types of particles existing in the initial colloid, 
and all the pos~ihle conglomerates of particles 
fmllled during" the coagulation. Since the distri
but ion of sizes and shapes of the micell es changes 
during the ClIurse of the coagulation. the value of 
/ ' changes with time, If P is conside r ed as a con
stant, eCluation (2) can b~ integrated and gl\'es 

where 

N ( t) 
?\u 

t 

+ -
T 

T=---
?\oP 

(3 ) 

awl where ,\'" is the total Iltllllher of particles be
fo r e the beginning 0 f the coagulation. 

T is called the hal f-time o f coagulatio n. T 

seconds afte r the heginning (If coagulation, the 
total nUl nl,er 0 f all particles has decrea sed tu hal f 
its original value. After 2T, 3T, 4T . .. second s 
the total numher has fa llen to 1/ 3 . 1/ -+ , 1/ 5 . . . 
of its ol'i g inal value. The shorter the time T, the 
faster the rate of coagulatio n. Acconling to e:jua 
ti on l -+ ) the rate of coagulat ion is the faster the 
larger the concentration of the colloid, and th ~ 
larger th~ average probahility P. 

J t can he shown that the value of P changes 
in many cases "ery sli ghtly. The result s (3) and 
( -+) al e applica hle fllf nearly a ll coll oids. 

J n order to calcula te the probahiliti es /' . ... 
line has to find the Iltll11her of particle ; o f a cer
tain t)']>2 i which coll ide during the time £It with 
a part icl e of another type k. For the sake of 
si mplicity, we consider first particles of spherical 
shape with radii /'; and /',:. respectively. A parti
cle of type i collides with the particle IIf type I,' 
if their c,~ nters a re at a di sta nce ( 1'1 + rk)' Since 
we assume that all impacts are due to Brownian 
movement! onc h i\S to solve a problem of c\iffu-

sion, nalliely, one has to find a solution of the 
d ifierentia l e quatioll of diffus iun 

£I III 

- - = 1) A nl 
t! t 

(5) 

Satisfying the huulldary condition n; = I) for 
r = 1'1 + rk , and nl = n l" for t = u. Here D is 
the St!lll of th2 diffusiun constants uf the twu 
types of particles, a nd has, accu rding to E instein 
and Smoluchowski, th e value 

kT I I 
D (-+ - ) (6) 

611' ' I r, r k 

where k is iloltzmann's COllstant , T the a hso lute 
temperature and '7 the viscosity of the colloiu . 

It is easy to realize how the diffu sion of the i 
p,~rtides \\'III pr.oceeu. S ho rtly a fter the beginni ng 
()t. the coagulat IOn a ll particles of type i in the 
n elghlJllrhood of the I~-pal ticle will have made a n 
impact with it. T hi s initial rush will slow down, 
and the num ber uf impac ts will assume a stead\' 
rat:e. d ete n~lined hy the ra te with which the coagt;
latmg pa rtIcl es a re replaceci I", diffusion of the 
i-pa rticles further away from the I.-particle. This 
res ult is ve rified by S moluchowski's calculation. 
Ulle finds that the initial rush is completed after 
such a small time, that it is of no importallce for 
the cOI1l:se uf the coagulatio n. Consequently, line 
has to hnd only the steady rate of diffu si 'JII. Tlw 
t il1le elem ent can, the ;'efore, be eliminated. 

--=0, 
d t 

and ins tead of (5) we ha \'e a much si mpl er di f
f crential equati"n 

( 7 ) 

w huse s() lu tioll has to sa ti sfy the ],ullndan' CIlllcli
tiun nj = 0 for I' = rl + rk, alld nj ~ Ilt" fur 
I' = co. 

Equatioll (7) is Laplace's ,equati on. The same 
eqllation hold s for the electric potential distnbu
tion a ro und a charged conciuctor. The solution ( If 

the ditTusion problem can, the I efOl'e, be foune! in 
the analogolls problclll of electrostatics. This an
a logy sho\~'s tha t the number of colliding particles 
IS propurtlonal to the number of electric lines oi 
fo rce in the corresponding electrostatic problem, 
and the probability /' is g i\'en hy 

(8) 
\\'here C is the electrostatic capacity of the sur
face, which the center s o f the i-particl es must 
rea<;h in on\(:r \1I "o\lick with th ~ ~'-partil:1<', 
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For ~pherical particles this ~\1rface i~ the sphere 
(If radius (ri + rk). Since the capacity uf a 
sphere is equal to its radius. we ha\'e fur spheres 

lri + rk)~ k T 
l' = --- 4/3 -- (9) 

4 ri 1'\, 'I 

If rj = l'k this reduces tl) 

kT 
p" = 4/3 - -

TJ 

(10) 

J f. tl'lereiore, a colloid contaills spherical paliicles 
of uni forl1l siz,e, the prohahality 1'0' and hence also 
the average value P is independent uf the size of 
the particles. Thi s independence of size is ciue to 
the fact that a particle of large I'adius pr,esents 
a large target f,or illlpacts, Imt ha s also a small 
velocity. These two infl uences of its size j ust 
cancel each other. Smoluchowski's conciusie Jll s 
are hased on this resul t. 

I f however, rj > r\,. then, accorcling t() (9) the 
pr()hahility. I' is larger than 1'0' This fact explaills 
the ohservation of \\' iegner ancl Galecki. A small 
particl e has a much gr,eater chance to collide with 
a large particle, than it has with one of its ()\I'n 
size. The larg,e particles form nuclei of coagula
ti()n for the small ones. The rate of coagulation 
of a sol ",ith small Illicelles can be increased hy 
aeieiing a slllall l1l1lllher of large particles. I have 
given the complete theory uf the influence of 
large particles on the coagulation of small parti
cles. P. Tuorila has found that all conclusions 
of the theory are \'erified. Table I shows how 
the measured numher of particles d'ecreases ac
cord ing to my theory and not according to Sl11lllu
ch()wski's. 

TABLE 1 

Coagula ti on of a l11ixture of twn gnkl sob. nne 
having N" = 3.6 10" particles of radius 'J71'1" the 
other nn = 29282 particles of radi us 2.91 1'1', ac
cording to measurement of G. \\'iegne r and P. 
T uorila. 

:!2 
<Jl 

'" 6 6 ;:: 
0 ...... ...... '" ..c 

~~ 
ou .- ;:: 

::== ,"",0 
=-0 ""' :: a 

~ +t +~ +U: 
OJ U U 

c .... Z <Jl ZC;:; z-;;; 
E= -'" '-' 0 -u ,-,u 

0 29282 
120 4.5 ± 0.1 4A 15.2 
240 3.3 ± 0.2 2.5 7.0 
480 2.1 ;;1:;; 0,1 1.9 3.8 

The influence of different radii is only I'ro
nuunced if the radii differ hy more than a ratio 

1 :10. Furthermore, it is necessa ry that the large 
particles a re just as numerous as the small ones. 
I n an ordina ry colloid the particles are usually not 
of a ulli fo nn size, but the radii vary between two 
limits, most particles having a radius near the 
average value. S uch a colloid shall he calleel 
"practica ll y" monodisperse. It can be shown that 
fur such a colloid, I' and P are practi cally eq ual to 
1'0' and consequen tly they follow Smoluchuwski's 
law ()f coagulati on 

No 
N=--

t 

1+ -
T 

311 
T=----

N u 4 kT 

Th~ possihle deviations are sJ1Jaller than the error 
of ohservati on. This is the reason wh\' most 
measurements verify Smolucliowski's cu;'w, in 
spite of the fact that the assumpti ons of his 
theory are not justified for most uf these investi
gated cnlloids. 

1 f, howe\-er, the particle sizes vary greatly, as. 
for instance. in a mixture of colloidal soilltions, 
large deviation must he expected . The coagula
tion pJ'(}ceeds faster than according to Smulu
chowski 's theory. 

Using equation (8) it is possible to im'estigate 
the rate of coagulatiun of particl es of arbitrary 
shape. It leads to the conclusion that particles of 
the shape of flakes coagulate in practically the 
same way as do spherical particles. The data o n 
Kaolin wri fy this result. Rod-shaved parti
cles. hem·ever. should have a much high er speed 
of coagnlati on than spherica l particles. This con
clusion was verified hy \\'iegner ami Marshal 
1111, who ohsel'\'ed a rate of coagulatinn of a 
V~ 0;. soll1lnre than 30 times larg,er than SIlIOIIl
chowski's theory predicts. 

T he theory of rapid coagulation has also heen 
extended to colloids in the state of sedil11entation. 
If large particles drop under the influence of 
gravity, through a coagulating colloid of small 
particles, they collide with the small micelles and 
can-y them along. This phenomenon has been 
studied theoretically and experimentally by P . 
Tllorila (15). I haw given a somewhat different 
derivation. but both theories give the same results 
and agree equally well with the observation. It is 
found that thi s effect increases with the size and 
the number of the seclimenting particles. But , 
hO\\'e\'er large these particles may he. they do not 
affect the coagitlati on of particles smaller than a 
definite size. Gold particles are ne\'er cleanerl out 
by sedimcntins large particles, if the>' have a ra-
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dill s s111aller than 300 1'1" Quartz particles 111U St 
ha ye a rad i us 0 f 500 1'1" 

The same effect can also he produced hy stir
ring. or centri fuging. the culloid. These opera
tions will increase the rat·e of coagulation if the 
colloid contains particles of different sizes ; hut 
the coagulation of particles smaller than a de" I
nite size lI'ill not he influenced by these mechan.
ical llleans. In ord·er to show this effect d ' "01'

tll<lkinetic" coagulation the particle~ must lIe 
larger than 

4 11.2 k T 
r >/ 

'J 7Ta s 

where s is the density of the particle material, and 
(/ the acceleration produced by the mechanical 
operation. 

1 f the acceleration is very large, the coagulation 
may even sti ll lIe produced if the electrolyte COlh 

centration is so small that the colloid would other
wise he stabl e. \ \ ' hether this lllechanical coagu
lation is simply an accelerated slow coagulation. 
produced by the ahove effect. 01- an entirely new 
phenonllln. is at pres·en t difficult to decide . 

Nearly all of the conclusions reached for rapid 
c. ,agulation can be extended to the theory of slow 
coagulation. Slow coagulation differs from the 
rapid one insofar as only a certain percentage of 
impacts results in joining the particles. Con ~e
quently. the observed cUI\'es for slow coagulation 
are si milar ,to those for rapid coa~l!lation, but tlte 
coagulation ti111e T is increased by a factor <I.~
pending 011 the concentration of the electrolyt e. 
The dependence on electrolyte concent ratioll was 
given in a theory hy H. Freundlich 11<1). 

The kinetics of th e coagulation of colloids is. 
therefore. rathel- well understood. Tbe prohlem. 
why and how a colloid is destro., cd. is p ractica lly 
sol\'e<1. The 1110re important prohle111. however. 
II'hy C<ln a colloid exist, is still a matter of furth er 
investigations. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Cule : You mentioned that the coagulation 
of small particles is not affected by the sedimen
tation uf large particles. I s this an eXIJerimental 
fact alone. or does it als)) follow from the theory? 

Dr. Miillcr: It is a consequence of the theory 
and is "eri fied by oiJsen-ations. The small par
ticles make no impacts with the large ones, be
cause the hvdrodvnanlic currents around the fail
ing ]>article~ car~.'· the small particles away from 
the path of the large micelles. 

Dr. Chell: In the coagulation by mechanical 
means, such as shaking. sti rring and bubbling air 
through the solution. do you take into considera
tion the increased influence oj the surface IJesiri e 
th e increase of number of collisions among the 
particles? This kind of coagulation seelllS to de
pend upon the total surface of th e colloidal solu
tion. 

Dr. M iiller: The present th eory neglects the 
coagulation taking place on the surface. In the 
theory for systems in the state o f sedimentation 
by g l:al'ita tia"n 01- centrifuging. this effect can he 
neglected. In other Illethods of mechanical co
agulation. ho\\,e \·e r. the surface effect can he 
much more important than the colli sion effect. 

iJr. Blillks: Ha"e any studies on coagulation 
of particles suspended in gases been made frolll 
this point of viell'? 

Dr. M iillcr: Smuluchowski's theon' has hecn 
used for the th eory oj the condensatiol{ of jog. 

Dr. Cole: £\ccurding to your theory the sta
hility of a colloid depends largely 011 the radius of 
the particles. 1 f, therefore. electrolyte is added to 
a sol nne might expect that the larger particles 
sllOuld first hecome unstahle. while the smaller 
ones IlIight still be stable. 

Dr. M iiller : Investigations in Dr. \\' iegner's 
laboratorv sho\\' that this is the case. I twas f re
quently o"bserved that the large particle of a poly
disperse sol underwent slow coagulation. while 
the small micelles were ' not flocculated. 

Dr. Cole: Can the electrostriction effect in
fluence the surface tension in the capillary elec
trometer? 

Dr. M iiller: This effect is only appreciahl e if 
the surface has a large curvature. It should. there. 
fore, pia)' 110 roie in the capilla1")' e\r;<;trol11eter. 
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THE ELECTRIC POTENT IAL AND CHARGE OF DISSOLVED AND 
ADSORBED PROTEINS 

11.\ROLD A. ABRA~ISO~ 

The st udy IIf the electrophllresis of dissolved 
proteins amI of protein surfaccs is (If intcrcst not 
only from the point of vicw IIf their rolc in IJio 
logical systems. but also because the thelJri·es 
of electruphoresis may be testcd. I shall in this 
lect lll'e att-empt to ]'eview briefly somc reccnt con
tributions to these aspccts of the physical chemis
try of the proteins. 

C.011lparisoJ/ of lJissoh'{'(! alll! • .J.dsorbcd Pro/eill 

Early data dealing with the electric mohilit y of 
thc protcins included not o nly measnrelllcnts on 
the mllving houndaries of di ssolved protcins but 
also on very fine suspcnsillns of protein particles 
or of inert particks having- adsorbed pr.otcin 
surfaces. Indced it was appar·ent that thc surfaces 
of dcnatured protcins behavcd vcry much like the 
dissolvcd molecules themsclves althoug-h no 
quantitative comparison was made for disslIlv·ed 
protein and thc protein surfaces except at thc 
isnelectrit: poi nt (11. 

L(lch(~l. for example. pcrformcd numcrous cx
]Jcrim~nts showing that thcre was apprllximate 

1.00 

\ 

-0.5 0 

tOO 

FIG. 1. The open circles are values of electric 
mobility of di'<sol\'ed egg albumin obtained by Tise
lius. The closed and half-closed circles are similar 
data for egg al bumin studied under similar condi
tions but adsorbed I)n microscopically visible quartz 
particles. It is ('vident that the mobility and titra
tion curves belong to the same family, so that over 
this ralige of pH, mobility is proportional to the 
a cid (base I bound. The dotted line indicates the 
very slight shift in electrophoretic mobility between 
adsQrbed anct di~sQlved protein. . 

agreemcnt hetwecn thc isoelectric points of gclatin 
an d o f egg al humin whcn in solution a nd whcn 
adsorbed on collod ion. This ident it\· of isoclectric 
points is a necessary cllnd ition, but'it is not suffi
cient to e~talJlish the fact that protein adsorbed on 
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FIG. 2. T he open circles are va lues of elec t ric 
mobility of d issoh 'ed serum albumin (Tiselius). T he 
other points are the mobilities of microscopically 
visible quartz par ticles covered with a n a dsorbed 
fi lm of the same protein. There is no diffe rence in 
mobili ty between t he native dissolved protein m ole
cules and the adsorbed protein. The heavy curve is 
the titration curve of a sample of serum a lbumin. 

illcrt surfaces apparclltly ionizes exactly the ~al11e 
as thc di ssolwd protein. In Figures 1 anel 2 the 
open ci rclcs ar·e 1110bility data o f Tisclius(31 on 
dissolved egg alhul11in and serul11 albumin in 
~I/50 acetatc bu ffe r. All the other poi nts have 
bee n obtained by the writer(41 on microscopically 
visihle quartz particles cover·ed with protein and 
suspended in the same buffer. The quartz parti
cles a re about 1000 times the size o f the dissolved 
protein molecules but. when a surface layer of 
adsorhed protein has formed, the particles covered 
with protein Illove with practically the same speed 
as the individual molecules themselves. These 
data indicate then that the implication in Loeh's 
cxperil11ents, that adsorbed protein had properties 
si l11ilar to di ssolved protein, was justified. 

Frol11 this point on we shall accept the experi
l11ental fact that in the case of egg al hul11in amI 
serulll alllllllJin the electric 1110bility of the single 
protl!in iQn and an inert surface covered with the 
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protein haye approxi mately the sa111 e ,-potelJtial. 
In consequence we can extend our knowledge of 
the hehavior of these proteins by the relatively 
simple microscopic technic o f .electrophoresis and 
therehy analyze more minutely the changes und er
gone hy the protein ions incidental to adsorption. 

Drlla tllra/ion and Floccillation 

The data on egg alhumin ami serum albumin 
can be used to interpret part uf the proces~ o f 
denaturati on in surface filllls. It is probahle that 
a polymolecular film of protein is present at tne 

interface oj quartz ane! liquid. first a 11I0110nlOle
cular layer and then successiye layers being added. 
The data proballly descrihe the IJehavior 0 f the 
oute rm ost layer. 1 f denaturat ion occurs at the 
interface, except for the extretn('ly small shi ft 
of the isoelectric point of about 0.05 of a pll. at 
the li111its of the experimental error, no other im
portant change seems to have occ urred in the total 
charge .of the outermost mo lec ules of egg allmmin 
in contact with the liquid. Since measure111en ts 
(Ii mohility were made soon a ft er the suspension 
of the quartz particles in the protein solutions. 
a nd since it is not impossibl e that in this type of 
denaturation the chemical process is a slow one. 
if a greater and sufficient length of time had heen 
permitted to elapse, a more 111arked change might 
have heen ohsen 'ed. 

The identity of the values for the electrophor
esis of dissolved native seru11l alhumin and ad
so rhed alllHlllin are of importance in connection 
with data of Pedersen1r.). Pedersen has found that 
se rull1 alhumin, a ft el' heat denaturati on. has an 
iso('Iectric point between pH 5.1 a nd pH 5.3. The 
mohility-pH curve was nearly para llel to that of 
the native protein . If the denaturatio n occurs at a 
surface incidental t.o adsorption, as in the experi
ments reported hel·e. thi s change in the is()electric 
point and the mobilities at different values of pH 
dlles not occur. Ther·e is then, a very great differ
ence hetween "slIrfacc dClla/llra/ioll" by inert par
ticl es amI heat drlla/llratioll of the type used by 
Pedersen, in terms o f the charge of the protei n. 

Thc Chargr of Pro /rillS by (/ ThermodYllamic 
liJ cthod. 

Alt hOllgh y ielding no i n formation concemi ng 
the mechanisl11 o f charge and primarily investigat
ed fOI' di ssolved proteins rather than protein sur
faces. measurements of th e activity of the ions 
in a solution o f a protein in an acid (hase) can. 
under certain co nditions, reveal the net charge o f 
the protein. Given a very dilute protein solutioll 
in HCI for example. 

[H + ]Pr + [H +] = [CI - ] + [C1 - ]1" 

where th (' ~ ul lscript 1'1' refers to the iOlls hound 
hy the protein and the brackets represent concen
trations. If n is the time average of the net 
charge. 

and the charged protein J110l ec lll e can he repre
~ented as 1'1' '' + . The act ivities of the'se ions when 
the solu tion is suf ficiently dilute. !'ay ()f egg al
humi11 I1car it s isoelectric point . ca11 lie taken 
equal to th ei r concentra ti ons so the measure
ments of a 11 + alld a" I' h I' the usual method he

' iore and after addition I;f protein gi \'es the re
duction in the J1lllni>er of i()ns of 1-1 + and C l 
in the soill ti()n due til the p resence of prntei n. St. 
Duga rsk." and Liehenllan. :\Tanabe and ;\latula. 
Pauli and co-workers, Loeb. and J Ti tchcock early 
showed that, for protei ns having isoelectric poillts 
close to pI{ 5.0. di ssociation of proteill chillrides 
(a nd other prnt.ein salt s) was practically cllmplete 
near the isoelectric P()illt on the acid si(le Il1) ; 

that is 

and that therefore, 

n = [1[ + ]1" . 

\\'ith thi s condit ion, the tit ra ti on curve o f the 
proteins portray.s in the case of soluble proteins 
havi ng kno\\'n mol('c11lar weights the time average 
of the net charge per 1lI0lecule. The prohlem at
tain s a greater complexity at the ends of the ti
tration Cllr\'es \\'here the activities and cllnc·entra
ti ons of ions are no IlIlIger eq ual. Evidentl y. the 
expressio n. 

"I I + "C I -

'l'C I-

"C I 
[C I - ] Total--

'YC I -

nlcasures the hU11nd chlorine. By tnaki ng use of 
this exp ress ion and assuming all + = al'l-. and 
that the presence of highly charged protein ions 
can he neglected, a n assumption which is some
what daring in soluti llns of proteins where the 
net charge is about 20, it ca n be demonstrated 
that protei ns' like some of the alhumins a nd gloh
ulin s a re at least 857" dissociated in 111 0t'e acid so
luti ons whet'e the concentrat ion ,o f salt a nd o f 
acid and II f protei n is consideralJle. Failey has re
cently conSIdered the prohlem fr0111 the point of 
view of c01l1plete dissociation. 

Faile\' measured the soluhilitv of thallous chlo
ride in "solutions of nitri c ac id" c~ l1tail ting varied 
al11011nts of ede.sti n. \ Vit ho ut asslIllli ng an)' com
bination ()f plI + and C I - , he found that the mea n 
activity coef ficient of the iUlls of the salt is de-
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creased l>y the pmtein. using these data a nd 
therehy correcting for the effect of the p rotein 
on the lI1ean activity Cli the ions uf Il el in the 
p resence uf proteill' it ~ee ill s likely that gela tin, 
casein and ede~tin ha,"~ a definite maximal C'IIII
Ilining capacity fo r H + , with a vanishingly small 
Cfllll liination of CI - . Bv these th ermodynamic 
means ,it is ]lossilile to ~htain values ,;j the 
charge oi protein molecules which lIlay he used as 
rcferenc::'s fm testing the electrophoresis tlll~ory . 

J/ol>ilily alld Titratioll elln'(' of Prole ills 

By cOllll>ining the Slllol1lchow~ki-I lenry theory 

~Io: ]) 
\' =--

617' ?) 

with the Oel'ye approximatiun, 

QI/K 

( I ) 

~= ---- (2) 
Dr (r+I/K) 

where , . = the electric mohility : (10: = elect ro
kinetic pilt ential: J) = dielectric constant; 'I 

coci iicient Clf viscosity; Q = net charge; r = 
md \I S, \\' hen 

(e 

k1' 

e = ·L77xl0 ·1" Ie. s. u. of charge. k = Holtz
l11an's constant, and T the ahscJlute tC'lllperature. 

Since K = 0.33 V CxIO" at 20" in a solution <1f a 
uni-univalent salt of c moles per lit er. In the ·ex
periments given in Figs. 1 amI 2 the iClnic st rength 
was kept constant, varying aJ-l + , so that with this 
condition and cOlllbining eq1lations (1) and (21, 

g = 017'''11' 1' ( [CrxO.33xl0"] + I ) (3) 

I ~quation ( ~) no\\' states the conditions for 
which a protein ion has its charge, ~], proportion
a l to it s Illobility, 

Q = \' (C' + C"), ( ~) 

C' and C" bei ng constants. 
:'I[aking ce rtain assulllptions \\'hich are ·enull1er
ated Ileltl'" equation ( ~) predicts the following 
I'l1le: 

III SO/lItiOIlS of th(' .WIII(, iOllic str(,II[Jth. tiz (' 
('/('(I ric IIl11hilil.\' of tiz(' SCllll(, /,roteill at diff('r(,llt 
hydro[jrll iOIl IIclh'ilirs should he dirrct/y /,ru/, or
liollalill Ihr 1I111111'el' of h.w/r.O!JC·1I (hydro.!'yl) iOlls 
hOI/lid. 

Thi s ~tatelllent includes the following aSSU lllp
tions: 

( I) ('ompk·te dissociation of the pr"tei n salt s 
or a Cfll'ls tant fraction dissociated at di fferent 111'-
drogclI iilll activities. ' 

( 2) The hyd rugen ions hound act as if the,· 
were at or very close to the surface or to th'e 
center and uni fOI'lIlI." distributed. 

(3) 1) and I' do not change with pI I. 
(~) The reactioll oi the protein with l"ns 

other than the H + (UH ) iun is negligihle. 
(5) Unly lIni-tllli "alent electrolytes are con

sidered. 

(6) IJ and '1 of the medium can be lIsed f"r 
their unknown values in the douhle laver. the ef
fect of salts on I) I,eing unconsirlerecl.' 

\\ 'i th these a,;slIlllptions in Illind exailline the 
snlllot h cur\'es in Figs. I and 2. These s!1lonth 
Cllr\'-eS are not a "hes t" curve hut the titration 
cur\'e ()f the proteins in a region where the activ
it,· coefficient of llCI is "ery nearly 1.00. E,·i
d~nt1y, within the limits of ~1'1'IIr, t'he rule just 
stated is approximately f"llowed and in th~ range 
im'estigated the electric mobility is proportional 
tn the acid (hase) bound. 

According to S"edberg and Nichols cn ) the egg 
alhumin molecule under the furegoing conditi'lns 
is sJlh-~ rical and has a molecular weight of ahout 
35,000. At pH = ~.O, by thermodytlaillic Illeth
ods. Q = 25xl0 IIJ E. S. LT. appmxilllately, \\'here
as usi ng our approximation Q = 15xl0 III E. S. [T. 

approximately. The general agreement as far as 
changes in \' with pH is indicative .of the underly
ing soundness of the theory a nd justifi·es theory 
and experiments seekillg a second approximation. 
I t is possihle that the fact that the titration \\'as 
done in HCI a nd the llIollilities measured in ace
tate 1111ff.~ rs may account for part of the differ
ence hetween theory and experiment; or more 
lik('h· the factor (117' is too small hecause of the 
di st~rtion of th e douhle layer. Using an empirical 
equation of the fmlll of eq uation 3, the acid conl
hining powers of Iience J ones protein, k-ph)co
cyan an,] R-phycoerthyrin frol1l the mohility data 
of Tiselius have heen calculated and await ·e x
perimental test. 

Gclatill alld [)('alllilli::ecl Gclatill 

The I'l1le that l1Io biliti es are proportional to the 
1ll1l1lher of hyd rClgen (hydroxyl) ions cOlllbined 
with a protein in solutions of the same ionic 
strength has he en tested in another way. Hitch
cock'I'" sho\\'ed that deal1linized gelatin adsorhed 
on collodion particles had an isocJ.~ctric point at 
ahlltlt pH ~.O. and that acid was hound hy the 
cleaminized protein. In Fig. 3 is plotted the titra
tion cUI'\'e for "Cooper's Gelatin" an(1 for the 
same gelatin deanlinized hy acetic acid and so· 
dilll11 nitrate. As before, the smooth curves, I and 
II, are the titratiun cur\'es for gelatin and 
dealllini zed gelatill respectively. The closed cir
cle~ which f"llo\\' Curve I are the el·ectric l11ohil
ities of quartz particles covered with gelatine ill 
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N/ 150 acetate buffcrs. Curve I indicates that for 
gelatill itself, ill s.ulutiull s of the same iOllic 
str·ellgth. the ll10hilitics are proportional to the 
1ll1ll1her o f hydrogen ( hydroxyl ) ions comhined. 
Let us aSSUllle (I) that after dealllini zat iull the 
;weraO'e radii of Cll\'ature of the surface of the 
dealll~li zed gelat ine is not appreciably changed hy 
the loss of the alllino groups: (2) that the disso
ciation of the dealllini zed gelatin salt in the range 
o f pH studi ed is the same as for the gclatin it 
seli: (3) that the type o f adsorpt ion of i>uth ge l
a tin and dealllinized gelatin by quartz pa rticles is 
the same. a nd that it ' represent s a Illea n "alue o f 
adsorption for a pnlydisperse systelll: (4 ) that 
the effective "molecular weight " is unchanged. 

Under these conditions. all . o f which are rea
sonahle. there should be obtained the folluwing 
relationship : 

Comi>ined ( :;: H + ) gelatin 

Comhined ( :;: II + ) deaminized gelatin 

:\lubility gelat in 

:\lobi lit" dealllinized gelatin 

That is, in the sallle huif er, the ratiu of acid 
(hase) hound for the two proteins should he 
equal to the ratio of their mohilities, That thi s is 
true experimentally is shown heautifully by the 
open circles plotted ill Fig, 3 along Cur,'e II. 
These open circles are the mobility ,,<tlues of 
deami ni zed gelatin and. as predicted hy th eory. 
they fall altll1g the smooth titration curve of 
dealllinized gelatin. 

Caseill 

l'roteills like th e a lhumins are solublc in the re
g ion of the isoelcctric poin t. For this reason. the 
treatUlent of the rclat ionship hetween comll1ned 

FIG. 3. In acetate buffer solUtions of the same 
ionic strength. the ratio of the number of mols of 
hydrogen (hydroxyl) ions bound by gelatin and de
amlnized gelatin at a given pH fsequal to the ra
tio of their mobilities, 

..,.w 
.21> 

to 
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FIG. 4. The open circles (Loeb) and our data 
(half-closed circles) for the mobility of casein indi
cate that molecules of casein are highly charged on 
both sides of the isoelec tric point. Calculations of 
the base bound (closed circles) by casein lead to the 
postulation of a smooth curve of the sort passing 
through the closcd circles going through the isoelec
tric point in a linear fashion as indicated in the 
figure and agreeing in slope With the mobilities, The 
inset gives a clear picture of the usual "titratIOn" 
curve (dot ted line) and the titration curve here 
postulated (smooth curve). 

ac id and nwhility has heen uncolllplicated hy the 
insoluhility exhibited II)' a protein like casein in 
the reg iun of its isoelectric point. Fig. 4 , CUfl'e 
1-1-1, sho ws the "titration" curve of casein as or
dinarily plotted. T he flat porti ons of the cun'e 
are in the zone of a heterogeneous system. 

,Lo~b' Il l, on the other hand. point ed out that 
casei n particles a re highly charged on eilher side 
of the iSllelectric point. The slope of th e v-pH 
curve is large and correspunds to those for th e 
ot her prot.~ in s just discu~~e(1. Curvc 1-1-1 in the 
figure represcnts acid IJotllld for "total caselll 
rather than for unit weight of protein di ssolved. 
A se rious di ~c rcpancy bet ween our approximatiun 
and the relationship hetween cOlllbining power 
and mohilit y has been relll oved in the fo ll owing 
simple fashion, Data in the literature have heen 
recalculated so that "alues of hyd rogen ( 11)'
drox~ I) ion hound per nnit weight of casein dis
soh 'ed ha\'e hcen ohtained. A straight line dra wn 
through the lllohility data for casein fits the new 
titration curve for dissoh 'ed casein reasonably 
well (Curve II -B-l) . The slope {)f the titration 
cl1fve of casein so plotted. agrees with the slope 
of the electric mobilities (plotted as hef ore) of 
casein ohtained hy Loeb and by us (I-' = 0.005) 
in this region a nd meet s the other portions of the 
curve in a reasonable fashion, These data point 
to the validity of our rule in the case of casein. 
and indicate °a ratiqllal basi~ f,g! th~ plotting of 
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titration cunes in hetcrogeneous systellls. I n this 
instance. that of an insuluhle protein. the mohil
ity data give a Illuch better index uf the change 
in charge or ionization with pH than does the 
"titration" curve. /(II/(,SS the titration curve is 
plotted as comhined acid per unit weight of pro
tein, and the diss()ciatioll of the protein is known. 
The inset in Fig. -I- perhaps gives a clearer notiun 
uf the titration cUr\'e of casein as here postulateu. 

I,ISldill: .-llllorpho/(s ami CrystallillC' 

In collaboration with \\,intersteiner(l21 the writer 
has cOlllpared the electric mobilities of adsorhed 
(alllurphous) insulin and insulin crystals. From 
llleasurements of v ,on adsorbed and alllorphous 
insulin particles. (Fig. 5A) the isoelectric point 
is at pH 5.35 in 1\1/30 acetate buffers in agree
ment with somewhat similar data obtained by 
Howitt amI Prideaux'l:ll. Cumpare the values of 
v obtained for crystallille surfaces of insulin 
(Fig. 513. Curve II) 'with the alllp/w/'o/(s surface 
(Curve I ). It is rqsonahle tu suppose that the 
di fferences ill v olJtailled for amorphous and 
crystalline surface depend upon the changes in 
orientation of pulaI' groups incid·ental to the for
mation of the lattice of the protein. This is sup
ported IJY the fact that when sufficient dissolved 
protein is present to form a cOlllplete protein 
filtn of adsorhed protein on the crystal. the crys
tal surface acquires the electrokinetic properties 
of the alllorphous particle or quartz particle cuv
ered with a protein film. 

5a .5b 

FIG. 5, A. The electric mobility of quartz parti
cles covered with insulin iIi M/30 acetate buffers. 
The isoelectric point is between pH 5.30 and pH 
5.35. The same data were obtained with particles 
of amorphous insulin. The ordinate units are in !1. 
per second per volt per cm. 

FIG. 5, B. The smooth curve (Curve I) gives the 
electric mobilities of adsorbed or of amorphOUS in
sulin. The lower curve (Curve II) gives the mo
bilities of insulin cr)'stals or crystal fragments in 
the same medium. Curve II has been roughly fitted 
to the open circles (mobilities of crystalS suspended 
in M /30 acetate buffer). For significance of the 
open and solid circles consult the text. The ordi
nate \tnits are in 11. per second per volt per CIlI. 

Eff('ct of Ulli-lIlli'mlcllt Salts 

Sinc·e the study of proteins by the moving 
boundary method is necessarily carried out in the 
presence of a considerable concentration of salt, 
it is di fficult to olJtain the e Hect of increasing 
salt concentration on v hy this method. Our in
fu rmation at present comes from surfaces of pro
kin studied as the protein particle itself or ad
sorbed protein. Extensive studies of the effect of 
univalent ions ·on v have been made by Loeb(H" 
the pH being held nearly constant. The measure
ments of pH in these experiments were usually 
made in the absence of salt. For this reason a 
slight error is intl:oduced into the values of pH 
given, the salt error increasing with the valence 
of the ions. Collodion particles, covered with a 
film of egg albulllin, denatured ·egg albumin par
ticles, casein and other proteins were among those 
in\'estigated. The results of these numerous ex
periments may be stated briefly as follows: Small 
amounts of added salt. the pH held approxilllately 
constant. did not chang.e v appreciably. Further 
addition of salt dilllinished \' without the initial 
lllaxin1l1m in the v-c Ctlr\'e obsen'ed usually for 
inert surfaces, a limiting value for v. apparently 
not equal to zero. being approached. This is 
readily Illlderstood on the basis of the following 
r.easoning. 

Dissolved proteins and protein surfaces. like 
gelatin and egg allJUl11in, di ffer in behavior in 
seve ral illlportant ways from "inert" SIn-faces. 
The charge of proteins in the absence of salts 
seelllS to depend mainly upon the pH, for at an.\' 
gi\'en pH a certain nUlllber of hydrogen inns over 
a time average are attached to the protein Illole
cule. In th·e special case under discussion. of a 
uni-univalent salt not shifting the isoelectric 
point l1 :;', we call first for simplicity consider v to 
depend only up"n K. if the pI-I is fixed. The sig
ni ficance of this result is evident when we con
sider the Debye-Henry approximation. fur the 
potential, t, at the surface (equation 2), 

Q 
t=-----

Dr (K r + 1) 

Si nce v. is proportional to t. it will depend only 
upon Kif all other terms are considered constant, 
giving, 

\' = V (K) pH = const. 

By assu11ling that Q remains constant we do not 
hy any llleans imply that no change in Q occurs 
incidental to chan.!.!es in K . It is merely postulated 
that the change in v with Q due to K varying is 
wry small c0111pared with the change in v dl1e to 
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explicit variation of K. Additi on of salt , under 
these cond itions, then, should cause ,only a 
diminuti on in v without a maximum in the curve. 
\V<" have ll sed out empirical form of equation 

Q 
(2a) 

Dr (K r + 2.4) 
or 

Q 
~ = -----

Dr f ( K r) 

tn plot in Fig. 6. hy evaluating f (K r) for r = 
..J. x 10-7 cm. and various val ues of v for gelatin. 
the theoretical fOl"1n of the v-c curves. Note the 
following points o f interest in these curves. 

The curves should in r.eal ity not cut the ord i
nate at c = 0, for, in order to fix Q, a certain 

I" 
FIG. 6. Theoretical vm-c curves for gelatin at 

different values of pH, based upon single values 
given in Fig. 2. The two short vertical dotted lines 
at the lower left corner show the limits of extra
polation when the pH is sufficiently low to have 
appreciable amounts of acid present. 

amount of acid must be present even though the 
concentration of protein and of salt is vani shing
Iv small. In other words v is always measured in 
tIle presence .o f finite value o f K 'which is given 
for strong acids by the concentration. and not hy 
the mean activity, of the acid. The dotted lines 
indicate, for examp].e, the limiting position of the 
ordinate for c = 0.0025 M, and c = 0.01 1\1. 

I n more concentrated salt solutions the valid
ity of equation 2 decreases ; however. the curves 
indicate that v should be st ill quite large ·even in 
4 1\I salt solutions. Technical di fficulti es at pres
ent prevent measurements o f v in salts of this 
concentrat ion ; hut values of the proper magni 
tude( lH) have been observed by Hitchcock in 
1\1/ 10 acetate buffers fo r gelatin and by the au
thor for serum proteins in soluti.ons where c was 
equivalent to 1\1/ 7. It would be most desirable to 
devise methods to discov·er if the avai lable form 
of the theory is confirmed in that the prediction. 
v > 0, is confirmed in concentrated salt solu
tions. 

3 

v 

O~--~O~l--------~O~ 

'-..JC 
FIG. 7. Data of Loeb on particles of denatured 

egg a lbumin in 0.0002 M NaOH. Loeb found no im
portant difference in the effect of the alkali halides. 
The smooth curve is calculated by means of the 
theory here proposed, based upon the highest value 
of v found by Loeb. 

In Fig. 7 are values of v (Loeb) for denatured 
egg albumin particles in 1\T/5000 NaUH. A t thi s 
I'll, in the a!Jsence of salt. v is rather high. 2.8 
I-' per sec. The 511100th curve is the theoretical 
curve calculated by means of equation (2a) tak
ing r = 2.2 x 10-7 cm. and making the lIsual as
sumpti ons in regard to '7 and D . It is noteworthy 
that the course of the theor·etical and experimen
tal curves a re almost identical. Fig. 8 g ives the 
result s of similar experiments and calculations 
for egg albumin in acetate buffers, a correcti.on 
heing needed for the shift in the isoelectric point 
with variation in K . Similar results were obtained 
for egg albumin in He! and for gelatin in ace
tate hll Hers. To sll111marize: by assuming that the 
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FIG. 8a. The effect of the concentra tion of ace

tate buffers on the magnitude of vm (egg albumin; 
and on the position of the isoelectric point. 

FIG. 8b. By correcting for the shift in the iso
electric point. tbe effect of diluting the buffer on 
values of v is predicted. 
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el ~ctric charge of proteins is prima rily determined 
by th~ hydrogen ion activity of the medi ulll and 
bv Illaking corrections when necessary for ~() i ft 
oOf the is(;electric poi nt . it is possibl e tn (Ierl\'(~ a 
si lllple relationship betw een v and the concentra
tion of lilli-univalent el~ct rolvtes. This relatio n
ship. that v depends upon K i;] a way which ilHli 
cates that the decrcase in the electric moiJilitv ()f 
a protein ion with increasi ng concentration ~If a 
simple salt can well he und·erstond hy a diminu
tion in the potential rather than in the charge. 
permits treatment oj an electric mohilit,· nf an 
ion whose charge is given by a time aver~ge sim
ilar to tha t of an ion the charge of which is fixed. 

Effert of PolY1·alcllt [ OilS 

Loeh 117). in particular. has invest igat ed the ef
fects o f polyvalent ions on protein surfaces. In 
general. he found that ions of the sal\le sign as 

4 

3 

2. 

o 42 

pH 

Effect Of Ba++ on 
ElectriC Mobility of Protein 

------correct e d for 1. P. 

FIG. 9. Curves I and II are for egg albumin in 
Na- and Ba- acetate buffers. Note the shift in 
the isoelectric point and the change in shape of the 
curves. The dotted curve is Curve II corrected 1'01' 

the shift in the isoelectric point. (Data of Tiselius.) 

that of the protein had effects more or l~ss silll 
ilar to the additiun of univalent ions. Ad diti on of 
polyvalent iOl1s 0 f opposit e sign result ed in the 
reduction of the {-potential to zero a nd sign re
versal. A conseqnence 0 f this is that the isoelec
tric point 0 f proteins should be shi fled more bv 
polyvalent than hy univalent ions. That this (, 
true for native proteins has been found by Tis
elius 'I SI who studied the Illoving boundary :If egg 
al humin and ph) coerythrin in hari um acetate bu f-

-----
fers. T hi s isoelectric poi nt o f egg alhumin was 
shi ft ed to the alkaline side; the harium ions proh
ahly reduce the net charge hy reacting with the 
negati vely charged albumin ions so that the iso
electric point is reached Illore quickly. The slight 
ilKrease oj I' on the acid side is perhaps better 
under~to()d if correction is made for the shift in 
the isoelectric point. I f thi s is done (dotted line 
Fig. Y J. note'!!)) that in accurd with the viewpoint 
of Loeh there is hardlv any effect of Ba + + on 
the aci d side of the i~oele'ctric point. htlt a no
ticeahle change on the alkaline side . The ionic 
strength of :\1 / 50 hari1ll11 acetate is slightly great
er than that of 1\1 / 50 sodium acetate. Part of the 
diminutio)1 in \. (corrected) on the acid side mal' 
be due to thi s di f f.erence. Ti selitl s ane! also ]()(?
nig and Pauli have performed some experilllents 
ill unhuf fered solutions. 

EFFECTS OF ALCOIIOL 

Elcctro/,/rorctic I'clocity al/d J7icld Strcl/gth 

The si lllple characterization . of particles hy 
m easurelll ent s of the elf'ctrophoretic l'elocity. V. 
depends upon the fact that V is proportional to 
the field strength. X , as is evident irom equation 
(I) 

{D 
V = C-X=C'X 

'I 

Thi s linear relationship has Ileen found with fell' 
exceptions. Th us Ettisch and Z\\'anzig'~'" inter
pret thei r data on streaming potentials as indica
tive (J f a complicated relationship hetween V and 
X. pa rticularly in alcoholic solutions. V increas
ing and reaching a lilllit with increase (If X. Also 
K ii hl er'~ 1 I has reported that the volume velocity 
in electro-osmosis .is not proportional to X. Dan
iel has lIIade a care f ul study of the elec trnplwr
esis of gelatin. gliadin. egg alhumin surfaces in 
various alcohols. Typical data are given in Fig. 10 

20 

! 
~ 10 

10 
VoIIZ>/cm. 

FIG. 10. The electrophoretic velocities of gela
tin-covered qllartz particles in media containing 
variolls percentages of ethyl alcohol are plotted 
against the field strength. In each medium the ve
locity is proportional to the field strength. 
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• Gelatin in ocet.&e buffer 
o G.elatin in acetate buffer 

&ld 35 per cent a1conol 
• G.elotin in dCetote buffer 

and 60 per cent alcoHol 

FIG. 11. The electrophoretic mobility of gelatin
covered quartz particles is plotted against the pH 
of the medium for media containing different per
centages of ethyl alcohol. In the more acid regIons 
NaCl-HCI mixtures were used in place of the ace
tate huffers. 

fllr gelatin surfaces in ethyl alcohol. Between 2 
amI 30 volt s per cm. V was proporti onal to X. 

E.I{'etric lif obiliti{'s of Gda till ill / l1coll ol
IVatcr Mixtlfres 

Fig. II shows the mohilities of gelatin-coated 
quart z particles in N/ ISO sodiull1 acetate htl ffer 
in 0 per cent, 35 per cent , and 60 per cent ethyl 
alcohol. Alcohol shifts the isoelectric point of the 
gelatin toward smaller hydrogen ion ac ti vities 
a nd lo\\'ers the maximum mobilities. This low
ering comh ined with the shift in isoelectric point 
causes the curves to intersect. The diminution in 
v produced by alcohol is not a simple phenom
enon. Alcohol changes at least both the dielec
tri c constant and the vi scosity of the medium and 
may also he expected to alter the electruki netic 
potential (221. 

Di f f erences in the mohilities which were due to 
a ltered viscosit l' were elimina ted bl' Dani el by 
calculating the' mohility corrected f~ r the VI SCOS
ity of the medium, 

correcterl mobility = V'I/ "y}n 

T his quantity has the significance that the differ
ences hetwee n CUl"\'es o f corrected mohilit ies 
should IJe due to changes in the diel ectric con-

--- -----
stant alo ne, the valucs Ileing ill some ways 1l10re 
representat ive of the effect of the alcohol itself 
on v. 

The data in F ig. II and II a g ive the mohilities 
uncorrected for 'I, In Tahl e I there a re com
pa red val lies obtained from smooth curves of v 
a nd \" 'I/"y}o for equal charge (as determined by 
th e amuunt of acid hOllnd ). T he la rge di ff erences 
ill v di ,appear almost cOlllpletely whe ll the cor
recti on for 'I is applied, only a slight dec rease tak
ing place as the a lcohol concentration illcreases. 
This result is similar to \ Valdell's results for 
io ns. 

Jfohilit.\', Titration Clfn'{' 01/(1 Clwrg{' 

13.1' comparing the mobilit ies ill the different 
Illedia (di f f ering in dielectric constant and vi scos
ity) it is possible to test to some extent the ap
pl icahil ity of the viscosi ty and the d ielectric con
stant 0 f the bul k of the Illeditlln to the elect ro-

FIG. U a . Above, the change in pH of the iso
electric point of gela tin, caused by ethyl a lcohol, is 
plotted agains t the volumes p er cent. alcohol in the 
solution. Below, the sam e data are r eplotted as 
change in pH of t he isoelectric point a gainst dielec
tric cons tant of the solution. 

phoresis equation fo r cha rge. equation (3) . The 
silllplest means if doing this IS to calculate 
cha rge from mobility by mea ns of equati on (3 ), 
using the viscosi ty a nd dielectric constant o f the 
bulk of the medium. Note that a suitahle correc-

TABLE I. 

o per cent 
alcohol 

0.20 
0.40 
0.60 
0.80 

v 
35 per cent. 

0.08 
0.15 
0.21 
0.25 

60 per cent. 

0.06 
0.10 
0.15 
0.19 

o p er cen t. ' 

0.20 
0.40 
0.60 
0.80 

V "Y}/ "Y}o 

35 per cent. 

0.20 
0.40 
0.54 
0.67 

60 per cent. 

0.16 
0.30 
0.42 
0.54 

The figures in each horizonta l row a re fol' pH's of equal charge a s det ermined by 
the titration curves. 
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tiun mu~ t he made' in K for the lowered d ielectric 
CI JIlstant. 
Since 

+ 7r e " 
--- ~ lli Zi~ 
]) k T 1 

If the acid hound ( measured directly) is , in (li f
fe rent media. in the ~alll e ratIO a s the CHarge cal
cu lated frol11 the mobility IJY equati on ( 3 ), then 
with in the limit s o f the experimenta l error equa
tion (3) may IJe used to predict changes in 
charge, usi ng the \'iscosity and di elect ric constant 
uf the bulk of the med ium. (See pr,evious sections 
for other assumptions) . 

Fig. 12 shows the agreement bet\\'een Q f rom 
equation (3) and ti trat ion cun'es in the middl e 
pH region fo r 0 per cent a nd 35 p er cent alcohol. 
T his g raph was made hy dra wing the 0 pe r cent 
alco hol tit rat ion cun'e a nd cha rge points to scales 
which made them coincide and then drawing th ~ 
35 per cent titra ti on curve and cha rge point s to 
the same scales. A ll the charge points calculated 
frol11 mohiliti es determined in acetate bu ffe r fa ll 
very well onto the ti t ration ctln·e. 

A ll of the da ta fo r acetate buffers and NaCI
HOI mi x tures f rom pI{ 2 to pH i have been 
plotted in Fig. 13, titra ti on cunes in the upper 
hal f, mo bilit y curves in the lower. The ti tra t ion 
curves of geiatine in 0 per cent. a nd 35 per cent. 
alcohol have heen compared hy Da niel f rom p i I 
2 to p H 10. T he curves are very nlllch _,of the 
same shape. the isoelect ric point being sh i fled 
to a higher pH . the curves converging at the 11111 -
its. The ,experiment s of Daniel con~prise one of 
the l110st str iking exampl es of the fundamental 

to 

j
Gelatin in oce~te buffe!' • 

Char>ge Gelatin in acetate buITe!' 0 
from and 35 per cent alcohol 

• ......... mobility Gelatin in HCI-Noel () 
............ ......... () and 35 pel' cent alcohol 
~ Dtr>atian CUf'Ve5 

~o 0 ! 

400 .--.~ '"'O~ 

pH ~ 

F IG. 12. The full circles show the charge of 
gela tin calcul a ted from the mobility of g elatin-cov
ered qua r tz particles in acetate buffer. The open 
circles show the charge calculat ed trom the mo
hility in aceta te buffer a nd 35 per cent. ethyl a lco
hol. The lines arc ti t ra tion curves of gela tin in 0 
pe r cent. a nd in 35 per cent. ethyl alcohol. The 
figure is limited to a range fa irly close to the iso
electr ic pOint. 

teo 
R. 
]40 
UOIr--------~~~-------------
~ ~------~~-------.~~::=:==~;:==~~~~ --i ~ 
,!;- 600 6,00 1 Q pH 

L 
~ 
il 011----

• 0 pe[l cent alcohol 
~ 3b per cent alcohol 
o 60 per cent alcohol 

FIG. 13. The upper curves are titration curves 
of g elatin in 0 per cent., 35 per cent., and 60 per 
cent. ethyl alcohol. The lower curves are the charge 
curves calculated from the mobility of gelatin-cov
ered quartz particles in 0 per cent., 35 per cent .. 
a nd 60 per cent. ethyl alcohol, the circles being ex
perimental points. 

\'alidity of the assumpti ons of the S I11 01uchowski 
theo n ' of the double laver and of the use fuln ess 
of tl;e modern theon' 'Of electrolyt es in dealing 
wi th electrokin etic ph~nomena . . 

Mccha llislII of El dsorp tioll ,of Protcill 

The fact tha t not only the isnel ectric pi ,ints but 
a lso the elect r ic mobiliti es of quartz particl ~s cov
ered wi th serum albumin or egg a llJllmin arc very 
nearly identi cal with the values of mohility found 
fll r the respective di ssulved p rotein indicates that 
pract ically all tile polar g roups o f the protein 
molecul es a re available even a ft er adsorption has 
occurred. To demo nstrate thi s let us suppose that 
one of the hydrogen ions is lost incidental til the 
adsorpt io n reaction. ;.,Tear th e isoelcctric point one 
H + adderl to each pro tein molecule gives it a 
mohility of a hout 0.1 01' per sec. per volt per CI11. 
Thi s very small change can co nceivably have oc
curred in the case of egg alhumin, but it is not 
evident fllr serum albumin. S ince the higher mo
hilities are prac tically identical, no change greater 
tha n the loss of one H + is prohable. In other 
words, adsorpt ion of a la rge molecule such as a 
p rotein permit s practically the full activity of th e 
pola r g rllups t il be made mani fes t in spite of the 
adsorption. F ig. I + illustra tes schemat icall y what 
can conceivabl y occur, the reaction between 
qua rtz a nd p rotein taking place poss ihly without 
a ppreciahl e loss (I i charge, Theoret ically a change 
in the mllbility uf the protein -covered quart z par
ticl es could ha ve occurrecl a lso fo r the flillowin g 
reasun. If we utili ze the theory o f the rigid dlluhle 
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layer to gi\'e a qualitati\'e pict u re uf what occurs, 
if d is the thickness of the double layer, 

K r 
d = 

K I<r+ I 

::\uw r represents mure st r ictly the efTecti\'e radii 
of cun'ature uf a ll points on the surface of the 
protein Illolecul·es o r of the quartz particles. To 
ha\'e the protein -covered qua rtz particles ]J"s::.ess 
mobilit ies identical ",ith those of indi\'idual mole
cules, it seems necessa ry that ( K r) relllains un
changed, each lllolecule on ad s()I"ption takillg ef
fectively its o\\'n ( K r ) along with it: fo r \' = i 
(K r and (K r) would \'ary su ffic iently to affect,' 
if any important change in r occurred . In calcu
lating Q for protein-covered quartz particles it is 
necessary to kn(lw the radius of the spherical 
molecul es t llelllselves. The bulk radiu s of the 
microscopically visible qua rtz particles is then 
probably not the mean radius of curvature of the 
surface. T he calculation of 0 fo r IJl ood cells, 
bacteria, and other lllicroscnpi~;lI y vi si hl e par
ticles will a lways be cOlllplicated hy the difficulty 
of ascertai ning the effect ive valu es of r. If the 
Illohilit i·es are independent of size and shape of 
the particles, however, amI if comparati\'e meas
uremen ts arc made in solutions of the sallle ionic 
s trength an d species, the mohilit ies arc propor
tional to the charges and a \'ery good idea 0 f the 
cha rge can I,e ohtained hy means 0 f equation 
(2a). The reasoning in rega rd to (I<r) fo r sur
fac es in ge neral leads tu the establi shm ent (If crit
eria which. are nec·essary fllr the cOlnplete iden
tity of surfaces. It is necessary that not only the 

5 OI.VTION ® 
® 

1l050~8£D C'\. ~. ~. r::-... 
PICOTEIN ~ 

~/lIRTZ 
F IG. 14. Schema of proposed m echanism of ad

sorption of proteins like egg a lbumin and serum al
bumin. The protein molecule (central black filled 
circle) and the outer layer of the double layer 
(outer circle) are represented without their cha rges 
for convenience. Four molecules are adsorbed. T wo 
are free in solution . According to the m echanism 
here postulated, (1 ) the adsorbed protein molecules 
adsorbed have their radii or equivalent radii un
changed. They do not "lie fiat" at the Inte rface. 
(2) The effec tive thickness of the ion a tmosphere 
about each molecule at the interface is the same 
thickness as that found for molecules in solution. 
(3) T he available charges are practically the same, 
(4) The protein molecules determine t he nature of 
the ion atmosphere, the Quartz surface playing a 
negligible rQle at the interface. . 

chemical (atomic) structures of twu surfaces I>c 
identica l and not on ly ( K r) but a lso K a nd r [or 
each. Identical s llJ-[ace density of charge does not 
Illean ide ntity of surface properties. To illustrate 
this point imagine a protein molecule having 
~. = 2.17 x 10 -7 cm. and a smooth surface, grow
lIlg larger a nd la rger til say, r = I x 10 4 C111., its 
charge density remaining COllstant , and the sur
face sti ll retai ning its smoothness; for K = 
0.33 X 107

, utili zing the theory of Henry it can be 
readi ly shown that the mllbility of the larger par
ticle should he very Illuch g reater. Conversely, if 
the t-plltent ial of the two diffel-ellt surfaces is 
the sa J11 e, the effective rarlii of curvature of the 
sur faces may be prorl ucing changes bringing' 
chemically di fferent substances to the sa11le 
~ -potential. 

.-Ielivil), of .-ldsorbed II/vertasc 

The fact that adsorption need not invoh'e cer
tain properti es of the polar g roups uf largc molc
olles simplifies the explanation of a pheno11lenon 
obsel'\'ed hy ::\elson and Griffin (~3'. These investi
gators fllund that, under certain circuJ11stances, 
adsorbed invcrtase did not lose a sig ni ficant por
tion 0 f its enzymatic act ivity. T hi s is in col1lpl ctc 
harmon), with the {acts di scov·ered relative to pro
tein adsorption. It is eas ily conceivahle that e11-
zymes that are pn tein- like in nature co uld be ad
sorlJcd or iJe acti\'e at an inert I)r li ving surface 
without diminishi nf,!' ei ther the lltuniJer of the C11-

z:. matically acti\'e gTOUpS or th e activities of these 
gruups qualitati\'Cly an rl quantitatively. 

The I ' alidi/), of the AI ass La,,' 

The fal' t that the same values have been ob
taincd fllr mobi lities of molecules rlissoh-·ed in a 
hllJ110~~(,l l e(lu s system a'ld of molecu les ex isti ng at 
a phase boundary indicates that the mcchani sm 
of ads()rption ter se need llOt change the propC'r
ties of the reactive groups. [ t coul d ha\'e been an
ticipated that the forces a t a phase boundary 
would ha\'e distu rbed the dissociat ion 'EquiliiJria, 
y ield ing di fferent apparent dissociation consta Jlt s. 
This has 11 lit occurred. This idea has been de
veloped by ;\Iichael is(~4' 11l connection with 
enzymatic heha\'ior o f ill\'ertas·e. 

Tire . ..Jetioll of IIIIII/Ulle Sera 

Shibler(2.>l has sho\\'n that certain hacteria 
treated \~' ith immune sera have elect rophoretic 
velocit ies practically equal to that of serum g lohu
lin particles. The reacti on o f the hacteria with 
spec i fic g-nllips helongi ng to serum glolmlin can 
OCCll1' withuut disturbing the amphoteric prup\\'< 
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ties of the glolllliin as the simpler models here 
studicd indicate. 

Further !i..rperiJ1lelltatioll 

The di fficulties of the moving boundary meth
od, in particular the fact that it cannot be used 
for proteins in dilute salt solutions justi fies the 
experimental extension of data of the type ob
tai nable l>y the microscopic method employed 
here. This methud can he used over practically 
the entire I'll range usually studied with solut ions 
frolll infinite dilut ion to solutions having the 
conductance of physiological salt soluti ons. By 
ohservance of the principle of having ionic 
st rength and ionic types identical, the propert ies 
of the proteins possihly dependent upon their 
charge can readily he investigated ami classi fied. 
This has l>een done for optical rotation else
where. 
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DISCUSSION 

!Jr. CO /zCII: Is there a ny information that the 
adsorbed protein is in crystalline form as against 
amo rphous? 

Dr. Abralllsoll: Yes, there is some informa· 
tion. As noted, I have studied particles of crys
talline insulin, which is highly insoluble at its iso
electric point. I was able to study (I) adsorbed 
insulin on both sides of the iso-electric point, (2) 
amurphous insulin, and, near the iso-electric 
point , ( 3) crystalline insulin. The adsorbed 
insulin and the amoqJhous insulin had the 
same mobility-pH curves, whereas the particles of 
crystalline insulin had a different iso-electric 
pa'int, but approached that uf the adsorbed and 
amorphous insulin when sufficient quantity of the 
latter was p resent to cover the crystals themselves. 
The insulin crystals, thus covered, act just like a 
quartz particle with adsorbed insulin. 

Dr. Bates: S ince addition o f sa lt to a solu
tion of gelati n in Hel, changes the pH of the 
solutioll, will "ou tell the manner in which this 
fact is taken i;ltO account ? 

Dr . • "lbral1lsoll: I either measu red pll, or cor
rected Loeb's data so that the activity coefficients 
of the salts would give the correct value o f pH. 

D r. Jll iiller: In investigating the change of the 
mobility with K don't you have to know the radiu~ 
of the particles? 

Dr. Abral1lson: I assumed that the mean 
radi us of the curvature, at every point on the par
tides, is unaffected by a change in K. 

Dr. Che ll: Does the preparation of alllorpho tl ~ 
in sulin involve processes which might have modi 
fied it s identity with the crystalline insnlin ? Do 
you have clata: such as solubility, to show that the 
amorphous insulin and the crystalline insulin arc 
the same? Can the amorphous insulin be cr.ystal
li zed? 

Dr. A "ralllson : The amorphous insulin was 
prepared by merely changing the pH. It was 
used immediately. The amorpho us insulin can be 
crystalli zed. 

/Jr. Blillks: Have YOU found an\' cases where 
the iso-electric poi nt does change ~imply by ad
sorption ? 

Dr. A bralllsoll: Not as yet. hut I expect that 
it will he found, si nce denaturation occurs when 
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serum globulins a re "adsorhed" from immune 
serum. 

Dr. Cohl' ll : \Vill you amplify your rema rks 
about the iso-electric point o f ampholytes with 
refe rence to di ssoh'ed amino acids and their crys-
tals? . 

Dr. Abralllsoll: H isto rically the te rm isoelec
tric point was fi rst used to designate a reierence 
concent rati on at \\'hich the electric Jl10bility of a 
particl e of an)' sort was ze ro. It later bec~me of 
importance in connecti on wi th dissoh'ed am))ho
lytes. O n the basis of usage . thereiore, a crystal 
o f an amino acid , ha, an isoc1ectric point, as well 
as the di ssolved amino acid . In the case o f a 
part icle of a crysta l suspended in an acid . the iso
electri c point of the crys tal is the pH where the 
el ectri c mobility is zero or. more formally where. 

1 T 
--fclt [ ~n ( e ) + ~n (- e )] =0, 

T n 

T » T 

that is where time a l'erage <,f the total SUIll of a ll 
p()~ iti ve and negatil·e ions in r·esidellce a t the sur-

face is rezo ( T is the time 0 f residence of the ion 
ha "ing the longest period a t t he surface). T his 
definiti on is quite general. The isoe1ectric poin t 
o f a mCl nClhasic, Illonoacidic. di ssolved amino acid. 
A. is the pH where. 

so that, in accordance with the preceding general 
equatioll. the time aye rage o f the net charge is 
ze ro. and, consequently, our general definiti on is 
applicable to hoth particula te and dissol\'ed amino 
acid . Im'estigati ons on the isoelect ric point of 
crys tals uf relatil'elv insoluhle amino acids have 
shown that the pa rticles' isuelectric point hears no 
simple relatio n to that 0 f the di ssoh'ed suhstance. 

Dr. Cohen : \ "ould you defin e an amorphous 
mat erial ? 

Dr. M iiller : There is no sharp limit between 
the aJl1orphous and cr vs talline sta te structure. 
EYen liquids haw to a ce rtain deg ree a crystallo
graphic structure, and. according to Zeicky\ theo
ry of the mosaic structure of crystals, el'ery crys
tal has amClrphClus regions. usuall y the surface 
o f a crys tal has a distort ed latt ice. . 
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AGGLUTINATION 

STUART MUDD 

Three pri nciple fact urs ha \'e come to be recog
nized as gu\'eming the sta bility o f coll oidal di s
persiuns, 1. e., the electrok inetic potential differ
ence uf the indi\'idual part icles, the solvati on o f 
tile par ticles, and the force uf cohesion between 
the particlcs when in contac t. In thi s lecture the 
rclatl un u f these facturs to the general problem of 
culloida l sta bility is discussed. and there is sug
gested a ~illl[l l e'r t reatment o f coll oidal stabi lity 
in terllls·o f (I) the probability of colli sion of par
tides, amI (2) the prubahility uf cohesiun of col
lided par ticles. 

Aggl 1ltinati.on phenolllena of bacterial and other 
cells represent special cases o f coll oidal aggrega
ti on. I nstances a lready .studi ed show that bac
tcrial suspensions range from th ose owin g their 
~ talJ i li ty sulely or princi pally to electrukinetic p.d. 
through inten ncdiate cases to those owing their 
s tabihty solely to hydrati.on or to lack of cohesi\'e
ness. ExaminatilJn of these instances o f bacter ial 
agglutination may ser\'e to illustrate and e\'·en to 
extend thc principles of general colloidal aggre
gation. 

T he Stabilit y of /)is/,crsiolls of Colloidal Particles 
ill I/ 'ater alld .1qlleolls Solu tio lls* 

There a re h\ () necessa ry conditions fo r the 
exi stence uf a st:lble d i s]>e r ~ i on of colloi dal parti 
cles in an aqueous mediui11. T he first is that the 
mass and "ize o f th e particles be small ell ough su 
tha t they rem ain snspended fo r the period u llCler 
co1 ls ic\.eratioll against the fo rce o f gra \' i t yl ~ l. Thc 
seclJnd is that some fac tor must operate to pre\'ent 
the aggreg:lt:on 0 f t he particles to fo rlll la rger 
llla sses which WOl1ld nu longer remain sus
pended. ** 

l;i\,en a dispersion (If particles ill water wh ose 
mass and size are sn ff iciell tly small so that settling 
is slow. three general fact ors lllUst be co nsidercd 
as determining whet her or not appreciahle aggre
gation u f the particl es takes place within a g iven 
period of time. The fi rst conditi on requi site to 
th e aggregation 0 f pa rticles is that their Brown
ian moti on must bring them into contact with one 
another. Therefore the fi rst genera l fac tor whi ch 
must he considered is the rate at which Brownian 
moti,o ll tends to hri ng this a bout. The l1l:tj or rx
perimental fac tors affect ing thi s ra te are the con
centratio n. or numbe r of pa rticles per unit volume 
rof the di spersinn. the mass and size of th e par
ticles. the I'iscositr and the temperature o f the 
~u 'pens i lln/"'. Study of the effect o f \'a r ia ti on in 
tiIe-;l' fac tors upon the ra te of agglutinat ion Ilf 
l"l ctl"'ia is Ilf intl're~ t ' ~ J . Howf'\,er the ohsel'\'a
tioll s vf the aggl utinat ion o f bacte ria which are of 

di rect importance in hacteriology and iml1lunology 
a re made under fa irly constant conditions, so far 
as these factors are cuncerned. These usual cun
diti ons a re such that the expectat ion of coll isiun 
due to Brownian muti un in the absence of repel
ling forc·e is sufficient to calise rapid. complete 
agg regation of the bacteria if each opportunity for 
colli sion reslI its in contact of the part icles. all(1 
each contact results in cohesion. For these t wo 
reaSUll S further discussion ,of the effect uf \'aria 
ti un in fac tors which a ffect the rate of opportun 
ity fo r colli sion due to Brown ian motiun is [111-

necessary for the purposes o f the present lecture. 
Discussion may be found in comprehensive t : eat
ises ,on coll oid chemistrv, and the must recent cla
IlO ration of the kinet i c~ of rapid coagulati on has 
IJ('en gi\'en IJY Dr. l\ liill er in the preceding lecture 
o f thi s symposiulll. :>Jorthrop has discussed 
these factors in relation to bacterial agglutina
tion /o). 

The secolld genera l fac tor which must ile con
sic!e red as dete rmining whether or not apprecialJie 
ag<sregation ,o f colloidal particles wi ll take place 
withi n a gi\'e ll length o f tim e is the probability of 
cCo ntact when upportunity for colli sion is p rovided 
in consequence of Brownian motion. It is clear 
that such contact lJ1u st occur unless pr.evented hy 
some repelling force ac ting hetween two particles 
tending to collide in \'irtue o f their Brownian mo
tion. I f thi s rellelling force i" sufficien t to over
come the mom~ntum of the particles contact wi ll 
nllt occnr. T here lJ1ust oln'ionsl\' be a \'alue of 
any such repell ing fo rce a t whlcl; it jusr IJal ances 
the momentUlJ1 o f th e particles. This may lIe 
called the critical \'alue o f the fo rce in all\' case . 

The critical I'alue described is strictly a,;plicable 
only to a single pair of part icles tending to ('oil ide 
under gi\'en conditions. I n any systcm of dispersed 
particles, there is a stati stical di stributi on o f \'eluc i
ti es due to Brownian moti on lG I. There fure a 
gi\,f'n repelling fo rce mal' p re\'ent certain colli
sions and no t others in any given case. The criti
cal va lue of the repelling force for a system of 
di spersed pa rticles is therefore the \'alue which is 
jnst su ff ici ent to pre\'ent a suffici ent ma jority tlf 
contacts from taking place wh en ,opportunity is 
offered fo r coll ision. 

" The theoretical discussion which follows is essen
tially tha t of Mudd, N ug ent a nd Bullock (!). 

** The mass and specific g ravity of bact eria is such 
that if no appr eciable aggregation occurs, the 
a mount of set tling which tak es p lace in eigh teen 
hours is sufficiently small to be neglect ed. For this 
length of time, therefore. bacterial suspensions m ay 
I:)~ tr~ated as ~uspel1i:1ions of conoidal particles. 
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The third general iador is the prohahility of 
cohe~i un after c(lntac t has heen made. The inter
iace hetween a dispersed particle ami its disper
sion medium is the s·eat of free surface energy 
e([ual to the free interfacial energy per unit area 
l11ultipli ed hy the surtace area of the particl e. 
Contact of tlV<U particles results in a decr·ease in 
free sudace energy':' equal to twice the area of 
contact (If the particles. times the interfacial 1en-
sion. (lr: 

~ F = 2 S. yAH 

where ~ F is the decrease in free surface energy, 
S is the al e~L of contact of the two particles in 
contact ami y AD is the free interfacial energy 
p::: r unit area. 

Following H arkin s '<i) general treatment of 
work of cohesion. it is apparent that the work of 
cohesion between two such particles in contact is 
measured by the fre e energy increase necessarily 
attendant Up011 their separation under ideal con
ditions. * 
or: 

w c = 2 S.y AD 

where \Vc is the "work .of cohesion" and the 
other symbol s have the same sign ificance as be
fore. -

In order to cause separation a fter contact has 
I )ee11 made. the dispersive forces* must provide a 
minimu1l1 energy equal to \Vc. 1 f \\'c is g reater 
than the energy provided by the dispersive fo rces 
the partides will cohere after contact. I f it is less 
the particles will separate again after colli sion. 
()I)viousl\' here too. as in the case of the repulsive 
force, th~re' must be a value of \Vc which will 
jtht halance the dispersing tendency in any case. 
Thi s mav he called the critical value of \Vc. 

As in -the case of the concept of a critical repel
ling fo rce. so also in the case of the concept of a 
critical wo rk of cohesion. it is important to bear 
in mind the statistical distribution of kinetic ener
g ies. The Hrownian motion impul ses tending to 
separate pa rticles in contact vary in magnitude in 
a statistical manner. The critical work of cohe
sioll fm- a system o f dispersed particl es is there
fore such that a suffi cient majority of the im
pulses t-ending' to sepamtc particles in contact fail 
to do so. 

lt is apparent from the foregoi ng considera
tions that if the repelling force is greater than it s 
critical valne. a di sper sion will he stahle. The 
same is true if the work of cohesion is less than 
its critical value. 

The ql1 estion of the variation of the work of 
cohesion JJ1 erit~ particular di scussion at this point. 
remembering that the present di scussion appli es 
to dispersions in aqueous media. The work of 
cohesion has heen defined as equal to 2 S. y An. 
The variation of work of cohesion fro111 case to 

case is therefore primarily a matter Ilf \'ariation 
in the free surface energy at the respective par
ticle-dispersion medium interfaces. In general. in 
acc()rd with Harkins'R). the m()re nearh' simi lar 
th e dispersion medium ancl the surface- 11later;al 
IIf th~ particles . the lilwer the expected interfac;al 
temion. 1n thi s connect ion. it is most important 
that certain colloidal rarticles have the p roperty 
IIf associat ing themselves with large ql1an titi ~s , f 
water from thei r di spersion mediu1l1 '!»). It is not 
necessary at this point to discuss the possihle 
JJ1echani sms involved in th e taking up ,of the water. 
1 t is highly probahle that different m: cha ni sm3 
are operati ve in different cases""). I t is however 
also highly probal)le that in some of these cases 
the c01l1hination of the particles with water results 
in a hydrous particle surface . which is much 11llll'e 
si milar to water in the Harkins' sense than the 
surface o f a particle of the same su iJstance in th e 
anh \'(lrous condition. In such cases the int er
fac i~l tension of the particles against their disper
sion mediulll s is presumabl y lowered and along 
with it the work of cohesion of the particles. 1 t 
would seem that the lowering 0 f work of cohe
sion due to the hydrati on o f the su rface ,o f dis-

* The free interfacial energy as considered here in
volves any effects due to the existence of an electri
cal double layer at the particle-dispersion medium 
interface. It is a composite result of the interac
tion of three sets of force fields, those of the par
ticle molecules, those of the dispersion medium mole
cules and ions and that due to the existence of the 
double-layer. No assumption is necessary here, and 
none is made as to the equality of the interfacial 
tension at the micro-particle-dispersion medium in
terface referred to and the interfacial tension at a 
macro-interface between the dispersion medium and 
the material of which the particles are composed. 

* In circumstances under which surface films have 
coalesced separation may be non-ideal and involve 
also work against viscosity. 

• Exact definition of these dispersive forces is diffi
cult or impossible. It seems. however. that at least 
three factors may be recognized in a qualitative 
way: 

(1 ) The Brownian motion itself. 
(2) Electrostatic repulsion. Hydrophilic col-

loids which are ionogenic at least owe part of their 
electrokinetic p. d. to ionization at fixed points on 
the particle surface. All of these points obviously 
can not be in contact. It is probable therefore that 
there is some residual electrostatic repulsion even 
between particles coherent over a part of their sur
faces. 

(3) The tendency of the water molecules to wet 
hydrophilic ~ubstances in the surfaces of the coher
ent particles may tend to force these coherent sur
faces apart. 

It is also possible that statistical fluctuations in 
the internal energy of the molecules of colloidal 
particles in contact must be taken into account in 
a complete treatment of dispersive forces . (In this 
general connection see Burk: J. Phys. Chem., 35, 
2446 (1931) ). 
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persed particles must be co nsidered as a poten
ti a l facto r a JTecti ng the work of cohesion between 
them and thus t he stability o f di spersions o f snch 
par ticles in aqueous media . 

T he rela tionship o f the foregoing material to 

th e: well know n experimental fact s with regard to 
the sta bility o f colloidal solutions is fairly obvi 
ous. Colloidal particles di spersed in aque~us me
dia , may he conveniently considered ill two classes 
fo r purposes o f discussion, as hydrophobic parti 
cles a nd hyd rophilic particles. The fir st class have 
little or no affinitl' for water and the second a 
ma rked affinity. ' 

In the case o f dispersions o f hydrophobic pal'
t icl es cl ear -cllt experimental evidence' \I, has 
shown that the necessary condition for their sta
bil ity is that the electrokin'etic potential difference at 
t he surface o f the particles exceed a certain limit 
ing value known as the critical potential"~'''' . 
\\' hen the electrokinetic potential fall s below thi s 
value aggregatio n o f the particles takes place, The 
electrokinetic potential difference between parti 
cles ant! th eir di spersion medium result s from the 
exis tence o f an e lectr ical double layer at the sur
face o i the pa rticles. The particles are positivel" 
or negatively charged with respect to the medilll;l 
depending. respectively, upon whether the positive 
or negati ve side o f th e electrical double layers is 
associated with the particles. It has been believed 
tha t the repelling actio n o f similarl y charged par
t~c1e s is responsible for the stability o f suspen
sIOn s uf hydrophobic particles when the electro
ki netic potential exceeds the critical value, l:j ,. 
D r. :'Iliiller has just gil'en us a further inte rpre
tation of the nature o f the sta bilizinO' acti on of 
t he electri cal doubl e layer. b 

In te rms o f the general working theon ' o f 
suspension stability which ha s been presente('I, thi s 
electrical dou ble layer is the fo rce which if suffi 
cient can prevent the contact of particles when 
o ppor tunity fu r their colli sion is p rovided in 
virtue of their Brownia n motion. a nd thu s stabil
ize the dispersio n. 

T urn ing now to the question o f the stabilit y of 
hyd rophil ic colloida l part icles . it is found 'tha t 
qu ite a different situation prevail s. Kruvt and 
others working in hi s laboratory fl41 have 'c1earl" 
demonst rated that the conditi on o f hydratio n u"f 
certai n hydrophilic colloidal particles n;ust be con
sidered a s a stabili zing fact or in dispersions o f 
such partic les in aqueous media. The first out
sta nding fact is that certain o f the particles 
studied form ed stable di spersions when their re
pelli ng force . a s measured by their electrokinetic 
potential, was red uced to ze~0( 1 5'. The addition 
o f sufficient alcohol to such isoel ectric dispersions 
caused them to precipitate. The alcohol in such 
Clses is generally considered to act by de hydrating 

the pa rticles . T hese facts indicate first that a 
stabili zing factor is active apart fr om electrokin
etic potential difference, and secondly that thi s 
stabilizing fact or result s from the 11I'drated cun
dition o f the particles. It is appar~nt that thi s 
second stability factor is capa ble o f stabili zin lT a 
di spersion o f these particles in cumplete a"se~lce 
o f a repelling force. It Illust there fore aCt bv d,,
creasing the wo rk u f cohesion a t f:'ie pa rticl es 
below the critical value or by rai sing thi s criti cal 
value. Reasons for thi s stabilizilw acti on asso-

. . b 

clated With the hydrous condition o f the pa rticles 
then folluw directly from the previous di scllssion . 
I.t was pointed out that increased surface hydra
tIOn shuuld accompany the unLon of hydrophilic 
pa rticles with water o f the dispers ion mediulll . 
Thi s increased surface hydrati on should cause 
the hydra ted particles to' have a much lower 
surface tension against the aqueuus di spersi un 
lllediulll than wuuld the same particl es in a hvpo
thetically anhyd rous condition. Ce rtain h\'<l~ous 
particles might well thu s have yen ' low ;urface 
t ensions again st aqueous media which in turn 
would cause them to ha ve very low works o f co
hesion, even possibly below the critical value. In 
thi s way the hydrous condition o f particles in 
certain cases could he a stahility factor which 
could result in the stability o f a suspensio n o f 
s ucl~ particles even when their electrukinetic po
tentia l was reduced to zero. l\loreover the tend 
ency of the water to wet the hydrophili c surfaces 
might promote dispersion and there fo re necessi
ta te a high critical value o f the work of cohesio n. 

T he mecha ni sm outlined abO\'e is here o ffered 
a s the one which is opera tive in the unquestioned 
sta hili zing influence o f the hydrous conditi un of 
the pa rticles in hydrophilic "suspensions. I t is 
sig nificant that the only di spers ions o f collni<1u1 
particles in aqueuus J1Jedia which a re known to he 
stable in the alJsence of electrokinetic potential 
are those in which independent eviuence poin ts 
cl earl y to the hyd rophilic nature o f the particles. 

It should be pointed out that the m ncept o f 
variation in the work o f cohesion with surface 
hydration applies to variation in the state o f hv
dration o f a particular surface. In passing f ro;n 
one surface to another, a s in the depositio n o f a 
protective or sensitizing film, 110 sllch relationship 
necessarily exists. Surface A mal' he less h\, 
drous than surface B and still have 'a lower wo~k 
of cohesion. The point is that surface A for 
exaJ1Jple presumahly has a lower work of cohesion 
in a rela tively hydrated sta te than in a re lati\'elv 
dehydrated sta te, In the sense o f thi s l ectur~. 
cha nges in hydration o f a particular sur face such 
as may he brought about hy the elect rolyte con-

"The crittcal potential referred to is the "first" 
critical potential 112), 
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tent uf the medium are considered as nlOditica
tions of an existi ng surface rather than the fonll 
ation of a new surface. 

The critical potential as experimentally rleter
mined for a system of dispersed particles is the 
minimum electrokinetic potential compatil,le with 
a stahle condition of the dispersion under the de
lining conditions. Suppose that the work Ilf Cll
hesion is sufficiently high so that practically every 
contact results in permanent coherence of parti 
cles. The experimentally determined critical po
tential will then he such that it is just suffici ent 
to prevent a sufficient majority of contacts when 
upportunity for collision is offered due to Brown
ian motion. I f the work of cohesion is somewhat 
1I)\Yer, that is if an appreciahle numher I)f con
tacts result in redi spersion, the repelling furce 
would not hal'e to he quite so large, that is it 
\Yould not ha\'e to prevent as many contact s as 
he fore in order to maintain stallilit I '. I n this 
second case, the experimentally ohsen 'ed critical 
potential would he somewhat 10\Yer than in the 
first. 

Theoreticall\', therefore, in all cases in w,.ich 
the work o f c~hesion is insufficient to prevent all 
redispersion, experimentally detenlllneci c ritical 
potential s should decrease with decrease in work 
of cQhesion. \Vhen the \York of cohesion is suffi
ciently sl1lall the suspension will he stahle el'en at 
zero el·ectrokinetic potential. 

Shihley' J';' confirmed the critical potential value 
of :-.Jorthrop and De Kruif ll7 ) (± 15 millivolts ) 
with bacteria suspended in N'aC I, ZnSO. and 
CeCI.. In the presence of i'\a~HPO., howel'er, 
the same niicroorganisms had a much higher 
critical pot,ential (- 3-L6 millivolts in one experi
ment ). It is possihle that the higher critical po
tential in the presence .o f Na~H PO. was due to 
an increase in \York of cohesion due to thi s parti 
cui a r sal t. 

Aggregation .occurs when the electrokinetic po
tential difference is lower than its critical value 
in any S.I stem of dispersed particles, whose cohes
i ve force is above its critical I'alue. However th e 
rate of aggregation within the critical potential 
w ne varies with the residual p.rI. upon the parti 
cles. O ne reason is that the lower the ]J.d. the 
greater the majority of total opportunities for 
collision which result in contact. with all oppor
tunities for collision resulting in contact at the 
isnelectric point. Further, it has hee n suggested 
that residual potential difference is a factor a id
ing the redispersion of particles a fter contac t, at 
least in some cases. I n these cases, the greater 
the residual p.d., the greater the redi spersion 
tendency and presumably the slower the rate o f 
aggregation. 

The relationship of stahilizing and sensitizing 
surf ace films to the general question of the sta-

hility of dispersions of collllidal particles in 
aqucuus med ia is secondary to the fac tors which 
hal'e been discussed. It will he treated in the 
secti un I) f the lecture dealing with the ,tabil lty II i 
~uspe n s i ons of sensi ti zed hacteria . 

Th(' Stability vJ S lI s/,(, II SiOIlS.of UIIsC/l sit;:::cc! 
lJactcria 

The wurk of :\'orthrop and lJe K rui f' 17.1" has 
h0en o f great importance in the del't'lop111ellt 
of the theory of l,acterial agglutination. Tht' 
stahility of the suspensions o f the tWIl types uf 
bacteria which thel" studi ed I'ari,ed 1llarkedil' and 
regularly with the'salt content o f the dispersion 
med ium. \Vith salt concentrations helo w 0.00 1 
mola r bllth t.1 pes regula rl y aggluti nated when 
their electrokinetic po tential was red uced helow 
± 15 millil'olts. L'nder these conditi llns ± 15 mil
li volt s was thc critical putential. \ \ 'hen the total 
salt concentration was raised til 0.1 molar. th e sus
pensions were stahle when the electrokinetic po
tential was reduced to much smaller I'alues than 
± 15 millivolt s, in some cases even when it was 
reduced to zero. 

Shortly after the \\'ork (If Nllrthrop and De 
K rui f, Loeb"\I ' showed that the stal,ilitl' 0 f 
gelatin solutions is influenced 1,.1' salt s in a;1 ex
actly similar \\'ay. and further that the stability of 
suspensions of' collodion particles coated with 
surface films of gelati n a lso showed the ~ame t.lpe 
of hehal'iour. Loeh puinted out the similar ity I)f 
hi s results o f this type to those ubta ined 1,.1' 
Northrop and De Kruif with bacteria. He clln
cluded from his experimental work that the in
creased stahility of the suspensions Ilf protein
coated cllllodion particles in the higher salt clln
centrati ons was 11lost prohably due to increased 
affinitv of their surfaces for water und er these 
conditillns. Later O liver and Uarnard ' ~" 1 and 
Netter'211 al so attrihuted the decrease in "cllhe
sive force" of the surface of cells hI' salt s to in 
creased affinit y of the surfaces fcir water. It 
would seem highl y' prohable on thi s basis that the 
increased stability of the bacterial suspensions (If 
:\orthrop and De Kruif may also have been due 
to an increase in the hydrous condition o f the sur
faces of the hacte ria in the higher salt concentra
tions. This pr.ohallility also foll ows from the theo
retical considera tions which hal'e heen presented 
in this paper. 

Since the suspensions were stahle in some cases 
e l'en when the electrOKinetic potential was re
duced to zero. it foll ows that the work of cohe
sion of the bacteria mllst have been reduced belo\\' 
its critical value. It was shown that the most proh
al,le cause for the reduction of the work of co
hesion between particles di spersed in aq ueous 
media, is an increase in the hydrous condit ion of 
the particle surfaces. Changes in salt concentra-
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tion ar{'. well klloll'lI tu affect the stat e of hydra
tion u f hydrophi li c colloidal particles. and he\lce 
\'ery probailly to alter their state of surface hy
dration. 

:\" urthrop and De Krui f clea rly recognized that 
a decrease in "cllhesive force" must have taken 
place as hetween their bacteria in 0.001 and 0.1 ~I 
salt sol ution. They devised and used an inge niuus 
method fllr fo ll uwi ng changes in thi s value. They 
defined "cohesive force" by the values obtained 
II)' this 11Iethud. Ther·e. is some question as tu 
whether the values obtained by them accura tely 
expressed the value of the cohesive force as de
fi ned in thi s paper , because, for example. their 
method may well ha\'e involved work agai nst vis
cosity in the separation o f partially coalescent 
particles. :--Jevertheless. in any case, they definite
Iv showed that a reduction in "cohesive force" as 
';leasured by their method always accompanied 
the phenomenon of suspension stability with elec
t rokinetic potentials below ± 15 milli volt s. This 
parallelism is convincing evidence that they were 
able tu measure true cohesive force with suffi
cient accuracy to arrange their suspensions in the 
proper order with regard to thei r value. and that 
was the most important object of their "cohesive 
force" measurements. 

Northrup and De Krui f further showed that if 
the salt concentration is increased well beyund 
O. I molar their bacterial suspensions again hecal11e 
unstable. There seems to be no questi on but that 
they were correct in attributing thi s to a " salting 
out" mechanisl11, that is to a dehydrati on and 
precipitation in the presence of a high salt con
centration. The general conclusion from their re
sults is that both electrokinetic potential differ
ence and hydrat i()n are il11portant factors in de
termining the stability of suspensions 0 f the t\\'o 
types (If bacteria stlldi ed by them. both heing 
markedly affected by variations in the total ~alt 
conten t of the dispersing lIIee!ium. 

Arcording to l\'orthrop and De Krnif. the low
est concentra ti ons of salts acted to affect the ·elec
trokinetic potential difference. medium concen
tratiuns to affect the "cohesive force" and still 
higher concentrat ions to affect the state of sur
face hyd rati on. It appears that the effect of the 
intermediate concentrations on "cohesive force" 
may also lIe interpreted as r esulting from an ef
fect on the hyd rat ion affinity o f the bacterial sur
faces. 

Bacteria do not all have surfaces of thi s type, 
howe\·er. \\'e ha\'e ~t udied hv the interfacial tech
ni,!ue(~~1 the relative ea~e o'f wetting hy oil and 
water of the surfaces of a la rge numher of dif
fer-ent type~ of hacteria . It has Ileen found in thi~ 
\\'ay that aril l-fast I,acteria are in general more 
readil v wet II \' oil than hy water where
as nO;J-acid-fast IJactcriu in ge;leral are lI1uch 

lIIure read il y wet by water.'~31 I t would be 
expected un thi s basis that stability relatiuns oi 
suspensions of acid-fast bacteria would resemhl e 
those ior hydrophobic colloidal particles rath::-r 
than those fo r hyd rophil ic particles. 

In contrast tu these acid-fast bacteria are cer
tain strains of aftagellate intestinal hacteria which 
have Ileen studied in the writer's laboratory. In 
their "sll1ooth" f,orll1 these bacteria have electro
kinetic putential s so small as not to be with cer
tainty llIeasurealJl e over a wide ran ge o f pll 
values and electrolyte concentrations. 1~4 1 See 
Tahle I. Yet these bacteria without measurabl e 
p. d. are stall!e in suspension. 

TABLE 1. 

Th{' (,lcctrnp llOrctic 1Ilubility of Daci. flc.l'lIcri 
"SlII ootlt" al/(I "rol/gh" as a fl/lICliulI of pH. 

Duffer 

Phosphate 
" 

Acetate 

Phthalate 

pH 

7.1 
6.6 
6.0 
5.7 
5.2 
4 .~ 
4.4 
4.0 
3.7 
3.3 
2.6 

Smooth I{ ough 
p./sec/ p./sec/ 

\'olt/cl1]. voltjcm. 
' 0.1 3.4 
0.0 3.9 
0.0 2.9 
0.1 3.9 
0.05 3.8 
0.1 3.6 
0.0 3.4 
0.0 3.1 
0.0 2.0 
0.1 2.4 
0.0 2. 1 

The general contenti on of Northrop and nc 
Kruif was that the stability of their bacteria \\'ith 
v·ery low electrokinetic potentials when the ~alt 
content was increased to above a. I 1I10lar. \\'as 
that the increased concentrati on depressed the co
hesive force of the bacteria. Since the ahove
lIlentioned st rains of bacteria form suspen
sions which are stable in distilled wa ter or Yen ' 
dilute electrolyte, with electrokinet ic potentials (;f 
ze ro to a few millivolt s, it is apparent that an ex
tension of the views of Northrop and De Krui f 
is necessa ry to account for the stabi lity of these 
suspensions. 

According to the theoretical conclusions of the 
present paper it appears necessary that thi s type 
o f stability is clue to an extremely lo\\' work 0 [ 

cohesion clue to surface hydration which is proll
allly in excess of that obtaining in the case of the 
hacte ria of Northrop and De Krui r. It is at least 
quite definite that the primary stabili zin ~ action 
of hwlration is ope rative over a wider rang-e of 
conditions in the case of the strains de
scribed here. Acid-fast bacteria ane! the type jl1~t 
descrihed represent extreme types selected frolll 
a large nlllllber o f bacteria studied over a period 
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l"ig. 1. Stability of hydrophilic bacilli and precipitation of hydrophobic bacilli in presence of acid. 
Washed bacteria suspended in solutions of HCl in distilled water. AbsCissa e, concentrations of HCl in 
millimols per liter. The hydrophilic dysentery and colon bacilli show little aggregation at any acidity. The 
hydrophobic turtle a nd a vian tubercle bac illi show complete aggregation in acid concentrations which 
sufficiently reduce the electrokinetic p. d. To obtain electrokinetic p. d. in millivolts in this and subse
quent figures multiply j.4 /sec. per volt / em. by 12.6. (In this connection see Northrop and Cullen: J . Gen. 
Physiol., 1921-22, 4, 638.) 

of years on the uasis of their wetting properties 
and catapl!oretic behavior. The two t y pes 
seemed tu offer splendid material for the ext·en
sian of the general theory of the stability of bac
terial suspensions. 

Accordingly experiments have heen perform ed 
to test the hypothesis that the stabili ty of suspen
sions of ac id-fast bacteria depends upon conditions 
lIlure closely rescmhling those for the stability of 
di~Jler5 i(llls IIf hyd rophobic colL(jidal partides; and 
that the varieties with apparently marked ly hy
drOllS surfaces fo rm suspensions whose stability 
depends more definitely upon the hydration fac
tor, than do those o f the suspensions of the two 
types a f bacteria studied by Northrop and De 
Kruif. 

Fig. 1. records such an experiment. \\' asher! 
suspensions in distilled water of two of the hy
drophilic bacteria, the dysentery and the colon 
hacillus, and two acid-fast hydrophobic bacteria. 
the turtle bacillus and the Arloing strain of avian 
tllberde bacill us, were mixed with water and with 
dilute Hel solutions. The concentrations of H e l 
after mixing. in millimols per liter, are given as 
ahscissae. Agglutination was read after one hour 
and after 18 hours in the ice box. The electrophor
etic mouilities were determined in a microcataphQ' 

resis cell (~;; ) following the 18 hours reading. Each 
suspensiun was examined in the cataphoresis cell 
in H e l 0 f the same concentration as that in which 
the agglutination readings had been made. 

It IS apparent that only a trace of agglutina
ti on of the dysentery bacillus occurrcd in any aciel 
concentration, although the electrokineti c p. (I. 
was ext rcmelv low: in 0.6 millimolar H el the 
p. d. for the (Iysentcry I,acillus was ahout 3 milli 
volts. The culon bac illus showed \'ery little ag
glutination a lthough the p. d. was minil11al ; the 
colon baci llus was stable in distilled watcr with a 
p. d. of only about 3 milIivolts. It is ohvious that 
the stabilitv o f the co lon bacillus in distill ed water 
is attribut~ble neither to reduction of the cohe
si\"e force hy clcctrolytes nor to a high surface 
potential charge. 

The turtle and avian tubercle bacillus. on the 
other hand, which in an oil-water interface show 
lllarked prefercnti al wetting by the oil. (~~), arc 
rapidly aggregatcd in concentrations of acid su f
!ident to redttcc the p. d. below its critical val uc. 
In the case o f thc avian tubercle baci llus thc 
value of thi s critical potential seems to be high, 
nearer that found hv Powis(~r.) for oil drops thall 
that fOllnd hy Northrop <Lnc\ Dt: Krui f for nOll
acid fast uac;teria, 
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Fig. 2. Effect of sa lts on p. d. and lack of effect on agglutination of turtle bacillus and a vian tubercle 
bacillus . Bacteria were suspended in 0.01 N HCI to which w ere added the amounts of NaCI indicated on 
t he axis of a bscissae. Circles, turtle bacillus. Crosses, avian tubercle bacillus. The upper broken line is 
t he curve for typhoid bacillus in HCI and NaCl, red rawn from Northrop and De Kruif's 117 1 Fig. 4, p . 
647. Unbroken line, complet e agglutation. Broken line, no agglutination. The high electrolyte content 
inhibitcd agglutinat ion of the typhoid bacillus, but not that of the hydrophobic acid-fast bact eria. 

In Fig. 2 the same t \\"o acid-fast lJac teria a re 
set up in strongly acid solutions conta ining grad 
uated cllncentrati()ns o f NaCl. T he c()ncentrati on 
II f t lCl after mixing was K / IOO in each tuhe . 
The XaCl co ntents in the several tubes were 
0.001,0.01, 0. 10 and 1.0 mola r , respectively . 
T hese experimental conditio ns were chose n to du
plicate as Ilea rl y a s possihle those o f Fig . .J. in the 
paper of North rop a nd De Krui f. I 17 1 In our ex
peri ment the acid redu ced the potentia l helow the 
crit ica l value for the hyd rophobic bac teria and 
aggl utinat ion occurred in a ll tubes in spite o f the 
very high electrolyte co ncentra tion. The corre
spondi ng cun'r in Xort hrop a nd De Krui f's Fig. 
-+ is replotted for contract; wi th these hacter i'l 
no agglut inati on occurred until the \'ery high 
" saltlllg out" cllncentrat ion was reached. 

The "rnugh" variant s o f the intest inal hacteria 
differ in thei r stabilit ," relations both fr()11l thesc 
hydrophohic acid- fast" bacte ria and from the hy
drophi lic smlloth intesti nal fo rm s. The rough 
"ariants have electr()kinetic p . ds. which are de
pressed hy decreasi ng pH values a nd by increas
ing electrolyte concent rat ions. See T ables I. and 
I J. I n ve ry di lut e electrolytes these " rough" hac
te r ia forl11 stahle suspensions. They are usually 
readily aggregated, however, in solutions in which 
hoth acid -fast hacteria and the hydrophilic smooth 
fo rms a re stahle. 

The general conclusions of thi s secti on of the 
l('ct ure ma\' now he stated. Bacteria exist which 
display a ~"i de range 0 f su rface types. f rOI11 
those which are markedly hnlrophobic to those 
wh ich are markedly hydr~phii ic. The facto rs gov
erni ng the sta hil ity of dispersions of the va rIous 
tn)es in a ljuemls media are the :;alllc as appl)' to 

the sta bility of colloidal particles wit h similar 
types ()f sur faces . T he theoret ical considera tions 
are those which have bee n desc ribcd ill the previ 
uus secti on. 

T ABLE II. 

Precipitahility hy elect ro lyte II f Bact . tYl'hllSlll11 
(stra in 0 901) in slIdium acetate-aceti c arid 
hu ff·er of pH = approx. 5.2. 

0901 Smuoth 0901 I{ough 
::;-~ '-J -;: ? '-J -;: !;.>' 
c: ...... 0; "- -. ..., "- ...... 
;::l:) 2. '" 

Of. 0 
'" 

u. Q 

C!. ~ ~ ~. '" -'" ill fl :::. ..., 
:l. '> ~ '> ~ ~ 

'''-: g ...: '-: a ci . ...-: 
7C ;::::;" .;.~ 

0 z "--. 
~ ~ ~ 2 

0.2 0 0.0 ++++ - o.S 
O.O.J. 0 -D. 1 +++ - 1.6 
0.02 0 + 0.1 + + - 2.4 
0.01 0 0.0 + + - 3.2 
0.00.J. 0 +0.1 + + - 3.6 
0.002 0 +0.5 + + - 3.9 
0.00 1 0 - 0. 1 + - 3.9 

Bacteria wi th st rongly hydrophobic surfaces 
are stabili zed in aqueous media chiefl y hy elcc
trokinetic potential difference. They agglutinate 
when their electrokinetic potential is reduced be
low a de finite relatiyely high critical value. 
O thers, o f the type studied hy Northrop and De 

• Tbe sign of the bacterial charge is indicated 
by - or + before the mobility value. 
Precipitation readings made after 20 hours in 
r efrigerator. Data in Tables I and II obtained 
by Miss Eleanore W. Joffe, 
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Fig. 3. 

Krl1if, form suspensions in which hoth electro
kinetic potential difference and hydration are 
stahilizing factors of primary importance. This is 
not ditncult to understand since evidence has r·e
cently heen bruught furward t() indicate that the 
surfaces of many or mllst bacteria contain both 
hydr0phobic and hydrophilic components.l~jJ 

Finally bacteria exist whose state of surface hy
dration is the primary stabilizing factor in their 
dispersions in aquellus media over a wide range 
of conditillns. 

The Stallilit.\' of Sus/,ellsiollS of Sellsiti:::ed 
Bacteria 

Bacteria within the human or animal body are 
altered in their surface prllperties hy the defen
sive mechanisms of the host. The globulins and 
albumin of the blood are adsorhed to a great·er 
or lesser extent on bacteria with which they come 
in contact, and the intrinsic surface properties of 
the IJacteria are thus masked by the adsorhed pro
tein, 1 f the in fection persists long enough new 

substances, knllwn as antibodies, which appear to 
he glollt1lins with physical-chemical differences 
f 1'0 111 normal serum globuli ns (~"J, are elalmrated. 
These antibodies possess specific chemical affini
ties for sulJstances in the hact,e rial surfaces. The 
adsorption of the normal blond proteins and the 
specific chemical combination of antihody-proteins 
with the hacterial surface are known as serum 
"sensitization. " 

Sensitization results in marked changes in the 
physical properti,es ,of the IJacterial surfaces, i. e. 
the sensitized bacteria are more cohesive, their 
wetting pruperties are altered, their electrokinetic 
p. d. is, under the conditions of the usual sero
lligical experiment, reduced, and their iSlielectric 
point is shifted to a value near ( but often nllt 
identical with) that ,of serul11 globulin. , ~.'~, ~!II 

These changes are consequent uplln the forl11atilln 
of a surface deposi t of antilJody-glllhulin on the 
antigen. Since electrokinetic p. 11 .. cllhesion (and 
hwlratinn), are the funclal11ental factors cleter
n;ining stability, the stability of sensitized would 
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he expected to differ fWIIl that of ull sensitized 
bacteria. As a matter of iact aggll1tillatim] is the 
most familiar consequence uf comhination with 
antihudy. 

The relllarkahle speci fic chemical affinity he
t wc~n antigen and antihody enahles the antihody 
in exceedingly high dilution to forlll an effective 
su rface dep"sit .,n the antigen. Thus anti sera Illay 
he prepared which aggll1tiuate typhoid hacilli in 
a dilutiun of one volullle of serU111 in a hundred 
thousand volullles of di lutent. The surface de
po"it once formed. ho\\,e\'er, has many points uf 
resemhlance til dep"sits of serum proteins, egg 
alhumin or other proteins iorllled by non-speci;ic 
ads()rpti on on hacteria or other parti cles. The 
non-sp~ci fic deposit of serU111 pmteins, in addi
tion to requiring higher concentration of protein 
to forlll an equivalent deposit. is in general less 
firmly held than the specifi c deposit. 

[n general with the progressive formation of a 
surface cl~pos it the electrokinetic p.d. and isoelec
tric point of the particle approach those of the 
deposited suhstance. 

The effect of serum sensitization on the isoelec
tric poi nts 0 f various hacteria are shown in Fig. 
3. (cLShihlev,:lIIl). T he bacteria we re treated 1n 
the left hanri side of the figure with serial dilu
ti ons of the sera of the patients f 1'0111 which they 
were is()lated: on tbe right hand si de of the figure 
th~ results .of treatlllent with normal serum ()r 
serulll from another disease are shown. A porti()n 
of the bacterial suspensi()n was all owed to stand 
CJ\'ernight in each serU11l dilution. the sensitized 
hacteria were then washed in 0.85 7< ~aCl solu
tion. and their isoelectric points were deter11lined 
in acetate hutfer series with the aid of a i':orth
rop-Kunitz microcataphoresis cell. Before sensi
tization the staphylococcus retained a negative 
potential even in i\ / IOO Hel, the pneunHlcoccus 
was isnelectric between pH 2.0 and 3.0, H . 
inftuem:ae and Br. ahllrtus hetween pH 3.0 and 
4.0. a\l(l S. pullorum had little if any stU' face p.d. 
in any buffer used. \\' ith progressive sensiti za
tion the isoelectric poi nts of all the hacteria COIl

verged progressi vely unt il values of pH=-L9 to 
5.5 were reached a fte1' se11sitization with the 
patient's serum, and ,of pJ I =-1.35 to 5.0 after sen
sitizatil)n with normal se rum. 

The stahi li ty conditi ons in the case of gelatin 
adsorhed on cI, lIodion particles have heen shown 
hy Loeh closely to resemhle these of gelatin solu
tions.,:l1l Loeh showed 01] the .other hand that 
collodion particles coated with egg albumin 
~howed the stahility relations of denatured alhu
min rather than th~s·e of nati\'(' alhumin. Stud ent s 
of specitic hacterial agglutination from Hordet on 
ha\'e been im pressed with the fact that sensiti zed 
llacteria were aggregated by traces 0 f cations 

which were a like incapahle ,) f precipitating the 
ullsensiti zed (non-acid fast) hacteria or the serulll 
globulins with which the antihodies are associated. 
The antihody-glohulin CfJlllhined with antigen has 
therefore heen spoken of hy Shihl~y'3111 and 
others as "denatured." 

A given di spersion of particles is stahle either 
if the repelling force (electrokinetic potential 
difference) is greater than its critical value. Ill' if 
the cohesive fllrce of the particles (2 S. y AB) is 
below its critical \·alue. It fo ll ows from this tInt 
for aggregati on and precipitation to occur hoth 
th ~ electrokinetic potential difference must he l)e
low it s critical value and the work (If cohesion 
lllUSt he ahm'e its critical value. 

A stalJilizing or protective film fo rming sub
stance is one that. under the conditions of test, 
results in a surface such that either the elect ro
kinetic potential di fference is ahove the critical 
value for that surface or that the work of cohe
sion of the surface is helow it s crit ical vallle, or 
hoth. A pr.~c ip i tating or sensiti zing film f.or1ning 
suhstance is one such. that under the conditi()ns 
of test. a surface result s which is hoth helow its 
critical potential and above it s critical work of co
hesion. I t is apl~arent that one and the same suh
stance may act ei ther as a stahili zi ng or sensitiz
ing film forming substance depending upon the 
conditions 0 f test. 

Since after combination with hacteria has oc
curred. the effect uf antihody film on stahility 
conditions is entirely analogol;s to that of o the'r 
types of fil11ls , the ahove considerations apply to 
the agglutiuation of se nsi ti zed bacteria. Antihody 
films which cause agglutination of hacteria d() so 
hecause they result in surfaces which are hoth 
helow their critical potentials and ahove their 
critical works of cohesion under the conditillns of 
test. Bacteria may also he agglutiuated hy tan
ninl:{~l and it may he shown that in thi s case abo 
a surface deposit is fo rmed whose electrokinetic 
p.cL is below and whose cohesion is allll\'e its 
critical \'alue'lJ. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Abralll so ll: In discussing the intcrfacial 
technique, when yo n haye bacteria partially 
coated with protein film, haven't you a lso a pro
tein film at the aqueous-oil interface. a nd doesn't 
'that entcr into the picture? Have you th e right 
to call thc int·erface oil-water in thc presence of 
proteins or ot he r ad sorhable substances? A plastic 
film o f somc sort should Ile formed. 

1)1' . .11 Hdd : Undouhtedly the oil-water inter -
face l)ecol1) e~ ~:(Jntal11illated with any adsorhabl, 

mat-erial present. \\'e ha\'e had thi s fact in mind, 
howcver, a nd have ta ken care tn red uce it to a 
minimum and so to a rrange the experimcnts that 
it shuuld not \'i tia te onr results. 

Dr. Riddle: Du colli sio ns hetween pa r t icles 
ac tnally OCCln - or do they n.ot frum the standpoint 
of actual visual obse rva tion? 

Dr. J ludd: I presume you arc referring t(l 
collisions withuut aggregation. I do not knoll' of 
anlunc whu has written on that point. It would 
be -difficult to tell. of course. hecause the distances 
invok ed wo uld Le of the order of IO·R Clll. which 
is cunsidel'ably beyond the powers even of the 
ultrami croscope. I doubt if thi s questi on could iJe 
a nswered by di rect ohsen·at ion. 

Dr. Cole: \ Vhen bacterial agglutination ta kes 
place, hoI\' rapid is it? 

Dr . • U ueld: Ordinariil ' of the ordcr of slow 
coagulatio n ra ther than or' rapid coag1tlation . It is 
possible. however. to get rapid coagulation of hy
rlmphobic bacteria with aciel. 

Dr. C ule: This. I shoi!ld think. would h~ a 
case where you wOllld ha I'e practically a mon()
dispersed system in whi ch the S lllllluchowski 
theory should fo llow. J s it full owed ? 

Dr . . -1 bra III SU II : Oli ver a nd Ba rnard showcd 
that the S llIoluchowski theory is followed pcr
fectly in rapid coagulati on of red cells. 

Dr. ,11 iillcr: The coag-ulati on of rod-shaped 
particl es has a very much faster rate tha n fur 
spherical particles. The deviat ions from S moluch
fl wski's ClllTe are particularly large at the be
ginning of the coagula tion. Later un the curves 
approach again the curve for spherical particles. 

!Jr. ;11 udd: Bacte ria l su spcnsions offer a CCln-
sidera l,lc ra nge of shapes and surface propcrties 
fal'(lrahle fo r the study of coagulation probl em~ . 

!Jr . .1/iillcr; \\ 'ould YO ll prefer to assum e 
that a co lloid is not a s \ · s (.~m in therlllodl'lJamic 
equilihriullI ? - < 

nr. 1I Ilfd((: The more usual assumptiotl, 
which is illJplicit in thc ordinary treatment. is 
that hydrophobic colloidal system s are metastable . 
I f the particl es could come in cuntact they would 
aggregate. but the double layer preve nts the ap
proach o f the micell es. Do you bclieve it necessa ry 
to assume that hyd rophobic colloids are in thcr
modynami c equilibrium? 

Dr. Jliillcr : This assumptioll is not necessa ry. 
By giving it up, however. we can not treat a col
loid with thc' help of the ordinary methods o f the r
modynamics. If a colloid is onl y illmetas ta hleequi
lihriulJ1. one can consider the prohlem in the fol
lowing way: I f a colloidal particle approaches 
another one. it cnmes fir st mIrie r the inA1lence 0 r 
repul sive fnn·es. created IJY the douhle layers. 
These repulsive forres can be represented by a 
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"putential-hill.·' I f the temperature ene rgy uf, the 
particle is large enough, the particle can tra \'erse 
this hill and COl1les then under the influence of 
the attracti\'e furces of the surface tension. These 
forces can IJe represented hy a "potential-valley." 
This \'alley is usually so deep, that the partide;; 
ha\'e not enough kinetic energy to come out of it 
-\\·hich means that coagulation takes place. Hy
dration decreases the depth of this valley, and it 
is pussible that \'ery strong hydratiun decreases 
the clepth su Illuch that a particle may again es
cape frolll the attraction of the surface forces. 
That is the case if the telllperature Illotion is larg
er than the surface forces. Hydration may. there
fure, produce stahility. I f there is no or little hy
dration, the stability is due to the first potential 
hill. r f this hill is high enough 11 0 particle has a 
large enough kinetic energy to overcollle the re
pulsive forces. My contention is that the ordinary 
electrostatic foroes are not strong enuugh to pre
sent a hill high enough. The stahility of large pal'" 
ticles is only assured if we take also into account 
the change of energy of the water clue to electro
strictiun. This effect is silllilar to hnlration; it 
differs froll1 h\'dration insofar as it is produced 
hy electrostatic forces, while Iwdration is due to 
n;"lecular forces. -

illy proposed theory is qualitatively in agree
Illent with Dr. Mucld's point of view. The clifer
enoe is only in the quantitati ve relationship. The 
consideration ,of the electrostriction is necessary 
to explain a sufficiently high potential-barriet. 
The height of the hill is again determined by 
the t-potential. The dependence of the stability on 
the properties of the double layer is. hu\\'e\'er, 
Illore c0111plicated than if only electrostatic forces 
are cunsidered. It seellls prohahle that not only 
the t-potential, hilt also the thickness of the 
d"ul,le layer is equally illlportant fur the deter
mination of stahilitv. Kruyt has. for instance. 
found culloids which' coagul<i.ted at a high t-puten
tial, and were stabl,e at a low t-potential. 

Dr. Muclcl: By treating our hydrophilic hac
teria with progressive concentrations of specific 
immune serum uncler the proper conditi,ons, it is 
possihle to get agglutination in parallel with eith
er an increasing negative or positive t-potential. 
In this case, however, we are progressively form
ing a new surface of hydrophobic protein upon 
the original hydrophilic bacterial surface. 

Dr. Cohcll: \Vhat happens to the surface 
energy when particles aggregate? 

nr. JIiillcr: I believe the energy is so small 
that you can not say very closely. 

Dr. Cohcll: Since numerous particles are in
yuh'cd the aggregate effect may be appreciahle. 

Dr. 1\I iiller: One would expect that there 
,wuld oe ,\ heating eilect. 

!Jr. Cuhcll: Dr .il llICld speaks uf certain l,ac
teria as highly hydrated (hydruphilic) and cer
tain uthel's as hydrophubic. The cuntrast hetween 
this view amI Dr. Abramson's discussion uf pro
teins in water, which lea\'es water out of the pic
ture, is puzzling. \\Thy was water ignored? 

Dr. Abralllsoll: It might affect the surface as 
far as agglutination is concem,ed, but it appar
ently does not change the time average of the net 
charge. I can't \'isualize the exact hydration me
chanism of proteins. Certainly very little is actu
ally known uf the hydration o f proteins. There 
is one interesting point I would like to follow up. 
This is Northrup's curve for mobilities. The 
cl1aq.!e is not given by this curve. This cur\'e gi'!e~ 
the t -potential, amI note that yuu get coagulation 
when the potential drops, say, from a rdati\'c 
\'a lne of 0.8 fL per second to a value of 0.3 fL per 
second. I f you change the potential one-hal f you 
get coagulation. In the literature, you frequently 
see statements to the effect that the bacteria arc 
dischargecl. This is not correct, because the charge 
is pruportional tu ' 

te vcsinh -
kT 

Actually where you get agglutinatioll the charge 
is at a maxi mum or near its limit in value, where
as it is the Jlotential which is depress,ed. 

Dr. JIiiller: Xe\'ertheless, the t-potential is 
the important thing for agglutination, not the 
charge, 

Or. Abralllsoll: But the charge is not de
creased as is frequently stated in the literatun~, 
nor need the t-potential he decreased; it can also 
increase as in the case of sensitized hacteria. 

!Jr. I1/ill/'s: Do these experiments work as 
well with dead hacteria? 

Dr, J1I wlcl: Yes, we lise either Ii vi ng or dead 
bacteria. 

Dr. Briggs: In the case of the sll100th strains 
of bacteria your observatiolls show that they ex
hibit zero ,electrokinetic potential thruughuut a 
wide range of pH change. This is certainly an llll
usual surface. ] list what sort of a surface do you 
picture as existing there that could show such 
properties? 

Dr. JI ueld: I was in hope some of you wuuld 
help us soke thi s perplexing question. However, 
many bacteria are known to contain poIysac
charids in their surfaces, and it seems conceivable 
that these may neither themseh'es he ionogenic 
nor have a preferential adsorption affinity for 
IOns. 

Dr. BriY!Js: 
{-J1ut~ntials a.ne) 

Hut polysaccharids do ~hnw 

thtse change radically with pH, 
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II!) IV do slllooth alld rough strains act at the ill 
terface between oil and watcr ? 

Dr. Mudd: The smoot h hydrophilic st rai ns 
,lrc preferentially wet hy the wate r ; they do not 
pass into the oil. A comparison of the COlTcsponcI
ing rough strains ill thi s respect wo uld be yery 
desirable but has not yet been made. 

nr. Cohell: \\' ith reference to capsulated 
nactcria of the s1l1ooth type, is it not true tha t the 
capsules a re largely cOll1posed of pol.1 sacchar
icls wbich are highly hydrated? 

nr. ilJucld: I think thi s is tm e of the plletl
.nococci and Fri,edlander's hacilli at least. Their 
capsular matcrial is quite soluhle. 

Dr. C ohc 11: \ Vhat I mea n is that one can 
J iten sce o n capsulated bacteria a capsule which 
is l1Iany diameters thicker than tb e cell itsel f. Re
cent ,cyiclence shows that thi s caps ular material 
consists la rgely of pol ysaccharids. Under the 
microscopc it often appears bighly refracti\'e, and 
there is J11uch evidence that it is loaded with 
mnisture. Having in l1Iind also the chemical con
stituti on and configuration oi these carlJOhyd rates. 
one may picture that thc capsule is in essence a 
radially (not concentri cally) stratifi ed conglo mer
atc of elongated polysacchari cIs micelles project
ing into the culturc mcdium. Into this sort of 
radial st ructu re water could pcnctrate some di ~
tance: in addition, the pnlysaccha rid itsel f is high
ly hyd rotlS, therefore the actual boundary bc-

tween thi s type of capsule and the surrr>1l1ldini-: 
liquid mcdiull1 would lJe ra ther ha rd to dcfine. 

Dr. Briggs: F or the surfacc to exhi hit no 
t-potential as a result o f surface hydrati on would 
require tbat tbe double layer Illust be complet ely 
within the laye r of adsorhed water. Is that pos
sible ? 

!Jr. Miillcr: It seems possible that if we hal'e 
very strong hydration. the douhle layer is entirely 
inside the rigidity boundary. Sincc we I11USt han: 
a small dielectric constant ill the adsorhcd layer, 
this double layer is p ractically a rigid one. 

nr. Dlillks: \Vh"a t happens in the lIligmtion 
o f a jell o f agar? 

Dr. Abralllum: It has a pretty high mobility. 

Dr. Briggs: If such a strongly adsorhed layer 
of water does exist at the surface of the pa rticle. 
it should in reality form a phasc, the properti es 
of which would be di fferent from that of the hulk 
of the water. Selective adsorption of the ions in 
solution should occur across thi s ncw hOllndan, 
and gi ve ri se to at-potential. . 

Dr . .. lbnllll soll: Ice shows electrophoresis ill 
water. 

nr. ill iilll'r: In ice thc watcr molecules arc 
lIot rig-idly IHlttnd as ill hydration . For low fre
qucncics ice has the samc large dielcctric cOllstallt 
as water, which indicates that the Hi') molec ul cs 
in ice can rotate. 

END OF COLD SPRING HARBOR SECTION 
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T H E COLLECTING NET SCHOLA RS HIPS 

The scholarships which we initiated in I Y27 
~('em tu haye become a "permanent instit uti()n" 
although we ne\'er kn()w fur certain at the hegin
ning of the sea~on that we can accullllllate five or 
six hundred d()lIars f()r award in Septeml,er. 

Owing til our relations with the Bi()logical La
Iloratory at Cold Spring Harhur it has been de
cided to hay.:~ one scholarship of $100.00 awarded 
to a student working at that institutiun. The 
award will be made hy Dr. Harris and a cOlllmit
tee appointed hy him". Further, it has been de
cided that the ~cholarshi)J winners fr()m hot h in
~titutions may haye the pri\'ilege of working at 
either \\'()ods Hule ur C()ld Spring Ilarhor, pro
yid ing their applicati()n for wurk is accepted hy 
the chosen laboratory. \\' e look forward to the 
tillle when both instiiuti()ns will grant scholarship 
holders a free research table, so that they can lise 
the whole hundred dollars to meet their tra\'ellillg 
and living expenses. 

\\'e owe a dellt of gratitude t() Vera \\'arhasse, 
Alfred Compton and Thomas Ratcliffe who f()rm 
the executiye cmlllllittee of the Penzance Pla\· ~ rs. 
a,l(l t :1eir ~tafl, who presented George Ber;1arcl 
Shaw's play "You ~eyer Can Tell" in the inter
ests ()f our sch()larship fllnd. \\'e hope to he ahle 
to announce next week the Stlll1 of money which 
will he realized frum this source, hut we are c()n
t1dent that it will he enough to take care (If lIn~ or 
two scholarships. 

Contrihutions- small or large, tiny or huge
will be greatly appreciated. I t is our wish to 
accumulate a little more money each year than is 
needed f()r award at the end "of the" SUlllmer, in 
order to build up gradually a nucleus for our en
dowment fund. 

] 1 ll t l"O~lt d ll !\ 

DR. JOSEPH SPEK who is professor of zoology at 
the Zoulogical Institute, Uniyersity of Heidelhera 

and one of the editors of Proto/,laslIlG. Arrivil;;; 
in thi~ (ountry in (he Fall elf 1$132, he worked at 

the lahoraturv uf Dr. R()hert Clumhers at New 
York Uniyer"sity during the Winter, injecting 
alllueba to deterllline the differences in I'll of 
cunstituents ui protoplasm. Since his arrival in 
\ \' oods Hole on ~ray 30 he has been carrying out 
\'ital staining experiments on the eggs of vari()us 
()rganisms: Asterias, 1\ ereis. Loligo, etc. 

Dr. Spek lectures Oil general zoolugy at the 
University of Ileiclelberg, and is interested prim
arily in til.::: fields (If C) tology and experimental 
embryology. lie is the author of the art icles on 
experimental embryol()gy in Gellhorn's textbook: 
"Lehrlmch del- allgemeinen Physi( Ilogie." Pro
to/,losllla, which is published in Berl in, is edited 
IJ)' Drs. Spek and \\' eher of the Uni\'ersity of 
Graz with the c()llaboration of Drs. Chambers and 
Sei friz in this Clllllltl'\'. 

Dr. Spek will deli\:er his lectur·e in German on 
Friclay cOllcerning prot()plaslllic differentiation in 
egg cells during early development. I Ie was asked 
especially t() speak in German, since it was 
thought that Laboratury mem!Jers, I,,:'side heing 
interested in the suhject itseIf,'would also appre
ciate the opp()rtunity of hearing scientific (;er
man. 

Dr. Spek plans to sail for Germanv from :\ ell' 
Yurk on the S. S. Gel/eral Steubell 0;1 August 28. 

R. G. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight Saving 

Time) the current in the hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: . 

A. M. P. M. 
Augnst 5 . ....... 4:20 -Ul 
Allgust G ....... 5 :12 5 :25 
August 7 ... . ... 5 :59 6 :15 
.\ugust g ...... . . 6:46 7:05 
A ugust 9 ........ 7:32 7 :55 
August 10 ....... 8 :17 8:42 
• \ ugust I I . ...... 9:04 9 :35 
J \ugust 12 ....... 9 :51 10:28 
August 13 ....... 10:43 I 1:25 
August 14 ....... 1 I :36 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. It must be remembered 
that the schedule printed above is dependent 
upon the wind. P rolonged winds sometimes 
cause the turning of the current to occur a 
half an hour earlier or later than the times 
given above. The average speed of the cur
rent in the hole at maximum is five knots 
per hour. 
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I'ENZANCE PLA YEnS PJ{ESENT PLAY 
FOJ{ SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

The t'en zance Players presented S haw's IIl'i lli 
ant comedy. "You ~e\'er Can Tell" at the :\Iarine 
Biological Lahoratory last 1\londay for the hene
fit oi TilE COLLECTING i\ET Scholarship F und . 
I t was a gracious g·esture nn the part 0 f thcse 
young pcople. and it was plain to ollsel'\'C that the 
largc and friendly audience of summer residents, 
lahoratorv workers. amI townspeople appreciated 
not onl\, 'th e high calihre of the production itsel f 
hut ab;, the co-operati\'e and social spirit llchind 
it. 

Thc play was ahly directed by :\lrs. (;eorge A. 
Ibitsel l. and the cast consisted of Vera \\ 'arllasse 
as Cloria C1andon. Thomas C. Ratcliffe as :\1 r. 
Valentine. AI fr·ed Compton as the waiter. P eggy 
Clark as :\Irs. Clandon. Faith Adams and :\Ian
ton Copeland. Jr.. as the twins ])olly and Phil. 
Eric \\'arhasse as the fa ther. :\fr. Crampton. Roll
crt Giddings as l\f r. i\lcComas. Frederick Cope
land as :\ I r. Boht1ll. A lice Cooper as thc parlor
Ill rr id. and \ \,illiam Chambers as the second waiter. 
Thc production was stag.ed hy Alfred Compton, 
with Robert Chambers as stage manager. i\l ay
nard Riggs in cha rge of properties . and J. \\'ar-
1'<'11 S('ver in charge of lighting, Settings were 
co nstructed bv J. \ \,i ster l\Ieigs with the a id of 
A l ice Gigger' al;d J. \\' arren Sever. Chal:l otte 
Fitch was in charge of make-up. T he husllless 
manager was Peggy Clark, who was assisted in 
her work hy.A lice Gigger and Sehree Rohllins. 
Thc cxccut i\'e committec o f th:! Penzance Phycrs 
group consists of three of the actors. Vera \\'a r 
hasse. Thomas Ratcliffe. and Alfred Compton. 

Sclections iJv the Hawthorne String Q uartette 
were hea rd hetween the acts. The action was of 
cou r,e laid in England and the set for the ter~'aee 
of thc :\larine Hotel in Act II was espeCIally 
pleas ing to thc eye. The plot concerns the uncon 
ventiOl;a1 escapades of the offspring of a deter
mined f cminist. 1\T rs. C1andon. Gloria. the eld 
est. is at heart old-fashioned. and Shaw permits 
the love affai r of l\Tr. Valentine and this daugh
ter to provide a happy ending for the play. Imt 
not before he has delivered hilllself of s()me typi
call I' witty remarks on fem ini sm. lawyers, lo\'e. 
etc.' The"Penzance Players entered int;, the spirit 
of the thing heartily. and a splendid time was had 
II.\" them and hy their delighted audience. 

Dr. Elmer J. Lund. professor o f physiology at 
thc L"niversitv oi T exas. is visiting f()r a few 
days in \\'oocis ll ole. Dr. Lund is at present in
\'e~t igating thc origin and function of bioelectric 
current. 

ITEMS OF INTEItEST 

\\' hen the Th ird Tnternational Congress for 
Experimental Cytology meets in Camhridge. Eng
land. from A ugust 2 1 to 26. se\'eral investigators 
who ha\'e Ileen working at \\'oods H ole during 
the ea rlier part of the summer will be presellt in 
an official capacity. Dr. Rohert ChamiJers will 
read a paper on "Sume feat ures of cell pennea
hility in relat ion to kidn e." function." ])r. L. 
il l ichaeli s. a paper 011 "The reducti on intensity of 
the li\'ing cell." Dr. S. C. Brouks. one nn "The 
relation I)etween ions and putential di ffe rcnces 
across plasma membranes." and Dr. C. Co Speidcl 
will show hi s mO\'ing pictures of llerv·e growt h 
amI repaiL 

Dr. Clarence E. :\kClung, professor o f zoology 
and director of the zoological laboratory at the 
Ulliversitl' of Pennsylvania. left Philadelphia with 
:\lrs . .\lcClung on J~lIl e 19 for Tokyo. Japan. He 
will spenr the llext year therc as professor ()f 
zoo lugy at Keio L-ni\'ersity. und er a g rant from 
the T~ockefeller Foundation. 

AlthotJO'h TokIo is their ultimate destination. 
the :\JcCl~lIlgs w;1l not arrive there until the be
ginning of the fall term, in Septemher. On their 
way th ey \'isited relatives in Kan sas and \\'ash
ingtoll. ~lld are llOW spending the r·est of the sum
mer \'aca ti oll ill Hawaii. illi ss I rene Corey. Dr. 
:\IcClung 's secrctary, joined them when they 
sailed fr(lm Seattle in the middle of July. and will 
also he in Tukyo this ycaL 

The g rant umler which Dr. :\kClllng is work
ing has pro\'ided four previuus professorships at 
Keio University. The other zoologists who have 
held the position are Dr. Pearce. of Duke Univer
sit v, Dr. Tennent. of Bryn ill awr College. Dr. 
Je;lIlings, of the Johns Hopkills Uni versity. and 
Dr. Curtis. (If the University of Missouri. 

Dr. D. H . \\'enrich. professo r o f wology at thc 
Uni\'ersity of Pennsyh-ania. is spending the sum
mer with hi s family in Kan sas. During hi s visit 
he has been workillg at thc Univcrsity of Kan sas. 
coll ecti ng and studying parasitic ]>mtozoa. 

])1'. Arthur FT. Compton. professor of physics 
at the Uni\'ersityoi Ch icago. recently visited 
\\'oods H ole. \\'hile he was here he was COll
cern ed with the fate of the attempted ballooll as
censioll ill Chicago since it contained some of his 
cosmic ray recording apparatus. Dr. Compton 
has been teaching in the summer school at Coltllll
hia Ulliversity. and his trip to \\'oods Hole was 
nwti\'a ted Jl)' an interest in th e group o f scientific 
workers. as well as by a desire to visit his friends 
here. 
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Supplementary Directory for the Marine Biological Laboratory 
INVESTIGATORS 

Albaum, H. G. fel. bioI. Brooklyn. OM 41. Dr 1. 
Baeq, Z. 1\1. Nat. Res. Fel. Liege Br 114. D 317. 
Baron, H. asst. instr. bioI. New York. Br 328. Dr. 
Bpams, H. \Y. asst. prof. zoo I. Iowa. Br 7. Dr l. 
Blinks, L. H. assoc. gen. phys. Rockefeller lnst. Br 

209. D 203. 
Bradley, II. C. prof. phys. chern. Wisconsin. Br 122a. 

(Juniper Point). 
Carpenter, H. L. assoc. anat. Columbia. Br 217. 

A 203. 
Chen, T. T. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217. Elliot, 

Center. 
Cole, E. C. prof. bioI. Williams. OM 28. D 315 B. 
Cole, Margaret G. assoc. zool. California. OM 28. D 

315 b. 
Cowles, l{. P. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 329. D 215. 
Crane-Lillie, Margaret. investig. neuropath. Harvard. 

Bl' 227. Lillie, Gardiner. 
de R,!'nyl, G. S. assoc. prof. anat. Pennsylvania. Br 

118. D 112 B. 
Uiller, W. F. inst!'. zool. Dartmouth. Br 217D. Lewis, 

Quisset. 
Gates, G. E. prof. bioI. Judson (Burma) L. 26. Grin

nell, Bar Neck. 
Grand, C. G. res. asst. bioI. New York. Br 328. 

McLeish, Millfield. 
Hadley, C. E. assoc. prof. bioI. N. J. State Teachers 

Col. OM 32. D 202. 
lIall, E. K. instr. anat. Louisville Med. OM 3l. 

D 209. 
Hamburger, V. Rockefeller fel. Chicago. Br 228. 

D 310. 
lIaywood, Charlotte. assoc. prof. phys. Mount 

Holyoke. Br 222. A 206. 
lIi11, S. E. asst. gen. phys. Rockefeller Inst. Br 209a. 

Veeder, West. 
JasW'r, H. H. Nat. Res. fel. psy. Sorbonne (Paris) 

Br 110. Robinson, QUisset. 
Jennings, H. S. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 336. Whit

man. 
Kagan, B. 1\1. Washington & Jefferson. OM 41. K 5. 
Katz, J. B. St. Andrews (Scotland) OM Base. Avery, 

Main. 
Knower, H. MeE. res. assoc. Yale. Buzzards Bay. 
Knowlton, F. P. prof. phys. Syracuse Med. Br 226. 

Gardiner. 
Larrabee, 1\1. G. grad. biophysics. Pennsylvania, 

Johnson Foundation. Br 311. Nickerson, Fal
mouth. 

Lawlor, Sister Anna C. instr. bioI. Saint Elizabeth 
(New Jersey). 217. Goffin, Millfield. 

Lundstrom, Helen 1\1. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania. 
Br 233. W. E. 

Mellkin, MiJiam F. res. fel. path. Harvard Med. Br 
108. Lahey, Millfield. 

Menkin, Vuly. instr. path. Harvard Med. Br 108. 
Lahey, Millfield. 

Miller, J. A. grad. asst. zoo I. Chicago. Br 111. Mc
L eisch, Millfield. 

Moore, R. P. grad. West Virginia State, proto. K 14. 
Morgnlis, S. prof. biochem. Nebraska Med. Br 122 

D. White, Church. 
Mose r, F. asst. Illstr. bioI. Temple. OM 1. Elliot 

Center. 
Pond, S. E. tech. mgr. M. B. L. Br 216 (Falmouth) 
Iteznilw/f, I'aul asst. prof. med. Cornell. Br 123. Mc

Kenzie, Pleasant. 
~(·hott .. , O. K Sterling res. fel. Yale. Br 323. Avery, 

Main. 

Scott, Sister Florence 1\1. asst. prof. zool. Seton Hill. 
Goffin, Millfield. 

Smith, C. E. Pennsylvania Med. Br 118. Molstead, 
Depot. 

SmiJh, D. C. L 25, Lewis, Buzzards Bay. 
Snell, G. D. Nat. Res. Fel. bioI. Texas. Br 315. Kit-

tila, Bar Neck. 
Stein, 1\1. H. Cornell Med. Br 122c. Dr 7. 
Stunkard, H. \\'. prof. bioI. New York. Br A 301. 
Vicari, E. M. assoc. anat. Cornell Med. Br 317. 

A 207. 
Whedon, A. D. prof. zool. North Dakota State Col. 

OM 38. A 201. 
Wkhterlllan, R. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. Rock 6. 

Elliot, Center. 
Wing, L. T. Harvard. 108. Gifford, Depot. 

STUDENTS in Invertebrate Zoology 
Bartholomew, Olive F. Radcliffe. K 10. 
Blades, Helen N. Michigan. Cowey, School. 
Hladd, Amy E. asst. prof. zool. Grinnell. H 3. 
Bosworth, M. W. grad. phys. Wesleyan. K 7. 
Bowman, Sarah B. asst. bioI. Agnes Scott. H 7. 
Brooks, \'irginia C. Wilson (Pennsylvania) H 4. 
Bucl{, J. B. asst. zool. Hopkins. Robinson, Quisset. 
Buell, I{atherinc 1\1. Oberlin. Hilton, Water. 
Carmack .. T. asst. zool. Wabash College. Ka 2. 
Clarl{, Frances J. Rochester. H 9. 
Collings, W. D. asst. zool. DePauw. Hilton, Millfield. 
Cowles, Janet M. Hopkins. D 215. 
Denny, Martha. Radcliffe. Kittila, Bar Neck. 
Di Paola, Rose 1\1. Hunter. K 10. 
Field, Mary F. Grinnell, Bar Neck. 
Gaw, II. Yale. Dr 7. 
Giddings, W. P. Amherst. (Quisset). 
Henderson, A. l{. asst. zool. Yale. Ka 22. 
Horton, R. G. Williams. A 106. 
Hunter, F. R. grad. genetics Calif. lnst. Tech. D 107. 
Jones, L. 1\1. asst. zool. De Pauw. Hilton, Millfield. 
Jones, It. W. assoc. prof. Central State. Okla. 
l{elly, Florence C. instr. bact. Simmons. H 3. 
Lagler, K. F. Rochester. Dr 5. 
LiVingston, Mary C. American Cowey, School. 
Mast, Louise R.. grad. zool. Hopkins. Minot. 
Metcalf. I. S. H. Oberlin. High. 
Miller, T. R. Hamilton. White, Millfield. 
Nichols, H. J. grad. zool. Illinois. Glendon. 
Odell, F. A. asst. bioI. Osborn Zoo I. Lab. Ka 22. 
Pa,dolsb~', SOllhia. Goucher. H 6. 
Painter, B. T. instr. biol. William and Mary. D 217. 
Parker, Haehel \\'. Goucher. H 7. 
Itogers, P. V. instr. bioI. Hamilton. (Falmouth). 
Hohm, Puuline B. Oberlin. Hilton, Water. 
Shaw, Ruth I{. asst. zool. Mount Holyoke. W B. 
Smith, S. D. Wabash. Ka 2. 
Spiegel, J. P. Dartmouth. Thompson, Water. 
Starrett, \Y. C. Illinois. Backus, Glendon. 
Stewart, J. T. instr. bioI. Virginia. l(a 1. 
Stone, F,aith. grad. zool. H 3. 
Stuart, 1\1. S. Pennsylvania Col. for Women. W A. 
'I'aylor, II. C. grad. bioI. Wesleyan. K 7. 
Todd, l{. E. Moses Brown School. Wilde. 
Trezise, W. J. asst. zool. Hopkins. Robinson, Quisset. 
Van Dpventer, \\'. C. grad. zool. Illinois. Backus, 

Glendon. 
Wharton, Marguerite. N. J. State Teachers. H 2. 
Whittinghill, 1\r. instr. zool. Dartmouth. Clough, 

Millfield. 
Williams, Inez \\'. grad. entomology. Mass State. 
\\'iIIiams, Marguerite. grad. zool. Iowa. W B. 
Wing. L. T. Harvard. Gifford, Millfield. 
\Voodside, G. L. teach. fel. zool. Harvard. K 7. 
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ORGANIZERS AND INHERENT POTEN
CIES IN THE EMBRYONIC DEVELOP

MENT OF AMPHIBIANS 
DR. ():;CAR SCHOTTE 

.)'Ialil/!) Fellm" ill Zoology. Yalc [ ' IIi<'cl'sity 

Animal emhryology has for its aim the de
scription of all the changes and transformations 
which the egg undergoes until 
it reaches the definite form 

THE EFFECT OF FAT SOLVENTS UPON 
THE FIXATION OF MITOCHONDRIA 

DR. CONW.\Y ZIRKLE 

.1ssociatc Professor of BotallY, 
Ul/i'1'cl'sity of PClIlIsyl7'llilia 

There are manv uncontrolled varial,les in the 
usual cytological fixation. These rarely affect the 

preser\'ation of chromati l1, 
however, as the met hods in 

and organizati on of its species. 
()ne di\'ision .of this science. 
the morphology of de\'elop
ment, has the task of descrih
ing how from the initial sys
tem of a gi\'en compl::xity of 
structure. the egg, a new or
gal1iS111 arises. provided with 
regions and organs fund
amentalh' di fferent from the 
primiti\'~ ~trllcture 0 f the egg. 
This d::scriptl\'e emhryology 
has reached an amazing stage 
of perfection. 

JB. itl. 1£, {£alcnllar general use ha\'e heen deri\'ed 
empirically and have h::en 
caref lllly selected for the relia
hility with which they presenT 
the nuclear c0111ponents. ()n 
the uther hand, th~ cytoplasm 

TUESDAY, AUG. 15, 8:00 P.M. 

Seminar: Dr. A. H. Palmer: "The 
isolation of a crystalline globulin 
from the albumin fraction of 
cow's milk." and its inclusions ha \'e heen 

Dr. Paul Reznikoff: "Studies in 
iron metaholism in humans." 

relatively neglected, and it is 
still customary to represent 
the cytoplasm hy a fixation 
image where its ,essential 
st ructure is destroyed and the 
inclusions, partic~llarly the 
111itochond ria, dissol ved. A 
number of hiological prol,lems 
await dependahl e methods of 
fixing mitochondria, for at 
present the ahsence of mito
chundria in a cytological prep-

Dr. Marie Krogh: "The hormonal 
connection between the pituitary 
and the thyroid." 

Dr. F. E. Chidester: "Anterior pi
tu itary like hormone effects." 

The human mind. however, 
cannot he satisfied I,y the 
mere description of a phen
umena. The facts of (J.::\'e lop
ment are too striking; their 
a~tonishing di\'ersity I, r i n g s 

FHIDAY, AUG. 18,8:00 P. 1\1. 
Le('ture: Dr. John H. Northrop: 

"Evidence of the protein nature 
of pepsin and trypsin." 

lip too many questi ons not to demand an explana
tion of flow development occurs. ancl what are 
the rl'aSflllS lying' hehind thi s amazing succession 
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aration is no evidence that 
they were not in the original specimen. 

' .. he prese nce in the fixing fluid of slll:h fa! 
soh'enls as the aliphatic (Culitillltcd 011 Pair 202) 
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ui transfurillations which are S(I characteristic for 
,til el1lhryonic happenings. From the desire til IIn 
derstand the Illechanisnl of this phenomena and 
frolll the clash o f opinions in the inteq)retation of 
facts u f developl1lent, is horn a new division of 
emhryulogy, the ph,' siulogy 0 f development. Some 
jlrllhlellis dealing \I'itll the physioillgy (Ii dnelop
II1 ::,nt "i the ,-\l11l'hibian egg'. exclusl n:ly, ",ill be 
the IIIJject of our ~tudy tIm; e,·ening. 

j i une l1~C S the mcthuds of ntal sta ining to 
s tudy the fate of different paris of a living 
Amphibian egg, one can observe during tl~e bter 
d~\'elopment how a stained spot muves, .changes 
its ionn and travel s o ften quite far from its ini
tial place to arrive eventually at the regi on in 
which it will stay to achieve its final evolution. 
L:)' stud,' ing these l1l0\'ements systematically one 
can succ·~ed in establi shing a kind of a .geograph
ical map o i the dif fercnt parts o f the egg which 
will l.JtIild up the future animal. It was the merit 
o i \\'. Vogt to establi sh thus the complete pat
t·!: rn uf organ rudiments for hoth the L' rodele 
and the ,\nuran eggs. Thi s "mal''' is perfectly re
liahle al1d allows us to make transplantations (In 
deiinite part s "f the young emhryo, lllng I,ef"re 
we can recogni ze on it the slightest trac-~ of its 
future fllrlll or its future o rgans. The fact tha t 
we knolV perfectly that certain part s are going 
to becume brain or e,' e or mouth regi oll indicat('s 
that there is a mosa ic in the egg. 1)1l1y defi
nite groups of cells being destined to becllme th ('se 
urg-allS. 

Allother experiment of \\' . Vogt seelll s to COIl

firm this mosa.ic telldency ill the i\mphihia n egg. 
In this exp~riment Vogt places the egg in a dish 
in which, hy a partition , a nlltahle d l iiere ,lCe of 
temperature is realised. The egg is placed directly 
Ilnder the partition so that one half (If it is ex
pos,~d to a telliperature of ~ o C and the other 
hali tu IS °. lle cOlllel observe that the half of 
the egg expo~ed to a higher temperature had al
ready developed a spinal corel and the rudiment 
I) i a brain, whil (' the half exposed to colder 
wat~r was still in the blastula stage. This out
(line of the experiment indicated that the parts 
"i the egg call reali se their common aims in per
f ect ill(kpendence of eac h other. Since the di ffer
en! regiolls of olle hal f of the egg are here shown 
tl' he ahle'to reach their definite stage without the 
interaction of the other half. this independence 
in development indicates a pronoullced tendency 
to realis~ the pattern of the egg in a "Illosa ic" 
manner. 

The methnd of local injuries is alloth~r means 
() f investigatiun, apparently con fi rl1ling the 
llIosaic interpretation of development fur the 
. \ ml'hil>ian egg. Indeed. Drachet ina large ser i·('s 
oj experiments performed on Anuran eggs. and 
Suznl,i on l'n>dele eggs. could show that each 

time a part of the .ellllJyro was destroyed, (be
sides some exceptions which could he explained) 
the larva of the injttred egg will show later a de
fic iency of structure corresponding to the a rea of 
prestIlllpti"e organ primordiull1s which was de
stroyed. 

J:ut the ubservation IIi this "embryonic ~egre
gation" (P. R. UlJie) hy lJOth Vogt's methods or 
b.1 iullowing the fate of the embryo thruugh the 
methods of loca l illjuri e~. gives us only a "sug
gest i" e criterion," as Prof·('sso l' P. Lillie expresses 
it, of the happenings during the development. 
\Vhat lies behincl thi s segregati on remains hidden 
i rom liS. 

A sccond series o f investigati ons representing a 
iurther attelllpt to gi"e tt S some other infol'ma
tion about facts of development, consists in sub
mitting parts of the egg to the method of int er
plantatioll or to the method of ti ssue culture. In 
the first place, pieces of presumptive ectoderm, 
entllderm Ill' mesilderm are remO\'ed [rom the do· 
nor embrYIl and expla nted into ectlldertllal "esicles 
( llautzmann), into the orbital cav ity of all elder 
larva (Diirken, Ku sc he) or into the general cavity 
of larvae ( Ho lt f reter ). I n all the~e cas('s, the 
presumptive fate of the explanted organ primor
diu1l1s is changed in the most bewilderillg manner: 
ec todermal formations' giving birth ·even to 
chorda <Ii fferentiations , entoderm to mesoderm, 
etc. 

It is Ilot neces~a ry to insist upon these forma
tions which Ua ut zmann called " IJedeutullgsf re\llde 
S('lhstdifferenziernngen ·'. They are not "Selbt
di f f erenzierungen"-independent di f fen~ ntiati on s 
- hecause the,' are ullder a constallt action ui un 
COlltrollal,l e f~ctO I'S, and so they lose their signi ii 
ca nce. Th:: cunditiolls of these experiments do nllt 
a ll swer at a ll tl) the definitions of a "radical crit
erion," s uch as F. R. Lillie gave it. 

These latter cunditions are fulfilled in a second 
series of explanations performed also hy H oltf r·e
ter, in which he c111ti\'ated pal·ts of the hlastula or 
gastrula with knowll presumptive fate , ill vitro, 
in a salt solutioll. There he obtained very difier
e nt results :-ectoderm produces in vitro only 
ectodermal formations, presumptive medullary 
plate ectodermal formations and nervous ti ssue. 
I'resumptive mesoderm ill tissue culture will form 
chorda, conn ective tissue and ml1~cles , bllt will 
never produce nelTOUS system. 

\ \' e sec now . that from the one side we disti ng
lIi sh in the Amphibian egg a pre-(,s tablished pat 
tern of Ilrgan primllrdiums. that this pattei'll can
not he destroyed witho ut giving I,irth to deficient 
larvae, hilt 011 the other side we see ;dr~a(h' that 
the .('lements of this patt ern oi organ I'I:illllJr
diu1l1s, if suhmitted to different conditillns Ollt
~ide of the egg. ma nifest putencies which an: dii-
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ferent frum what their presllmpti\'e fate indi
cates. 

Up to this point, I have avoided bringing up 
a n)' question uf causality in this embryonic de
velopment. Yet, the physiologically minded em 
bryologist must ask: \Vhat is the nature of fac
tors which in some cases make the egg develup 
li ke the unrolling of a pre-established a ne! regu
lated-i n-advance mechanism, whil e in other in
stances the same parts of the egg (l<~ \'elop intu 
ve ry <Ii iferent organs from those they a re sup
l'o~ed to, a nd in sume further cases, th ey may go 
ausulutely wild? 

Here a ma~terful piece o f research. inaugurat 
ed by Spelllann. ane! continued in consta nt c<.>llal>
oratiul1 with him hy his foll o \\'e rs. seems to h;1\'e 
gi \'en. at least for the A mphibia n egg. a very 
clear a nswer. 

S pema nll invented in many years of patient ef
fon a remarkabl), simple method o f op:"rating on 
eggs of the European newt. Trilull. By using in 
the uegilllling eggs of the same species. Tritoll 
ta(,lIia/lls. hut with llIarked shades of coloration, 
so as to make sure (If the eventual fate of the 
transplanted piece. Spemann explored the surface 
of the young gast rula in man)' tra nsplantation ':"x
periments. By transplanting, for instance, from 
one ga;;trula. presumptive abdominal skin ill the 
region of the future medullal)' plate of anuther 
gastrula. the tra ns formati on of this presumptive 
epidermi s into spinal cord, or brain. o r an eye, 
has hee n ollse n 'ed by Spemann. O n the other 
hand. presllmptive brain could be tra nsforl11 :"d 
into simple helly skin, if transplanted into the all
duminal region. 

There is une region. however, ,on the gastrula 
which heha ve s \'ery di fferentl y f rom that de
scri hed a ho \'e- this is the region of the upper or 
dorsal lip of the blastopo re. \\'hen S pelllanll 
g ra fted a piece of thi s region, he (ohserved that it 
did not hecome assimilated to the new surroulld
i llg~. Illtt tha t it heha\'ed exactly as did the dorsal 
lip in the normal development: that is. it I,ecame 
ttlcked in Ileneath the ectoderm. underlying' the 
la tte r. a nd induced th e ventral ectoderm and the 
mesoderm to form a new medullary plate to
gether with the axial organs o f a nell' emhryo. 
The d"rsal lip of the hla stopnr,e o rganizes hy its 
direct action a ,econdar\' embn'o. for whi ch rea
~"II it is call ed an "nrgat;izer." . 

The action of the organizer seems to p roceed 
with all el ementary force- not oll ly do we sec a 
medullary plate arising at the expense of a n ah
dominal "kill. hut e\'es. ear~. noses. a whole head 
with nHlllth and gilis are innned; and if the em
hryo c:tn h:" kept long enoug h. a secondary g-ut. 
{'\Tn a fllnctional heart will he "h"e\"\'e( 1. }.Iore 
thall that. it is not nece~sar." that one implant to a 
'l'ri/llll ga" t r llla , the ',rg-anizer "i a Tritoll: one 

can use fo r the same purpose the organiz:"r 0 f a 
frog ur of a toad. o r \'ice-versa. 

Xo wo nder then that S pemanl1 when he first 
sa II' these inclllctions t hOllght that he had discu\'
ered the o rgani zing principl.e of develupment it
sel f. r ndeed, when we consider that in recent pa
pers, Fankhallser working on the Grodele egg 
and Paste:"ls, on the Anuran egg have been able 
to disclose the locali zation of the organizer in the 
unsegmented egg as early as a few minutes after 
fertIlization. and. further, that these authors could 
actually prov,e that e\'en in such early stages the 
prese nce o f the organizer is an unavoidable cOI1(Ii 
tion for the development of the tutality of organs. 
then \\'e will understand why the word "organ
ize r" was for us wrapped tip in a \'eil "i myste ry. 
which IInly recently has beell dispelleJ hy a new 
and sensa tional di sco very, coming again from 
Freiburg. 

If I may recapitulate the previous results, 
we sec that the vari ous regions of the Amphihian 
gastrula manifest , wh:"n left alone tu perform 
their normal development, a tendency to form 
frum the given mass of cells always the same or
gan (Vogt) ; that these same regions, when de
tached f rOI11 the embryo, develop: 

(a) according to the new environment if they 
are transplanted to another embryo oi th~ 
same speci es (Spemann); 

( u) if suhmitted to a vigoruus control of tis
sue culture (Holtfreter) they manifest larger 
hut yet res tricted tend:"ncies: 

( c ) they will sho \\' up wild tendencies 0 f di f
f erentiation in e \'e ry possihle direction if trans
planted int u some ca viti :"s of older lan-ae (Diir
ken. Kusche. Bautzmann and Hult freter) ; 

and lastl\' . (d) that these same parts o f the em
bn-o. \\'h~n slthmitt :"d to the vigorous action of the 
org'anizer are appa rently compelled tn de\'elop into 
harmonious fo rmations representing the essential 
features of a complete embryo (Spemann). 

Thus, the questi on arises. what arc the factors 
which fix amI limit the possihilities o f ~egregation 
in the norma I development and in s(nne experi
nt :"ntal conditions: and abo, what is the nature and 
the mod e of action of these factors producing 
,uch an ama zing re\'ersal of potencies. as shown 
ill Spemann's experiment s o f induction. 

In other \\'(lrds. we shall ha\'e a perfect under
standing o f the mechani slll uf development when 
we kilO\\, the role of the inherent pOkncies of tlte 
egg-. together with the nature and the rule o f the 
organizer~. 

It was nllt my intentioll to speak to you allollt 
the inti11lat :: nature of the nrg-anizers. hlt! !WO 
I'rl'lilllinary nntes coming from FreilltJrg which 
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reached u!:> only sume days ago dema nd !:> pecia l 
cunsideration, 

In sel'eral lahuraturies. an intensive st udy was 
carried on to estahlish the intimate natu re ;,i th e 
organizer. Indeed. Spemann could obta in induc
tions with frozen and dried organizers; further-
1II0re Holtfreter cou ld show that e l'Cn non-organ
izing parb of the embryo can acquire thi s prop
erty after heing killed by heat. for instance, A 
piece of presumptive ectoderm overlapping a dead 
piece. even o f entoder1l1, showed obvious induc
tions into a medullary plate, These and some ut lt ~ r 
fact s Illade it likely that a substance of chemical 
nature was inl'oll'ed in the action of the organ
izer. The assoc iation with a skill ed cheillist t,i 
Fre iburg hrought the desired results and aite r a 
vast senes of experiments. it was announced last 
Illo11th that the acting agellt which produces in
ductions is glycogen, Indeed, glycugen dissoh'ed 
into gelatine ancl int roduced into the blastocod "i 
a gastrula produces the sallle med ullary plate a~ 
Joes the upper blastoporal lip. Fischer and \\'eh
meier attribute thi s action o f the glycug~n to a 
glycolyse taking place on the points ui contact ui 
the ovedapping ectodenll with thi s suilstance. 

1 f thus . at least a first. deci sil'e step is Illacle 
toward th e knowledge of the intimate nature oi 
the urganizer. a se ries of problems dea lillg 
with th ::- manner in which this "organizing suh
stance" acts still remains open. 

In a recent paper. Spemann could show that a 
part of the upper blastoporal lip which normally 
would become the underlying mes-entoderm of 
the head. so<called head organizer. ca n induce ill 
the region of the trunk brain with e,les and ears. 
On th e other hand. howel'er. trunk torganizer 
bruught into the region of the head induces there 
also a head formation. Thus it becomes plain by 
these experilllents that if the orga ni zer can 
lIl:lni fest SOllie speci ficity )n its action. a ll un
doubtful count eraction of the host cannut he 
denied. 

If head organizer can induce a head in the 
trunk region. whereas the trunk urganizer in
dllces in the trunk region only a spinal corel. there 
seems to be an indication that the organi zcr can 
actuall v direct the fat e of the regions upon which 
it acts~ Y ct. in all these experiments. a d ea r an
swer ahout the action of o rgani zers is a lways di s
turbed by the manifestation of factors due to the 
acti on o f the inherent potencies o f thc host. 

In 1921 Spemann attempted an expc rimen t 
which was intended to soll'e thi s question. In thi s 
heteroplastic experiment, be changed tissues he
tween two species of Trito ll . the incrimina ted 
species being T. taclliatlls acting as host and T. 
cristatlls acting as donor. The result of tl'ans
plantation o f presumptive abdominal skin of 
cristatll.)' into the brain region of taelliatlt s shows 

--------
that while the belly skin of the donor is actually 
transfurmed into brain in the fureign hust, it 
keeps its o\\'n speci f ic characteristics. Belly skin 
"i cristatlls is transformed into bra in . yet not 
int" lacllia/lls ilrain. but intu a typical cris/a/lls 
hrai n. This shows that the organizing ac tion of 
the host on the transplant is toi a rest ricted na
ture. insofa r as this acti on consists Illerdy in 
transforilling the foreig n transplant into an urgan 
which is fixed by its slllTutll1dings. Bllt how thi s 
organ is constructed. its size, general shape a nd 
the disposition oi its ce ll s. is a task left to the 
dOllar s t iss lles. \\' hile 0 i extrell1e illlpurtance, this 
expe riment coul d not give a I'ery definite idea 
about the fact ors acting in the phenomena of in
duction. Both host and donor possessing in this 
case the same organ- brain for instance- they 
must possess also the saille urga ni zers to realize 
these COllllllon organs. T hus. only the di f ferent 
nlOrphological tendencies " f host and donor or
gans were rel'ealcd in the hcteroplastic transplan
tation experilll ent. I n order to di sc riminate be
tween the ac ti on. in the process of induction. o f 
the organi zer versus inherellt putencies. it was 
necessary to find a ll experi lllent in which trans
plantatiolls cou ld be performed b~tween elllhryos 
which d" not pussess COllln101 1 orga ns or in wl;ich 
these cOlllmon organs a re fnildalllentally di ffer
ent. These conditions are realized in transplan
ta tion. in the head l'egion, bet wcen A nmall and 
LJrudele embnos. 

J ndeed, the;'e are three orga ns "f , \ nuran elll
brvos which are not COlll lllon to the L"rodele 
lal:I'ae and whi ch are all s ituated in the upper and 
10\l'er head r egion. These a re suckers. the opercu
hUll allcl the mouth armament of a type not found 
in the LTrodele Illouth. 

As early as J 921 . Spemann had fores·:"en sOllle 
uf the possibilities of the xe nop lastic experimcn t ; 
at that time. howcver. the preliminary conditiuns 
ior carrying out this investigatioll were nut yet 
realized-there were some expel-i lllenta l and sOllie 
theoretical difficulties which had to be ov·e rcome 
first. Si nce I was fortunate enough to work out a 
method of trallsplantat ion on young stages of 
Anuran eggs. and si nce I could sholl' that th e 
same conditions .of onl \, lahile determination as 
previously sholl'n on l, ~odele embryos wer<:: a l~' () 
realized in this type of egg. Professor ~pelllann 
suggested that I perform transplantations hetwcen 
frogs and salama nd ers. III these opera tions the 
donors were. a lways in the gastrula stage. while 
the ho,;t varied frolll the ~tage of young gastrula 
to late neurula . 

III a fi rst series of exp:"riments I performed 
xcno"la~tj(· indllctions by transplanting' the llpper 
"Ia~t0l' ( ra l lip froll! either Urodele or Anuran 
donor intn tl~e "pposit e host. Secondary embryos 
with a complete set of organs, as in" a honleo-
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plastic 'experimellt, could J,e ol,tained. As an inter
esting feature, the induction of suckers in the ven
tral regiun of a toad by a Urodele organizer cuuld 
he observed. Furthermore, in both Anuran and 
Urodele ·emhryus, presul11ptive abdominal ecto
derm frum gastrulae was obsen'ed to be trans
funned, if tI ansplanted intu the given region, into 
structures of curresponding nature, as .:-;en"plas
tically induced lenses, ear vesicles, nasal placodes 
an(1 pituitary glands. 

It was necessary to perform these experiments 
in urder tu show that tissues of Urodele and 
Anuran embr) us can develop together well 
enough to succeed in forming even such a COI11-

pound organ as an eye. Only now were the pre
liminary cunditions for the second and most im
purtant part of this res·earch realized. 

In the lower ventral region of the head of 
young Anuran embryus, ectodermic cells become 
partly glandular and secrete a mucus by means 0 f 
which larvae adhere to· various objects. The same 
transformation into a sucker is observed, alwavs 
in the same region of the lower face, if ";le 
transplants presumptive abdominal skin 0 f an 
Anuran gastrula into this region of a Tritoll or 
./IIlb/ystoll1a embryo, where evidently no snch 
suckers can be found. These induced formations 
are not only histologically, morphulogically and 
functionally typical suckers 0 f Anuran tadpoles, 
but they reveal always the specific, often v·ery 
striking features characteristic of the used donor. 
I ndeed, the sucker indue-ed in the Urodele at the 
expense of presumptive abdominal epidermis of 
Raila esculcllta will be \"en' diff.erent frum the 
sucker ohtained on the sal11~ host frol11 BOll1bill
at or pachypus. The same observations have been 
made for the American species, a sucker induced 
on A 111 blyst 0 ilia from Hyla crucifer tissues heing 
very differellt from a sucker ohtained frum pre
sllmpti\'e ahdominal ect"derm of Raila syh'alica. 
These induced suckers function perfectly. since 
the secretion of an abundant 111UCUS has been ub
sef\'ed in many instances. 

I f the transplant from the same region of the frog 
egg happens to cover the upper side of the head 
of the Urodele, one sees about 6-7days later the 
formation of a cutaneous pocket at the expense of 
the transplanted tissue. As the form and position 
of this pocket is always the same and corres
ponds exactly to the position of an Anuran oper
culul11, this formation is to be diagnosed as all 
induced Anuran operculum in a region of the 
Urodc1e head in which no such thing is expected 
and where it has no function. The histological 
study of such cases shows that this formation is 
situated in a region oorresponding to the exact 
place in which the internal gills of the tadpole 
were to be wvered, 

I f now the presu1l1ptive al,dol11inal skin is made 
to cover the mouth regiun of "/IIIb1ystollla, vcry 
striking transformations of the ectoderm will he 
obsef\'ed. ]n a first case, the npper and lower jaw 
frum the right side uf the mouth were covererl 
hy the trall~pl;]llt, and we ulJserved consecutively 
the formation of twu horny jaws and lips cuvered 
with numerous- hornv tedh. In another case, I oh
sened the forl11ati~n of a real Anman heak 
showing the characteristic conical proboscis with 
ruws bearing horny teeth ,and on the free edge of 
the lips, especially ill the corner, typical Anuran 
fleshy papillae, prolJahly tactile in fUllction, all in 
~triking contrast to th~ ."1I11blystolllo muuth. 

Tn another case only the upper jaw was covered 
with Anuran tissues and yet two homy jaws 
were found on the uppel- mandible of the host. 
T1"ansverse sections thruugh this animal showed on 
the luwer jaw the formation of Urudele teeth, 
while un the upper jaw we noticed horny teeth, 
formed each time by the modification of a single 
epithelial cell in the shape of a hollow cone. I tis, 
as in a typical Anuran jaw, a'strong curved baml 
of comified epithelium. The cutting edge of such 
a jaw is formed by a rl)w of horny teeth, very 
similar to those uf the lips, Imt placed so clu~ely 
side j,y side as to form a continuous hlade. 

All the necessary precautions having b(en taken 
tl) avoid the transplantation of presu111ptive suck
·er, operculul1l or l110uth region of Anura to Uro
dele, the demonstration 1 have given you shows 
with su fficient evidence that any LTrodcle hust, 
in the head region of which one transplants pre
sumptive abdominal skin of any Anman gastrula, 
is capahle of inducing there three organs which 
are typical for Anuran larvae, but which are lack
ing in the Urndele. How shall we explain these 
somewhat astonishing facts? 

.·1 priori. it was not ahsolutely impossible tu ad
mit the presence, in rhe Urodele organism, of a 
speci fie organizer for these foreign organs. But 
if une considers the matter 1110re closely, this pre
sumption becomes highly improbable. I f one could 
admit, for instance, that the balancer region could 
at the same ti1l1e be bearer of the organizing fac
tors for suckers, then how shall we explain the 
case in which two balancers were observed togeth
er with two suckers, as shown in one of my ex
periments? 

Furthermore, if the organizers for halancers 
and for suckers were common, then the trans
plantation of uncletermined tissue of Anuran gas
trulae on the balancer, and of gastmla ectoderm 
of UrodeJ.e on suckers, 111USt have been followed 
by the induction of the homologous organ. This 
is not what occurs if these conditions are realiz·ed. 
Indeed, in one case of transplantation of Tritoll 
gastrula ectoderm on a B011lbillator, it was seen 
that half of the left sucker was covered by Uro-
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dele tissue. And ,et, the transverse section 
throtlgh this regiun ~huws nu sign uf differentia
tion oi the Urodele tissue into a balancer. The 
inverse condition is reali zed in the case 0 f an 
Urudele havi ng half uf the oalancer cove red by 
Alluran tisstle; here also the presumpti ve ah
dUl1linal skin ui the gast rula ui the donor did not 
differentiate in anything else as simple skin and 
:tnd nut ill stickers. 

It ,,"ould be " ery difficult also to admit the 
possibility uf an operculum organizer in the upper 
head region of AI11lJlystoma, while the gills are 
}Jl"Oduced far away fr0111 this I-egion and are never 
covered by it. 

A nd how can we admit that the Urodele. hav
ing already realized the mouth armament of his 
own, has sti ll some organizers in reserve to form 
on the edge of its jaw some sU]fpl ementary horny 
te·eth and jaws, as is visiole un ,one of the demon
strated cases? 

Thus, we must exclude the possibility of or
ganizers for these foreign urgans. 

The explanation of these strange inductiuns is 
a lready giv·en by the analogy with Spemann's case 
in 1)121: just as we saw that the tissues uf 1'. 
crislaills are unable tu furm in the tuclliatlls 
j, r a in r ·e g ion a taclliatlls In-ain, but re
ma111 characteristic for a l,rai n of the 
donor's species, so we can admit hy analogy the 
ass iI11ilation uf a piece of abdominal ectuderm 
into a face region in the Ul"Odele. But, it re
mains Anuran material. and therefore the ti ssues 
ha "e to develup organs belonging to the same re
gion of an Anllrall larva- these are mouth anna
ment and stickers for the lower and middle face 
region and operculums for the upper and lateral 
head region. Spemann names thi s kind of induc
tion a "komplexer Situationsreiz." That is very 
easy to say in Ge rman, but difficult to translate 
into English, though we could try to say U a com
plex stimulus of locali zat ion." 

\ \"hile this explanation seems to be rather ver
bal, it gives a sati sfactory account of all the facts 
observed until now, and of some new expe riments 
I perfurmed this year and of which some aspects 
a re still in course of investigation. 

I was very fortunate to find in this country two 
kinds of eggs which present such exceptional dif
ferences of size, that some very interesting prob
lems of development could oe carried out on ac
count of this size difference. Indeed, the eggs of 
the common peeper, or tree-frog, Hyla crucifer, 
a rc quite exactly three times as small in diameter 
as the eggs of the coml11on salamander, rl l1l bly
st011la pUllctatlll1l. In these experiments, which I 
will report very briefly, I used Amblysto11la as 
host, and young gastrulae of H yla as donor. 
Tu perform this ope ration, that is, in order to 
cover with the transplant approximately the face 

region of .-l/1/biysta/l/a, it was necess,lry to re
move nearly the whole presumptive ectoderttl, in
cluding the presumpti v·e medullary plate. The re
sult 0 i thi s operatiun is suqJrisi ng; one oh
serves the format iun of suckers which a re 
typical Hyla suckers in their morphological 
characteristics and in their general shape, hut 
ahout three tittles larger than their normal 
size Ull Hyla! The Ilulllber of cell s at the expense 
a i which these suckers are funned is also ahout 
three times greater than is nunnally observed on 
H)'la embryos. 

Similal- results were obtained also with other 
organs, like lenses, nasal placodes, ear vesicles 
and mouth organs. 

At first sight, this observation is contradictory 
to Harrison's classical experiments on limb trans
plantation hetween A. pUllctatwlI and .--1, ti!Jri-
1111111. You recall that if Ilarrison transplants the 
limlJ bud from the big ti!Jrillllln on the small PIlIlC
tall/II! he obtains the forma.t ion o f a huge limh otl 

the small host. The reciprocal experiment gives 
corresJlonding result s_ There is a fundamental 
eli fference, however, hetween these two seri·es of 
results: Harrison's results are due to a phenolll
ena of dif f.erential growth, while in m)' exper
iment, we ubsene a phenomena of induction of a 
piece of preslllllpti ve ahdominal ectoderm intu a 
face region on a large animal. \ \'hether this donor 
comes from a la rge or from a small animal does 
not matter. \ Vhat is important is that I had to 
remoye nearlv the whole bodv ectoderlll in order 
tu cover apl;roximately the -huge area of the 
.--1 III blyst.oJ II 11 face regiun. Under the organizing 
action of the h()st this large piece is transformed 
into a perfectly hannoniuusly adapted face region 
on the new host. On this face region it develops 
new organs, Slickers and mouth armament, char
acteristic of the donur, hut correspondin g to the 
size of the host and n()t to the size of the donor. 

I have said that the aim uf this series of ex
periments was to distinguish hetween the part of 
the inherent potencies and of the organizers in 
the Amphibian development. \\'as this expecta
tion justified ? You remember that in oreler to 
distinguish between the acting factors of the or
ganizers and of the inherent potencies, we had 
to find conditions in which inductors and induced 
organs were di fferent and that these conditions 
",er·e rea li zed in the xenoplastic experiment. The 
answer we obtained irom this latter experiment 
was positive,: there is actually an induction of or
gans which are not present on the host acting as 
organizer, and yet the fu rther im'estigation shows 
that there are no speci fic organizers present for 
these foreign organs. 

How then do the organi zers act? 
\Ve know now that these organi zers do not pro

ceed by actions in detail and that the incluction 
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which uccur~ must he oj a rather general nature 
such as a transiormation oi th e tra.bplanteJ ti s
sue into new region~ a~ " upper", " Iuwer ' and 
"median" head region. I n ut ileI' word s, the tra ns
p lanted tissues are transformed into new a rea~, 
hut we shal l ne\'er wit ness such a thi ng as, for 
ex.ample, a speci fic ind uction into one hl)l'Ily 
tlll)(h, or one sucker cell. 

(Jnce this trans formatiun into a nell' regilln is 
n:alized, all the weight of the action relies upon 
the potencies (If the reacting mate rial and these 
potencies are lim ited hy the stage (I f determina
tio n a ll'ead" reached I,,· the dono r a nd 11\' its 
he red ita ry ~onstit n tion.- -

Th us, we witness in eac h ind i\'idual develop
ment a true creation oi differen tiation_ Indeed , 
when we isolate parts of the gastrula , as } I olt
iI-eter did. IJ\' th~ methods of tissue culture , we 
hring out oniy the I'ery slight inherent potencies 
of the egg which has already received some im
)Iulses of diffe rentiatio n. In th is cas·e, t he ex
planted parts mani iest t heir potencies corre:,pond
ing to the gene ra l pattern of organ rudi ments. 

But, by transplanting t he same parts into the 
o rbital cavity or int u the g·eneral ca\'ity of a 
lan-a, we submit these tissues to \'ar ious and un
con trollable factors- and so they a re being in
duced to manifest their totally surp rising and be
wil dering tendencies oi det·ermination. 

I f now we tra.nsplant parts (if the em hryo intI) 
a defini te region, this part is then su bmi tted to 
\'e ry direct and pr·ecise actions of determ inati lln , 
thus explaini ng the complete rel'ersal of the fate 
of the t ra nsplanted regions. 

T here is e\'idently in the living ·embryo some
thing which g i\'es to the pa rts of the egg an im
pul se to hecome a def initr area a nd on l." then do 
the inher·ent putencies of the emh ryo hecome 
manifest and produce I)rgan~ w hich helong to 
these ree"ions, Ind uction seems chieflv to cllnsist 
in an o~:ganization into regillns. But there is a 
li mit in this action of inducti:ln into new regions 
- sometimes the inertia of the reacting material 
i~ st ronger than the ind uctor. This is shown hy 
lIumerous cases I observed, in which the t ra ns
plant was ,'ery large. As is visibl e all the demon
strated emhr vlI, there is IlO t rac·e of an\, di f fere ll 
tiatiun into Anman organs on the wllOle lellgth 
of a \'Cry huge transplallt, and ~'et it is visihle 
how perfectly the Allurall skin was a.ssimi lated 
til the hus!. That a very large piece of presum pti\'e 
ectoderm remains plain skin without mani fe~ti ng 
the effects of inductiun into a new regioll is 
very ~igni ficall!. It sholl" that devellllllllent is a 
\'ery r01l1plicnted r·t'~ult of an equilihriu m hetwee n 
activl' fll rc('~ which are the orgallizers a nel he
tween the il1herl'nt )Iotellcies of the reac ting ma
terial. 

I f we recapit ula te the whole cycle of invest iga
tions carr ied o ut by the mea ns o f homeoplas tic, 
heteroplastic and xelloplas tic t ran splantations, we 
will get a clea rer idea. about the respectiv'e acti ons 
o f the organi zers a lld o f the inherent potencies in 
emhryonic segrega ti un and in induct lOn. 

It IS ohviuus that in the humeoplastic exper
iment perfllrm ed Ily Spelllalln, the organi ze rs and 
the inherent potencies a re the same. It results 
ir01l1 these e xperiments that the fat e ,o f organ 
prin lOrcliums is alt ered and will always corres-
pond to the new envi ronment. -

To f ind out what is the part o f the m ganizer 
in t hi s act ion lif th e ellvi ronment, the hetero
plast ic experiment was ca rried out by Spemanll. 
U ne could legitimately pres lime that the strength 
of the orga nize r ui one species might impose 
upon the donor ti ssue the morphological tend en
cies of its own species. T hi s was pruven not to he 
t rue. The result of the experim ent shows ind e-ed 
that t he in herellt potellci es ma ni fest their speci fic 
cha rac teristics despite their submitting to the ac
tion of th e fore ign organi ze r. 

I n the xenoplas tic expe riment, at last , fo r the 
firs t ti me we were able to sepa rate the action of 
organ izers from th e action of the inherent poten
cies of thc do nll!'. Indeecl, A lluran and L-rodel e 
lan-ae possess di fferent urgans in the head region 
a nd if there should exist organi zers for these eli i
f'erent o rgans, their acti on would hecome manifest 
ii brought into contac t with the xenoplastic donor 
t issue. 

T he ontcome of thi s experiment shows that or 
gans ar e induced a t th e expell se of the tra nsplant
ed tissue whi ch are di ffe r ent f rom those the or
ga ni zers were supposed to form. Yet, closer ana
lysis shows that there are no specific o rgani zers 
present for these organs. The final outcome of 
thi s experiment p roves to be a restriction in the 
action of the organi ze rs-these lat te r fac tors pro
ducing hy their inte rvention merely a trans forma
tion of the tra nsplant ecl ti ssues from one region 
into anoth er. It is the task le ft to the inherent po
tencies to fo rm the necessa ry o rgans helnnging to 
these regions independently II f the nature o f the 
host lin which th ey a re placed. 

T here is one question left- anel that is, how 
does the orgalli ze r ca use the induction of new 
regions at the expe nse of material coming from 
a not her region? IVI } experim ents, howe ver, are 
not appropr ia te to g ive a n a nswer to this ques
tioll , exact ly as the ,~e ry first Spemann transplan
ta tion experiment was incapa hle o f doing so. \\ 'e 
a re coming hack th ell to our starting point . 

In thi s eternal coming hack of scielltific proh
lems, we a re, however, happy to know that the 
"dead" organi zer will he of g reat help. Freed fmm 
its ties with living mat erial, it will allow us tu 
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study more systematically and rationally the ef
iects of its action. 

\\'e know the organizer is "dead"-\\'e can 
bu} it in a drug store, and yet is it r eally dead? 
Spemann's head and trunk organizer , and alsu the 
results of xenuplastic transplantations showing 
this strange induction into new r'egions can nut yet 
Ile expla ined by the mere presence of glycugen. 
Furthermore, would we really dare tu assert, 
when a piece of transplant is too big and the host 
proves to IJe incapable ()f organizing the trans
plallt into new regions, that there is nut enough 

glycogen in the embryo to induce this mass of 
tissue? 

j believe, that like the legendary Phoenix, who 
each time he is burned, rises again from hi s ashes 
in new splendor, the dead organizer will still give 
us se Jlne hard problems· tu solve, in ,order to prove 
tu us tha t the phenumena 0 f emhryonic 
segregation and of induction cannot yet be un
derstuod Ily the sale action uf one chemical sub
stance. 

(This article is based on a lecture presented at the 
Marine Biological Laboratory on August 2,. 

MOTION PICTURES SHOWING SOME VARIETIES OF NERVE IRRITATION, AS 

SEEN IN LIVING FROG TADPOLES 

DR. CA RL CASKEY SPEIDEL 

Projl'ssor of Alla/OIllY, Ulliz'!'rsity of Virgil/ia AIl'dical School 

T he reactions of si ngle internodal segments of 
myelinated nerve filJers in li ving frog tadpoles 
ha\'e been observed in minute detail fullowing 
many varietics of 'expel' imental irritation of both 
acute and chronic types. j lIustrative cine-photo
micrographic records have been obtai ned. Below 
are specified the titles of some of the pictures: 

I . Acute i rritati.on and rapid metamorphosis 
of a myelin segment immediately af ter a hot 
water burn . • (A continuous picture showi ng mye
lin swel ling, rippling, and ovoid formation.) 

2. Swelling and wrinkling of the myelin 
sheath fo ll owing administration of a strung anes
thetic (chloretone). 

3. The production of Ilcaded myelin by alco
hol intoxicat ion. 

4. The swelling reaction shown by the same 
t w() myelin segments photographed immediately 
before and immediately after alcohol treatment. 

5. Nerve irritation from low temperature 
(tadpole embedded in packed snow for several 
hr,urs) . 

0. Examples showing trophic ( \Vallerian ) de
ge neration of a myelinated fiber after section. 

7. Irritation and recove ry of a myel inated 
filler fullowing adjacent wound infliction. 

8. Traumatic irritation and r,ec{)very of a 
proximal stllllIP myelin segment after ner ve sec
lioll. 

9. Examplcs of myeli11 segments showing de
layed irritatioll, se \'eral days after exposill'e to 
x-rays. 

10. Chronic irritation resuiting from stan'a
tion. (Several examples of wrinkled and swollen 
nerves after six days' total starvation.) 

I I . Granular degeneration of nerve fibers and 
sheath cells associated with prolonged inanition 
(20 days' starvation). 

12. Effects on nerves of administration of 
thyroid gland extract. 

13. Pressure irritati on showing delicate con
necting strands between the axis cylinder and 
myelin sheath as these two structures undergo 
separation. 

14. Temporary irritation and recovery of a 
myelin segment between two wounds, the nerve 
fiher remaining intact. 

I S. Polariscopic pictures showing the behav
ior of the anisotropic material of the myelin 
sheath during various stages of growth, irritation 
and degeneration. 

16. Degeneration of sheath cells on 110rmal 
nerves. 

17. Leucocytes, chiefly macrophages, moving 
about in a degenerating mixed nerve. 

18. A 'llIacrophage leaving a blood capillary 
sprout (diapedesis). 

19. A macrophage containing ingested aniso
tropic granules moving about within a single de
generating myelin segment. (Pictures taken both 
with ordinary light and with polarized light.) 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on Au
gust 1.) 
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THE EFFECT OF FAT SOLVENTS UPON THE FIXATION OF MITOCHONDRIA 
(('011 1;11/(('(/ f r o/II Paf)I' 19.3) 

acids, a Ico llol, e ther. acetone and chlorof orlll. 
prevents th~ fixation IIf all lllitllchollc1r ia irrespec
tive of the lither cunstituent s of the lixati\·e. ex
cept in th e case uf certain complex 11Iixtnres 
which contai n Os ( )4. At present the chelnical 
reactions i1l\'olved in this t.\ pe I)f fixa ti un are not 
kl1o wn. 

The tixi/ Ig" properties of several di ffe rent 
gro ups of fat-soluhle suhstances have never I,een 
ill\·estigated. the aliphatic aldehydes. for example. 
Furtna llkhyde is the only member of this group 
which has heen used extensively. It preserves 
mitochondria as slender thread-like hodies. eYen 
when mi xed with the fatty acids . provided it he 
giYCII a head sta rt su that it penetrates the tissue 
I,eiore the ;lcicis. Acetaldehyde. propionic alde 
l1\'de and lli1t yric aldehnle. Oil the cont rar\". nllt 
o;ll\" do nllt iix Initochondria themseh'e~ IJ;lt also 
pre'vent the fixati on I,)" such fluid s as ;\liiller·s. 
which nOrlnally presene them. ;\1 ixture~ 0 i pic
ric acid and an\" of these aldell\'des fix mitochon
dria. although 'each suhstance '11\' it sel f does l10t 
presene thel11. . 

The amines form a g roup of fat soh ·ent s. also. 
whose fixing properties have neve r heen in vesti
gat·eel. Those lI seel in the present investigatilln 
a re ethvl :O l1e diamine. ethd-. di-ethvl-, and tri
et hyl al;linc. eli -methyl -. an;1 tri-meth~ I amine. py
ridine and di-iso-amyl amine. These amines can
not he used alone a~ tixatives for they are Sll a l
kaline that the), elistort the ~pec imen ' to s lich an 
extent that it cannot he investigated critically. 
\ Vh en addt'd til a 17r solution of H~ Cr ()4 until 

it reaches pH 5.0, the mixtures flJ rtn bichrolllates 
which pr{'~en'e mitochondria. In thi s they re 
~e111!)!e those inorganic salt s of chr,,)miu111 previ
ol1sly described (Z irkle 28 . .3.3). ;\ritochondria 
are also presened hy the mixtures at pll (i 0 .,ut 
here the other conlJ><>Ilents of the cdl are badly 
di storted. \ "hen added to K~ Cr~ (), or Cu Cr~ 
U •. these amines also improve the fixati on o f mi
toc ho ndria. On the additi on o f fatty acids to tlte 
mixture. the images l)('co1l1e acid (e v~n at pH 5.0) 
and all mitochondria are destro.\ ed. 

Un like other fat sIIIYents. the a111ines do not 
de~troy mitoch.,ndria. The questi on naturally 
arises as to the fat soluhility of the compounds 
fo rmed hy the amin:os plus chromic acid. The 
partition coefficie nt s of these compollnds hetween 
water and ether Ita YC not yet . heen determined. 
Certain uf them, such as th; conlp0111HI formed hy 
di -iso-anl\ I amine. h(lw e\·er. are vel'\' soluble i;1 
nlOst n01;-polar solyents. In additi.,;l. a propor
ticJIl of the a milles rema ins uncolnhined. even at 
pH 5.0. \\ 'hell the amines are g iven a head start 
hy th e speci 1l1en hei ng placed in them froln I (0 

:; minutes hefure it is put into the fixing 1l1ixture, 
the mitochondria are well prese n ·ed. 

At present. speculati on as to the chemical 
po~i ti()n of mitoclll>ndria is hardly justified. 
necessary tirst to ;)ccl1111ulate 1I1any more 
a hollt th'eir soluhilities. 

com
I t is 
facts 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Ma rine Biological Laboratory on Au
gust 1.) 
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COLD SPRING HARBOR 

THE INFLUENCE OF SALTS ON THE ELECTRIC CHARGE OF SURFACES IN 
LIQUIDS 

H,IROLD A. l \ BR.\MSO:-l" .I ND J LI NS l\lij"LLER 

There hal'e heen a good 11Ian}, in\'e~tigati(J1Js of 
the clectrokin~tic potential, " uf flat surfaces (.or 
large particles) in contact with liquid ~, In lIIust 
ca~es , is calculated fro111 the theory uf llchn
hultz-Smo lucho\\'ski (I), 

4 ". 7J V 

'I'; = ---- ( I ) 
D 

ur 
4".7J E 

,~ = ( la ) 
DPR 

where the suhscript, E, refers tu calculations fr()111 
electroph()ret ic lllobility I'; the subscript s rde~'s 
tu calculati ons frolll lIIeasurements ()f streaming' 
potential, E; 7J = coefficient of vi scosity; J) ~ 
di elect ric constant; P = pressure; R = spec ific 
resistance, All units are c, g, s. ,~Iectrostatic. 
and properties ()f th e liquid in the douhle layer 
a re those ()f the soh'ent in hulk, J n nea rl\' e\'el'\' 
instance the inert surfac'~s ha\'e a I'alt;e of " 
which, in the case of electrolytes nut rel'el'sing 

7 S 
HZ.o -Loq C of 1-1 Salt 

Fig, 1 

1 

the sign of cha rge, at first incrcases on addition 
uf salt and which on suhsequent addition of s'l lt 
passes through a lllaxilllulII ( Fig, 1) then de
creasing in llluch the same way that the electric 
mobility of an ion decreases as the salt concen
tration increases, 

This decrease in , on the addition of salt does 
not by any means indicate, as has been frquently 
assumed, that the particles are discharged, The 
density of net surface charge (~) for large particles 
in CQlltiwt with a n ek\;t rol)'te can be ca1cu lat, c1 for 

the cas,~ uf an infinite plane surface 
Puissun equati on: 

f rum the 

4". fJ 

(2) 
D 

where </> is th e potential at a distance x intu a li 
quid h'l\' ing a vol ullle density of cha rge fJ, and the 
distrihutiun of the cha rges in the liquid hy the 
Boltzmann equation of iuns of any I'alence Z, of 
lltlllll)er per em,a, n, 

kT 
- (11~::~ e) (' 

(3) 
+::~ </> e 

kT 

where the suhscripts amI 2 refer til cation and 
ani()n resl'ectil'ely, e = 4.77 X 10 - 1

1) ", S , l'., 

k = 1,37 X 10 ]I; ergs, pcr degree, a nd T is the 
absulute temperature, 

1\\' lIIultiplying equation ( 2) \lI ' 

e 

kT 

and substituting fur p \\'C obtain, Iettillg 

</>e 
III ::1 = II~ :::~ = l\Z alld - -- = w 

k T (4) 

2 cP w =(8"' N~e~) (_ C-::I \{' +('+::~\J1) 
rlx~ DkT 

The expressioll 

8 ". l\Z e~ 

DkT 

whcre K is identical with the same expression III 

the Debye theory of electrolytes. Letting y = K 

X and i l ~ teg"atillg ollce with respect to w, 

--e 

(5) 
::~ w I - ::1 W 

+-e +A, 
;}} 
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d\lt 
\\' hell x = 0, \It = u and -- = 0 , 

d y 
so that , (G) 

1 1 
1\=--- -

COlllbining eqnati ons ( 5) and (6), and ~uhs titut 
ing N = 6.06 X 10"3 molecules per g-111. 1II01e. 
c = concentratiun in moles per liter ami Jlutting 

d y DkTK 

where <f is the surfacc density of charge we ~) hta in 
<f as a function of the potentia l, t. of the pla nc 
surface. and of the concentrations c. with all the 
other teams constant or casily meas ureahle. 

[, z'.!. 

N DkT 
CI(") =1("1 [ ~ IT =~ 

2000 7r ...... :,: 

Nntc that equation (7) is valid for ions of allY 
\'alence and hulds inch-pendmt of the \'aluc 0 f 

te 

kT 

which must l~e sillall in the Debye thcory for par
ticles having small radii. In the case = 1 = z" 
equation ( 7 ) r·educes to 

sinh (0) 
kT 

The lise of eq uation (S) for uni -uni\'a lent salt!:> in 
aqueous soluti on is simple f"r it may be written 
when = 1 = :;~ = I 

(J = 2 ex: ~C sinh (8a) 

ex: = 17.650 a nd f3 = 0.025 "olts at 18°, assum 
ing the dielectric constant to be that of the solv-
ent. • 

UIll'-lIl1iva!cll t Salts 

There is Illuch experimental work in the litera
ture which, for exaillple. g ives data for t partiClI
larly on g lass (3 ), quartz!4). paraffin oi l'a', cellu
lose ,vl • clay 171. g ra phit e lRI and coll ocl ion(l". By 
mea", of eq uation (8) the variation in cr has been 
plotted [mill these clata as a functioll uf the addcd 
~alt concentration in Figures 2-10. ~ Correcting 

~---------

for the concent ra tion of iunized H"CUa). ~otc 
the regularity in a ll uf the runes. In each 
insta,nce rega rdless of the nature o f the Illaterial <f 

increases sha rply a nd a llllost linea rh' at low con
ce ntr~t ioll s ~a)l.ic!ly cha ng ing the ra'te of charge, 
reachlllg a llillillllg value at abo ut c = 0.01 )Id . 
The general shape of the curve is the sa me for all 
of the data 011 surfaces of thi s type known til tli:: 
authors. 

I t is evident that the dcscending part of the t 
-c curve given ill Fig. I instead 0 f representing a 
discharge of the particles actually is accompanied 
I»), an i11creasil1g cha rge. It is unfortunate that 
no data are availahle in st ronger uni -univalent salt 
solutions where (T conceivably Illi g-ht decrease. 
The t'OlIIplicated course of the t-c curve is due to 
the fact that t depends upon two variahles. (T aud 
K. both of which depend upon C. \Ve ha ve here 

te 

[, 
- .01 t e 

U-l (7) 
I 

kT 1 - 1 + - - I 
=1 

donc what is talltalll()Ullt to assumillg the validity 
IIf the theory of th(' ditTuse douhle la ye r to "btain 
t~l e dependence of K on c. perillitting- the calcula
tl O Il of IT (c). (J a lld t preslllllahly vary quite 
differently with C. As (J increases 11K decrea&es. 
\ \ ' hen c is sma ll the increase ill {T is Illore illl
portallt, but as c increases the decreas·e in I I K IJC

comes 111 0re important f la ttening out the (J 

-c cur\'e (21. 

It will have heell Ilot('d hy the reader that 
the for111 of a ll of th(' (T -c curves hears a marked 
rese111hlanee to the Langillnir adsorption is.othenll. 
The slltooth cunes of Figures 3, of and 5 e(('., 
have actually been plotted by an ('C\ llati •. ,n of the 
f on II 

{JC 
U = "L --- - (9) 

l +,BC 

which is for the simplest case of adsorption of 
one type o f particle, where uL,B is the initial 
slope of the U -e curve and UL is equal to the 
limiting \'alue of (J within the concentration 
range . The agreement is ve ry good indeed and 
indicates that selective adsorption of the neg-ative 
ion takes place. T he curves for the di f f erent 
alkali ha logens and a lka li earth hal ogens differ 
much less than the di f fere nce between the 
cur\'es for potassiu lll hrnlllid e. iodide and 
chloride. Especially large values of th(' cha rge 
a re reached for the sulfides and ferro cyanides. 
The data indicate that for glass, graphite and col-
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lodiolJ the adsorptillll potelJtial increases 111 the 
se ri es : 

CI-. nr- . j - ; 

Li + , ~a + . K +. H.lI + . Cs + ; 
:'Ilg++ . Ba " + . Ca ++ ; 
j - . (SO~ [Fe (CX)GJ ~ 

and that ill l~l'llera l for these surfaces the adsorp
tion potential oi the ]lositi\'e iOlls arc cOl1~idera
Illy smaller than thllse of the negative iOl1 s. 

The initial slope of tht: IT (c) cur\'es leads to 
\'3lues of Ihe ad sll rptilln potent ials of the same 

10 

Fig . !) 

10 

8 

b 

N"t50't --------

o 0.01 O.Oz. O.OS 0.0f' 0.05 0.06 

Fig. 10 

order of magnitude as foun el fo r the' adsorption 
(If gases. 

I t is of inte rest to calcula te the f ractiolJ of the 
an.'a occupied hy ions accounti ng for the limit
ing \'alue of II. To take the case of glass. tTL = 
9000 E. S. u .. representing about 2 x ) O l ~ ions pe' r 
cm~. I f the' area occupied II)' each ion is taken as 
S X 10-11 ; CIl1~. the area occupied I,y the ions gi ven 
11." ITI. is 0.0) cm" or l '/r of the su rface. T hi s 
is a rath er higher \'al ue' than that decl llCe'd h), pre'
"ious inv('~tigators. hnt is compat ihle with the 
type of a(borption post ulate'd II)' Langmuir's 
thellry. 
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PvlY1'l1 lc' III 1 VIIS 

In a flltllre CUlIlIlllIllicatiulI wc sha ll g ilT rc
suIts of calculations by lIleans ut equati" n (7) 
fo r the IT -c clIr\'e for no n-sl'llIlIIetrical cascs (It 
polyva lent ions not rcYcrsing - the sign of charge. 
Using the Dehye approxilllatio n for s llrfaces 

'e where ------ is relatively small. \I'e have ob-
kT 

tained prcliminary indications that the f"rll1 <If 
the curve is exactly the saine as that obta ined hy 
the rigorous express ion (equation 8) for ulli -uni
valent salts. SOllie of the curves are g iven in 
Figs. Y alld 10 (collodion a nd graphite). COIII 

pare these curves with the IT -c cun'es fo r the 
sallie suhstances lIs ing the full equati on. There 
is oLviously 11 0 difference in the shape of the 
curves. 

III previous comlllunications the a uthors hav'e 
shown that for certa in inorganic solutions' lo l 
and protei n solutions 'lll the effect of salts on 
, coul d he explained hy the effect o f salt on K, 

with rr taken as constant. The gr,otlp uf suh
stances here studied al',e more complica ted in that 
huth f.T and K depend more marked ly on th e sal t. 
They a ll, ne\'crthel ess, show the remarkalil y con
stant shape uf the f.T -e eurvc which can prohahly 
be taken as generally true fur inert stu'iaces in so
lutions o f salts nut reversing' the sign of charge. 

SU11llllary 

It is prol1osed that an advance m the study of 
the constitut ion of the solid -liquid and liquid
liquid illted aces may he made by calcul ation of 
the surface density of electric cha rge IT. ill addi 
tion to the a nalysis of the putential difference, " 
hetwl'en th e movabl e phases. This calcul ation h~s 
heen lIIade for the ne;;ati,·ely charg-ed slIrfaces o f 
grai-lhite, g lass. qua rt z, ce llulose, "coll odion " a nd 
paraffin oil. in the case o f ions (valcnce 1 :1 ; 
1 :2: 2: 1; 1 ;-t) not producing reversal of sign IIf 
charge. A lthough the ' -- COllcclItratiun Clln'es 
a re ra ther cOlllplex, the IT -- co ncentrat illn curve 
in ,e very casc yields a silllpl e clln'e reselllbling 

---------------------
typical ads(lrpt illn ",ith all initia l steep slope and 
sa tnra tion at a liout 0.0 1 :\I ula r. The cha rac ter of 
the C lll"\'CS is determined 1>)' hoth iuns. The' slope 
at zero concentra ti on ,"aries l1larkedl.", partinl
la rl y with value of the anioll; e. g. fur glass 
in th e orcl:~ l', I > IJr > Cl, the di f ferences dilllin 
ishi ng as oat uration is apprllac hec1. The llIethod 0 f 
calculation employed here to a scertain the nat ure 
and 1I1agnitude (If the fo rces involved in adsorp
tioll of ions liy "inert" surfaces a t thc liqu id in
terface is j usti fied lly previous theory a nd exper
illlent of the anth ors. 
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DISCUSS IO N 

Discussion o f thi s paper is incl uded in that o f 
Dr. :\1 iill cl'\ paper, "The Theury uf Ionic Ad
sorptiull. " 
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THE TH EORY OF IONI C ADSORPTION 
ll ANs i\lliLLER 

In the paper 011 the theory of the diffl1se douhle 
layer it was pointed ou( that the exi~tl:11ce of i11 -
terphasia l potentials leads necessa rily tu the C011-
c1usion, that (he surfaces a re the seat of electric 
charges. T here a re three p()ssihilities to explain 
the origins of these charges. The first possihility 
can oil1y playa rille if huth phas,es a re electrolyt ic 
cunductors. The accumulation 0 f the charges is 
then due to the difference of the ion acti viti es in 
the t \\'u phases. ) f line phase is a ~olid. th is pos
sihility is eliminated. A solid phase can acquire 
the charge by di ssociati on. 1 f the material has 
the tendency fur dissociation, it will send ions of 
one kind into the soll1t ion, and the charge is due 
to the ion~ or electrons whuse charge is otherwise 
neutralized by the dissociated ions. T he third 
1'0ssilJility is adsorpti on. In thi s case the solid 
does not send ions into the solution, but its sur
iace attracts electrolytic ions. They a re bound to 
the surface by the unsaturated valencies uf the 
a toms on the sl1rface. or by the Van del' \\'aab 
forces of the molecules of 'the solid. In general 
twu or all three effects may he responsible for the 
su rface cha rges, J t is, therefore, in most ca:-.es. 
not pu~sihl e to decide whether we are dealing with 
di ssociation o r adsorpti on. 

The theory of the r1iffu ~e douhle layer offers a 
means of calc ul<iting the surface charge If. In the 
fir st paper the following relation was derived; 

(I) 

Thi~ fo rmula permits one tu calculate the charge 
per cm.~ f rOIll the measured electrokinetic po
tentials ~, the concentration ni". ami the valcncie 
Zj, of the ions in the electrol\'te. 

The observations on the ch'ange of the ~ poten
tial with the electrolyte concentration c, give, fo r 
different surfaces and different solutions, a great 
variety of ~ (c) cun'es, and it seems, at first 
glance, to be quite impossible to recognize any 
kind of regularity. ) n general the ~ (c) cu rves 
can be classified intu three groups, which shall be 
discussed successively. 

Croup a. 

Very frequently the ~ (c) curves (Fig. I. a) 
sta rt for Yen' low concentration wi th a re lativclv 
large value of , and decrease contin l1Ol1 ~ I\' with 
increasing concentrations. This is, for instanre. 

the case iii thc measuremcnt s of Freundlich and 
Zeh 111 lin As~ S3 a lJd Fc~ ()a colloids. AS~ ll1l1 -
ing a reasonable \'a ltle for thc radius I)f thc 
111ioelles, I was a hl e til show \~I that these curv('~ 
can he explaincd withuut assuming any change IIf 
the charge fT. The dccreasc of thc ~ (c) curve 
is only due to the change of the thickness of the 
duuble laycr. Even if the actual rad ius of the 
particles ( which is not knowlJ) would have been 

a 
o(e) 

The three types of ~ (cl curves and the 
corresponding (J (c) curves. 

twitc as large, o r half as large. the data would 
have givelJ a change of rr by less than 107,. . 
Similar \'erifications of this fact were given hy 
Paine 131. \\ 'e are, therefore, justified in as
suming that in these cases no appreciable change 
IIf charge takes place. These examples furnish 
the best ver ification of the theon' of the diffuse 
double layer. They j usti fy the use of this theory 
for the more complicated cases. 

.\. similar course of the ~ (c) curves is observed 
with the proteins; here. in general, they pass 
through the Zero ax is. There exists an isoelec
tric point. where the ~ potential changes its sign. 
T he isoelectric point is, however, not determined 
by the elect rolyte concentration, but depends pri
marily on the hydrogen ion concentration, Also 
here ther e is no adsorption. The charge of the 
protei lJ particles is determined hy the dissociatiolJ 
equilibriulll of the I I a nc! OH ions. The elec-
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trulyte changes lhe chargc oilly i I1S(I far as it pro 
duces a slight change of this equilibriulll. 

Gruup b. 

The' (c) curves of this group (Fig.). b) 
s tart with a sma ll value of , f(lr " e ry low COl1c{'n
tratiun. They increase tirst very rapidly a nd 
reach a llIaXillllllll for concentrations o f ahout 
10-100 llIicromol per liter. Fo r still higher con
centration they decrease again in a way similar 
to the cUI'\'es in Group a. It is probable that 
lIlany earlier inYestigatiuns which gave , (c) 
cUI'\'es o f Group a h~ l(llIg rcally in Group b since 
their failure to show the illitial increase is onl v 
due to the fact that the colloids \\'ere not sati;
factori ly dyaliz·ed. 

This complicated course of the' (c) cun'es 
can. in Illy opinion, only he undcrstood if one 
rcalizes that the, potential is dete rmined hy two 
factors, namely. the charge () f the double layer . 
alld it s thickness. I f we accept the theory o f the 
ditfuse double laye r, we can calculate the th ick
ness of the douhle la,·er. and we are, the refore. 
ahle to calculate the cl;arge " a nd it s variation with 
the help of formula ( 1) . Such calculatiuns were 
rcc·ently carried out by Ahranlson, and are report
ed in the preceding paper. The following di scus
s i(ln refers to thc figures of this paper. All , (c) 
cur\'e~ shuw a linear increase of the charg.~ " with 
sJllall concrllt!'ati ons. F or laq~e concentrations the 
chal-ge tends tuwards a sa tura tion value. \\'hile 
th ':! initial slopes uf these curvcs and their satur
a t iu n values cha nge with the mat·erial of th e solid 
phase and -the clcctrolyte. the t~ pe uf the curves 
i~ the same in all ca~e~ studicd. IJdore we beg in 
the discussi on of these results. I wish to desc ribe 
Ill'idly the cuurse of the Illos t general, (c) 
curves. 

Grullp (. 

The' (c) cUJ'\'Cs of this group start tht, ~ ,I111 e 
way as those of Group" (Fig. 1. c). But, after 
reaching their nt:lXiIllUIll, they decrease faster. 
pass through an isoelectric point . and reach a 
minimulll. which is usuall" Illuch smaller and Rat
ter than the first Illaximu;n. F o r still higher con
centration they approach again the value, = n. 
To my knowl edge. no calculations of the IT " alues 
for this group of , (c) CUl'\'es hav·~ heen ca lcu
lated. ) t is easy to realizr what the course rtf the 
" (c) must be. They will start (Fig. I . c) at 
IT = 0 and reach a maximul11 fo r about the sanle 
concentration where, reaches its first maxill1ulll. 
At the isoelectric point w·e must ha\'e a = 0 and 
for higher concentrations the charge will ap
proach a satu I'ation value of a sign opposite to the 
sign of the charge for small concentrations . 

The a (c) curves calculated by Abramson are 
,"cry similar to the well known adsorption <;U\'\'es 

oi La nglnuir. It seelns. thereforc, that we arc 
dealing here with adsorption, and tha t we are 
justified in using Langmuir's theury of adsorp
tion. (;ycl1lant'41. and Stern,r.1 ha vc repeatedl y 
sug-ges tcd that thi s theory Illa\' he a ppli ed to ioni C 
adsorption. Abramson's da ta lead to the sa ille 
conclusion. 

The laws of adsorption can he de rived bv the 
following cu nsiderati on. The adsorption is (iue to 
forces exerted hy the surface. Thesc arc mole
cl.llar forces. TIrey fall uff ve ry rapidly with the 
di stance from the surfacc. Their rang-e o f action 
is ufo 1I1 ulecuiar dimell sioll. To s implify the ca l
culation, o ne assuilles that the adsorption range 
has a de/inite thickness d and that a l110l ecule o r 
ion :-vithin th e ad s(Jrped layer has all a\'·~ rage po
tential cncrgy (-A) . According to Maxwell
llo\tZlll<Lnn's principle thc lllnnhcr n" of mulec11les 
pCI' Clll.a in t he adsorption range is then 

A 

kT 
n" = n e 

\\' here II is the Illull!>er of Illolccule, in Icc in the 
illll11cdia«: n('ighhorhood of. the adso rption range. 
I f we al'c dealinl.:' with iflns. the Iltll II h(,I' of iOlls 
just outsidc of the adsorption range differs frolll 
thcir 111l1ll1,cr in the elcctrolvte. Thi s is dne to the 
eI ~ctrostatic forces in t hc ~Ii ffuse douhl e laycr. 
\\'e ha\'c 

n nn e 
and hcncc 

n" = nO e 

1", 
- z--

kT 

A - z c, 

kT 

Since the adsorption rang·e has a thickness d. th e 
nUlllhcr of adsorh~d ions per Clll.~ is thell nll 'c1 , 
and thc adsorbed charge 

IT = n" d z e 

\ Ve assume that this considera tion holds for each 
kind o f ions. The adsorption potentia l A \\'ill. 
of cotll-se, depend Ilot only on the nature of til-" 
surface. hut al~o 011 thc nature o f the adsorpcrl 
iOIl. \\'e consider here the ca se wherc the elec
trol,l't.e contains one kind o f anions and cations of 
for valency Zl and Z2 respecti,·ely. 

For sl11all concentrations we ha\'e then 

a = no e d ZI z~ 

[ 

Al- z, e' 

--k-T--

c 

A~ + z~ e , ] kT 
~C 
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where i\ I and A~ are the adsurption putentials () f 
the positi\'e and negative i()ns respecti vely. 

For small e()ncentratiuns a and ~ arc small, an(1 
we can de\'el()]J 

kT 
A.. J 
kT 

-c 

1\~ J 
kT 

-+ z~ c 

Fl.r small valucs uf ~ wc have. IIl)we\Tr, 

where 

4 'If (1 

~ = 
D K 

4 rr 11" e2 

K~ = ---- Zj z~ (ZI + z~) 
DkT 

amI hence 

[~ 
/\1 A~ 

1 kT kT 
n" e d ZI z~ -e 

(J = 
AI 

~] 
+_1 .d l" kT kT 

e + z~ e 
Z1 Z2 

1/ K is the thickness of the double layer. For 
small c()ncentration 1/ K = A is about 1000 times 
larg-er than d. Hence the denominator is practi
cally equal tl) unity, and we havoc 

~l kT 
e 

(2) 

This equation states that for small concentrations 
the surface charge is proportional to the concen
tration. If the adsorption potentials AI and " \~ 
arc markedlv different, then a will have the sign 
of the stronger adsorped ion. Introducing tl;is 
value. of IT in the equation of the double layer 
givcs. for small concentration, a linear relation 

between ~ and vC: 
The data on glass. graphite and collodion, Figs. 

2 to 8 of the preceding paper by Abramson and 
l\Iuller. demonstrate the validity of this formula. 
Since all these surfaces are nega"tively charged. the 
halogen ions must have the higher adsorption po
tential. Consequently. the differences betwcell the 

various alkali chlorides. and between the earthal
kali chlorides. are much smaller than hetween pu
tassi um-chl oride, brulllide a nd jodide. The valency 
Zl of the Jlositive ion is responsible for the fact 
that the earthalkali chl orides give a greater sluJle 
than the alka li chlorides. and accounts partly for 
the large charging action of the sulfides and fer
rucyanides. The IT (c) for low concentrations 
arc not reliable enough to give 1110re than a CIuali
tative check of the theon'. This is due to the 
fact that for these concentrations the f()rmula for 
the electrophoretic migration speed is uncertain. 
The order ()f magnitude of the adsorbed charges 
is. however, quite reasonahle. FCI]- I(Dr on glass 
lVe have, for instance. a n initial slope 

da 
-- == ]07 = {d 
dc 

which gives with d 3 10 8 

k T 1. T 
e e = 105 

leading to adsorption potentials of the order of 
magnitude of 10 k T. Langmll ir's data 0 11 the 
adsorption of molecllles give values 0 f A (.f the 
same magnitude(!;). The data on glass gi\·c 
some interestillg in formation concerning the de
pendence of the adsorption potential on the nature 
of the ion. Since the curve for 1(1 is higher than 
the one for Kl3r. and since this curve is again 
steeper than the one for KCI. we conclude that 
the adsorption potential of the halogen ion in
er-eases in the series C 1. Dr. 1. Simila rilv we con
clude that the adsorptiun potential inrre~ses in the 
se ries of ions. Li. Xa. K. Rh, Cs, and :'lTg, 13a, 
Ca. Further data are required for a decision as to 
whether or not these series hold for an\' kind of 
surfaces. The a (c) curv-es for collo~lion and 
graphite indicate that this might he the case. In 
agreement with the data on glass. they give a very 
much larger adsorption potential for S04 than 
for CI (in CaCl~). and a still larger vallie for 
1\a4Fe (C1';')n. The data even indicate a con
stant ratio of the initial slopes. The figures give 
approximately the following values of 

Electrolyte 
NaCI 
CaCI~ 
Na~S01 

dO' 

dc 
. 10,G for small concentrations. 

Collodion 
4.0 
5.2 

13.5 

Graphite 
2.4 
3.0 
8.0 
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The "alnes fu r collodi on are in all three cases 
about 7070 higher than fur graphite. Thi s may 
he dne to the fact that collod ion has a wider ad 
sorpti on range, ur that a ll ad so rption potentials (In 
coll od ion a re larger hy the same amount than the 
potentials on graphite. 

T he ver\, limited amount of r eliable data avail
ahle does I;ot pe1"ll1it any dellnite concl usions. T he 
ahove discussion will merely indicate how the 
measurements could furnish important in f"rma
tion conce rning the adsorption potentials and the 
ra nge of the ad sorption forces. 

For higher conc·entratiuns we have to take into 
account the fact that only a limited numher of 
ions can be adsorped. Langmuir fo und that th e 
en tire course (If the ad sorpti on curve can he rep
resented by the flll"I11111a 

0:: n 

n" = 
1+ f3n 

To sat isfy the limiting case (If small concentra
tions we l11ust have 

A - zet 

k T 
0:: n = d n" e 

The saturation vallie "f the llul11ber of adsorhed 
a toms is then 0::/f3. This value shall be deJ1(1ted 
by S, and we 11:1 IT 

A-ze~ 

kT 
n" d e 

111l == 
A-ze~ 

11" d k T 
+----- e 

S 

Gyemant ancl Stern have proposed that such an 
adsorption isotherm may lIe used f,or both kinds of 
ions. It is doubtful whether th is is justified . 
Very little is known concerning the simultaneous 
adsorpti on of more than one kind of molecule. 
T he data available point strongly to the fact that 
we have no superposition of the two adsorption 
curves, but that there is "selecti\·e" adsorption. 
O ne kind of molecule is preferred, and prevents 
the adsorption o[ the other kind of molecule. 
The well kn own exchan ge ad sorption in coll oids 
indicate that similar effects take place in io nic ad
sorption. 

Independent of the exact la\\', sat urati on wi ll 
alwa \'s occur, as is observed in the a (c) cUrl'es. 
The ·saturation value of the charge is given hy 

an,nx = e (S ] Zl -- S~ z~) 

------------.----------------
The ollser\'ed values of IT""" vary hetween 100 
al1d a felV thuusand E. S. U. Using a" ... x = 1 000 
gives (Sl ZI - S~ z~) = 5 1O]~. Since the ionic 
radii are of the order o[ 10·s Clll., SI and S2 
could hal,(, values up to 1 01~' without contradicting 
the assulllption that the adslll"hed laye r is mono
mol ecu lar. 

The Langmuir theory is, therefore, in principTe 
quite sufficient for the explanation of the " (c) 
curves of Group 2. The more cOll1plicated " (c) 
curves of Group c could lIe expla ined hy assum
ing that a Langmuir isotherll1 holds for each kind 
uf iun, a nd that we have 

AI> A2 
S] < S~ 

Two such isotherms (Fig. 1,c) 1V0uid indeed re
!>ult in a" (c) curve uf the type required, hut it 
is questionable whether the two ahO\'e conditions 
are compatible. 

So far it was assulllcd that the ent ire cha rge ", 
calculated [rom the ~ (c) curI'CS, is adsorbed. 
Actually this value uf " is the charge within the 
rigidity boundary. \ Ve have seen that this bound
ary does nut necessarily coincide with the surface 
of the adsurption range. T here exists, therefore, 
the Jlossi bility that the calculated a I11U St he con
sidered as the difference of two charges, namely 
the real adsorilec1 charge and the charge hetween 
adsorptiun range and rigidity houndary. It is 
evident that such an assumptio n introduces lI1any 
uncontrollahle factors and opens the possibility to 
explain a lmost any ~ (c) curve. O. S te rn has 
given a theory of this type. He assumes a rigid 
duuhle layer within the rigidity bOl1ndary, the 
outer layer of which does not entirely compensate 
the adsorl led charges. The compensat io n is com
pleted by the diffuse douhle layer. Stern's pic
ture of the charge distribution in a surface has 
the great advantage of being ahle to explain sati s
factorily the difference between £ and ~ potentials, 
the existence of isoelectric points and the .experi
mental values of the electric capacity of the 
douhle laver, hut it intruduces so man y variahles, 
that it is ~luite impossihl.e to decide whether o r not 
the assumptions are co rrect. 

Before these questions can he satisfacto rily set
tled, it is necessary to have many more reliable 
measurcll1ents of ~ (c) curves on well defined 
surfaces, using a large IllI111ber 0 f di ffe rent elec
trolytes. 
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~~----------------------------~ DI SCUSSION 

Dr. Shl'lllm'sky: Has there been any a ttempt 
to deal with the question of adsorption on crystal
line ~uriaces? rhe cry"tallog-raphic periodicity 
Jllight produce periodicities of the adsorption po
tential and Jllodify the charge densi ty. particularly 
i i the size of the adsorhed ions is sJllaller, or of 
the sallle Illagnitude. as the lattice constant. 

nr. ,11 iillN: I-I iickel has g i\'en a di~cu ss ion 0 f 
this qucstion . hut no experimental data a rc a \'ail
ahle whi ch could \'eri fy hi s conclusions. 

Dr. Shc,lltJ7'.sl.'Y: Is there a large variation of 
the adsorptioll potentials fo r the di f ferent ions? 
Is there all" indication that CfJmnli<:a tt'd it.n~, 
which mig' l~ t ha\'e dipolar characteristics, show a 
la rger ef f ect :-

Dr .. ..J/Jraillsoll: The adso rption potent ial s. as 
determined from the init ial slope of the " (c) 
cun·e~ . "ar\' con~ide1'3hh· . Accurate values are 
di f f icult to' determine. I;ecause these data a re to 
he olJtaincd from measurcment s in solutions so 
dilute that line has to know exactl\' the carhon 
dioxide content of the water, and o'ne ll1ust take 
into co nsideration the ionic st rength o f the water. 

Dr. C.ohclI: Is there anything that can he add
ed with reference to adsorption of ions on metal
lic electrodes, such as platinulll or gold ? 

Dr. Shcdlo,'st.,.\': There is some work In' 
Frumkin on the adsorpti on of hydrogen inns on :1 
platinum surface. I i the solution is saturated with 
hydrogen. practically no adsorption o f hydroge n 
ion on platinum is evident. 

!Jr. CohclI : I was referring to blank metal. 

Dr. S hcll/o'1'sk\,: The same would hold there. 
Electricallv there' seems tu be \'erv little reason to 
sllppose tl;a! the effect of a plati'~i zed electrode is 
more thall to pro\'ide a \'ery large surface. 

nr. CohclI: It is perhaps also a matter of the 
cry,tal configuration of the surface. 

])1'. Mudd: Is there a known physical expla
nation of the fact that the force s of a(borptioll oi 
ions seems to he of the sal1le order as those 0 f 
IIncharged molecules? 

nr. 31 iil/cr: The adsorption forces are close 
range force s ; according to the interpretation o f 
Dellye they depend on the electric dipole- or the 
quadrupole-l1lol1lent s, o f the molecules. and 
should, therefore, he o f the same l1lagnitude for 
charged. or uncharged, atol1l s. 

nr. ShctllO'1'sky: The adsorption of ions dif
fers 01111' insofar as the electric douhle Iawr 
iorl1ls a;1 electrostatic sc reen, keeping one kind- of 
ion away from the surface. 

Dr. Colc: Is there any possihility that the 
Van der \\'aals forces might act on the ions in the 
c1ifillse douhle layer? 

nr. M iillcr : This is very unlikely. The range 
o f the ad~or]ltion fore t's is usual1y not larger thall 
the diameter of the mol ecules. There are, how
ever, cases where the adsorped layer is definit ely 
not 11l0nol1l olecula r . J 11 Stern's theon', the ions. ill 
the outer la\ er of the J lelmhnltz dOl;I,le la\':'r, are 
held hy Val~ der \\'aal s forces . . 
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THE ELECTRICAL BEHAVIOR OF LARGE PLANT CELLS ')) 

\r. J. V. OSTERHOUT 

Th(' Rncl"('ft'llrr 1 IIslil /(1 1' for .II ('dieal Rl's('arch 

The electrical phenomena ohsen'ed in li\'ing 
cell~ might cOllcei "ably arise from phase bound
ary potelltials, ])clIIn<Ln con~traints. oxidatio n and 
r('chu:tioll. or di/fusion. I{eccnt wurk indicates 
that phase houndary potentials are usually small 
and cann ut at present be satisf acturily measured 
or calculated. P otentials in li\'ing ti ssues due to 
Donnan constraints are usually small. uwing to 
relati" el\' low· concentrations of indiffusi hle ions, 
and can' Ill' cakula t·~d only at equilihrium. which 
~l'IclollI or ne\'er occurs in li\'ing. growing cells. 
()xidatioll-reductiun potential s could ma ni fes t 
themsel yes if metallic electrodes lI'ere Ilrought into 
direct cOll tac t with the r·~actants (('. g. Ily in ser
tion into the li\'ing cell), but it is difficult til see 
how thel' could manifest themselves in the experi
ment s he re discussed C~I where contact with the 
organism is made hy means of salt hridges. Stud
ies of Nil.l'lla show that the most satis factorv 
calculations result when diffusion potential s alon'e 
are taken into account. 

This statement concerns only thermodvnamic 
potentials to which the present di scussion 'is lim
it C'd . 

These potential differences seem to res idC' 
mainly in the non-aqueous surfac-e layers o f the 
protoplasnl. Diffusion potential in the aq ueous 
phases seems to he unimportant compared with 
that in the lion-aqueous layers at whose surfaces. 
moreover, phase boundary potentials may occur. 

These surface laY'~rs claim a special interest. 
They regulate the exit and entrance of lJIaterials 
and so determine metaholism. Thei r electrical 
behavior is a lJIost delicate index of the co ndition 
and ;tc til'iti e~ of the cell. Injury and death a re 
indica ted in this way long hefore any "isilllc 
chang"e occurs i1l the cell. !{ecQl'ery frolll injury 
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Fig. 1. Diagram of a cell of Valonia which is 
pierced by a glass capillary so that the protoplasm 
adheres to the glass and forms an electrical seal 
which prevents a short circuit through the cell wall. 
The arrow shows the direction in which the positive 
current tends to flow when cell sap is applied to the 
exterior of the cell. W, cell wall; P, protoplasm. 

call be traced as in no other way. The effect of 
all sorts of external agen ts can he followed II." 
electrical measurelllents which in no way di sturll 
the vital proccsses. This also applies to spontan
eous changes. such as action currents. Thus a 
fruitful fi eld o f investigation is open tCJ th e Ili 
nlc )gist. 

Large cell s are especially suitahle for such 
studies. This is particularly true o f certai n multi
nucleate cells such as those I)f the lIIarine plant s 
I 'alol/ill a nd l/alicystis a nd of the fresh-water 
plants Nitella and C:hara. The\' can Ill' ohtained 
singly and a re, therefo re, free from certain COIIJ

plicati ons attaching to bundles of cells. such as 
ar·~ found in lIIuscle and nerve. 

In such cells the protoplasm appears to consist 
of an aqueous layer having an outer non-aqueous 
surface ( next to the cell wall) and an inner nun
aque. IU S surface ( next to the large central I'acu
Ille. which is filled with a clear watery cell sap) . 

The non-aqueous surface layers are unlike. In 
order to show this we need only pierce the cell 
with a capillary (Fig. 1) and lead o ff frolll the 
interi or to the outside which is in contact wit h sap 
extracted fr01l1 :lnother#cell. \Ve thcn ha"e the 
chain 

I 
protoplasm 

sap ~ 
X W y 

I sap 

III which 1/' is the aqueous layer 0 f protoplasm. 
.\' and J' are the outer and inner non-aqueous 
surface lavers. \ Ve should find no E. 1\1. F. if 
.\' and }' ~" e re identical but this is never the case. 
In I 'alollia the ollsen 'ed E. 1\1. F. is ahout ()O 

lIlilli,·olt s. ill ,\, it('lla IS milli\'olt s ( in both cases 
inwardl y directed): in Halicyslis it is ahout SO 
lIIillivolts (outwardly directed). 

It Illay be remarked that other evidence shows 
that .\' and Yare different. e. g. .\' secretes a 
cellulose wall but Y does not. One might be in
clinecl to say that thi s can hardly be due to the 
difference between the internal a nd external solu
tions since in l/alic\'slis these are allllost identical. 
But we must reme)ilber that the sap is more acid. 
contains less oxygen. and more CO~ and organic 
matter than the external solution. 

\Vhat is the nature of the surface layers? They 
appear to be liquid since they round up in contact 
with aqueous solutions and show true surface 
tension . In respect to solubility they appear to 
act vcrI' mllch like chloro form toward dves. and 
llIore I rke guaiacol in relation to stich sl;hstances 
as potassiu1lI, sodi um, magnesium and calciulIl. In 
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the case uf J'alollia the puta~~i ul11 has apparently 
a greater pa rtitiun coefficient in the surface layer 
than does sodiulll; thuse of calcium and magnes
iUIll are much less than that of sodiul11. F urther
more' that () f suI fa te is much less than that of 
chloride. A ll of thi s applies alsu to guaiacol. 

T he apparent mobility of the potassium iun in 
the surface laye r is much greater than that ()f 
~od i um: thi s is especially clea r in the case o f 
I l l/ fins/is where the conditi ons are not compli 
cated ' by differences in partition coefficients. 
T hanks to the unpubli shed work u f physica l 
chemist s we now know that K + has a hi gher 
mobili ty than Na + in gua iacol which makes an 
uther p() int of resemblance to the protoplasmic 
surface. 

Let us nOli' try t() picture the bioelectri cal situ
ati ()n in X itella. This ma \' be d()ne hy means of 
a model ':

11 . Since the 11l1'derlying pri"nciples can 
lIe illustra ted as well hy one non-aqueous layer 
as hy two we employ a 1lI0dei consisting o f a 
si ngle non-aqueous layer B , with an exterior 
aqueous phase . ~ . and an interior phase C. which 
may be called artificial sap. In our experiments 
H comi sted of a mixture ()f guaiac()l and /,-cresol. 

\ \'hen KOH is placed outs ide and CO~ is 
huhhled inside ( in C) , to imitate the pruduction 
o f CU~ hy the cell. putassi um enters and comhines 
in C to form KH CUa : thi s reaction keeps the 
ionic ac ti vity product ( K ) ( O H ) lower inside 
than that outside so that potassium continues to 
enter until its concentrati on becomes much 
greater than out side. The osmotic pressure in C 
r ises, and water ,enters. Eventuallv a steady state 
is reached in which water and electrolyte e;lter in 
the same ratio, and C increases in v~lulll e whil e 
its composition remai ns approximat,ely constant. 
This seems to be analogous to what happens in 
living cell s. 

\\ 'hen thi s has happened we find an outwardly 
directed E. ;-' f. F. of about -to millivolt s. Thi s is 
evident!l' due to KH CO:1 in the artifi cial sap a nd 
may he most co nveniently explained 0 nth e 
gr ound that K + has a higher mohility than 
J I COa - or the gua iacol ion which can he proved 
experimentally ( i f phase boundary potential s en
te r in we may neglect them for the time heing) . 

1 t is clear that potassiulll enters and l, roduces 
an outwardly directed E . .;\f. F. against which it 
cont inues to enter. In uther words it pene
trates against a constantly increasing potential 
gradient creat,ed hy itself. \Ve rind, indeed, 'that 
at the sta rt the I':. 11, F. is directed inwarn and as 
potassium enters thi s is reversed. 

All this may he explained by saying that po
tassium enters in one fo rm ami leaves in another 
a1J(1 that it sets up l,ess P . D. in entering th e arti 
fi cial c,ell than in lea\'ing it. Fllr example . if the 
cation a lld :tllioll of the entering salt had the saille 

molJility in the llon-aqueuus layer it would set up 
ll U diffusilln potential in thi s layer. 

I n thi s way we may explain the fact that 
,vitella has an outwardly directed P. D. of a 
hundred millivolts or more. The nOll-aqueous 
1a.1 ers a re prohably ollly a few molecules thick 
hut supposing that taken together they are d 

micron ill thickness, we have a potential drop of 
100 millivolts or more across 1 micron, equivalent 
tu 100 volt s acruss a layer 1 millimeter in thick
ness. 

It thus appears that the electrical forces in the 
cell are uf considerable magnitude. \\' hat do they 
accomplish ? 

E videntlv there will be no flow of current as 
lung as the P . D. is the same at all points on the 
surface o f the cell. ]Jut if at any point local dif
fe rences uf metaholi sm alter the concentrations of 
iuns and so change the P. D., there may he a ftow 
o f current between thi s and neighhoring points 
and thi s may he accompanied hy a flow of 
water \41 . 

J f there be a n outwardly directed P. D. of 100 
millivolt s or more it will give a corresponding 
current u f injury. This can be measured by kill 
illg one spot on the cell, i. e. by suhstitutlIlg an 
injured a rea fo r the capillary shown m Fig. 1. 
S ince the P. D. is outwardly directed the current 
ft ows in the exte mal circuit toward the injured 
spot, i. c. the current of injury is negative. This 
is stated in the literature as the invariable sitna
tion, hut thi s is an error. \\'hen we apply sap or 
0,05 l\1 K C l to J\' itella the P. D. becomes in
wardly directed ami the current of IIlJury be
comes pOSitive. The same can be done in Hali
cyst is hy applying N H a (Blinks). In Valonia it 
is normally positiv~ . 

When we reduce the P. D. at .. 1 (Fig. 2) by 
killing or hy applying 0.01 l\I KCI, current begins 
to ft ow frum surrounding regions to this spot. 
Suppose that with the outgoing current at B po
tass ium moves outward from the sap until its 
concentrati on becomes as great outside as inside. 
T he P. D. will then fall to zero. Current will 
then begin to flow from C to B, along the cell 
walJ and inwards to the sap, carrying potassium 
back into the sap at B. This movement of po
tassium will he assisted by the forces which 
lluflllally cause potassium to diffuse into the sap 

Fig. 2. Hypothetical diagram. The plain arrows 
denote P. D.: the feathered al'l'ows show actual flow 
of current. 
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and accunll1late when ll U current is fl ow ing-. As a 
result the putassiu111 will resume its nurmal co n
dition and the nor111a l uutwardl v directed P. D. 
wi ll return: this is calleel recove l:\·. In the mea n
time the outward current at C wiil cause its P. D. 
to fall to zero and this will be fo ll owed by reco\'
ery. The saJ11e thing will then happen at nand 
later at E. (On thi s hasis an outward -electri c 
current at B due to an external so urce should 
stimulate, as is actually the case.) 

In thi s way we can explain the action current 
and its propagation alung the cell . There is con
~iderab l e evidence in favor of th is view but it 
111ust be rega rded as merely a working hypothesis. 
A different explanation is offered hy Blinks. based 
on hi s finding that inte rnal changes of pH value 
gr.eatly affect the P. D. of Hairystis I5 ). He sug
gests that sudden increase of alkalinity in the cell 
caused by outward current fl ow, may cause a 
luwering of the P. D. and that recO\'ery is due to 
suhseq uent producti on of acid Hi). T his is in har
mony with the theory of Dethe. 

These hypotheses are mentiuned because they 
g-row directly out of our experiments (In large 
plant ce ll s. O ther explanations a re poss ible !Jut 
need not be di scussed here. 

Action cur.rents 11lay be produced in Nitrlia. as 
in nen'e and muscle, br electrical or chemical 
sti11lulation. Negati\'e' variations produced hy 
mechanical stimulation are different si nce tile\, 
tra\'-el 11luch fa ster and can pass a ki lled ~pot b;' 
the transmission o f a wa\'e of compression. 

O rdinary ac tion currents cann ot pass a kill ed 
spot except by the aid of a salt bridge as sho\\'n 
in Fig. 3. \\' hen a propagated va riation coming 
from A reaches B the P. D. at B goes to zero and 
in consequence current flo ws from n through the 
salt hridge to B: thi s reduces the 1'. D. at f) to 
zero and in consequence current fl ows from Ii to 
D and by a continuation of such processes the 
negative variation is propagated. 

When stimulated electrically N itrlia responds 
like a skeletal muscle. giving a single action cur
rent: but when an area of the cell has its P. D. 
reduced for a period of minutes by applying 0.0 ] 
~I KCI it g'ives a series of rh yth11lical responses 
like a heart muscle. This is to be expected on 
theoretical grounds. 

Fig. 3. Arrangement of salt brijg-e to enable a;l 
action current to pass a dead spot. 

The re is one \'cry in tere~ting- feat m e of the 
ncgat ive \'a riation which was described by Blinks. 
\Vhen the P. D. has fa llen to 7.ero the I'rotoplasnl 
no longer shows polari zat ion, i. r. it temporarily 
huilds up no back E. 1\ 1. F. when a current is 
sent th rough it from an external source. It 
seems to act as though it were completely per
meahle to ions. The polarizability is regai ned as 
the P. D. returns. 

It is of interest to find that we can apparently 
remO\T certain substances from the 110n-aqueuu, 
surface la) ers and therehy change their electrical 
b::haviIJr'71. Af ter leaching with distilled water. 
o r \\'ith acid or alka li ne solutions, th e cell can no 
longe r he stimulated clectricall v hut the i rritabi lit v 
is restored when the cell is r~placed in solution's 
containing calcium. Defore trcatment we finc! 
that potassinm is very negat ive to sodinm in Ni
tclia Imt after treatm ent this is 110 longer the case. 
Evidently a marked modification of the pruperti es 
uf the surface has occurred. 

These experiments seem to sho\\' two things 
(a) that the non-aq ueuus surface is a mi xture of 
suhstances. some of which can IJe taken away and 
still leave a non-aqueous layer, and (b) that 
anesthesia can he produced by removing certai n 
substances f 1'0111 the cell. 

In conclusion it may be we ll to cmphasize that 
electrical studies enable us to fo llow minute a nd 
rapid changes in the cell with littl e or no altera
tion of 110rmal functi ons. This is the more im
portant si nc e most attempts to investigate Ii fe 
processes introduce dist urlJi ng factors of which 
we a re often unaware. 
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DISCUSS ION 

Dr. Biilllcs: There is a point which poss ibly 
bears on the theory of the bioelectric potentials, 
namely, the amount of current which can be sup
plied by a living celL When the circuit through 
a Haiic),stis cell is completed through a gah 'ano
meter, a current of S to 10 micro-amperes will 
continue to flow for several days without greatly 
reducing the value of the potential difference, 
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which relllains close to 68 millivults during this 
tillle. It seellls unlik'eh' that a phase houndary 
putential could ~upply ~uch a current. 

Dr. C;asser: I s there any uhjection tu the clas
sical view that the illllllediate source of the po
tential is a co ncentration cell ? 

nr. Blillks: It is probahly due largely to the 
cUIll:entration gradient of KCl in Nilella. III une 
species o t halicystis there ar·e practically no 
gradients across the protoplasm, so it IIIUSt he 
due tD sOllie grad ient within the pr()t(Jpla~1I1 itsel f. 
Finall v in I'aloll;a we have the potential in the 
",runi directi01: for the large KCl gradiellt, 
which shows that there l1Iust he sUllie still larger 
potential directed inwardly. The question re
mains. what is this gradient. I think we are he
ginning to get sOllie evidence. O hviously there 
IIIUst he something continuously generated by the 
cell tu supply the energy for the continued cur
rent. This is prohably derived frul1l the proces,; 
of respirat ion, but it seems unlikel y that the po
tential is actually due to an oxidation-reducti on 
system. 

J)r. Cole: It woulrl look as though this cur
rent. prod uced in Halicyslis, would, in a couple of 
days, discharge all of the ions of a 0.5 molar uni 
tII;i\'alent salt solution in the volume uf the cell. 

Dr. Blillf.os: That is probahly the right onlel' 
of time. I (lnce lIlade a calculat ion for the time 
to do thi s in ITalollia, where the potential and cur
rent is ahout one-tenth as larg,e, and it callie out 
to he ahout nne 111onth. That was assullling a 
sha rp lIIovi ng bOllndary, which, of course, would 
not uccu]'. 

Dr, Fricke: T he al110unt of electrical energy 
which is released f]'(\m Halicystis, according to 
the data given hy Dr. Ulinks, is so large that a 
cOlllparison with the energy which lila), he ex
pected to he available due to metaholi slll would 
appear to be ,of interest. A potential of 70 milli 
volt s and a current of 10 microampere,; corre
spond ttl l/ :,? • 10- 3 gr. cal./hour. As a figure 
fur the metaholistic rate we lIIay use 1 gr. 
cal. / hour, go]'., and for the active mass of Hali
cyslis 10 - 3 gr. Thi s gi\'es 10- 3 gr. cal. / hour, 
which is 0 f the same order as the electr!cally re
leased energy. 

Dr. Cole : Bas there been a llY attempt to 
l11easme the heat production in the~e cells when 
stimulated? 

Dr. Blil//"'s: ~o. It might be difficult on ac
count of the relatively small volume of the living 
protoplasm in these large cells. 

Dr. Cole: In this matter of discharging the 
cell continuously over a period 0 f a relatively long
time , since the potential remains so nearly con
stant there are comparatively few di sturbing fac-

tors entering in. The passage of the current it
~el f is not a di~turbing factor in the sense that 
the hydrogen ion is? 

Dr. lJlil/!.-s: i\ ut with such currents as these 
(5 to lO microalllperes). If we apply progressi ve
ly higher voltages in the external circuit, so as to 
incr·ease the current outward acruss the proto
plasm, there is, at first, a small d~crease of the 
measured potential. due to polarization, thcn 
finally a poi nt is reached where the potential 
goes through a c< Hllplete reversal. I t re
covers when the ontward current is stopped. In
ward CUITents. tip tu vel'y hLl'ge values. only senT 
to increase the potential by polarization-up to 
80 or YO millivolts positive. 

Dr. Coltc//: Is the reversal exactlv the same 
effect as that produced by the illterl1al'increa~ e uf 
alkalinity? 

Dr. Blil//..os: The effects are so much alike that 
I thillk the salll c mechani sm is invol\·ecl. 

/Jr. M uelrl: The assunmtion of a continuotl" 
non-aqueous layer at the ce'" S'urface is cl early "f 
advantage f r Olll the point 0 f view of si mplicity. Is 
this as ~umptio ll necessitated hy the experimental 
data also? 

Dr. lJlil/!.-s: Some other might do as \\'cll. It 
is easier to start with a s imple substance. \\' e do 
not kno\\', of course, that the prutoplasmic
surface is simple. 

Dr. Muelel: Is there anything to exclude th (! 
possibility that the protoplasl1Iic sudace should 
contain lIIore than one component? 

Dr. Bli1l1~s: It might contain a mixture of 
suhstances, or an amphoteric suhstance, to ac
count fo r the accu111ulation of hoth anions and 
cations. 

Dr. Gasser: Ahout the mosaic notion' of thc 
plas111a lIIel11!)rane-why should the surface for111 
in 1110saics unless there are manv little cells at the 
surface of the lI1ain. cell? • 

nr. Coltc//: That would he all right if you 
make the assulI1ption that the cell is a perfectly 
hOlllogeneous S\'stem localiz·ed in the cell ancl, 
therefore, on tl;e surface of the cell. 

Dr. JI ude!: There are several classes of sur
face-active substances ill protoplasllI. It is diffi 
cult fo r 111e to conceive of a mechanislll hv which 
one of these, exclusively. could form th~ proto
plasmic surface. \\'hite hlood cells are perhaps 
instructive in this connection. These have heen 
described by Kite, I believe correctly, as naked 
protoplasm'- These cells may be obs~rve(1. when 
studied with the cardioid dark-field condense r. to 
form long thread-like or yeil-like processes. The 
formation of such processes may involve large 
spontaneous increase of surfac,e. S uch SpO!ltal1-
COliS increase o f surface, in the case 0 f the myelin 
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form s u [ lecithin, has been attriiJuted, hv Leathes, 
t(l the peculiarities 0 f the lecithin l1lub :;de. These 
processes on "'hite cells resel1lhle the myelin 
forlll s of lecithin, and Faurc-Fremiet has found 
considerabl e data to indica te that they a r·e, in fact, 
due to the presence of lecith in in the- surface. The 
wettillg and spread ing' p roper ties Ilf white hlood 
cells, on the other hand, we have found sugges
tive of pmtein in their surfaces. At all evenb. 
it is difficult to cOIlceive of so mohile a strtlcturl'. 
which forms the limiting su rf ace o f the complex 
system protoplasIlI, ancl which und ergoes rapid 
alterations of slope and stll·face area. and which 
spn~ads o\"er and includes foreign particles, as 
compused o f one homogeneous suhstance. 

Dr. Ost('rllOut: The mosaic theory of the cell 
surface seems hig hl y improlJa hl e. iJecause a 
lIIosaic can exist only in a solid, and the proto
plasmic surface in these plant cells a lways acts 
like a liquid i. ('. it rounds up in contact with 
water. and in every way shows true surface 
tension. 

nr. /Jlillks: r\o donht a ll snrfac·e active suh
stances uf the pmtoplasl1l w()uld tend to migrate 
t()ward the slll-face and iJccOl11e concentrated 
there. But they would stay ill the aq ueolls phase: 
they would not produce a new phase on that sur
face unless altered in some wa\', as IJ \" denatura
tion of a protein, esterificatio;1 of ;; soap, etc. 
Such an alteration mi ght occur mOI'e readily with 
one of the surfac·e active suhstances, than with 
the others, giving a single sul)stance in the II UII 

aqueuus ph<rse. 

Dr. Gasser: Is the surface a constant thing at 
a ll ? May it not he just a statistical conditi on de
pendent 011 the molecular species ava il able at the 
moment for concentration in the surface? 

nr. Blillh's: Q uite possihly. There lIIight 
C\'en he a definite alte ration o f properties in time, 
as suggested by G. E. Briggs (Cambridge Uni 
versity,) with cationic pel'lneahle periods alternat
ing with anionic permeahle olles. The effects nf 
pH changes on the innel' surface of protoplasm 
convince me that it may be extremely sensitive to 
metabolic changes. 

Dr. Abralllsoll : The cell is fully permeable to 
water. is it not ? Considering that fact, it is nnt 
necessa ry to go far to prove that the cell mem
brane is heterogeneolls. I f water goes in and out 
o f the cel l, water molecules must go in and out o f 
the oil film , so that the oi l film will always have 
some water areas, over a time average. 

Dr. Blillks : Dr. Shedlnvskv's measurements 
on the mobility of potassium a;1d sodillm ions in 
guaiacol were done wi t h the latter nearly sat tl 
rated with water. were they not ? 

j)r. S hedlm's/,v: T he water c'JllCelltrati ulI ill 
guaiac ... 1 alllOullte;1 to abuut 4%. 

!Jr. Cu/,(' : A IIlclIlIJrane a fraction ()f a micr()11 
thick might all ow considerable water transport. 

/)1'. Gasser : I dn not think that heter()geneity 
means the sallle as mosa ic. The ce ll :mrface nlll , t 
he heterogeneous, IJtlt it W'lS the mosiac st ruct ure 
I was discussing. 

!Jr .• ,1 brcllll solI: I'leaoe define what \ IlU ml'<lJlt 
IJ)' a llIosaic. Is each 1I10saic comhined ' \\'ith each 
neighburing mosaic with something like a chemi
cal bond, or is a Gibhs excess concentration cun
sidered a mosaic ? 

/)1'. Ca~'scr: By mosaic I meant discrcte areas 
of penneability, some having one nature, some 
anuther, the areas being arranged like the tiles in 
the fl oor. In this form the lIlosaic thcory appeals 
tu nle as being a ve ry artificia l one. ()nc thing 
that struck me is that, after all, thc velocity of 
propagation of the action potent'al in Nitella is 
not I'ery different frolll what it is in some nerves: 
2 CIIl. per sec. for N i/ella which may be compared 
with 30 cm. per sec. in the slowest frog Ilen·cs. 
Another thing, du you attach any importance t() 
the fact that the action-potential has an in it ial 
spike-like [orlll foll owed IJY a mure prolunged jlor
tion risi ng to a second crest. The second part has 
the sallle relation to th~ spike as dill' S the after
putential in nerl'e. hut it is relatively very much 
large r. ))0 you think that the two crests mav 
mea n t\\'o processes occasioned hy the presence o'f 
two surfaces? 

Dr. Blillks: Probahly both are in volvcd. Fur 
example, when KCI is applied to Xit ella ther·e is 
fi rst a Illohility effect on the ollt el' surface. and 
then a secondary effect , possi hly clue to the en
trance and combination of KOII with some aciel 
of the cell. increasing the I'll at the inner surface. 
I should like to rai se the question a~ to the possi
hility uf such a high mobi lity of potassitllll ions in 
a non-aqueous phase as is postulated hy Osterhnut 
fo r lVi/('lla - a mobilit l' nearl\' 75 times that ()f 
chloride. Theoretical1~ ' there'may he grounds for 
douhting thi s. Do Dr. Shedlol'sky's measure
ments on guaiacol bea r upon this? 

Dr. S hedl07'sk\': I would like to mention one 
thing rat her thai-I the interpretation Y()lI asked 
fo r. It was \'e ry int er est ing to ohser l'e in work
ing nn the cOlJductivity o f alkali guaiaculates in 
guaiacol that the conductivity of a certain co ncen
tration 0 f potassium guaiacolate in anhyd rous 
guaiacol was very much different from that of the 
same concentration in guaiacol saturated in water. 
The conductance was 30 times gr·~ater in the 
water-saturated soll'ent than in the dry sol\'ellt. 
O n the basis o f diel ect r ic constant alone \·ou 
would not expect any such change in ionic Tno-
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!,ilities. and the explal,ation for this tremendous 
change in cllnductance is pru!,abl), due to the dif
ierence in the size IIf illns rather than in the di 
clectric constant a~ such. The expe1'iments of 
Kraus and FUllss showed a si mila r tendency. In 
three expressions they derive. relating to the dis
sociation cunstant with the dielectric constant of 
the mediulll, and with the distance of closest ionic 
approac h, the distance 0 i closest approach is, at 
times, Illuch 11IOre illlportant than the dielectric 
constant. T hi s is i1lteresting in connection with 
~peculati llns 011 the source of potentials a ri si ng 
from diffusions. It is possible that, in the li vi ng 
cell, there may be changes in the wate r content in 
the non-aqueous phase, running parallel with dif
fc rent salt concentrati ons, so that, I think, one 
should be very careful in making the assumpti on 
that the mobility of the iOlls remains constant
it 1Ilay or may not. 

/Jr. M iii/{'/' : Is the change of mohilit y due tu 
change of hydration? 

Dr. ShcdlO'l'sky: One must be careful to dis
tingui sh between the mohility ()f illn as ion and 
th~ mobility of the ion as constituent. The signifi
cant thing is the mobility uf the ion constit uent, 
and that invoh'es the mohilitv of the ion itself and 
the degree of dissociation . . T he mohility of the 
ion it self ma\' not be chang-ed \'en' ll1uch. but the 
mobility uf the ion constit uent m~y be changed 

tremendo uslv, if the degrce IIf dissociation 
changes. ,\nothcr thing in mcdia of really low 
dielect ric comtant. around 8 or 10. the conduc
tivity curves frequently shllw a rather interesting 
'1Iininltlm, with increased concentration. Dr. 
Fuoss accuunts for that on th e assumption that 
there exists a possihle eq uilibrium hetween the 
ions amI undi ssociated Illolecules. By simply 111-
cating the concentratilln corresponding til the 
minimulll, and using these assumptions, he is ahle 
to repmduce the .expel'imental curvc frolll the 
thellretical curve, or vice versa . 

D r. 8Iill/ .. s: Yuu wuuld sav that thc effects of 
t he added wa ter would he up;m both anion and 
cation , increasing the Illohilities o f both and not 
exaggerating the Illobility o f one? 

Dr. Shedlo'1'sky : The greater ciTed would he 
in the increased 1lI0hility of the ion constituents, 
hy increasing the degree of di ssociation. I f we 
ha\,·e any evidence that wCluld point to a constant 
water content of the non-aqueous phase. I think 
that none of thi s material ought to be worried 
ahout. 

Dr. Ii/iJlks: think there is not all\' evidence, 
hut it seelll s prohahle that all parts of the cell a re 
pretty well saturated with water. 

Dr. ShcdlO'1'sA'.\': There Illay k an apI':'l'ciahle 
salting in , or out , of water. 
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THE MEANING AND CALIBRATION OF THE pH SCALE 
D. A. ;\l.\c l NNES 

I t is not necessary to emphasize the importance 
of th e snlJj ect of this discussior •. There is IHI IJio
logical or chemical journal that does not make 
many rderences to hydrogen i.on concent ration, 
hydroge n ion activity and to pH values. This is, 
of course, natural si nce hydrogen and hydrogen 
ion a re important consti tuents o f wa ter, and 
water constitutes a large part of ourselves and of 
our envirollment. Furthermore, the unh vd rated 
h,l droge n i{)n is the proton which is, a t 'present 
reckoning, one of the three or four elementary 
particles of which our universe is constructed . 
The fundamental interest of the suhj ect has al so 
been shown hy the investigati ons of lJronstead in 
Cupenhage n and Conant and Norri s in this coun
try. They have extended the ideas of acid and base 
fmm wate r t.o other solvents. According to these 
wlJrkers the relation hetween the generalized acid 
A and th e generalized Imse B is 

A=13+ [+] 

in which [+] is the proton. In thi s form the re
lation hetween a ll acid and a base closely resem
bles that between that of a reductant I{ e and an 
oxidant Ox in an oxidation reduct ion reaction. 
S uch a reaction may be written 

Re = O x + [-] 
in which [-;- ] is the electron. Thus one of these 
fundamenta l types of reaction involves th e pwton 
and the other the electron. There is, huwever , no t 
enough time to discuss the subj ect in its more 
generali zed relations and we will confine ollr at
tention to water solutions. 

The g radations f rom acid on oll e hand 
th rough neutral to hasic are 110 11', a lmost univer
sally, stated in terms of Sorensen's pll scale. In 
actual usc this pH scale is estahli shed as fo ll ows. 
Ca lvanic cell s, which may be schematically rep
resented h~' the typical cell : 

J'I ~, solllt ioll 1\, saturated KCI, n.1 N KC I. 
HgCI, Hg (A) 

a re set IIp :Iml their potential s, which we wi ll de
note hv E, are measured. The detail s of such a 
cell are as fo llows. The hydrogen electrode , which 
consists of a sheet of platinized platinum over 
which hydrogen gas is flowing, is inserted into 
"~oluti{ Jn A," the pH of which is desired. Thi s 
solution makes a liquid junction with saturated 
potassium chlOlide, and thi s in turn makes ,tn

other li qui d junction with a reference ca lomel 
half cell. This half cell consists of a mercury elec
troue which is in contact with a potassiuni chl(J-

ride solutio n ( frequently tenth normal ) which is 
saturated with mercurous chloride. No\\' th (' p 11 
value i ~ connected with the electromotive force E 
of this cell by the simple relati on 

E-E" 
pH=---- ( 1 ) 

RT/F 

in which R, T and F are the gas constant , the ab
so lute temperatu re, and the faraday respect ively, 
a nd Eo is a constant which I will ha ve occasion 
to di scuss fully later on. P hysically it is the elec
trumoti ve force of the cell when it contai ns a so
lution wh ich has a pH value of zero , which is ap
proximately that uf normal hydrochloric acid. 

Such measurements as we have just described 
are either incOlwenient or impossible in many 
cases, particula rly with solutions of interest in 
hiological work, and a number of alternative 
methods have been developed for determining pH 
value,>, The most useful of these are the colori 
metric or indicator method, the quinhydrone 
method, and the glass elect rode method. Il o \\,
eve r, these methods a re considered tru stworthv 
only in su far as they agree with the hydroge;, 
electrode method brieflv outl ined al)() \'e. The pi t
falls encountered when' an attempt is made to do 
accurate work with indicators are man)'. As YOl, 
know there are "salt errors" and "protein errors" 
and each indicator is a problem in itself. How
ever , I must mention with admiration the work 01 

Hast ings and Send roy as a beginning in the cleal" 
ing up o f thi s difficult field. The quinhy(h'one 
method has many of the difficulties of the hydro. 
gen electrode and has a limited range Df applic
ahility. The glass elect rode is admira bly suited \0 

wo rk with the solutions encountered in biological 
research. In our most recent forms the fragi lity 
inherent in the ea rli er types has been eliminated. 
I t is, however, nec-essary to compare such elec
trodes with the standa rd hyd rogen electrode. \ Vith 
electrodes of the best glass f.or the purpose at 
present available, such a comparison shows that 
the glass electrode is accurate within the p11 
rang-e I to 8. At pH = II, the error is ahout one 
tenth pH unit. 

I f we regarded the pH simply as a \'ariahle 
that must he kept constant during a given set of 
expe riments, it would only be necessa ry to agree 
upon an arhitrary value of Eo in equation 1. 
However, pH values are fortunately Illuch more 
useful than thi s. \Vith them it is often possihle 
to understand chemical reactions in s()luti on~ 
sllch as, for instance, the r-eaction betwee n car-
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hon dioxide and other compunents of IJI(lud m 
plant sap. Howel·er. for this pu rpuse it is nece!>
san' to stml" the re lation between the pH val11e~ 
ami the h.\"(irogen ion concentrati on. CII + . or 
hydrogen ion activity, all +. Two relations fr e· 
qllt'ntly giwn are 

pI! = - log CII + 
and 

(2) 

(3) 

but the un fOfllnate fact is that thc first (If these 
eq uatiolls is not t rue a nd the seco nd cannot IJC 
Ill'(II'ed thermodynamically, for reasuns to be 0 \1[ 

lillcd helow. I f equa ti un 2 were I'alid it w011ld he 
possihle tu establi sh our pH sca le by calibrat
ing with sol utiuns for which CII + is known. Ac
L"ordillg tu A rrh enius' theory of dissociation, WI: 

could oiltain the hydrogen ion concentration, of 
hvdrochloric acid fur instance, bv mealls .of the 
r~lation: CII + = C ,\ / Au , in which C is the total 
conct'ntration a nd A a nd Au are the equivalent 
conductances uf the acid at the concentration C 
alll i at infinite dilutiun respectively. J lowever , 
[reJlII a practi cal point of "iew, we would get a 
ditTercnt value of E" ii we uscd 0.1 ~ hyd ru
chloric acid tha n if we used say 0.00 1 N, for the 
calihrati.on. A lsn we null' kllOl~ that the assump
tions upon which thi s computation is based a re 
erruneous. thuugh a discussion of the matt er 
would take us too far af ield at this puint. This 
hrings LIS to a discllssion of cquati on 3. 

The acti\'ity is, as you know, a conception .o r
iginated by Profcsso r C. N. L ewis. III the pres
ent casc the activity of the hydrogen ion con
sti tnent a n + would be dcfil/cd Ly the rela tion 

RT 
E - E .. = -- log an + (4 ) 

F 

if the pntential at thc hydrogen electrode wcre 
tile only one that changed when the concentration 
.of "sol ution A" is varied. E is once 1110re the IX)

tential uf a ce ll of the type represented Ly (A). 
The putential can, however, alsu change at the 
liquid jUllct ion between this solution and the sat
llrated p()tassi um chloride. 13y choosing saturated 
jJotassium chloride as one of the solutions, thi s 
eHect is probably nlinilllized, bnt, as we shall see. 
there i~ nn way of telling, with certailJty. whether 
~uch a technique is successf ul .or not. 

To state the di fficulty in other words. there is 
ll() lI"ay oj deciding what portion of the measured 
p()tential uf a cell is located at a ny particular 
point. ()ne school of thought. which includes par
(i('nlarly physicists. locates ail the potential out 
sidl' the ('ell and places it a t the points of contact 
o ( dissilllilar metals. 

J r. howel·cr. it were possible to oLtai n values 
uf the acti\'ities of ion constitutents, such as that 
of the hydrogen ion all + , it would, theo rctically 
at least. be possible to compute values of the liq
uid juncti on. si nce it s va lue, Ej , can he f.ound 
i rnm the relation 

E j = RTjF f tid l()g ai (5) 

in which ti is the transfe rcnce numher of ion spe
cies i , and ai is the curresponding ion actl\·lt)'. 
This e\'idently requires that we know al l the in
dividual ion acti\'i ti es and the transference num
bers of ail th e ions in the solutions in contact at 
the liquid junctiun. The value of Ej unfortunately 
also depends not only upon the sol.utions in con
tact. but UpUlI the way they a re Illixed. F urther
ll1()re the cUlIlputation of the potential s o f thesc 
liquid junctions taxed the ingen ui ty 0 f such mas
te rs of mathclllatical physics as iVl a x Planck, even 
a fter he had made simpli f yi ng assumptiuns. \ \' e 
a re thus in the position that we can not uhtain hy
drogen ion activities without correcting for the 
liquid junction. and we cannot correct for the 
liquid junctiun without hydrogen ion actl\'ltles. 
Guggen heim. in a series o f s timulating papers, 
has gonc sn far as to say that single ion activities 
have no mean ing. largely because o f thi s dil elll1l1a. 
It is also true that the ion act ivity depcnds not 
onl" upon thc ion cunstituent itsel f, but al so upon 
its ·environmell t . fr01ll which, of course, it ca nllot 
be separated. 

A lthough single ion actl\'ltles cannot bc meas
ured it is pllssible to determine " mean io n acti\,
ities" by a number of thermodynamic mcthods in
I'olving no special assumptions. Two o f these 
methods nre thc freezi ng point determinati ons and 
the measuremcm of potential s o f concentration 
cell s without liquid junctions. T houg h it is not 
possi bl e here to demonstrate this. I will illustrate 
the ideas in\'uh'ed with a weak acid (say acetic 
acid ) a s an exam pl e. According to the Ust wald 
diluti()n law we have, 

[H+] [Ac] 
K'=------

[HAc] 

in w hich thc brackets represcnt the concentra tions 
of the suhstallces enclosed a nd K' is the ionization 
or mass law constant. \\le now kn.ow that thi s is 
true onlv at infinitc dilution and that the correct 
therlll()d~\"l1al1lic expression is 

( II +) (Ac) 
K=------

( 1 l Ac) 
(7) 

ill which K is the thermodynamic ioni zat ion COIl 

stant, allci the parenlhe:--es ~eprescllt the actil'i ties 
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of th e substa lll:es enclosed . T his can be pu t int ll 
the forl11 : 

K = 
[1-[+ ] [Ae ] 

[HAc] 
(8) 

in whi ch the y values a re the acti\'i ty coefficients 
which cOI1\'ert cuncentl'ations into act i,·it ies. :\ow 
althoug-b we are not ahle to assign def inite \'a lues 
tu the individual acti vity coefficients it is possibl e 
tu tell, within limits, what "alues they approach 
fu r very dilute solutions. T he acti\'i ty coe ff icient 
f01' th e ul1(lissuciated acid 'YII AI- is \'cry !lead .\' 
unity and will not he considered in what fo llows. 
Tbe prodt:ct o f 'YII + 'YA.~ will be replac·ed by y~ 
which is the square of the mean ion acti"ity co
eff icient. 

Professo r Edwin J. Cnhn (\) has made the sug
gesti on that if an accurate value of the thermody
namic ioni zati on constant of a weak acid co uld be 
obtained , it could be used as a hasis fo r the cal
ilJ1'a ti un of the pH scale in te rms uf actl\· ltles. 
Shortly be fo re that, i\lacInlles( ~J and Sher ri ll and 
~oyesJ3J had shown how the thenn ndynallli c ion
ization constants could be found h,· the use of 
conductance measurements with the belp of the 
Del)ye-Hiickel theory. l\ lacJnnes and S hedl nv
sky (4J ha ve recently uhtained the necessary con
ductance da ta on acetic acid for the precise CO Il1 -

puta tion. In outli ne the computa ti on is as fol
lows. Values o f K' as defi ned hy equat ion 6 a re 
first computed by a method in wh ich a necessary 
correcti on is made. for "interi onic att ractions." 
These are related to the thermodynamic constant 
by the relation. 

(9) 

i\ IJIV it is known frll111 the Ueb\,e-H iickel thell ry 
that fo r luw ion concentrations ci't 25 lJ 

- lug y = 0.506 \lC; ( 10) 

ill which C; is the ion conce nt ration. T hese two 
rela tions ca n be put into the form : 

log K = log K' - 2 X 0.506 vC; ( II ) 

T hus, if that theory is " alid, for lo\\' ion con
centrations a plot o f values of log K' against VCi 
should be a straight line with an intercept at log 
K . Tbis has been found to be true and the method 
yields a value o f 1.754 X 10 - 5 for the th er1110-
rll,namic ionizati on constant o f acetic acid . Re
centl v H a rned and Ehlers(5) hv an en ti relv di ffe r
ent I~l ethod. involving concentration cell s' wi thout 
li qui d junctions, obtained the value - 1.75-+ X I 0 - ;; 
This agreement is most g rati fy ing a1ld makes it 
probable that we have here an accu ra te value of a 
co nstant {,I f nat\~re , A similar iIWestigation for the 

considera bly strunger acid , chl oro-acetic. alsu 
yielded results in accrord with the Debye-H iickl:1 
theu ry fo r the dilute stil utions. 

It now remai ns to calihrate the p H scale with 
the a id of these thermodynamic cOllstants. As
sUllling eq uat ion 3, the equatifln 

(I I + ) CAe) 
K= ------ - (7) 

UIAc) 

111 which the parentheses represent the activi ties 
o f th e substances enclused can IJe rewritten in 
the fo rm 

pK = pH - log 
[ Ac - ] 

[HAc] 
- log y ( 12) 

in whic h p K is the negati\'e logarit hm of the 
thermody namic iO ll ization CO li stant. 1\ uw if \\·e 
measure t he pH \'alues 0 f a ser ies of bu f fer so
lut iuns in which the concentratiuns [Ac - ] and 
[ H Ac] a re equa l then, since y approaches unity 
and lug y app roaches zero fo r ve ry di lut e solu
tions, the pH value should approach p K if 7,'(' 

hm'e chosell Ihe (un·ret scalr for the pH vallli'S. 
(A small correction for the shi ft 0 f the ionic 
cqui libriulll is necessa ry.) I f the Dehye- Hiickel 
theory is valid we shlJuld plot the ohserved pIt 
values against the squa re rr~ , t of the concent ra
tion in orr ].~r to make the extrapolat io n. T he com
putation therefore consists in obtai ning a se ries o f 
\'a lues of pH correspond ing to d iffe rent \'alues 
u f Eo in equation 1 unt il we fi nd a value which 
will yield pK acc urately on extrapolat ion. T hi s 
has bee n done for both acetic and chlo ro-acetic 
acid bu f f ers, using data I'ecently ohtained in the 
lahoratory of the Rockefeller Inst itute liy :\ l r. 
Duna ld Belcher. The data for the fo n ner g-ives a 
\'al ue uf 0.3358 fur E" at 25" and the latte r, the 
cl usely agreeing value 0.3357. The usually accept
ed value is 0.3376, As explaincd ea rlier in thi s pa
per , thi s difference would nut be important if we 
were interested only in reproducihle pH values, 
hut becomes of in ter·~st i f \\'e intend to relate the 
pH " alues to chemical equili bri a in the solutions 
under study. It is o f importance that the slope of 
the lines obtained by the method of plott ing just 
Ill ~ nti oned is " en' nearl y that demanded bv the 
Debye-H iickel th~ory. There are, howe\'er , devia
ti ons fr011l this simple theory. at the hi gher con

.cent rat ions, which might indicate that the liquid 
junctio n potentials change somewhat wi th the 
l'oncentratioil . 

T he question may be reasona bly asked whether 
this p rocedure has any adl·antag·e over that of 
using hyd rochl or ic acid fo r the standardization. 
since th e ioni zu tion relations of that substa nce are 
prestllllabl,l si mpler than t hu~e of the weak acirl~. 
It is, however ) an unfortunate fac t that the cali -
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bration with a strollg" acid gives a different value 
fur I ~" and the accuracy ohta inable is much lower 
than that attained with the bu ffers descrihed 
above. This di f ference is, undoubtedly, due to the 
larger potential a t the liquid junction when a 
~trun~ acid is used . and the g reater dependence of 
the \'alne of thi s putential upon the way the junc
tion is lIIade. F urthermore. calibration with a 
strung acid means doing it at low pl -l va lues, 
where for IJiological and much ·other work the in
tc resting field is roughly between the pH \'alues 
.J- and 9. 

Some recent measurements with ca rl Jonate-hi 
cal'bonate btl ffers at rclati \'ely hi gh pI [ "a lues 
can not readily he explained by the current theo
ries. and Illllst receive further st udy. 

The chief ideas in this paper may be roughly 
summa rized as follows: The pH values of solu
tiuns are related by a simple formula to the po
tcntials of certa in galvanic cells containing th e so
lutions. These pH \'alues cannot be interpreted as 
mcasures ui hydrogen ion concentrations. Fur
theTlnore , hydrogen ion activities cannot be de
fined the l'lllodYllamically. and may ha \'e no phy si
cal meaning. :\I ean ion activities a re, however, 
possihle of Illeasurement by thermodynamic Illeth
ods. I.h the proper choice of standards the pH 
~cale ca n he adj usted so that the vallles ill that 
scale will measure. as nearly as possihle. "the 
mean ion acti\' iti es of the hydrogen ion CO Il 

stituent." 
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DI!'Cl'SSIOK 

Dr. "Jl>raIllSUII: Does the dielectric consta nt of 
the soh 'ent come int o the theoretical slope? 

Dr. lUarllllll's: Yes. It enters as the il1\'crse 
three hal"es power. 

Dr. Abralliso ll : \\'e had similar succe~s with 
the dielectric consta nt of the solvent in employi ng· 
the general theory of electrophoresis. 

Dr. 1Iliillcr : Are the deviations f rom the 
Debye-H iickel equation connected with the fact 
that the hydrogen ion is small ? The nat ure of the 
deviations which \'011 obsen'e is identical \\·it h 
what one would get by using the higher flpprQ:-;j
Inatigns of the theory. 

Dr. Alarlllllcs: The hydrogen ion docs lIot 
sec III to IJe silla l!. The data o n hnlrochlo ric acid 
fit the DelJye-Hiickel theory in (ts silllple fOI'lIl. 
It hehaves as if it had a "d istance of closest ap
proach" of ahout six a ngstroms. I f this di stance 
gets below ahuut three a ngstroms, corrections. 
for higher terms, such as yuu and Gronwall. L a 
'\f er and Sandved worked out, Illllst !Jc marle. 

/Jr. Michaelis: There a re, uf course, 110 naked 
prutuns in solutiun. 

Dr. Mac/lillI's: A lso the silllplest cOlllpouIl(1 
of proton with wa ter, that is H:lO + , is still t ('() 
smal!. hut it is prohably hydrated extensi\'ely 
ellough to increase its size so tha t the extended 
theory I have jllst mentioned is unnecessa ry. 

Dr. Fricke: The hydrogen ion is undouhtedl y 
quit'e large. It Illay be well to r elllemher that an 
explanation is necessary to account for the la rge 
velocity in view of the size, as we now ullder
stand it to be. 

Dr. 111 ac/II II I'S : SOllle people think it is due 
to the proton JUIllPing from one ion to another. 
I a lll not completely convinced of this. 

Dr. Frirkc: It is IInduuhtedlv related to the 
fact that the hydrogen ion is a dissociati oll prod
lIct uf water. 

Dr, ;liar/lillI's: That certainly has SOlllethillg
to cJo with it. 

Dr . .-lI>rclllISOIl: The constant K' which \-OU 
use in your equa tion for ion activity im'oh'es con
ductance measurelllent. You ha\'e a Illohility re-
lated explicitly to a n activity. . 

Dr. lliar/llllcs: The\' a re nnt related. \\ 'e use 
conductance simply as a-n indicator u f iun cOllcen
tra tion a nd cntnpute the activities by lIsing the 
Dehye-I I iickel theor_, '. 

Dr. , lbralll su lI : It is not a method of gett ing
ac tivity cocf ficient s? 

Dr . .llarl II III'S : No. :\1\' discussion simply 
sho ws that in a dilllte solutiol1 , our lise of con
ductance measurelllent s gi \'es the right eonccntra
ti ons if you accept the Debye-Hiickel theory as 
valid for these dilute solutions. 

Dr. Frickc: Ca n you experimentally di s til1~
ui sh hetween two ions kept together by electro
static force and an actual undi ssociated molecule? 

Dr. Mar/lillI'S: No. It is a much cliscussed 
question. Bjerrum ascribes departures from the 
simple Deb~-e-H iickel theory to " ion associations" 
due to the action o f intense electric fi elds when 
small ions get close together. Gronwall ; La ~Ier 
anel San<h'ed explained the same departures br 
extend ing the l!1!lth\ll1itti~s implicit in the ~ il11ple 
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theory. Recent commentators regard the two 
treatments as haying formal differences unly. 

Dr. Fricke : I presume that the formation of 
the real molecule would be distinguished hy a 
definite change of energy. 

Dr. Mac/lilies: I do 110t know that there 1~ 
any clear way of distinguishing hetween them. It 
i~ a question that is very much discussed. 

Dr. Cole: Another line of evidence un th:lt 
has heen Jlublished by \\'oodwanl, working in 
Leipzig 011 the Raman effect on strong electro
lytes. lIe has found in strong electrolytes no ev
idence of ulldissnciated molecules. 

Dr . .1/lIdt! : Do amino-acids and proteins, at 
thei r isuelectric point s, ha\"t.~ the electric moment s 
o j doubly ionized particles? 

Dr. Mac/lilies : Yes, vou can rai se the di·elec
tric constant of water b.~· adding certain amino
acids. 

nr. Michaelis: How ml1ch is the dielectric 
constant changed? 

Dr . • Hac/lllles: The w 0 r k oj Hedestrand 
shows that normal aqueous solutions oj some 
amino acids have dielectric cnnstants higher than 
water by nearly thirty perce11t. 

END OF COLD SPRING HARBOR SECTION 
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THE IRRADIATION OF BIOLOGICAL SUSPENSIONS BY MONOCHROMATIC LIGHT 
(THE EFFECT OF ULTRA-VIOLET LIGHT ON A PLANT VIRUS AND BACTERIA ) 

DR. B. :'1. D U(;r..\R 1 A KD DR. ALEXAK DER HOLLAEKDER~ 

La [,o raIOr)' of ['10111 [,hysivlv!/y, Ulli7'l'rsily of lI 'isrO IlSill 

For the irradiatiol1 of certain hiological sus
pen~ions with 1I1easured quantities of muno
chromatic light . special apparatus has been de
signed. J ntense sources of nlUnochromatic light 
ha\'e ei ther bee II adapted or constructed. Special 
cell s and stirrers have been built. The energy 
was I11easured I,), the usual thermopile-ga lvanu
meter arrangement. The 3pparatm; was huilt 
a ruund a B. and L. quartz monochromator put at 
(,ur disposal 13y the manu facturer. through the 
I{adiation Committee of the 0:ational Resea rch 
C'llI ncil. 

The virus of typical tobacco mosaic, approxi
mately puri fied. was exposed in V / 100 at ahout 
() O C. The virus suspension was made up after 
pasteurization in physiological salt solution. The 
hacteria used were S(,rratia lIIa rC(,SC(,IIS, Bacilllls 
Sllbiilis. \'egetat ive and spore stages. Bacilllls 
1II('.IIntli('rilllJl spore form. Fur the determin ation. 
hoth of the let hal effects 011 IJacter ia and of in
ac tivation of the vi rus, the two materials were 
combined in th e same suspension. '50 that com
parati \'e values might be obtai ned. Exposed ma
terials were accompanied hy controls simi larly 
treated, except as to prutection from radia ti on. 

A fter exposure. dilutions o f the hacteria were 
made in physiological salt solution of the irradi
ated cultures and the unirradiated cont rols. and 
hy plating these on agar media, a defi nite quanti 
tative comparison was possible. The percentage 
inactivation of the \'irus was determined hy inoc
Illation o f tohacco plants and hy comparing the 
incidence of (Ii sease induced I,y the exposed virtls 
as compared to that induced hy unirradiated virus. 

Illacti\'ation "f tIlt.' virus is confined to wa\'e 

leng ths shorter than abo ut ,\3 100 angst rom units. 
The energy req uired to produce pe rceptihle effects 
at approximately A 3100 angstrom uni ts is morc 
than 100 tim es as much as is necessary at A 2650 
ang~trom unit s. The energy values °of incident 
light. representing lOOper cent. killing of the 
hacteria are far helow the values havi ng any 
measurahle effect un the \'irus. F or hoth uf these 
l,iological ma terials. using the range from ,\ 2537 
angstrom uni ts to 3100 angstrom units. the great
est influence is at ,\ 2650 angstrom units. T he 
resistance ratio o f virus to hacteria as represented 
hy these results is about 200: 1. 

Apparently there is very litt le re lation between 
heat resistance and light resistance. B. suhtilis 
(spore form) will survive extended boili ng for 
fif teen minutes. the vegetative stage wi ll sc-<,rc·eJy 
withstand fifteen minutes at 65° C. The \'irus 
is inacti "ated wi th an exposure of ten mi nutes at 
90° C. 

T here is onl y little. difference in the energy 
necessary to kill the spore stage and the vegeta
tive stage of B. subtili s; but the energy to in
activate th e virus in the same suspension is about 
200 times the energy necessary to inactivate hoth 
forms of B. subtili s. 

In relation t,o wave length. hade ria and virus. 
as well as se\'eral other hi ological materia ls show 
the same sensi tivity. 

l Professor of Plant Physiology. 
~National Research F ellow in Biological Science. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre-
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on Au
gust l.) 

REGIONAL DIFFERENCES IN THE ORGANIZATION CENTER OF THE 
AMPHIBIAN EMBRYO 

DR. ED~I UND K. HALL 

IlIslrll (lor ;11 A IInlolllY. Ulli7'('J:sily of LOllis7'1'f{(' School of Al ('il;cill (, 

U p tn the present time. sufficie.nt data have not 
yet heen aC<:llmula tetl for a complete understand
ing of the inductive reaction which takes place I,e
t \\'ct'n the organi7ation center and the ectoderm 
of the ga~ tr ula during the normal development of 
the AJ1lphihian emhryo. Evident ly. there are $n' 

eral possil,i lities as t<l the manner in which thi s 
reaction occurs : Earh part of the archenteron 
roof may indnce speci fically in the superjacent 
(,(, lodert n lhe specia li zed structures which later 

develop there. O r . on the other hand, the archen
teron roof may give rise to a merely general 
neural stimulus; the charadeI' o f the orga n which 
a r ises from a ny particular Joegion of tlte JIIedul 
lary plate would then depend on factor s present 
in the ectoderm. or perhaps on the "organism as 
a whole." 

As a matter of fact. Spemann has fOll nd that 
both possihi lities are realized whcn ind uctions oc
clIr ill the lateral and vcntral ectoderm. "Head 01' -
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gallizer" induces a hrain in all parts of this ectll 
denll and so seem~ to exert a specii ic inductin~ 
st imulus for thi s organ. "Trunk organi zer," (III 
the other hand, induces a spinal cord when act
in~ IJII the posterior ectoderm, a nd a j,rain when 
acting I/n the anterior ectoderm; its stimulus 
therefllrc seems to be. a more ge neral one than 
that of head IIrgani zer, and the type of organ 
forl11ed seems to depend on the level of th e ·em
bryo at which the graft is acting. 

The results reported in la st Tuesdav·s semi nar 
deal with the action of head organize; and trunk 
organizer when they arc acting, nllt upon the lat 
eral and ventral ectode rm of the gastrula, as in 
SpC'mann's experiments, hut upon the ectlldenn of 
the futnre med ullary plate. Trunk organizer, 
when it underlies the anterior end of the medul
lary plate , seem~ under these conditions to exert 
a speci fie stimulus, and not a general one, for the 
anterior end 0 i the neural plate is 1l1uch elon
gated, and is as IlalTOW as it is posteriorly. In 

~uch animal s, curious elongated heads <le\'elop, in 
\\·hich sOl1le of the head organs arc either lacking, 
or \·ery rudim entary. \\·hen head organizer un
derlies the posterior portion of the m e.dullary 
plate, it seems to exert a merely general neural 
stil1lulus, and not a specific line, for the d.evelop
ment of the spinal cord proceeds nonl1ally. In 
thi s case, of C01l1-se, the level a t which the graft 
is acting has in some way determined th e type. oi 
reaction. 

Spemann·s results and those of this investiga
tion may therefore he suml11arized II)' :.tating that 
hnth head organizer and trunk organizer lIIay 
either act to induce spec ific structures, o r may 
give rise to a merel y general inductive stimulus, 
the kind of organ produced depending on the level 
at which the g ra it acts. The type of reaction 
which occurs d.epends, of course, on the exper
imental conditions. 

(This article is based on a seminar report presented 
at the Marine Biological Laboratory 011 August 8). 

BOOK REVIEW 

Thl' Frl'sh,,'atcr ,·lIgal' of the [lllitl'd Stall'S. 
Smith, Gilhert i\lorgan, XI - 71 6 pp., 44Y fig. 
?l1c(;raw- llill Dook Co., Inc. New York, N. Y. 
IY33. 

The appearance of Professor Smith's text
hook places Alllerican students at a g reat advan
tage in the study of freshwater algae. Dependent 
as they have ileen upon foreign texts for intro
ductory inforlnatiun, it is not surprising that 
many have written upon American algae with an 
inadequate general knowledge of the group. The 
British books, which have been uur most availahle 
sources of instructi onal material, have i>eccHlle 
sO l1lewhat obsolet·e through the rapid increase in 
life-histor.1' studies, with their consequent revi
sions in classification. The book under cOlI~idera
tion gives a most needed and acceptable resume of 
CUIT·e.nt research. In general, after preliminal'y 
chapters on the nature and evolution of algae, 
their distributioll and ecology, methods of collec
tion and study, the eight major groups 
recognized are discussecl in chapters each 
prefaced by a general account of the struc
ture, types of reproduction, I i f e . hi stories 
and evolutionary trends of the group. The 
I,ook is clearly a textbook of morphology, 
Ii fe history, ecology and general systematics as 
they concern the algae. it is not intendecl to sen·e 
as a taxonomic manual, although much taxonomic 
in f. >rlnation is included, and through literatnre 
citation" the student is directed to suitahle de
tailed sources. The major groups and genera arc 
descriued and figured, but 110 attempt is made to 

li st all the known spec ies in the larger genera. In 
small genera all the American species are men
tiuned, with their more ohvious distinctions. The 
system of classification adopted is conservative, 
particularly in the '\I yxophyceae, which will aic! 
its use by non-specialists. The illustrations, de
signed to show not only the morphology 0 f each 
genu ~, Illit 0 f ten the rep rod uction as well, are 
very dear and well executed. \ Vith some excep
tions, most frequent among the flagellat e ge nera, 
they are original.- \ \' . R. Taylor. 

Professor a nd Mrs. Charl es D. S nvder with 
their SOil Thoma are planning to spen~1 a conple 
of weeks in the \Vhite l\l olllltains. At the end of 
that time they plan to come to \Voods Hole for a 
visit hefore they return to 13alti1l10re. Their 
daughter, Francina, is a guest of Professor alld 
l\ [rs. Jenni ngs in the Gansett \\'00<15. 

Fi\·e of this year's best sellers have beell or
dered for the cI"t1h, Herve" Allen's" Anthon\' Ad
verse", Glad vs Carroll's ':As the Earth T;lrn5". 
H.III,er t H en:ick's "Sometime", the t\\'o volumes 
of Theodore preiser's "Gallery for \Volllell", and 
Pearl Bllck's latest novel , '·The First \Vife". 

Last necember, Dr. E. C. Cole was one of the 
tell oi the faculty of \Villiall1s College to recei\·e 
an annllal gra nt for research (If $400.00 from the 
"\Villiams 1900 Fund," 
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PAST AND FUTURE 

[t gives us pleasure to annuunce that one hun
dred and ~ixt\'-six doll:!rs amI live ct:nts have heen 
turnt:d o\"er t~ TilE COLLECTING XET Scholarship 
hll1d hy tht: l't:nzance Player~ which represents 
the pr,uceeds frum their play "You 1\ever Can 
Tell," ~o ably directed by Mrs. George A. Bait
sdl. 

Un :\londay evening. A ugust 28 TilE CULLECT
I NG XET will present a cOll1lJination It:cture and 
Illoti()n picture un " \\' haling Lore" by the sou of 
an uld New Euglaud whaling captain in tht: :ludi -
tllfiulll of the l\larine Bi()logical Lahoratory. " 

\ Ve sincerdy hope that the con1l11llnity will gt:n
t:ruusly support this program, not only for the 
money that it will hring tu the scholarship fund 
hut hecause "\\'haling Lore" deserves it un the 
ha~is of its interest and educational value. It has 
he en much improvt:d orally and pictorially ~ince 
Dr. Conklin wrote of it: 

"Audience one of the largest ever assemhled in 
onr new auditurillm-and safe to say as critical 
as you will ever address-lecture buth interesting 
and profitable. I have heard only words uf praise 
for yunr presentation of the suhj ect-rare advan
tages of first hand knowledge." 

Till<:: VALUE OF SCHOLARSHIPS 1'0 Tim 
STUnl<~NTS AT THE MARINE BIOLOGI

CAL LABOHATOHY 

Dr. R. W. Gerard, Associate Professor of Physiology, 
University of Chicago 

l-Iaving heen asked to comment as to the value 
oi the scholarships given worth\' students each 
-' ear for superior wurk in the :\iarine Biological 
Lahoratory courses, and sponsored hv THE COL
LECTING NET, I take it that the question uf the 
worth of scholarships in general need n()t be 
raised. Certainl\', since the days when science 
changed fl'l>m a 'pursuit oC the 'wealthv amateur, 
as in the early days uf the l{oyal Socie'ty of Eng
land, to the serious purpose of a corps ()f (Ie\'()tee~ 
of all resources and antt:cedents, it has clearly 

been illlpossihle for tht: hulk uf investigators to 
dt:pend upun their o\\'n reso urces, Apparatus 
has Lecome ever more complicated and expensive, 
techniques more intricate and training very pro
lunged. To Illeet these gruwing requirements and 
in tacit recognition of the contrihution made hy 
research to society as a whole, endowments ha\'~ 
heen steadil\' increasing in the forlll of university 
reserves, sp~cial research budgets, and particula~
Iy, fellowships and scholarships to aid the student 
at all levels of development, from the time super
ior ahility becomes evident until it has Leen full\' 
nurtured' and producti\'e. ' 

The situation at \ \' uods Hole, as the specific 
instance uf these general conditions, is very in
teresting. Here, at one of the largest IJiol~gical 
institutions in the \\'orld, at which gathers every 
summer an extraordinary variety and richness of 
scientific talent, there are given courses fur the 
acl\'anced training of some one hundred students 
a year. Speaking particularly for the physiology 
cuurse, with which I am naturally best acquainted, 
the students are almust invariahly college gradu
ates, uiten with years of additiunal training, and 
ha\'e come here largely at their own expense and 
initiative to extend the training they have heen 
ahle to obtain at the usual college and graduate 
school. A surprisingly large proportion of these 
students, probahly wdl over half, have continued 
productive research in later years and, in fact, a 
very large numher of the regular investigators 
\\'ho work here each summer ha\'e been recruited 
from the cllurses in years past. The st udent s here 
constitute then, a selected group of embryonic in
ve,tigators assemhled from the entire cuuntry. 
:'[ost of them, of course, neea money Ladly; mal;Y 
eke uut the summer's expenses by waiting tahle 
at the l\less and the like, Lut such tasks do not 
mix well with the requirements of irregular re
search honrs. All possible financial aid is wel 
comed Ly the students, and, in fact, the numher 
whu ha\'e been able to return to \Voods lIllIe in 
suhsequent years and complete unllllished pr(lject~ 
with the aid of COLLECTING NET scholarships 
lllust be very gratifying indeed to those who have 
contrihuted to thei r success. 

I am happy, therefore, to lend the assurance of 
our experience in urging that these scholarships 
be generously supported, 

Dr. George deRenyi has arrived for his sum
n](r's work at the Laboratory. He spent the 
early part of the season at the Bermuda Biologi
cal Station. 

Dr. E. C. Cole, assistant and associate profes
s()r 0 f hilllogy for nine years at \ Villiams College 
has heen advanced tt) the rank of full professor. 
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IT EMS OF 
I\t its A:111ual l\leeting, held on the tenth IIf 

August. the \ \' oods Hole Uceanographic Inst itll
tilln re-elected its o tticers as well as five of the 
six trustees whuse tenlls expired this SllI llmcr. 
Licutenant COlllmander E, H. Smith of the U. S. 
Coast Guard was elected to the Board to replace 
K P. Scripps of RicJgefield, Connecticut. and the 
other members re-elected tn serve until 1937 are: 
:\ewcumb Carlton of 2\!ew York; Dr. T. H. ~Ior
gall of the California Institute of Technology; R. 
S. Patton of the U. S. Ccast and Ceod ~tic Sur
vey; B. \\1 . SI. Clair of West Lynn; and the 
l-lydrograpiJer of the U. S. Navy Department. 

The re-e lected officers are Lawra<;on Riggs, Jr., 
Treasurer, and Henry B. Bigelow, Clerk. 

~rr. c. H. Bostian and l\Ir. B. I{. Speicher, 
, graduate students at the Gni\"ersity of Pittsburgh. 
arc receiving the degree of Ph. D. this summer. 
The)" finished thei r theses during July, and took 
the final oral examinations in \\'oods Hole. The 
examining COlllmittees consisted of Dr. P. \\ ' . 
Whiting and E. A. \Volf of the Department of 
Zoology, Dr. John Donaldson of the Medical 
School of the University of Pittsburgh. Dr. A nna 
J{. Whiting of Pennsylvania College fo r \V omen, 
and Dr. O. E. 2\!elson of the University of Penn
sylvania. l\lr. Bostian, who is assistant professor 
of zoology at the i>Jorth Carolina State Coll ege of 
Agriculture and Engineering, had as his the"i~ 
suhject, "Biparental males and biparental rati os 
in Habrobracon." l\1r. Speicher's sul,ject was "A 
morphologi cal study of the effecti"e period of 
'E)eless' and 'Glass' in Hahrobracon." 

))r. I r. IJ. Steinbach, instructor in physinll'gy 
at the Uni\"ersity of Pennsylvania, \\"ho received 
his degree of Doctor of Philosophy this June, has 
IJeen teaching physiology course ill summer 
school. After a visit at his home in l\lichigan he 
will work at \\Toods Hole in September and in 
Chicago during the winter with Dr. Ralph Lillie 
under a National Research Fellowship. 

Dr. l\faynard ~L l\Ietcaif, research associate in 
zoology at Johns Hopkins University, has come to 
\\'oods H ole with his fall1ily to spend several 
weeks at his cottage on Crow Hill. 

Dr. C. C. Speidel left Woods Hole on August 
10 for England, where he will participate in the 
I nternational Congress for Experimental Cytol
ogy which opens on Angust 21. Dr. Rouert 
Chambers will leave on Angust 1.f to attend the 
congress. 

INTEREST 
Dr. l\alduin Lucke left in the earl y part III I:l ~ l 

week f.or a vacation in \Vyollling, where hi s wife 
has heell spending the summer. 

Dr. Oscar SchOlle is leaving \\'"ods 11"le very 
shortlv for New Hm'en. where he hlllds a re
sean'l{ fellowship at Yale Uni versity. 

D!'. Caswell Grave recentlv alTi\'ed at \\ 'o"ds 
l-Iole frllll1 the Tortugas Isl a'nds. where he, witl! 
the assistance of l\1r. Paul Nicoll , 'has I>cell 
s tlld)"ing the tunicates of the coral islands. 

Dr. J cnnim,:'s son, Burridge, has clime to 
\\·o.l)ds Hole for a part uf hi s vacatioll. He has 
re.::ellt ly hee n taking a SUll1111er course at the Uni
versity 0 f l\f ichigan. 

L"lst week-enrl fUll I" \\'oods H ole illvest ig«tllrs, 
Dr. Norma F u!"tos, l\liss A rlineI' YOUllg, ~Ir. 
Donald Costello, amI .\It·. Daniel i\fazia, drove to 
I'hiladel phia. There i\ I r. Cllstello deserted th e 
party and joined Dr. I-I. IJ. Steinbach , whu was 
leaving fur Detroit. 

Dr. \\,illiam Youllg. of Brown U niversi ty. t"uk 
a short leave of absence frO I11 \\'ouds Hole in 
order tl) climb .\J ount \ \ 'ashington. 

Mr. ~IcJnn es . of the Supply Departl11ent. tonk 
a IJase),all team cnll1p.osed IJf town people, collect
ing crew. and im'estigatllrs to VillC'jard Ilaven in 
the Ne rcis lin Sunday afternooll, ane! brought 
IJack a 5-4 victory. 

Dr. J oseph Hale, now an instructor in chemis
try at Earlham College in Richll1ond, Indiana, re
turned to \\'oods Hole for the latter part of last 
week. He expects to spend a few \\"eeks here 
later thi s month. 

Dr. Edgar "Tony" llill is leaving Woods }f"le 
on \ \' edllesday to return to hi s home in Kentucky, 
where he will spend a short vacation before re
turnillg to the Rockefeller I nstitute in the Fall. 

Dr. Adall1 Hoving, senior entoll1ologist, Bu
reau of Entomology at the V nited States Depart
ment of Agriculture recently arri"ed in \\'ooels 
H ole. He is an authority on the lan'al stages of 
beetles and is spend ing milch of hi s time here 
",ith hi s o!e! friend, Dr. August KroSh. 
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The Annual Meeting of the Trustees and Corporation of the 

Marine Biological Laboratory 
T hc an nual mceting ui the Co rporatiun o f the 

'\ Ia rin e Biulugical La boratory and of it s Tnt~tees 
convened on August S. T he T rustees' meeting, 
a~ usual, was d l\' ided into a morning and after
noun sess iun. T he questi on o f fin ances, the rela
tion of the Laborator \' to the l\ati onal Industr ial 
H.ecu\·ery Act, and th-e appointment of the Com
mi ttec ui Review were alll ong the more importa nt 
things d iscussed. 

TIle llIembers of the Co rpuration met at II :30 
un T uesday morning. T he Clerk read the min
utes o f thc last meeting: and thi s was fullowed hy 
a brief Treasurer 's report hy 1\1 r. R iggs. T he 
ma jor part of his report is a\'a il able in the A n
nual Report of the Lahoratnry publi shed recentfy 
in the Biological Sul/elil/. 1\1 r. Riggs emphas ized 
the fac t that the financial situati un did not appea r 
good in }La rch, but that the gloo miness pre\'alent 
thcn was nut e ntirely warranted, and that the 
general fi nanc ia l condi ti un of the Laboratory was 
iJetter than that of many ed ucati onal insti tutions. 

In thc report of th e Libra rian, }Irs. l\ lontgum
ery fo rmally announced the g i ft of the scienti fi c 
lihrar\' uf the late P ro fessnr \\' illiam Patten hI' 
hi s ~c; n, Dr. Bradley 1\ 1. Patten. She spoke at 
SC>lnc length of the hi gh cost of ioreign scientifi c 
maga zines, especiall y those in Germany, and was 
in favor of having pcople here prote!:lt against 
the excessive cha rges now being made hy certa in 
scicntit1c puhlicat ions in Germany. She mentioned 
that OIl C or two German puhli shers had already 
cume to rca li ze that it was necessary to kccp down 
the co~t of these pu blicat ions, and had taken steps 
to ci o ~o. 

In thc Director 's r eport , Dr. Jacohs spoke espe
cially o i the attendancc and rcsearch prudl1ct il'ity 
of thc in\'estigators at the Labnra tory. He ga\'e 
a ~crics of ligures showi ng that at the hegin ning 
of the season the attendance a t the L'l horatury 
was helow that of the pre\'ious summ er : hut latc'r 
llgurcs sho wed tha t as early as the end nf June 
the dai l v attcndance at the Laborato ry was ac tu
ally g re;tel- than in 1932. T he fi gure" for A ugust 
7 of thi s year , compared to tha t fo r th e same date 
last rear , showed an increase of fourteen in the 
11l1miJer .of people working at the Labo ratory. U n 
}Ionday, A ugust 14, 265 i m estigators hac! regis
tered during the summer, as agai nst 251 fo r the 
same date last yea r. Dr. J acobs emphasized the 
fact that the numher of investigato rs p resent thi s 
summer com fo r tahl v uscs all of the faci lit ies of 
the Lahoratory wit l~ou t unduly tax ing any ()ne ()f 
them, and that these conci itions were opt imum for 
[,(l1Il fort and res('arch product i\'ity. 

Dr. .I acob~ exhibited three pil es wf reprints as 

indicat ion o f the resea rch work accompl ished clur
ing th e past th ree .I ears. The pile for 1932 was 
small er than that fo r th e prcvious two yea rs, !Jut 
he took pains to point out the fact that bulk is a 
poor measure o f \'alue a nd that the i111portancc of 
the rcsearch work described in the publications 
for 1932 lllight he grca ter than in either oi thc 
two ot her yca rs. 

lI c annuunced the rctircment on a pcnsion of 
the fo ll uwing three workers at the Laboratory: 
.I ohn J. \' eeder , who first hegan work here in 
I ~99: Geurge 1'1. Gray, wh() hegan in IS!)I, and 
E lli s ;\I . Lewis, wh o began in I S97. 

The Director 's rep()rt was foll o\\'ed hy the elec
tion of offi cers uf the Corporation. The Trca~
urer, Lawrason Riggs , and the Clerk , Dr. Charlcs 
Packa rd, were re-elected to their offi ces. Dr. \ \ '. 
R. A mberson and Dr. C. C. Speidel were clected 
to replace Dr. H. C. Bradley and Dr. C. E. }I c
Clu ng. T he ot her six mel11hers of the g fClUp of 
eight whose terms automatically expired this .I car 
were re-elccted tu se r\'e an(lther four year terlll. 
The\' were: Drs. H . U. Goodrich, \ \' esic \ an Uni
vcrsity : I. F. Lcwis, Uni\'ersity C ,f Virginia; I{. 
S. L illie, The L' ni\'ersity of Chicago; T . If. :\ 1(11'
gan, Cali fornia Institute 0 f T echnol.ogy ; i\. C. 
Red t1cld , Harvard Uni\'ersity ; D. 1-1. Tennent, 
Bryn l\ Iawr College. 

U nd er the head of new husincss, thc onl\' mat
te r which came tip was the giving II i a form~1 vote 
(I f thanks to Dr. Pattcn fur the gift of his 
jathcr '~ lihra r\', 

T he meeting adjuurned at 12 :20 A. :\1. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylig ht Saving 

Tim e ) the curren t in t he hole t urns to ru n 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound : 

A ngust 16 
August 17 
A ugust 18 
A ugust 19 
, \ugust 20 
A ugust 21 
Augu~t 22 

A. M. P. M . 
I :21 I :2G 
2 :15 2 :21 
3:02 3:0S 
3 :46 3 :53 
4 :26 4 :37 
5 :05 5 :1 8 
5 :43 5 :58 

In each case the cur ren t changes approxi
m ately s ix hours la ter a nd runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. It must be remembered 
t hat the schedule printed above is dependent 
upon t he wind. Prolonged w inds som etimes 
cause the turning of the current to occur a 
half a n hour earlier or later t ha n t he tim es 
given above. The average speed of the cur
rent In the hole at m axImum is five knots 
per hour. 
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COLOR CHANGES IN THE DOGF ISH 
DR. G. H. P A RK ER ANU 

EVIDENCE OF THE PROTEIN NATURE 
OF PEPSIN AND TRYPSIN 

HELE N PORTER DR . .1 0 11 ;\ H. NORT HROP 

[)('/,ortl11('lIt of Zoolau.,'. Har7'arcl {'lIi7'('rJity Jfell/ber. Th(' Ro(l<('f('l/('r f llstilllte fn r Jlrdical 
N('scarc h LUllCbtrll1ll and Bard have sho\Yn that th~ com

mon dogfish ;lIl1stelis callis can change frllm light 
to da rk according to the backgroulld. In exper
illlent s 1)11 the pituital'Y gland 

\\ 'hile th~ behavior of enZ\'IlIes has been s\'s
tematically worked Ollt in the' last -+0 or 50 years. 

\'en' littl e advance has I)een 
nJa~le in the knowledge of 
their chemi cal nature so that 
it has f reyuently l>ecl1 as
SUllied that they represe nt a n 
unknown da~s of eOlllpOUII(b. 
Indirect evide llce has I.een ob
tained. ho\Vev·~ r . that sOllie. at 
a ny rate, are proteins. The 
rate a t which they a re de
stroyed hy heat, for instance. 
is characteristic for the dIeet 
of tellljJ~ ratl1re on jJrnteins. 
T he fact that the\' an~ ad
sorlJed on finely di\·ided pa r 
ticl es is also a property of pro
teins lIJure tha n of ma l1\' ot her 
classes of COlllpoUIHls. f'epsin. 
in pa rticular. seems to have 
protein - Ii k e characteristics. 
a nd in fact Peckelharing ISo-

the\' have fLlrther shown that 
dogfishes depri\'ed flf thi s or
gan hecome lig ht. ~[OI'e(J\'e r, 
when pituitary extracts are 
inj ected il1to these light ani
mals, th ey turn tempora rily 
rlark. The cOllclusion a rrive~1 

at bv these antho rs is to th e 
effec't that pit uitary se:retions 
cOlltn .1 the cll lor changes in 
this ca~e, tll:- a l1imal heing 
light whel1 it is defic ient in 
these serreti, HIS, a nd dark 
wh en it has an a bundance of 
them. 

In our experi men ts we ha\'e 
fo und that where\'er nerves 
a re :-;evered. li ght patches or 
streak~ appea r Illl the ~kin of 
the dogfish. I f cuts a re made 
in da rk fi sh. these light marks 

.m. IiI. 1L ([ah'nllal' 
TUESDA Y, AUGUST 22, 8:00 P 1\1. 
Semin:Jr: R. Rugh: "Heterochro

matic r ad ia tion a nd early a m
phibian development." 

R. E. Zirkte: "A non-linear rela 
tion between biological effect 
a nd ionizing power of a lpha rays." 

Leon C. CheSley: "Effects of X
rays upon cell oxidations." 

P. S. H enshaw a nd D. S. Francis: 
"A response -of Arbacia eggs to 
X-ra ys." 

T H URSDA Y, AUt,. 24, 8:00 P. 1\1. 
Dr. Robert Chambers and Mr. C. 

G. Grand, New YOlk University : 
"Tissue culture technique a nd 
various aspects of the g rowth of 
norma l a nd cancerous tissues." 

FRIDAY, AUGVST 25, 11:00 P .1\1. 
Lectu re : Edwin Gra nt Conklin: 

"Science a nd Progress." 

tend to disappear in a few days : if they a re 
made in a lig ht fish. they appear to be ind eti nitely 
rdained. The ma rks (Continll(," (II/. Pa!JC' 25·~ ) 

la ted a n amorpholls protein 
fmlll gast ric juice which was high ly active and 
which he considered to he pepsin itself. He was 
unabl e. how-e\·c l·. tu shnw that the material was a 
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pure substance, and the view that thi s protein 
was realJy the enzyllle was ne ver accepted. The 
writer has repeated Pekelharing's experiments 
seve ral times in the last 15 years, hut until re
cently had never Leen ahle to carry the }luritica
tion any further. In the meantime Sumner re
ported the isolation of a crystalline protein from 
beans which appears to Le the enzyme urease. 

N early all attempts to isolate ·enzYlIles have 
been done with relatively small quantities of 
material and in rather dilute solution. AlJsorption 
methods have als.o been extensivelv used. 1£ 
enzymes really are proteins, these are not favor
alJle conditions for their isolation, since ]Jfoteins 
are extremely unstable in dilute solutio n and are 
easily injured by adsorption on surfaces. The at
tempt to isolate pepsin was again undertaken 
three years ago from the point of view of protein 
chemistry, using only those conditions under 
which proteins are relatively stable, i.e., concen
trated solutions and low temperature. The method 
was based originally on that of Pekelharing. The 
last step in Fekelharing's preparation consisted 
in dialyzing a protein fraction from gastric juice 
against dilute acid. Under these conditions a 
white precipitate is formed which is a protein and 
which contains most of the activity. This protein 
sometimes appears ill a somewhat granular form 
amI under the microscope looks as though it 
might be trying to crystallize. l\Iany a ttelllpts 
were made to crystallize the pr,otein without suc
cess. It was noticed finally that thi s precipitate 
dissolved if the suspensi.on were warmed to 37° C. 
and r,eappeared again upon cooling, These are 
good conditions for the formation o f crystals, 
and the experiment was repeated under varying 
conditions and especially with more concentrated 
soluti,ons, since crystallization in general occurs 
more readily from concentrated than dilute solu
tions. A more concentrated suspension than usual 
was warmed to 37° c., and this solution was al
lowed to cool slowly to room temperature in a 
beaker. The next mopling it was found to con
tain several grams of beautifully formed crystals 
in the form of double, six-sided pyramids. They 
wel'e tested for activity and found to be highly 
active and also to be protein. 

The activity is about 5 times that of the most 
highly active commercial preparation and the 
quantity of protein which can be trans formed by 
the enzyme is quite extraordinary. An ,0Llnce of 
the crystalline pepsin under favorabl e conditions 
would c1igest about 1 ~ tons of boiled egg In 2 
hours, or would clot about 600,000 galluns of 
milk, while it would liquefy about W,OOO gallons 
of gelatin in the same time. To il11itate these re
acti,ons by chemical means would rel]ui re a great 
deal of work and violent methods , but the 
enzyme accomplishes it without any heat effects 

and, what is st ill more remarkable, withuut any 
thing happening to itself. So far as ca ll be de
tertllined it is present a fter it has done its work 
just as it was when t he reaction was started. 

The next question was whether ur lIot this di
gestive power was really a property of the pro
tein or whether it was clue tu the presence "f 
more highly active molecules accompanying the 
protein. This question can be answered in two 
ways. I f it can be shown that the material is a 
pure substance or, in other words, that it contains 
only one molecular species, then it follows tllat 
the protein-like prope rties and digestive pruper
tics must Loth he attriiJutes of the same molecule. 
U n fortullately, it is not poss ilJle to furni sh defi
nite, posi tive proof of the purity of any suh
stance. It can only be stated that so far it has 
been impussible to separate it into two 0 1' more 
suLstances, and thi s statement may be made with 
respect to pepsin. The compositi.on, optical acti\'
ity and digestive activity remain constant 
throughout 7 successi ve crystalli zations, and this 
would usnally be considered satisfactory proof of 
the pnrity of a sulJstance. 

As a result a f these experiments it can he sa id 
that no indication was f.ound that the material 
was a mixture hy the usual tests. Owi ng to the 
fact that it is a protein, however, it is quite pos
sible that the crystals are a solid solutiun of sey
eral related proteins. The relation between pro
tein and activity may, however, he tested in an 
other way hy comparing the loss in activity with 
the destruction of the prutein. I f the activity were 
due to some other molecule associated with the 
protein it seems probable that conditions could IJe 
found which would decompose or change the pro
tein molecule without affecting the acti"ity, Cl1" 

~'ice 1'crsa, whereas if the activity were a prop
erty of the protein molecule itsel f it wuuld be ex
pected that anything which affected the protei n 
molecule would also affect the activity. It was 
found that thi s protein was denatured, that is to 
say, changed into an insoluble form, in very di 
lute alkali. This is quite unusual for a protein . 
A careful study of this react iun was made, there
fore, amI it was found that the loss in activit), 
was just proportional to the amount of soluble 
protein transf.ormed into insululJle protein when 
various amounts of alkali were added. 

1£ a solution of pepsin is allowed to stand in 
dilute acid at 30° C. to 50° C. the protein hyd ro
lyzes slowly So that the qualltity of protein in the 
sol11ti on heco111es less and less. Under these con
ditions it was found again that the decrease in 
activity was jnst proportional to the decrease in 
the quantity of protein present. Finally, it was 
found that the denatured protein formed by the 
action of alkali could be changed back, at least to 
a small extent, to the soluble form by allowing it 
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to ~tand [or sOllie tillle after th e alka li soluti()n 
had been partially neutralized. The soluhle protein 
recover·ed in thi ~ way has the same ac tivity as the 
origina l prlltei n, These exper iment s. t heref()re, 
shllw that when the prutein is denatured the aL:
tivity is lost and \\'hen the prut,ein is hy(lrolyzed 
the activit\· is a],;o l()st, and, furthermure, that 
nonl' Ilf tlie pI"I>dl1cts orig inating fr.om the hydro
I.\'sis of the protein have any appr eciahl e acti\·ity. 
They arc very good e\·i dence that the acti\'ity is 
rea lly a prol,erty of the protein 111olecul e. 

It is knowll that proteins a re denatured by 
ultra-viokt rays as well as by beta a nd gamllla 
rays frol1l radiulll. T hese reactions offe r two ad 
ditional ways () f Ill odi fying the protei n. Such ex
perilllt'llts ha\'e heen carri ed out by exposing pep
sin solut illns to ult ra-violet light or radiu m rays, 
and the change in activity cOlllpared to the loss o f 
protein nitrllgcn. The l()ss in activity uncler these 
cllnditi ()ns is aga in proporti onal to the decrease in 
pruteill concent ration. 

])r. 1-1 errilltt has prepared a crystalline acetyl 
derivative of pepsi n by the action o f ket'ene. 
There a rc six ai llino groups originally in pepsin 
SI) that it is pussihle to add at least s ix acet \' l 
groups. A s acetylatinn proceeds the acti \'ity he
comes prog-ressi\'ely less unt il it is equal to a hout 
Gne-hali the origi nal. A crystalline acetvl COIll

)JI)lllld hav ing ahout live acetyl g roups alid proh
a bly une anl inlJ gro up may he isolated from thi s 
solution. 1 r acetylat ion is carried furth er there is 
a n ad di tional d rop in activity and a n inslllulJl e 
CIJmpflllllrl is formt'd. The r,eslilts suggest that five 
flf the amin(J g roups fl f pepsin can he replaced 
without de~trflving' the acti\'ity but that acet\'la
tion flf a ll the a mino groups r~sult s in a total iflss 
n f acti\'itl', 

I t has 'heen known fo r a long time that insol
uble proteins take lip pepsin a nd trypsin v,e ry 
readily frolll sfllutifln. and it has been sugge~ t ed 
I,,· \\ ·aldschlllidt -J.eitz that thi s reacti nll consists 
i,'1 the rell1f1\'al IJf the act ive group fmm the pep
si n protei n. \ \' hen the experiment was ca rried 
'J.ut, howl' vel', and the cumplex analyzed for pep
Sin, th e am(Junt of acti\'ity present in the foreig n 
prfltein is f" und t.o be just equi valent tn the 
amount flf pepsin protein present ill the complex. 
This is analagllus to the general reaction between 
prntl'i ns alld nucleic acid and is dependent upon 
the pI!. S lich colllplexes may contain 60 to iO 
l,er cp nl. pcpsi II . They can be quite easily separ
atcd illto pcpsin and cdest in . 1 f th e acti\'e edes
tin crystals a re stirred in cold sulfuric ac id at pH 
1.0 the pt' p~in dissol\'es m it and mav he isolated 
fl"<lIn th{> sil lutio n. T hc edestin crn ta-I s remain in
snl lll ,le and arc now inactive. The pepsi n may 
also be reCO\'l'n'(1 hy allowing the edestin pepsill 
cnmplex tfl a ut olyze at 3i°C, a nd pll 2,0. LTncl er 
these condit ions the eelestin is digested and the 

pepsin may be reco\'ered frolll the so lution. 
T here seeili s reason to I,e lie\'e, then, that pepsi n 

(and probahly urease) a re proteins; !Jut e vident-
11-, sillce there a re many hundreds of enz\,mes. it 
~an not he concluded at o nce that all enz\'-mes are 
proteins. There is SOllle reason to beJi.e\·e· that try
psin is also a protei n, since it has heen known 
si nce the time o f Kiihne to be associated with the 
protein fraction . In fac t , it had heen sllpposed hy 
sOllie workers to be a nuclear protein, hut Le
\'ene was a ble to show that thi s was not the case. 

An attem)!t was made to continue the 111ethods 
l1 So~d by the earlier workers and tu isolate a crys
talline protei n from pancreatic extracts. The 
problem turned out to he a difticult one, and a 
g reat deal of work was do ne hefore any encour
aging result s in the \\'ay o f either a crystalline 
pr,oduct or a product of constant activity was oh
tained. The most hopeful method seemed to he a 
combination o f fractionation with acid and salt , 
a s was done in the case of pepsin, hut with tryp
sin it was necessary to use ammonium sulphate. 
A protein fraction was e l'e ntually obtained whi ch 
had a constant acti\' ity and ga\'e some indication 
of cry~tallizati on. The w.ork was made difticult by 
the very unstahle nature o f the protei n. Thi s llll
fortunate property made it impossihle to allow a 

solution to stand for 1110 re than a few hours , so 
that the usual process o f crystalli zat ion, which 
LOnsi sts in a ll owing a solution to concentrate or 
cool v,ery slowly. cuul ll not be l1 sed. A fter a large 
1ll1l111Je r of unsuccess ful attempts, Dr. Kunit z wa~ 
ahle to secure defi nite, regular crystals hy the 
\'e ry cauti ous addition o f strong amlllonium sul
phate to rather concentrated solutions of the pro
tein. The cnstals a re rather small and are of the 
cuhic syst,el;l. T he proo f that this material is a 
pure suhstance is still more difficult tha n in the 
case of pepsin, si nce it is more unstable. A large 
number flf soluhility experiments were carri ed 
ont , but the results were not entirel\' satisfactfll"\', 
as it was found impossibl e to con'lpl ete the e~
perim ents quickly enough to aVflid partial decom
positi on a nd cllrresponding loss in activity. The 
final solutions, therefore, always cflntained more 
or less inactive material formed during the prog
ress () f t he experiments themselves. Several se
ries of soluhilitl· measurements were carried flUt, 

nevertheless . a; rapidly as possi lJle and at GO C. 
They were disappointing in that they illdica ted 
clea rly that the preparati on was a IlIixtme. To 
co nfirm this result a stud\' was made of the 
cha nges in acti\'ity when the protei n is denatured, 
as was done with I)epsin, except that in this case 
denaturati oll was ca rr ied out by heat ing in dilut e 
acid. The trypsin prntein when treated in thi s 
war hecomes denatured a nd insoluhle. This ex
pel:iment showed clearly that the preparation, al
though crystalline, was undoubtedly still a mix-
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ture, si nce a considera ule amoullt of the p rotein 
could be coagulated and removed f rOlll soluti un 
without dec reasing the acti"ity of the solution. As 
the heat ing was continued, however , a lltl l1Iore 
and l1I ore insoluble protein was fo rmed, it was 
found that the activi ty began to decrease ahout in 
proportion to the formation of insoluble protein. 
It appeared, therefore, that the original prepara
tion conta ined two proteins, one 0 f which was 
easily coagulated by dilute acid and carried no 
activity WIth it . while the other one was llluch 
l110re resis ta nt to acid and was assoc iated, at 
least, witll the activity. These results fUrIlished 
also a further Illethod o f purificatioll since, uy 
heating the crysta!line l11aterial ill dilute acid , 
ahout o ne third of the protein could be remo,'cd 
without loss in act ivit I ' . Considerable a l110unts of 
the preparat ion were treated in dilute acid in this 
way and a second preparation obtained which was 
about twice as actl\'e as the first one, 1 t crystal
lizes more readily than the first preparation a nd 
the crystals are similar. The purity of thi s mat·e
rial was agaill tested by solubility l11 easurel11ents 
and the results were l110re sati s factury than with 
the first preparation but still not really convinc
ing, owi ng aga in tD the very unstable nature of 
the substa nce, The loss in activit\' when a solu
tiun o f thi s substance was heated in acid was just 
propo rtional to the amount o f native protein 
changed to denatured. 

The protein is rapidly digested by pepsill and 
several careful experiments were done in \\'hich 
the amount of trypsin protein digested by pepsin 
was cOl11pa red with the loss in activity. They 
showed very clearly that digesti.on 0 f the protein 
with pepsin resulted in the loss o f a correspond
ing percentage of the activity. so tha t \\'he n ~v-e r a 
lllolecul e of the protein is (JIgested hy pepsin it 
loses its tr~ ' ptic po\\'er. There is, then. 11 0 eVI
dence that the product s resulting from tile action 
uf pepsin OIl trypsin have any tryptic power. The 
experiments we re varied hy allowing the prepa ra
tion to diges t itself in dilute alkaline solution. 
Under th e. e conditions al so th e decrease in the 
protein concentration is exactly parallel to the de
cI'Casc in the activity of the solution. 

It was found hy i.lellanhy and \\'nlley that 
tryps ll1 soluti ons possessed the remarkahl e prop
erty 0 f retaining their activity a fter being heated 
nearly tD boiling for a short time in dilute aciel. 
The solutions o f crystalline trypsin may also be 
heated fo r a short time nearly to boiling \\'ithout 
any loss ill activit\' and. what is st ill mnr·e re
l11 ~rkable. without' the fOrInatilln of a n\' dena 
tured protein. This result is obtained o,;ly if a 

-solution is allowed to cool IJefore heing tested for 
either denatured protein or activity. I f the solu 
tion is tested while still hot, it is found that the 
protein is all denatured and, in addition, that the 
solution is inactive. It is possible to shaWl there-

fllre, that the fO rIllation of denatured protei ll is 
accompanied oy a loss ill acti vity allu, what is 
lllore significant , that the reformatiun uf soluble , 
nativ,e p rotein from the denatured prutein is ac
companied by recovery of the correspunding ac
tivity. As in the case of pepsin, therefure, it i ~ 
found that wh enever anything is done tu the pro 
tein molecul e the activity is lost and that. on the 
uther hand, whell the denatured, inactive pruteill 
is changed back into soluble, native protein the 
activit)' is regained. I f it be assumed that the ac
tivity is due to sonIC special active nwlecule, th ell 
it ll1ust be assuIlled in ad ditiun that the condi
ti ons for inactiva ting these hypothetical lllulec ules 
n1tlst be the sallle for den'aturing the proteill 
molecule a nd also that the conditions fur render
ing the hypothetical ll101ecule acti"e aga in arc 
precisely the sal11e as those for iorl11illg nati ve 
protein from the denatured protei n, The heha\'illr 
of pruteins in general is so p cculiar and charac
teristic that it is extremely unlikely that any otlIer 
type 0 f molecul e would be affected in the same 
way and to the same extent so that the possibility 
that the activity is due to a non-pr.otein mol·ecular 
species present appea rs very rel11ote. It is pus
sibl e. un the othe r hand. that the preparation is a 
Illixture or solid solution o f several closely relat 
ed pruteins a nd that only one of these is act ive, 

The general p ropenies of pepsin awl trypsin 
which have been det-ennined by these experi l1lent s 
show that they are similar in many respects to 
hemoglohin. Their peculiar abi lity to digest pro
teins is lost as soon as any change, such as dena
turation, is made in the molecule. The denatura
tion 0 f hel11 og10bin likewise result s in complete 
loss of its character is tic property of combining 
reve rsihly with oxygen, On the other ha nd, 
some of the properti es of hemoglobill, stich as its 
cOlllbination with ca rbon monoxide and its char
acteristic a bsorpti on spectrul11 , a re reta ined by the 
denatured form and even to some ex tent by 
pieces of the mol·ecule when it is hydrolyzed. In 
the case of pepsin and trypsin there is. at present, 
no indicati un that a ny of the pieces of the mule
Ctlle retain their digesti"e power; but it is CJuite 
possihle that \11ore careful search wnuld show 
more or less activitl' associated with one of the 
decul11position prod{,cts. The peculiar properties 
o f hemoglobin a re known to be due to the pres
ence in the molecul e of a characteris tic group 
which differentiates it from othel' protei ns. I t is 
CJuite possible that the enz),me proteins likewise 
co ntain a cha racteristic g roup, hut so far no e\'i
dellee has heen fo und fon its exis teljce. The,' are. 
howen?l', quite rli f{erent from other knowl; pro
teills ill ma ny reSp2cts and this di ffe rence must 
he due to some charactel'i stic di ffere nce in chem
ical structure, 

(This article is based upon a lecture presented at 
the Marine lli01Qgi9il.l J.,/l,Domtory on August 18), 
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ELECTRIC EXCITATION IN NERVE 
KENNETH S. COLE 

\ "hen the extcmal potclltial di ffcrcncc hc
twcen two points of a ncrvc is cbanged, the nerve 
may be stimulated and propagate an impulse. 
The magnitude of the elcctric field which is just 
su fficient to ~timulate depends upon: 

( I ) the angle bctween tbe axis of thc 
lIen'e and the direction of the field, 

(2) the length o f nerve which lies in thc 
field, 

(3a) the length of timc for which thc 
field is applied, or in general, 

(3h) the manner in which the field 
varics as a function of time. 

E f fert of Directioll a/l(l E.rtcllt of Electric Field 

It has long been known that an electric field 
perpcndicular to the nerve axis is very ineffi
cient as a stimulus but the early quantitative 
l11easurements of the dependence on the angle 
were not entirely satisfactory. The work has been 
repeatcd hy Rushton, 1927, under carefully con
trolled conditions. The uniform field strength E 
{"f a constant duration) which was required to 
excite a constant length of nerve in a large body 
of saline was measured as the angle 0 hetween 
the direction of the field and the axis of the nerv·e 
was varied. \Vithin experimcntal limits it was 
fOllnd that E = E,,/ cos 0 where E = E" when 
o = O. This means that only the component of 
the fi eld in the direction 0 f the ncn'e is cffec
tive for excitation. 

I n the same paper, Rushton, 1927, a rdation 
is derived between the exciting field strength E 
parallel to the nervc and the length of nerve .r 
exposed to the field. For this purpose the ncrve 
is considered as an insulated cable having a rel
atively well-conducting core in which the current 
is longitudinal and a relatively non-conducting 
sheath where the current is radial. The maximum 
current density is found under the electrodes and 
it is assumed that excitation occurs when this 
reaches a definite fixed valuc at the cathode. 
T hi s is equivalent to a liminal potential differ
ence ac ross the sheath since the resistances arc 
assumed constant. It is thell found that 

-X/ A 
E = E,,/( 1 - e ) 

where E = Eo when x is large and A is the length 
o f nerve for which the radial sheath rcsistancc 

is equal to the longitudinal core rcsistance, Al
though the ohler results arc open to question they 
follow the general form of this equation, and 
}{ushton's improved technique giv·es data which 
agree very well with the theory. As fa r as elec
tric fields 0 f constant duration are concerned, 
we may feel justified in accepting the hypothe
sis that excitation occurs when a liminal potent ial 
dif ference is established across thc sheath, or 
membrane, o f the nen'e. 

Effect of DlIration of Electric Field 

\\' hen thc duration of the electric field is 
varied, the problem hecomes considerably more 
complicated. DuBois ReymolJ(l, 1848, stated that 
the excitation was a fllnc(i,on of the time rate of 
change of the current density. Fick, 1864, showed 
that thi s was only partially true and that for 
rectangular pulses, in which the current rose and 
fell practically instantaneously. the duration was 
a factor. Since that time a relation between 
intensity and <Il11'ation of stimulation of the type 
shown in Fig, 1 has heen found for almost every 
known i rritahle ti ssue. Even £.or a very long 
duration, excitation will never occur when the 
intensitv of stimulus is Icss than a certain value 
which Lapicque, 1926. has named the rheobasc R. 
The duratilln of a just effective stimulus having 
twice the intensity of the rheobasc has been 
called the cllro lla.l~ic y, also by Lapicque. 

E 

2R ~------~---------------------

R~----~--------~========~ 

t 
Fig. 1. Diagramatic relation between the dura

tion t of an effective stimulus and its intensity E. 
R is the rheobase and y is the chronaxie. 
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The first analytical expression for this curve 
given by Hoorweg, 1892, for a condenser dis
charge stimulus, and by \ V eiss, 1901 , for a rec
tangular pulse, is 

o 

E=R(I+ylt) ( I) 
\Vhen the effective intensity is expressed as a 19 

current, the quantity of electricity delivered by 
an electrode is a linear function o f the time. Ex
periments over an extended ra nge of durati ons 
show systematic deviations from this simple law. 

COlICicJlser i\f udels, Rectaugular Pulse 

In 1907, Lapicque considered the nerve sheath 
as a condenser C with a leak of res istance r1 and 
represented the external and internal resi stances 
by roo 
lf excitation occurs when the potential di ff erence 
across the membrane reaches a definite value, the 
relation between the intensity E of the applied 
rectangular pulse, and the duration t for excita
tion is given by 

_tiT 
E = R/( I - e ) (2) 

where the rheobase is R and the chronaxie y = 
.69 T. \Vhen tiT is not too large, this has the form 
of Weiss's law, equation (I). H oorweg's post
ulate that the rate of increase of excitability 

d p - tiT 
= ex: E e 

dt 
gives the above result with a rectangular pulse if 
p = ex: T R for exc itation. 

Recently'Ebbecke, 1927, and Hill, 1932, have 
extended Lapicque's concept by considering 
specifically the inside and outside res istances and 
the sheath condensers under each electrode with 
a "resting" potential in series with the leaka<:!e 
resistance. This circuit can be reduced, Cole, 1928, 

Fig. 2. Equivalent circuit of condenser nen'e 
model. ro 1'1 are resistances and C is a condenser. 

Til 

0.1 Q.!lcr 0.,3 0.6 O,g er t ~ 

Fig. 3. Plot of Rushton's, 1932, data after 
H ill, I Y32, on basis 0 f condenser nerve model. 
Ordinates are log 10 ( I - H. / E) ali(I abscissae are 
durations in fT. Left is for warm nerve and right 
for cold. 

to that 0 f Fig. 2 and gi \'es equation (2) for ex
citation by a rectangular pulse. 

On the other hand, Blair, 1932, has di sregard
ed structure and postulated the excitability /' to 
be increased at a rate proportional to the stimulus 
and to be decreased at a rate proportional to the 
change in excitability or 

dp 
-- = KE - k p 
dt 

Excitation occurs when /' reaches a certain 
value and for a rectangular pulse equati on (2) 
is arrived at. 

Since these theories give the same equation, 
the data can at most onlv decide wheth~r a con
denser nerve model is satisfactory or not. Blair, 
1932, has analvzed a considerable amount 0 f 
Lapicque 's, 193 I, a, b, recent data from this 
point o f view and finds that it fits rather well ex
cept for a constant which seems to depend upon 
the el ectrodes, Hill. 1932, has plotted log 
( I - R/E) vs. t from Rushton's. 1932, data, 
as shown in Fig. 3, to support the theory. Here 
Blair's constant term is assumed to be zero. Hill 
accounts qualitatively for the effect of electrode 
size, electrode separation, and fiher diameter, and 
calculates a membrane 2.2 !1- thick having a capac
ity of 1.6 . 1O-3 !1- f. per sq. Clll. and a specific re
sistance of IO!' ohm Clll, 

DiffllSioll Polari::atiol/ Models. 
Rectal/gular PlIlse 

In 1908, Nernst pnhli shed a theory of nerve 
excitatioll which has had a profound influence on 
the fielel. He assumed that the nen'e sheath was 
a semi-permeable membrane which allowed only 
ions of one sign of charge to pass through, When 
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Fig. 4. Equival ent circuit uf general polari za
tion nerve model. ro r, are resistanccs and /' thc 
polarization clement. 

an electric current flows, the permeating' iuns car
ry only their norl11al share of the current in thc 
electrolyte on each side but l11ust take the whule 
burden' inside the membrane. This means that 
thcv must l11uve into one side of the membrane 
faster than they are normally delivered up by the 
solution, while an excess is created in a sil11ilar 
manner on the exit side. Ions 0 f both signs sent 
to or from the membrane surfaces bv diffusion 
tend tu keep the changes frol11 proc~eding too 
rapidly with the result that the concentratiun 
change at the surface ~ c = Ki \It where i is 
the current density and t the til11e it has been 
flowing. For sm~ll concentration changes, the 
COllnter e1ectrol11otivc force produced is also lJru
portional to i \IT. Nernst then assumed that 
when the concentration had changed by a certain 
amount (or the polarization had reached a certain 
value) excitation took place and 

by an empirically determined "canonical curve" 
which expresses a largc amount of his data, 

It + () + \I (t - ()~ + 0.16 ()~ 
E=R 

-V 2t 

wherc () = 3.8 timcs the chronaxie. 
I t should bc puinted out that in order to obtain 

a rheubase it is only nec·essary to postulate that 
the diffusiull pularization p is but onc elemcnt of 
a circuit which may be reduced to that of Fig. 4, 
that is, it replaces the condenser of Fig. 2. Thc 
potential differ·encc across /' can never exceed 
1'1 E/ (rJ + rn) and it is to Le assumed that this 
must reach a liminal value for excitation to occur. 

Crel11er has recalculated the data of \Veiss, 
1901, and finds that it agrees well with the Nernst 
theory when the durati on is not too lung. La
picfjue, 1926, has proposed the canonical curve as 
the best generalized expression of his data and it 
reduces to the Nernst equation for durations of a 
chl'llnaxie or less. I{ ushton, 1'932, on the other 
hand. finds that the canonical curve does not fit 
his data on the frog sciatic. In order to visualize 
this, Rushton's data have been plotted in Fig. 5 
in the furm log E vs. log t. It is sccn that for 
times less than a chronaxie the data ar·e expressed 
by 

E = Kt- ex 

(except for the same point which Hill believes tu 
he "obviously in error" in Fig. 2 above). ex has 
the value 0.76 for warm nerve and 0.86 for cold, 
instead of 0.5 as required by Nernst and La
picque. Ninety-nine of Lapicque's experil11ents 
show an average value of ex = .656 with a 
"standard dC\'iation" of .22, Wegel, 1932. 

I t is thus impossible to make a catagorical de
cision between the condenser and the diffusion 

E = E.'hIT. (3) 10 Q 

For cells of small dimensions, this relation can 
only be expected to hold for short times, but Hill, 
1910, extended the theory to include the interac
tion between t\\'o membranes so that it l11ight be 
expected to hold fo r longer durations. The sim
plified expression for a rectangular pulse IS 

E = R/P - p. (JI) (4) 

Strange as it may seel11, p. is nearly unity for 
many cases and then equation (4) the same as 
equation (2). 

Lapicque has met this failure of the N emst 
theory at long durations and provided a rheobase 

Q~------~O~.I-~----------~~~~~--~'-~ 

Fig. 5. Plot of Rushton's, 1932. data on lo
garithmic coordinate scales. Ordinates rheohase 
units and allscissae are u. 
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polari za tion hypotheses on the basis (If rectang u
lar pube excitation. Some data fit one and some 
fit the other, and it is wise to l ool~ at other phe- p 
nomena. 

COJldenser Discharge P liise 

Hoorweg, 1892, made extensive usc of con
denser discharge stimuli and the method is so 

cathOde 

simple that it has had wide application. S ince the .::E:.....-L-________ --L _________ _ 

form of the condenser pulse is so diffe rent from 
the rectangular pulse it might be thought that the 
predicted intensity-durati on curves might be quite 
diffe rent for the condenser and di ffusion polariza
tion nerve models. \ Vhen ~ is the "time consta nt " P 
o f the condenser stimulus which corresponds to 
the duration of a rectangular stimulus t of the 
same maximum intensity, it has been shown that 
for the condenser model 

anode 

t = 0.3-l66 ~ Blair,1932, 

while for the N ernst model 

= 0.3H ~ Eucken a nd l\ fiura, 19 11. 

I t seems quite impossibl e to determine thi s factor 
accurately by experiment- as is also · show n lJY 
hoth hypotheses-and Lapicque's va lue 0.37 cer
tainly has no decisive value. 

Sltb-threshold Excitability 

Be fore consideration of the other excitat ion 
phenomella which involve, in general, multiple 
stimulation ' it is well to di scuss a very important 
result o f Bishop, 1928, and the extended in vesti
gati ons o f Erlanger and Blair, 193 1, a, b. Bishop 
measured the excitability p of a nerve at difJerent 
interval s I after the application of a sulJ-threshold 
constant potential by means of a very short induc
tion test shocks, with the result sho\l'n diagram
matically in Fig. 6. If it be assumed tha t the e(
fect is linear and reversibl e, we can immedia tely 
explain most o f the electrotonic effects by F ig. 7, 

.P 

t 

[I 
Fig. 6. Excitability p at cathode as a function 

of time t during an inadequate direct current 
stimulus E (Bishop, 1928). 

E 

Fig . 7. Idealized excitabilities p at cathode 
and anode for ma ke and break of inadequate 
stimulus E to be predicted from Fig. 6. See E r
langer and Blair, 1932. 

which are indeed the idealized results a f Erlanger 
and m a ir. As the duration o f the stimulus is 
made very short we should find that the exd ta
lJility 

d po (t) 
PJ=E·---

dt 

which is again found by Erlanger and Blair. For 
linearly increasing strength o f stimulus 

t 

PI = Eofpo (t) d t 

o 

which does not agree as well as might be hoped 
for with the results of Lucas, 1907, and Erlanger 
and Blair, 1931. Such treatment seems to be 
rather hard on the nerve and may involve still 
mor·e complicating factors. It seems evident, 
however , that the explanation of Bishop 's curve 
will automatically solve many of the questions 
rai sed by the use of more than a single pulse for 
a stimulus, and furthermore that the initial ri sing 
portion of .thi s curve should explain the Single 
pulse excitation. Bishop has proposed a complex 
resistance-capacity model, but Erlanger and Blair 
find that at low temperatures the lIlaximulIl of 
the excitability curve is quite flat and start s down
ward at a finite rate instead o f gradually. This 
suggests that an adaptation mechani sm starts into 
action at what would be approximately the end of 
the absolute refractory phase for a stimulated 
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ner\'e,- when the propagated impul se is well un
der way. 

Since none of the ex(,itation theories ( with the 
possihle exception of Hoorweg's) all o\\' of thi s 
decrease from the maximum of excitahility for an 
inadequate constant potentia l stimulns. ancl since 
there are expe rimental indications that th is de
crease may IJe due to another mechani sm, it seems 
unwise to attempt to apply either the condenser 
or the lI:ernst model to other than single pul se ex
citation. 

/ Il!C/'Jlot;lIg Currcllt E.rr;toti.01I 

Blair's, 1932, hypot hesis and the condenser 
model both show that for alternating cl1l'rent (re
petitil'e) stimulation 

E~ = R~ + K~ 012 

where (,J = 2 7T' nand n is the freq uency. whil e 
the simple Nemst model gi\'es 

E = R y'---;;; 

There are no experiments which completely sub
stantiate eit her eq uation ( Asher, 1923, K riiger, 
1928, H.enquist and Koch, 1930, Blair, 1932) O\'er 
a wide frequency range. This is not surprising 
in \·i ew of encroachment into the relati \'e and ab
solute refractory phases to he expected a t high 
freqnencies and the effect on the re lative refrac
tory p hase o f a stimnlus placed in the ahsolute 
phase as found by Erlanger and Blai r . It should 
be suggested, howe\'er, that the rather abrupt 
changes in K and R found at diffe rent frequen
cies hI' Blair mal' well be due to the comhined 
effects of the re(ractory periods result ing in both 
a change of appare nt threshold, a nd excitat ion at 
less than the stimulating freq uency. 

ft noll' hecomes reasonable to assume that o nly 
the excitation data for single pul ses come within 
the scope of the twu types of theory. and e\'en 
then it seems impossi lJ!e to generali ze wi thout in
dependent supporting evidence. 

,./ CCllcroli:;cd Hypothcsis 

I f it is nllownlM to assume that excitation oc
curs when n co nnter-electromoti ve fo rce reaches 
a liminal \'alue and that, without excitation, the 
magnitnde of this counter e. m. f. p at a specified 
time, t, after the constant cur rent, i, hns started to 
flow, is proportional to the current- then we may 
consider it in terms o f a resistance 1'(1) which 
\'a ries as n function of the time. That is, p = 
i . r(t), It is then only necessary to pnt /' in 
a network of the type of Fig. 4, or its equi valent , 
and comput e it s over-all resistance as a functi on 
of time. By comparison with experimenta l data 

---
it should be possible to determine 1'(1). U n for
tuna tely the llIa thellla tica.l problem in thi s for lll is 
nut si lllpl e a nd it is only recently that measure
Illents o f thi s type ha \'e been made. There is, 
howeyer, another possibility since a variable re
sistance of thi s type on direct current will be 
equivalent to a resista nce and a reactance (capa
city, or incluctance) when measureel with alternat
ing current of a certain frequency. In ge neral, 
both the resistance a nel reactance will change with 
frequency, fo r this is merely on alternating cllr
rent application of the Fouri,e r integral equation. 
\\'hen li \'e ti ssues are measured with alternating 
current a t \'a rious frequencies, it is found tha t 
they g ive the same result s as a single e lement p 
ha vi ng in series a resistance 1'1' a nd a capacity c,,' 
both .o f which va ry wit h the frequency II .. It is 
furthermore found , Cole, 1932, tha t fo r many ti s
sues thi s elelllent gi\'es rp CI I 01 = 111 where 01 = 
2 7T'1I and 111 is a constant, independent o f frequen
cy. It is then said that the va riable element p 
has a constant "phase angle". By a Fouri er in 
tegral analysis which is the direct inverse o f that 
employed by F ricke, 1932,-since we wi sh to cal
culate his . assulllPtion frolll hi s ans\\'e r~it is 
fo und that 

re t ) = K' t ex: (5) 

where III = cot (ex: 7r / 2) anel K ' is a constant. 
T hus if II I is a constant and known we can im
media tely calculate ex: , which will lie between ze ro 
anel one. 

From the data of Lulli es, 1928, on frog sc iatic 
nerve, it can he sho\\'n that 11/ is constant over a 
considera ble frequency range ancl has the value 
0.49, Cole, 1932. T hen ex: = 0.71 and \\'e would 
suspect that i f Lullies had determined the excita
t ion cur\'e he wonl d have found E = Kt - O.71 

when t was less tha n a chronaxie. S ince these 
data a re not a \'a ila hle. we no te that Ru shton 's ex
ponents were 0.76 and 0.86 for wa rm anel cold 
nerve respecti \'e ly. while ove r 60% of the expo
nent s quoted by \Vegel, 1932, lie between 0.6 anel 
0 .8. 

The few biological materials for which the al
ternating current da ta have been compnted g il'e 
values of ex: ranKing from 0.6 to 0.8 , with the ex
ception of reel hlood cell s where ex: = 0.9. T he 
condenser morlel req ui res that ex: = 1.0 aud the 
Nernst Illodel that ex = 0.5. Although the alter
nat ing current da ta a re fa r from conclusi\'e, th e 
indications a re tha t nen 'e lies in the region in
cluded hy the t issues examined up to the present , 
and that thi s region is intermediate betwee n the 
condens,e r and pola ri zatiou memhrane models, 

I t is, therefore, suggested that many of the ac
ti ve and passive phenolllena of living ti ssues may 
depend upon a membrane polarization hav ing a 
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variable resistance to direct current o f the form 
of equation (5 ). 

SUII/II/ary. 

It is commonly assumed that a nerve fihe r has 
a core of comparatively good electrical conductiv
ity with a sheath of much lower conductivity and 
that if electric excitation is to occur, a liminal po
tential di fference across this sheath must be 
created. The relati on of the threshold stimulus 
to (1), the angle between the nerve and the stim
ulating fi eld, and (2), the length of nerve ex
posed to the field, may be expla ined on this basis. 

r t has further been cOlllmonly assumed that the 
sheath undergoes a ch.vnge in polari zation as the 
result of current flow and thi s has been postulated 
as due to either ( 1) , a pure static capacity , or 
(2), a diffusion polarization at a semi -permeable 
membrane. Neither of the theories developed on 
these two hypotheses has exclusively explained 
si ngle pulse excitation data sat is factoril y. While 
they both fail to explain the decrease of 
excitability in sub-threshold dir·ect current 
stilllulation, there is a possibility that this 
effect lIIay result frolll a di stinct recovery mech
anislll. The theories should not then apply to 
lIIore than the initial ri se of excitalJility and it is 
not to be expected that mUltiple stimulation phe
nomena can lend support to either. 

AlternatinO" current measurements of the resis
tance and re~ctance of nerve and other ti ssues 
stJO"gest that the polarization of the sheath is 
neither that of a static capacity nor a simple diffu
sion, but i1;tennediate between the two. Applied 
to the excitation of nerve, thi s leads to a strength
duration relation of the forlll 

E=KC O:: 

when the time is not too large. From alternating 
current data on one nerve 0:: = 0.71 while frolll 
a recent set of excitation data 0:: = 0.76. 

Thus alternating current measurements do not 
support either the condenser or the diffusion po
larization models but predict a type of polariza
tion which has sOllie support from excitation data. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Blillks; Would you introduce a chemical 
reaction or metabolic element--in addition to the 
purely physical effects such as polarization and 
diffusion--to account for the deviations o f the 
excitability curve from the theoretical forms? 
T here is apparently such a metabolic response in 
the plant cell which follows the production of al
kalinity by an external medium. \Vhen amlllonium 
salts are applied to Halicystis there is a tendency 
for the potential to give a cusp and then recover 
as if the ccll responded by increased acidity. The 
same can be ouserved with current flow . Of 
course, we can say nothing about the relations in 
nerve froll1 the case o f plant cells where it is a 
matter of seconds or even minutes in the case o f 
ammonium application. 

Dr. Coil': I have no concept of the adapta
tion or recovery portion o f the curve. The results 
of Erlanger and Blair at low temperature suggest 
that thi s phase may start in very abruptly for in
adequate stimuli anel be linked with the relatiye 
refractory phase of an adequate stimulus. It 
wonld then seem reasonahle--and considerably 
simpler--to ascribe it to a delayed process not 
directly connected with the rise of excitability 
which is under theoretical consideration. 

Dr. Gasser: There is one theoretical differ
cnce between the Nernst and condenser hypo
theses which may he put to experimental test. 
According to the Nernst formula the energy of 
the cmrent necessary for excitation is constant, 
whereas it follows from the exponential formula 
that at some value of the time the energy runs 
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through a minimum. In practice theFe is a current 
"i minimulll energy. 

Dr. Cole : I ha \'e not wurked lIUt the energy 
matter and the discllssions which [ ha I'e seen are 
nllt entirely cPI1\·i ncing. For example. the energy 
hrts slJlll et imes heen comlJuted for a constant cur
rent rectangular stimulus as jJruportional to i~t. 
which leaels to the constant energy for the :--\e1'llst 
modl'1 ancl the minimum for the conden,er lll(Jrlel. 
\ r e a re concerned with the energy delivered to 
the nen'e 

t 
\\' = J e i d t 

which reduces to the alJOve simple form when the 
resistance of the nen'e is constant hut mal' not do 
so nt !Jerwi se. I t is also IJCJssilJle that there 'is a di f
ference between constant current aIHI constant 
voltage stimuli. so nne IllU~t alsu be sure that the 
a ssulllpti ons of the theories are satisfied Ily the 
experiments. 

D r . .1/ iillcr: HOI\' large is the threshold value 
of a n electric fielel of long duratilln? 

Dr. Cole: The rheohase for frog sciatic as 
usually set up is less than 100 Ill\'. 

!Jr . .1/ iiller: Is it not possillle that the current 
and not the "oltage deterlllines the excitatilln? 
The fact that a very slowly increasing \'oltage 
does not produce any effect might he e1ue til the 
pruduction of count er e III f s which can develop 
duri ng a slo\\' increase of current. but which have 
no tim e to estalllis!J themsell'es if the \'oltage in
crease is iast. 

]Jr. C ol(': It mal' he useful to take such a 
"iewpoint- particulal\\' jor the falling portion of 
the excitability curl"e. The phenomena of lineaI'll' 
increasing and 1l1ultiple stimuli are not handled 

hI' the theories in which it is assumed that the 
e~citation is catlSed rather than hindered Ily the 
cuunter emf. 

Dr. Gasser: Is there onll' one Cll1'l'e of excit
ation;' The clata which fit - the canonical curve 
dll nllt fit at all well to the exponential formula. 

flr, Col(': It is prollahly tno much to hope 
that all irritallle tis~ues \\'ill fit the same formula 
hut there see111S to me to he a decided jl()ssibility 
that many tissues will polarize according to a 
law t1 and have values of Il which lie in a limited 
ran~e-sa\' from 0.6 to 0.8. It llla\' then be diffi
cnlt

L 

til di~tinguish the lower anel -tipper ends of 
the range frllm the :--\ernst and the condensei' 
formulae respectiv ely. 

[Jr. milll,'s: Ilo\\' do \'OU consider the evi-
dence CIlnnecting chl'<Jnaxie with the speed of 
p]'[J[Jagation: 

!Jr. Cole: I kn()1I' ven' little of the evidence . 
Illlt I understand it has heen founcl recently that 
the relationship is not as simple as had I,ee;] pre
viou~ly supposed. 

])1'. Sizedlo,·sk.\': (h'er II'hat frequency range 
ha~ the phase angle been founel constant? 

Dr. Cule: Lullies measured the resista nce 
and reactance (lj nen'e from 28.8 cycles per sec
ond to 332.000 cycles per second. I fi s clata indi
cate a constant phase angle element \\'hich pre
duminates except at the two highest frequencies. 
4~.SOO cycles per secllnd and 332,000 cycles per 
secund. 

nr. Frir/.:(': In ()nll' \'Cry fel\' cases do we 
find the polarization caj)acity' of cells to "ary as 
the inverse square root of the frequency. Usually 
the \'ariation is less fast but increasing as the 
frequency is increased. 
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Physiologists record th e putentials generated in 
nerve during acti\'ity for a nt1l11her of reasuns. 
The primary une)s to obtain the form uf the po
tentials thell1seh-es, as th e electrical sign of activ
it\' is the un!v one which can be tocated \\'ith an\' 
precision. ll~at 111easurements, ingen ious as the)' 
are. are still under distinct limitatio ns in their 
abilit\, to reveal the times a t which the heat is 
evoh:ed: for instance. they show very li tt le of the 
cycle \\'hich 111USt ohta in i'n the cour~e of a single 
impulse: and chemical studies unly hring to li ght 
the stable end products of metahuli,m and tell 
nGt hi ng whatever ahout \I'hen the catabolites a re 
furtned. Th~ putential Cll\'\'e heing thus the line 
record of action which gives definite in formatiun 
as to 'il'liCII e\'ents UCCl11'. it hecu111es a frame of 
reference for possihle correlatiuns \\'ith other 
signs of activity and for comparison w ith in'ita
hility changes (the time course of the latter may he 
dcterl1lined \\'ith the precision necessary to 111ake 
such a c0111parison possihle) . Furthermore, ac
ti on-potentials may be used fo r the tracing u f i111 -
pul ses through the nervous S)'st~111 and ior an
alysis of nerve fihers into their c0111ponents with 
the idea uf associating the parts with the func
tions they suh,erve. 

In al l the foregoing enterjlris~s the elect ro
physiol ogi~t is on solid g round. but he is not sat
isfied to confine himself wi thin these li111its of 
sa fet\·: we oiten find him in the hazardow; occu
patio;, of inierring from the potentials. the111-
seh ·es. what the processes behind the111 may he. 
Just how far this is from sou nd practice iollo\\', 
from hut a cu r~nry consideration of the precau
tions taken hy a physical chemist in the measurc
ment of a potential. I n the iirst place the physical 
chemist starts out with pure chemical substances 
of kno\\'n conce ntrati on. I f a chemical reaction hc 
im'oh'ed. its nat ure is known and the reaction it
sel f is chosen because it meets the necessa rv ex
actions imposcr! with respect to r!'versibility: The 
cclls are ~ct up ill such a way a s to a\'oid llll
necessar)' diffusion potentials and the r eadings 
are madc with the ccll so balanccd that it is sup
plying' no appreciable curren!. None of these con
ditions is fulfilled when a lead is made from thc 
surface o f a nerve; the source of potential is un
known and no matter what precalltions may hc 
taken against the drawing of current into the cir
cuit in which the nerve is placed. the damagc is 
already done. The seat of production of the po
tential is imhedded somewhere within the nen- e 
anel lllust set up currents of an undetermined 
llatur~ ill the inactive rortion~ of the tisst1l~, These 

can hardly fa il tn be without repercussion Oil the 
S(l ll~'C~ ; in fac t. Lillie. in hi s theory. makes very 
defllllte usc of thc current in the local bi n-elcctric 
circuit as a ll a iel in rcstoring an activc portion of 
a nerve to its nor1l1al rest lll g' ~[ate. FurtheldlOre 
in thc absence oi a kn()wlc~lgc uf the 1c~istanc~ 
of either the source or the slll1n ting resistance. it 
is q~lite impossi blc to know what rclation the po
t~nt lal recorded has to the actnal working poten
tial. ()n account of this llllsatisfacton- sitnation 
bnt littl e attcntion has been ginn tn t fl e ah~ulntc 
\'alue of recorded potentials and all thc interest 
has centcred a round the tim e at \\'hich th~\' oc
CUI'. The magnitudes can he of usc UI1I\· in '0.111-

parison of the sa1l1e f ibers in a gi\'CI1 n~r\e ullder 
two conditions of the envi ron11lcnt in which the 
unknown and uncont ro ll ed \'a riahles 1l1a\' be cun-
sidered to bc Sll fficiently constant. . 

F rom the foregoing remarks it can clearl\, IJe 
seen tha t it would bc to th ~ advantage 0 [ e;'en
electrophysiulugist to nail thi s not icc un a;l 
i11la.g·inary laboratory dour-volt call1lol dclerlllillc 
a rro(css frolll a r;tcnlial. Ii: is not to he expcct
ed that attempts to do so would 1)[' thercl).\' pre
vented . but it would bc done in thc hupe that the 
products of such attempts would at all ti1l1cS he 
recognized fo r what thc), arc: a form of inspircd 
gncsswork. X ow the g~neral suhject matter of 
this sY111posium indicates that thc intercst of the 
participants is fncused pri111arily Ull thc naturc of 
the potentials rather than on their workaday ap
plications: that is. on jllst that aspect of thc sub
ject on which it is most difficult to supph' infor-
111ation. \ \ 'hen con fronted with a prolJlem wh ich 
has no definite answer. the only course open is to 
state the problem definitelv so as to have clearly 
hefore one the phenomena' which demand cxpl<{
nation: and this I shall proceed to rio. S uch 
theoret ical considerations as suggest themselves 
will he le ft to the end, 

For thc understand ing of what is tu folio\\' it 
is necessary to mention two points in conncctioll 
with the techniquc of making' a lead . \\ 'hat is de
sired is the change of potell tial with rcspcct to 
timc at some point. as . ..J (f ig. I ). on the surface 
of thc IlCITe and an appropriate electrode is 10-
catcd at tliat place. The rli fficulty comes ill COl1-
l1ectiol1 with the second lead which is necessary 
fo r the completillg of the circuit. I f the potenti~1 
chall ge is to he record ed without distortion. the 
potential at the second lead IllU st not change. III 
prac tice it is of no avail to place the sccond lead 
off at a di stance frOIll the nerve. because that in 
d ft;<;;t only prQyic!e5 a eli ffust: connection with 
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STIMUL S LEAD 

Figure 1. Diagram of the position uf the el ec
trodes on a nerve when a "l11onuphasic" lead is 
recorded. The theoretical 1110\'e1l1ent of iOlls is 
indicated in the region polarized by tile stimulat
ing current. 

the nerve's surface and the sum of all the poten
tial-changes led off fr011l the surface dues nut 
add up to zeru. If the second lead be placed on 
the surface o f the nerve the two leads are alike 
and one obtains only the momentary di fference 
hetween them. So the routine procedure is to de
st roy the nerve under one elcctrode (B) by heat
ing or crushing and thus prevent the impulse 
from penctrating to thi s region. In thcory the 
plasma membrane is now dcstroyed and the lead 
from electrode B is continl1cd hy way of the 
cytoplasm in the interior of thc intact portion of 
the nerve to the inside of the plasl11a l11embrane 
in the region of A . In actual practice the proce
dure nearly always fail s to achieve the desired 
result. Even after a fresh crush or heat 
coagulation some of the nerve's actIvIty IS 

led off by way of electrode B, producing 
what is known as the diphasic arti fact , 
anrl, as the preparation stands, the Icad becol11es 
progressively greater. This is usually explalded as 
due to the re-establishment of some degree of 
polarization at the dead-live junction, so that the 
end of the nerve ean undergo a potential 
change (at the line c-d) which can he effectively 
led .o f f by the rlead portion of the nerve which 
is now applied in the directi on normal to the 
surface. The most e ffective methods of obtaining 
monophasic leads employ potassium salts or co
caine, the one method permitting a maximum 
demarcation potential, the other none at all or 
even a positive one(4 ). It is difficult to see ,vhat 
these eli fferently acting substances have in com
mon unless it is the prevention of formation of a 
surface film at the end of the nerve. P otassium 
salts destroy the surface film and by their con
tinued presence must prevent its reformation. 
Cocaine probably produces a block by an action 
at the surface of the fibers, and it is quite pos
sihle that the interior is so little affected that 
there is no tendency of the protoplasm of the ttn
narcotized portion to wall it sel f of f f rom the nar
cotized part. Even the last two methods often fail 
to free the nerve enti rely from signs of diphas
icity. This may be flue to the fact that a dead 
continuation of the nerve is not a perfect end-on 

lead to the intact portion but that some twigs of 
current can rtl11 from the surface next to the ends 
by way of salt solution in the spaces between the 
fibers, in the sheath, and on the surface. Another 
method 0 f o iJtai ning a monuphasic lead is to place 
the electrode .<1 close to c-d so that the diphasic 
artifact is almost directly under the first phase. 
The result is then to dcpress the height of the 
latter rather than to distort its fonn. Only lil11ited 
application of thi s method is possible, however, 
because the spike cannot be recorded beyond the 
point at which it st ill reaches full magnitude; and 
the method is useless for after-potentials. 

The second ]Joint in connection with the tech
nique of leading ari ses from the fact that nerves 
are not homogeneous in their composition. They 
are l11ade up of fihers with and without l11yelin 
sheaths and having dial11eters ranging fro111 20ft 
downward. I f a nerve be stimulated with a strong 
very fast induction shuck so as to cut the utiliza
tiun and latent periods to a minimum, all the 
iihers will beconle active undcr the stimulation 
cathude at the same time, but they will be con
ducted along the ncrve at very di ffcrent rates, 
there being in the ncighborhood of lOO-fold varia
tion bctwcen the fastest fihers and the slowest. 
The resul t is that , if a lead l)e made at a distance 
f rom the stil1lulus, the impulses undergo consid
erable te1l1poral di spersion and the potential pic
ture, which is the SUIII of the potentials in the in
dividual fibers. fails to show the form of the po
tential as it exists in anyone of them (fig. 2) . To 
obviate this di fficulty several procedures are 
open. One of the best is to lead directly from the 
stimulating cathode with the employment of very 
fast inductiun shocks weak enough to stimulate 
only a portion of the more irritable alpha fibers. 
There is then no temporal dispersion and the con
ditions as to homogeneity of material, utilization 
period of thc shock, and latency, introduce no se
rious difficulty. Another method is to use very 
weak shocks and considerable ampli fication. The 
fibers entering into the formation of the poten
tial are then so homogencous in their qualities, 
and their velocities of conduction so much alike, 
that conduction may be permitted with the oc
currence of only negligible temporal dispersion. 
This method frees the front of the wave from 
the shock arti fact but is not so useful for the low 
potentials which come at the end of the response. 
Carried to the limit the method can be made to 
reveal activity in single fibers. This is not neces
sary for many problems and when it is tried, new 
forms of distortion are encountered which are 
not inherent in the high amplification involved. In 
order to di ffcrentiate the action potel,ltial as it 
exists in anyone fiber from the composite picture 
obtained from a mixed nerve it is designated as 
the axon action potential. 
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Subthreshold /,hCJIVII1CIIO. I n the short inter
\'a l het we::n the sta r t oi a potentia l appli ed til a 
IH:rn: fur the purpose of stinlt1l at ing it and the 
I'l'g inning IIi t he actual di sturha nce which will he 
I' r() pa~a t l'd , there is ample e\·idence that mllch is 
going un. T he suhject has heen studied IIIllst re
Cl'llt ly a nd in g reatest detai l IJ\' l;: rlanger ,1I 1d 
IHair, the nletitocl heing t il a ppl y a condit illning 
pllt ential a t an int ensity iJel()w threshuld and at 
Yar i(l ll s inte rva ls therea ft e r tn test the irri tahilit \, 
wit h , I fa st induc t ion shock. The value silught is 
that IIf the s illa li est shock which \\·i ll hr ing the 
excitat ion process to t hreshold. \\ 'hen the cond i
ti llning shllck IS also a n ind uction shnck, the 
ir ritahi lit \· inlll led iateiv ri ses and fn r a lll:rind oi 
a lHllIt O .. ~·<T (fmg nen:e at r nom temperat u re) ex
cita ti on may he hrought to thre~IJ(lld with a weak
e r s lwck than is necescary for resting ne n 'e (S llm
Illation illterval). T hen the ir ritahility ialb h~ln \Y 
n()l mal ( dep ression phase). It reache's a llIi nim llll l 
a t a hout lIT, after whic h it ret u rns towa rd normal 
Ill'er a period of 4fT or longer a dura tion I'ery 
sim ila r to tha t of the ref ractnry perio" which 
would hal'e supe rvened had the excitation gone 
a hove tlire.;hllld . 

The interes tin :! feat u re IIf this c\'cle () f irri tahi l
iti l's whi ch is s ~t up hy a su hth r~s l Hlld shnck i~: 
that there is noth ing to parallel it in the elect ri cal 
pll tent ial pi ct ure. I f a lead Le Inade i m lll the 
stimulating cat hode, a ll that i, ohtained is the 
,,'e ll -knll\\'II d is turbance " 'hich is ca ll ed the ~ h ()ck 
artifact. It is IIccasi()ned, among lither th ings, h~ 
the polar i L~ati n n Iy hich is ~:'od uced in the ner\'e 
,.t ructures and shllws as a decrem ental cun 'e 
whi ch usual'" fal b to half -I'alue in well under 
0. 51T . ~ e ither in iDrm nor du ra t illn rl II .. S it haw 
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Figure 2. Forlll o f the act ion potcnti a l whe, l 
cllnducted impulses a re leel from the sciati c ncn 'e 
IIi the green frog. Single sweep recorded on a 
cath llcie ray oscill ( g raph. T emperature 27" C. Co n
duction d :~ ta nce 48 mill. The t ime is ma rked in IT . 

T he fi rst def lecti on is the shock a rti fact; the 
t illl e l)(~" " een it aIHI the spike is the cllnducti()n 
till1e. The spike , 1](l\l's u. f3, and a small y wa ve. 

a Ill' re la t ion to the irr ita hilitl' cune. I f the 
t,el;lperature "f the ncrn: he Ir~ \\' ered t he cyclc II f 
i r rita lJility changes is considera lJly prolonged. 
while the telllpera ture coe f ficient uf th e arti iac t 
is Sll near ll' un it l' tha t it seems to be SII in ac tual 
Ineasuren ](~nt s .• <\ t the anode the irrita hilill' cun'l' 
is the llIirro r image oi that a t th e ca thll(ki ". 

If the cOIHlition ing shllck he a recta llgul a r cu r
rent applied a t a suhrh e() lms ic level, the irritahil
ity r ises fo r a t illie, reaches a maxilllulII which 
n;ay I)e a pla teau , thcn fa ll s o ff agai n. The cun'e 
gi \'es e\'idcnce tha t tWIl processes a re in opera
till,l , line a ::ting til increase ir r itahilit y, the lither 
to decrease it. The la tte r is iJrought o u t d ist inctl y 
when the cu rrent is hruken for the le\'el uf 
irritahilit y then passe~ lJ u ickly into a d epress i(ln 
phase " '. As wi th the inducti on shock there is 
n(l po tent ial sign u j th is ilTi tahili ty cycle. £ I'en 
when the c<l; ldl t ioning cu rren t is 95 per ce nt. o i 
r hellhasic strength , the elect r ical picture g iyes nl> 
hint <If t he poten t ial cha nge which would occur 
if o nly thc relllai ning 5 Der cent. <If th ~ threshllid 
strengt h we,'e added to the cu r rent. 

Tile spike. \\' hen the recta ng ula r currcnt is 
strong enough t he re appears qu ite a il ruptly , af te r 
a per iud of utili zatiun which depend s \I p<ln the 
strength of the current, a typical ,elf -lilll ited 
t ran siellt d isturhance. T hi s is the "actio ll current" 
II i the IIlder literature, but it will he refe rred to 
as t he "spike potential" ' til di f fe rentia te it i r llll1 
"ther potentials wh ich a lso occur. The peri llds of 
ut ili za t io ll plllt ted against the strength "f the cur
rell t g ive th e charac terist ic tilll e-~t r ength cune oi 
excitat iun. Bishup ':ll has shown tI n t the curve 
may I'e predi cted, a t least as a first approx illl a
ti on. nil a pola ri za ti on ha~is, the times being de
te rm ined as thllse a t which a constant a m"un t (I f 
polarization \\',,,uld occur a t the seyc ra l s tr ~ngth s 
oi current . It is th us made apparellt that a defi 
nite am ount ui \\'o rk l11ust be perforJlI cd upon 
the Il l'n e hefore the spike is, in e ff ect , released
we a re dealing with a process which has the ap
pearance " f trigge r act ion. ( )nce s ta rted the spi ke 
rl eyelups on a ll a ll -or-not hing' has is; bllth its mag
nitude alld time course a re determ innl hI' the 
nene itst' l f ami Il ot hI' th :: mallller ill wh ich the 
impulse is set up. . 

The fron t " f the spike is a n S-shaped curl'e in 
wh ic h the maximum slupe is a ttai ncd "e r l' ea r"'. 
Fo llo \\' ing the spi ke c re~t (0,31T is a I',due' fllr t (l ~ 
crest ti me' "ften seen in frug nerl'e), the dedinc 
IIf potent ial is slower than its ri se. l{ estorati " l1 to 
wit hin 5 pe r cell t. o f 11I)],]l1a l ()ccurs in 3 crest 
til1les ; then the decl i ne becullles 1I1 00'e gn!dual. 
a nd wlHt appea rs to be spi ke may he t raced as 
Illng as 20-2.'i c rest tillles'" ' . It is a t the henri in 
the cu n 'c at a iJ() ut 3 crest t imes tha t the lle l'l'e is 
first ahh: til g iye a secolld response. T he r elatin'-
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Figure 3. The part~ of the axon acti(ln po
tential (If the green frog sciatic nene. The deflec
tion is Llpward when the acti\'e electrode (.-1 fig. 
I ) is negative. 

A. Spike. Record of the l1IoSt irritallle fihers 
only (a fihers) made after 4 nll11. conductiun: it 
gin's approximately the form of the axon spike. 
Temperature 20' 'e.; time marks, I". 

II. :\ egative a iter-potential. Fresh nen'e at 
23"C: time marks, 10". Xote that the potential 
ends by crossing the zer(l line. 

C. P(lsiti\'e a fter-potential in a fresh nen'e 
with a \"{:~ry short negati\'e after-potential (30,,). 
Th:c' positi ve a iter-potential has a maximum value 
of 12 micr"volt~ and amounts to O.o~ per cent. of 
the crest height. Time marks. 100". 

I)" refactory period ],egill~ at that p(lint and is IIS

lIally considered as ha\'ing n(l potential sign, Imt 
it is possihle that a correlation may he f"und with 
the tail of the spike. 

Thn lughout the gelwral run (If lahoratory pro-

cedure the spi ke maintains its form with great 
fidelity . Unbalancing the ionic environment of a 
nerve hy the addition (or subtraction) of ions of 
the alkali metals or the alkaline earths (Graham) 
or of hydrogen ions only produces a change in 
height, usually a decrease. The same is true of 
asphyxia and dmgs of the veratrine group. The 
one variable to which the spike is distinctly sus
ceptible is temperature: cooling causes a prolong
ation accompanied by a considerable falling off in 
height. The QlOl of the duration is ahout 2 in the 
regiun of 20° C, and it increases progressively as 
the temperatur:c' is lowered. 

All the spikes in a mixed nerve are not alike. 
Three types can be readily identi tied: the A type 
which has already been described, the B type last
ing ten times as long, and the C type with a dura
tion more than sewnteen times as great; hut, in 
the light of the experiments recently reported by 
Blair and Erlangel', one can no lunger consider 
the spike durations as completely described in 
three groups. These authors have examined the 
potentials in single filJers and found a continuous 
range of durations. The duration is nearly con
stant in most of the A range. as previously held: 
hut it hegins to increase in the slower A fibers 
and increases 1110re rapidly helo\\" this point. From 
the new findings it fullows that the existence of 
the major ele\'atiuns in the action potential from 
mixed nerve are due to the predominance of 
fibers of certain types rather than 'to the exis
tence of sharply di fferentiated kinds of fihers. 

,-ifier-polclliial. The disturbance which n13kes 
up the total of a single nene response ends with 
a long negative potential of low magnitude, fol
towed by another longer and lower potential with 
a positive sign (fig. 3. Band C). The negative 
potential. which is called the "after-potential," has 
been most studied. In contrast with the spike it is 
yen' \'ariable both as tu magnitude and duration. 
It jJractically disappears in' cold frog nerve and 
is inconspicuous in mammalian nerve unless ex
aggerated by laboratury procedures. I n a fresh 
frog nerve it may last for a period as short as 20".. 
:\. iter a period of stimL1lation its duration is ill
creased. and when augmented hy veratrine poison
ing" it is to be measured in seconds rat her than in 
si!-,'111as. The a ft er-potential can he brought into 
existence only follo\\'ing a spike, and it \\'as fir,t 
thought to Ile a long drawn-uut continuation ,)f 
the latter: a 1lI1mher of ohservations, huwever, 
show that it is I,etter to consider it as heing" 
caused hya separate process in the cycle of events 
which occurs in connection with a nerve impulse. 
In the /irst place the action-potential does not 
change forlll as a whole when a nene is cooled: 
the spike is prolonged while the after-potential 
hecomes ,horter. The cOllstancy of the spike and 
the \·ariallilit~· of the afkr-pll!t'lltial ha\'e already 
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bee n mentioned ; as would he expected f rOil I this 
ohservation. the two ma\' he di fferentiallv Illodi 
fled by changes in the e;wironlllent of the fibers. 
Certain substances which in the necessary dosage 
have hut relativeh ' littl e tell(l encv to Illodih, the 
spike have the p~wer o f greatly' prolonging and 
augmenting the after-potential. Chief among this 
group is veratrine and to a lesser extent its pha r
macological allies. protO\'eratrine and aconitine 
1111 I An analogous effect is also produc·ed hy 
an excess of the ions of the alkaline ea rths (Gra
ham). I:la + + is the 1II0st effecti \'e, then follow 
Ca + + a mi ,\tg + + . while strontiUIll fa ll s a lung 
way behind. In sufficient dosage all the fore
going suilstances ca n depress the spike. btlt this is 
not necessa ry for the effect on the after-potential 
to appear. Certain other substances which have 
a tendency to depress the spike have a much 
g reater tendency to depress the after-potential. 
' rhese are the uni\'alent cations. pa l'ticularly K +. 
Rh +. and 0:H 4 + I!l); and the aliphatic narcotics. 
Asphyxia ac ts in a similar manner , l ' . The 
anions a re without effect ( unless the\' are Ca + + 
precipitants) as one would expect fr~1ll the gen
eral lack o f permeahi lity of the nerve for ani ons. 

~l ore important than the foregoing evidence in 
the differentiation o f the after-potential frOIl1 the 
spike is the fact that the a ft er-potential does not 
alwavs start o ut at a maximull1 . If the a ft er-po
tentral were mereh' a retardation in the decline 0 f 
the spike. then wl~a teve r point we mi ght select as 
tIlt" start of the aiter-potential should be at 
g reater lIegativity tha n any subseq uent point: hut 
in numerous records thi s condition is not fu lfilled, 
the after-putential shuws clear signs of ha\'ing a 
ri sing phase a r it s own. The best way to prepare 
a nerve for demonstration of a rising phase of 
the after-potential is to poison it with calcium or 
\'eratrine and then stilllulate it rap idly. A re
spoll se evoked in the period after stilllulation may 
then show an af ter-po tential which increases for 
:;0 .T or longer. I t is one of the max ims of phar
macology that drug action is una ble to create any 
new processeo; in cell s: all that it can do') i, to 
make a quantitative change in ex isting ones. 
\ \ ' hen thi s change is an increase, pharmacology 
ma \ be of g reat service to physiology because it 
may hring to light properties which would other
wise be mi ssed. This was the case in connecti on 
with the ri sing phase I)f the after-potelltial: when 
it had once heen found in poi so ned nerve it was 
possihle to denlOnstrate it in unpoisoned nerve. 
In thi s the usually hothersome d iphasic arti fact 
proved a help. It had heen tacitly suppo sed that 
all the potential after the diphasic a rtifact was 
af ter-potentia!. but a close scrutin~' ,o f the diphasic 
notch reveal ed that in it there was a small devia
ti on which was not accounted for ( fig. 4. B). 
The explanation of thi~ deviati on was deri ved 

fmm a theoretical reconst ruction of the diphasic 
artifact. For thi s purpose the most perfectly 
lIIonophasic spike-Cllrve avai la hle was employed. 
The second phase was placed in a position deter
mined hy the conducti on time hetween a pair of 
leading-off electrodes. ass igned a magnitude which 
would lead to the imitation of the potential form 
as recorded in actual experiments. and the two 
pha~es added algebraically. The summation 
curve ( fig. 4. r-I) led to the hitherto unsuspected 
result that there is a rellmallt of negative spike
potelltial after the diphasic nutch. This was 
laheled the T wave in analogy with a silllilar 
event in the el ~ctroca rdiogram . Its usefulness 
lies in the fact that when its crest is once identi 
fied we know that from that time onward the 
spike potential will fa ll. I f now the combined 
potellti al is still ri sing we have definite assurance 
that the after-potential must he rising, hecause the 
correctiun for the spike is a subtract ion and not 
an addition. In many nerves the crest ,o f the af
ter-potential cannot IJe identified. prohahly be
cause the crest is low and early and obscured by 
the end of the spike. ' . 

The significance o f the foregoing detailed anal
\'si s lies in the fact that there a re at one and the 
~ame time signs that one potential is ri sing while 
another b falling. 
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Figure 4. A reconstructiull from a mono
phasic spike of a diphas ic artifact having a poten
tial 10 per. cen t. of th e fi rst phase. 

B. l{ecord I)f af te r-potential In a greell frog 
lIen'e , 22"C., 3 nlln. conduction, suhma ximal re
sponse. 

C. S hows composition uf H. Curve from _-1 
summed with theoretica l form of after-potential 
to give the wa\'e forlll recorde(l. All ordinates per
centag-e oi crest height. 
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I),usili~'c afler-puIclllial, T he hnal restoratlllil 
oi the resting potential to normal occurs fro lll the 
pll~iti\'e side (fig, 3, C), In a fresh nene, in 
\\'hich the negatin: after -potent ial might last 20U', 
th:.- positi\'e "wing \\'uuld I'e \'isilJle fo r a lx)\ll 
.200,,: under lither conditions the jJerind of posi
ti\'ity Ina\' be \'en' lIIuch lon~er anri after a tet
al1u~ uf ~ llIinute: it Illa\' l a~( a half hum, It is 
the only une of the nen" e potentiab which has a 
duration in any w<ly compara ble to the peri od of 
increased heat production a [tel' a tetamb, 

Con~iderahle dOIl"t has ex isted in the lIlinds of 
l11an), physiologists , including ll1y ~e l f. as to 
whether the p()~iti\'\: \\'a\'e represents an~' rea l 
process in nerve, "ecatlSe o[ the rossi lJility that it 
11l;,\' he an artifact occasion~d 1)\, neg'ati\'ity at the 
de;d-live junction: I'nt a recel;t re~e \'alu~ti on uf 
the "u"ject has COll\'inced nll' that one cannut rea
",nably rej ect the oln'ious interpretation that the 
potential is due to a change ill the posi ti\'e direc
tion under the ac tive lead , 

( Jne of the a"sullIpti ons UII \\'hich the possi hil
ity oj ih heing an artifact was hased was that the 
1I~'ga ti\'e after~p() t t ntial is p]'(,longed in the region 
oj t he j unctioll \\'ith dead ner\'e, jllSt a s it is il1 a 
lIern' which has stood for SIlI1K' tillle or ha s I'et'n 
llIuch stinlt1lated, It would then () lltl a~t the neg'a
ti\'i t \' at the acti\'e lead and record as an arti fact 
in tl~l' positi\'e directillll, A ll act ual lead marie in 
tht \'icinity of the junction showed, h()\\'e\'er. that 
Oil the contra ry lh t, aiter-potelltia l i" :--lIlal l and 
short just as it is in \'ery deteriorated ()r I "'tas
Si lllll poi SOli cd nel'\'e, An()ther explanation of the 
pl)~ iti\'e wa\'e \\'hich has I,een prop used is that it 
i~ a telllporary increase nf the demarcation poten
tial occa~ionerl In' a hreakdown, as tb~ result ()f 
acti\'ity, oi a pa riia lly reformed plasma Ill elllhrane 
at the l'1lf1 of t he IK'ne, I i this were the case th (' 
~ pikl' s recorded ill the ustnl way should show a 
progTl'ssi\'e decrease in their c1iphasic arti facb 
during a p rolonged tetanus: hut tests (If this I'nint 
sho\\' that the decrease does not occur. Finally, 
if a lead he llIadl' und ~r the l1lo!'-t peril'ct 1ll011ll
p hasic c()nditi ons, suc h as are ohtai lied hy the 
utili zat ion of potassi ulll for the production () f the 
indifferent lead or of Bi shop'~ cocai ne llI et hud, 
the p()sitive potential remains unahated , although 
th:: spikes do not ~how a trace () f a diphasic a r
t iiact. 

Thl'''l' are th e I'"tentiab as they are known to 
"ccu r III IIl'rn', The sl'ike-p()telltial is t he UII
<Iouhted sign ,,[ the nen e implIl,e ib:ol f: it has 
IIl'n' r I'een foulld to I,e abent when the end cf
iect has shown that an illlptil se ha s passed O\'er a 
11('n'e, The after-potentials a n .' \'er~' prnhahly 
COIIIH'l'ted with restoration processes or the lIl<l in
tl'lI;tllCl' "f n~r\'e ill the I'l'I'pn state to cond llct 
spikl's, This illll'rpretation [" llo\\'s irolll their 
IOI'g' duration, till' 11('cessity oi a contin ued sll pply 

of availahl'e, uxygen for the existence of at 
least the nl'gati\'e after-potential(1, 12), a nd the 
greater llll'tal,olism per spike \\'hich occ urs \\'hell 
the after-potentials are Iarge l l~', Further prog
ress ill th e interpretation of the after-putentials 
Illust COIllC through their correla tioll \\' it h other 
siglls u i acti vity, 

Fur th~' theori st who would explain the onglll 
oj nerY\:~ potentials, the a iter-potentials ha\'e 
g reatly cOlll plicated th e PI'! ,!Jlelll, for th ree poten
tia ls no\\' a wa it elucidation instead of I)lle, 

,\'cr,'(' pOlcllIia!s aile! l/te II/,' II/brallc /typol/tt'sis, 
The sta rti ng puint of all theories i~ the memi>ranl' 
h,ll'oth esis, \yhich postula tes a polarizeci snrian: 
at the hl)lInriary uf the aX011 capabk of under
guing tran~ient depolarizat ion during ac tivity, In 
its simple furm the hypot hesis is ha rdly m()re 
tha n a rc~tatelll ent of the facb and a~ such, af
fords a very cU!l\'enient form in wh ich to expr:oss 
the cour~e uf nelli'a l e\'ei1ts, Hi storica ll\' the 
theory has been oi muciJ illlPortance, hut it has 
reached a stage in which there i~ dang:.- r u fits he
cl)ming a mea ns of lulling the mind into a ,tate 
oi satisiacti()11 rather than of ser\'i ng the proper 
ftlllctioll of a theory: th e suggt'stion of experi
ments, :\\so, olle t'nCOUllters lIlan\' stateml' tll S 
made u lldl'l' the egis of the hypotlll's-is which will 
not \\' ithstuncl anah-sis, 

\\'hen a I'olari zil;g cu rrent is applied to a nl'l'W, 
cati()n s are mrri ecl to t he inside () f the nlcllIhrane 
in the region of the cathode, and aniuns to the 
out side, ill ,uch a \\'ay a~ to OPI" '!'-l' the polarized 
ionic dist rihution l>e1 iel'ed norillall\' to ohtain 
thl-re (Ilg, I ), The illiplicatioll is ,;ften encuun
te red that this decrease of depolari za tion i ~ di
rectly re~I)( III ~il, l e fl)r the depola ri zation during 
acti,'ity: hut a re\'ie\\' l)f the , u!Jth resh(lld phe
lIomena easily sh()ws that StICh an illt :> rprdat:oll 
is qui te inadequate, The iunic mi g rati oil jlno
r1 uc ed I>y a just su hthres hold sh()ck must he ncar
Iy as g:e<lt as it is at threshold, yet there is 110 

trace Illc:t lly of allY dfpct re,elll lJling the spik~, 

The depolariza tiun which ()ccur~ durillg the spih' 
nlll ';( t herefore I)~ dlle to a process illa'.Jgu ra ted h:; 
iOllic nl()\'ement and IH ,t to he due to til :> In o\'e
ment itsel f. I t is of nltlcll greater magnitude tlnn 
the prepa r;\tory depolari zation and anwllnh more 
nl'arly to a complete di sintegration ()f the surface, 

\\'h:1.l \I'e need to know a),out ne rve, Illore tlun 
a nything else, is the i llllll ~diate ca u"l' oi tilt, ~ud
dell I()cal I,rcakdo\\'n in the ~t1rface film, This 
perpl exing' point is usually glo~~ed l)\'Cr in th eo
retica l trea tments by lI1aking the jump directly 
from the ion ic cl)llcent rati()n l)f the :\ el'llst Il\'j>u
thesis to the dep()lar ization ide:! of the membrane 
hyp"thc~is, although Bernstein , in hi s pion!.'e ring 
fOnlllllatioll oi th ~ SIIi> jt'Ct, propose:1 ill Ilo lllKl'!' 
tain terllls the intl' rn'nti on of a chclllical link at 
this point. The illll'"n ;lnc<' oj thi~ stage in the 
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cycle of activity is illustrated by the beauty of the 
Illechani sm. For short peri ods at least, frog nerve 
at roOl11 temperature may produce 800 spikes per 
seco1ld; in theory this means 800 depolarizations 
per second and as many restorations ( the de
polarizations are, of course, llluch smaller than 
normal at this f reqllency). 

T he language of the memiJrane hypothesis 
treats the membrane as though it had a separa te 
existence. This is justifi ahle only on the ground 
that the languag-e is figurative. It is well to keep 
in nlind that th~ harrier at the surface of a cell is 
lIla intained only at the cost of a constant expendi 
ture of energy and that it disintegrates if the. cell 
be deprived of oxygen far any length of tIme. 
The cOlllposition of the cell -surface must vary 
with the cellular metabolism; that is, with the 
molecu lar species avai lahle at the moment for 
concentration in the surface, accordi ng to the 
Gi hbs-T homson principle. Conversely, if the SUl 
face IJe a ltered by external means it is no longer 
in equilibriullI with the interior, and one would 
eXJlect the metabolism to change. In other w(lrc1s, 
there is a continllolls reciprocal relationship be
tween the surface and the cytoplasm. The sur
face chano'es may well he attended by potential 
changes, ~ld by some stich mechanislll as thi s the 
after-potentials may be accounted for. \Vhether 
tbe spike, with its larger potential and differel.lt 
pruperties, can be account ed for OIl tl~e same baSIS 
is more uncertain. In any case the Id ea tha t the 
surface potential is a reflection a f several pro
cesses in a nerve makes it und erstandahle that one 
potellt ia lmaj· be rising while another is falling. 

The size of the spike has always been asso
ciated with the magni tllde of the demarcation po
tential. I f the propagated disturbance be a de
polarization phenomenon, the height of the spike 
is determined by the difference between the rest
ing potential and that at the point of maximulII 
depolarization, from which it follows that the 
spike height could theoretically never be higher 
than the demarcation potential. This condition 
seems to have been sati sfactorily met by experi
ment, but only after specia l precautiolls to obtain 
the demarcation potential at full value. In turn 
the demarcation potential is best explained on the 
basis of a concentration difference on the two 
sides of the plasma mel1lbrane. The idea was ori
g ina lly launched by Bernstein, with the proof tha t 
the potential is determined at the intact surface 
and that its size varies with the absolute tempera
ture; and the subsequent hi story has been sllch 
as to support the notion. The concentratian di f
fe rence between the potassium inside and outside 
the fiher has heen found to he sufficiently g reat 
to produce the potential (Cowan), and physical 
chemistry has provided two very satisfactory 
models which show ways in which a concentration 

potential can be exerted without the presence of 
lIletals. 

O ne con~equence of the concentration-cell 
. theory i ~ of special interest. I f increased per
meability, a nd the refore low resistance, be char
acteristic of an act ive ,region, current l\lust flow 
through the active region frolll the inactive ones. 
\ Vhen a concentrati on cell supplies current it gets 
the energy from its surrou ndings, therefore the 
nerve should tend to cool jll~t as does a ll electric 
o rgan-particula rly if the organ is caused to d is
charge throllgh an externa l resistance ill which 
the energy can be expended(2). If, now, the 
energy of the local bioelectric currents be again 
all dissipated as heat , the Ilet ef fect on a thermo
pile placed on the out side of a nerve should be 
zero. In an actual exper illlent. however, a ther
Illflp ile records SOIllC initial heat. On account of 
the theoretical illlportance of the question of the 
existence of initial heat, A. V. H ill has ex
amined his thermal data to see whether they are 
susceptible of explanation on the basis tha t all the 
heat produced is reCO\'ery heat. H e has cOllie to 
the conclusion that a certai n slI\all portion of 
the heat mllst be considered as produced at the 
time of the impUlse. This means that there must 
be sOllie addi tional exothermic process; and it" is 
quite possible that this process 1l\ay enter into the 
mechani sm at the stage in which the effects of 
ionic accumula ti on lead to the final opening of 
t he membrane. 

\ Vhile we speak of the spike as clue to a de
polarization of the plasma membrane, it would 
he quite incorrect to think of it as a complete de
polarization. This follows from the hehavior of 
the spike in cooled nerve. \ Vhil e the clemarcati on 
potential fa lls off as the absolute temperature the 
spike height fa lls of f very sharply and at the 
same time becomes much longer. Thus the spread 
between the resting and activity potentials be
comes narrower. To account for the change we 
may make use of a possible increase in viscosity 
in the surface film. but we must a lso cOllsider the 
effect of temperature on the final unknown event 
responsible for the depolarization; if that were 
understood we would be much farther on our way 
to the understanding 0 f nerve. 
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DISCl'SSION 

Dr. Jr'i('ill: think that the tcmperature ef-
fect on the spike potential IIIay be a IIIatt~r of 
\"iscosit\". The temperature eoeiiicicnt of yiscos
it\" in c'hloro£orm is \"ery large. 

. Dr .• -ibralll soll: \\"ould that be a change in 
the sheath, something analogous to gel forIllatioll, 
IJr to an incr~ase in the :\"e\\'tollian coefficicnt of 
\"iscosit\" ? 

fir. Gasser: \ 'i,;cosity and perhaps cond uc
ti\"it\·. Thc temperature' coefiicient, fli yi"cosity 
of s'011le uf the oil:; are \"ery llluch like those o'f 
the nen'e functions .. -\lso spccific cunrluctance 
falls uri \":'r.'" rapidly when a lipoid approaches its 
congealing point. as for instance tetraethylam
IIIoniumbrolllide in a IIIixture of alcohol and 
lecithin. 

Dr . .-1 bralllsoll : I t has to do primarily \yith 
the true \"iscosity, (hen, for there is \Try little 
change in the cl~ctrulytic conductance during the 
sol-gel tra nsfol"luation. 

Dr. Blillk's: \\'as it a single phasc lipoid ur an 
emulsion? 

Dr. Gasser: Probably an emulsion. 
Dr. Cule: As I rcmember Ilill's calculations, 

the energy of the initial heat woulrl not be far 
froIII what you ll1ight cOIllpute the total electrosta-

tic energy stored III a membrane to be. consider
ing it as being a condenser. 

fir. Gasser: That is correct. Hill has al so pro
posed the cycle: discharge of the conrlellser ancl 
recharge hy Illl'allS o f a diffusion potential, with a 
net heat for the cycle 0 f ze ro. 

Dr. Cohell: The single nen'e fibers \'ary, of 
course, in diameter. D o the action potentials show 
all\" relation to the diallleter? 

·Dr. Gasser: Y es, the spikes are longer in 
sllIall fihers, but t he big llIedullated nerves ha\"e 
spikes that aloe \"ery much alike in their duration. 
The fact that the latter ha\"e \"elocities ranging 
from 30 to I 0 m~ters a second is not due to the 
duration of the spikes but J1]u st he connected with 
the size oi the fi llers-the \"ariabl e which makes 
the difference ill \"elocity is the diallleter o f th ~ 
fihcr not the cross section. The relatit1nship is a 
practically linear one. 

Dr . . 1 bra II/SOli : Can you re\"cr se the demar
cation current in nerve? 

!Jr. C;assN: G. H . Bishop has shown that 
treatment of a portion of a nen -e with cocaine or 
Olle uf the a li phatic narcotics causes that regioll 
tu IlecoIlJe slightly pusiti\-e to an untreated por
tion. Uut if the nerve be cut ac ross the demarca
tion, cu rrent is a lways from the out side through 
the cut end to the in sidc. 

Dr. Blillks: \\"hen you sUjlpress the after-po
tential what effect on heat prod uction is ob
sen"ed? \\' ould it tend to throw the recovery pro
cess close r into the spike or inhibit its recovery ? 

Dr. Gasser: T his subj ect has not been studied 
directl\" .. \ s it is th e opposit e state from that ob
tainin.~ in the \"eratri ne exp~rilllent , nne would 
expect the oxygcn consumpti on and heat produc
tiun to be small. Thc interpretation might he ab
sence of the normal restitution, lJUt other inter
pretations arc possible. 

END OF COLD SPRING HARBOR SECTION 
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MORPHOLOGICAL AND ELECTROPh ORETIC EFFECTS OF THE GALVANIC 

CURRENT ON GRIFFITHSIA CELLS 

VI CTOR SCllECllTER 

Illstrllc tor ill Dialog.\', Colleue nf 11t<' Cit.\' nf Xn,' J'nrk 

E lectrical energy in it s application to living 
systems is of peculiar interest in that, unlike must 
vtlIer forms ot ene rgy, o rganisms are not unlinar
ily sulJjected to it in nature. Yet, they are capable 
o t response and, furthermur,e , they them~elves 

produce electricity in amounts rangmg ir.um the 
distinctly perceptllJle vultage ()f the electric fi~h 
down to quantities so small that they are measur
able only with uncertainty. The latter magnitudes 
are, of course, the usual ()ne~ and S01n~, workers 
ha\'e attached large significance tu the iact that 
in nu ease where measurement i~ pussible has the 
maintenance uf putential di ffe rence IJeen fuund 
tu be alJsent. 

I wish to report here t()night, in alJstract, some 
work with th l'; red alga Gnffitltsia borlletlalla, a 
form which 1 ha \'e found especially suitable fnr 
elect rical experiments. 

The morph ological pola rity uf Griffilhsia is es
tahlished \'ery ea rly. A iter many muclear divi
sions the cell divides once to fo rm the rhi zoid, 
and again to furm the shoot. This takes place in 
a day or two. By continued rapid di\'i~ion the 
thallus is funned. Here we have IJranC'hing 
chains uf cells ra nging in size f rom alJuut 6U 
micra at the apex of the plant to 2000 or 1110re 
mi cra at the IJase. The basal cells are attached 
bv means of rhi zoids. 
, For the purpose of the experiments fragment s 

of a thallus were placed in the experimental ap
paratus and oriented alternately with amI against 
the curreut. The central part of the apparatus 
consists of a rectangular glass dish with sluping 
lJOtt0111 to provide a mor,e or less un i furml." 
g raded current of kno\\'n intensit\·. The rest of 
the attachments shown a re for ligl{ting. water ex
change and the introduction of the cu rrent with
out products of electrolysis. A fter two or three 
days of electrical treatment a very intere~ting pic
ture could IJe seen. 

In fragments which were ori ent ed with base 
toward the anode, the rhi zoids originated at the 
ba:;e ends of the cells, that is, toward the anode, 
and the a ppearance of the cumpleted thalli was 
more or less normal. However, if the fragments 
were oriented with the apex toward the anode, 
the rhizoids were again produced toward this pole 
a nd titus at the apical ends of the cells. \\' e 
haw here a morphol ogical indicatiun of reversal 
of polarity. \\,ith the proper current strength 
every rhizoid formed, and there may be as many 

as 40 or :;0 in a fragment consisting of 80 to 100 
celb, originates at the apical end of the genera
ti\'e cell when the apex is tuward the anode; and 
in thu~e irag111ents uriented the uther way every 
rhizoid is in its natural pusitiun at the basal end 
of the cell. 

Acc()mpanying the gross morphological effect 
just described are corr,elated intracellular 
phen()mena ui unusual interest. First, there can 
u,uallv he seen in the thallus as a whole a g rad
ient ,;f culur ranging frum a deep pink in the 
c::lb toward the cathude, nltlch 111ure intense than 
the uS11al hue uf the cells. tu a pale tan in the 
cells tuward the anude,-a shacle rareh' found in 
untrl'ated cells. This culur effect is, of -course, in
dependent uf the pusitilln of the fragment. A 
sec()nd intracellular effect is the aggregation of 
chn;matuphores amI prolJahly other C,\ tuplasmic 
coml)( Jllents toward the anude u f rach cell. It 
may IJe uf significance in this C()ll11cction that the 
iirst indication of rhizoid pruducton under nur
mal conditions is the formation ()f a visible pig
ment c()ncentration, \\-hich then pu"hes out as the 
cap prutuplasm of the rhi zoid 

Tu return t() the col 01' changes observed , it 
11lust he of some signi iicance that rhizoid forma
tion in inhihited in the IJasal region or completely 
st()pped in the apical region when these, by virtue 
of thei r urientatiun, assume the pale tan color. A 
I'll change may he involved. This is supported by 
the fact that in acid the cell pigment approxi1l1ates 
the deep pink culor olJserved t()ward the cathode 
of the electric field, wherea s in alkali it becomes 
pall" and finally greenish in !tue. Uther evidence 
indi,ates that the electrical effect on color is not 
a pH change in the must usual sense: that is, 
it is not due to the production of acid or alkali 
ill the cells hut rather to a migration of material s 
which thelllseh'es may produce relative acidity ar 
alkalinitv IJV derived differences in concentration. 
This evide;lCe was obtai ned hy mounting the 
material in a miniature apparatus on the stage of 
a microscope. 

\\, it h hig h currents each cell becomes deep pink 
toward the cathode and gr,een toward the anode. 
I f the curr,ent direction is now reversed, after a 
few minutes the colors reverse their position. Oh
sen-atiuns during the progress of this change 
show a fading of the pink at the anodal end be
fo re any pink color appears at the cathode . In 
this way there is a slow shift of pink intensity 
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f rOIl1 anode toward cathode, pointing to the prob
ability that the cf fect is Ilut a pH change a t th e 
cell membrane. In t he latter case we would p rob
ably sec the simultaneous appearance of pink and 
g reen at the respective cell membranes rather 
than a slow reversal of color. 

T he possible integration of these morphological 

and intracellular cf fect s must he delayed pending 
further data. I wi sh unly to point (lut at this time 
the co-existence of the described intracellnlar 
phoretic phenomena with the determinative action 
of the electric current during rege neration. 
(This article is based upon a seminar presented at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 10). 

THE ABSORPTION OF COLLOIDAL CARBON BY THE MESONEPHRIC 
EPITHELIUM OF NECTURUS MACULOSUS 

DR. ALDEN B. DAW SON 

.. lssociate Professor of Zoology, Han'ard Ullh1ersit.v 

Colloidal ca rbon in the form of diluted Hig
gi n's waterproo f India ink. when injected in
trapcritoneally. reaches by way .of the nephros
tOllles a nd peritoneal cana ls the IUl11ina of the 
pri1l1ary and secondary tubules of the l11esone
phros of Ncctll}"lfs. C sually it is ahsorbe(1 and 
stored only by the hrush-border cell s of the prox
illla l convoluted segment. \ Vhen hlockage of the 
distal segl11ent occurs, the suspension is f.o rced by 
the ciliary pressure o f the peri toneal canal into 
the capsule; carbon is then also sto r,ed in the 
epitheliul11 of the outer wall of the capsule . 

The amount of carllon stored by brush-horder 
cell s is \'ery variahl e and could not he correlated 
with either the amount or durati on of the injec-

tions. H eavily laden epithelial cell s nla), he des
qUJ.Illated, and the epithclilllll is repaired II)" thin
ning o f the cell s followed by l11ultiplicatioll hy 
mitosis. 

There is an ex tensive infiltration hy cal'bon 
nmcrophages from the peritoneal cavi ty. These 
cells accul11ulate chicfh' in the interstitial ti ssues 
hut may infiltrate the" renal epitheliulll and in 
man v instances reach the IUlllina of the tubules 
and "the capsular spaces. 

Ink injected intravascularly was fo und not to 
reach the l11esonephric epithelium. Even the 
endotheliUlll of the Jlerituhular capillaries had 110t 
taken up any carbon a fter a furt y-eight hour in
ten 'al a lthough the reticulo-endothelia l cell s of 
both spleen and I;\'er contained large amounts. 

COLOR CHANGES IN THE DOGFISH 

(Colltilllled fr0111 Page 233) 

represent the di stribution areas on the skin of the 
nerves concerned. \\' e there fore believe that the 
light phase .o f the dogfish is IIOt due simply to the 
absence of pituitary secretions, but to the positive 
ac tivity of the nen·es. 

\Ve agree entirely with Lundst rom aIHI RanI 
that the darken ing of the dogfish is due to the 
pi tuitary secretion, but we a ttribute the light 

phase of the animal to posltl\'e Ilen'e act ion. In 
thi s sense, the dogfi sh is the first fi sh to show 
light responses on the severance of it s nerves. It 
prese11ts an unusual cu ndition in that its dark 
phase of amphibians, depending upon a hormon(': 
whereas it s light phase is caused hy direct nen'ous 
action as in 1110st other fi shes. 

(This article is based on a n article presented at the 
Marine Biological Labora tory on August 8). 
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THE AUSTIN ORNITHOLOGICAL RESEARCH STATION 

DR. O. L. AUSTIN, JR., Dircctor 

The Austin Ornithological Research Station at 
North Eastham, Cape Cod, while a protected 
sanctuary for all fauna whose pres,ence is not 
se riously incompatible with bird Ii fe, is devoted 
to ornithological and closely related biulogical in
vestigations. Although owned. and financed pri
vately it has a cooperative agreement with the U. 
S. Biological Survey. 

The Station's six hundred acres on the bay side 
of the King's Highway, comprises land of all 
types found on the Cape, affording a great variety 
of ·ecological associations. Salt and fresh water 
marshes, an extensive fresh water pond, two salt 
ponds, woods of large pitch pines, scrub oak and 
locust thickets, open meadows, an asparagus field 
and even old burned land, each attract different 
avian species. Cultivated fields of buckwheat and 
millet and planted berry-bearing bushes afford 
winter bird food, while at all seasons grain of 
suitable sorts is broadcast in an amount sufficient 
to maintain all avian guests. Attention to their in
dividual preferences in the matters of shelter, 
food and environment attracts for study all spe
cies found on the lower Cape, affording abundant 
material for specific investigations, as well as in
dicating how greatly alterations in environment 
affect bird populations. 

An enlaqi-ed and remodelled old Cape Cod 
dwelling shelters in comfort the staff and its 
guests, houses the scientific records and an 
ornithological library of over foUl' thousand vol
lII11eS which is comprehensive in the bird litera
ture of Eastern North America. A commodious 
barn provides a workshop for the construction of 
traps and affords storage room for grain and 
necessary gear of all sorts. Automobiles of di ffer
ent types and equipment facilitate access to any 
desired locality from a traverse ,of scrub woods 
to a long trip over sand beaches. In project is the 
construction of a small building for research 
work where laboratory facilities will be hetter 
than they are at present in the Station home. 

Bird-work is carried on uninterruptedly the 
year round with always one, rarely less than two, 
scientifically trained and adequately experienced 
w.orkers in residence. During migration and nest
ing seasons the staff is augmented so that at times 
six men are necessary for the work at ham!. 
Aside from his part in the routine activities, each 
collaborator has at least one problem for inves
tigation and conclusion. 

Since the identification of individuals is essen
tal to the study of free birds, banding has been 
adopted as the major undertaking. By means of 

baited traps varied to suit the species and seasons, 
and hy Italian bird net s, birds are captured, 
ringed with numbered and suitahly inscribed 
bands and liberated immediately. In three years 
over 43,000 individuals of 162 species have been 
identified thus, while the recapture of these has 
resulted in the handling of over 88,000. ~Iany of 
these birds return to the free food in the traps so 
regularly that it is possible to determine their 
dates of arrival and departure and to some de
gree the extent of their local wanderings. The 
large 11l1mber .of captur·es elsewhere, even so far 
as in South America, of birds banded at the 
Stat ion and the reverse of this, gives clues to the 
times and routes of migration. Elahorate records 
are kept of all captur,es, bandings and ornitholog
ical observations. Card 'Systems huld complete in
dividual hi stories of "repeaters." Thus there is 
being accumulated an enormous amount of data 
of value in the consideration of any problem. As 
extensively as time and opportunity permit, mo
tion picture film is made to record not only 
anatomical characteristics but more especially be
havior. 

Aside from the routine basic work already 
mentioned, material is being collected which will 
result in a comprehensive description of the 
Cape 's avifauna. This summer endeavor has been 
concentrated on the several large tern colonies. 
Last winter photoperiodism was studied with 
ducks and white-throated sparrows. The more 
academic biological invest igations under way em
hrace botulism, communism in terns, avian ma
laria and the etiol.ogy of the varying seasonal sur
vival rates of Tree Swallows. 

Thc Station has no museum and no caged liv
ing birds to entertain visitors. To laymen who 
drop in, the work on hand at the moment is de
scrihed and illustrated in the field to a degree 
considered adequate to the stimulation of popular 
interest in ornithology and conservation. To or
nithologists and zoolagists, the Station's records, 
field material and assistance are available at all 
times. 

The Schaol of Science held its Semi-Annual 
Meeting on Friday afternaan, August 18 at half 
past two. It decided that hereafter no child un
der seven cauld be permitted ta attend the classes 
as it requires teachers especially trained in the 
handling a f small children. The treasury. is nat 
in a pasitian where it cauld finance such an under
taking. 
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The Collecting Net 
An independent publication devoted to the scientific 

work at Woods Hole and Cold Spring Harhor 

Edited by Ware Cattell with the assistance of 
Mary L. Goodson, Rita Guttman, Jean M. Clark, 
Martin Bronfenhrenner, Margaret Mast and Anna
leida S. van't Hoff Cattell. 

Primtd by the Darwin Prese, New Bedford 

THE PUBLICATION OF THE SEMINAR HE
I'ORTS OJ<' THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY, I. 

T he ;\I a rine Biological Laboratory has an
nounced it s plan of pulJlishing abstracts o f the 
papers present ed at the evening Illeetings in the 
Uctube r Illllnher of Th e B iological B ul/elill. 
Recently the following 'unsigned lllemorand11m 
was sc nt out tl) thuse persons scheduled to take 
pa rt in the semina rs : 

"The 13io1.ogical Bulletin will publi sh in the 
October issue the titles appearing on the pro
g ram of the evening scj.entific meetings a nd the 
genera l nlceting to he held in the latter part o f 
A ugust. It will also publish abstracts o f the 
papers presented, at the option of the authors. 
Thc Biological Bulletin does not wi sh to publi sh 
ahst racts hased on material which has alreadv 
heen puhli shed o r \\'hich \\'ill be publi shed be"
fore the li rst o f November in other scientific 
joumals , but will gladly record the place of 
such pulJlicati on along with the titl e o f the 
COIIllII u nica t ion. 

" Ahstracts should he as brie f as possihle, a mI 
should in genera l Iwt exceed three hundred 
\\'ur<\s, including its equiva lent in tahular mat
ter. \\'hen circumstances warrant it, abstracts 
nut exceeding five hundred words will be ac
cepted. No illustrations will be Jlubli shed. 
A IJstrac ts shuuld he suhmitted to th e Biolug ical 
Bull etin , f<'oolll 305, prior to the time when the 
paper is pres·ented." 

Ce rta in investigators have interpreted thi s note 
froll1 the Director 's uffice to lI1ean that prior pub
licat ion o f semina r report s in Til E COLLECTI NG 
~ET woul d exclude ahstract s o f them in Th e 
Biulogical B ullet ill . In view o f thi s mi sunder
sta nding it seellls worthwhile to quo te part o f a 
lettcr rece i\'t~d from the editor o f the latter pulJli
catioll who writ·es tinder the date o f July 5: "we 
cIo not feel that this policyl should int erfere with 
your d.ealing with these pa pers in The Collecting 

1 That of puhlication in "The Biological Bulletin." 

Xet a s yo u ha" e ill the past. " Further he wrote 
that \\'e lIlight assure investigators that publica
tioll o f their seminar reports in TH E COLLECTI NG 
N ET would not pre\':~ nt their later publicati on ill 
Th l' Biolugical B ullelill . 

J'lltru~ucill!' 
DR. J OH N H . ~()RTI!ROP. who was born in Yonk
ers, ~ew York in 189 1. He was g raduat ed from 
ColtlllllJia ill 19 12 with degrees o f U. S . and re
ceived the degree of l\L A. in 1913 and Ph. D. 
in chelllistry in 19 1 S. H e attellded the course in 
Invertebrate Embryology in W oods Hole in 19 10. 
He was appointed tv the Cutting Travelling Fel
lowship and worked with Dr. Jacques LoelJ at the 
Rockefeller Institute. H e was appuinted to the 
sta ff .o f the Rockefeller Institute ill 1917 and part 
o f that SU1l11l1cr and the following one were spellt 
ill Dr. L oeb's old laboratory in \\'oods H ol·e. lIe 
continued hi s work in the lalJoratorv of the 
R ockefeller I nstitute and was illade a l11~mbe r o f 
the Institute in 1924. In 1926 he l110ved hi s labor
atory to the P rinceton laboratories o f the Rocke
fell er I nstitute. Two years ago the Stevens pri ze 
o f the College.o f Physicians a nd Surgeons o f Co
lumbia Univer sity was awarded tu Dr. ;\'orthrup. 

H e has been interested primarily in physical 
chemistry of proteins and enzymes with occasilJn
al work un the duration of lif e with Drosophila 
and the study o f bacteri ophag.e. He is one: o f the 
editors o f the l ourllal of Cl'lIeral Physiolo!JY. 

Dr. N orthrop is spending the sUlIllller in \Vest 
Fallllouth with his wife and two children. ali(I is 
working at the :\I a rine Biological L1horatory. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At t he following hours (Daylight Savin!;' 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

August 23 6 :23 6 :40 
August 24 7 :02 7 :24 
August 25 7 :43 8: 11 
August 26 8 :28 9 :02 
August 27 9: 17 9 :56 
August 28 10:12 10:57 
August 29 11 : 13 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. It must be remembered 
that the schedule printed above is dependent 
upon the wind. Prolonged winds sometimes 
cause the turning of the current to occur a 
half an hour earlier or later than the times 
given above. The average speed of the cur
rent in the hole at maximum is five knots 
per hour. 
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IT EMS OF 
On the evening uf August 21, a bust of 

1\lathew Fontaine l\laury was presented to the 
\ \' uods Hole Oceanographic Institution by 1\1 r. 
Charles R. Crane. ])r. Frank R. Lillie, president 
01 the Corporation, accepted the bust for the In
stitution. 1\Ir. Crane gave a brief address, telling 
how he first became interested in the pioneer 
oceanographer and ontlined the many things 
which Maury had done to establish the ground 
work upon which rests the present research work 
of the Uceanographic Institution. The dedicatory 
·exercises were held in the chart room on the sec
ond floor where the hust now stands upon the 
mantel piece above the fireplace. The audience 
was a carefully selected une, consisting of the 
trustees and a few especially invited guests. Re
f reshments were served in the chart room which 
was attractively decorated with flowers. 

Dr. David H. Tennent, professor of biulogy at 
Brvn :\Iawr, his wife and his son, David, who 
will be a sophomore at Yale next year, are spend
ing a month here in the small Danchakoff cottage. 

l\lrs. Jaques Loeb, her son, Dr. Robert F. Loeb 
.o f the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Col
umbia University, her daughter, :\Irs. Edward B. 
Osborne anci her two grandchildren are spending 
the summer at \ \' oods Hole. Dr. Edward B. Os
borne spends the week-ends with them. 

Dr. Philip Bard has been appointed professur 
uf physiology at the Johns Hopkins University 
School of :\ledicine. 

The motion pictures of tissue culture technique 
which will be shown in the auditorium on Thurs
day were prepared by Dr. Robert Chan~bers and 
1\1 r. C. G. Grand for exhibition at the Cllicago 
\ \' orld's Fair. The pictures have been sponsored 
by the Society for the Control of Cancer, in order 
to acquaint the laymen with certain aspects of the 
cancer problem. 

Dr. Reid Hunt, professo r of pharmacology at 
the Harvard University 1\ledical School is visiting 
\ \ ' oods Hole. 

Among those who have recently completed their 
work at \ \' oods Hole for the summer are: Dr. 
and l\Irs. Krogh, Dr. Coghill and his daughter, 
Dr, Schotte, and Dr. Gerard. 

INTEREST 
Dr. S. A. \\ 'aksman recently received a letter 

irom Ilanuver, Germany, which was opened by 
the censor before it lef t the cuuntry. It was re
scaled with a sticker bearing the wurds, "ZUI' 
Deviseniiberwachung Zollamtlich gCDffnet." 

Professor Kenneth S. Rice, associate profes sor 
uf biolugy at the University o f i-iaine, is visiting 
Woods Hole with hi s family. They are living 
in the dormitorv until their rented house in the 
Gansett \Voods' will be vacated early in Sep
tember. 

Dr. A. 1\[, Reese, professor of zoology at \Vest 
Virginia U niversity, has written that he will not 
visit \Voods Hole this summer. An article bv 
him on the treatment of snake venom will appea'r 
in an early number of AlIlcrican liIcdicillc. 

Julian P. Scott has returned to \Vouds Hole 
after an extended period of travcl and is hulding 
an exhibition of photographs of \ Vouds H ole per
sonalities and other scientists at the Uld Lecture 
Hall. MI'. Scott took a number of pictl11'es of 
scientists at the recent International Entomologi
cal Congr·ess held at Paris. Negatives of all the 
pictures in the collection are with the \ V. F. 
Robert s Co., 829 17th Street, \\ 'ashington, D. C. 

The contributor of the two articles on "Impe
tigo" ami "Epidermophytosis" were written for 
TilE COLLECTING NET b\' Dr, Austin \\ ' . Cheever 
of the department of del:matology at the Hananl 
1\1 edical School. r n error, the a rticles were cred
ited to another Dr. Cheev·er at the same institu
tion. The author's father recently spent tWfl 
summers at \ Voods Hole. 

Owing to the note which we printed recently 
concerning Dr, Elbert C. Cole's book. "An In
troduction to Biology," the author has written us 
a note correcting our statement by saying that this 
volume is intended primarily for high school 
students and the entire treatment of the subject 
was simplified as much as possible in ordeL to 
hring it within the range of high school boys and 
girls. 

On Sunday evening, August 27th, there will h~ 
a concert by the \\Tashington String Quartet for 
the benefit of the \\ 'oods I-Iol e Public Library in 
the :.r. R. L. auditorium. Tickets at fifty cent; 
and one dollar are on sale h\' i-liss Poll\' Crowell 
at the :'1. B. L. office and' at the W~ods Hole 
Library. 
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TilE COLLECTING NET PRESENTS WHALING 
FILl\1 FOIt THE BENEFIT OF ITS 

SCHOLi\.ItSHIP FUND 

For those whose illlagina tions are stirred by 
brave tales o f the sea and the men who follow it , 
a treat has been prepared by THE COLLECT I NG 
NET. O n 1\londay evening, Aug. 28th, 11r. Che!l
ter Scott Howland, lecture r and son .o f an old 
New Ik dford whaling captain, will give a lecture 
" Hunting \\'hales in the Seven Seas," illustratccl 
by moving pictures of hi s OWI1 making, for the 
benefit of Til E COLLECTING ~ET Schola rship 
F und ill the l\larine Biological Laboratory. T he 
theme concerns those whalers of New Bedford 
and Nantucket whose \'essels sailed the sevc ll 
seas in search of fortune, the "praying deacons" 
who left their Cape Cod plowshares a t the age o t 
fourteen to answer the call .of the sea, of rigging 
a nd harpoo ns, 0 f the toll 0 f the sea, and the lore 
of whalers and whaling ways. The pictures a rc 
extremely interesting and show the methods o t 
whaling before the romance of the windjalllmer 
gave way to the progress of steel , and the whale
oil lamp to the incandescen t bulb. 

1\Ir. Howland gave a similar illustrated lecture, 
entitled " The T ale ,o f an Ancient l\ la riner" f OI 

the benefit of the Scholarship F und six years agu. 
At that time he was introduced by Dr. E. u . 
Conklin , who said he would give ten yea rs o f the 
peaceful years of his Ii fe to repeat the experience 
of bei ng towed by a harpooned whale. In speak
ing o f that lecture Dr. Conklin said : "The a u
dience was one of the largest ever assembled in 
our new auditorium-and sa fe to sa\' as critical 
as you will ever add ress. T he lecture was uoth 
interesting and profi table. 1 have heard oni~ 
words o f prai se for your presentation of the 
subj ect. " 

The lecture 1\ 1 r. Howland will gi\'e on A ugust 
28th is a n impr.oved version of the old one, with 
a number of new reels of Illation pictures and 
much new and interesting material added . ~[r. 
H owland is a son of Capt. George L. ) [owland , 
for many years the skipper of th e bark Calltol!. 
In 1890 Captain ll owland was honored 1)\' the 
government of Great Brita in for the heroi~ re~
cue o f sixteen members of the crew .of the hark 
British !II ol/arch burned a t sea 700 miles otT 
the coast of Africa. 

Among those warmly endorsing :-'1 r. I [ow 
land's lectures, in addition to Dr. Conklin, a re 
Professor Thomas N. Carver of H arvard U ni 
versity, Professor Rohert Chambers of l'\ew 
Y.ork Univ.ersity, George l'. Denny of Columbia 
University, Professor Stanley E. Ball C11I'ator of 
the Peahc'.dy 1\ Tuset1ln. Yale -LTniversitv, and \\'il
liam F . ;"/acy, president of the Nantucket His
torical Association. 

THE CONGRESS FOR EXPERIMENTAL 
CYTOLOGY 

T he Third International Congress for Experi
mental Cytology will convene at the beginning 0 f 
next week in Cambridge. Among those persons 
who have recently been at Woods Hole, the fol
lowing will take part in its sessions: Dr. Robert 
Chambers, "Some features uf cell permeability in 
relation to kidney functi on"; Dr. \V. J. V. Oster
hout , "The Electro-physiology of vegetable cells" ; 
Dr. L. ~ I ichaeli s, " The reduction intensit y of the 
living cell " ; Dr. R. 13entner, "The vital battery 
s \·stem" : Dr. S. C. Brouks, "The r·elation uetween 
i~ns a nd potent ial di fferences across plasma mem
branes"; Dr. S. Gelfan, "The degree o f independ
ence between the contractile and conductile mech
anism in the muscle fibre"; Dr. C. Speidel, 
" Growth and repair of nerves." 

The program of the Congress is divided up into 
se\'era l all day symposia. Dr. E. Faure-Fre miet, 
who recently spent a sUl11mer at \ Voods H ole, is 
chairman of the symposiulll on "Cell form and 
f ullction as demonstrated by recent advances in 
tissue culture." Dr. W . J . V. Osterhout leads 
the symposiulll on "The Electro-physiology o f 
vegetable cells," 

THE JAPANESE BEETLE 

During the summer at different times people 
ha ve brought to us insects to be named, which 
they thought . or feared, might be the J apanese 
Beetle. So far, these have proved to be other 
fo rms of insects. 

We have felt, however, that it would be welt 
to have a set 0 f these beetl es so that a ll\' one who 
desired to see them could call at the office of the 
Supply Department, or at the 1\[ IIseum, where 
someone would willingly show the set consistin!; 
of larva, pupa, and the adult male and femal e 
beetles. 

The beetles themselves are quite attractive, 
having a shiny copper-bronze color·ed body, and 
green head. 

The S.tate is quarantined agaillSt these insects, 
but we would advise anyone finding the Jarane~c 
13eetl e to noti fy r-.T r. Frank Bartley of Falmouth 
Heights, who is a landscape gardener and tree 
warden ; as we feel that all steps should be taken 
to eradicate thi s pest, if possible. 

GEORGE 1\1. G RAY, 

Curator o f the l\ius-elll11. 

There will be an in formal exhihition of sculp
ture at the Breakwater H otel showing the work 
o f Bryant and Rohert Haker. Among the husts 
that will he shown are several of people fmm 
\\'oods Hole. The exhibition will be open A ugust 
26, 27 and 28. 
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THE DIFFERENTIATION OF THE PRO· 
TOPLASM OF EGG CELLS DURING 

EARLY DEVELOPMENT 

WAVE TRANSMISSION AS THE BASIS 
OF NERVE ACTIVITY 

Ik A. V. HILL, F.R.S. 
D R. rO~EI'I! SPEK 

Professor of ZOO/Of!.\', L'I/i~'ersit.\' of Heide/berg 
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A long series 0 f experiments has heen done on 
various types of egg cells in order to study the 
origin of that organization of 

\\ 'herever we Inuk in the world of matter a nd 
events outside "urs·elves we find that oscillations 
and \ya\'e motion have a significant. often a dom-

these egg' cells which control, 
the i r further development. 
~Ian)' of these types of egg 
cells have a more or less con
centric organization hefore the 
formatilln of the polar I.o<lies. 
Below the surface there is an 
accun1l11ation of specific suh
stances which s( .metimes f, .rm 
a sharply separated "cortical 
laver." ,\ careful study shows 
tl;at in the eg-gs of s,;me ani 
mals this cortical layer itself 
consists of se\'eral C' IIIlP' Inents 
arranged in a regula r manner 
in several concentric lavers. In 
the center of the eggs the large 
nucleus is sit uated: around the 
nucleu~. regularly distrihuter!' 

JB. 1J.\. E. Q:nlcnllnr 
T UESDAY, A UG, 29, 8:00 P. 1\1. 

Semina r: Chal'les B. W ilson: "The 
Copepod p la nkton." 

D. E. S. Brown: "Th e pressure co
efficient of viscosity in the eggs 
of Arbacia." 

Edwin P. Laug: "Observations on 
lactic acid, total CO ... and pH of 
venous hlood." 

Ann a R. Whitin g: "A study of eye 
color in the paraSitic wasp, 
Ha b robracon. " 

Marc A. Graubard: "The melanin 
reaction in races 
melanogas t el'. " 

of Drosophila 

THU n S DAY, AUGUST 3 1s t 
General Scien tific Meeting. (See 

page 301,. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 1,8 :00 P. 1\1. 

I.R<'lur .. : Prof. Robert K. Cannan: 
"Stud ies in the amphoteriC 
properties of pro t eins," 

inant, nile. It is not, therefore. 
astonishing to find that \\'aves 
play an important part in our
seh'es also. Let us discuss the 
nature ()f these \\'a\'es. 

~ I "st of the well-known 05-

cillati"ns with which physics 
is concerned are a consequence 
of the reaction with (lne an
other of I'r,operties analogous 
to inertia and elasticity. A 
111o\'ing- I If a changing systell1 

tends. on the one hand. to 
continue in its state of motion 
I.ecause it possesse" for ex
ample. mass or inductance: 
eyen socia!. ec, 111' I1llic and in
tellectual changes are endowed 
with such charact~rs of iner
tia. which keep them going 
when they ha\'e passed a tme are the microscopical compo

nents of the \'" Ik, the different 
kinds of gTa'nu l ~s and droplets. 
arrangement of the components (If 
is trans f, Inned after ( COl/til/llcd 

T he c"llcent ric 
these egg cell s 
Oil ['a[!(' 300) 

position of equilihrium. ()n 
the other ham!. ,uch systems. if they are to con
tinul' til exist. i f the\' ~n.' not merel~' to he dissi
pated. must possess' COll\'erSe pr"l ;erties which 
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tend to bring them back Ollce they have O\'ershot 
their equilibrIum : such properties ill physics are 
dasticity and elect rical capacity, in hnance amI 
pulitics are feal- and conservati slll , These exe rcise 
a constraining iurce increasing with the displace
tn~nt fWIIl eq uilibr ium. and ultimately rever,c 
the motiun ur change, and the same osc Illati on IS 
repeated in the uppusite directi on, 

There is, howe\'t~ r, another t) pe of oscillatiun, 
less c0111munly di scussed in phySICS 01- mechanics 
but nune tlte less well known in every-day affaIrs; 
that which depends upon a discharge taki ng place 
when some limiting potential or intensity is 
reached, Fur example, ( 1) water fa lling into a 
tank equipped with a siphon will come out ill 
rushes whenever it ri ses to a ce rtain level. 0 r 
again, (2 ) a population in which an epidemic 0 i 
measles can not sta rt because of the numlJer uf 
people in it who are iml11une, having had th e di s
ease already, will gradually hecome less immune 
as time goes on, and finally an epidemic, a wan:. 
uf measles will sweep through it, (3) A neun 
lamp with a para llel conuenser , in series with a 
resistance a nd a SOllrce uf electro1110tive force, 
will discharge at reglllar inten'als. Ilamel,'" whell
e\'er the potential dtffer,el1ce across tlte condellser 
rcaches a certain critical value, This type 
of oscillation does not depend Ilpon inertia 
n,:acting with elast icity, It s essentia l nature 
is (a) that some staN!, some potential , some 
intensity. is built up hy a cont inuous pro
cess. and the condition hecIJmes less and 
less stable until une is reached in which discha rg~ 
must take lilac-e. alld ( h) this discharge, once 
started , forms a path fur itself hy which (as in a 
siphon ·or an electric arc) further discharge is 
facilitated until what has heen built up gradualh' 
has been broken ' duwn and th e process iJegin-s 
again, This type of oscillator (sometimes referred 
tu as a relaxati on oscillator) is the one with 
which alone we are concerned ill physiology, 

\\'aves may be transmitted on the same prin
ciple in a system extended in space. An unstable 
state is gradually built up unti l at some point, 
ei ther th rough an external agency or hy some in 
tdnsic process, di scharge is begull. which sta rt s 
and facilitates a discharge in neighboring regions 
wh ich themselves discharge, ancl so a wa\'e is 
propagated . Such waves will occu r periodically if 
at some region the potential a t which discharge 
begins is lcss than that finally attained by the con
tinuous process of charging : they will require, 
however, an ·external agency (a "stimulus") to 
start them if the unstable condition, the limiting 
potential, is not attained spontaneously. l\f odels 
of such waves will occur to a ll of you : their prin 
ci ple is obvious, I ha\'e emphasized it because the 
waves on which nervous activity is based appear 
to be of this type. All detailed theories of nervous 

transmission lIlay well he wrung, but thi s gcncral 
idea of it. invoking building up and discharg~, is 
almust certaillly right. 

Unc of the chief characteristics of li ving' sy~
tems. particula rly of anima l ones. is "excitahi lity" 
- the property ui react ing tLl a small change in 
the environment, or e\'en in the system itsclf. hy 
a greater respunse. Thi s exci tahility is zero imme
diately after a respunse has uccu lTed: the cell or 
organ passes through a completely reiractory 
stage: it s poten tial is at first not y·~ t hi gh cnulIgh 
fo r any fmther discharge tu take place, ,\ fter the 
complete ly rciractory phase, it passes into onc III 
which its exci tability is !I ,wer tnan nurmal, in 
which stronger pro\'~catiun than usual is required 
to produce a discharge, Finally it returns (.0 its 
initial state, This state may be une in which spon
taneous discharge occurs. or. on the other hand. 
discha rge may require what is known as a st im
ulus tu start a path for it. In a single organ the 
final level may be ahove ur below that of slYun
taneous instalJility. accurding tu the ci rcum
stances. T he g-reater the constraint un it the n1l>re 
quickh . in general, it reaches the le\'e! uf dis
charg-:-. the greater the frequency of the so-called 
" response." The time fur the complete cycle hum 
th e absolute refractorilless following a response 
to cOll1plete recovery r·eady for furth er di~charge 
va ries greatly from one organ or cell to another. 
It ma\' he measured in thousandths ur in fractions 
of a thousand o r a second. it may be measured in 
seconds or e\'en minutes, 

A n ordinary nerve trunk is a bundle of separ
a te libers aIling which messages are sent. The 
uni t, the ne r l't~ fiber, is not normally spontaneous
ly ullstable, hut it can be excited hy \'arinllS agell
cies. particula rly hy an electric shuck. after which 
a wave start s uff fro m the poi nt exci ted and 
tra vels to the end of the nerve. Once thc dis
charge has bee n started it persist~ and tra\'e! s in 
space, I f a nerve be injured persistent spontan
eous discharge may uccur, An .ordinary muscle, 
which is a bundle of sepa rate fibers \yh:ch cun
tract and do mechanical work, is not spontan
eously excitable, though it also can be stimulated 
IJ)' various agencies; it is easy, howc\'er. by a 
slight change in the salt content uf its cnviron
ment to render its state IInstahl·:,. su that regul ar 
oscillatory discharges take place in it: thcse can 
be recorded electrica ll y and result in \·isible 
t\\"itchings of the fibers,- The heart muscle. on the 
other hand. has naturalh' an inherent rhythm of 
its own ; after a beat it 'is at first completely re
fractory, then for a period it can be excited, e,g .. 
by an electr ic shock. finally it heats again of itself. 
Somet hing in it is gradually restored. until a po
tential is reached at which discharge must occur. 
This I-estoration is quicker in one region than in 
another, and ~ince the discharge once sta rted is 
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propagat ::d a~ a wan:, the rhythm uf the heart as 
a ",hole i ~ ~ct hy that o f the region in which res
torati o ll i~ 'Ill ic ke~t. All parts (If it, however, ha l'c 
th c ~a llle property of spontaneuus di scha rge, and 
evell an isolated portion uf heart IIlUSCIe wdl h::at 
of it self , thulIgh mure sluwly than when attached 
to its natural pace-maker. I f it s mec hanical ten
sion he dilllinished enough the spontaneous beats 
l11ay di sappear; the lack of mechanical con ~traint 
sunu:how raises th e level at which instahility is 
reached anef spontaneous discharge occu rs. . 

I t is necessary sometimes for a physiologist, as 
Rutherfo rd was onc e hea rd to say, to make a 

noise like a physicist. Physics is not indeed the 
only, or even the chie f. way o f a ppl'oac hing phys
iolog ical prohlems, hllt it has among it s advan 
tages that 0 f prO\'iding at such a con fere nce as 
thi s a language by whi ch other people, fu r ex
ample, engin eers, physicists and chemists, may lIe 
intrudllced to physiology. Through no fa lllt of 
their I)wn, no douht, man)' people, people o f high 
sci entific standing, have never had an)' experi ence 
a t all ()f tha t suhject. They u ft,en have I'en' ah
~nrd ideas ahont it. They' do not perhap~ go so 
far a~ the lady who, to a docto r trying to explai n 
til hel' wha t was wrong with hel', made the a p
peal , " I)()n't, Doctor, don't - I like to think I alll 
lined lI'ith pink ~a tin , " But they are ape nev('T
thdess to picture the inside o f th e body, if not as 
pink sat in, at least as heyond the range of rea
sllnahle sci entific meth()d. If, as I hope, there arc 
a felV ellg i Ileers, physici sts and chemi sts her,e, I 
would reassure them: phys i o l og~ ' , and in pa rtictl 
lar that o f the nen'ous system, is an ex perilllental 
science like any other : no doubt it requires great 
experimenta l skilL hut that makes it the more 
amll slIlg: it is complex , hut not heyond tb e lI'it 
II f ma ll to in vestigate: it s complexity depends 
pa rtly upon the diffic ult nature o f ib experimental 
nl1it, the ~illgl e lil'ing ceIL partly UpOI1 the fact 
tha t l1](1s t ,,[ the e fTeet s which can be ohsel'\'cd are 
duc to t he ' aetill n a nd interacti un o f \'en- lIIal]V of 
these unit s, - -

T he n(' l'\'e fiber in which th e \VaYes run is pa rt 
(If a nen '(' cell: the central part o f the nerve cell 
usually lies in or near the nervollS s\'s tel1l: the 
ti he r~the axon- runs out to the organ, mu s
cle, gland or sensory ending, with which it 
is COllnected. The fiber is a fin e threarl 0 f 
p l'l ltoplasm, a few thousandths to a fell' 
hllndredths o f a millimete r in diameter IJUt 
" ft en of considerahle length. The velocity 
with which lI'aves are propagated ill these 
fi bers lIIay be a nything from tOO meters to a few 
centi meters pe r s('colICL In Ollr o\\'n llIoto r or 
~ensory Ilcn'es the speed is somewhere near th e 
l1pper n f thc ~e limit s. 

The messages wh ich pass in nerve fi hers can he 
dctected by various mcans apart frolll the rc-

sponse, c.g., mfl l'elllent or sensatiun- which they 
pl'Ovoke, The chid of 'these depends lll"ln tl{e 
iact tInt each impulse has an electrical acccJlll
paniment, which, olving tu rccent improvements 
in electrical tec hnique, can be easily and aCClIrat{'
Iy recorded. l'o t unly, indeed, can we see nerve 
waves chasing' each other al ung the screen u f all 
oscillugraph, not only can single impu lses in sin
gle fillers be recorded photographically, hut we 
can el'en li ~ t en on a loud speaker til sensory im
pulses caused , for example, by gentle pressure on 
the tue uf a cat. A s Adrian says, there would be 
no particula r difficulty in demonstrating the po
tential change in a frog's nen'e fiLer as an aucltble 
s i~nal ~ 111 the radio, The power in the input circuit 
would oe o f the order o f 10-14 watt, the transmit
ter Illi ght radiate 50 kil owatt s, fiv e million mil
lion milli on tim es as much, It would, as he acids, 
lIe a sad confessio n of failure if with these re
sUllrces we had learn ed nothing fresh ahout the 
working of the nervous system. As a matter of 
fact, we have, 

In, and in connecti on with, the living ho(1y it
sel f as pa rt of the complex telephune arrange
ments pi the central nervous s \' stem, this elec
t rical sign u f nerve actil'ity is tl;e chief means by 
which in the last few years the subject has grown 
so fa st. O the r signs, ho\\'el'er, there are, and the 
invest igat ion ()f these has led to consideralJle ad
vance in knowledge lI f the physical nature 0 f the 
nen'e wave itsel L For example, when a single 
impulse travels do\\'n a medullated nerve there is 
an immediate rise o i temperature of the order of 
10 7 0 C. (one ten millionth of a degree), This 
represents a lil)erati on 0 f energy, small, i ncleed, 
hut perfectly definit e, o f ahout of ergs per granl 
o f nen ·e. A si ngle filler one hundredth of a milli
meter in d iameter, if it weighed one gram, \\'ollld 
need to ~tretclt allout 10 kilometel's. ThllS, in 
sendi ng a si ng le ne lTe impulse 10 kiltllllcters, the 
amount " f energy immediately set free wCllild he 
a llCl ut of crg~ . ( )n<: g ram-calorie would send it 10, " 
kilometers, a l'ont half the distance to the Slll!. 
Clearly, comnltlllicati,on by nerl'e fiber is not very 
expensi\'e ! 

Let li S remember, ho\\,ever, the I1lIlIlI l(' r and 
variety of nen-e lI'al'es invoh'ed e\'en in ordinan' 
activity. 1\"othing perhaps can Iletter ill ustrat'e 
nen'ous acti on than a short di scussion of the na
ture o f muscular skill. \\' hat cloes a skilful mus
cula r m(w ement feel like to the performer him
sel f : how does he control it as he proceeds : how 
docs he lea rn it : how does he remember it : how 
does he reproduce it ? \ \' e know that when an I' 
part icula r task is undertaken, any particula-r 
11l00'('lIl ent made, a s tream of messages is sent out 
in approp riate ~equ(, l lCe , most accurately adju st
ed, along tens of thousands of nen'e fibers that 
carry it "ut. \\ 'e lIlar imagine as a fir~t ancl rough 
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approximation that the brain and nervuus ~ystem 
contain a carefully catalogued set uf gramophulle 
records, each r.eady tu be taken out and turned 011 

when re<jnired. I i we come to hurdle the high 
jump reco rd is required; when we come to a 
ditch, the long jump record. In a sense this simple 
idea is true. O ur IJehavior is largely cumpused of 
ready prepared , gramuphone records called up 
and set guing by the appropriate stimuli, and our 
skill in movement depends very largely un the 
degree tu which we have learned tu make it au
tomatic. Nea rly everything we do is partly un
consci()us. \Vhen we walk down the road we just 
giy.e. our nervous system general instructions to 
walk. \ \' e don't set out in detai I how every muscle 
shall move, huw every unevenness is to be over
come, we proIJalJly don't ev{'n know. O ur move
ments, therefme, are largely automatic, they con
sist largely of gramoph()ne rec()rds, prepared IJe
fore hand by i n ~tinct or by training and ready in
stantlv to be turned OIl. O n the number of the 
act iOlis which we have learned tu make automatic, 
Dn their coordination une with another, un the 
fineness and accuracy with which they are adjust
ed to the stimuli which evoke them, depend large
ly the skill and efficiency with which we work. 
True as thi s is, however, it represents only a very 
limited aspect of the truth, because it neglects one 
half of the nervous system, the half that tells us 
what we are doing and ·enalJl es us to adjust it as 
we go, the hal f bv which we reall \' rememller 
what nll1scular mo'\,ement is li ke. -

Take the simplest pussible movement. Try to 
Ilend your finger slowly at a uni form constant 
speed . You will find that it dues not r·eally move 
uni forml), but in a rapid series of jerks. A record 
may be made in some way, for example, by COll
necting your finger to a lever writing on a 
smoked drum, or by photographing a beam of 
light refl ected f1'0111 a little mirror stuck upon the 
knuckle. The record a llows the jerks tn be count
ed. I f the jerks be few they will be large and the 
finger will s·eem shaky; if they be many they will 
be small and the finger will seem steacly; the 
most skilful person, and the one with the stead
iest hand, is he who checks and controls his 
movements most frequently and rapidly. In all our 
movements the mechanism "hunts" to find the 
right adjustment. The small er the amplitude of 
the "hunting" the more skil iul we are. 

Huw is this done? From all the moving parts 
of the body, muscles, tendons and joints, a sys
tem of nerves runs inwards carrying informati()n 
ahout what is happening in those moving parts. 
These messages are started off by end organs, ex
cited by movements in the tissues where they lie. 
l\ [uscles are arranged in pairs or groups, and any 
gil'en movement is due to the c()operatiun or an 
tagonism of a whole set uf di fferent muscles. 

\ Vhen you sail a IJoat yuu dun't just set the sails 
and tie up the rudder; you watch the wind, you 
adj ust the shed, you keep your hand upon the 
ti ller, there is a t:ontinual interplay between the 
wind, the sea, the sails anel the stee ring. III the 
case of hodily movement the nervuus system is 
the steersman, whu has to cumpound all the mes
sages- the nen'e waves- he r·eceives to form one 
general impression on which to act. \\'hen a given 
llluscle shurtens, its antagonist has tu lengthen. 
But notice; the antaguni st does nut let gu a ll at 
once: if it did, the resul t would be like let ting 
the sail out with a crash: it pays out grad ually, 
in little jerks, each element in the contractiun of 
one muscle provuking reflexly an element in the 
relaxation of its antagunist. This interplay is 
guing on continually, one l11uscl e hauling in a 
httle, another paying out, so guiding and con
trolling the movement, keeping it as smooth, as 
accurate and as well coordinated as may Ile. This 
cuntinual reaction between ll1uscles, nerves, end 
urgans and central nervous system is the phys1Ul" 
ogical basis of muscular skill, a nd un its smouth 
and efficient working depend many of the things 
that mankind finds worthy of accomplishment. 

I will not ven ture inside the nervous sYstem 
itself. That would require not a lecture but' a se
ries of lectures to discuss. You must think of the 
nervous system as "a vast exchange, in which in
coming messages from all corners of the I)()dy a re 
surted , assessed, correlated, recorded, in which 
the respunse must necessary in view uf all the 
circumstances is worked u ut. T he automatic tele
phone exchange, the cont rol post of the automatic 
traffic signal. both carry out this function in re
spect of a single purpose; the central nervous 
system does it in respect o f all possible purposes. 
I can do little more in thi s lecture than refer to 
the messages themseh 'es, those which come in, 
those which go out , those which- in all probabil 
ity-circulate within the exchange itsel f. The~e 
n;essages ar·e all of one kind, and before we can 
hegin to understand the nature of nervous action 
it is necessarv that we should know something' 
about the unit on which the whule of the mechan'
ism is based, the wave which trav·els in the thread 
of living protoplasm. 

The ending of every sensory nene filler has a 
specific kind of sensiti vi ty, to touch, to pressure, 
to heat, to cold, to light , to vihration, as the case 
ma \. be, and it s manner of reacting ab() is spec
ific: Certain pr.operties , however, are common tn 
all. Of these the most significant is the cycle of 
refractoriness and returni ng excitability which 
follow. A ll these organs a re "relaxatiun oscilla
tors " of the type I referred to earlier. The spec
ific stimulus is the external cause or constraint 
which alters the level at which spontanenus dis
charge takes place; the st ronger the stimulus, the 
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lower the level, the more frequent the discharge, 
S.ume of these urgans "adapt", to a con~traint or 
~timulu~, The hand put in warm water feels it 
warm. hut in a very short time the urgans s~n
"itive to warmth adapt and no sensatiun is ex
penenced, Similarly wIth touch, " ' ith sight th ere 
IS some adaptation bllt not to the extent of cum
plete lack of sensation: with the organ s which t .II 
u~ the "tate of tension in our tend ons there is lit
tIe: with sound there is practically nune, The 
mechanism of this adaptation. this change uf level 
of touch. is not understood, but its existence is 
an essential part of our being, The level of dis
charg·e of some of our oscillators is not constant 
under a constraint but gradually rises; with th ese 
the frequency of discharge diminishes. with uth
ers the level remains constant for long periods 
and ,,0 the same frequency persists, 

( )ne limit to the nen'e tilJer and the wa\'e that 
travels in it as a means of reporting to the ner
\'ous system e\'en!s occurring o ut side is that it can 
not react (in the case of man) lllore than ahout 
1,000 tu 2.000 times per second and at that speed 
only for a short time, 1'\\'0 of the most important 
stimuli are tho~e of light and sound: light waves 
ha\'(~ a frequency of the nerve tiber; tu limit ap
Jll'eciation of SO/{J/i/ below 1.000 to 2.000 waves 
per second would greatly interfere with its equal
ity, l\'ow if a single nerve fiber, with no sp:cific 
]ll'Operties. is stimulat·ed at a frequency higher 
than it can follow, two things may result: ( I) It 
may respond at the highest ~ ubllllllt ip l e uf the 
frequency which it can fnllow, c,g,. I/~, I/:i • 1/ 4: 
(2) it may fail to respond at all. It will do the 
tirst if the frequency is not too high: the sccond 
if it is, It is well known that \'-e ry high frequency 
stimuli (say 100.000/sec,) have no excitatory ef
fect at all. even when of a strength many times 
gl'cater than that of an ordinary alternating cllr
rent. Sparks lllay be drawn from a man's Innd 
with no more sensation than that of the heat pro
duced h\' the current. This is com11l0nly attrihut
ed to tl{e fact that high frequency cur-rents tend 
to travel on the surface of a conductor; th e ex
planation will not hold. fOl' two very good rea
sons; ( I) the sensiti\'e end organs are largely in 
the surface. so the effect should he great2r. nllt 
Icss. and (2) with the high specific resistance IIf 
li\'ing material the skin effect is negligible. -cven 
at f I'equencies hundreds of times greater than 
those at which the excitatory effect disapp ears, 
Th:: al"t'nce of stimulus is pruhably due tn an 
l'Iectrical capacity existing at the surface of fhe 
excital,le tissue. \\'hich prevents a potential differ
elKe" from dn'eloping and a current from run
ning across the surfac·e until the capacity is 
charged, \\ 'hate\'er the explanation. the fact is a 
\'l'r,' IIh\'illus one; a nt'n'e does not respond at all 
tu stimuli of high frequency, which is prohalJly 

why the limit of our hearing is about 30.000 
wa\'es per s·econd, Below this limit, although an 
auditlll')' nen'e tiber is incapahle of following say 
10,000 \'ibrat ions per second. it can follow some 
SUbmultiple of it. say 1.000 per second. and since 
the dl fferent fibers will very soun be out of phas-e 
with one another une tenth uf them will respond 
to e\'en' cycle and the brain will in fact recei\'e 
10.000 -\'oll.e,'s of wa\'es per second, A 11l1l11ber of 
nen'e liLers can in this way respond tu a fre
quency to which the indi\'idual fibers can not con
cei\'ably respond- a fact which has recently been 
verified by placing electrodes upon the auditory 
nerve and leading off tu a loud speaker, when th~ 
ear and nen'e together act as an efficient micro
phone, recording frequencies which no single filJer 
could concei\'ablv follow, 

In the case or" light nothing of the kind occurs 
nm presumabl,' could it with electromagnetic 
\\'aves ·except oj very great wave-length. and no 
specitic receptor for these exists, In the case of 
lIght a chemical reaction occurs hetween the 
physical factor- the electn;magnetic vibration
and the response evoked by it. Unlike the case uf 
sou nd. there is no direct numerical relation be
tween the wa\'e-Iength of the light and the re
sponse evoked, The stimulus is turned into ch~m
ical code in the retina. and forwarded bl' wa\'es 
of various frequencies and in various fibers to 
the brain ,There it is interpret.ed, The ear is cap
able IIf responding to fret[uencies from 50 to 20.-
000 or so. a ratio of 400 tu I. a matter of nearll' 
9 octaves, The eye responcls only within one oc
tave, The difference presumably is that the ner
\'OuS mechanism is capable of transmitting thc re
'l)(l11~e to the separate sound wavcs as separate 
groups of conclucted nerve waves to the IJrain: 
the lIght wa \'es ha \'·e to go hy a wundahout way 
7,ia a chemical reaction and a code, \\'hat a won
derful world of color we should have were our 
e' es sensiti\'e to nine octa\'es! 
- (Jne of the great·est achievements of physiology 

in the last years has been the proof by Adrian 
and hi s colleagues that the o nly way in which a 
sensory nerve fiber alters its response, as the 
strength of the stil11ulus is altered. is IJY a change 
in the frequency of the waves which it forwards 
to the central nervous s\'stem, I lIlal' ha\'e dis
guised my meaning by -a too caref ui choice of 
words. hut I fear the wrath of my psychological 
friends if I dare to hint that the sensation due to 
a stimulus is measured hy the frequency of the 
ner\'e wav es which it produces, The total effect 
of a stimulus depends upun thre·e factors: the 
lltll11her of tibers which. b\' means of their end 
organs. it affects; the fre~Jlleney of the wa\'es 
e\'oked in each of these fih-e rs: and the state of 
the nervous sYstem, as affected hI' other stimuli 
si multaneousl): occurring, and (Jth~r stich factors, 
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1 i 1 am to keep o utside the central nernJt1 s svs
tem 1 1l1 U,t ne\'er cume tu sensation at all iJllt 
re fer only to the nl1l110er of separa te nen'e ~lIlit s 
reacting to a ~ t im ulu~ and to fr,equency of the re
act ion uf cacho The waves in th ese ribers a re , 
however, a t least the physiological basis of se nsa
ti(JIl. 

,\t the other end of the scale is the n::spunse of 
1l1uscles a nd glands by which the purpusive reac
tions uf the nervous system are affected . Here 
aga in waves in nen 'e fibers a re the 1l1eans bl' 
which cummunication is eflected and orders de;
patched. These are waves of the same identical 
nature as occur on the sensory side, but waves of 
the type occurring in nerv~u~ conduction can 
ne ve r cros~ .une another, one-way traffic is neces
sa ry, alld separate 1Il0tur nerve fibers a rc provid
ed. Here let Ille Illake a digression for a mUl11ellt. 
A wa \'e leaves a discharged region, a ref ractory 
region, behind it ; for the same reason as waves 
call not fo llow one another with less than a cer
tain interval two \\,a\'es can not cross-each 
comes into the discharged r egion of the ot her and 
both a re wiped out. Curi ously enuugh, however, 
all ti ssues capable of cond ucting these wav,es a re 
in fa ct able to do so eq uall y in either directi on : 
though in normal life, except in special instances 
(and perhaps in the central nerVOllS s\'stelll it 
sd f) they never do. Sometimes ti ssues are so ar
rallged tha t a wa\'e can take on a ci rCllS move
ment and go on running r()llIHI-chas ing its own 
tail-l11ore or less indefinitely: thi s curio us phen
omen on, discovered in the heart of a marine an
illlal, is the basis of an illlportant clinical disorde r 
uf th e 11l1lnan heart. In tlte nerve networks of 
some primitive animals, and in those of the veg
etative organ s o f higher ones, the same type .of 
circus movement of nerve waves probably occurs. 
i\lainly, however, one find s waves which beg in 
and end in a single stretch of conducting ti ssue. 

These waves , which a re o rders to the effector 
orga ns. reach in genera l three types of reacting 
cells-voluntary muscle cell s, invulunta ry muscle 
cell s, and gland cells. Their passage to 
the volunta ry muscle cell s is so rapid that 
one tends to regard it as of the same 
nature as conducti on in the nerve itself. In the 
other two it may have as intermediary, at lea'st 
in certain instances. the liberatio n of a chemi cal 
substance-c.g., acetyl choline or ad renaline
which slowly produces a more prolonged re
sponse. The manner and mechani sm of conduc
tinn from nerve to muscle fiber is still disputed, 
hut there are some interesting fac ts to record. 

Let me first, howeve r, refer to muscle a nd it s 
response. The elementary uni t of muscular co n
tracti on is the twitch-a rapid wave of shortening 
- lasting only a few hundredths of a second in a 
hun13n voluntary muscle. All urdinary contrac-

tions are made up by the fu~ion of such twitches: 
and the strength of a cuntract i.un depends upon 
the IHlInl,er uf fiber gruups reacting and the fre
quency with which these react. A ma ximum effect 
is made with 50 motor impulses per second. T hi , 
frequency can, as a matter of fact, be rat her 
easily seen in a muscle by recording either its me
chanical or its elect rica l r,esponse in a strung" cun
traction. In a weak contracti on the fihers are re
acting at a lower frequency and out uf phase with 
one another, su not much is seen. [n a ~t rong con
traction groups of them seem tu fa ll in to phase by 
some kind of I'esonance in the centra l ner vous 
system. 0.'ormally the impul ses pass from nen'e 
to llluscle withuut hindrance. I n some conditions, 
howe\'e r, a bl"ck is interposed across which the 
waves can pass on ly wi th difticu lty. if at al l. 

S uch a conditiull ma V exist in a normal muscle 
after se\'ere fatigue: ,experimentally it is be~ t 
seen by poisu ning with the South A111erican a rrow 
poison, curare. In this state the first effect is tha t 
only low freque ncy impul ses can IJe transferred 
from nerve to lIluscle: the next is that complete 
paralysis occurs. The mechanism of this paralysis 
IS disputed, but one curious allCl intel'esting ex
ampl'e ,of it occurs in mall . A di sease exists call ed 
11/yasthcllia graz'is, in which the patient is incap
a l, le, for more than a second UI' two, " f making 
any considerable effort. If the ulnar nen'e in the 
human arm be stimula ted with a ser ies o f e lectric 
shocks the muscles working the finger s a re 
thrown into contraction. In a pa tient with myas
thenia two things may happen. I f the shocks are 
of rather high frequency the r,esponse rapidly 
fades away. 1 f they a re uf low frequency the re
sponse is nearl y normal. \ \ 'hen failure to respond 
to a higher frequency has occurred, tlansfer to a 
lower f requency gives the full response again . 
H ere apparently there is an abnormal conditi on in 
nene or nerve-ending which is p rohaT,l y the 
ca lise of the characteristic sign of the di sease. 
Few physiologists a re so soLir that such a sudden 
contact wit h clinical l11edicine does not give them 
a thrill uf pleasure. S uch contacts, seemingly by 
chance, provide even the most acade1ll ic sc ience 
its relation to reality. 

A pa rt from the ordinary motor and se nsory 
impulses to which I have referred, a lllultiplicity 
of mechani sms exists all over the hody, depend 
ing on the use of impulses in nerve fil,ers f"r co
ordinating function . The lungs, for example, ex
pand and contract rhythmically. This depend s 
partly upon a genuine rhythl11ic functi on in thc 
cen ter-a spontaneous di scha rge of wa\'es frol11 
certain ce ll s. On this, however, a major control is 
exert ed hv impulses sent fm lll end organs in the 
lungs thel;l seh·es. T he movement of the lungs ex
cites these organs which discharge waves along 
fillers tll the center and so check and clJntrol and 
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limit th e cuntraction o f the diaphragm . l\urmal 
breathing is a halanced muvement con:,i sting oi 
the contillual interplay and adju!:>tment oi im
pubes go ing to and I rom the cellter. :\nutlLr 
~uch mcchani sm exi~ts in the can Itid sinus Ill" 
which thc pressure and composition of the Illoo;l 
cau~e impulscs to he discharged to the centers by 
which adjustments oi these are effected. \\"ith 
t hc high puwer oi modern electrical instruments 
ther·~ IS ~carccl\" alll curner of the hudy irom 
which "uch me~sage~ can nut be found jH,uring 
out - and listened to with loud speakers, recorded 
with, ,,,cillographs. 

YOII probably have heard th~ story of the little 
I" IV who wallted to knllw hOI\" animals came into 
ex"ist~nce and had hecn told hv his mother that 
(;"d had made them. "And did God make flies, 
too, :\Iummy?" "Yes, dear." "A fiddling joh mak
ing ilies." I f he could have connected loud speak
cr:, and IIscillographs on to the nen'e cells and 
IIcrve fihers of a fly and heard and seen the amaz
illg cOl1lplex of w;\'e mution, roaring bad:\vards 
alld fllrwards even in that small creature, he 
wlIIIld ha \"C realized that "fiddling" was far tou 
mild an adj-ecti\'e. r do not know how many mll
tllr and ,enSOI"\' medllllated nen'e fihers thcre are 
in a man, hilt" let tb guess. Assume that they 
weigh altogether 100 grams, that they have all 

------~ 

average length of 50 cm and an average ~\ial1leter 
of 1-+ p.. Thi s would give about a million of them: 
1 expect this is an underestimate. L(t us think of 
a man rtllllling in a quarter mile race, exerting 
himself to hi s utmost. I think we mar admit an 
a\'erage of at lea~t 10 impulses per second to lach 
of the fihers: total. 10 million waves per second. 
This hurricane of coordinated impulses is raging 
in uur runner. En'n at rest I suppose we may al
low him one twenti·~th of this, half a million per 
second. Each of these imjlulses could he picked 
up and rec()rded or made audible by m()d ern elec
trical technique. Each wave has the same general 
characteristics. Each is a reasonahle and intel
ligihle thing. The properties of a gas depend upon 
the a\'erage iJehavior of its nH.lecul es, hut that is 
g()\'erned hy statistical rules. The pr()perties of a 
man depend upon the total hehavillr of hi s nel \l' 
impulses- hut these- although so many- are CII

ordinated and adjusted. Truly. as Da\'id said, we 
are fearfully and wonderfully made. 

(Address before the Century' of Progress Meeting 
of the American Association for the Advancement 
of Science, June, 1933. which is being published in 
the forthcoming number of The Scientific Monthly. 
It is substantially the same as the lecture which Dr. 
Hill gave at the Marine Biological Laboratory dur
ing his brief visit to Woods Hole early in July.) 

A CATAPHORESIS CHAMBER FOR HEAVY OBJECTS 
CLlNTO~ II. H.WEY, _.Jcadia ['l/i7'ersil.\', II'olj7,illc, .\'V'i'a Scolia 

AND 
DR. \\' ILLl \M I{. A~IBERS()N. Professor of f'hysiolo!/.\'. [ ' lIil'crsily lif TCllllc'(s('c 

\\ 'ith numerous hea\'y IIhjects such as Arllacia to he the ca,e. The dectrical charge ()n the sur
eggs the fllrce of gravity plac.es serillus difficul- face IIf the ()hject can then he calculated hy the 

. Helmholtz-Lamb equation. tit'~ in the way IIf taklllg cataphoretic mea:,ure
mcnts in a hori zontal cataphoresi~ chamher such 
as th:lt descrihed hy ;'IJorthrop (1922. 1. (,' (,11. 

Ph I'siol. 4 : (29). The writers have done some 
pr;liminary \\'lIrk on develuping a method for 011-

taining thesc mtasurcments. , \n attempt has heen 
made til take direct measuremellts which do not 
illvllive such mathematical calculations as the use 
of the horizontal componellt of motion (K. Dan. 
1)l31. ,,- II/al. Nce .. Supp!., 51 : 28). 

Accordingly, a vertIcal chamher, very much 
:,maller than the ordinary one, was constructed. 
In this vertical chamber the impressed electrol1lo
tive force is parallel to the force oi gravity. By 
impressing a suitahle E. ;\1. F. it is p()ssihle, when 
this is opposed to gravity. to ohtain a null point 
at which the tW() furces are exacth lJalancul: the 
ohject LInder consideration is then "h~ ld moti onles.. 
hy the opposing iorces. Its velOCIty untler tht ,n
f1ut'nc e of gr~l\'ity aione and under that G i gra \'
ity pltls the E. ;\\. F. necessary to estahli sh a 
lIull point can then h~ measured. From theoretical 
consirierations, the latter shollid he twict' th~ 
former; from thc matnial examined, this secl1ls 

'j he cataphuresis chamber itself was made hy 
cOlllpr,essiug a section of a piece of pyrex glas~ 
tuhing. Platinum caliiJrating electrodes were in
serted at the top and buttum ends of the chamher. 
The chamher was placed in a water hath to ()ver
come heating e ffects. It was found that the cham
her used (approximattly I.G cm. x 0.9 cm. x 0.2:; 
Illm.) was ll10re satis fact II I"\' than larger ones due 
tu the fact that its small ~ize to a great extent 
eliminated convection currents. Th~ chamher, in
side its water-hath. was observed through a 
microscope with a 16 mm. ()hjective. 

From results obtained hy cataphoretic stud ies 
011 the egg of Arl>aeia pIIl/ellllala it se-ems appar
ent that the method outlin ed aIHI\'e is a feasihle 
one for such work. I t is planned to continue this 
work with modifications of the chamiJer, among 
them a chamher made of capillary tubing. 

In concl usion, the first Ilamed writer wishes to 
express bis grati tud e for a CIILLECT ING NET 

Scholarship which enahled him to spend the Sllll1-

mer 0 f 1933 at the :\ I. B. L. taki IIg 't he cllurse in 
Physiology and participating in llegi llnillg the 
a hove outlined research. 
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ANOMOLOUS OSMOTIC PRESSURES OF COLLOID SOLUTIONS AT EQUILIBRIUM 
D .WJD K BRI GG S 

:\cgativ'..: usmusi s, a specia l case o f alH,J1l1a lous 
uSlllos is, was desc ribed by Det ruc het l l ' long he
fo re the true nature o f usmotic p ressure itsel f 
was understood. Hi s observa tions were 1l1ade 
using pig 's hladder as the 1l1e1l1hra ne with dil u te 
acid solu ti o n!) and wa ter as the liquids, H e found 
tl1at the flo~ (' of liquid was a way Irum thl" dc id 
so lut ion into pure wa ter. Graham ' ~' made simi la r 
uhservations as al s!) did Flusi n '31, The la tter 
sought an expla nati o n u [ the phenome na by 
analogy \vi t h the prefercn tia l passage of liquid s 
th ruugh a rubbel- m cml)ra nc wh ich was hat h e(1 all 

the two s id es 1))" di ffc rent liquid s. H e ad \'anced 
the idea tha t the inh ibitio n prcssur e (s welling 
pressu re) o f the 1l1 emhra ne, hy differing in the 
two liqu id s 01- suluti ons bathing it, coul d accou nt 
for anol11a luus oS1l1utic fl ow through the IlIel11 -
hrane, 

CiranlH ' , L oeb ':" and Barte ll Hii have shown 
the pussibility o f a n electrusn lOt ic fo rce supe r illl
posing ibcl f un the true oS1l1otic forces to cause 
anclIlIaluus osmoti c fl uw , Loeh uscd collodion o r 
collodioll coated with prote in as memhranes, and 
with di lu te salt snluti ons show ed a de finit e corre
lation betwe~n the electrokinet ic prope rties n f the 
memhrane a nd the rate o f uSlllotic flo w of liquid 
t hruug h the membrane. 

.\ lus t cas·es de fi ni tely recog nized as an Oina lliu s 
IJS lllUsis ha \'e hcen olJ!)ervcd ill Sl's te1l1 S si1l1ilar tC ) 

t hat 1l1 cnti uned aboye, wherein - the 1I~J11ut ica ll f 
acti\'e material s are electrolytes t o whi ch th ~ 
membrane is slowly pennca'hle. In such system s 
it is not p(lssible t() uhtain equilibriu1l1 da ta be
cau s·~ equilibrium is a tta in ed on ly when the con
centra tion o f the el ectrolyte is eq ual on buth sidcs 
III' the m embra ne. H ()wever, if the system c()n 
ta ins on e ion to which the m emhrane i s no t per 
m eahle , whil e it is permeahle to all other i on~ and 
m() l ccul e~ . present , it hecoll1es possihle til ohta in 
eq uil ihrium da ta. ~umerous ohse rva t ions ha \-e in 
dica ted that e \'en at equ ilihr iu1l1 anomalies exi st 
in the osm otic pressu res sho wn by coll oid solu
tions, a ll o f \\'hich ca n not be explained in te rm s 
lIf Donnan 's t heory o f membrane eq uilibr ium in 
such system s. Any collo id e lectrol,\ te p recent nil 
nn1\- one side of a m emhrane fu l fill s the re:lui re
l11e;lts m e ntioned. 

Duclaux' 7' s tudied the osmotic pressure o f so
lu tio ns lIf iron and thori um hydroxide, prnssia n 

hlue, copper fe rwcya nide, g um arabic and cara
me l, uSing collod ion m emhra nes. Donnan 's 
theory u f m cm bra ne equi lil)ri um was not yet 
known a nd its in f1u ences Oil osnlCltlc p r essures 
were nu t recogni zed hy Ducla u x, 11 c found t hat 
the usmll tic p ress ure at ·equi lihrium was always 
luwc r than t lca t to he expec ted un the hasis uf 
the speci f ic cOllducti vity o f the co \].uid sol utiull s, 
a nd tha t , as the concent ratiun u f the collo id was 
illCl'eased , th·e oS1l1ot ic pressure increased faster 
than a direct propo rti on r ela t iunship required , 
Lueb'~' studied the ()!)nHltic press ure in such 

.$\stems when he measured tha t o f s()lutions o f 
\'-arioll s p roteins_ lI e found tha t the di ff erence 
in concent rati on of cr\'s ta ll oid io ns on the two 
s ides of the m embrane -at equi lihr ium set up a s a 
resul t u f the D onna n phcnomena could accuun t 
compl ct ely fo r the uS l11utic pressure s ho WIl by a 
w lllti()n of case in chlo r ide"), fu r e xample. III 
th is case, the colloid mi cellc was appa re ll tly SI) 
la rge that it exe rted no m easurable OSll l()tic prcs
sure it se lL \\'ith gela tin c hl uride, Loch found 
t ha t the osmotic pressure o hserved did Illlt coin
cide wi th that calculated from th e eli ff.~ re llc e ill 
ion ic cOllcentrat ions, a lthoug h It varied in much 
the !)a l11 e 1I1anner with change in pi-l u t t il e sys
te lll . Loc h belie \'ed that the osmotic pro pe rt ies o f 
pr" t,~in solu ti()n s wer e cumpletely defin ed I,y the 
Dunnan hypothesis. 

E. I la 1l1 111ars te n' 111 , fuund that the oS1I10ti c 
pressure exhib ited by nucle ic acid a nd ~a l 
n llcle~ t e inside a coll odion membrane, agaill ~t dis
till ed water un the outside was less t han that wh ich 
th e eql1ilihriu1I1 distributi on " f small ions a lun e 
s ho uld s ho w. a lso less tha n would he experted if 
111) ioni za tion OCC UlTed a nd the ma terial were 
m olecularly d ispersed ( calculated f 1'0111 t he 
known m ulecular weig ht 1I f th~ ac id ). He co n
cluded, there fu re, tha t some aggrega ti o n had 
taken place a nd tha t t he sma ll io ns a loe active 
osnlUti call I' un1\, to a small ex tent or no t at a ll. 
Thi s luss - of. (;s1I1otic activit)' o f t he small iUI1S 
( which , ho \\'e\'e r, s till r·eta in their act ivity at a ll 
electr"de, sillce their cOllcentl'a tio ns were deter
min ed ill t his ma nner) he assum es to he clue to 
a n int eritlnic in flu cnce resu lting from the g rea t 
di ffe rence ill size of the collo id a nd c rysta lloid 
ions. In suppo rt o f th is expla na tion H. H a11l
lllarste n Cll , fllund tllat the (I~n]lltic pressu re o f a 
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soill tioll of guallylic acid (ioll of rela t ilTly ~ma ll 
Ilwlccular II eight) was that uorlllally expec ted 
from the difierence in total ionic conccntration 
on the two sides of the mcmbrane . ( Ili s calcu
lations were made from the value oi a maxi mulll 
o~ml,tic pressure ohsen'ed a i ter alJout six hUl1rs). 
With salt!> ()f ac iel s of higher molecular w~ igh t 
he cllnh rmcd th e observat ions of E. H am mar
stell . This anomalo\ls osmotic cf iect. wherein the 
OSIll()tic prcs~ure ()f the coll oid solution is less 
than w01lld he calculated on the hasi s uf the 
measured act il'it ies uf the component s present. 
has heen called the .. Hamma rste n effect." 

Si lllila rly Donnan and Harrisr l ~1 and l.\ay
lissl':lI had f(Jund for soluti ons o f congu rerl that 
the obsen'cd ()snlUtic prcssure is only 87-9-+ 70 
of that calculated on the a!>sumption of a mole
cula rly di spersed hut Ilnionized state of the d.1 e. 
D(Jllnan assumed thc fo rmatioll of aggregates of 
dye molccules. Zsiglllondy'HI measured ill addi 
tion thc cond ucti I'it\, IJ f the colloid soilltion and 
c"ncluded that the 'rela tion ship between comi llc
ti I'ity and oSlllotic properties, el'en with the as~ 
Slllll pti lJl1 oj the f(Jrmation of a lal'ge co ll ()i(hl 
ion. could not he explained on the basi s o f the 
older theo ri es. li e postulated that the di screpancy 
ariscs as a result of interinnic forces in the man
n~r pictured hy the Del)ye-Hiickel theory. 

B j ernlm II:; I measured t he osmotic pressure. 
lllemhrane potentials. and H + ion activity of solu
tions of chromium hydroxide a nd found that 
I' = PI + f'~. where' P was the ol,se rved pres
sure. I\ was the osmotic pr·essure of the colloid 
pa rticles (e,tima ted to contain ahout 1000 Cr 
atl Jlll S) and r~ was the osmotic preSSUl'e deri\'ed 
from the unequal di strilmtion of ions on the tl\' (J 
sides of the mcmbrane. He found discrepa ncies 
I'l'tll'e('n the ohsen'cel memhrane potentials and 
thosc calculated from (J~motic pressure mea~ure
ml'nh. hOII·el·er. and I,elieyed this to he due til 
an llneq ual influence of the colloid upon the con
d uctil'ity. actil' ity, and osmotic action o f ions 
adsorbed by it. 

Samac, I\:nop. anel PankOl·ic(!GI measured 
o~l11otic pressures 0 f an alllylopecti n (from potato 
sta rch). of ligno sulfuric acid, a nd of an ammon
ium salt of hUnlll S (from peat) agai nst watel'. 
using coll odion sacs. T hey fo und the obsen 'ed 
o~motic prcssures to he less in a ll cases than 
would be expected f r0111 the measured di f f erence 
in concentration of the small ions alone a nd to 
Ilc IIf the order o f magnitude to be expected frol11 
the molecular we ights of the coll oids. calculated 
fr01I1 ot her data. entirely neglecting any ioniza
til/n. Their conclusion was that the small ions 
(C('g(,lIioll(,lI) were oSlIIotically inactiYe. Samac 
and RiiJaric. howel·er. had fo ulld that the freez
ing point loweri ng in a ligna ~u l ftlric acid solu-

tion was I'e n ' close tu that reql1ired on the I,asis 
uf hydrugen' iun cuncentration alone. 

Adai r 117 I st udied t he osmotic pressure () f 
haelllogluhin against distilled water and against 
solutions oj di if tlsihle salt s. He measureel , at the 
same time. the membrane potential s and distr ibu
ti on of di iiusible ions. His conclusions lI'e re ( I) 
that the relat ionships between eli ffusible ion ac
tiyities and Illembrane potentials are in accord 
with the Donnan theory, (2) that within a limited 
range of hydrion. salt, and prot·ein concentra
ti uns the ohseryed osmotic pl'essure was eq ual tll 
the SL1m of the pressure derived from the coll{)id. 
nwlecula rly dispersed. a nd tbe pressure ar isi ng 
as a re!>lJit of unequal distribution of diffusihle 
ions on two sides of a membrane. anrl (3) that the 
theury o f Barcroft and Hill ,1sl , whi ch pictures a 
\'ar iah le degree of agg regation of the clJl loid in 
explanation of the anomalies 0 1)5e1Ted in its 
o~m()tic pressure relationships, II'as not correct. 
, \dai r claim!> the large del'iat ions f wm the van't 
lloff law to re~ult from chflnges in activity of 
the protein molecule. this being a functi on of "alt 
cllncentration, hydrion cuncent ration , and protein 
concent ra tion. 

That ()~mutic pressure measurements on ~olu
ti ons conta illing colloid electrolytes are di f fic ult 
of interpretation seems ob\· inus. That some un
recogni zed f.orce may be act ing seems prollalJ!e. 
The fu ll owing extensive data obtained on such a 
systenl may serv·e to throw some light 11]>on the 
cou rse, i i not the cause, of these anomalies in 
culluid osm((t ic pressures obsen-ed at equilibrium. 

Experilll(,lItal 

The colli ,id used in these experim en ts was gum 
arabic prepared from selected sort s. These were 
di ssoll'ed to make ahuut one per cent solution in 
water. the s()l 11tion was filtelTd. and Sll f ficiellt 
concentrated tl CI was added to make the solu
tion alHlut "'/10. The gum was then precipitated 
with alcohol. I t was c1i ssoh-ed and precipitated 
a sccond time a nd the gunl was dried in vacu() til 
drive off 1I10st of the alc(Jhol, then redissoll'ed in 
wa ter and electrodialysed against manl' changcs 
IIf water (i n outer compartments of the . three 
compartment dectmdialysing cell ) until no fur
ther change in conductivity of the solution oc
curred. The electrodialysis required ahout a 
week 's time. the current being mailltained at 
about 0.3 a mps. unt il the resistance o f the water 
in th e outer compartments would no longer ca rry 
this amperage a t lID volt s D. C. An apprecial,le 
amount of Ca (OH)~ precipitated out in the 
cathode chamber during this process sholl'ing 
that the alcohnl purification of tbe g U111 had •• ot 
relllol'ecl all of the catinns present. ~ 0 hydrolysis 
{I f the g lllll occurred. 
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, \fter electrodialpis, a sa111ple of the gUIll was 
dried and ignited. (lnly a trace of ash, (ca. 
0.05 7r ) was detec tab J.:~. \\' hen a salllple of the 
purifi ed gUIll \\-as titrated with standard :\a< >1-1 
or Ca «)/-11" to a pH o f 7. and then dri ed and 
weighed, it was found that each gralll of arahic 
acid refluired :::;5 x 10 c. eq ui\'a lents uf alkali til 
ncutrali ze it. The titration cl1l'\'e was that of a 
fairly strllng acid ( pK = 3.3 wh ~n COllccntra till1l 
was 100 gl11. pCI' liter IIf water 1 anrl agrccd fai rl y 
clllsely with tInt repo rted by Th()111as and .\ lur-
1'\ ,. I !!" The e'luivalent wei"ht IIf the "- t1111 arahic 
s~ ;ldi e(i ;'y them was the sa~le as that ~sed in tlJ.:: 

-:::' =::;-;====iJ 

.'" 

present expe rim ents. The stoc k solution IIf ara hic 
acid was neutralized with the hyclroxide IIf thc 
metal, the salt uf which was d~si red amI C1l111-
pletely dried in "acuu at 67° C. alld kept in a 
desiccator until needed . 

The mcthlld used for l1leasuring the oS111otic 
pressures of the solutions was that of appl.' ing a 
cllnstant pr·essure to the colloid solution inside (Ii 
a sac shaped l1lel1lbrane which was partially or 
wholl\, immersed in an external solutiun contain
ing 1;0 colloid, until eq uilihriulll was attained 
throughout the S.' ste111. I· igure I shllws diagralll 
atically the apparatus used. The samples (If 
cr;lIoid til he cxamined (in duplicate) "'as placcd 
in c()llodion sacs (E) which were fasten ed hy 
rubber hands to the tube throu~h which constant 
pressure was applied. The applied constant p res
sure was ohtained by slowly forcing air into the 
system at (A) and allowing it to escape at ( B) 
therellY displacing water in the tube between (B) 
and the surface of the liquid external to the tube. 
The pressure ·ef fective on tIle miniscus o f the 
colloid w lution in (E) would then be equal to 
the column of water displaced in the tube (A to 
Il) modi fierI In' the difference in the height of 
the lIlinisci in (E) and in (C). l\Iost of the ex-

peri111ents were carried uut when the p I I was 
well on the acid side uf neutral it \' in ord er t() 
eliminate CU~ adso rption. In thus~ cases where 
m:utrality was approached in the soluti ons , C<)~ 
ads()rption " 'as red uced til a minimum hv prlltec t
ing Loth sides IIi the s., stem containing the rolluid 
and exte1'1la l sulutions hy soda lime tuhes (U). 
This protection was imperfect, howeve r, and in 
a few cases where the external s()lutiuns is near 
ncutralit,·, it is neces~a rv to assume that some 
II C( );1 - °i,)]] i~ I.resent. . 

The final volume containing the colloid was 
determined by weighing the solutiuiJ left inside 
the m embrane at equilihrium. The uhSCn'l'll 
( e 'luilibrium) osmutic pressurc, then, would I,e 
eq ual tu th e constant pressure appli.ed. The final 
concentration of the colloid in soluti on cuuld be 
calculated from the amount of colluid initially 
placed in the sac and its volume as determincd 
frolll its final weight. The final volumes for th': 
colloid solutions used in the following tables u f 
calculatiuns are corrected fOl' the weight 0 f gum 
arabic present in each instance (i. e., VI = 
F - A). The membranes used were made of 
c()lIudion. They were prepared in the usual man
ner, no particular care being ·e xercis ed as to uni
formity of their prepal ation. The only care exer
cised in the ir preparation was that required to get 
thcm thick enough to withstand the pr·essure ap
plied a1l(1 to prevent leaks, but not su thick or 
impermeahle as to req uire tou long a time f()r 
eq uilibrium t() he reached. Table I illustrat ~s the 
fac t that equilihrium \'a llles ()btained are indc
pendcnt of the pore radius a nd 1l1aterial of the 
mem hrane. 

In all ~xperiments the determinations were 
lIlade in duplicate hy placing equal amounts u f 
colluid in two ~acs which were then placed undcr 
the same pressure with a comn1<ln external sulu
tiun. The final weight of solution ill each sac is 
gi "en in the ta bles in the culumn designated hy F, 
the weight uf dry colloid contained in each is 
given in the column und er A. Subsequcnt meas
urements ui pH :'l1lcl all calculations are made 
upun the combined samplcs. In all experiments, 
cxcept those given in Tahle II, the ext-e1'1lal solu
ti()ns were varied as to salt content, pH, or SOllle 
other factor. These measurements were carried 
out in individual 500 cc. bottles, as shown in 
Fig. 1. 

The weights of water present in the intel'llal 
( i) and e:-;ternal (0) solutions at equilihrium arc 
gi\'·en in the tables in the columns designated as 
V, and the pressure against which equilibrium 
wa s attained by Po. 

After equilibrium had been gained, the H + ion 
concentration was determined electrom-et riCll1y 
( with the hydrogen electrode) on the inside a nd 
()\It~id~ :;oll1tivll~. These lllea S ttreln-~ nt s ga\'e 
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directly the difference ill potentia l. I ~, across the 
111clllhl:ane, and frolll them could be calculated thc 
ratiu of distribution of hydrogen ions in the sys
tCIll. This ratio is shown in the tables as R. The 
total equivalents uf 1\a and CI present in the 
sntem in each case is shown in the tables und er 
c;,lumns headed by ~a conc. and Cl conc. re
speCtively. Since, -accurding to Donnan 's mem
brane equilillril11l1 theory, 

V [ ('a ++ ]; [CI ]" 

[ I 1+ ]" [Na + ]" v[Ca ++ ]o 

this \'alue oi I{ together with a knowledge of the 
\'oltllncs, \', in~ide a nd ontside, and the total 
eq ui\'al ents of each species of anion or cation 
i'r ~sent in the system, makes it possible to calcu
late the actual concent rations of each on both 
sirles (I r the memhrane. These values a re calcu
lated assullling 1007r activity in all cases. except 
where ddinitely indicated otherwise. The equil
ibriullI concentrations of the va riou s diffnsihle 
ions on the two sides of the llIemhrane were cal
culated according to equations such as 

25280 centillletcrs of water. T hen l ]) ) x 252RO X 
10-7 gives the calcu lated oSllIotic pressure, Pl" in 
Clll. of water, exerted Ily the ions, assullling that 
the large colloid ion itself exerts no appreciahle 
osmotic pressur·e and that it does not influence 
the osmotic activity oi the small io ns to a degl'ee 
different frum its infiucnce on the ac tivity of thes~ 
ions as determined electrometricallv (i.' C., frol11 
II + ion activity measured electro;l1etricallv and 
\'a lues calculated therefl'Om in th e ahove ot;tlined 
manner) . 

Examination of the tables re\'eals that in all 
cases (except for higher conc·entratiuns of CaCl~ 
in thc ea + + series) the values 0 f P" are greater 
than the corresponding \'alues of PH' This shows 
that the osmotic pressnre a ri si ng from the lln
er]1lal distribution of the small ions alone is great
er than the ohsel'\'ed osmotic pressure. This is in 
accord with ohser\'ations referred to above ill the 
cases of various other colloid sulutions. Any 
osmotic p rcssure arising f mm the colloid ion it
self \\'ould he in a direction stIch as to increase 
this di f f ercnce. The \'alue, P,. - P" = 1\ , IS a 
1l1easure of the ano1l1alous equil ihriu1l1 pressure 

Total equi"alents of X a + 
lXa + ]" = and [:\'a + ]i=I\x[:\a l- ]" 

(R x \'I/Joou) + Y"/I''' ''I 

Total e<Jui \'alents 0 f Cl 

where Vi and V" = equilihriu1l1 volumes of soh'
ent inside and outside, respecti\'ely. 

The clectrolyte Cllncentration in all cases where 
1007 ionintion is assumed is of sllch a lo\\' 
IIl'der t hat the err llr su introduced is very s1l1all. 
I n the tahles, the cllncentrations (If these ions are 
gi\'en under the head ing [l'\a + ], [Cl - ], [ I-I + ], 
ctc. and signify the concentratilln in eq ui \'alcnts 
pCI' liter multiplied hy 107. 1 f the ])onllan cC[uil
ihritllll theol'\' holds in these cases, the total con
ccntratilln of the p"siti\'e ions should equal that 
IIf the total negative ions in the outside solution 
\\'hcre diffnsible electrol,\ tes alone are present. In 
thc 1l1ajority of cases thi s agreement is cl(ls~, amI 
the c01lclusion is that the ions distribute thelll
sch-es in accordance with the memhrane eq uil 
ibriulll th~IIl'\·. 

Kno\\'ing, "now, the actual concentrat ion of all 
ions on both sides of the membrane ( neglecting, 
for the present, the colloid ion , since its 1l1olecular 
weight is high and unknown), the di f ference, 
( I) ), het\\'een thei l' totals, (T), inside and out
sid(', will he a measure of the difference in their 
"~111I1tic conc·:"ntratinns across the memhrane. The 
equilibri ulll mca~urcments \\'C re all made at 25 °C 
and at this tel11l'eralurc line mole of. dissolvcd 
Illatcrial cxerls all oSl11otic pressllre equal to 

IIf the collilid solu tion (conti nuing to neglect any 
possihle osmotic p ressttre derived from the colloid 
itseli ). 

The X a salt of arahic acid was the colloid uscd 
in all eXllcriments except those of Table VI, 
where the ea salt was used. 

In tlte expcrilllent shown in Table II , the "essel 
used til contain the exte1'l1al solutilln was a tall 
glass cylinder. The external solutillil was C()lllmOll 
to all the sacs. Pressure was varied hy placing 
the sacs at di ff erent le\'els helllw the surface of 
the liquid and applyi ng an equal external pres
sure to all. The effecti\'e pressure then would 
be the di ff er,ence between t he applied pressurc 
and tlte connter pressure exerted hy the depths of 
,,;'ater above the minisclls of the colloid solution 
in the sac, i. eoo the weight of a column of \\'ater 
equal to the distance of this miniscus hel ow the 
surface of the liquid in the containing cylinder. 

For Table ITl the variahle was the pH. Ex
periments \\'er,e made individually. The total el 
cuntent was kept constant and the pI r \'aried I,,· 
va rying the relati\'e alllOllllts o f Nael and HC] 
added. In this case, amI in all those in succeeding 
tahles the valut' IIf I'., was Iwlcl nea l'lI' cOllStant. 

In experiments uf Tahle I V, all \'~riahlcs were 
held constant ('xccpt ethyl alcuhol content, which 
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TABLF~ I. VAIUOUS ;\IE;\IB'{ANES-TEST FOR COXSTANCY OF (r). 

Type of Membrane F P V EMF 
~ (i + 0) Remarks 

External soln. ~ I gm. cm.H"O cc. my. 

a 3 minute dry collodion .150 1 7.672 130.0 Formed from sheet 252 Q) 

Ib thin cellophane .150 I 7.633 130.0 'tl cellophane «I 

out distilled water a 
OJ ..., 

3 minute dry collodion ~ a 10.487 129.1 252 .: Formed in testtube 
Q) 

2b 12'/0 guncotton in CH.jCOOH .200 10.292 129.1 a and washed for 2 
out • I Q) 

distilled water ... 
::> days in distilled 
OJ H"O before use «I 

----I Q) 

a 3 minute dry collodion .150 7.625 129.2 a Thoroughly soaked 252 0 3b S&S parchment thimble .150 7.690 129.2 Z and washed before 
out distilled water I use 

a 3 minute dry collodion .175 9.380 130.4 320 
544.1 I Membrane was 

4b 10 minute dry collodion 
I 

.175 9.305 130.4 545.3 : dried 10 min. (in 
out distilled water 685.5 t ube) before plac-

ing it in H.,O 
---- ._---

a 3 minute dry collodion .175 9.332 130.5 320 ~Membra~e was 
50 20 minute dry collodion .175 9.197 130.5 542.7 dried in tube (in 

out distilled water 672.0 wh i ch it was 
formed) for 20 
min. before placing 

in H"O 
-~--- --

a 3 minute dry collodion .175 9.387 J 320 
540.3 Membrane was 

60 60 minute dry collodion .175 9.920 130.9 679.2 a lmost impermea-
distilled water 

, 
659.5 ble to water. It out 

was dried in stream 
1 of a ir for 1 hr. be-

I 
I fore being placed 

in H"O 
----- --- --

LC.IICllds Par The Tables 

A = gra111s of arahate in sample. 

F = final weight of solution containing sa1l1-
pie inside of membrane. 

v = volume of water at equ ililJl'i um ()n each 
side of membrane (cc.) 

Po = ohserved (or ·equilihrium) oSl11()t ic pres
sure (cm. H"O). 

[H + ] , [Na + ], etc. = final concentration of 
diffusible i()ns (eq ui valents per liter x 10j). 

E = memhrane potential = 59.1 x ( pH,,- pll i) 
millivolts) . 

was varied from 0.25 x 10-3 molar to 0.25 molar. 
This experiment was macle in order to find out 
if nonelect rolyte had any effect upon the oS111.,tic 
properti es of th e colloid solution. These results 
serve, perhaps, to show th e ·e.,tremes of error in 

R = ratin of di strihution of diffusihle l"IIS 
across memhrane. 

[T] = total cO llcentration 0 f di ff u s ihl ·~ lOllS 
(equi valent s per liter x 10j) un each side of 
memhrane. 

[0] = difference in COIlC. ()f diffusihle ions 
(eq ui\'alent s per liter x 10j) across memhrane. 

P,. = calculated osmotic pressure = [D 1 x 
25280 x IO- j (cm. H"O). 

P, = Pe-Po. 
a = percentage ionization of arahate. 
[ - Ji = [Cl - ]i + [llCO - aL (equivall'nts 

per liter) .. 

the determinations and in the calculated value of 
Px• This is of the o rder of 10 'jr , the alcoh.,l ap
parently having no effect upon the eqlIilihr i1l111 
attained. 

(Continued on Page 281) 
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TABLE II. PHESSURE VARYIXG. S,\;\IE EXTERXAL SOLUTIO X 

A F 

gm. gm. 

.100 5.201 

.100 5.029 

.100 3.829 

.100 3.848 

.150 

.150 

.150 

.150 

.200 

.200 

4.865 
4.840 

3.965 
4.245 

3.850 
3.836 

.200 3.534 

.200 3.518 

.300 4.961 

.300 4.915 

.300 4.673 

.300 4.784 

H + ion conc. 

v P" EMF pH [H + ] E 

cc. cm. H..O mv. x 10. mv. 

10.030 14.5 405.8 2.722 18960 23.9 

7.447 27.3 401.0 2.639 22950 28.7 

9.405 37 .8 397.3 2.578 26420 32.4 

7.910 48.7 395.0 2.540 28830 34.7 

7.296 85.7 389.4 2.443 36050 40.3 

6.652 97.4 387.1 2.404 39430 42.6 

R [Na + ] [Cl - ] [T] [D] 

x 10. x 10. x 10. x 10. 

c" o 
c...':r;" c...::C . 

E c... ~ 5 
C) 

'" 
E ", 

Px 

2.530 20050 6050 45060 14331 36.3 21.8 0.1945 0.2132 

3.061 24260 5000 52210 21481 54.2 26.9 0.1855 0.1980 

3.525 27930 4343 58693 27964 70.7 32.9 0.1844 0.1815 

3.847 30490 3980 63300 32571 82.4 33.7 0.1717 0.1767 

4.810 38110 3184 77344 46615 117.8 32.1 0.1522 0.1909 

5.260 41700 2914 84044 53315 134 .8 37.4 0.1531 0.1744 

9.276 110.5 385.5 2.377 41960 44.2 5.595 44350 2735 89045 58316 147.5 37.0 0.1519 0.1815 

8.857 119.5 384.4 2.358 43830 45.3 5.850 46360 2617 92807 62078 157.1 57.6 0.1520 0.1832 

----------------------------------
2933.1 429.7 3.125 7495 7924 15310 30729 
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In 320 CC.= 
., Total vol. of 
~ soln. (i + 0 ) ....... 

0.0 

Q) E 
'CQ) 

ii2~ 

. '" <..>0 
1': ..... 
g>: 

- aU ., 

'M 
<">0 
1': ..... o 
<..> >: 
oS . Zar 

1 -- 0.680 0.340 
o 

2 -- 0.680 0.437 
o 

3 -- 0.680 0.534 
o 

4 - - 0.680 0 .631 
o 

5 - - 0.680 0.728 
o 

6 - - 0.680 0.826 
o 

7 - - 0.680 0.923 
o 

8 -- 0.680 1.020 
o 

TAB LE III. VARYI NG pH. TOTAL [el l COXSTAXT. PRESSURE COXSTANT. 

A F 

gm. gm. 

.200 2.589 

.200 2.583 

.200 2.860 

.200 2.884 

.200 3.161 

.200 3.235 

.200 3.735 

.200 3.734 

.200 4.567 

.200 4.742 

.200 5.488 
.200 5.403 

.200 6.495 

.200 6.520 

.200 7.288 

.200 7.272 

V 

CC . 

4.77 

0<. 
o::c: p.. . 

E 
<..> 

H + ion conc. 

EMF pH [H + ] 

mv. x 107 

379.4 2.273 53320 

E R [Na+ ] [ CI - ] [T] 

mv. X 107 X 107 X 107 

47320 4580 105220 

[D] 

X 107 
° " . ::c: p.. . 
E 
<..> 

" P-

° p..0::c:" oc 
I . 
~ E 

P- <..> 

0.1348 

E oc 

P x 

127.1 39.6 4.696 62370 157.5 30.4 -- 0.1756 
314.83 419.0 2.945 11350 10080 21520 42850 

5.37 

314.23 

6.00 

313.60 

7.07 

312.53 

8.91 

310.69 

10.49 

385.4 2.375 42170 

127.1 
425.5 3.055 8810 

393.8 2.519 30280 

127.6 
434.7 3 .210 6165 

405.0 2.707 19630 

127.5 
447.0 3.420 3800 

422.5 3 .003 9930 

128.1 
465.8 3.735 1841 

445.5 3.391 4062 

61520 4505 108195 0.1567 

40.1 4.786 64955 164. 2 37.1 --- 0.1694 

40.9 4.910 

12860 21520 43240 

76400 4398 111078 0.1805 

67748 171.2 43.6 -- 0.1694 
15565 21600 43330 

93400 4191 117221 0.2262 

42.0 5.166 73691 186.2 58.7 -- 0.1620 
18080 21650 43530 

109470 4039 123439 0.3025 

43.3 5.392 79528 201.0 72.9 --- 0.1796 
20300 21770 43911 

136000 3558 143620 0.4211 

128.8 46.5 6.150 98970 250.0 121.2 -- 0.1618 
309.11 492.0 4.180 660.5 22110 21880 44650 

12.62 483.1 4.030 933.0 194500 2503 197936 0.7170 

129.5 55.9 8.810 153700 388.3 258.8 -- 0.1550 

306.98 539.0 4.975 105.9 22060 22070 44236 

14.16 

305.44 

587.4 5.793 16.10 

129.0 

229500 2200 231700 0.9470 I 
59.2 10.08 186770 472 .0 343.0 -- 0.1637 

22750 22180 44930 646.6 6.797 1.596 
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T ,\BLE IV. ALCOHOL '·ARYING. [Cil COXSTANT. PRESSURE COXSTAXT. I Xa I CONSTANT. 
- - - - I...> 

fJ.. 
C 

'" In 320 CC. 
0: Total vol. of H l- ion conc. 0:1 

'"' 0 '"' soln. (i 0) ~ '" 0 .a 0 ... " 
- !. 

E .<::.- 0 u;r: c: :t E ex: 
u o~ 

" P-. . 
C.> '"' ~E ;::s 00 .:,! ~ '" ::t E ex: 

C.>o <0.. A F V c.. . EMF pH [H + ] E R [Na + ] [CI - ] [T] [D] c.. u P .... grl O:rl E C.> x 
0 0 >-!?g ex C.> >: C.> 

'" 
.<::0 .... gm. grn. cc. rnv. x 107 mv. x 10. x 10. X 10. X 10. 

"0 ~O< ol • ....... 
in u'" z2" t>l""X 

-- --

.200 83 ~0 16.36 511.3 4.505 312 .5 181300 335.5 182200 0.872 .200 8.382 
1 0.3128 0.5930 0.25 130.2 75.0 18.52 162100 410.0 279.8 0.2333 

0 303.2 586.3 5.773 16.86 9790 10280 20100 
----l 

.200 8.449 ::r: 

.200 8.410 16.46 512.7 4.530 295.0 175500 587.0 176400 0.848 ~ 

2 0.3128 0.5930 0.50 130.2 73.6 17.50 155800 <ll:I4.U 263.8 0.2365 r , 
0 303.1 586.3 5.773 16.86 10300 10280 20600 :) 

r , 
.200 8.353 16.24 510.8 4.500 316.2 172800 611.0 173700 0.824 

(.i 

.200 8.288 n 
3 0.3128 0.5930 5.00 129.8 72.5 16.80 153100 387.0 257.2 0.2322 -: -0 303.4 583.3 5.725 18.82 10295 10270 20600 Y. 

0 
.200 8.388 1634 509.4 4.475 335.0 182400 548.0 183300 0.875 % 
.200 8.356 . r:1 

4 0.3128 0.5930 10.00 130.2 74.9 18.76 163300 413.0 282.8 0.2320 I -: 

a 303.3 584.8 5.748 17.86 9725 10290 20000 

.200 8.442 16.41 511.1 4.502 314.7 181500 551.0 182400 0.875 .200 8.370 
5 0.3128 0.5930 25.00 130.2 75.2 18.66 162400 410.5 280.3 0.2348 

0 303.2 586.3 5.773 16.86 9730 10280 20000 

.200 8.359 16.23 510.9 4.500 316.2 173750 607.0 174700 0 .829 < .200 8.273 0 
6 0.3128 0.5930 50.00 129.9 73.7 16.95 15-1200 390.0 260.1 0.2348 

a 303.4 583.6 5.730 18.65 10250 10280 20500 < 
.200 8.519 16.68 513.9 4.549 282.3 178100 565.0 178900 0.873 

0.2374 I ~ .200 8.504 
7 0.3128 0.5930 250.00 127.2 74.6 18.23 158800 401.5 274.3 

0 302.9 588.5 5.810 15.48 9770 10300 20100 
~ 
\C 
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Ta"le V shows resu lt s olltai ned \\'hen the tllta l 
C l was cha nged f rom ze ro to .01 normal sillution . 
In this case a mi x ture of 5 pa rts :\aCl a nd I 
pa rt II Cl was added to the indi \' idua l e:-;periment ; 
in \"arying amo unts so as to change the tuta l U . 
The H Cl was add ed in o rder to keep the pi l on 
the acid side (If neutra li ty and minim izc C< )~ a lJ
s.orptiCln. in this table t he activity cfJefficie nls 
of :\aCl ,,"e r·e used to calculate th e Cllncentra
timl u iNa + and Cl - ions present , i. ·e.. 100'i ;' 
di ssociation was nut ass lImed. This use lJi th e 
act ivi ty coeff icien ts o f NaCI is nut entirely cor
rect ( not a ll the electrol} te was :\aCI) "ut sen'e; 
t l) g i\'e a somew hat closer approximatilln t{J the 
act ua l conditions than if IOO ;k ioni za tioll \I'e re 
assumed. Experiments in wh ic h the I';: and L i 
salts of a ra bic acid wel'e uoed in p lace ui the :\a 
sa lt , and in I\'hich KCl and LiCl were m;ed in 
place of ?\aCl. r.espectively , show ecl no lyot ropic 
effect for 1110no\'alent cations, the values ohta ined 
iJeing identical ( within a fel\' per cent) with 
those gi \'en in Table V fOl- the ~a salts. \\'hil e 
not shown in the table, the C l - inn concentra ti ons 
were d eterl11ined elect1'01l1etrically with silver
sil\'er chl orid e elect n)(le in th e external sil iution 
a nd were foulld to agr ee cl osely wit h the calcu
la ted \'al ues g iven . The agreement for the ins ide 
solut ions wa s not good, especially at low Cl clln
ccntrations,the electrode meaSllrem~nts indicating 

0.1 

o.t 

O.S 

0.4 

0.7 

0.8 

1. 0 • -Alto!..1 ,.", . '~"t ; ... t 

• -I'H • ... y''-e 
1./ • -'Po v"'Y;"'6 

3 

CII11l'entrations w hich \lT1T somcwhat hi gher thall 
the calculated \'al ues g i\Tn in the tahl e. 

In Tahl·e V I are shown the result s IIlltained 

\" hen the Ca salt of a rabic acid a nel CaCl~ \\' cre 
used in an expe rim ell t othe rw ise s i11lilar tu that of 
" able V. In thi s case the Cl - ion concent ratiun 
lIutside the 111 em brane at equilibrium was de
termined electrul11 etrically a nd the eqlli va J'l'n t 
Ca + + ion concentrat ion out side taken to l,l' equal 
to [C1 - J" - [H + J,,. From the "aln~ oi 
[Ca ++ ] ,,, could be calculated [Ca ~ ~ J, from the 
eq uat ion 

[Ca ++ ], = R~ x [Ca ++ ]" 

T he \'a hle of [Cl - J, was olJtained f)'lflll lhl' 
equation 

[I r + J, 
where R ",as the measured va lue of ---, 

[H + J" 

I n thi s ta hl e the \'alues o f [Ca + + ], are not very 
dependabl e when R is high but \'a lues obta ined 
from the last f i\'e expe riment s show n in til:: 
ta hle are dependabl e, becoming morc so the small 
er the va lues of j{ hecume. The va lue of P x is re
"ersed in it s clil'ecti un o f act ion across the I11 cnl 
bra ne at the highe r cuncentrations of Cael". Thc 
calculated concent ra tion o f ions pres~nt inside the 
111 ~ 11lbrane I,ecomes 10l\'er than that necessar y to 
exert the nlJserveci osmotic pressure, P,,, aga inst 
til:: external so luti un. 

Analysis uf these data shuws, empirically, that 

Ea 
the factm IS a cunsta nt in those cases 

P x 

(Tahle I r, 1 r r a nd l\' ) in w hich the fore ign salt 
concentra tion (as measured in terms of [ - ]" 
the tnta l negative ion concentration inside th··~ 
melllhra ne lither tha n the colloid ion itscl f ) in 
cach table of expe rim ents is nea rly constant. The 
fac tor E is the m~mbrane potential as ohtai nccl 
i 1"1 1I1l the pH measurements, and P x = P " - P" 
and is a 111 easure o f the anomalous pressure 
found. The factor, n, sign ifies the degree of ion
izat ion nf the colloid. Knowing in each case the 
gram concentration of g U1l1 arabic prese nt a nd it s 
eq lliva lent weig ht , it is possible to calcul ate it s 
equiva lent ·concentra tion . The equivalen t conce n
tra tio ns of [H + JI+ [~a+]I-[Cl - ]l give the 
total eluivalent concentration of positive ions 
which l11ust he derived f rOI11 the coll oid. This 
latter value divided by the former gi\'es the per
centage ioniza tion , a, o f the colloid . 

(Continued on Page 285) 



TABLE , ' . [et] ' ·ARYI~G. PRESSrRE CO:\'STA:\,T. Na + CATION. I t~ -:n \- t~ 

In 320 cc. Total soln. 
(i + 0 ) H + ion conc. 

: Side of CI conc. Act. 1' X Na conc. 'I'X A F V P EMF pH [H + ] 
Mem- coeff. CI conc. Na conc. a 

brane eq. X 103 of NaCI eq. X 103 eq. X 103 eq. X 103 gm. gm. cc. cm. H~O mv. X 107 
l' 

.150 8.207 16.142 558.6 5.305 49.52 .150 8.235 
1 0.2550 0.2550 131.3 

0 303.56 673.0 7.242 0.5725 

.150 8.137 15.962 552.7 5.206 62.20 .150 8.125 
2 0.032 0.993 0.031 8 0.2817 0.2796 130.8 -l 

0 303.74 663.7 7.082 0.8275 ...... ...... 
~ 

.150 7.669 14.970 548.2 5.130 74.10 n 
.150 7.601 :) 

3 0.096 0.988 0.0948 0.3350 0.3310 131.5 C-
O 304.73 6-13.0 6.731 1.857 

r:1 
.175 8.089 

n 
15.703 526.2 4.767 171.0 -l 

.175 7.964 
4 0.224 0.983 0.2202 . 0.4841 0.4760 131.2 Z 

0 303.95 607.7 6.136 7.310 .:J 

Z 
.200 ~.626 16.804 518.2 4.629 235.0 ::1 
.200 8.578 -l 

5 0.320 0.977 0 .3128 0.6066 0.5930 131.0 
0 302.80 593.0 5.887 12.97 

.225 6.456 12..199 464.8 3.720 1905.0 .225 6.493 
6 0.960 0.960 0.9220 1.1825 1.1360 130.4 

0 307.05 508.0 4.450 354 .7 

.300 5.401 10.168 429.2 3.115 7672.0 < .300 5.367 0 
7 2.240 0.936 2.0970 2.3760 2.2240 130.4 r' 

0 309.23 456..1 3.577 2648.0 < ...... 
.350 5.077 9.344 417.6 2.920 12020.0 :-
.350 4.967 Z 8 3.200 0.922 2.9500 3.2610 3.0080 130.1 ~ 

0 309.96 439.8 3.296 5056.0 
IS 



E R [Na+ ) [ Cl - ] [ H C03- ] [T ] 

mv. x 107 x 107 X 107 X 107 

i 
129800 17.4 129865 

1 - 114.4 86 .50 
0 1500 1500 3000 

i 
139800 13.34 11.45 139887 

2- 110.0 75.15 
0 1861 1003 860 3724 

i 
146300 77.9 14.1 146460 

3- 94.8 39.90 
0 3670 3110 560 7340 

i 
165950 309 166340 

4 - 81.5 23.40 
0 7090 7230 14320 

i 
177000 568 177800 

5 - 74.4 18.12 
0 9770 10300 20080 

i 
163200 5540 170650 

6 - 43.2 5.373 
0 30360 29770 60480 

i 
190400 23130 221200 

7 - 27.2 2.898 
0 65680 67050 135380 

i 
215300 39530 266850 

s- 22.2 2.378 
0 90600 94000 189650 

- -_. 

TABLE V. (Continued ) 

[D] p p -p ~ 
c C 0 

P 0: x 
X 107 em. H 20 em. H~O 

0.822 

126865 320.5 189.0 

0.875 

136163 344.1 213.3 

0.859 

139120 351.5 220.0 

0.876 

152020 381.9 250.7 

0.873 

157720 398.5 267.5 

0.522 

110170 278.4 148.0 

0.349 

85820 217.0 86.6 

0.295 

77200 195.2 65.1 

E o: 

P x 

0.4975 

0.4561 

0.3701 

0.21>50 

0.2430 

0.1523 

0.1097 

0.1005 

- log - log[- ]. [_] .. ~1l-
E o: 1 1 E o: [-] f~ll 

P P x x 

0.303 5. 759 .06240 .03105 

0.341 5:605 .06645 .03031 

0.431 5 .036 .08750 .03240 

0.545 4.510 .11280 .03215 

0.614 4.245 .12820 .0311 4 

0.817 3.246 .20800 .03168 

0.960 2.636 .27920 .03062 

0.998 2.403 .31260 .03141 

:;.. 
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TABLE VI I CIJ VARYI~G. PHESSURE CONSTA~T. Ca + + CATIO~. 

1
-----~----I-n--3-2-0--C-C-.-------------------------------H--+--iO-n--C-o-n-C-. --- S S S ~' I ~ 

..... ~ Total soln. ~,...; ,...;,...; 0 E 0:: 
0- . + :< ~:< ~:< P . " 

t <:>2 (1 + 0 ) A F V P EMF pH [H -f ] E R [CI - ] [Ca ++ ] + ui E-<ui Qui ,. C.::;:: 0: 

"0 OJ Clconc. Caconc. ., . ." cOo ~o ~o cm.H~O , ,..: P x ' 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

in;;S eq. x 10:1 eq. x 103 gm. gm. cc. cm. H~O my. x 10, mY. x 10, eq. x 10, Sa E a &:..~ 5 . 

o 0.510 
u 

i 
0.032 0.333 

0 

i 
0.096 0.590 

0 

i 
0.224 0.697 

0 

i 
0.320 0.862 

0 

i 
0.960 1.480 

0 

i 
2.240 2.631 

0 

i 
3.200 3.517 

0 

i 
9.600 9.020 

0 

. 300 5.483 

.300 5.416 

.180 3.240 

.180 3.205 

.300 5.110 
.300 5.060 

.300 4.892 

.300 4.762 

.350 5.361:\ 

.350 5.329 

.400 5.011 
.400 5.023 

.450 4.496 

.450 4.455 

.500 4.568 

.500 4.48C 

.600 3.76'/ 

.600 3.785 

10.299 575.0 5.581 26.22 o 
128.9 80.8 23.38 

309.1 655.8 6 950 1.122 o 

6.085 552.0 5.192 64.25 53.4 

127.4 75.8 19.18 
313.5 627.8 6.475 3.350 1023 

9.570 550.8 5.171 67.45 191.6 

129.1 69.2 14.87 
309.8 620.0 6343 4.538 2850 

9.054 510.8 4.495 319.8 1002 

128.2 49.1 6.810 
310.3 559.9 5.328 46.95 6820 

9.997 503.6 4.376 420.5 2047 

128.2 39.9 4.740 
309.3 543.5 5.052 88.70 9700 

9.234 464.5 3.715 1927 10710 

128.0 24.0 2.540 
310.0 488.5 4.120 758.2 27220 

8.051 437.5 3.258 5520 33320 

127.5 16.0 1.867 
311.0 453.5 3.529 2957 62200 

8.057 426.7 3.072 8468 52330 

128.6 13.5 1.695 
310.9 440.2 3.301 5000 88700 

6.352 390.7 2.464 34350 202400 

127.7 5.2 1.228 
312.4 395.9 2.553 27980 248700 

469500 234750 234800 

233500 590.0 461.0 1.000 .1753 
859 430 1290 ( assumed ) 

411700 205850 205972 .8190 

204290 516.0 388.6 .1600 
1119 559 1684 

697500 348750 349030 

344290 870.0 740.9 Impossible 
3155 1577 4742 

314100 157050 158372 .5560 

148120 374.2 246.0 .1110 
6773 3386 10253 

215900 107950 110417 .3600 

95820 242.2 114.0 .1260 
9611 4805 14594 

170600 85300 97937 .2196 
I 

56730 143.3 15.3 .3445 I 
26462 13231 41209 

206500 103250 142090 .1880 

47310 119.6 --7.9 --.3810 
59243 29621 94778 

-

240500 120250 181048 .1862 

45500 115.0 --13.6 --.1850 
83700 41850 135550 

332950 166475 403225 . 1027 

44165 111.5 --16.2 --.0329 
220720 110360 359060 
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\ Vhen, however, the foreign salt concentration, 
[--:-J j, is changed radically, as in Tal)l e V, the 

Ea 
value is no longer a constant. Figure 2 

En 
shows that the \'aille -- \'aries with the factor 

P, 

[ - ] i in a log-log ratio. Graphic solution of the 
(un'e so ohtained gi\'cs the equation 

Ea 
log - - = - 0.211 log [-]1 - 1.52 

Px 
Ea [_]t~11 

Thlls, it apj)('ars that the value ------ IS a 
Px 

constant when, other than the cullnid, (Jnll' 
111onll\'alcnt cations and anions are prcsent in th't, 
S \'~tCIll. This constant does not \'an' with ((lncen-
t;'ation of clllloid , salt, or pH. . 

\ \ ' hen the di \'alent Ca + + ion r.eplaces the Ill' 111')

\'all'nt cations in the systel11, it is seen irom Fig-. 
En 

3 that the' linear relationship hetween log - -
J\ 

and log [ - ] i still h, .Ids (at higher concentrations 
of CaCI~) Inlt that the slope of the cur\'(: is l11llch 
stceper and that as CaC1~ incl'eases in concentra
tion there is a reversal of the effect. At concen
trati ons I)elow this reversal concentration, P x act s 
counter to the oSlllotic gradient, while above 
this concentration P x acts in the same di
rection as the osmotic gradient across the melll
hrane. 

\Vhile this analysis of these data is empirical 
and no attempt will be made to devise an expla
nation for the existence of such a relationship, it 
mal' he worth while to point out that the factors. 
(/, a'lIel [-] II probably deternline the dellsit)' uf 

----------------------------
charge carri ed hy the colloid particle. It secms 
pussihle that the ohse rved anomalies in uSlllotic 
pressures .o f the colloid snllt! ions Illay through 
some 1ll:,(hanislll he hrollght ahuut hy an inter· 
actiull IIi two potentials, (Jn e, the electrical poten' 
tial existing' across the Illelllhrane, and the othcr, 
that deterlllined 1).1' the charge carried on th e col
loid Illicell e. The re\'crsa l of the effcct with CaCl·, 
wOl1ld see11l to indicate that the elcctr()kil1t: ti~ 
potential nr th e sign of charge carried hy the 
colloid is a deterlllining factor in the phen(l11lcn<L. 
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DlSCl'SSJO N 

nr. AbralIlsoll : Did you say that thi s devia
tion from the thermodynamically predictahle 
values of oSlllotic pressures has always been ob
sen'ed, even with proteins? 

Dr, Briggs: Loeb found that he could explain 
the osmotic pressure of casein chloride entirely in 
terms of the Donnan theor\,. He could not do 
so for gelatin salts, howc\'er: Others have found 
that , assuming a definite molecular weight for the 
colloid, within certain ranges o f salt, H + ion. and 
colloid concentrations. the obseryed osmotic pres
sure could be complet.el)' definerl as e'lual tn the 
Mill] of the osmotic pressllfe exerted b~ ' the col-
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loid micellc, and that exerted I,y the di ffusi ble 
iOll~ present in \1l1equal cuncent ra tiuns 01\ the two 
~ i des (If th e memhrane. T hose who have studied 
(I~mutic pressures o f colluid~ o f a nun-amphoter ic 
nat ure h<l\'e, in general, found the obsen'ed .os
lI10tic pr~ssures to be less than that required from 
the uncqual cllncentrations across the membrane 
of the ddfus ii,l e illns alone. 

!Jr .. ·lImllllso ll: H ow do YIIU account iur the 
fact that in some cases the Donnan thenry pre
dicts the osmotic pressure, and in other cases it 
doe~n't? Yo u certa inly have the charge changing 
in the case IIf proteins, and you haven 't the chffl 
culty in respect to a. Alpha , in your case, rep
resents a measure o f the net charge per average 
parti cle weight , unless the solution is mono-dI s
perse, in which case, a would be the n~t cha rge 
per pa rticle. Do you think that the fact that the 
gUI1l arahic systelll may he hetero-di spersed might 
have an.\ thing to dll with it ? 

!Jr. Driggs: I am nllt attell1pting to g ive an 
explanation of the anomaly. I am only present
ing the facts, fi rst , that Sll fa r as the di strihutilln s 
of ions across the mell1 l,rane is concerned, th ey 
a re ent irely equal to that which is to he ·expected 
uplln the basis of the Donnan equilibrium theory, 
as based on measurement IIf the rat it) of di str ibu
tion nf one ionic species ( i. e. H + inn ) , and on 
the assllmpt ion of nearly IOO?0 d issuc:ation o f all 
Na and CI ions present in the system, and second. 
that the osmotic pressure calrulated from such 
dist rihution is greater (in cases o f munovalent 
catiun sa lts) than that observed. \ "hether this 
may result b~cause the ions, in presence o f the 
coll oid, lose slime of th eir osmoti c acti vi ty, as 
~'lIne suggest , II r whether a force , defina bie in 
te rlllS of the fac tors E , a , and [ - ] i, is working 
at the memhrane, mu ~t lIe le ft to furth er ex 
perimen t to decide. Heterugen eity of the coll ll id 
phase, I fce l, is uf lit tle importanc·e, hecanse in 
the solutiun I:\'(' r), point o f puss ible iuni zatiun is 

exposed to thc solut iun, i. e. , the neutralization 
equi valent of the a rallic acid is independent of the 
degree of di spersion, at least it is independent of 
diluti on of the solntion of the acid . Abo, in the 
analysis of the data, the coll oid has heen assum ed 
to con~i~t of such la rge micellae that no osmot ic 
pressure a r ises from th e colloid io n. 

Dr. Reil/CI': Did you determine the act lvl! y 
coefficien ts of the CI - iun ill the presence of the 
gun I ara bic? 

Dr. Brig!}s: T he chloride ion concentration 
inside of the memhrane in th ese experiments was 
\'ery lo\\', and no attempt was made to analyse it 
fur tutai chillfine content at equi libri um. Cl . ion 
measurements , made with the silver-si lver chl or
ide elect rode in these solutions, were very und e
pendahle because o f the low concent rations. O nly 
in those cases where the [CI- ]i hecame fa irly 
high, i. e., in those cases wher·e total CI in the 
system was high, and the rati o o f di stributi on, I{ , 

was la \\', d id \'a lues o f ]{ as determi ned 11\' the 
hydrogen ion measurement s and those l1lade" with 
the: Ag - Ag- CI electrucle hecome equal. 

nr. J1/ IIdd : It is nut possihle to ex plain your 
result s in te rm s of an electro-osmotic pressure, 
act ing across th e membrane, and giving r ise to 
t he anomalous pressure observ·ecl ? 

Dr. Briggs: must can fe5s that ha \'e 
thought such an explana tion possilJ!e. I am, ho\\,
e\'e r , cOll\·inced tint a membrane potential, E, can 
not f unction to give ri se to electro-osmotic Auw 
of liquid through the pores at equi liiJri um. \\'hi le 
the valu e of P x does happen to be defi nable in 
terms of this memhrane potential. E, and the fac
to rs a + [-] io which could easily be pictured as 
the determining factors in the electrokinet ic po
tential o f the a rallic pa r ticl es, o f whi ch the pore 
walls of the e ffecti\'c IIICl1llmtIle could conceivably 
cunsi st, I think that SCHlie other mechanisl11 Illust 
he sought out tu e-' plain the ano1I1alies ohser vecl. 
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OSMOTIC PRESSURES IN RELATION TO PERMEABILITY IN LARGE PLANT 
CELLS AND IN MODELS 

W . J. V. OSTER lI OUT 

Plant cell s are especially suited to the studies 
which here cuncern us l . As a rule they consist uf 
a thin protoplasmic sack with cell sap inside. and 
a cell wall uutside. \ fhen the osmotic pressure in 
the. sap is higher than in the external sulution, 
water enters and distends the protoplasmic sack 
until it presses against the cell wall (somewhat as 
the inner tire of an automubi le is pressed against 
the outer shell ). \ Vhen the usmotic pressure in 
external solution becomes greater than in the sap, 
water goes out , and the protoplasmic sack shrinks 
away irom the cell wall: this is called plasmolysis. 
T hi s proces~ affords a means of measuring the 
usmotic pressure uf the sap, hy finding what 
osmotic pressure in the external sol ut ion causes 
water to mo\'e uut. 

To be a perfect osmometer, the protoplasm 
should be permeable only tu water awl llut to dis
solved substances. This is never the case, but it 
is approximated with oertain substances which 
enter \'ery slowly. By ascertaining how rapidly 
\"ariuus substances enter, we can gain an idea of 
the nature of the protoplasmic surface. Overtun 
ionllulated the hypothesis that the surface is 
lipuidal. and that only those substances which are 
soluble in lipoid can enter. \\' e can agree to this if 
we widen the conception by saying that the sur
face consists of a non-aque.ous layer, and if we 
also take Illto account the re lation between this 
la.\ er and the aqueous protoplasm. or sap. as 
formulated hy I rwin in the hyputhesis of Illultiple 
partiti on coefficients. 

This hyputhesis has furnished a usdul means 
of approach to the centra l problem which here 
concerns us, na1lJely, how can the cell absurb 
water and increase its volume indeiinitely, and 
sti ll maintain a higher osmotic p ressure than ex
ists in the surrounding solution? [ f it did this hy 
manufacturng substances like sugar, the problem 
\\"Quld be sil1Jple. Uut, in such a cell as l·alollia. 
we find osmotic pressure ill the sap to be almust 
wholly clue to KCI and NaCI. The concentrat ion 
of KCI is about forty times as gr,eat as in the sea 
water outside. Uy what mechanism is thi s main
tained? 

S ince the sap is more acid than the sea water, 
it seems possible that potassium enters chiefly as 
KOH which becomes neutralized in the sap. This 

1. Large multinucleate cells such as those of 
Valonia are especially suitable for these stUdies. 
For the literature up to July, 1931, dealing with 
such cells se~ Osterhout, W. J , V., BioI. Re"., 1931, 
6, 369, 

may come allOut in l1Juch the sal1Je manner as ill 
certain arti i icial cell lll'ldel s l . I n these. potassium 
passes f film an aq ueolls alkaline sollltion .. -/. 
through a nonaqueous la.\ er B (representing the 
prutoplaslll). into an aqn~uus phase C (represent
ing the cell sap). At the start. C cunsists uf dis
tilled water: CU" is bubbled through C. during 
the experiment. to imitate the production uf CU" 
in the cell. r II B we place a mixture of guaiacol 
and p-cresol : th~e may be collectively designated 
as Hr;. 

\Vhen we place KUH in A, it at once reacts to 
form KG. according to the schcme 

KOH + HG = KG + HOl-1. 

On arriving at C. KG reacts with CO" thus 

KG + H"C03 = I(HCCh + HG. 
Th!s, process tends tu go on as long as the ionic 
activity product (K) (OH) is greater uutside 
than inside. Since th~ concentration of KUI [ in 
C is kept constant. and si nce the hubhling 0 f C()~ 
k.eeps do\\:n the conccntration of UH in C. potas
sIum cuntlllues to enter C. until its concentratiulJ 
is many times as great as in ,1. The osmotic pres
sure in C ,exceeds that in ,'J. so that water l1Jo\'es 
f rOl1J ,.J to C. E\'entually a st(ady state is reached. 
in which \\'oakr and electrolyte enter C ill a fixed 
rati o. su that the \'ollime in C increases. while its 
compositiun r'~lllains approximately cunstant, with 
a higher usmotic pressure than in A. SomethinO' 
like this seems to take place in li\'ing cells. to 

It is of interest tu nllte that ill this model \ye 
derive no energy frolll the fllrmat ion of C()~. 
but empl, ')' C()" a fter it has been formed. usillg 
what is ordinarily regarded as a waste pr<>dl1rt uf 
th e li\'ing cell. 

\\'e find that the urder of penetration is the 
same. as in 17aloll ia, i. c. K > Xa > Ca > .\Ig. 
To explain the di fierence in rates uf entrance. 
c. g. hetween thuse oi sodi um and potassi um. \ye 
must consider conditions in II. where the I'ate. of 
diffusion is so slow that it controls the whole 
process of penetratiun. Although the di ffusion 
constants of the twu salt s in B are about the 
same. the partition cc:efficient of the potassiulll 
salt is so much higher that its concentration 
gradient in B is llluch steeper, in consequ~nce. 
more potassiull1 than sodium moves through B, 
in unit time2 • 

1. Osterhout, W. J. V,. and Stanley. W. M., J. 
Gen. PhysioI., 1931-32, 15, 667. 

2. Osterhout, W. J. V .. J, ('en. Physiol., 1932-33, 
16, 529, 
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There IS an important di fference het\\'een the 
IIII.del and ['·alullill. since in [Talollia potassiulll 
acculIlulates as KCI: this might he due to the fact 
that as l,icarLonate increases in the sap, it tends 
to go out in exchange for chloride which Cllllles 
in from the sea water. It should be J"o::membered, 
ho\\,e\'er, that in many ce lls! \\'here oxalic, malic, 
citric, tartal-ic and other acids are produced in 
considerable quantity, potassium may accumulate 
as the salts of these acids, This would b~ quite 
comparahle to the accul11ulation of KHCO;{ in the 
model. \\'e have set up models \\'ith formic and 
citric acids in place of carbonic, and have found 
that potassiull1 readily accumulates as iurmate 
and citrate. 

It is worth while to consider the manner in 
which electrolytes pass through the non-aqueous 
layer. In the model, KOH reacts to form KG in 
Jj, and thi s reacts to iurm KI-I CU:; in C. The 
net r,~sult is that .-1 luses a potassium ion, aJ1(1 C 
lo ses a hydrogen ion, and fmm a therllludynamic 
standpoint it amuunts to an ionic exchange , i. c. 
K + passes i rom .-1 to C. and I I + passes f rOI11 C 
tu .-1. But \\'hen we c01lsider rates, we see that 
this picture is \\'rung. ()n the basis of ionic ex
change, it would make no difference \\'hether \ye 
placed in .-1 0.01 M KG or 0.01 11 K CI. Uut 
frolll a kinetic standpuint, it makes an enormous 
difference, si nce KG penetrates very much faster 
than KCI, because its partition coef ficient, and 
consequently its concentration gradient, in R is so 
lIluch greater. The relatively rapid movement of 
KG in Jj is almost \\'hollv in Illolecular form slIlce 
it is a very \\'eak eleetn-.lyte in R. ' 

The model illustrat es a possihl e mechani sm hv 
which the living cell can absorh water and expan;1 
inddinitely, and yet maintain a high~r osmotic 
pressure than exists in the external solution. To 
Illaintain such a dif ference evidemly requires an 
expenditure of energy. This tahs place in the 
model in an interesting way which is I:est seen 
when \\'e suhstitute HCI for CO", and leave the 
system to itself, instead of rene\\'ing certain sub
stances. 

\\'e then ha\'e KOB on .one side of the non
aqueous laye!-, and HCI on the other. They tend 
to mix hy passing- through this layer, thus' fllrl11-
ing KCI in .1 and in C. Jlut K( lH 1110ves so much 
faster that 1110st of the KCI is formed in C. \\'here 
the concentration 0 f potassium becomes much 
greater than in A. This, ho\\,e\'er, is onlv tem
porary, for when the system comes to equiiihriull1 
the composition of A and C will be icJ.~ntical, 

1. Czapek, F., Biochemie der Pftanzen, Jena. 
Gustav Fischer, 3rd edition. 1922-25. For potassium 
oxalate see Vol. 3 p. 69: for other organic acids 
c~nsult th(' following pages. See also Evans, H., 
BIOI. np,·., 1932, 7, 181. 

- --

since all the suiJstances presellt are able to mll\'\: 
thfllug-h the IHIll-aqucous layer. 

I i we designate the differ'~nce in thermlldyna
mil' potential between I";:OH in .1 and C. as 
:" 1'011 it is evident that :" 1'011 steadilv falls, 
and eventually equals zero. This is also "true 0 f 
:" IIl·l. 

The case is l[uite di iferent ior the accumulating
suhstance i

, KlI. \\'e find that :" ",." starting 
i rom zero, rises to a high value, and then falls to 
zero at equiliiJrium. 

In a mcdel with KU11 and HCI cclllstantll' re
newe(I", :" K,'I \\"Imld rise steadily until it re;ched 
an approximately constant valu;. This constant 
value would be maintained in the same \\'ay as 
that of KHCU3 in the model previously me<1-
tioned. 

The same principles may apply to living cells, 
particularly where potassium accumulate.;, cllm
hine.d with o rganic acids (e. g. as potassium 
uxalate). Such cells c10selv res em hIe the model. 

These experiments sen:e to illustrate some 0 f 
the methuds and conceptions which hal'e becn 
found useful in a fie ld which has l11an\' attracti\'e 
prublel11s. . 

Discussioll 

Dr. Challlbers: Do eith~r narcotics or uxida
tion-inhibiting agents interfere with the selective 
passag-~ of cations into the vactwle of / 'a lollill.' 
And du they interfere with the wurking ~.i till' 
mudel ? 

\\'ould it he pussibl e to stop the liberation ·uf 
C()~ into the vacuole and to deterl11ine \\'hethcr 
this illt'~rferes \\'ith the accul11ulation of IfU in 
the li\'ing cell? 

I f the continual e\'olution of CU~ on one side 
oi the I11cml.rane i" nl'cessary iur the passage of 
materials thruugh the 11Ie11lbrane, how would you 
explain conditions of plant cells with chloruplasts 
in hright sunlight when there exists a CO~ lack in 
the protoplasm to the extent that C<)~ is heing 
consumed from \\'ithout? 

Also, \\'hat is the source uf carbon with which 
the cell must he continually supplied in order to 
pr(lduc.~ the CU~? The supply would have to I.e 
enormous. 

Dr. Osterhuut: Experiments with narcotics 
ha\'e not \et been made with ['alollio but cells 
were placed in a refrigerator to check the produc
tion 0 f CO~. \ \',e might then expect the entrance 
of potassium to fall off more than that of wdium 
because as the pH value of the sap rises the dif
ference between the ionic product inside and out
~icl~ approaches zero much more rapidly in the 

1. Unpublished results. 
2. Here the movement of HC) wou ld have com

paratively little efff;iGt on the composition of A. 
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ca,e of puta,si unl. For example. if we raise the: 
pH of the , <II' to 6.3 the iOI11 c activity product 
( K ) (U H ) Inside becomes approxiI11ately equal 
to that outside and we should, ther·dore. expect 
the entrance .o f potass iUlll tu stup but sOllIunl 
, hlllIld cont in ue tn enter IJecau~e the iuni c actIvity 
product ( Na) (UtI ) remains much g reakr uut
side. 

\ \ ··e found that thi s actuall.l· happened whe.1 
the pH o f the: sap was rai sed hy the entrance of 
~ H 3 and we sllfm ise:d that in th e ref rigerator 
something of the same sort uccurred Imt that th ~ 
entra nc e of potassi ul1l was merely sluwed dow n 
instead of heing stopped altogether. A t any rate 
in the re fri ge rator the ratio K -7-;\;a in the sal' 
fe:ll utT. as wuuld be expected. !Jut unfortunately 
no determinations of the pH value of the sap 
I\'e:re made in the r e fri gerator .experiment. 

I n daylight the cell s quickl y raise the pH of 
the sea water just outside the protoplasm from 
ahout 8 to about 9 .6 but the p H .of the sap re
mains practi cally unchanged. H ence the di tTerence 
o f pH het wee n ins ide and outside increases in the 
light. and the entrance of potassiul11 and sod ium 
is hastene:d. 

The cell mainta ins the pH of the sap at a much 
lower value than that o f sea water. I t ave rages 
about 5.8. that o t sea water being about 8.0. T he 
difference seems tn be due mostly to CO~ since 
the sap conta ins very little organi c matter (about 
1.+ I Ja rts per thousand ) . 

1n the model there is no oxidation. \ Ve make 
no use of the energy set free in producing CO~ 
hut sta rt with it already formed. Hence experi
mcnts with uarcotics have no bearing on the op
eration of the Illodel. But we can slow down the 
rat e of buhbling o f CO~ amI th e entrance of elec
trolytes then slows down. 

Applying suhstances intend ed to lessen produc
tion (J f CU~ might have a va ri ety of effects. For 

. example. in applying K C1'\ to l ' a/ullia we should 
have to do with the entrance of KO H and of 
Il e '\ anel probably with changes in the pH of 
the sap. I nju ry mi ght result in increasing pe r
meability so that potassium would come .out and 
sodium g() ill. Expcrimcnts o f thi s sort nn y. 
the:refore. be di ffic ult to interpret. 

!Jr. Fric/~e : \\ 'hat is the water co ntent o f the 
guaiacol? 

Dr. Osterhout: Dr. S hedlovsky found that 
100 gm. guaiacol di ssolves 4.63 gra"ms o f water. 

/Jr . Fril ke : \\'ould you di scuss the ac tual m e 
which the plant can make of thes·e various d iffer
ences ( in osmotic pressure. electric potent ial, 
chemical composition) between th e plant interi or 
and the surrounding fluid ? 

Dr. Oster/lO ut : The difference IJet\\'een the 
inside and outside is so characteri stic 0 f li ving 

thi ngs that it seems e~sential to the conception uf 
Ii f e. A simple: expnimental test is tu place 
1'([lullia in its own ~ap in whi ch it quickly d ies. 

Tu be more speci he the higher osmoti c pres
sur e inside the cell causes water to en ter and thus 
hri ngs ahuut growth . Eve n when the cell is not 
actually cxpanding the hi gher osmotic pressure 
inside k.ecps the cell wall fro1l1 collapsing and 
maintains the f0 1'l1 1 o f the cell. In the hi gher 
plant s th e lack of such pressure: produces wilting. 

T he potent ia l d itTcrem:e across the protopla~m 
is a necessary conditi on fo r act ion curr·ents. It 
ma \' als() cause 1l100'cll1cnls of water and I)f elec
t roiytes whe re local di ffe rences of potential per
mit a flo \\' o f current. To what ext·ent such cur
rent fl ow may be of use in correlating the activ
it ies uf va rious pa rts of the organism is an open 
Cj uestion. 

The di ffe:"ence in chemical compositi on IJetwe·en 
the protoplasm and the outside is. o f course . o f 
fundamental impor tance, but that betwee n the 
vacuole and the outside depends on circumstances. 
In H alic),st is the difference is not great aside 
f r()m the fact that the sap has a higher acidity 
(which is prohably necessa ry for the entrance of 
e lectrolyt 0 s), more , rganic ma tter and less oxy
gen: part of the time at kast the content o f free 
(( ) ~ is higher. In most organisms there arc other 
ditferences to which I am unable to assign any 
tel eol ogical sign i ficance. 

!Jr. Fricke: Can yo u say anything about the 
reason why potassium shoul d gil thruugh mor·e 
tban sodium ? 

n r. Osterlwut: T he essential reason is that 
potassi um has the higher partition coeffici ent. 

flr. Fric/~e: As soon as you stup carhon diox
ide product ion does the process immediately re
verse and the potassi um begin to diffuse out ? 

flr. Osterhout: \Vhen the bubbling o f CO~ 
ceases in the 1110del potassium begins (,0 move 
out . but we have not fo llowed the process to 
equililJrium since it takes a long time. 

Dr. Fricke: I f 17 alollia is not completely im
permeable to sodium would you not expect that 
sod ium woul d in time come into equilibrium in
side amI outside? O r is such an equilibrum not 
reached within the Ii fe o f the plant ? The red 
corpuscle presents a similar difficulty. 

Dr. Osterho lt t: No such equilibrium is 
reached in Valollia. O rdinary equilibrium would 
mean identity inside and outside. Do nnan equil
ihrium would mean that the activity o f the hydro
gen ion inside should stand in the same r·elation 
to that out side as in the case of potassi um and 
sodium. T his is very far from being true. 

\ Vhat we apparently have in the model and in 
1'alonia is a steady state in which wat·er and elec
trolyte enter in a fixed ratio so that as the volume 
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increases the C() ll1p(Jsi t i" ll rema llls appr(Jxi mately 
constant. 

/Jr .• -IbralllsoJl: 1,; there e\·idence tha t thi s 
model pruposed for / ' 0/0 Ilia may a lso he applied 
to the red hlood cell which has in some cases been 
considered as in thermodynamic equilibriulll ? 

lJr. Fricke: The red cell comes into thermo
dynamic eq uililJriltm i i it is actually impermeable 
to sodium and p()tassium. But that is the question. 
b th ere anything that is actually impermeable? 

!Jr. Cohell: 1 f you asked th e proponent s of 
the vie\v]loint that there was thermocl~ nam ic 
eqililil,rillill. I think they would ag ree that ahso
lute impermeability to sodium was never intended. 

!Jr. Osterhollt : T he scheme proposed for 
/ ' a{v llill is une for acti\'ely g rowing cell s and 
hence does l10t seem to apply to the erythrocyte. 
It may he said , however, that in the case o f pot
assium in / ' lIIVllill two processes go un si multan
eOll sly, ( I ) the entrance of potassium. prolJahly 
a~ KOH , and (2) the exi t of putassium , as KCI. 
A~ the cell g rows older and produces less CO~ 
the first process will fa ll off, but the second will 
not. \ \ ' hen the exit IJecomes equal to the entrance 
we might have a steady state without growth, but 
thi~ would be \"e ry different from equilibrium. 

!Jr. Fricl.'c: I s the membrane distinct from 
the pr.otoplasm, or is it just the surface uf the 
protoplasm in th is particular case? 

Dr. Chambers: It is the surface of the proto
plasm. 

lJr. Fricke : Is there direct evidence that it is? 
Dr. Cha l1lbers: There is indirect evidence. 

;\on-penetrating dyes injected into the interio r do 
not pass out , or if you put them 011 the out side 
they never go in, so there must be something 
on the surface that keeps them from going in, or 
out . 

Dr. M"dd: \\'oul d it not he interesting to in
ject with a micropipette droplets 01 \'a n ous oils 
and aqueous solutions hetween the outer wa ll and 
the protoplasm o f l "alvl/ill and other plant c·ells? 
Direct e\·idence conCoerni ng the wetting prope rti es 
of the prot"plasmic surface might thus he 01>
tained. 

Dr. Challlbe/:s: O il drops call be applied to 
the external surface of plasmolysed protoplasts. 
This has been done with the epidermal cells of 
the onion hulh scale. Plasmolysis causes the proto
plast to shrink and draw away from the cellu]us<: 
wall lea\'ing a space het ween the wall ancl the 
protoplast. \\'hen a st rip uf plasl11ulysed tissue is 
chopped into hits at right angles to the long axe!> 
oi the cells .one may fmd many cells on the bor
der of the cut with thin end walls cut off l>tlt with 
their protoplasts still intact. 

I f a relatively large drop o f olive oil is applied 
to the .exposed surface of the protoplast the oil 
snaps Oil and starts to engul f it. Defore the pro
cess is carried tD completion the protoplast hurst~ . 

1 f the oil drop is very small you get the re
\·erse. The dropl·et is engulfed by the I'rut(jl'la~t. 

Dr. 111 "dd : Is the oil 0 f the same composition 
in both cases? 

Dr. Chambers: Thc oil applied in both case~ 
was the same. 

Dr. M "dd : Fnr the protoplast to engulf the 
oil, the t·ensiul1 at the uil -medium interface l11u~t 
be g reater than the Stlill uf the tellsions at the oil
protoplast and the protuplast-medium interfaces. 
F o r the oil to engul f the protoplast, the tellsioll at 
the protoplast-medium interface must be g reater 
than the sum of th e tensions at the oil-medium 
anel oil-protoplast interfaces. Both conditions 
can not obtain for the same system. 

Dr. Challlbers: F or the small elrop of oil, 
material dissolves in it , so that the surfac·e forces 
change. 1n th e large oil drop the surface forces 
remain of olle order. 

Dr. Osterho"i: \V ould it be possible to apply 
the drops of oil to the inner surfac·e o f the proto
plasm which is in contact with the vacuole? \ \ 'hcn 
the outer surface is drawn away from the cell 
wall hy plasmolysis it tenels to secrete a new cell 
wall and this may possibly begm as soon as plas
molysi s takes place. No such formation of cell 
wall occurs on the surface in COil tact with the 
vacuole, so that here, if anywhere, we mi ght ex
pect naked protoplasm. 
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OSMOTIC BEHAVIOR OF RED CELLS. I. 
ERIC P ON DER 

\ "hen one succeed s, hy using some well known 
physical principle, in reducing to order some COll\ 

pl ex biological phenomenon , one can sit down to 
write a lecture about it with a ll the elan which 
properly accompanies the production of a rahbit 
from a ha t. But when, by clusely ,examining a 
supposedl)' simple biologica l phenomenon, une 
fi nds that the physical principles which have al
ways been supposed to apply tu it do not 
du su in fact, and tha t the more thorough o ne 's 
examinati on, the further do the results d epart 
f r0111 expectati on , o ne is not qui te so com fortable. 
U nder such circulllstances there is nothing to be 
dune except tu give a n account of o ne 's experi 
ments, of why they were carried out, and 0 f th e 
results which emerge. This is what [ propose to 
do in speaking ahout the osmotic hehavior of red 
cell s, and if thi s l,~cture seem s to be too pe rsona l 
a n acco unt of matters which appear m ure specific 
than genera l. I must excuse m yself hy saying 
that the e r) thrucyte has not ken disposed to he
ha \',e itself as accountably as might be wished. 

Some years ago. J a nd m)' collalJOrators, after 
ha ving measured red cell diameter and thickness 
a lmost ad lIaUSea ll/ , decided to make some reall\' 
good m easurements o f red cell \·olume. O uite a 
numher o f methods presented themselves-: e. g .. 
refractometric methods, methods employing va ri
ou s kinds o f chemical a nalyses. viscosit y m~thods. 
and so on , but a ll of these we rejected a fte r ex
aminati on. D nly two methods seemed promising. 
the hael11a tocri te method, and a modification uf an 
old colurimetric method of Stewart ' l" ~1131. This 
last I shall deserihe in some detail. a nd I shall 
refer to the haematocrite method in it s pruper 
I·lace. 

The principle of the colorimetric method con
sists in mixing a kn()\\'I] \'olume of a soluti on of 
the animal's own haemoglobin, di ssoh 'ec1 in its 
own plasma. with a known volume of the a nimal's 
wh .. le blood, determining the extent to which the 
pigment has been diluted hy the plasma contained 
ill the who le hlood, and then ca lculating the vol
ume of such plasma present. and thence the vol
ume of the cells. Di\'i sion of th e latter fi gure by 
the number of cells present, as d,eterlllined by a 
careful count, gives the mean volume of the sil;gle 
cell. If properly carried out, this method is v,cry 
accurate indeed. and will g ive the mean volum'e 
of the red ce\ls of such an animal as the rabbit 
( \'0Iull1e about 60 ,...3) t o within ahout ± 1,...3. Its 
use. howe\·er. is rather limit ed. as will I' e seen 
helow, i or whil e it is exceHellt for findin g \'0 1-

llmes in plasma. in isotonic ~olutiUll s. and in cer
ta in hypert onic and hypotonic soluti ons, technica l 

d ifficulti es prevent its u se for fi nding \ ' (llume~ ill 
very hypotu nic solutiun~. a nd it i ~ ill the~e, o f 
co urse, that we a re m us t inte rested. The method. 
nevertheless. is a kind o f "standa rd lllethod", tu 
which others may be cumpared . 

Using this proced ure, we first determined th e 
mean c'ell volumes fo r a lltllniJer 0 f an ima ls. ami 
then went on to examine the a lt,era tiolls in cell 
volume in solut ions o f different tOl1lCltIes, fur 
such knuwledge is clearly indispensabl,e in cun
nection with problems relating to red cell pennea
bility in genera\l4). It is true that the relati ons 
iJetween toni city a nd red cell volume had been 
studied at least si nce the time o f H amburger's 
investigations, but we soun appreci ated the fact 
that the method a lmost invariabl \' llsed for lllea~
uring cell \'olume, the haelllatoc;ite method, IS 

subj ect to errors about as gr eat as ma ny of th e 
changes which have to be detected. T hi s point I 
sha ll return to directly; in the meantime it is 
sufficient to say that we I;eg'a n by trying to meas
ure the mean \'ulume of ra lJIJit red cell s suspender! 
in mixtures of plasma and NaCI of t o nicitie~ 
frulll about the equi valent of 1.6 p. c. NaCI 
(grams per 100 grams water ) to ahout the ,equiv
a lent of O.S p. c. i\aCI, and in mixtures o f plasma 
a nd K CI a nd o f p lasma a nd g lucose. covering 
a bout the ~allle tonicity range. At thi s point I 
may r elllind you that rabbit's plasma. which is 
presumably isuto nic with the interior of the rabbit 
ery throcyte. has a tonicity correspond ing to about 
1.1 p. c. NaCI as dete rmi ned by freezing point 
~epressi~lI Ill easurements , i. e., a tonicity rough ly 
I1l the 1llJ(lclle of the sel,ected range. I uught also t o 
emphasize that the clllorimetric method ill\'oh 'es 
the addition of haelllOglohin in plasma to whul e 
IJlood . and that the svstellls there for,:: cOlltain a 
\'e ry considerahle alllollllt of plasma. a ltlHHlgb the 
latter is rendered hypertonic by the addi tioll of 
hypertonic 0:aCl. K CI. III' g lucose. or hypotonic. 
hy the addition of hypotonic 0:aCl. KCI. or glu · 
cose, as t he case ma \. be. 

At first we adopt~c1 the pJan of lllea,llring the 
volume of the cells in a ll the systems 0 f differing 
tonicity in o ne experiment, but the results turned 
out t o be exceec1i l!,gly irregular. For example. in 
one experilllent we would obtain the following 
values: 

Tonicity 

Vol., 1'.3 

0.8 0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 Plasma 
60.758.657 .1 55.954.253.151.951.6 53.8 

the "norlllal \'olum::-" of the cell s ( i. e,. their \ '01-

llme when sllsl'ended in plaslIla) being maintained 
in a mi x ture of plas\lla and KaCi of an equivalent 
tonicity o f about 1.2 p . c. NaCl, while in hypo-
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tOllic solutiuns there was ~welling and in hype r
toni c ~olutions shrinking. In anothcr .~xperi1l1ent, 
however, we would get ; 

Tonicity 
Vol., 1-'-3 

0.9 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 Plasma 

77.175.573.571.970.469.965.163.8 63.7 

a ll the sul utions no w bringing about swelling. 
Cuntradictury experilllents (If this kind SOOI1 

showcd us that sUllle factor \\'as being neglected, 
and this turned out, as so often happens, tu be a 
tillle facto r, the volullle of the cells depend ing not 
only on the tonicit\· uf the envi ronlllent, but also 
un ' the length 0 f tillle during which the cell had 
been exposed to the particula r hypertoni c or hypu
tu nic Illedium surrounding it. Once this was 
taken into accuunt, all the irregularities di sap
peared, and we began to g~t consistent results of 
the kind shown in the following tahle, in which 
the vulullle of rahbit red cell s, exposed tu NaCI
pla~llla mixtures of various tonicities, were Illeas
ured colorimetrically after various inten'als of 
time. A ll th e volumes are exp resse(1 as percent
ages oi the "norma l vol ulll e" fOllnd for the cell s 
suspended in plasma. 

Final tonicity Cell vol uill e 
!!:. :\'aCI per 
lOa g. ,vater 5 min. 30 min. I hr. 2 hI'. 3 hr. 

o.~n 10~ 105 105 109 
0.91 102 105 105 105 105 
1.02 102 100 1 0~ 101 
1.12 99 100 101 100 100 
1.22 103 10~ 105 
1.32 97 100 102 10~ 
1A2 102 103 106 106 108 
1.52 IO~ 109 110 110 III 

The most st riking point ahout these result s is the 
swel ling, instead of the shri nking, which occurs in 
hypertonic solutions, a lthoug h with considerahle 
irregularity, e\'en considering that the method has 
a n e rror of at least 2 p. c. a ttached. This swell 
ing', furth ermore, often increases with tillle. as the 
ligures for the tonicities 1.32 and I A2 illustrate 
\'erv well. There is, o f course, one particular 
con~e lltration uf .:\aCI. in this case 1.12 p. L., in 
which the "normal cell \'ulullle" is lIlaintained, 
hut fur conc::'ntrations hoth g reater than thi s amI 
less than thi s, the behavior of the cell is qu;te 
anolllalous, for in the furlller there is often swell
ing instead of the .expected shri nking, and in the 
latter, although the figures of this table do not 
show it unles'i calculations a re macl e, the swell ing 
is cOll'iirlerahly less than one woulrl expect it to 
he. One requires some explanati on for these 
anollla Ji.::,s . especiall y as exactly the same so rt of 
hehavior is met with in plasma-KCI and I'la~ma
!!:hICU~, t· ~." s kllls; ckarly w(' are nut dea lillg with 

a "siml'le" or "periect" OSlllollleter, whIch, IJeillg 
imperllleahle to cati ons and other oSlllutically ac
ti\'l.~ substa nces, luses or gains water unly, and 
thus changes in \'olume as required hy the ~Iar
riotte law in its silllplest fu rm. 

0J uw this cuncluslOn, obviuus thuugh it IS, IS 

nut fa r remu\'ed from physiological heresy , for if 
there is any (Jne puint which is g.::, nerally accepted 
a buut the r·ed cell. it is that it is imperm eable to 
cations, the principal usmot ically act i\'e substances 
which it cuntains. The validity of many o f the 
calculatiuns of Van Slyke':;' ,UI, L. J. H ender
sun '7" Peters, and many uther investigators de
pend enti rely un th::, existence of thi s illlpermea
hility. which is accepted hy almost eyer.1 body, al
though l-Ialllburger amI one 01' twu uthers have 
held that thefe is a n l\a-K excha nge across the 
Illemhran~ , and ha\'e suppli ed evidence for it 
which, in m)' o pinion, has been di srega rded rather 
than disapproved in its enti rety. Une must hear 
in 11lind. nevertheless, that H enderson, Van Slyke, 
and others whu work along the same lines, are 
concerned with the h~ha\'io r ot the erythroc vte in 
nunnal plasma, and not with the \'o!t;me ch'anges 
which it undergoes in grossly hypertonic or hypo
tunic med ia. \ \ 'i thin the "ph.\ sio logical range" its 
beha\'iur ma), quit~ well he Illuch simpler than its 
anumalous beha\'iur out side that range. or, if not 
act uall y different. a t least not sufficien tly anomal
ous tu' attract attention. The colori metric meas
urements of \'olu me show, indeed. that in a :\'aCl
plasma mixture of ahout the same freezing po;nt 
as that of rabhit plas11la (equi\'alent to al,out 1.1 
p. c. XaCI), the rahhit red cell maintains its nor
mal volume more or I·ess indefi nitely, i. e. , it he
haves as i f it were illlpermeal,le t;, cations. al
though in hypertonic a nd hypotonic sulutiuns. (as 
we shall see ·even more clearly helow) it heha\'l.:s 
quite otherwise. 

()ne can thus easily enough wriggle out of the 
appa rent di sagreement hetween the results (If th~ 
expe riments in hypertonic and 11.\ potonic sol u
tions a nd the accept eel imperm cahility to osmoti
cally act ive suhstances, for the latter can he put 
dO\;'n as heing a property o f the r eel cell llle111-
brane wh en in its normal ·e ll\·ironment uf is()tonic 
plasma , although not necessarily as a property of 
the cell wh en in a non-physiological medium. Un
fortunately. ho\\'e\'er, one cannot evade with equal 
facility tl;e very definite claim that the erythro
cyte , when surrounded by hypertonic or hypotonic 
media, exchanges water according to the Boyle
l\Tarriotte law, and, in doing so, still behaves as a 
"perf ect osmometer" impermeable to cations and 
other osmoticall y acti\'e substances. This latter 
claim is not put' forward as a postulate, as is the 
idea of impermeability in isotonic plasma ( which 
one can scarce!\', in the nat ure o f things. proy·~ or 
di spra re), but as a n experimental faet l 8 , I i", 
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a nd su 1 ~ha ll be reqlli red to describe bri efly the 
killd o f experiment s on wh ich it is based. 

These experimen ts consi st almu~ t entirely of 
de!ermlllatiuns 0 f red ce ll volume bv the hal'ma
tucrit e met hoc!, in which a volume' "f red cell s 
wit h th e Jl1 edium in whi ch they a re suspended is 
placed in a na lTO\l' capillary and spun at high 
speeds until the column o f packed cell s either 
shllws nu furth er {"ecrease in length Ull further 
spinning . or shows a kind uf tra nslucence kn own 
a~ Kueppe's criter iun. I f the same number of cell s 
is smpend ed ill solutioll s of different tonic it y. 
( e. g .. plasl11a, dilu(.ed plasma, etc.) the percentag'e 
swellillg ill each o f th e hypotonic sulutioll s can he 
uhtained by d ividing the length of the column for 
each o f the h,l potonic solutions by th e length of 
the clllumn fo r the cd ls in plasma , the volume 0 f 
the la tter in this way beillg rega rded as 100 p. c .. 
a lld all other \'olumes as percentages of it. A nd 
similarly for h,l pertoni c solutions. 

l'\uw let us imagine that we a re dealing with 
cells which cOllta in 67 p. c. of their volume ( the 
usual fi gure) as water wi th osmot icalh' acti\'e 
subs tances dissol ved in it. the tonici tv o f the cell 
illterior being the same as that of plasma , which 
we shall call 1.0. T heil if the cell s a re placed in 
media containing plasma. plasllla diluted with 
water so as to gi \'e a tonicity of 0.9, O.g. 0.7. etc .. 
anc! if the cell s r·each equilibrium with the hypo
toni c sulutions by a water exchange a/ol/l' , we 
l11ust ha\'e the fo llowing volullles atta ined at equi 
lihrium, the volume of the cell s ill plasma beillg 
denoted by lOa, as before: 

Plasma 

= 1.0 
100 

Diluted plasma 

0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.5 
107 117 12SJ 14-1- 167 

L' ltimately. o f course, the cell attains a certa in 
"critical \:olume" a t which it can swell no further 
without haemolysing . This is the result which is 
consistent with the cell's being a "perfect osmo
meter". and swelling as a result of water excha nge 
alone. 

Some investigations by the haemat ocrite method 
have shown that thi s kind o t result is ohtrtlll ed. 
but others ha\'e shown that it is not . ane! tha t the 
swelling is always considerahly less tha n that de
manded hy the Boyle-;'la r riotte la w. U nder an y 
circumstal~ces. the -result s are irregular a nd vari
ahle. The difficult v is one which is inherent ill 
the haematocrite m~thod it self , for the result one 
ohtains depends very largel y on the rat e of spin
ning which one uses , and the " right rate" may he, 
and is usually, quit e di fferent for cell s in plasma 
a nd for cells in a hyputonic medium. In a lecture 
o f thi s sor t a nv consideratio n o f the fall acies o f 
the method. or' even un account of the divergent 
r-esults which it has given in the hands o f di ff er-

ent i n ve~tigat u rs, would he uut u f place, hut we 
ca ll sUlllllIa rize the sitlla t ion, so fa r as haematoc, 
r ite det·::: rminatiolls go , by sayi ng that the swell
illg and sh rinkage III red cell s is usua ll y , although 
not always reported to he less than it should he. 
'fhi s is the same surt of res ult as emerges ircllnmy 
O\I'n colorimetr ic de terminat iuns. The lat ter, how
ever. a re o!Jtalllahle only over a very limit ed range. 
amI so we ha \'e tu look fo r another met hlld o f 
d ~tenni niJlg reel cell I'ullllne, and it is necessa ry 
that :-uch a method shall he able tu gi\'(~ \'alues for 
\'ulume e\'en in I'ery hypotonic solut ions. 

I-' rO\'ided that a cer tam amount of care is used 
in applyillg it , the idea l method for measuring 
,'olu me is a dd'fractinn method in which the cell s 
a re con\'ert ed into spheres wit hout any cha nge in 
thei r \'ol ull1e. a nd in wh ich the mean volume is 
fa ll nd from the d iffractometric measurement of 
their mean radi us ' lil i . To turn th e normal di s
co idal cell s into spheres, a ll that is necessa ry is til 
suspend them in a hypert onic, isotoni c, or hypo. 
to nic sa line. a mI then ]lut them between a slide 
a nd a closely applied coverglass llli . h Jl' some 
reason, at present ohscure, the," then become per
fect ly spheri cal, ane! it can he sho\\'n in va ri ous 
ways that thi s change of shape does nllt invulve a 
change in volume. The d i tf ratometric measure
ment of \'olume is very acc urate, and, by making 
vulume measurement s fa r ce ll s in plasma o r in a 
sa line iSDtonic with it . fo r cell s in hypertunic so
luti ons. a nd fu r cell s in hypotonic solutions, .one 
can sha w qui te readily that the Boyle-i\ lariotte 
law roes nut ap]lly at a ll. In hypert onic solutions 
une gets the sam e ra th er irregula r shrinkage as 
the colorimetr ic method shows, or ev·e ll sometimes 
swell ing. In isotonic solutions (about 1.1 p. c. 
l\'aCl) one gets a ma intena nce of the normal vol
um e, a nd ill hypotonic solutions one gets much 
less swelling than the Ma riott e law demands, al
though the result s a re perfectly regula r, and the 
" swelling curves" obtained by plotting relative 
cell volume against tonicity are perfectly smooth 
up to the point wh ere lysis begins. O n the basis 
o f these experiment s. togethel' with the restri cted 
results ohtained colorimetrically and the rather 
unreliable result s obtained by the use o f high 
speed haematocrites. I have no hesita ti on in say
ing that the erythrocyte does not swell, or shrillk . 
as if it were a "perfect osmfll neter"reaching equil
ihrium hy wate r excha nge alone. A nd at thi s stage 
I want to rema rk that thi s is a conclusion of fart, 
and tha t it d oe~ not necessarih' in\,lllve the ac
ceptance o f any parti cula r the~ry which may he 
put forwa rd to account fo r it . especia lly the 
theory which 1 sha ll put fo rward directly. 

I f we admit, then, that the red cell does no t 
beha \'e as the i\fariotte law requires . what ex
planation can we give for the divergence r Q uit e 
a number 0 f observ-e rs have recogni zed. io a 
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g reater ur lesser extent. that the divergence ex
isb. and it will I'e simplest i i 1 tal,ulatc the ex
plall:ltiolls which hav·::: IJcell ofierecl. 

1. It is concei\'able that wa ter should enter 
the cell f!"(J1Il a hypotonic Illedium. tha t the cell 
~ IJllllld swell , lJl1t that it s expected swelling 
~ hollld he prevented by its membrane being 
stretched and then exerting a "back pressure" 
t:qual to the ditTerence IJetween the osmotic pres
~ure of the interior and the surroundi ng medium 
at equilibriulll. In the case of the red cd l, this 
explanatioll can sca rcely he countenanced, for the 
nlelllhrane is less than 1", thick, and could not 
~tretch to the I eq uired extent wit hin its elastic 
linlit s. 

2. It is possible that either the cell contents 
or tht: Illcdiulll which bathes the cell might under
go di s~ociation in a very anomalous man lier, so 
that osmotic ,t'luiliIJria. as calculated in the lIsual 
wa,y. would not he equilihria at all. Ege has con
~idered thi s possibility, and has rej ected it. Une 
must express one's self guardedly ne\·erth eless. 
for osmotic 'equililJria in systell1s containing large 
amounts uf protein on one side of a llIelllbrane 
are someti lll es ver\, anolllalous indeed. Co nsider
i 11 14'. llOw e\·e r . that the electrnh,te conc'ent rations 
are relatively high. and that th~ range of tonicit y 
CJ\'e r which we work is really exceedingly sllla ll. 
I douht i i anomalous dissociation could account 
for the rdatively la rge divergences ohserved. 

3. III a similar way we ha\'e to co nsider the 
possilJility that the red cell interior has initially 
an osmotic pressure different from that of the 
surrounding plasll1a. This used to be thought to he 
the case, but recent investigations lea(l to the far 
lllorc likely co nclusion, viz., that the illterior of 
the cell I S' initially in equilihriulI1 with its Sllr
w llndillgs. 

4. \\' hen it was first noticed that the swell
illg which occllrs in hypotonic solutions is less 
thall that expected on the basis of l\fa rriotte 's 
law. va rions ohservers introduced the idea of 
" hOlllHI water" mt her thall aballdon the idea that 
the cell is a perfect osmometer. Thus, if the cell 
ac tua lly conta ills. as shown by analysis. 67 p.c . of 
water hy volllllle, some of it was SUpL 
posed to he "osmotically inacti\'e" or " I)olln,l," 
alld the rest "free." I f such a state o f 
affairs were actua lly to ex ist, the cell would. o f 
course, reach equilih rium with a hypotollic lI1e
dillm hy taki ng in ahout half as much water as it 
would ha I'e to do if all its water were ., free. " 
and so tIle slllall volumes met with in hypotollic 
~o lllti ()II S would be accollllted fo r withollt aban
doning the idea of impermeability to cat ions and 
other oSllloticallv active substances. This "hound 
water" idea has -had quite a. voglle, parallclled hy 
the idea (Jf "houlld water" ill 11Iuscle and in nth er 
cells which do Ilot sw('11 "as th ey ought to do " in 

hypotullic solllt iu ns. Xo (Jne, of course, has e\"' r 
delll()nstrated the existellce of thi s bOllnd \vater 
hy illuependellt me.1I1S. and rec.~ ntly Ilill has 
shown that, e\'en if it ex ists at all, it Illakes up 
onlyalJollt 5 p.c. of the total walel' present in the 
celJil~'. There has ncv·ertheless developed quite an 
extensive literature regarding the purely illlag in
ary substance, hecause o f the principle o f sCll/cla 
si1l1/,licilas, J illlagine, rather than any other. 

5. Although most physiologists have consid
ered the erythrocyte as hei ng ill1perllleahle to ca
tiulls, etc .. thi s assumption and its consequences 
have usually hee ll COli fined to the erythrocyte \\'hell 
bathed in I;lasma, and whell the ceil is s;,spe"de<l 
in h.'potollic Illcdia there is, as I ha\'e already re
Illarked, no reason to abide hv it. In fact. there 
is plenty of evidence that 1\11der such circu\ll 
stances the cell actually loses cations (Illainly K) 
into a hypot onic envirollment, and the existellce 
of the cations lost has heen delllonstrated ill the 
suspension mediulll bv che11lical analvsis Ill' 
Kerr (\~, 1141 ,I;" . 1\euhauer and Brc;-
Jin \ 11;1, and others. \ Vhen the suspensioll llIe
diulll is glucose. it is universally adlllitt ed that 
there is a loss of cations irolll the c·ell, alit! this 
can be shown conclusively IJ)' colldllcti\'ity meas 
urements. J n fact, there is abundant e\'idellce te' 
show that while the cell llIay he a more o r less pu
feet osmometer when in plasma, in which it is not 
called UpOIl to he milch of an OSlllolllter at all. it 
is a very imperfect one when the. lIledilllll is 
NaCI, KCI, or glucose . especially if the sulution, 
of these suhstallces are hypotonic. 

1 now prop.ose to ]Jilt tugether two fact s : (I) 
1 f the red cell were a perfect osmollleter, it would 
swell in hypotonic solutions according to a reglllar 
swelling curve. calculable from l\larriotte's law. 
and (2) the c,ell in fact swell s in such a way as 
tn g ive a regular swelling cun·e. but a different 
one f rom that calculable f rom ~larriotte's law. 
The fact that both the "theoretical" and the oh
served swelling cun'es are rf'gular and of the 
sallle general form does not appear to have heen 
comlllented upon, and so we shall examine the re
!ati,on between the two curves Illore closeh '. At 
once we may ohserve that the difference between 
two curves 'o f silllilar and regular forlll must it
self he rlcscribabl e in silllple, if empirical. terlns. 

To make things as simple as possible. I pro
pose to use the ficti on of "hound water." \ Ve 
shall think of the cell as a perfect osmollleter. If 
all its water were "f ree" it wOllld swell accord
ing tn ~larriotte's law. In fact, it swell s less. so we 
shall suppose that some of the water is ·'hound." 
ill' ow let us denote the tonicit\, of the mediul\I IJ\' 
T, and let tIS put the tonirit): of the cell illtuio"r 
as equivalent to a 1. I p.c. NaCI. Let us also nsc 
v to meall the percelltage increase ill cell \'olnmc 
when the cell reaches equilihrium with a hypn-
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tonic ~lI luti (Jn . T hen. if e\'e ryt hing- is eXl'rc~~ecl ill 
the prope r unit s, we ha\'e as a n eq uilihriulIl COll
dition, 

I.IU~ T 
.... (] ) 

U~ + \' 100 - v 

wher·:, U~ is the quant ity of free water p resent in 
the cell. Let VI he th e total quan tity pre~ent : t hen 
il't us usc the fraction 

. , , ,(2) 

a~ a mcasun: "f the fract ion of the tota l wate r 
which is free, or, altenlately, there heing 
no h"Ulld wate r ill fact , ui the fa llacious
Il e~s "i the idea that we are dealing with 
a ~i mple OSlllflmeter. Then if J{ = 1.0, our 
O" 1l1(jnl et( ~r is perfect; in fact , Ilowe\'er, the " tiues 
oi v found .e" perilllentalh· are alwa\'s sucn a s to 
g- i\'e a \'alu e of I\. of ah~ut 0.5, rl\: e\'en, ill thc 
case \\'here glucose is the suspension med iulll, of 
0.3, and so we require to find a reason, ill quan
titative tenus, why this should be. so. 

There are l11any conceivahle explanation s, hut 
the l11 0st likely is thi s . L et us imagi ne that the 
ccll, when suspended in a hypotonic m ediull1, is 
not wholly il11penneahle to osmot icall y ac t i\'e suh
stances, hut t hat as it g<l ins water it i() ~cs a Cjuan
tity Ilf osmotically active substance x, the rehy 
rcaching cquilihrium. Theil we must ha \'e ' 

.... (3) 
100- \. 

x heilig, in fhe unit s tbed, a quantity ui Ilsmotical 
Iy acti\'e suhstance in g ram s lost IJY a litre oi 
cells , and expressed as e lui\'alent tIl a ?\aCI snlu
tion "f the same fl-eezing point. The units are 
t rouhl eso l11e , as th ey always a re in equa tion s in
\'olving toni ci ties , hut if we express x a ~ a func
ti nn Ilf the II riginal a l11l1unt of IIslllllticalh' active 
suhsta ncc ill the cell and call it X, we a'rriye at 
t hc curillus relation 

d X / dT = con ~t. ex: I / i{ .... (-t) 

Equal s teps of tllnicity thus result ill the loss of 
equal a1l111unts 0 f IISI;loticallv act ive suhstances 
fro111 thc cell, the smaller the \'alue Ilf I{ , the 
greater h~.ing the Inss per unit step . J\ s an in 
stance, take the case where /{ = 0.5, i, e., wher e 
the cells swell as if IInl\' half their water werc 
"free," and let us take tile tonicit y o f the cell in
terior as 1,0. Theil a s we pass one trlnicitr to an
lither, immersing the cell s in 1,0 p,c, XaCI. O.Y 
p.e. ;\IaCI, 0.8 p .c . .\'aC!, and so lin, tlte quantit\· 
IIf oS l11otically active suhstances los t increases i;l 
the illlillwing way: 

Tonicity, g.NaCI p.c ..... 1.0 0.9 0.8 0.7 0 .6 0 .5 0.4 
X, p,c. original NaCI lost.. 0 5 10 20 30 40 50 

J ~qlla l steps in t0111 l' lt .\ thll s correspond til IlIsses 
tlf eq ual al11UU'lts IIf osnHlticall \' active s llh st a nl'e~. 

Thc idea ui the II)~s (I i cations, e tc., f nll n 
erythrocytes in hyplltllnic media is not in itse l f at 
a ll new , as i ha\'c alrea(iI remark ed ' the inte rest
ing point , how e\'·er, is the regular ;\,ay in wltich 
the luss appea rs til IICCllr, ior the IIbscrvcd swell
ing' cUr\'C cliffer s irll111 tlte theOl"etical onc in just 
such a way as one wuuld expect if Slll11e cllnstant 
factor wer·e. operating to hring ahollt the divcr
ge,lcc, The prese nc e ui "Lllund water" wlluld dll 
as a factor, hut thi s suh~t a nce cloes nllt exist in 
appreciahle quanti ties. The loss of cations, etc .. is 
a suffi cient explana tilln, especially a s we han' 
independent evidel~ce that it occurs, Imt it is nut 
the only possihle explanation, nOl" it is necessari ly 
cllmpletely adequate ill a qU:lIItitati\'e s'e n~e , fll r a 
cation loss, together with lithe r 1110di fy ing iactors 
wh ich operate as regular functions uf tunici ty 
might IJe necessary to accoullt for thc phenomen
lin iully, Th:: important point, to l11y mind, is that 
all these factors do in fact seem til operate as 
regular functions o f tonicity, and, indeed if ex
press ion ( -t) is cor rect, a~ linear functi'llns, at 
least when conside r ed in the aggr,egate, and that 
the red cell, a lthough it does not heha\'c as a per
fect lIsmometel' in the sense of 1\iarriotte 's law, 
I!eha \'es in a very urderly fashion according to a 
law uf its own , 

So far i have heen speaking of system s COII
taining red ce ll s ill ?\aCI. KCI. or glucose o f di f
f.e rent tonicities, plasma heing ahsent in a ll those 
cases in which the l11easurements were made <Ii f
f ractometri calh', for red cell s will not hecCime 
spherical in th~ pres·ence of plasma. Plasma is cer 
tainly present in those systems in which the vIII 
um e measurements were l11ade colorimetricalh', 
hut, as J have said a lrearh', thi s method cove;'s 
too small a range tll provid~ us with much infll r
mation rerra rding swelling in hypotoni c solutions, 
The swelling curve.:; and the expressions which 
apply to them (express ions J, 2, 3 and -t ) are 
thus hased on systems in which the cell s are sus
pended in plasma-free media, and we have now 
to take. the nex t step ami see what happens when 
the cells a re suspenderl in merlia containing 
plasma which has been rendered hypotonic IJY 
the additi()n of water. This step is important , fllr 
it may he la id duwn as a principle that no red 
cell (and pn>halJly no lither vertehrate cell ) is 
" normal" unl ess it is suspended in the plasma of 
the a nima l .frum which it is derived. In th e ca~e 
of the e r yt hroc\' te, its fonn and l11etaholislll are 
ha th dependent' I)n its e m'ironl11ent, a nrl cells 
sllspended in saline, howe\'e r \\'e ll hufTered or 
halanced, a re different in l11any respects from the 
same cell s in plasma. So far as their hehaviour in 
Il\'potonic soluti ons is concemed, cell s in NaCI. 
KCl, etc., might be very different from cell s in 
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I'la~ma , fur there are at least three iact(Jr~ which 
lIIi ght bring abuut a eli (ference. 

I. The \'ol um es atta ined in h,\ potonic :\aU. 
KCI. alld glucose are found diffrac tometrically, the 
cells being clln\'erted into spheres b)' being placed 
I,e! ween a ~ I ide and a coverglass, The:: measure
ment s of \'()I ume a re themselves reliable. but the 
" bj ection can a l\\'a)'s be rais-ed that th e sal11e 
kind uf unknow n forces which change the fo rm 
"f the cell may abo alter its permeabil ity. and so 
cause it tu heha\'e in an an()l11alo us way. 

2. \ "ite n cell s are suspended in XaCI. KC I. (If 

glucose. cha nges in pH may occur. and these may 
lIe consideral.le. Particularly is this so in g lucose. 
which is the \'en' sulJs tance in which cation 11Iss 
is most marked; the anomalous swelling I)f the 
cell s in these media might therefure be related to 
IIl11leterted a lterations in pH , IJI'inging about 
changes in osmutic pressure, 

3. Q uite apart frol11 these particula r co nsid
erations. it is not only possible but prollable that 
the reci cell membrane. when surro\1nd·~d hI' 
plasma . is a different membrane in a physical 
sense. frllill the membrane of the l'~lI hathed in 
{(aU, KCI, ur g lucose, It wuuld be very unsafe 
indeed til suppose tha t the properties of the mem
brane ill these latte r media would lIe allY guide to 
it s propertics when in plasma . 

Difficulties a ri se, however . \\'hen we tn' to 
mcasure reel cell \'ol um e:: in hyputonic plasma: T he 
clllllrimetric method cannot be used. haenmtocrite 
methods a re worse than useless. and the diffrac
tion method is not applicable to the discoidal c·~ ll s 
in plasma. \\'e ha\'e therefore to empl oy a dif
ferent type o f met hod in which we dn not 
l11easure vuitlilles in abs()lute unit s. IllIt rather the 
percentage. increase in \'n lmne. v. which result s 
when the cell comes int I) eq uilibrium wi th the 
hypotonic plasma, T hese methlJds a re thl'ce in 
nllllll ler I J 71. 

(a) I f the cell takes in wate r f rom a hypo
tonic med ium. it s densitl' will decrease, a n(1 frllm 
the extent o f the decreasc th e al11l1unt o f water 
taken in can he calculated. 

(b) In a similar way the content of haemu
globin per unit \'olume (If cells IllUSt dimini sh if 
the cell s take in water. a nd from the extcnt uf the 
diminution the amo unt (If water which has en
tered call be computed. 

(c) I f the cell takes in \\'a ter from a hypo
tonic solution , the amount of water taken in can 
be calculated from th e figures fur the water con
tent of the cell s in plasma alld fll r the swoll en 
cell s in hypotonic plasma. both I.eing uhtai ned hy 
drying' a weighed quantity of cells to constant 
weight at 60°. Of the three methods. wh ich all 
agree wi th earh other snfiicicnt ly c1l1sely. the last 
is the most cOlll'enient. 

\ \ 'hen apI.li ed tu er,\ throcytes in hypotoni c 
plasma, all three methods g ive the sam e result, 
\'iz,. the cells swell as if only 50 to 70 p.e. of their 
cuntainecl wa t·er were" free." a result very similar 
to that ohtained in hypu tonic 1\aCl and K CI. al
though perhaps a little nea rer that which would 
he expected i n>l11 a perfect osmometer. I t is 
therefore clear that e\'e ll in highly buflerecl 
plasl11a the cells du nut follow l\'1arriutte's law. 
iJut rather the la w expressed in expressions ( I, 2, 
3 and -t ). 

I shall 1l0W sllml11a ri se these result s so far as 
the er l'thrOCl'te is concerned. 

I . \\ 'hen' the red cell is placed ill a ll isotonic 
sulution of XaCI , KCI. or glucose. it l11aintain ~ its 
nurmal yolwne ullcha nged, The cuncentration "i 
such an isotonic solutioll is one which is I'er\' 
nearly equi\'alent to the normal plasl11a of the a ni
mal from \\'hich the cel ls are obtained. It is dini
cult to be certain as to how nearly e.C]uivalent it 
is. and r have the impression that the isotonic sa
line solution is reall y a little more concentrated 
than the plasma; a t 'all events, there is no gr·eat 
discrepancy, 

2, \\'hen the cell is placed in a hypertllnic 
solution of 1\aCI. KCI. or gl ucose. it shrinks less 
than it should if it obeyed simple oSl llotic laws. 
and its \'olul11e tends to increase \\'ith time. This 
is in accordance \\'ith the idea that cations pass 
through the memhra ne unde r such co nditions, 

3. \\'hell the cell is placed in hypertllllic solu
ti ons o f 1\aCl . KCI. or gll1cuse. is sw~lIs l11uch 
Icss than it lIught to if s imple osmotic laws arc 
ulleyed. \ \ ' e ther·~f ore suppose, with h .err ancl 
others. that it loses cations or other osmotlcall\' 
acti\'e substances. ' 

..J., The cell Ilel'ertheless swells in a r.egular 
fas hion as the tonicity decreases, This regular 
swelling could be accounted for by assuming that 
only part of the co ntained water is "free ." or 
(si nce the idea 0 f free wa ter is not admissible). 
Ily supposing that the loss of osmot ically active 
substances is a simple functi on of the tonicity . 

5, This applies also to cells in highly buffered 
hypotonic plasma, although in this medium the 
extent o f leakage appea rs to be slightly less, 

The conclusi on therefore is that the cell reaches 
equilibrium with a hypotonic environment in a 
wav \\'hich cannot be accounted for bv Marriotte's 
la \;'. although it does so in a way \~hich is sus
ceptible of exact expression, r said a little. time 
ago that it behaves in an orderly manner "accord
ing to a law of its own ," but thi s. in a sense. is a 
mi sstatement . fnr several .other types of cell he
ha\'e s imilarly. Hill(l21. for example, has shown 
that that same sort of thing is true for the muscle 
cell , which also s\\'ell s less in hypotonic solutions 
than it ought to do if it followed si mple osmotic 
laws, It beha\'es, like the red cell, as if (Jnly part 
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of its water were free, a nd Ilill 's explanat ion is 
essent ially the same as that which I have gi\"en 
for the erythrocyte, I·iz. , that there is a loss o f 
cations. Sieherf.;: ll " bas reached the sallie conchl 
sion, a ne! gil'en the same. expla nat iol1, for the 
ccll s of kidncl' tissue, a nd Pa ntin ' "" has LI see! the 
same idea to' account for the anomaloLls oSl11otic 
behavi our of CUIIC/a. E n :n in the case of th e ccll 
which is supposed to he the typical perf ('c l 
USlll(l\l1eter, th e .·}rbacia egg, ~lcCLltcheon and 
Lucke '~1I1 have fo und tou snlall a degree of swell 
ing if the egg is injured . I f it makes the idea any 
morc easy o f accepta nce, I am prepa red to con
cede that a reel cell, a lllllscle oell , or a kidncy 
cell is "injured" when it is placed in a grossly 
hypotonic environl11ent; again, however, 1 em
phas ize the essential p"int, that the ,t' ffects o f thi s 
Hi nj m y" a re expressi hIe quantita ti vel y, a nd pro
ceed in a reg ular fashion as the "injuriousness" 
(If the environment changes. 
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DlSCL' SS ION 

/)r. F r icke: H oI\' long dues it take t ll reach 
equilibrillm in these hypotonic solutions? Could 
yuu follllw, by any ll1ethod, the volullle changes 
which uccur befu re equilibr iull1 is reached ? 

Dr. P Ol/dL'!' : I t takes a buut a minut e tu makc 
a measurement uf volume, diffractomet rically, 
and by tha t tinle equilihriulll has been reached in 
tlte systems which contai n a la rge a lllount of 
NaCI and a sma ll qua ntity II f cells. I doubt if one 
l'Ould follow the I'olume changes ; une 1I'0uld ce r
ta inly neee! to devise. a nel\' method for dlling so. 

Dr. Colicl/: Do yuu get intermediate values 
for cell vll lu\l1e in h.lput lJ ll ic sulutions if ) (Ill Illix 
the NaCI a nd the glucose ? 

Dr. POI/ del' : Thus ia r I have not reached the 
stage of working with mi xed solut ions, but I 
imagine that olle would get int ermediate values (If 

some kind. 
Dr. BriU[ls: Is the l\'aCI solution, in which the 

cell s cl o not either shrink or swell. exarth' isosllH.l-
tic with th e plasma? . 

Dr. POIIC/('r: Tha t is a point UpO Il which I 
lI'ould not like t ll commit myself , but it is cer
tainly very nea rly isosmot ic with the pl asma. 
The di f iicult \' is that we can measure cell \'011111Ie 
only to withi;1 a bout ± 2 p.c. , and that the three 
I'olumes . 99 p.c., 100 p.c., and 101 p.c. would he 
indistingui shable f rom each other. These. three 
I'ollllnes would nevertheless correspond to three 
different toniciti es, and so it is impossible to say 
just what the tonicity for the maintenance oi 
11 II1'ma I \'olull1e is. \\ 'e can . however, nsually pi ck 
(lut o ne ;\'aCl solut ioll, within thi s tonicitl' 
range. which has th e same depressiun lI f ireezing 
point a s plasma. 
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/ir . Cftell : ~ I any preparations of :'\aCl cun

tai n sih·er. and it is kno\\'n that thi ~ imp l1r ity has 
an ctTect (111 the haellluly~i " of fis h cell s. 

nl'. POI/del': Kahlha um's .\'aCI. I belie\·e. IS 
si h-er-frec. and it was this p reparat ion which 
used. 

j)r . . /11/'(111/.1.01/: Is the leakage efiect rew rs
ihle? 

j)r. {'IIIIClrr: I do not kno\\' f r" m my ,,\\,n ex
per ience. but it i~ stated not to be. 

li r. "J/mllilsoll: In regard tlJ the ,dfed lJi the 
slide and colyers lip " 11 the red ce ll s. arc the cell s. 
when they a re sp herical. \'e ry close to th:: glass 
surfaces? 

/J r. P-Olulcr: No. The diameter uf the cell in 
its spherical fo rm is about 5ji a lld the distance be
tWl'~n the su rfaces a bout 50ji, The cell s move 
a b"lIt fr eely hetwee n the surfaces. 

j)r .. ·1 bra 11IS0 1/ : \ Vhat I had in mind was tInt 
th e " oten tial (JIl the gla5s surface might De re
sl'ollsilJI-e. fo r the change ill form . 

j) r. p(J/uler : T hat has bee n suggesten. I)\\ t r 
du n"t think that it is so. 

!Jr. . Ibm/llsol/: \\'ould the cells 1.ecoll1e 
s"herical if yotl pu t the glass s urface illto " lasl11:1 
a nd had 0\1 it an adsorlJed protein la,\ er? 

/J r . POl/cler: T he 1)J'esence of pl a~ll1a always 
pre\'ents the assumpt ion of the spherical fo rl11. 
but I do not think it is hecause it i~ adsorbed on 
th e glass surfaces. I t is rat her an effect on the 
cell itself. O ther p roteins. stich as haemoglobin 
a nd gel<l t in. a re altoget hel' wit hout ,effect, 

Dr. Cha11lbers: One o f the fi rst papers on 
microdisscct ion descrihed the qme sort "f thing. 
I f you al '1'1'< ,ach a red cell with a micn ,d is ~lecti()n 
Ileedle. the cell tln de rgoes crenat ion not unlike 

-- . 

that which occ urs hefore the spherical fU rln is 
l·roducee! . 

/Jr .. ..Jbra lllsoll: IIa \'e YOll any explanation for 
the "CCUITence "f the spher ical f" rms? 

nr. J>(}I/dcr: The only explanat ion I can "f
ier is that it is a press ure effect. \\ 'hen the slide 
ane! cO \'e rglass a re as close tugether as they arc. 
the. pressure hetween them l11ay be considerahle . 
and I fanc \' that th is Ina \' in some wa\' afiect th e 
cell s 1,\ ing 'hetween the sllrfaces. ' 

!Jr . Chall/bers: I ha \'e done 1'Ilugh measllre
ments on ,..Jrba.-ia eggs in hypertoni c. and h,\ p"
ton ic . i\aCl solll tions. alltl I ha \·,e fUlIlle! tha t the 
shrinkage and swelling. in i\'aCI sol llti ons. i ~ le ~s 
than it is ill calcium chlor ide sulut ions, The 
cha nges in calcilll11 chl uride a re reve rs ible , bllt 
thuse in ~aCl a re not. 

/Jr. PO I/del': McCutcheon and LlIcke ~ay that 
the "Irbacia egg is a perfect osmometer in hypo
tonic sea water bllt 1 do not know tha t it fo llows 
that it is one in hypotonic l'\aCI. Under those 
ci rclllll stances the eggs may IJe injUl'ed . and thi s 
might acc"unt for the sma ll swelling which you 
ohse rve. amI for its ilTe\·,er sihili ty. In fact . I alll 
quite prepa red to ad mit that wh en you place a 
cell in anything except pl asma. or sea wa te r . as 
the case may he. you a re doi ng' it an injury. 

nr. Cohcl/: T hen o ne concl llsion to de ri\'e 
fr" l11 these resul ts is that the integrity of the 
mel11hrane. as an OSlllometer . depend s on its ex 
tem al en\'ironment, as well as upon its structllre. 

D r. POI/c/er : T hat is so . hut it is not generall y 
adl11itt ed . or . i f ad lll itkd . is not sll ffic ientl \' taken 
into accollnt. T he shape of the cell. 'a IHI it s 
meta"oli ~ lll. a re influenced profollndly hy th e (: n
\' in lll l11 ent. a nd I ha \'e no dOllht that allllo st e\'c ry 
IJthe r \,1'Il\,crty is affected as well. 
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THE EFFECT OF WING BUD EXTIRPATION AND TRANSPLANTATION IN 
CHICK EMBRYOS ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM 

DR. \'IKTOR J-IA~lBl' RGER 
Ruc/.'(,j'cller F('lluw ill Zoology. UIli-l 'l'rsity of Clt ic(lgu 

Thcs·e experiments deal with the prol,lcm uf 
detcrmination of the nervous system. This organ 
is, in the vertebrate embryo. determined as a 
whole in the ea rly stages of dev.elopmen t. Dut 
that clues not mean that all the qualitati"e and 
quantitative details of its pattern are already 
fixed at that time. \\' e know that lung after the 
fo rmation of the spinal cord and the separation 
of the spinal gangl ia these parts are- at least ill 
their qualltitatiYC development- submitted to the 
influence 0 f di fferent factors. 

\ \ ' e shall 1I0t deal with the grollp of illtrillsic 
factor~. working within the spinal cord itself. 
There exist g rowth correlations hetween the di f
terent levels of the spinal cord. which ha"e es
peciaily I,een rev·ea led by Detwiler ( I ) and uther 
authors. 

The sante a uth or and his cullaborators have 
shllwn in extensive experimental work. that ('x
'rillsic fac tors. especially the peripheral fi·e ld s to 
be innervated, also play an important role in the 
determination of the growth of the nervous sys
tellt. To prove this. one has to decrease the peri 
pheral field, fo r instance by exti rpating a lill t], 
hud, .o r to increase it by implanting an additiona l 
Ol1e. T he effec ts of suc h experiments are strik ing. 
Extirpation is fo lluwed by hypoplasia, ad ditional 
implantatioll is folluwed by hyperplasia of the 
spinal ganglia concerned ill their nerve supply. 
But this effect is, according to Detwiler's studi es 
on A III biysfollla, st rictly limited to the ~pinal 
ganglia. The spi nal cord does not react at all , 
either to decrca,.;e ur increase of the periphera l 
lielcl. 

\ \'hereas a ll "tudents of the problem a~rce in 
th(' reaction of the ~pinal ganglia , l1et\\'ilcr\ 
statement concerning the spinal cord is /lot in 
agreement with other results. 1 sha ll only refe r 
to the experintents o f l\Ii ss S horey (2), per
formed 25 years ago in Dr. F. R. Lillie's labora
tory at the U ni ve rsity of Chicago. She exti rpated 
one wiug bud in 72-hour chick embryos a nd found 
a remarkable hypoplasia, not only in the spinal 
ganglia, hut also in the spinal corel, espec ially in 
the motOt· centers of the anterior horn of the op
eratcd side. 

To settl e these discrepancies, Dr. Lillie pro
posed to me to repeat these experiltlents. Miss 
S horey had met with ma ny diffic ulties in the tech
nical procedure by usi ng the therillocauter. The 
exti rpa tion ca n he done much ltIore easih' altd 
successf ully by using a glass needle and a hair 
loop . The wing buds in 72-hour chick embryos 
,an be n;:mo\'ed by a single cut of the needle. The 

churi on heals well. De fore the operatiun, a rc(
tangular wi ndow is sawed in th<: shell, which is 
sealed in again after th~ operation. The emhryos 
were fix ed 5-G days a fter operation. They shuw ill 
11IoSt cases cumplete absence uf the wing. U ne can 
increase the loss of muscles by additional extirpa
tion uf the anlagen of the shottlder girdle and its 
Illuscles. This val'iatiol1 proved to be \,a lual,l e for 
further analysis. 

J-listological study of fo ur cases re"eale(\ the 
fu lluwing facts: On the op~rated side, a variahle 
po rtion of the shoulder gird le and its Illuscles is 
present. The spinal ner\'es of the wing level a re 
llluch smaller on the operated side, but a no nttal 
hrachial pl.exus is funned. The spinal ganglia, 
;.;r os. 13-1 G, show a remarkahJ.e hypoplasia. The 
spina l cord is striki ngly affected too. Four groups 
of cells may he distinguished in it: 

( 1 ) The ltIost obvious hypoplasia can be seeu 
in the laleral lII otur group. supplyi ng the wing. 
The !tttlnbel' of neurl)nes is considerably r<:d ucecl . 

(2) The 1II('t/ia/l lIIotur group is not affec ted . 
These nettrones supply the axia l trunk muscles 
whose an lagen were not injured in the operatiotl. 

(3) The size of the post('J'ior hor/l is red uced. 
(..J.) T he JIIedial part of the cord is not af

fectecl. 
These data cotltpletely conti rm 1\ 1 iss S hurey's 

results in a ll details. They also agree with the rc
suits of R. ~Iay (3). who recently reported 1111.tor 
cell hypoplasia in frogs fo ll owing limh hud ex
tirpation. The contraclictlll'Y results of J)etwikr 
concerning .-illlblysfollla cannot be explained al 
this ti nte. 

Tt seemed to he interesting- to fo lj,.w tlte hypo
plasia more in detail, especially that of tlte mutor 
region, and to compare it witlt th e actua l tttlt sc le 
loss. To get exac t quantita ti\'-::~ data, coutttiltg of 
cell nuclei was hegun in the spinal ganglia attd 
the corel. and the Itluscle loss was calculated 1)\' 
drawing the llluscles on cardboa rd, cutt in~ thetit 
out and cOlllparing tlte weight of the right and 
left hrachial muscles. 

The hypoplasia in the lateral tttotor group, 
ranging from 62 70 to 307r., corresponds CJuanti
tati\'el~ to the loss of tttuscles, ranging from 927-
to ..J.3 % ; whereas the hypoplasia in the spinal 
ganglia does not ''<Iry, showing an average of 
35 7< .. This is to be expec ted, as the ski n loss i·; 
nearh' the sallie in a ll cases, independent of 
wheth er or not the shoulder muscles a re present. 

These quantitative studies seem to indicate a 
correlation between each part o f the peripheral 
fi eld and its own nerve center, The ll1U ~cJes ap-
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parentl y cUll tr ll1 tht: g- rowth of the nll .to r cen tcrs , 
amI the skin c(lIItruls that of the sensu n ' center. 
amI IJoth actions lIIay be independent -o f each 
other. I hope by clJntinliing these quantitati\'e 
studi es to approach the main prolJlem of thi s 
field. the prohlem of the lIlec hani sm hy mea ns of 
which the pe ripheral fie ld manages to stilllulate 
the growth of the nel'\'ous sy~telll. The argulIlent 
would be as follows: I f the different pa rt s of the 
peripheral field influence thei r own nen-e centers 
direc tly. then no other path of transllii ssion fo l' 
these sti llluli lleed be illlagined tha n the nerves 
thellls,e(\,es connecting the peripheral areas \\·ith 
their centers. 

Tralls/,Ialltatiulls. It was to I.e expected that. as 
in alllphihians. the overloading of the periphery 
in a g iven region, for instanc e hy the implanta
tion of an additional lilllh, might result in hyper
plasia of the corresponding part of the " e rVOllS 
S,\ ~te1ll . Therefore a series o f hind li1llIJ and wing 
transplantations was performed. A lilllh bud was 
cut out of a 72-hour chick embryo and transpla nt 
ed to another elllbryo of the ~amc stage. Lateral
ly, hetween wing a nd hind limh Ilud , th-:'I'e is jllst 
rco m for a third hud (For deta ils of techni<llIe 
see (4) ). The transplant is a \lowcd til develop 
for 4-6 days and often grows norlllally. 

O nly two cases han: heen sl·ctillned np to the 
present time. Both show nurmal hi sto logical differ
t:Jltiatiun of Illuscles, cart ilage. etc. (Jne l.f t helll 
is cOlllpletely ncrveless . thus pnl\-i ng, as has heen 
shown for frog development (5), tha t normal 
for lllation a nd histological differentiation a re inde
pendent of nen'e sllpply . The ot her transplant i ; 
innen'ated hy t\\'o small nerves. emerging fn .11I 
the spinal cnrd at the ninet c·enth and twent iet h 
seglll~ nt. T he two spinal gallglia. Illlll ihers 19 and 
20. show an increase in cell nlllll lJer of 28jk alld 
23 '/r . The sp ina l cord has not yet heen st ud ied. 

LfTE RA TU RE 

1. A recent review of t he experim ental work of 
Detwiler and his collaborators may be fo und in : 
Detwiler, S. R., B ioI. R ev. of t he Cam bridge Philos. 
Soc. 8, 1933. 

2. S horey, M. L. J our . Exper. Zoo!. 7. 1909. 
3. May, R. Bull. BioI. de la France et de la Bcl

gique. 67, 1933. 
4. Hamburger, V. A naL Rec. 5.3, 1933. No. 4 

S uppl. 
5. Hamburger, V. Roux Arch. 114, 1928. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sen ted at t he Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 8). 

THE DIFFERENTIATION OF THE PROTOPLASM OF EGG CELLS DURING EARLY 
DEVELOPMENT 

t C Ull tilllfCd froll1 Payc 265) 

the furlllation uf the pular hodies. After the \'egetatin: half lIf the egg cell . while thl' anilllal 
phe\lolJlIll'lIa of nlatllratilln. somc of the egg hali becomes colorless. "1 he first fUllr hlastulll eres 
~llhstances begin to llIigrate towa rds the pule separated hy llIe ridi.onal cleavage fu rrows show 
\\'hcre the polar budi es have been fOl'llled. e~~entialh' the same organization. The bipolar 
th.: uth ers t(J\\'iIrds the opposite pole. This ditTerenti~tion (If these hlastolllcres is st ill 1'1'0-

migratiull holds iur hoth llIicroscopical and ct:eding. \ \ ' hclI the accullllllation of the ~ lIhstaIlCl'S 
IIltralllicrlls('opical pa rti cles. . \ series uf ex- li n the vegctative pole reaches a certain all1UulIt, 
pcrilllents showed that this new a rrangelllent can- the colur of the natural pigment chang~s froll1 
not be caused hy g ravity, nor by diffcrences of vellow to \·iolet. indicati ng a ll increase of acidity, 
the sllI'facl' tension. It s forlllation a lso is tuo COIll- i.e .. a pH {)f a t least SA in the vegetative part oi 
plicated to he explai ned hy difflls ion phenolllena. each of the fOllr blasto \lle rcs. Thi s happells just 
Thi~ conclusiOIl alolle IIlakes it prohable that the hefure the third clea\'age. Vital staillillg expel'
ca use of this so-called "hipolar difierentiatil.n" iments with indicators also show a ll illcreascc/ 
IIIUSt he ~o\ll e electrical phenolllenon. acid rmetiull of this part of the biastol11 crcs fWIlI 

In a st udy of the hipular differentiation of the this time un. }Io reo\'er. th ese dyes also sta in the 
eggs of the neapolitan Xcrcis DII III crilii, it could other (anillla l) half uf the blasiollleres alld h~re 
he SIHlWlI that the cell substances of these eggs they indica te an alkalillc color more pronollnced 
wen: heing- di~trihuted in sllch a \\'a\' that slIb- thn;1 hefo re. Each o f the four hlastollle res now 
stances ,,( a hig-h pl-l Illigrated towal:ds th e ani- COllsists of an alkaline part and an acid part. De
Illal pole, substances uf a low pH towards the twee n thenl the indicators have an int ermediate 
other pole. In the egg cells o f .\'crcis nlllllcrilii coloI'. 
there is a honHlgene.ollsly dissoh'ed yellow pig- The prelimina ry explanation of these ohse rva
Illent which i ~ a nat llra l indicat()\' changing' color tions is tha t the hipolar differentiatiun o f the egg 
at a hollt pI I SA frolll "dlow to \'i o let fmlll thl' ce ll s is a cataphoretic /'"CIIOII1CIIOII. tha t 50Illeho\\' 
alkaline towards the acid side. DlIring the hipolar th.~re is establi shed ill the li\'ing cell an elec tri cal 
differentiation the piglllent is accumulated in th e lield and that thi s causes a lIligration o f the mic-
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roscopical a Jld ul tra1l1ic roscopical pa rticles accoru
ing tu their electrical charge. The particles of cell 
sunstances which show an alkaline reaction mi
grate in one direction, th()se of the acid sllb
~t ances in the other. The different cell ~ubstances 
apparently can have a very different pH , e\'en if 
they are enclosed in one single cell. The establish
ment of the electrical field is somehuw tied up 
with the presence or local co ncentration of cer
tain iuns. since it is pussible to sta rt the bIpolar 
differentia tiun ()f egg cells ,of many different a ni -
111als artit-icially by adding KCI to the culture me
dium. 

The succeed ing cleavage furrows separatt: the 
two different parts of the NCl'cis egg. In this way 
the re ori ginate two different groul's (If blasto
meres, Ul1e, after vital staining with indicators, 
showing the color of the acid side and the other 
showing the color of the alkaline side. During the 
lat er development the alkaline cell s forlll the ecto
derm, the acid cell s the entoderm. It seems to be 
important that during segmentation bipolar di f
f.erentiati on phenomena still proceed in the si ngle 
I>lastu111en:s in the same ~ense as in the undivided 
egg cell. 

(hese ubservati ons were first done on eggs (J i 
Ncrc is iJlIIII erilii. In that t-irst study only t\\'o \'i
ta l sta ining indicators were used, na111dy, neutra l 
red and N iJe-hllle sulfate. I n later investigations 
hrilliant vital red, hrilliant cres)'1 violet and 
cresylecht violet were also used as vita l staining 
indicators with very good result s. Brilliant cr es)'1 
violet and cresylecht violet haw peculiar proper
ties which ' one must know if one wants to use 
these d.l es as indicators (see Protoplaslllo, 1933 , 
18, -+97 ). 1n some cases it is possible to obtai n a 
heautiful vi tal stain with methvl red and hrOlI1 
cresul purple by adding the d} ~s to pure isotonic 
NaCI sol utiun instead o f to the no rmal culture 
medium. All the experiment s described with r ef
erencc to the eggs of Ncrcis lJulllcrilii have heen 
repeated with the whol·~ se ries of indicators men
tioned above (with the exception o f hrom cresol 
purple) on the egg cells of N crris lilll b% in 
\\'oods Hole with ess~ntially the same results. 
Similar studies on the eggs of Chac/op/crus prr
YllllU'lltncclls showed that the principle o f the hi
polar differentiation o f these eg'gs is the same as 
in the l\'cyris eggs. 

Eggs with a di scuidal type (If cleavage. as for 
example, tho~L' oi the 'Fe/costs and Cephalopods 
are excepti onally good lIlaterial for studies on the 
bipolar di fferent iation. A grea t number of exper
iments were done on eggs of fresh water t-i shes ill 
~runich and Heidelherg, and a se ri ~ s of vital 
staining experiments on the eggs of Loliyo 1'lfl
yaris at \\'oods Hole. The results ohtained on 
li ~ h eggs are impur tant fo r the anal.1 sis of the 
phenom~na, hecause (In thi s material it is possil,l e 
to co ntrol the vital sta ining with ind icators I,y 
microilljection of the whole series (If the pH in
dicators of Clark and Luhs. and to vary and a na
lyze the methud [rulll different physical view
points. Hyd roge n ion determinations with both 
the \'ita l staining indicators and also with the 
Clark indicators gave the same results . In hoth 
the t-i sh eggs and the Loligo eggs, alkaline colloi
dal suhstances migrate after the lormati on of the 
polar hodies towards the animal pole, and acid 
suhstanc'~s towards the vegetative pole. TI, L' pro
toplasm nf the animal cap ui the trout eggs has a 
pI I of more than 7.6: the yolk suhstances have a 
I'll of abuut 5.6 or less. 

In the egg cell s which h1\'e a concentric organ
ization. the substances of the cortical layer and 
thos·~ of the central part of the celJ hody show 
a lso a g rea t difference in pH, a nd are distrihuted 
in the egg cell according to their pH . Either the 
alkaline substances a re accumulat ed helow the 
surfac·e and the aciel coll uid s in the center (If the 
cell hody, or-in the eggs of other animals-the 
cortical layer shows th e more ac iel reaction and 
the celltral part o f the ce lJ the alkaline one. 

In some types o f ce lJ s of Telcosts (unripe ov
ary eggs) it was possible to show that e\'en if 
the protoplasm is hyaline and microscopically not 
eli fferentiated at all , it contains seve ral suhstances 
or phases which ha \'e a very differ·ent pH. (Col
loid particles 0 f elifferent reaction must somehow 
be protected from eac h other in the living cell.) 
This fact seems to be of great importance for the 
whole analysis of differentiation phenomena and 
obliges us to review our methods anel interpreta
tions of pH determinations in li ving cells. 

(This article is based upon a lecture presented at 
the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 11). 

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31,1933 

Part I. 9:00 A . !\I, 
1. Dr. Paul Reznikoff and Mrs. Dorothy G. Rez

nikoff : Blood cell studies in dogfish. 
2. Dr. W. H. F. Addison: Intracranial pigmen

tation in teleosts. 
3. Dr. E . R. Clark and Mrs. Eleanor Linton 

Clark: The blood capillary in relation to contractil
ity. 

4. Mr. Herbert L. Eastlick: Striated muscles of 
the lamellibranch mollusc, Pecten gibbus. 

5. Dr. Arthur W. Pollister: The centrioles of 
amphibian tissues. 

6. Mr. Theodore G. Adams: The chl'omidium in 
ArceUa vulgaris . 

(Continued on Page 302) 
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A NOT}; OF APPRECIATION 

The lecture a nd milt ion picture all whal ing lore 
was !'>uccess ful. The auditorium was Cllmfortal JI\' 
full , and the \'alue o f the tickets sold <I n1f>llllte;1 
tn $207.00. The expen s·e~ ()f the shllw, counting 
th e fe e fo r the lecturer, pul,li city and mi ~cellan 
ell11S expenses, was appruxima tely $70.00. Thi s 
enahl es us to d epo~ it more than $J 35.00 to the ac
count o f TIl E C OL LECT I N G .'\ ET Schola rship Fund 
in the Fa lmouth National Bank , and makes cer
tain again o f the a wa rd of si x one-hu ndred dollar 
~chola rs hijJ s for the students (I f the ~ Ja rine Bio
log ical Lahoratory and of one for the Bi{llogica l 
Lahoratory at Cold Spri ng H ar iJor. 

\ \' e wish to express 0 11 1' deep appreciation til 
Dr. Conklin for hi s hri e f int roductor \' ta lk and to 
thank sincerel\' a ll those whu contriimted to the 
Sllccess of the 'performance : especia lly :'Il r. How
lanel, the lectur·er ; 1\1 r. Sherman , who brought 
down the exhibit uf whaling equipm ent ; Miss 
Emih' Ann Lilli e and :\liss Ruth Burdett for 
their' posters; and to :'IIargaret and Kathleen 
Stoke\', who sold man \, tickets for ll S. 

A t 'th is till1e we wOl;ld like to acknowledge two 
g ift s, each o f ten dolla rs, to the Schola rship Fund 
from t\VII Fa lmouth merchants. Dr. E. C. Cole 
a lld th e \ rood Lumber Company. 

JIll tro ~ 11 rin!\ 
DR. REID HUNT, professor of pharmacology a t the 
Harvard Medical School, who is spending a few days 
here at Woods Hole, renewing old acqua inta nceships 
and r eading in the library of the Marine Biological 
Laboratory. Dr. Hunt is especially interested in 
drugs which act upon the parasympathetic nervous 
system, particularly in derivatives of choline. He 
was the first to discover the extraordina ry a ctivity 
of acetyl choline, which is perhaps the most a ctive 
drug ma de. H is now being used to some extent 
in m edicine. Dr. Hunt first discovered this com
pound many year s ago in the adrenal glands ; it is 
now classed with the hormones and is believed to 
be an important factor in connection with the circu
la tion. H e has also done much important r esearch 
work on the thyroid gland and is in addition noted 
for his work on nitrites, quinine, arsphenamin, a lco
hol, a nd the biological standardization of drugs. 

Dr. Hunt a rrived in Woods Hole on August 17th. 
H e plans to leave early in September. 

GEN};ltAL SCIENTIFIC MEETING 
(Continued from Page 301) 

7. Dr. Harold H . Plough. Selective fertilization 
in Styela. 

8. Mr. M. Atlas : Relation of temperature and 
Cleavage in frog's eggs. 

9. Dr. E. G. Conklin : Disorientations of devel
opment in Crepidula, caused by cold. 

10. Dr. Ethel Browne Harvey: Changes in the 
Arbacia egg immediately following fertilization , as 
determined by centrifugal force. _ 

11. Dr. P. S. Henshaw and Dr. D. S. Francis: 
Recovery from X-ray effects before fertilization In 
Arbacia eggs and its effect on development. 

12. Miss Anna K. Keltch, Miss Lucille Wade and 
Dr. G. H . A. Clowes : Further observati<Jns on the 
contrasting sensitivity of eggs and sperm to various 
chemical agents. 

13. Dr. G. H. A . Clowes, Miss Anna K. Keltch 
and Miss Lucille Wade : Variations in the sensitivity 
of eggs following fertilization. 

14. Dr. E. N ewton Harvey: Flattening of marine 
eggs under the influence of gravity. 

15. Dr. L. V. Heilbrunn: The action of anaesthet
ics on the surface precipitation reaction. 

16. Dr. Dorothy R. Stewart and Dr. M. H. 
Jacobs: The effect of certain salt solutions on the 
permeability of the Arbacia egg. 

17. Dr. B. R. Speicher : The effective period in 
development of the mutant factor " eyeless" in 
Habrobracon . 

18. Dr. Anna R Whiting: Variegated eye color 
in Habrobracon . 

19. Dr. P . W. Whiting : Egg-trinuclearity in 
Habrobracon. 

Intermission. 

Part II. 2:00 P. 1\1. 

20. Mr. Heinz Specht: Relation between oxygen 
tension and respiration in Spirostomum amblguum, 
with corrections for Ammonia. 

21. Dr. C. S. Shoup: Respiration and lumin
escence of bacteria in carbon monoxide. 

22. Dr. G. Wellford Taylor: The relation be
tween luminescence and respiration in bacteria with 
especial reference to the effects of narcotics. 

23. Dr. Lyle V. Beck : Nature of the aerobic ap
pa rent reduction potential. 

24. Dr. Eric G. Ball: The relative abundance of 
hydrogen isotopes in sea water. 

25 . Dr. Oscar W. Richards: Toxicity of some 
metals and B erkefeld filtered sea water to Mytilus 
edulis. 

26. Dr. Herbert H. Jasper: Some new aspects of 
the physiology of th e nerve-muscle system in crus
tacea brought out by electrical excitation and re
sponse. 

27. Dr. Marga r et Sumwalt and Miss Kathryn 
McLane: The blood pressure of Limulus. 

28. Mr. John C. Bridges and Dr. Margaret Sum
walt: The effect of pH upon potassium penetration 
into Fundulus eggs. 

29. Dr. Arthur K. Parpart: A method for follow
ing- volume changes of cells. 

30. Dr. William R. Amberson, Mr. Frank Engel, 
Miss Dorothy Webster, and Dr. Edwin P . Laug: The 
influence of pH upon the passage of hemoglobin 
through the g lomerulus of the perfused frog's kid
ney . 

31. Dr. M. H . Jacobs and Dr. Arthur K . Parpart: 
The influence of the escape of salts on the osmotic 
behavior of the erythrocyte. 
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THE COPEPOD PLANKTON OF THE 
LAST CRUISE OF THE NON-MAG

NETIC SHIP "CARNEGIE" 
DR. C. 13. WILSO N 

State Teachers ColleyI'. W estfield. Jlass. 

The la~t cruise of the non-magnetic ship (ar
l1eyic covered portions of the A tlantic Ocean 
north of the eqnator. and IIf the Pacific Ocean 
between latitndes 52 0 North and ~OO South. 

During the entire cruise plankton was collected 
at the surface and at depths IIf 50 and 100 meters 
and at the saille time data were obtained of the 
temperature. salinity, density. hydrogen ion. and 
phosphates at the three depths. 

As the towings were all made in the (lay time 
by the same pel·sons. with the same nets. using 
the same methods. and in as close successioll as 
possible. they furnish the hest hasis thus far (11) 

tained for a comparislllI of the planktlln of the 
tWIl cceans. and of the different pllrtions of each. 
An examination of the copepods IIi this plankton. 
just completed. yields the following general re
:<nlts. 

I. The Pacific plankton is 50 - 100;;' richer 
than that of the At lantic. hoth in numher of spe
cies and in number of individual s. Oil the other 
hand. there was not found ill the Pacific any 
trace of such countless swarms of a single specie's 
as are often seen ,of (alaI/ liS fi,llwlrchiclIs at cel'
lain seasons in the northern At lantic. 

2. The plankton of the southern Pacific is 
richer than that of the northern portion. a nc! IIf 
course the tn ,pica I (COl/til/liN! (III [>aye 3~7) 

TABLE OF 
The Capepod Plankton of the Last Cruise of 
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THE HORMONS OF THE PITUITARY 
AND THE THYROID' 

:\IARIE KROGII, :\\. D. 
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Uur knowledge about a thyroid st imulating 
suhstance from the hypophysis is of a fairly re
cent date. The first I'eport concerning an effect 
of extracts of the anterior pituitary has he en 
given hy Leo Loel, and hi s assllciates. and shortly 
after, independent IIf the previous paper. ap
peared a paper hy Aron on the histological 
changes ill the thyroid caw-ed by injection IIf an
terior pituitary extract. 

At this time. \)1'. Harald ()kkels and I had 
heen wllrking' together on the thyroid problem. 
examining surgically remoyed human goiters. Dr. 
()kkels fmm a cyto-histological point IIf vi ew and 
J ~tudying the metahulic effect of the glands fed 
to guinea pig~ in eq ui-iodine anlOullts. 

The result~ IIhtained were that ill human 
eXllphthalmic goiters. contrary til clllloid goiter~, 
the Golgi apparatus in the thyrllid cells was dis
tinctl,\ hypertrophic. indicating a hypel'activity of 
the cells. ancl. furthermore. that the metal",lic ef
fect of the dri ed gland fed in equi-imline dose~ 
was less for the colloid-poor or nearly colloid
free .exophthalmic goiters than for the norl1lal 
thyroic! anc! [or the colloid g-oiters. 

'So far. our results cO~l1hined with eadier 
knn\l'Il histological changes in the thyroid s and 
1 These experiments have been made in collabora
tion with Dr. Harald Okkels . 
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Normal guinea pig anterior pituitary 
200x. 

AnteI"ior pituitary of guinea pig treat
ed with 1000R 20Ux. 

FIGURE 3 

with the clinical symptoms emphasized the diff~r
ence between the exophthalmic goiter and all 
other types of goiters. 

\Ve therefor·e welcomed the possihility of pro
ducing thyroid hyperactivity by means of anterior 
pituitary extracts, and carried out a series of ex
periments according to the following scheme: (I ) 

examining the influ~nce on the metaholism: (2) 
the influence on the Golgi apparatus in the thy
roid cells; (3) the influence on the other morpho
logical conditions in the thyroid. 

As experimental animals in the -experiments I 
am going to report this eyening we used full 
grown guinea pigs \\'hich we have found to he 
suitahle animals because of the constancY of their 
metaholic rate. The recording respirati~n appar
atus is connected with two or three respiration 
chamhers, which can he used successively. 

,,\ fter injection of antrrior pituitary extl'acts 
we found: ( I) Increasc of the standard m ::-tallol 
ism; (2) Enlargement of the Golgi apparatus 111 

the thIToid cells; (3) Increased yasculari~ation, 
cell h~'pertrophy and diminution of the colloid 
content. 

In order to olltain an ahsolutely objectin;~ esti
mation of the histo-cytological conditions, 11ly as
sistant, 1\ I iss Lindherg, and I re11love the thyroids 
f rom the experimental and contrnl animals and 
send them to ])1". (lkkels, who is examining thelll 
under a numb~r without knowing what has heen 
(lone with the animals until he has made a \\Tit
ten report on the mi croscflpical findings . 

injected 
ant. pit. 

fed 
ant. pit. 

injected 
prolan 

fed 
dried 
thyroid 

TABLE I 

A()ULT MALE GUINEA PIGS 

7 4.3 g +++ ++++ 

7 4.3 o o 

6 I XO m.u. o o o 

7 o o 

Tahle I shows the typical effect (If injectiun 0 f 
anterior pituitary, on the metabolis11l, on the 
Colgi apparatus, and on th ~ .other morphological 
conditions, colloid resportion, et cetera. Anterior 
pituitary extract hy mouth has nn effect: 180 
mouse units of Prolan injected have no effect 
either. Feeding dri-~d thyroid causes. as is known, 
a considerahle metabolic rise, Il11t no h) peractil'ity 
of the cells: nn th e contrary, we found that after 
feeding dried thyroid for eight months th~ guinea 
pig's thyroid shnwed atrophic changt's. 
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Fig. 1. Metabolism of adult male guinea pigs 
measured during the first 5 hours and 24 hours after 
intraperitoneal injection. 

1. 0 injection of ant. pit. extract (average of 
4 animals). 

2. x injection of Ringer solution (average of 3 
animals). 

The effect of the thyro-stimulating hormone 
IleCOll1eS vi sible very soon aft er injection: as 
early as twenty to thirty minutes after intraper
itoneal injection the cells have changed, and after 
one hour the Golgi apparatus is enla rged a nd the 
colloid resorpti on pronounced. A considerable 
metabolic rise compared with that o f control ani
mals injected with Ringer's solution indicates that 
an increased amount of thyroxin is given off into 
the blood stream. 

Having convinced ourselves about the fact that 
injection of anterio r pituitary induces thyroid 
hyperactiv.ity, we carried out some experiments in 
order to contribute to the e:-cophthallllic problem. 

I n prel iminary chemical experiments we found 
that the thytoid stimulating substance in the pres
ence of protein can be precipitated by 70% alco
hol hut di ssolved in 48% alcohol. Combining the 
alcohol method with the trichloracetic acid and 
acetone method, indicated by Loeser, we were 
ah1 e to get a protein free prepa ration of which 

TABLE 2 

Adult mille guinea pigs daily treated with 
purifil'd anterior pituitary preparations 

..; 
<.) 

'" ... .... 
~ ., ., 
I'l .. 
. - .d 
C;~ .... 
:=~ 0., 

"''0 
... I'l 
.,0 '" ., ,.c~ 

I'l'" Sa; '" '" > ., ;:1 ..... 
r:.:It Z.S 

70 0/0 alcohol, 
.trichloracetic 
acid, aceto.le 

48% alcohol, 
70 0/0 alcohol, 
trichloracetic 

3 

b.O 
S 
.... 
I'l 

0;;:1 
... 0 
oS 
E-<", 

4.2 

d 
·S ., 

rn ..... 
~ '0 S 
t; J.4 • 

0; S"'O' 0; . '0 rn <.) 
.,I'l ... <.) 'bi! ., b.O",., ~rn 

coj til ~ b.O., 0., 
.9b.O 'Ob.O J..I ~ CI Ol'l ... I'l ".,0 ... '" "'''' > > <.) >'.d .- .d 

<0<,) Q<.) :I;<.) 

+23 +++ ++ 

acid, acetone 3 6.6 + 26 ++++ ++++ 

about 4 mg. is enough to produce thyroid hyper
activity in guinea pigs. 

I n contrast to Aron we had been unable to 
detect the thyroid active suilstance in fresh un
treated urine. \Ve therefore made use of the in
fo rmatio n ga ined about the chemical properties 
and tried to concentrate the suhstance in uriue 
from patients with seve re attacks of exophthalmic 
goiter and from guinea pigs iujected with la rge 
doses o f anterior pituitary extracts. 

As shown in Table 3, the urine concentrates 
did not cause changes at all in the thyroid gland. 
The explanation I can offer for the slight meta
bolic rise is that the fairly large amounts (about 
15 cc. per day) of the unsteri1i zed residue a fter 
the alcohol evaporation produced some ti ssue irri 
tati on, and the animals therefore did not keep as 
quiet during the metaboli sm determinations as re
quired for standard conditions. T he control ex
periment with urine plus anterior pituitary ex
tract shows that the urine itsel f docs not inac
tiYate or destroy the thyroid stimulating suh
stance. 

\ Vc therefore find it legitimate to conclude that 
the thyroid stimulating hormone is not eliminated 
hy the kidneys. 

Dr. Okkels previously f ounc! on surgically re
moved hUllIan thyroids that after the Plummer 

TABLE 3 

Urine from patients with exophthalmic goitl'r 
and from guinea pigs with experimental hyper
thyroidism. (Urine + 1% plasma, prl'cipitated 
with 70% akohol and extrac ted with 48% nl
('.ohol.) 

Urine from 
Patient 1 

Urine from 

2 

3 

4 gUinea pigs 
injected 
4x23cc. 
ant. pit. 
extract 

4 guinea pigs 
injected 
4x16 ant. 
pit. extract 

Normal urine 
+ 3x8cc. 
ant. pit. 
extract 

s:i 
., S 
"' ...... 
'" S .., 
2;'0 I'l <J'" • 

0; ;:1 • .... .S~ S g- o; 0<.) 
0", <.) S <.) 

QJ ~~ ~ <.) 
.~~ ... I'l .- '" ",Q) .,0 ~t;.8 ~ b.O., I'l 

Cd't: ,.0;0 .9b.O S~ 8 ~ ~ ~~ c Ol'l .... ;:1 
;:1 ..... > ~.,o .... '" .~ as 

~~ >',c 
:I;~ z.S<oS8 Q<J 

2830 4 +3 0 0 
3170 4 +7 0 0 
5150 4 +19 0 0 

510 4 +1 9 o o 

725 5 +13 o o 

2365 3 +41 ++++ T++ 
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pre-operati"e iodine trea tment of exophthalmic 
goiter, there is no diminishing o f the enla rged 
Golgi apparatus in spit e of colloid storage in the 
alveoles. This means that the cell s are still hyper-
3cti\'e, hut to a certai n ex tent ahle to regula te the 
amount u f thyroxin given off into the hl ood 
stream. \\ ' ith thi s in mind, we tried to imitate the 
Plummer treatment on guinea pigs with experi
mental h.' I'erthyroidi sm. FTIlm (\ur previous ex
periments we knew that for full grown guinea 
pigs injected daily with 2-3 cc. of the E "ans al
kaline extract. the metaholi sm rises to an average 
of allont +·W7< , and the thyroid is morpholog
ically changed o fte n to such a degree that it can
not be distinguished from the pictu re of a human 
exophthalmic goiter. \ \'1' therefore injected daily 
anterior pituitary ex tract into the aninJals and 
af ter 4-5 da I s, when the metaholism was ahout 
+ 40. we sta;·ted iodine treatm ent . contilluing the 
anterior pitu itary inj ections .. 

Figure 2 shows that the metaholi sm of a guinea 
pig with experimental hyperthyroidi sm react; [0 

iodine like that of an exophthalm:c goi ter pati,ent. 
But when the thyroitoxic condition is produced 
hy feeding thyroid preparation. the iudine do es 
not lower th e metaholi sm-an effect simi lar to 
that in human toxic adenoma. T he microscopical 
examina tions of the iodine treated experi mental 
hyperthyroidism show the same picture as the io
dine treated exophthalmic goiter. namely, a n ac
cumulation of colloid hut persistence of the en
largement of the Golgi apparatus. I shall add that 
in add ition to a 11l11nher of experiments like the 
one shown on the figure. where the animals were 

18. 

tOQ 

ki ll ed as !>oon as the metaholism went down to 
normal, we carried out just before I left Copen
hagen an experiment last ing for 44 days, where 
the guinea ' )Jig was injected with anterior pitui
tary extrac t a nd fed iodine. [t kept a normal 
nletaholi sm and a good health. while a control 
animal injected for a fortnight with the same 
daily amount o f a nterior pituitary, hut without 
having iodine, had an ave rage metabolism of 
+ 42 7< and loss of weight and hair. 

\ \' e a re, of course, going to repeat this expe ri
ment to lIlake sure whether or not a suitable 
iocline dose is able to cont rol or neutralize the 
thyroid stimulating hormone for a longer time. 

In collahoration wit h a n X-Jay expert , Dr. 
A rnt ze n. we have tried to eliminate the anteri.or 
pituitary effect on the th) roid hy exposing the 
hypophysis to an elective X-ray treatment. 

The smaller doses have no or uncertain effect. 
hut doses of about lOOOR cause damage tn the 
hypophysis and co rresponding, to thi s effect we 
find a metabolic drop of 13-14 7<' below normal, 
a trophic changes o f the thyroid cells and of the 
Golgi apparatus. T o confi rm the results \\'e are 
going to repeat these experiments and also for the 
reason that X-ray treatment may be useful in in
opera ble cases of exophthalmic goiter. 

In our opinion the results make it prohahle that 
exophthalmic goiter as distinct from othe r type~ 
of goiter has it s origin in a nomali es in the func
tion of the anterior pi tuitary gland. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 15). 

.... '.'.' ... ~ ... , ..... 
Jo'" 

I 

'>0 

•• 
Fig. 2. Standa rd m etabolism of guinea pigs. I., injected ant. 

pit. a nd feel iodine. II" fed dried thyroid and iodine. 
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COLD SPRING HARBOR 

REVERSIBLE TWO-STEP OXIDATION 
LEONOR l\lrcHAELlS 

I n general, an organic dye st u A' of quinoid 
structure is reduced hy accepting frum the reduc
ing agcnl two h) drogen atoms or tW() electrons 
a t once. Until r·ecently no case had hee n known 
in which the reduction wo uld occur in lwo sep
arate steps in succession . each im'o lvinR th ~ ac
ccptance of one elect ron (or hydrogen atom ). 
This experience seemed to be quite natural and 
in agreement with the customary formulae. u~ed 
in organic chemistry, fo r a quinoid or a bcnzoid 
cOlllpound. ~o int ermedial'Y form ~eemecl to he 
imaginahle, because one valence in thi s imaginary 
"semiquinoid" fo rlll would have to ~ tand aloof 
and unsaturated: 

Benzenoid 
structure o 

OH 

Quinoid 
~tructure 6 

o 
(hydroquinone) Iqllinunel 

6~ 
OH 

Hypothetical 
semiquinoid 

structure 
with one 

unsaturated 
bond. 

H owe\'er, a suhstance at a n oxidatiun len'l inter
median' hetween th~ henzoid and th c quinoid 
for111 I;ad heen known for a lung timc. to wit, 
<jl1inhydrone. In order to ayoid the sce11l:ngly un
acceptahle scmiquinoicl formula \ \ ' il btacltcr a nd 
Piccard propost'd th e full owing structure for 

o_-_~ 
o OH 

Quinhydrone as a 
"meriquinone" 

quinhydrone. O ne molecule of quinone and one 
of hydroquinone were supposed to be combined to 
form one molecule of the double siz·e, held to
gether In' some kind of residual valences. The 
term " mcI'iquinone" implied that the oxidi zed half 
and the reduced half of th is ck>tlhl e-m kcule may 
not he fixed but shi fting continuously so as to di s
tribute the state o f oxidati on in the time average 
equally bet\\'een both hah'e~ uf the molecule, 

Ther·e was, huwe ,'cr, no definite prouf fur thi s 
h:. puthesis hecause of the fact that quinhydronc 
eX Ists only in the solid cr,' stalline state in wh .ch 
no determinati on of mo lecula r weight ca n he per
fu nned. In the di ssol\"·ed s late it is completcly 
"dissociated" into hydroquinflne and quinone. 

In the meantime other suhstances at the ~cmi
qninoid level of oxidati on ha\'e heen disc()verrd , 
which are much more favorable for the study of 
their structures, Sume of them are constituents 
or products uf li\' ing orga ni sms. The nUll1l,cr of 
cas~s of th is kind is increasing at such a ra tc that 
there can he no doubt 0 f a much wider occurrcnce 
in l.ving urga nisms than has be en kn uw n as yct. 
There ca n lJe little douht. furthermore. that th e: 
uccurre nce of such suhstanCoes ill li ving cell s has 
sume hi olugical significance. I anI tl1l1 1ki ng flf 
quite a definite significance, of quite a definite rt,le 
played hy this kind o f suhstance in the prucess (If 
uxidation metabolism, This. howcve r. is sti ll a 
\'ague idea and has to wait for further elahora
ti on. Therefore. 1 shall. at th ~ present time. r ~
frai n frum discussing the hiological importance 
and present unl y the chemical side of the pruhlcm 
with the defi nit e idea in mind that this mattcr will 
very soon he taken up successfully frum the I,i u
lugical sta ndpoi nt. 

The particular su hstance in which the first oh
servation pertaining to thi s prohlem has kelt 
made is the blue pigment pyocyanine produced hy 
Bacillus /,yocyal/{'us. lit a systematic sea rch for 
rC\'ers ihle ox idation-reduction systems it was de
cid·ed to study this pigment. which was known to 
he casily reduci ble to a lellco-col11pound and casillo 
re-oxidi zahl e. The chemical constit ution of thi's 
dye has heen found by \\ ' recle and Strack to he 
N -l11ethyl a-oxyphenazi ne. These a uthors in
deed attrihuted to it the doubl e molecular sizc Olt 
the ground of an apparently inadequate deterlnina 
lion uf it s molecular weight. T he method about 
to be presented shows that the s imple structure o f 
the following form ula is correct: 

Q1) 
I 
CH~ 

This is an orth oquinoid lllolecule and could l)e 
expected to 1)[: lm\'e like a regular (Juinoid d>'c stuff 
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whcn ~ubjected tu a red uct ive ur ox idati ve poten
tiumetric t itration such a s inaugurated by \V. 
i- lansfield Clark and hi s associates, especially Bar
nett Cohcn. As a matter of fact , this was true 
provided thc t it rat iun was executed in an alka line 
sulution. I n acid solution. an unexpected phe-
110menun occurred. which seemed to be quite 
un ique at that time hut has ill the meantime 
turn ed uut to be one instance among many uthers. 
T hc colur of pyocyanine a t pH < 4.Y is rec\. 
\ \' hen it is heing reduced, it first turns g reen and 
thcn colorless. In strongly acid solutions these 
t \\'.u steps a re distinctly separate, in less acid solu
tions they ov·erlap and with increasing pH the 
overlapping becomes so complete that the green 
intermedia ry for lll does not appear at all during 
tlte course u f the titl·ati on. 

It was very tempting to asc ribe to thi s green 
interlllediate furm the meriquin oid stnlcture o f 
\Villstaetter and Piccard. This !:>uggestiun could 
easily be t e~ t ed hy an analysis of th e titratiun 
curve, the potentials heing plotted against the per
centage uf uxida ti on or reduction. Let us first 
runsidcr which curve can be expected on the hasi s 
of such an assumption. The reversible chemical 
r·eac tiun in the oxidation of the clllllpletely re-

r-

o 

J 

/ 
V 

,f 

-100 

) 
V 

-100 

/ 
/ 

If 
-200 

Cc.O 2 

Fig. I. E lectrometric titration curve obtained 
when reduced pyocyanine is titrated with 
KaFe(CN)a at pH 1.82. 

3 

duced form tu the intermediary form would 
be: 

2 l\I ul Reduced furm ~ 1 1\101 1\1 eriquinune + I H 

lJ ence, the potentia l during the fir st step o f oxi 
da tiun must dcpend un the ratio o f the two forms, 
when pH is kept cunstant , in the fullowing way : 

RT pleriqn) 
E = Constant + -' -- 111 -----· 

F ( Reduced form ) ~ 

Thi s formula shows that the potential depends not 
onl" on the ratiu uf the two fo rms, as is usual ill 
othe r o.'<idation-reductiun systems. hut al so on the 
ahsolute amount s. I n the sccond place. it shuws 
that the po tential cmY( is not symmetrically ar
ranged arollnd the mid-point of the titrati on. The 
experiment, however , was not in agreement with 
thi s formula, as shown in the foll owing graph 
( Fig. I ). T hi s curve shows the two steps of oxi
dati on as they uccurred in a very acid soluti un. 
The curve of the first step should behave as has 
just been delllonstrated . hut . it does not. The 
second step should behave also as developed bc
fo re, hut it does nut either. Each o f the two 
steps shows a course perfectly symmetrical aruund 
the individual llIid -point, and thc whole curvc is 
the same no mattel- what the total concentrati un 
o f the dye at the sta rt o f the experilllcnt. The 
slope o f each half of the curve is the one for an 
oxida ti on involving only one hydrogen atolll or 
electron, and o f necessity the above cheIllical 
equation llIust he disca rded a nd r eplaced hy the 
fo llowing much simpler ,one : 

1st step: 1 ilTo l reduced form ~ 1 "l uI inter
mediate form + I H ; 

2nd step: I 1\1 01 intermediate fo nn ~ 1 Mol 
oxidized form + 1 H. 

This shows that the intermediate forl1l has th e 
same l11 ulecular size as cithcr th:: rcduced or the 
uxidi zed fllrnl. and that the intcrmcdiate form 
differs from either the reduced 01- the uxidi z·ed 
hy nothing but one H-a tolll (or one electron ) . The 
intermediate form therefore IllU;;t have the secm
ingly unacceptahle fo rmula with a semiquinoid 
structure and is therefore of the character 0 f n 
chemical radical, which may be }vritten a s fol
lows : 

"H ce:o CXD3 cx:D "" 'H, 
I II III 

Formula I shows the simplest possible way of 
writing. It contains what \\'e may call a bivalent 
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nitrogcn atum. U n considering that thi s semi
quinoid form appears o nly in acid solution. we 
may acid a proton to it in the same way we add 
a proton to ammonia to make it an ammonium ion 
(see Formula II), In order to explain the unex
pected stahility of such a radical we may add the 
iollowing hypothesis: the pos itive charge is not 
delinitcly located at the une nitrogen atum Lut 
s hift~ periodically to and fro hdween the two ni
trogen atoms, as a result of a periodic uscillation 
uf one electron hetween two N -atoms. Each ni
trogen atom may be said to possess an outer elec
tron shell o f only seven electrons, which hy the 
odd electrol1 is alternately supplemented to a reg
ular octet. This odd electron, looselY held and 
o~cillating with a rather slow frequ;ncy may be 
imagined to be responsihle for the very intense 
color of all these semiquinoid compounds and 
for the very distinct hand spectrum exhibit·cd hy 
most, though 110t all. of the semiquinol1es. Radi
cals o f thi s kind a re not entirel \' unknown in or
ganic chemistry . The hest kn~wn instances are 
triphenyl-methyl, di scO\'e red by Gomberg. and di
phenyl-nitride. discovered hy Wieland. These 
radicals are as a rule in pa l't assoc ia ted as 
double molecule.; of a saturated character. Such 
an a5sociation. however. dues nut take place in 
the semiquinoid radicals. ohviously for electrosta
tic reasons. These radical s are monoval ent ca
ti ons and it is unlikely that two monovalent ca
tions would combine to form a hi valent cation. 

O nce thi s phenomenon had heen ohserved in 
the particular case of pyocyanine. many other 
examplcs w~re found. In the Jirst place. a great 
number of phenazine cumpounds turned out to 
hehave in the same manner, among them also the 
simple phenazine itsel f. Practically a ll those 
phenazine compuunds show this ph~nomenon. ex
cept those containing une amino g roup .or several 
as a side chain. To this group there bel()l1 g~ also, 
according to Kogi. another bacterial p 'gment , 
chlororaphine. 0 f other gruups of organic com
pounds which call be ,oxidized through the oxida
tion le\"(~1 of a semiquinone a re the arunlltic para
dialllines. A certa in difficult\" is involved in the 
study of these compounds because of the fact that 
the fullv oxidized forms. at the ()xidation level 
of a quinone. are very lahile substances und er
going a rapid irreversible di si nt egrati on. The 
semiquinuid forlll s a re what were ca lled a long 
tillle ago \Vurster 's d., es, which were consid·erec1 
by \ Villstaetter and Piccard as double lIIolecular 
meriquinones as a result of a now well under
standable misinterpretation. \\'hen for each of 
the two H-atoms in the two amino groups, 
phenyl groups are substituted, all of the three 
possible forms are perfectly stable molecules, the 
reduced, the semiquinoid and the quinoid forms. 

Another e~pccia lly interesting group of this 
kind are the del·ivatives of y-y'-dip)ridyl, es
pecially the quaternary amllloniulll derived frum 
it. In these cases, in cont rast with all the others, 
it is the reduced form which exhihit s the quinoid 
structure. and It is the oxidized form which has 
the benzenoid st ructure. T he forlll intermediary 
between these two, the semiquinoid. is an intense 
blue-violet d} e stuff, whereas hoth the fully ox
idiz·ed and the fully reduced fo rms are colorless. 
The fully reduced form happens to be a rather 
lahile compound , whereas the two other forms are 
perfectly stable substances. The preparation prac
tlcall v med is the oxidized fon11; on reductIOn it 
turn; hlue-viulet reversibly. The normal potent;al 
of thi s tirst step of reduction' is extremely neg
a tive, amounting to about - .45 Volt, independent 
of pH within any pract ically available range. 
This pot·entia l is, at pH 7. ,'irtua lly equal to the 
potential of a hyd rogen electrode at o ne at nlOs
phere pressure. It is easy tu see that under these 
circumstances the normal potentials of th~se suh
stances are in the I ange of hydrogen overvoltage 
in acid solution hut. on the other hand , are l1I()re 
positive than the hydrugen potent ia l in an alka
line solution. T he "ery negative range of poten
tial makes these substances ver \' desirahle oxida
ti on-reduct iun indicators fur p;tential range nut 
accessi ble to the well known ind:cator senes es
tablished hy \\' . l\1. Clark and associat·cs. For 
hre,'ity's sake they may he called \·iologens. 
have prepared methyl-, et hyl-. benz) 1-, and be
tain-viologens. of which the benzyl comJluund 
has a nnrlllal potential ahuut ninety milli\'olt s 
mor·e p()sitive than the three others. all of wh ich 
are cl()se to - .45 Volt. The substances a re rela
tively very littl e poiwnous and I hope 
they may hecome useful as indica tors in hiology. 

A nllt helllat ical anal, sis of the ox idat ion or re
ductivn titration cune' has been developed for 
those cases in which a ll ,of the three furms arc 
stable and we have t() deal with true equ:lihria. 
The result of such an a nalysis is very striking 
a nd most instrtlcti\'e fo r various problems. It will 
.especially find aJlplication in what is call ed the 
Canni zza ro reacti ons. in which two mnlecules of 
the same kind act upon each other in such a way 
that one is reduced and the other is uxidized. so 
that the original substance is on an .oxidation 
level intermecliary between the two others. The 
mathematical theory cannot he g i\'en in a lect ure 
with any profit to the audi ence, and lIIay be 
studied in the original papers by mysel f and by 
Elema: but I wish to demonstrate some of the 
result s. 

Suppose we ha\'e a substance in its reduced 
form and we titrate it with an oxidant. Let this 
substance be capable of forming two successive 
steps of oxidation, each one by acceptance of one 
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clectron. There are t\\'o limiting cases possi hle. ] n 
onc case, on oxidation the semiquino ne a lone is 
formed !-irst and afte r the whol·e o f the sulls tance 
has heen oxidized to the semiquinone the oxida
tion to the higher le\'el hegins. In thi s case the 
cu rve of the potent ial pl otted against percent of 
oxidation distinctlv shows t\\'o sepa rate steps. 
each of which ha~ the cha racter of a n ordinary 
titration curve in a one electron system, such a's 
ferrocya nide-ferricvanide. In the other limiting 
cas-e. {lpon additi o;l of the ox idant, the second 
step of oxidation is f.o rmed already hefore the 
tirst step is completed. ] n thi s case. an over
lapping of the t\l'O steps takes place, and this 
o\'e rlappi ng l11ay reach d iffe rent deg rees of com
pletiun, unti l it is so strong that the intermediary 
for l11 does not appear a t all dur ing the titra ti on. 
T hi s case is the one usua ll y encountered in or
ga nic dye stuffs. T he probleln is now : til what 
magnitude can the degree of overlapping he cor
re la ted ~ T hi s quant it y is understood frOIll con
sidering the fo lluwing chemical process: 

2 ~lu l Intermediate <= I Mol Oxid ized + 
1 ~I ol l{edueed. 

Th is fll1'l11 ul at ion svmholi zes the fact that there 
1ll ll st he estahli shed' a chemical equilibriulll among 
the thrce fo rm s. Accord ing to the mass act io l1 law 
this eq uil ibriulll is flxed hy the equa tion: 

( Inter1l1ed iate) ~ 
= K . 

(Oxidized) ( l{educed) 

The constant K may be called the fo rmati on con
stant of the semiquinone: its reciprocal value may 
he call ed the disn1l1tation constant . because thi s 
reaction, reselll illillg the Cannizzaro process, is 
often ref.e r red to as disllluta tion. It is th e mag ni 
t ilde of thi s furmat ion constant which is Cll1Te
lakd with the deg-ree (I f uve rlapping. This is hest 
shO\\"Il in the followi ng g raph (F ig. 2 ). \\' he;l 
K is very large. S:lY 100.000, no overl apping takes 
plac r ; at all . the two st,::,ps a re widely sepa rated. 
As K hecomes smaller . the t\l'O steps still remain 
separated but the jump in the mi dclle of the CUf\'e 
is sma ll er. As K becomes st ill smaller. the o ver
lapping becomes 1110re mani fest, but still in such 
a way that a kind of jump is visible in the micfcIl e 
n f the curve. This is true until K becomes equal 
to 4. Here the jU111P d isappears, the curve is en
tirely s11100th and has precisely the same fo rm as 
in an ordinary one-step system such as ferro
ferri-cyanide. However, the two-step nat ure o f 
the s),st,em can be detected during the titratio n by 
the fact that a twofold shi ft in color takes place. 
\ \'hen K heco mes smaller than 4. the character 
of the curve is the same. except fo r the fact 
that the steepness of the cun'e is di mini shed. and 
as K approaches 0 the steepness is red uced to 

such a n extent tha t we have to deal now with an 
ordina ry curve of organic dye stuff with no in
termedia te ste p at all. 

1 n a two-stel l system, it is insufficient to speak 
o f "a" normal potential o f the system. There a re 
three re\'ersihl e ox ida ti on-reduction systems with
in the solutio n in equilibrium with · eac h other. 
T he first system consists o f the red uced and the 
intermediate fo rm : the second , o f the intenne
cl iate and the oxid ized form ; and the third svs 
tem of the reduced a nd ox idi zed fOrIll . \\Then the 
titrat ion has reached that point where the re
duced and interm ediate forms a re present in equal 
amounts. the potential may be ter1l1ed the normal 
potential of the fi rst step, £ 1. \\Then the titration 
has come to the point where the intermediate an(1 
the oxidi zed forms have the same concentration, 
the potent ial may be designated as the normal pu
tentia l 0 f the second step , E~. A t the mid-point 0 f 
the t itration the reduced f,orm will always be 
present in th e same amount as the fully oxid ized. 
The potential at the mid -poi nt o f the titrati clll 
may be termed the middl e normal potential. E,", 
In any case, there will be: 

El +E~ 
EII,=----

2 
a nd E'II will al\l'ays be the potential a t the mid
pllint of titrati on. T he problem is no\\' : At which 

50 '00 '>0 .110 
.:t:-

F ig. 2. Elect rometric titra tion cun'es when 
the reduced form o f a two-stage reversibly 
oxidizable substance is t itrated \\"Ilh an .oxidI Z
ing agent. 
Abscissae: Q uantity o f add ed ox idi zing agent. 
O rdinates: Po tentials referred to the potential 
a t hal f -oxidat illn (x = 100) as zew. Each 
CUf\'e appli es fo r the indkated value of K. 
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po int o f the titration will the potential = E\, 
or E~? The ans\\"er is easy when no .()\·erlapping 
takes place. T hen El is the potential at 25 7<- oxi
dation. a nd E~ that at 75 7<: oxidation. When K 
hecomes sma ller . and the overlapping mure man
i fest, the two points of the curve corresponding 
to EI amI E.~ are shi fted towards the middle and 
:lppr()ach each other. \ Vhen K eq uals -t, all three 
normal potentia ls coincide at 50% oxidation. 
\Vhen K becomes smaller than -t . El shifts over 
to t he right hand side and E~ to the left hand 
side; as K approaches 0, EI has shi fted to the 
point o f 10070 ox idation, whereupon ohviously 
EI becomes r:r.; a nd in the same wav E., lies at 
0'7c oxidation and equals -co. The 'me;ning of 
thi s infiniteness is of course that line can no 
longer speak 0 f a two-step system. 

No\\', lo() king again at the ahove formula which 
defines K. we have to consider the fact that all of 
the th r·ee substances according to pH may he 
present in \'ari ous states o f acidic dissociation. 
and so the value of K will be dependent ,on pH. 
Accordingly, as we vary pH in a series of titra-

0 +10 
,/2 
~ 

0 '-~ 
{;: "'. Kt K.s 

'f~ I I 

'. 
-10 ~ ~ ! {) 

""" ~ 
-[,..0- --- ----. p"o-;,,~~ 

" ~1~ 
-2«J 

Kr 11 
"10. 

Mv. 
,'\ J {) ~ 

Ii'-\. 
-30 

0 -50 

{) z J 5 !l 7 
PH 

"lI, ;: 

'1.,\ "). .J! !l· 
\ ""-., H 

'\ ~ 
'\. ~ {z 

8 9 10 1, ·' It 

Fig. 3. The three normal potentials of 
pyocyanine: 
El = 110rmal potent ial of the first (more neg
ative) step. 
E2 = normal potential of the second (l11ore 
positive) step. 
Em = middle potential. K t • Kg and K, are dis
sociation constants of the oxidi zed , intenne
diate and reduced forms respectively. 

tion experiments, the degree of overlapping in 
the t\\"o steps will vary. For each individ ual tit ra
tion curve we can compute the value of E 1 , E~. 
and Em by a mathematical analysis of the experi
mental titrat ion curve. The method of ( (Impu ting' 
these data is too complicated to explain in a lec
ture, and I sha ll show ollly the result for the in
stance of pyocyanine. 

I n Fig. 3 the three 1I0rmal potentials E 1 • E~, 
and Em are plotted against pH fur pyocyanine. 111 
order to interpret the slope and the bending~ in 
such curves we have tu recall some rul es de
veloped by \ V. 1L Clark and Barnett Cohen : 

In general such a curve will consist of rectili
near parts connected by smoothly curved hend
ings. The slope of each rectilinear part is ei ther 
o ( the line is hori zontal). or , according to cir
cumstances, amount s t() .03 Volt or an integral 
multiple uf it. per pI I unit. The puint o f int·er
section of two adjacent slopes proj ected on the 
abscissa indicates a di ssociation constant. \\' hen 
the curve becomes steepel' with increasing' pH. 
th~ di ssociation constant is of the .oxidi zed form; 
when it becumes flatter it is the di ssociation C011 -

stant of the reduced form. \ Vhen the system is a 
one electron svstem. each di ssociation constant 
causes a shift 'o f the slope by .06 Volt per pH 
unit. \\' hen the system is a two electron system, 
the shi ft aI lIounts to .03 Volt per pH unit. 

The normal potential termed E", belongs til a 
two electron system, wh~reas hath E I and E~ 1)(:,
long to a one elect ron system. To give an ex
ample: The oxidized form of pyocyanine has a 
dissociation constant pk = -t.9, at which the color 
shi ft s from blue to red. I n fac t. at pH-t.9 there 
is a hend in the E2 and in the E", cun'e hut there 
is no bend in the El curve because the oxidi zed 
form does not belong to the EI - system. The 
shi ft of this slope amounts to .06 Volt per pl'l 
unit in the E~ system, as it is a one electron sys
tem. The corresponding shi ft in the E", curve 
amounts to but .03 Volt. as thi s is a two electron 
system . 
. As a result of the various dissociation constants 

of the three forms it happens that the thr{'c 
curves not ollly a re not parallel. but even cross 
each other. The crossi ng point is the one at which 
the three potentials equal each other. the forma
tion constant of the semiquinone K being unity. 
To the right hand side. EI is more positive than 
E 2• This causes a distinct overlapping of the two 
halves of the individual titration cun·e. At very 
high pH values the divergence of E I a nd E~ he
cumes very great. T he significance of the latter 
phenomenon is this: when even a sma ll amou nt of 
oxidant is added to the reduced fo rm .o f the dye. 
the second step of oxidation arises rather tl~an 
the first. in the same way as in the oxidation o f 
copper the cnpric state 'arises rather than the 
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cuprous. T his is what usually happens on ()xidi z
ing the reduced fo rm o f a qll inoid dye 0 f the reg
ular type. 

It is remarkable that for a ll reve rsihle two
step dyes which as yet a re known as occ urring in 
livi ng organi sms, t h ~ hehav:our wi thin the 
ph) siological p H range (say fm m 6 to 8) is such 
that the t\\"o steps a re not very widely sepa ra ted 
indeed, yet the ov.e rlapping is not very g reat , the 
ionnation Constant K being, say, between 4 and 
1. There f" re, these dyes will in genera l be pres
ent, e ither wi thin the cell s or in the surroundi ng 
liquid. to a small hut fi nit e and measurahle per
centage in the fo rm "f the sellliquinoid . It is im
possihle to imagi ne that such an occurrence is a 
pu re chance. Once mo re, howe\'e r , I wi sh til elll
plnsize that the time is not yet mature tn utte r 
those speculations on the biological significance 
which one may have in mind. 
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DI SCUSSIO N 

Dr. ( oli ,' I/ : \\'hat evidence is th ere as to th ::
molecular weight s of these semiquinones? 

Dr. ;1 I ichaclis : \\'eitz determined molecular 
weight s o f sOllle o f the \\'urster dyes by the boil
ing-poi nt method. lI e a rrived a t the sallle conchl
sion ahout a year \>I; or to me and pointed out 
that \\' ill stae tter 's int erpretati on of a bimolecular 
compound was incorrect. T en years previously, 
Hantzsch suggested the sallle idea Imt had no way 
o f proving it. 

Dr. S tilobfer: \\' cre the molecular weight de
terminati ons made in wa ter ? 

nr . .1 Iichaclis : Xn, in some organic solvent. 

Dr. (o hclI : T he exi stence o f free radicals in 
o rganic soh 'ents is well-establi shed ; but their oc
currence in henzene, fo r instance, is no proo f that 
they can exi st in wa ter. The molecular we ight 0 f 
such a compound in henzene may be the same or 
different in water. The organic free radicals 
postulated hy Dr. fd ichaeli s ar·e apparently stable 
in water under acid conditions, whereas the 
known free radicals are highly unstahle in thi ::; 
em·ironment. T here has heen presented a plaus
ihle extension o f the concept o f radical s, and 
what may turn out to he a use ful generalizat ion 
uf oxidat ion-reduction th eory. The idea o f thi s 
Ilew type of radical should stimulate the organic 
chelllist to search such cOIllPounds out and char
ac te ri ze them adequately. 

Dr. U ichae/is : T here a re other instances 0 f 
thi s in the fi eld o f organic chemistry. Sil1lilar 
phenomena have heen encountered with tri
phenyl methyl. J t is true that these exist only in 
organic solvents. 

nr. Barron : In Jliologica l systems, we think 
that the oxidi zing ca talyst is an electromotively 
active system with a one-electron transfer, e.g ., 
hemin and it s de riva tives. These one-step changes 
are true of a \lulllher of compoullci s found ill 
il iological systems. 
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REVERSIBLE OXIDATION-REDUCTION POTENTIALS IN DYE SYSTEMS 

BARNETT COHE N 

Del'artmellt Of Physioluyical Chemistry. The Jult llS Hul'kills School of Medicil1£' 

\Vhen a noble metal electrode (such as plat
inum or gold ) is placed in an acid solution of a 
mixture of ferrous and ferric chl orid es it will 
very quickly assume a stahle putential which is 
determined by the ratio of ferrous to ferric ions. 
This I'elation may he written, 

R T (Fe ++ ) 
Eb = Eo - - -- 111 • ,( I ) 

F ( Fe +++ ) 

Eh is the observed difference in electromotive 
fo rce hetween the electrode and the norlllal hy
dr.ogen electrode; E" is a constant characteristic 
for the ferrous- ferric system ( the so-called nur
mal potentia) ; R. T. and F have their customary 
significances; the parentheses represent concen
trations of the corresponding components, 

There a re a large number of sys tellls organic as 
well as inorganic which behave in a si milar way. 
Each of them is able to induce on the electrode a 
reversihle potential which is therm.odynamically 
definahle. Such systems may he descrihed as e1ec
tromotively active and easily reversihle. 

There is .another. larger group of oxidation-re
duction systems which apparently are electronlO
tively inactive. These fail to impose definahle po
tentials on the electrode. The reasons for these 
failures are often obscure. In some cases they act 
as if the proper catalyst were ahsent; in others, 
there is evidence that one of the active compon
ents may he rapidly destroyed thereby upsetting 
the equilibrium conditions which are ess'.:ntial to 
the establishment of significant potential s in an 
oxidation-reduction cell. 

The present di scussion will he limited to a cun
sideration of certain simple reversible systems, es
pecially certain groups of organic dyes which can 
he employed as indicators of oxidati on-reduction. 

Let us return to the iron system for the elab
oration of certain important concepts. (d. Clark, 
1923 ; Clark and Cohen. 1923). 

The oxidation or reduction may be imagined to 
occur in several different ways. One may consider 
the oxidation of the ferrous iron to be due to 
oxygen, or to chlorine or to its electrochemical 
equiyalent, i.e., the removal of an electron. Re
versely, the reduction may be imagined as due to 
hydrogen or its equivalent : the addition of an 

dectrun to the fe rric ion. T hese processes may be 
repre~cnted schematically as follo\\'s: 

~--- red uct ion 
oxidation - ---'> 

2 FeO + 0 ~ F e"Oa 

+ + 
4- H CI 6 H Cl 

1 1 
2 FeCI" + 2 CI ~ 2 FeCla 

2 FeCI" + 2 H CI ~ H" + 2 FeCl3 

1 1 
2 Fe ++ ..- 2 e +2Fe +++ ( 2) 

I t seems quite evident that one of the funcl
anlental parts of an oxidation-reduction process is 
a transfer of elect rons. \Vhether or not free elec
trons really exist in aqueous solution, it is con
venient fl'l)iIl the standpoi nt o f fo rmal treatment 
and di scussion of interrelations to aSSllme that all 
"electromotively ac tive" ox idation-reduction sys
tems produce a virt ual free-electron tension which 
can he picked up by a sui table elect rode. 

Then for the reacti on (equation 2) im'olving 
the electron trans fer in the iron system. the 
eq uilihrium ~ tate may be defined hy 

( Fe + + + ) ( e~ ) 

.... ( 3) 
(Fe + + ) 

which gives for th:- electron trans fer tendency In 
the solution the relati on 

(Fe ++ ) 
(e.) = K I.," - --

(Fe +++ ) 
.... (-t) 

The electron activity ( em ) in the noble iIletal 
dectrode is experil11entally a constant and we 
shall so consider it. Then, f.u r the prucess oc
curring' at the electrode, the work \V required to 
transfer isothermally Ol1e faraday of electrons 
frol11 ac tivity (e", ) to activity ( e H ) is 

( e", ) 
\ \' = EF = RT III --- .... (5) 

(e . ) 

RT RT 
that is, E = --Ill (em) - --In (e.) 

F F 
RT 

Constant - -- III (e.) ., .. ( 6 ) 
F 
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S nhsti tuting in (6) the value for ( ex) frot1l 

eq uat ion (4). we ol,ta in 

RT (Fe ++ ) 
E = C - --- {II K --- -

F (Fe +++ ) 

or. when the putential is ref(,ITed to th(' nurlllal 
hydrogen dectrode as a standard. 

RT (Fe ++ ) 
Eh = Eo - -- (II ---- ..•. (7) 

F (Fe +++ ) 

For the oxidat ion-reductiun in the hydrugcll 
system the reac tion may he described as 

2 11 + + 2 e ~ (I~ 

and hy similar reasoning' there is ol,tained the 
equation 

RT Y (H~) 
Eh = Ell - -- {II ----

F (H +) 

or more familiarly, 

RT 
I~h = Ell - -- {II ---- •.. . (8) 

F (H + ) 

This is th(' g('n('ral equation for a hydrogen e1ec
tror\('. \\'hen r = I amI (11 + ) = I, Ell is zero 
hy definition. 

For the oxygen system. 

O~+2H + +4e~20Il -

RT 
Eh = Em --

F 

(OH) 
{n ----

4YP02 

.. (9) 

For an uxidation-reduction sptelll represented 
hy the d., e COIllPOUIHb to he discussed pres('ntly. 
the type r('action is the follo\\'ing' (in one or an
other of it s variations) : 

Ox + 2 e ~ Red --

RT (Red-- ) 
and. Ell = Eo - -- (n .. (10) 

2F (Ox) 

where Ox represents the oxidant. amI Re(\' th(' 
reductant. I f we plot Eh against percentage re
duction. we ohtai n an S-shaped curve thc positioll 
of which on the Ell axis depends on the value of 
E" which fix es the middle.point o f th(' curve. i. e .. 
when the rati o of reductant to oxidant is unity. Eh 
= Eo. The slope of the curve is determined h)' the 
value of n. the number of electrons involved in th(' 
reaction: it is flatter when n = 2 than when n = 1. 
"'ithin any particular system, Eh depends on the 
ratio of reductant to oxidant. 

I t is thus possihle tu express relati ve oxidatiol1-
reduction intensities in terms 0 f electrode poten
tial. O ne of the prohlems that has occupied our 
att('ntion for a mllllher of years is the develop
Illent of a series of indicators to regist('r differ
('nces in oxidation-reduction intensity analogous 
to those (,llIployed in the di fTerentiatiun of hydro
gen ion intensities or activities. 

The fJarticitatioll of IIydriolls 

Since. as we have seen. the oxiclation-red ucti,JIl 
reaction ill\'olves the virtnal transfer of one or 
more electrons, it follows that the electrical 
charge on each reactant is susceptible to change, 
with alteration in hydrion c.oncentration. It fol
lo\\'s also that one or hoth of the reactants can 
he a cation. an anion or, one of them. a neutral 
molecule as can be seen frolll the fulluwing' type 
react ions: 

Ox + 2e ~ Red 

Ox + 2 e ~ l{ed 

Ox ++ + 2 e ~ ({cd 

Ox +++ + 2e ~ Red + 

(t is evident. therefore. that the hYClrion COII
centrati,on mu~t play an important roie in deter
mining the particular ionic species present. 1\lure
over. the electrode potential which is a measure of 
the free energy change will measure, tari tassI(, 
the enel'gy of ionization of the ionized reactants. 
The simple electrode equation. to be useful exper
i1llentally, must therefore I,e amplified to take 
into account possi ble ionizations. That is. it must 
include the i.oni zation equilihrium constants that 
may he encountered experimentally. 

For example. in the case of thc reaction: 
(lx + + 2 e ~ Red . the simple electrode equa
tiun for which is 

R T (Red - ) 
Eh = E - -- (JI ---- .... II I ) 

2F (Ox +) 

the total redllctant may be defined as the sunllna-
(ion: 

(Sit) = (Red- ) + IHRed) .. .. (12) 

amI total oxidant as 

(S .. ) = (Ox+) + (lhUH) .. (13)* 

The ionizatiun equilibrium fur the redllctant is 

(11 + ) (I{ed-) 
------ = Kit 

(HRed) 
.... (14) 

*-For the sake of simplification, concentrations 
and activities are considered as equivalent in the 
present discussion. 
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and for the oxidant , One may summari ze the important element s o f 
examination and forlllulati on of a simple oxida-

(Ox + ) (OH ) ( Ox + ) Kw tion-reductio n system by an illustration. Consider 
--- ---- = Ko ( 15 ) the trans formation of silllple phenol indopheno l 

(OxOH) (OxOH) (H + ) to its leuco-product 

When ( 14 ) and ( 15 ) are substitut ed in ( 12) and 
( 13) we obtain expressions for (Red - ) and 
(Ux + ) respectively which can be sulJsti tuted in 
equation ( II ) to give 

RT (Sn) RT 
Eh = Eo - -- 111 -- + -- III 

2F (So) 2F 

Kit ( H + ) + (H + F 
.... (10 ) 

K" ( H + ) + K IV 

When ( II + ) is kept constant hy IHI fTeri ng 
s trongly. the la st item in ( 16) is constant and 
(16) lIlay IJe written 

RT (SH) 
Ell = E'" - -- III -- .... ( 17 ) 

2F (S .. ) 

This equati.on contains the quantities that a re ex
perimentally dete rminable. and with it can be con
structed the S-shaped titration curves already 
nlentioned. 

When ratio of (S id to (S,,) is eq ual to unity. 
then the last terlll ill equation ( 16) is the variahle 
whi ch det-erlllines the manner in which E'" varies 
with change in pH. Each class of oxidation-re
ducti on real'ti on has it s own peculiar variahle 
term which determines the slopes of the E'o :pH 
curve. 

\ Vithin t he experimentally deterllli nahle pH 
lilllits o f this curve. it s analytical geollletry shows 
two important characteristics. ( 1) \\'hen the dis
sociation constant of an ionic speci·es is altered in 
the process o f ox ida ti on-reduction. the two di sso
ciatiuns (t he new and the old ) are characterized 
hy hends in the E'" :pH curve which are ce ntered 
at the point s, pH = pK. (2) Not only are detect
ahl e di ssociati ons in the oxidant or reductant 
determined hy the hends in the curve, hut such 
dissociations may be identified as helonging to the 
oxidant .or to the reductant f rOIll the change ill 
slope that occurs. Thus. when the change ill slope 

- dE 
(defining slope as --) is negative. the di sso-

dpH 
ciation causing this change is due to an ionic 
species ill the reductant; when the change is pos
itive, the corresponding di ssociat ion helongs to 
the oxidant. Such dissociations are. of COHrse. 
abo determinahle experimentally hy acid-hase ti
trations. (Hall, Preisler and Cohen, 1928). 

O=C>=N-eJ-OH + 2e + If~ ~ 
Ko 

HO-C>-~-c)-OH 

Kit (KJ negligilJly small ) 

I ts complete electrode equation in the expe r
imentally cieterminahle region of pH is at 30° C. : 

( SI:) 
Ell = E" - .03 log - - + .03 log 

( So) 

Kit K~ (H + ) + K I: ( H + )2 + ( H + )~ 

Ko + (H + ) 

Pirsl Slfp. l\fake (H + ) constant. Then the las t 
tenll oi the equation is a constant which. when 
comhilled with E", is called E'o. Then 

(SI: ) 
Eh = E'" - .03 log ---

(S .. ) 

Changing the rati o o f total reductant (S Id to 
total oxidant (S .. ) gives the typical sigmoid titra-
ti on curve. 

(Sit) 
Seculld Step. l\lake -- = 1. Then the second 

(S .. ) 

term is zero and E ll = E'". N.ow vary ( f I + ). A t 
each value of (H + ) where it equal s one of the 
di ssociation constants. K ". Kn or K~ . there will 
be a center of inflexion "f the curve rela ting 
E'" to (11 + ). 

Inasmuch as the electrode potential is prim
arily determined hy the percentage reduction (or 
oxidation) and by the pH. these systems should 
he vi sualized as three dimensional surfaces. the 
coordinates heing E h • pH and percent reduction. 

O.1'itl111 iOIl-Red IIclion J lid icalors 

The literature contains 1l111l1erOUS references to 
the use of various substances as indicators of (JX

idation-redlll.:ti on change in the solutions contain
ing them. The reduction of litllllls in hacterial cul
tures is a well-known phenomenon which dat es 
hack at least as far as I-Iehnholt z ( 1843 ). 
l\lethylene hlue has considerahle vogue as all indi
cator o f reducti on in a vari·ety of appli catioll s 
which we shall not pause to discuss. It Illust he 
p"intcu out, however, that such applicati ons of 
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thi s and other dyes ha \'e heen hased on empirical 
observati ons. For the development of syst{~matic 
indicator theor y ill the 11eld IIf oxidation-reduc
ti on there is required quantitative information on 
equilibrium potential s ~uch as we shall now prc
~ent in bri,ef SU1llmary. 

:'I[ost of the organi c compounds which have 
thus far lent themseh'es readily to potentiometric 
measurement of their oxidation-r·eduction equil
ioria have the quinonoid structure as a com1ll0n 
denominator. Q uite a llumber oi such quinonoid 
compuunds can be re\'ersihly reduced to their COI

responding henzenoid prllducts ; and ·each oxidant 
with it s reductant sets up repr.oducihle electrode 
potentials that are thermodynamically definahle . 

It is rather curi ous, as well as a challenge to 
inv.estigation, that the ordinary ethylenic linkage 
which can often he so readil\' reduced chemically 
is not amenahle to simple el~ctrometric investiga: . 
tion. J n the hest known example, the succinate
fumarate system, an enzyme is required to cata
lyze the equilihrium process : hut this is apparenr
Iy not enough, for a go-hetwee n like methylene 
hlue (a quinonoid compound) seems necessa ry to 
help estahlish significant potentials. 

Another type of compound that seems to yield 
significant oxidation-reducti on potentials is that 
included in the class of semiquinones and certain 
types o f "free radi cal s. " These were first studi·ed 
hv Conant , Small and Tavlor ( 1925) and are now 
I;eing actively iIl\'esti ga t~d by :'II ichaelis: and the 
elucidation of their peculiar phenomena promi ses 
to extend our knowledge of the theo ry of 
reversible oxidation-reduction. 

\ r e shall now present the essential data for 
those indicator systems which have been sys
temati cally studied and adequately cha racteri z·ed, 
proceeding along the sca le of electrode potential 
f rom the electropositive zone to the elec
tronegative. An aid in the vi sualization fi t 
relations is to imagine a diagram haying as 
ahsci ssae the elect rode potential s and a s 
ordinat es the pH. O n this diagram the line 
II f the hydrogen electrode (at the left) would 
slope away, decreasing .06 volt ( f,or 30°e.) with 
each tenfold decrease in hvdrion concentration. 
With thi s as a baseline the ; elations of o ther SYS

tems may he gauged. A nother fixed hase of r~ f 
erence is the line of the theoretical oxygen elec
trode wh ich runs parallel to that of the hydroge n 
elect rode at a di sta nce of 1.23 v,olt s. The systems 
whi ch we shall consider li e within these ' limits. 
l"n for tunatelv , the indicator s\'stems now known 
arc not even(y spaced hetween' these limits: most 
of thel1l a re crowded more or less near the mid
dle zone and toward the hydrogen electrode. 

I lldophell ol Systellls-This group of com
pounds was studicd by Clark, Cohen and co
workers (1 923- I 928) 

The type structure of the oxidant is 

The type oxidation-reduction reaction is 

Ox + 2 e + H + ~ HRed 

The electrode equation ( for 300
) is 

( Sit) 
E ll = E" - 0.03 log -- + 0.03 log 

( So ) 

Kn K~ ( H + ) + Kn (H + )~ + (l-I +) 3 

K" = di ssociation constant of phenolic group in 
the oxidant 

KIt = dissociation constant of same grnup in the 
reductant 

K~ = dissociation constant of phenolic group 
created hy reduction 

Some thirty different derivatives were studied. 
The characteristics 0 f a few which seeIII most 
suitable f,or indicator purposes are gi\'en in the 
following tahle. 

Characteristics of Certaill Illdophellol" Useful 
as I IIdicat.ors 

E'o at 
Same pH 7.0 E" 

Phenol-m-sulfona te 
indo- 0.273 0.6906 7.40 7.12 8.93 
2, 6-dibromophenol 

m .. Chlorophenol 
indo- 0.254 0.6919 6.16 6.89 9.21 
2, 6-dichlorophenol 

Phenol-o-sulfonate 
indo- 0.242 0.6834 6.07 7.01 10.22 
2, 6-dibromophenol 

o-Chlorophenol 
indophenol 0.233 0.6627 7.00 8.44 10.30 

2, 6-Dichlorophenol- 0.217 0.6684 5.70 7.00 10.13 
indophenol 

2,6-Dichlorophenol- 0.181 0.6394 5.50 7.10 10.43 
indo-o-cresol 

1-Naphthol-2-sulfonate 
indo- 0.119 0.5630 6.14 7.45 9.32 
2, 6-dichlorophenol 

~ote: III this and the following tahles, E'o rep
re~ent s the potential at any gi\'en pH of a sys
teIll in which the ratio of oxidant to reductant is 
unity, E" is the 'normal' potential, i.e., at pH = O. 
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. .J.llIiIlO IlIdo/,hcllols-Severa l members of th is 
group were studi ed by Cohen and Phillips ( 1929) . 
Thes·e are amphoteric compounds which may be 
of advantage under certain conditions o f indi
catur applicat ion. The type structure o f the ox i
dant is 

The type oxidation-reduct ion reactilln lIlay he 
written 

+-
Ox + 2 e ;::= I~ ed 

T he electrode ·equation is 

(Sn) 
Eb E" - .03 log --- - 0.06 pll - .03 log 

( S .. ) 

l K"Kw ] 
-. - + Ko ( II + ) + ( II + ) ~ + 

h.oll1 

.03 log rKr:K~K :1 + K~K3 (11 + ) + K3 ( II + )~ 
+ ( H + )3] 

Ko = dissociation constant (Ii oxidant's phenolic 
hydriun 

1\:,,"1 = di ssociation constant of oxidan t's polar 
alllino group 

Kn = di ssociation constant of reductant's phen
olic hydrion 

K~ = di ssociati oll constant of red uctant's 1st 
amino group 

K ;\ = dissociati Oll constant of reductant's 2nd 
amino g roup 

Kw = di ssociati on p roduct o f water 

Two cOlllpounds in thi s group mav find utilit y a~ 
indicators. These a re m-toluylene' diamine iilc1 o
phenol and phenol blue. The characteristics o f 
these systems at 30° are given below 

E'o at Eo pKo pKohl pKR pK2 
System pH 7.0 

Phenol blue 0 .225 0.677 4.85 high 9.88 5.96 
m-Toluylene 0.125 0.567 8.07 2.31 10.32 4.96 
diamine-
indophenol pK3 = 2.72; pKw = 13.73 

Illclalllillcs-Bind schedler's green and toluylene 
LJlue were exam ined by Phillips, Clark and Cohen 
( 1927) . 

The type structure is 

~N-C=>-N=C>-N+R& 
The type reacti on is 

+ 
Ox + 2 e;;::= Red 

The electrode equation for 30° is 

(S id 
Eb = Eu - ,03 log - - - .06 pll - .03 lug 

( So) 

K"IKd H + ) + Ko~Kw + Kol (H + )~ 

K"I = di ssociation of oxidant's polar group 
K,,~ = dissuciat ion of oxidant's first non-polar 

group 
K" = di ssociation of reductant's lirst lJasic group 
K3 = di ssociati on o f reductant's second basic 

~o~ • 
K4 = di ssociatiun of reductant's third Ilasic group 
The characteristic consta nts of these indamines a t 
30°C. are given below 

Sys- E'oat 
kill pH 7.0 E" pK"1 ]1Ku~ pK~ pK3 pK4 
Bindschcdler'8 
green 0 .224 0.680 11. 3.27 6.46 5.10 

Toluylene I 
blue 0.115 0 .601 10.48 3.80 6.56 4.40 2.14 

It wi ll be noticed that these systems lie in or 
nea l- the lOne of the indophenol s-. 

Thia::il1(,s. Two well-known representa tives of 
t hi s gr.oup o f dyes, methylene blue and Lauth 's 
villlet, were examined by Clark, Cohen a nd GilJhs 
(1925). 

T he type structure is 

R.NO=::O~N+RS 
The type reactio n and electrode equation are the 
same as for the indamines. The characteristic cfln
stant s o f these thiazines at 30° are gi\'en bel"w 

System 
Lauth's violet 
Methylene blue 

E'o at 
pH 7.0 Ey 
0.062 0.563 
0.011 0.532 

pK"1 pKo~ pK2 pKa 
11.0 low 5.30 5.85 
high low 4.38 4.52 

Rapkine, Struyk and Wurmser ( 1929) 
have examined the thiazines toluidine blue and 
azure 1. Vellinger ( 1 ~29) also examined tolui
dine blue. Although these authors do nut \"·eport 
the constants that define these systems, they pre
sent curves of the potentia ls between pH 4 and 9. 
These show the two system s to lie close to that ot 
methl'l ene bllle. 

It 'will lIe observed that the thiazine systems li e 
in a zone slightly electronegative to that- 0 f toluy
lene blue. 

O.m::i llcs-The oxaz ine nucleus differs from 
the thiazine by the suhstitution of an atom of 
oxygen for the sulfur o f the latter. Four mem-
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bers ui thi s g roup were studied by Cohen and 
Preisler (1931) , 

The t,' pe !>tructure 

R,NO=::O=N+R2 

The type r'~act j o n and electr.ode e 'luation a re th (? 
same as those f()r the Illdhdene hl ue system, The 
chal acte l'istic constants determined f;,r 30° a re 
as fo llows 

E'n at 
System pH 7,0 En 

Cresyl blue oj .047 0.583 
Methyl Capri blue - .061 0.477 
Ethyl Capri blue - .072 0.540 
Nile blue - HSO. - ,122 0.406 

p K nl pI' .. ~ pK2 pKa 
10.7 low 6.3 4.6 
high low 6.10 4.85 
high low 7.14 6.70 

9.7 low 6.90 3.92 

~I et hyl Capri hlue. t h~ anal(Jg of methyl ene 
blue. is 1I1ore elect ronegative than the latter.' T he 
oxazille dyes as a group occupy a zone of elec
trode potential which overlaps the thia zi ne range 
a ncl extends a short distance to the e1ectr<meg
ative side. ~ile hl ue exhil,it s ,'ery interesting 
phenomena "f reversihle mo lec ular aggregati()n 
which c,xcrt pecui:ar effects on the equilihri l11 ll 
potential s. 

Vell inger ( 1929) has reported studies on 
cres.' I hlue and Ni le hlue (temp.~ rature nut 
g iven). I\apkine. S truyk and \\' unn"er ( 1<J2Y) 
ha \'e report ed on cresyl hlue. Ni le IJln~ a nd c res~ 1 
l'i()let at I ROC. L etort (1932) has presented data 
for 20°C. on th e fo llowing oxazines: Nile blue 
2 B. Capri hille, n ew Ill ethden~ him' ~nl ·r1 c' ,tt "1 

hlue (I{ ol\'e. 9 10) and Illt;scarine DE. Uichael is 
(quoti ng ~ I ichaelis and Eagle) r eports on t he ()x
azincs: hr illiant alizarin hlue. gallophenin and 
gal1.ocyanin at 25°. In all the ah()ve reic r'~nces the 
auth()rs present data on potent ials ill the form of 
charts or tahles which sen'e as a basis for empir
ical lise as illdicato rs of the dyes named. 

l t is to he noted . howe\'er. that nJ() re or les,; 
seri()us di scrcpa ncies appear ill the data 0 11 SOl1l ~ 
dyes s tudied ill di ffe rellt laboratories. \\ 'hil e 
small differences mav he accountecl for hI' differ
ences in t elllp~ rat ure' and technique, a fal: g reater 
clement of error lies in the inacle~luate ident ;ty oi 
the d,l es studied, This has two a specb. One is the 
purity of the makrial. which is Ill ore or less nn 
der the control ()f the experilllenter. An()ther. and 
m()1'1~ seriolls danger to the ull\"ary is t he accep
tance of thc manll factnrer's name of a dy,e a s 
heing idcntical in chemical constitu tion with that 
hal'ing the same name a nd listed in Schult z's 
" Fa rllstofftahell en" or R owe's "Colour Index." 
There is no stich standardi zat i(JIl ill the d' I.' ind tl s
tn' and we l1al'e encount ered seve ral instances 
wilerI.' un suspected snhstitllent s were presen t In 
the COlllpotllltb ()btained O)n the market. 

J IIdigo slIljonatcs-T h is group o f ac id dyes 
diffe r s in struct ure f rom the hasic compound s 
which we han~ been discussing. They were 
st udied hy S ulli\'an. Cohen a nd Cla rk ( 1923 ) . 

T he type structure is 

O ~ ~ 0 -N N-

)=~\/ 
C C 
II I 
o 0 

The type reaction is 

Ox + 2 e ~ Red 

T he electrode eC)l Iation a t 30° is 

(Sn) 
Eh = E" - 0.03 log -- + .03 log 

( S .. ) 

[KI (H + ) + ( H + ) 2] 

KI = fi r st d issocia tio n constant of the g rotlp cre-
a ted hI' reduct ion. ' 

T he characterist ic consta nt s a t 30°C. for the 
fou r ind igo suifonates a re g iven helo\\' . 

E '" a t 
System pH 7.0 E" pKI 

Indigo tet l'asll lfonate -.O~() 0.3<l5 <l.9 
Indigo trisul fonat e -.081 0.332 7.1 
Indigo disti l fonate -. 125 0.29 1 7.3 
Indigo monosl11 fona te':' -. 159 0 .262 7.8 

* The lllnnosulfona te IS ra th er poorly soluhle 
II'hen salts a re prescnt. 

The indigo sui fonates occupy a zone o f poten
tial cove red hI' t he oxazi nes a nd extending" som e-
what toward the hyd rogen electrode. . 

Sajml/ill(,s-Five of these compound s were ,ex
:lmined hy St iehle r , Chen and Clark ( 19.U ). 

T he type stnlcture is 

O-N=O ~N -~- -N+R. 

o 
T he type reaction a n<1 th e electrode eqll:lti on :I re 
the same as fo r metl ll'lene bille. The charac teristic 
cunstants at 30° are as fo ll ows. 

E'o at 
System pH 7.0 E" pK:! p K:l 

P henosafranine (Rowe 840) -,252 0.280 4.95 5.8 
Tet raethyl .. (Rowe 847 ) -.254 0.355 0.4 7.7 
Dimethyl " (Rowe 842 ) -.260 0.286 4.9 6 .3 
Tetra methyl " -.273 0.288 5.3 6 .5 
Safranine T (Rowe 841 ) -.289 0.235 4.7 5 .7 
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The d\ e concentration affects the constant s tu 
sUllie extent. The above \'alues apply specifica lly 
to 0.0001 i\1 soluti ons. 

These systems are a ll primarily reversihk, hut 
the reductants are subject to progr,es~i ve altera
tions tha t Illllst he considered as limiting the re
liabil ity 0 f these dyes as oxidation-reduct.on ind
caturs. Anot her unfortunate characteri stic is tint 
the alterabi lih' of the r·eductants seems to he m(Jst 
Illarked in th~ pH range 3 to 7.5. 

N (,lIlra l l<{'d- This azine is mentio necl in I'ass
ing because it is availahle in man)' laboratories 
and has heen employed occasiunally as an indica
tur of oxidation-reduction. H owever its penIl 
iar irreversihi lity in the ph~'s i u l ogical range of pi I 
\\'as reported by Cohen, Challlbers a nd H.eznikoff 
in 1928. This compound was r,ecently examine< l 
hv Clark and Perkins (1932). The s\'st'~ 1ll was 
f~t1nd to be primarily reversible and t(; lie in th e 
regiun o f potentials covered hy the sa franin es. 
Howeyer, it undergoes rather rapid transforma
tion in J1o:!utral pH regions to a stahl e form which 
does not easily reoxidize. This change is mllch 
murc pronounced than that occurring in the sa
franin es and ros indul ines. \ Ve shall therefore 
olll it furth er consideration of neutra l red, 

l<os;J/(/II /il/{'s al/d Rus;l/du l/{'s-Six o f these 
lVere exami ned bv Sti,ehler (1933). P()or sulu 
hi lity Illakes four 'of thelll unsuitabl e as indi cators. 
T he rellla ining two . I nduline sca rl et ( !{owe 827) 
and su i fonated rosindone , seem to he sa ti s factu ry. 
T he structtlres o f th~se are given below . 

Induline scarlct 
(Rowe 827) tlJC-O-N= {) -~-O:NH~Cl 

CzHS 

Sui fonated rosilldone 
(position of sui f ollic acid 

gro up uncertain) 8
0-; (?) 

O-N= ~ 

-~- ~ =0 

o 
CH~ 

T he type reactiun and electrode equatipl1 are the 
same as for the methylene hlue system. The 
cha racteristic constants at 30° are g iven helo w. 

E'o at 
System pH 7.0 En pK~ p K3 

Roslndullne sca rlet -0.296 0.047 4.5 ? 
(Rowe 827) 

Sulfonated roslndone -0.380 0.25 7.5 9.5 

Of particular interest is the fact that these two 
systems lie close to the hydrogen electrode. 1n-

deed. the potential of the rosi ndllne when ~07n 
reduced at pH 7 equals that 0 f the hydrog·::n 
elect rode. 

~[elltiull should he made at this po int o f til\: 
wurk of i\ l ichaelis ( IY31) un Rusinduline 2 G 
( l{()we 830). T his cumpound is a simple unsulJ
stituted Ill unosult onated rosilldClne, the E'u tlf 

which at pH 7 was iound by i\liclm~lis to he 
- 0.28\. It will lIe nuted that this is about 100 
III v. more elect 1 opusitl ve than the compuund 
Stiehier examined. Data on w me of th e azines 
have iJeen reported by uther workers. but unior
tunarc:ly ::nIJ<Jrtant detaIls a re abse llt in the pub
lis hed papers. Vellingu ( I.e.) gi\'es curws for 
phe nosafranine. Safl,ulllle (?) all(1 n~utral red . 
Letort ( I.c.) gwes a cune Lor phen(Jsafranine 
wilic h approxima tely superpuses that o f Velllllger. 
The)' show general agreement with tho:: 11Iore de
tailed data pre:;ented by Stiehler, Chen and Cla rk. 
l{apkine, Struyk and \\'u lmser (I.c.) give curves 
for neutra l reu, m:utral violet and Janus green. 
' j he latt er is an azo-cullpound of safranine. 011 
reductiun th e hydraw system formed is appar
ently unstahle because the end-product obtained is 
safran ine. The cun'~ give n hy these authors [or 
Jan us green seems to I }~ in fact that representing 
the system ~afra nine-Ie llco safranine. 

SU~[MARY 

T he i oregoing accuunt uf oxidation-reduclion 
indicatl1rs inclucks only tlllJse well defined S.I s tellls 
wh ;ch a re relativcly UllCLlllplicated and involve a 
t\l'o-electron trans tel' in the process o f uxidatiun
red uct iun. It includes also o nI \' thuse structure~ 
ill wh:ch the uxidant has higl; tinctorial power. 
\vh ich is impurtant for indicatur applications. CUll ' 
~e·lue.ltjy no IU:!ntun has been l11ade of the signi
ficant c{Jn tributi ulls hy Conant, Ficser, La;\ler, 
Bi illllann and others un \'arious quinones and 

,ut h<.:r cOIllPollnds uf luw tinctorial powe r which 
give \\'ell defined ox idat ion-reduction potentia ls. 

Ce rtain "ll1eriquinolJl:s". "::;clIIiql1inones" and 
.. free radicals" a re known to yield high ly wlured 
oxidatioa pruduc ts allCl to gi\'e del1nite eq uilihri
till 1 potentials. The formulation of these systems 
is no\\' being acti\'.~ly pursued hy l\fichaclis. Rel
ati \'ely few such SystUllS are at prcoent wurked 
.out sufficiently to sen e as a iJasis for general ap
plication; but more and llIure () [ thelll will nu 
douht hecume a vailable as their properties I:ecollle 
estahlished.· 

It \\'ill be noted that the adequa tely defined dye 
systellls at present a vai lable do not cover all the 
possibl,e ranges of potential. There a re certain 
gaps that need to be filled ill. Although recent 
work on the rosindulines and safranilles has 
helped somewhat to fill the gap between the indigo 
sulfonate zone and the hydrogen electrode, there 
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is still a need for good stable syste111s in this 
regIOn. 

i\nother notable lack is for indicator syste111s 
on the )lositiye side of the indophenols toward the 
oxygen electrode. A 1It11nlJer of the simple para
and ortlw-quinones lie in this region, but these 
are weak tinctoriall". 

J t should he )loinied out that 111any of the oxi
dation-reduction indicators are also acid-hase indi
cators. These two distinct properti,es should 
therefore be kept in 111ind. It is a sa fe attitude 
to a,sume that none of these d \'es will remain in 
aq ueous solution indefinitely \\:ithollt dec0111!Josi
tion. Ind cerl, some of them, notably the oxazines, 
decompose rather rapidly when exposed to water. 
Consequently difficulties will be avoided if stich 
ind icato r solutions are 111ade immediately before 
use. 

There appear to he three fields for the applica
tion of ox idation-reduction indicators: (1) in the 
field of inorganic and organic che111istry as an aid 
in separations, assays amI energy studies; (2) in 
hiochemistrv, as go-IJetweens in certain enzymic 
transfortnations: L( 3) in general, as indice~ of 
oxidati()n or reduction intensity in solutions to 
c()nti rlJl or substitute for potential 111easure111ents, 
and in solutions where the presence of metallic 
electrmles is impossible or contraindicated. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Frirkc: Is it possible for you to say more 
about the actual mechanis111 whereIn' the electrons 
are transferred to the electrode? ' 

Dr. C ohcll : This question elllphasizes the point 
that there are two distinct aspects to the theon
of oxidation-reduction electrodes. i\Iy paper di;
cusses their application to the measur·ement of 
free energy change in the transfer of electrons. 
The matter of mechanism at the ,electrode is of 
fundamental importance but the problell', is un
solved. One view has it that the noble metal ad
sorbs atomic hydr.ogen so that it is in effect a gas 
electrnde. This is conceivable ,for systems lying 
close to the hydrogen potential. 0\1 the other 
hand, it is difficult to reconcile this view with the 
fact that the theoretical hydrogen pressure in 
equilihrium with a positive indophenol system is 
of the order of 10-~" atmosphere. ' 

\ Vith certain types of compounds the equilihri
um IS reached with remarkahle rapidity and po
tentiometric IJalance stays constant. III other 
cases there is a lag, s~nletimes appreciahle-a 
matter of minutes, hours and even days. I f there 
is deco111position of .one of the react~nts the time 
cune of potential may he difficult to interpret. In 
general. freshly prepared electrode surfaces (·e. g. 
gold plate) reac h equilihriU111 more rapidh' than 
uld ones. . 

.Dr. FrirJ..'.c: Did yuu in your experience l11eet 
wltl~ catalY~lc agencies which are effective in pro
motIng rapId establish111ent of equilibrium? 

Dr. C.ohcl/: The platinized electroej.e for the 
H :H + system is a classical example. The enzyme 
for the succinate-fu111arate system is another.' 

Dr. Michaclis: The reduction of ferric\ anide 
with hydrogen reaches equilihriu1l1 .ordinariiv in a 
day, hut the addition o f a s111all amount a'f (h'e 
canses it to take place immediately. . 

Dr. JlarIl/l/cs: \\'hat electrodes did yuU use 
f or reference in general? ' 

Dr. C ohcl/ : The saturated calomel cell which 
had heen compared with the hvdroo-en electrvde 
in ~I / 20 potassium acid phthala'te. X a provision 
was made for liquid junction potential s. 

Dr. MI/dd: \\'ere your oxidation-reductiun 
potentials measured hy a null-point method? /, 

Dr. Cohcl/: Yes. 
Dr. Jllutld: If current were allowed to flo", 

through the detecting circuit, how would that 
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affect th e equiliiJrium of the uxidation-reductio n 
system? 

Dr. Cohell: The experimental concentra tion 
cell consists (I f a calomel half-cell coupl ed to the 
oxidatiun -reducti on half-cell. Un clused circuit, 
the whole unit would run dow n. Thus, i f the 
Ilg :llg+ system is the mo re pos itive, it will t-end 
to Ilec(lIlle r educed whil e the reductant in the 
other half -cell - will IJe ox idi zed an equivalent 
amount. I f the Hg :Hg + system is the mure 
negative, it will tend to become oxidi zed at the 
expense of the oxidant in the o ther hal f-ce ll. 
The process will cont inue until both half -cells 
peach an equipute ntia l value. 

Dr. M lIiIiI : S hould nut an uxidation-reduction 
system in the budy cunstitute a suurce of hi o
electric currents ? 

Dr. Coltell: In a spontaneuus oxidation-re
ductiun reac tiun there is of course a loss in free 
cnergy which becomes a vai lable for work on the 
environlllent. The total amuunt uf it may be ex
pressed in any convenient unit s, e. g. vult-cou
lumhs, gram-calories, 13.T.U., etc. The work may 
be expended as elect ricity, heat, light . etc., de
pending on the particular conditions of the envi r
onment. It follows the refu re that uxidatio n-re
ductiuns in the hody can be a suurce of biuelectric 
just as they can be o f biothermic or Ili uhllnin
escent phenomena depending un the path or pa ths 
provided hy the budy for the manifestation oi 
these phenumena. 

Dr. lJIillks: Can oxidatio ll-reductioll poten
tials ,exist in li quid junctiuns o r must they IJe a t 
all electrode? 

Dr. Cohell: I f a liquid junction were macle 
hetween two ox idat iun-reductiun systems, a I'e
action wo uld sta rt at the junct ion -a nd the free 
energy liberated wo uld he dissipated by any avail
al lle path. I f a metallic cunductor be present , it 
will filt er o ff the electruns ancl carry them (pr,,
ducing a negati ve current of elect ricity) to the 
other end uf the metallic circuit. provided that 
( 1) there is a lso a\'ailahle a path wherellY neg
a tive iOlls can travel in the opposite direction to 
lIlaintain ionic electroneutrality in the solution, 
o therwise no current will fl ow, and (2) the solu
tion at the other end of th e conductor has a lower 
' electron pressure: otherwi se the current would 
fluw ill the opposite direction . It is by this mea ns 
that electrochelllical I'olelltial diffierl'lIces are es
tahlished. 

Dr. BiiIlA'S: Can olle get an effect ive electron 
trans fer that can give rise to the currents you 
speak of except hy means 0 f a metall ic surface? 

Dr. COItr.II: Reversible electron transfe r frolll 
the reducing to the oxidi z ing system occurs spon
taneously or may lie speedeu up by a catalyst. In 

the case of elect r()motiyely ac tive systems. a 
meta llic dectrude ca n pick up the 'electron-pre~ 
sure' a nd conduct the elect rOl\ current to a region 
uf lower pressure. \\ ' hether effective elcctrun con
duction such as this can uccur along 1lI>Il -metalli c 
filll1 s o r membranes r emai ns a qu estion that is tlll 

an~\\·ered . 

Dr. Madlilles: In a ny purely electrolytic 
solutiun the potentials will I Ie due tt I di fferences 
in mobilities and cuncentrations, ancl unless the re 
is something analuguus tu a metal elect rude one is 
not dealing wi th oxida tion-reduction potentials. 

Dr. il l ic/tadis: There Illu st be sunlc chelllical 
reaction. 

Dr. "11 ac/ lilies: Just what a putential lI1eans if 
there is no electrode present is worth f.o llowing 
up. It would appear tu I)(~ sumet hing like a prin -' 
ciple o f uncertainty; because anything, (all elec
trode ur a chemical reagent ) u sed as a detector 
uf the ]l(l tential, changes the latter to sUllie degree. 

Dr. liIicltaelis: \\' ithout an electrode there 
wOllld still lIe present a level o f free ene rgy. 

Dr. Mac/ IIIll'S: In the bod I ' uf the elect rolyt e 
,one cuuld change the ratio uf (;x idant to red uctilllt 
from o ne region to another and f"lIow the )loten
tial change on a probe e lectrode. but 1 cannot sec 
that the ox idation-reductiun pot ential at that 
puint \\'lluld have lllllch lI1eaning except as the 
electrode is inserted. 

Dr. AI ic/wciis: It lIIight be stated in thi s way: 
the ox idant-reductant IIli xt ures at each )loint 
wo uld be in an equilihrium that determines the 
potential. The potential lIlaui f ests it self as an 
index of the electron pressure of the pa rti cu lar 
equilibrium present in the vicinity of the elec
trode. 

Dr. l1/ae/IlIll'S : The electrons are quite hypo
thetical. 

Dr. Cll ltell: That seem s to lIe quit e true for 
aqueuus s()lntions; hut it is also true that when 
an oxidant is reduced its electron 1ll1l11her IS nl 
creased. therefo re an electron tmuster lJIust 
ha \'e occurred somehow. 

[Jr. J1/ iillC/': Is it possihle to have free elec 
trons ill a solution ? 

Dr. Cohell: They are stated to exist in liq1lid 
alJlmonia systems; hut in water they could not ex
is t except when attached to something. 

Dr. ill ii ller : I s th~re any reason why elec
trons call1iot exist in wate r ? 

Dr. M icllGeiis: There would he a g reat ten
dency for the electrons to reduce hydrogen lOllS 

to hydrogen. 
Dr. Coltell: The matte r of the IIlca liing of 

oxidation-red uction potentials lIlay he pllt in an
other way. They are the index of the energy 
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state o f a sy~tem which corresponds to the chem
ical potent ial of Gihhs. \ \'hether an electrode is 
pres-ent or not. twu reversihle oxidation-reduction 
systems will interact if mixed, and the energy 
change is measurable in a calorimeter as heat. 
From thi s and other thermal dan, the oxidation 
reduction potential may he calculat,ed. The elec
trode is merely an elegant means for deterInin
ing the free energy change directly. 

The phenomenon of 'oxidation at a distance' 
should he cited. It is well known that if chlorine 
he added to iodide solution, the latter will he ox
idized and free iocline liberated. Now, put 
chlorine solution in one v,essel and iodide solution 
in another. COllnect the two by a salt bridge 
plugged with agar to pre"ent convection and re
tanl diffusion. In the solutions place electrodes 
and connect them with a metallic conductor (our 
electron filt er). Very soon it will be noted that 
the region ahout the electrode in the iodide solu
tion is colored brown from the free indine lih
erated . It is as if the iodide ions ga,'t: tip their 

negative charges to the electrode which carried 
the electrons to the region of lower "electron 
pressure." The discharged iodide ions have be
come free iodine atoms, while at the other end of 
the metallic circuit chlorine atoms have been 
charged (reduced) to hecome chloride ions. This 
appears to be a convincing illustration of the 
phenomenon of electron transfer and of chemical 
potential as the determinant of oxidation-reduc
tion potential. 

Thus it is that the potential of a reversible sys
tem is detectahle not only hy its action on a suit
ahle metallic electrode hut also bv its action on 
suitable chemical systems. I f the 'latter are irre
versible, interpretation of the result may be rather 
invoh·,ed. I f they are smoothly reversible and 
reach quick equilihrium, their properties connect
ed with the equilihrium s.tate may be used as an 
index of that state: that is, they may sen'e as in
dicators. The compounds discussed in my paper 
are such indicators in which the differences in 
visihle color hetween oxidant and reductant are 
utilized. 
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AN ANALYSIS OF DETERMINATIONS OF INTRACELLULAR REDUCTION 
POTENTIALS BY MEANS OF INDICATORSl 

ROBERT CHA1I1BERS 

\Vc are safe in assuming that the protoplasm of 
a living cell contains three types of systems which 
are oxidizable or reducible. They are (a) elec
tromotivelv active and truly reversible oxidation
reduction 'syst,ems, (b) sluggishly reversihle sys
tems which need to be activated in order to behave 
reversibly, and (C) systems which are irreversibly 
affected. 

A determination of the reduction potential of 
such a heterogeneous mixture should be affected 
primarily by the system present having the most 
negative potential. It is also conceivable that tht 
presence of irreversible systems which are COll

tinually being oxidized during the period of the 
determination may be affecting the apparellL 
values obtained. 

At present we do not know what significance 
can be ascribed to the values of I'eduction potell'
tial deduced fr0111 the behaviOl" of indicatOl ~ 
brought into contact with the protoplasm of dit
f.erent cells. The reactions within a living cen 
presumably never are in a state of equilibrium, 
and the reducing intensity of one part of a cell 
lIIay differ widely from that of another. The faCt 
remains that certain definite results have been oll
tained both under aerobic, and under anaerobIC, 
conditions. These results are fairly constant anu 
reproducible, provided that proper precautions 
are taken to be sure that the indicator is non-toxlL 
and enters the cell in minimum amounts and does 
not become too much localized in certain reglol1~. 
i\Ioreover, the values obtained can be made to 
shi ft in the expected direction with varying pH 
lUI and other conditions, and the rate of reduction 
of the indicators employed can be. changed by 
agents which presumably affect activating agen
cies within the cell. 

It will suffice to describe the experimental re
sults obtained, the difficulties involved in the 
technical procedure, and to analyze possible dis
crepancies in the results obtained by differ,cnt In-. . 
vestlgators. 

Up to the present time electrometric methods 
of measuring the potential of protCJplasm have 
heen fruitless. It has not been possible to makc 
tips of metal electrodes sufficiently sti ff and yet 
fine enough to penetrate a living cell without oc
casioning serious injury. It has been possible to 
make glass microneedles of the proper order of 
fineness and to convert them into metal electrodes 
by coating with platinum, or with sih'er and silvtl 
chloride, but they have been unsatisfactory be-

l From the Eli Lilly Research Division, Marine Bio
logical Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mass. 

cause of their high resistance. Evell with ideal 
electrodes there is still the di fficllity of keeping 
their tips within the protoplasm of a living cet! 
long enough to arrive at some kind of a conditllJll 
of equilibrium between the ,electrode and the pro 
toplasm. A microneedle, after being thrust into 
a starfish egg or an ameba and held stationary for 
longer than a few seconds, is usually no longel 
within the protoplasm but is walled off from it h) 
a newly formed plasma-membrane. 

The colorimetric method, with the use of oxida
tion-reduction indicators, has proved much more 
satisfactory. These indicators, largely prepared 
and studied by Clark, Cohen and their co-workers, 
(see Figure), are easily reversible and, if present 
in sufficiently dilute quantities, readily adjust 
themselves to the potential of the system into 
which they are introduced. In general this meth
od of determination parallels the analogous one of 
determining acid base conditions by means of pH 
indicators. 

Owing to the fact that the potential can be ele
termined only by the maintenance 0 f truly re
versible systems, it is imperative that the cell in
terior be brought into contact not only with the 
oxidant but also with the reductant of the indi
cator. Otherwise there would be no wa \' of indi
cating whether the indicator, which sh~llid shi ft 
to the potential of the electromotive system pres
ent, is llehaving in a truly reversible manner. 

The main advantage of the m:croinjcction 
method is that it permits the use of indicators to 
which the living cell is imperllJeable. Also, ,owing 
to the rapidity of the method and to the minute 
amounts of indicator necessary, there is less dan
ger of upsetting the original equilibria of the cell 
than by the immersion method. 

I ts disadvantages are that it cannot lle used on 
many types of cells, either because of their ex
treme susceptibility to mechanical injnry or he
cause of their l1linute size. Abo a quantitati\·c 
study of capacity and rate factors is not possihle 
because of the inability to inj-cct the same amount 
into several successive cells, a procedure which is 
necessary in order to obtain mOl"e than a very ap
proximate value. The imme.rsion method is far 
hetter suited for the quantitative studies neces
sary for the determination of capacity and rate 
factors. However, it is satisfactory only with pen
etrating indicators. 

The micromanipulatiye technique permits the 
use of micropipettes having tapering tips as small 
as % a micron in diameter through which aque
ous fluids exude easily into such cells as marine 
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Ekdrodp Potpntia\ \'ahws Plottpd for ('plls UmlN 
Af'rohif'. and Anal'rohic Conditions 
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Along the ordinate are plotted the potentials 
(E'o) in volts, with reference to the hydrogen elec
trode at pH 0.0, exhibited by mixtures, in equal 
parts, of the oxidized and reduced forms of the re
versible indicators. Along the abscissa are plotted 
the pH values from 6.0 to 7.5 covering the range of 
the physiological systems investigated. 

The curves (lettered according to the scheme in 
previously published investigations, see Table 1) 
represent the (E'o values of the indicators used 
(H to U.,) with variations in pH. Values for the in
dicators -H to U

la 
are taken from Clark and co

workers; as follows: U
la 

(3;;,. I (3IH, Q" (371, H, L, 
0, P, Q, R,'S a nd U (3"', Q & S (3n,. Those for in
dicator U., are taken from Wurmser(4ol. The crosses 
on the cu-rves represent the Eo values of the indi
cators on or next to the borderline of reducibility in 
the cells. The horizontal lines extend these levels to 
the right where vertical lines join the levels of the 
pairs of indicators which delimit the potential value 
of the particular cell or cells. For example, the 
figures, lc and 3b, representing Amoeba protelLS and 
Paracl'ntrotus, (see Table 2) are placed over a ver
tiele line joining levels at pH 7.0 of Rand S, the 
former being reduced and the latter being oxidized 
when injected. 

The two Ts on the vertical line show the probable 
outer limits f.or the aerobic potential on the as
sumption that R is about 90% reduced and that S is 
about 75% oxidized. 

In a similar manner the anaerobic value for lc 
and 3b lies somewhere below the T on the vertical 
line starting from the indicator U at pH 7.0. The 
level at which this T is placed is based on the as-

sumption that U is at least 95'70 reduced, such a 
condition being assumed since a much larger quan
tity can be reduced in anaerobiosis than in aero
biosis. 

In those cases in which partial reduction is re
ported only one cross is given. For example, in thE' 
case of 8, 9a. 9b and 9c, the reported result is given 
as a cross on SI, at pH 7.0. The two Ts on the ver
tical line at the end of the horizontal extension from 
this cross mark the probable limit of the potential on 
the assumption that an indicator reported as par
ially reduced is in all likelihood not more than 75 % 
oxidized nor more tIlan 90'70 reduced. 

In the case of 16, Valonia (see Table 2), the ver
tical line joining the extensi·ons from I and Q" at 
pH 6.0 represents the range between the two indi
cators used. The two Ts show the limits of potential 
calculated by Brooks who claims that I is at least 
99.9% reduced and that Q

u 
is at least 99,9% oxi

dized. 

ova and protozoa. The. most reliable indicator s f.or 
injection a re those which do not penetrate living 
cells from outside. but, when injected. spread im
mediately through the c} toplasm. 

\Vhen injecting a solution of a readily pene
trating indicator the experiment may IJe vitiated 
if scme of the solution is spilled around the cell 
dnring the prucess. The spilled dy,e, may then di f
fuse into the cell and accnlllulate there until the 
possilJle effects 0 f reduction of a minimum 
amllunt are swamped ,onto l' lethylene Illue. whose 
reduction potential lies close to the physiological 
range. is difficult to inject. It tends to coagulate 
the extraneous coatings of cells so that the pi 
pette clogs before an appreciable amollnt can he 
injected into the cytoplasm, where a localized 
coagulum may also he produced. It tends to cause 
precipitations and has a strong affinity for certain 
cell inclusions in which it seems to be 1110re re
sistant to reductiun than when free in solution . 
Successful injecti.ons of illdicators of this so rt 
have be.en 1113:de hy intruducing very dilute so itl 
tillns in successive small doses so as tn pCTmit th e 
cell to exert its reducing capacity on a little at a 
time. 

The indophenols. and especially the sulphunated 
indicators, have proved to be the best for injec
tion. 1\0 coagulation occurs, spilled sulphonate(l 
indicators do not penetrate. and when introduced 
into the cell they diffuse readily and are either re
cluced or impart to the cytoplasm the homogen
eous blue color of the oxident. 

I n the experiments conductecl in the series (I 

to 7) pr ecautions were a lways taken to test the 
presence of reduced indicators within the cells by 
subsequently introducing an oxidizing agent, e.g .. 
potassium ferricyanide. 

It has been known for some time(SI that dye 
stuffs which contain sui fnnate radicals. do not ·in 
general penetrate living cells. Brooks l91 showed 
this to he tnlc for ra{ollia in regard to (1 ) naph-
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thul (2)sulfonate indulphenol. ~l ore recently':!' in 
studies 0 11 the permeability o f echinoderlJl ova to 
the Clark's series of reversible indicators, it was 
shown that all those indicators p.ussessi ng a sul
fonate radical (irrespective. of their pos ition on 
the E'o scale) do not penetrate the ova and con
sequ ently a re not reduced either under aerobic or 
ana·erohic conditions. This has also l)een found 
true for starfish spennatozoa (7

) and for yeast 
cells' 1101. 

A nother fea ture to be taken into considerat ion 
is the difference in affi nity of li\·ing cell s for 
\'arious penetrat ing indicators. j\[oreov·er. the ac
cUlllulation of some of these indicato rs in a cell 
is of ten largely a lJlatter of the difference in the 
pH o f the 1l1edi um and that of the cell interior. 
In short , the several indicators which are at our 
di sposal for a colorimetric study o f oxidati on-re
duction )lotential s vary ~o greatly in their inter
acti ons with biological systems that the greatest 
precauti ons must be taken in order to secure ade
quate interpretations. l\Iany of th e obse rved dis
crepancies uf \'arious investigators may largely be 
elimillated by a proper consideration of the in
dividual differences among the indicators used. 

Special precautions are also necessary if I JU f-

Table 1 

H P henol indo-2, 6-dichlowphenol (pene
trates) 

I P henol indo-2, 6-dibrolllophcnol (pene
trates) 

L u-Cresol indo-2, 6-dichlorophenul (pene
trates) 

o 1-l'\aphthul-2-sul f onate imluphellul (does 
not penetrate) 

P l- Naphthol-2-sul [onate indo-2. 6-dichloro-
phenol ( do~s not penetrate) 

Q Toluylcne blue chloride (penetrates) 
U.. Thionine (Lauth's violet) (penetrates) 
Ql Hrilliant cresyl blue chloride ( penetrates) 
R ~ I ethylene blue chloride (penetra tes) 
S 1'4 indigo tetrasuifonate (does not pene-

trate) 
SI Ethyl Capri hlue nitrate (penetrates) 
U K~ indigo di suifonate ( does not penetrate) 
U ill Kl indigo monosulfonate (does not pene-

trate) 
U~ Cresyl violet (penetrates) 

Table 1. Indicators used which. by their oxidized 
or reduced state, show the limits of potential of 
various cells. 

fered soilltillns are to he used ill which to sus
pend cells. \Vhell a buffer is used the lIIainten
ance of a definite pil in the envi ronment does 
not necessa rily lI1ean that corresponding pH con
ditions arc being maintained within the ce ll . Thl! 
IJU fferi ng capaci ty u f the protoplasm of a cell lIIay 
be temporarily swamped out, and it has bec.! 
shO\\'n that the \'acllUles within the cell very r·ead
ily shift their !JI-l in the presence of penetratint: 
acids' ll' . (Jf the the acids usually used in IHlf 
fers acet ic acid penetrates more readily tha ll 
phthallic acid which also is able to enter, while 
citric acid . which is highly polar , and phosphoric 
acid penetrate much lIIo re slowly. 

Aside fl'Olll the special precautions to be kept 
in mind ill det·e.cting the oxid ized or reduced sta te 
o f indica tors in the cell s, there is still the proh
].em .o f interpret ing results in determining the pI [ 
of the cell which Illust be known before the r·e
suIts from the reacti ons of the oxidation-reduc
tion indicators can be stated in terms of potential. 

Investigators do not agree on the pH value 0 f 
e\'en th e same type of cell (12, . However, most .o f 
the publications on such diverse cells as certain 
protozoa II:! . 14'. marine ova , both invertebratl! 
(1;;. lG. Ii. 1", and yertel)rate!l9), several somati c 
cells (1 4 . I". ~". ~1). and the protoplast of plant cells 
,~2' agree tha t the pH of the protaplasm of all the 
cell s investigated is within two or three decilllal 
puints .of neutrality. 

The p I r values given by VIes. H. eiss and c()
workers' ~3. 24') as 5,4 - 5.8 have been objected 
to (15) (41 on the fo lluwing ground s. In the ex
periments in which they crushed the eggs'~:l' 
the low \'a lue~ were undoubtedly due to the de
velopment of an acid uf injury. and their spec
troscopic experiments 124, deal with pigment 
changes within gra nules the pH of which does not 
nccessarily have allY thing to do with pJ I of the 
cytujl la~mic mating' IS. III . A nother reported value 
which seems to he too low is the I'll of 6.0 which 
Rapkine and \\'urIlser claim for plant cell s' ~:; '. 
This is identical with that obtained by Drcoks for 
the sap of Valonia cells '~"', while in' a recent pa-' 
per'2~1 in which the pH of the protoplast and 
that of the s'ap have been separately det·ermined, 
the pH of the pl'Otoplast was found to be 6.9± 
0.2. 

All the determinations of the protoplasmic pH 
which give \'alues c1use to neutrality ha ve becn 
made principally by injecting indicators of 
Clark's series. T hese indicators diffuse read il y 
through the cytoplasm and g ive uni form degrees 
of coloration. They a re. similar in chemical con
stitnti on. all being weak sulfonic acids, and. 
theref.ore. are not open to the serious objection of 
being indiscriminately acidic or basic as is the 
case with the Qxidation-redllctiOll indicators. 



Table 2. Summar~' of the reported finding In the reducing lnt~nsltles In certain cells. 

Material 

~ 11> 
Al110eba proteus (Eur. ) 
Amoeba clu1>ia (Amer.) 

{

la 

~ I c AmueiJa proteus (Eur.) 
0... 2 Nyctotherus (Enr.) 

(3a Paracentrotus (Eur.) 
and Asterias 

31> Paracentrutus (Enr.) 

-la 

l

-lh 

r:s Sa 

. ~ j Sb 
;;; 6 

;::::; 7 

I 8 

1

9a 

% 

19c 

Echinocardium ( E ur. ) 
Echinocarclium (Eur. ) 

Sabellaria (Eur.) 
Sabella ria (Eur.) 

Ophiura (Enr.) 
Ascidia (Enr. ) 
Echinarachnius (Amer.) 

Asterias (Amer.) 

Asterias (Amer. ) 

Asterias C, tulrzed 
10 Asterias Spen;latozoa 
II Mammalian tissue~ 
12 Yeast 
13 Bacteria 

( lu1llinescent ) 
14 Sali vary gland cells 

(Chirono11111s, Calliphora) 
Spirogyra j{IS 

--t: 16 Valonia (Sap) 

Method 
of 

obt a ining 

I 11J: '-, 

., 

Est. : 

pH 

.. C'~ 
Ie 

Est. &: 

I nj. 

Est . " 

* Value obtained by microinjection of indicators . 
** Value obtained by immersion in soluti:ms of in

dicators. 

Value 

7.6± 
7.0± 
0.2 

7.1± 
6.6± 

6.8± 
0.2 
6.6± 
6.8± 
0.2 
6.6± 
6.8 ± 
0.2 
6.6± 
6.6± 
6.8± 
0.2 
6.8 ± 
0.2 ' 
6.8± 
0.2 
7.0 
7.0 

7.0 
7.0 

7.2± 

6.0± 
6.0 

____________ ~--L~im~it~ing rnd~i~c=a~t=o~rs~:~------~--~ 
Most negative ones which are reduced. 

Method 
of 

obtaining 

Inj . 

Imm. ** 

and most positive which are oxidized 
under : 

----"AER'--O- B- IO- S- r-S-- AN AEROBIOSIS 
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Jc.'x/racdlll lar J<1't/llc/ioll 

In a ll the cells studied by 1lleans of 1llicroin
jection there has I:een no e~' idence i or th e ex is
tence of extl acdlular reduction . In immersion ex
peri1llents in whi ch indicatllrs known to he nl>n
penetrating have heen reported a s reduced '~ ';' ~ 7', 
it is pll~~ ihl e tha t the re~ult s are due to the pres
ence 0 f cellular disintegra which pl>ssess a prl>-
111111nced reducing inten~ity. However , 13rouks,::1) 
descrihes ha ving found that the sap within the 
vacuole of the l ' lIlollia cell possesses a detin ite re
ducing intcnsity and Dr. Armstrong (persoIHI 
cl>nll11tlnication) reports that the fluid w, th in the 
I,rain ventricle of the pipe tish (1I1br),0 (S.I' II!} lIa
/hlls fIlUIIS ) reduces the several indolph: nnls 
suppli ed hy La ;\[ otte. In both cases the extract
C'd tluid shows no reducing intensity . 

A similar case appears to he that descrihed by 
Voegtliu'~71 whll stat es that plasl1la a nd Iylllph. in 
the abse.1lce of cellular cllnstituent s. possesses no 
reducing pl>wer. 

Thc III/ cllsi/.\' Pactor of Oxida/ioll-J<edllctioll ill 
the Crtl 

~eedhalll a nd Needham were the first to con
s ider the. idea of making deterlllinati ons hy in
jectiug indicator solutions into living cells. T hey 
ol,taincd varying values nf potential fl>r ditTerent 
11larine ova (See Tahle 2- 3a. -la, Sa, 6 . 7 ) the 
intertlal pH of which they state.d 1lrH as heing uni 
fonnly in the neighhorhood of 66. Fllr the fres h 
water ameha (Table 2-la. ) thel' ohtained'~"" a 
1110re negati ve potentia\. anel thi; they r·ela ted tn 
their claim that the ameba protoplaslIl possesses a 
pH of the 1110re alkaline value o f 7.6. l\ l ost of 
their work was carried on uncle.r aerobic cOlldi
tillns; they made anaerobic experiments i1 :1, only 
with , /lII oe/lll pr.o/ells a nd Nyc/a/hallS, (Tahle I . 
2), the latter a facultative anaerohe. In the ameha 
they found no difference hetween the aerobic an(1 
an;eftlllic re( luctio n potellt ial. This kd them to be
lieve that the reduction potentia l o f protoplasm of 
the all1eba is poised at a definite level indepen
dent o f the IIxygen tension. \Vith Nyco/ her[(s , on 
the other hand. the" found an ana·~.robic va lue 
which was definitel;' 1l10re negati ve t han the 
aerobic. 

In la ter im'estigations II·,,, special preca uti OilS 

were takeJ1 to ohtain Ill ore strictly a naerollic con
ditions, a nd a ll\' evidellce of intracellular r e(ltlc
tion was carefuily checked hy suhsequently inj ect
ing an ox idi zing agent. 

It was found that. under aerollic conditions. 
such div·erse organi sms as the fresh water ameha 
ami the se\'eral ll1arine ova. hath European and 
A1llericall. if their protoplasmic prl be reckoned 
at 7.0, possess an apparent aerobic potential more 

Ilegati \'(' than + 0.0 11 all(l prubably abollt 
- O.072V. '1. ~ . :1) . See f-igure. With tWI) excep
tions all the indicators. which at present number 
"ver 30. a re consistent in thei r r·eacti ons to i1J(li 
cate the same value. The tWD exceptions are K~ 
indigo tetrasul funate a nd ethyl Capri hlue. The 
fortner, which possesses a less Iltgative E'o po
tential a t pH 7.0 of - 0.O-l6V. shows no sign of 
reductiun within the cell, while the latter with a 
1llore negative 1 ~'0 potcnt la l of - 0.072V appears to 
l,e at leas t pa rtly reduced. Both are relatively 
non-toxic. A possible explanation is tha t the 
tetrasutfu nate, IJeing the salt of an acid dye, col
(Irs the cell-interior diffusely. while the Capri 
hlu e, as a basic salt , tends prefe rentially to stain 
c·erta in c.' tuplaSlllic granules. J f these structures 
are the seat of more intense red uction it might be 
expected that ethyl Capri blue would be more 
readil y reduced than would the. sulfonate. 

L'nder anaerohic conditions all cell s investigat
ed by means of microinjection gave unif.orln imli
cations of a potential definitely more. negative 
than -0.125Vtl,~, 4 ), a \'alue which Needham and 
Needha1l1'l:ll co nsidered to be the lower limit fo r 
N.\'(/o /h e/,[( s. Recently the indicator, cresyl vi ol·et. 
with a still more negati" e potential o f -0.167 at 
pH 7.0. has been found to be reversibly cOlllplete
Iy reduced hy sta rti sh eggs';;l, hy sta rfish sperm
a tuzlla' 7t a nd hI' veast cells ' 10 1. These values were 
olltainecl hy uhservi ng the decoloration o f stained 
llIasses of cell s in exhausted Thunberg tubes and 
noting the return of color on the adlllission of air. 

It is of int erest to note that a suspensi on o f 
osmoti cally cytolyzed sta rfish eggs gives indica
tions o f th e same recluction potential as intact 
eggs . hoth uncler aemhic and under anaeruhic con
ditilllls''''. 

In regard to plant cells with large vacuoles 
filled with sap, l3rooks ' ~U' 25) found. by inllner
s ion experiments, tha t the sap, within the intact 
Valonia pla nt cdl. can maintain certain dyes in 
the reduced condition . J f the sap is removed, the 
reduced dye quickly oxidi zes. The sap o f Valonia 
lIIacrup lzysa, according to Brooks. consists o f a 
nea rl y pure solution o f KCI, NaCI and CaCl~ and 
call ha \'e 11 0 reducing a bility of it self. She main
tains that it accepts the oxidized and reduced 
form of the dye as it passes through the proto
plasm. It is surpri si ng that sufficient anaerohi c 
conditions to prevent oxidation of the indica tors 
can he ma inta ined in the volull1inous vacuole o f 
the size o f a hen's egg and surrounded hy a laye r 
of protoplasm not more tha n 3-10 micra in depth. 

I n her la te r paper I~:;' Brooks made a re \·ision 
of her earlier data 12nl on the value of the ae rohic 
plltential by usi ng thi onine as an indicator. She 
considered the red uction po tential of the sap to 
he an index of that o f the protoplasm and as
sUll1ed them to he the 5ame, see Chart 
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and Tal)le I. Rapkine a nd \\'urln ,er' Ill) 

iound 1',\Iues fur the aerol)ic potclltial oi 
S/, iroYYnl which are somewhat more neg
atjl'e than those of Brooks for 1'a lollia and pro
posed t he generalization that the reducti on poten
tIal o i pl ant cell s is mure negative than that o i 
ani mal ti ssues. 11 0\\"e\'er , they were dealing only 
with the apparent reduction potential in aerobiosis 
and hy methuds in which there is considerable 
douht as til whether o r not the values ol,tained 
were that uf the sap alone and not o f the pro1.o
pla~m. }'I ()r':'UI'e r , later publications ha I'e shuwu 
that the reducing intensity of animal cell s i~ el'en 
mnre negat il'e than the values reported by 
Brooks and IJY Rapkine. 

(Jne of the earlIer papers in which a determi 
nation u f the red uct ion int ensity ()f cellu
lar tis ~ues was attempted with the use IIi 
indicat or~ "f known potential s IS that v f 
Voegtli n. ] ohnson and Dyer 1~7) on mam
malian ti ssues . They made anaerobic ·experiments 
un thin secti llns o f tissues in solutions o f various 
indicators dOlVn to and including indigu disulfo
nate (U in Figure), all uf which were reduccd. 
An impurtant feature of the work was tha t the 
reductilJn time 0 f the. various indicaturs was 
f(lund to decrease wit h an increase in thc elec
trode putential of the indicators. 

As ca n be seen from the tigure. the reducihility 
of the indicat.urs reported by Voegtlin, J ohnson 
and Dyer corresponds to the anaerobic va lues oh
tained for other forms. They also injected the in
dicators into lil'ing animals and obtained . in the 
maj ority o f cases, an aerollic potential which was 
considera!Jly more posi t iv,e.. si nce indicator 0 was 
not ,reduced. 1 t is significant that this indicator is 
a sulfonated compound and might not have be-en 
reduced IJecause of its inability to penet rate the 
cellular ti ssues. It is also possible that the reason 
whl' the l' ~ecured reduct ion of all the indicators. 
inciuding the suI fonated ones wit h ti ssue sections 
Ilnder anaer.o!Jic conditions, might ha l'c bec n be
callsc of the presence of cytolyzed material. 

By eliminating the values (see Figure and 
Ta ble 2) shown by subsequent investigati ons to 
he fault y, we are brought to ee.rtai n concl usions 
regarding the red ucing intensity of the cytoplasm 
of at least such cell s as the ameba and the var
ious marinc ova. A ll tend to possess an a pparent 
aerobic pote.ntial which approaches the E',I) value 
of - O.072V and an anaerobic potential which is 
definitely mure negatil'e than - O.12SV and , in 
some cases at least. more negati ve than -O. 167V. 

}.Iachli s and Green (7), worki ng in my lahllra
tnr\'. have found by the immersio n method that 
sta~ li sh spe rl11atl)zo~ do not possess the same re
ducing intensi ty as starfi sh eggs, the indicators 
which a re red uced hy the form er indic<lting an 
apparent aerohic potential l1Ior·e. positive than 

+ O.O.J.7V. This may possi bly be related to the 
fact that the spermatozoa cuntain extremely little 
cytoplasm, their heads consisting almost entirely 
of nuclea r ma(('l"ial. Fragmentary results l~' sug
gest that the nucleus at least of the immat ure 
starfish egg, possesses no observable reducti on po
tential. \\' ith the very scanty .cytoplasm of the 
spermatozoa it is pussilJ!.e that a capacity factllr 
may influence the observed results un reducing 
intensity. At any rate no significant conclusions 
should be drawn from obsen 'ations which entail 
only aerobic deterl1Jinati uns since. under anaero
biosis, the reducing int ensity of the startish sper
matozoa g ives indication of being of the same 
order (viz. < - O.167V) as the reduction potential 
of starfish eggs, No support is given by these ex
periment s to the c1ail1l o f J oyet Lavergne (3U) that 
male cell s possess a mure positive putential than 
femal e cells. 

COl/ditiol/s Affatillg tlie Reductioll Pote lltial 

1. Effect of Cytolysis. With properly con
trolled experiments there is no evident fur an in
creased reduction intensity at the moment uf cy
tolysis. The observati ons o f Needham and Need
hain tI5) indicating that snch a phenomenon exists 
were based on the diS<1.}Jpearance of color in an in
jected egg with the onset of cyt.ulysis. Later ex
pe rimental evidence'~' 4) offe rs an a lt erna til"e ex
planation that the dye diffuses out uf the cyto
Iyzecl cell, a view supported by the fact that a 
subsequent inj ect ion of an oxidizing agent shows 
no return of color which should be the case if the 
dye were present in it s reduced state. r.loreover, 
it has been recentl I' shown 15) that the reduction 
potential of a mass of osmotically cytolyzed star
tish eggs exhibits no di fference in its reducing in
tensity (aerobic or anaerobic) from that of intact 
eggs. 

2. Effat of ~'ariatiolls in illtracel/ular acidit), . 
It is well knoll'n that the potential va lue ()f a truly 
reversible oxidation-reduction dye system is de
termined by the pH of the system, heing 
more negative with increasing alkalinity. and 
more positive with increasing acidity. Beck lt:) has 
investigated thi s point with respect to the effect 
o f variations in intracellular acidity. He found 
that the aerobic apparent reduction potential o f 
intact living starfish eggs, determined cnlorilllet
rically, becomes markedly more negative than 
normal in the presence o f the. penetrating base. 
ammonia, and it becol1les markedl y more posit il'C' 
than normal ill the presence of the penetrat ing 
acid, carbon dioxide. For cytolyzed eggs the 
a naerobic potential shifted in acid solutions to a 
markedly 1II0re positive value. Anaerohic exper
iments with intact eggs internally acidifiecl were 
inconclusive. The cytolyzed material rear ted 
equally well to the organic and inorganic I)a ~cs 
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and acids used, while intact eggs reacted only to 
those acids and hases which are known to pene
trate living cells. 

3. Effects of l"ariolls Reagellts all the illt l' lI
sil.\' Fartor. r n the expe riment s of i\Iachlis and 
Green t71 on suspensions uf starfish spermatozoa 
it has been possible to show that ethyl uretha ne 
renders more positive the apparent aerobic poten
tiai 0 f the suspensi on while cyanide and H~S 
render it more negative. On the other hand, the 
anaerobic potential is unaffected heing the same 
ns that of untreated sperm suspensions. 

For the lower range of oxidation-reduction !'o
tcntials there are at present no availahle indica
tors which are truly reversihle. Hence, there is 
no wny of dealing with possible effects of many 
r·eagents, such as narcotics a nd oxidation inhibi 
tors, on the anaerobic potential. 

:\Jachlis and Green fOllnd that the anaerohic 
potential was destroyed on heating' the sperm sus
pension to roo°C .. the anaerobic value ohtaincd 
being of the same o rder as that of hoth heat 
killed and living spermatozoa under aerohic con
diti ons. This 'finding indicates that the systeills re
sponsihle for the anaerobic high reducing- inten
~ity uf normal cells are largely thermolahile. 

Rate Factor 

All experimental evidence '~7. 4. 31, ;;, has indi
cated clearly that the speed of redllction is great
est fnr the most electropositive indicators and he
comes progressi\'Cly slower as the potential o f the 
indicator approaches that of the cell. It is of in
terest to note that there are reactions in hi ological 
systems which are affected by the E'.o value 0 f 
the indicators. This is sho\\'n 11\' Barron a nd 
I J ()ffman '3~1 II'ho found that the catalvtic effect of 
the oxidation-reducti on indicator s on 'oxvg-en con
sumpti on depends on the position of the'indicator 
on the oxidation-reduction potential scale. 

Of considerable significance is the fact that 
C,' tolysis has a marked retarding effect on the 
rate of reduction. This has been shown for sta r
fish eggs ,:;, osmotically cytolyzed hy treatment 
with distilled water and with hypotonic solutions 
o f sodium phosphate (;\1/15) at pH 7.0. The ap
parent potential o f the system, hO\\'e\'·e r, as we 
have already noted, remains the same as that of 
intact and li ving eggs. 

Of the narcot ics, phenl'! urethane saturated in 
s-ea water was not founel to ha\'c am' retardin~ 
effect, hut this mav be due to the ·ext reme dilu
tion of the narcotic since we have heen able to 
ohtain a definite retardation in th~ sDeed of re
duction hy l1~ing the more soluhle ethvl U"ethanc 
in concentration of 3 per cent. It is of interest to 
note that hoth phel1\'l urethane (~aturated ethyl 
m et hane (3 7c) , ether ( 1/ 100 saturatprl) and 
ethyl alcohol ,0.017) cOl11pletel~' destroyed the 

ahility 0 f cytolyzed egg~ to reduc·e cres) I hlue a nd 
methyl ene hlue within the period o f ohservatiun 
of three huurs. 

Potassiulll cyanide in concent rati on o f X / IO, 
N / 20 and r\ / foo in sea water was nut (ound to 
have anv effect on the ra te o f anaerohic reduc
tion o f ~resyl blue or lIf llIetlwlene bille eit h: r by 
intact or b): cytolyzed eggs. ' 

For further inionnati fln on the effects o f var
ious reagents and ·experimental condit ions (In the 
rate fa ctor , a revi ew hy Ahlgrent:l:l/ Illay be con
~lIlted. 

The meaning of the experimentally found re
ductillll potential in cell s is still very unc·ertain 
ami it should he reali zer! that the results of the 
colorimetric method arc based on an indiscrimin
ate a \'erage of the cytoplaslllic mass of the cdls 
investigated, 

The findings that the reducing intensity of 
spermatozoa l 7 1 and oi ycast ll ll

' is shiftcd by nar
cotics and oxidation inhil,itlll's agrees with the 
findings o f KeiJin l

:
H1 on the reaction oj cytuch

nine a nd ~t1ggests tha t the "al ue 0 f the apparent 
aeroiJ ic potenti a l is det cI'Ill ined hy the relati"e 
rates of acti\'ity of intracellular respiratury e n
zymes . 

Regarding the anaer(Jbic reduction potential 
nuthing can he stated at present since the exper
illlent s in which due precautions have hee n taken 
til obtain as strict anaerohic conditions as poss ihle 
indicate that the mo,t negat ive value of the an
aerohic potenti a l ha s not yet heen determined. 

I take this opportunity oft'xpressi ng Illy ap
prcciation ' tn Dr. Lyle V . Beck for hi s assistance 
and for preparing the 6gur·e illtlStrnting' the plot
ted electrode potentials with reference to the cells 
investigated. 
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IT EMS OF 

Recent visi tors to the Laboratorv include, Prof. 
\\ '. I. Crozier uf Harvard Unive;'sit\', Dr. Rob
ert i-legner of Johns Hupkins L'n ivc'rsit)', Prui. 
alld :\Irs. Charb, j. Lyon of Dartmouth College, 
Dr. L. Reiner ,of ~ew York Uni versity, Dr. jules 
Freund of Cornell :\1 edical College , Prof. t larry 
A. Charipper of l\'ew York Un iversity, Dr. Hen
ry C. Barhour of Yale University School of l\led
icine, and Dr. and:\1 rs. Leslie E. Suttun of Dr. 
N. V. Sidgwick's lalJoratory. Uxford. Dr. Sut
tun is on his wa \' to Pasadena where he will work 
with Dr. Linus j'al1ling ,on a Ruckefeller Founda
tion Felluwship. I I e plans to study electron dif
fraction. 

Prof. John T. Buchhulz of the University of 11-
linuis has recenth' arrived with his famil\'. He 
will spend the re;nainder of the ~ummer at Car
negie I nstitl1tiull here, as guest investigator. 

The annual award of John D. Jones Scholar
shi p, formerly made at Columbia University fur 
use at the Biological Laboratory here, has heen 
turned over to the Scholarship Committee of the 
I.ahoratory. The stipend of $250 will he give n 
tu one applicant. ur divided Iletween twu or more 
applicants. as the Committee decides in any given 
) ear. :\Ir. j ones was a founder of the Biological 
Lahoratory. The Schularship hearing his name 
was estahlished sume years ago I,)' the \\'awepex 
Suciety. 

Professor Harry A. Charriper. Chairman of 
the Department of Biology at New York Gniver
si t)', has completed arrangements wherehy the 
University will have a research tahle at the La
Imratory ~ach year. At present that tahle is being 
used by Prof. H. (). ] lateril1s. 

INTEREST 

Evening lectures, given at the Lal,oratory this 
summer, in addition tu those already puhlished in 
TilE COLLECTING NET, include: 

Dr. Uscar Riddle. Department of Genetics. 
Carnegie Institution: "Prolactin and Uther An
terior Lobe 1-1 ormones." 

Dr. Stuart l\l udd, university of Pennsdvania 
:\Iedical Schuol: "]nfection al;d Resistance." 

Dr. :\\. Oemerec, Carnegie Institution of \\'ash
ington: "Genes-An Element Essential for the 
Li ft' of the Cell." 

Dr. S. I. Kornhauser, School of l\Iedicine, Uni
versity of Louisville: "Studies on Anisolahis." 

Dr. A. A. Schaeffer, Temple University: "Pro
tuplasmic Organization of :\Iovement." 

Dr. H. S. Conard, Grinnell College: "A Criti
cism of Succession." 

Prof. A. 1\1. Banta, Brown L'niversity and Car
negie Institution of \Vashington: "Some Newer 
Data on Control of Sex in Cladocera." 

Carnegie Corporation has just made a contribu
tion of $2500 to the Laboratory in addition to one 
of equal amount reported in THE COLLECTING 
NET of July 15th. This completes payment of a 
special grant of five thousand dollars from the 
Corporation this year for the purchase of equip
ment. 

Dr. H. O. Haterius of 1'\e\\' York University 
has recently arrived at the Laboratory to spen~1 
the rest of the summer. 

))1'. john R. Huggins of the University of 
Pennsylvania has just come to the Laborat,ory for 
a few weeks' residence. His family is with him. 

END OF COLD SPRING HARBOR SECTION 
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EYE COLORS IN THE PARASITIC WASP HABROBRACON AND THEIR BEHAVIOR 
IN MOSAICS AND IN MULTIPLE RECESSIVES 

lh. A I'N.\ R. WIIITI I'G 

Professur ill Bi%yy, PCIlIlS.\' /1'o llia College for lI'oll/ell 

The eyes of wild-type H abroh racon a re hlack. a nd ivory reginn~ a nd . would ha ve ~(~ have a.ri se ,~ 
. ' . . I . f r0111 three diffe rent k111ds of nuclei If genet/call) 

All l11utatlons are therefore necessanly hg ltel II I ' . . t ' Ill" l'antaloUIJ region is . . . ,) ac.; tI ssue weI e ]lre~en . ~ , 
than wlld · type and all are rece.ssl ve to It. I· C~l11 clear cut and marked " ff ~harjlly f WllI a Illack hand 
independently segregat l1~g lOCI have Ileen ~n~ which grades into orange. In the aIJse"ce (If gene
volved In eye colur mutatIons. 1 n the oran ge locus ticallv 1: lack ti ssue thi s hlack band must he due 
there are four 1I1utant t) pes. The.se arc. hght-ocelh to th~ diffusion of a suhsta nce from the cantalou]J 
(0

1
). dahlia (,0<1) , orange lO),. and Ivory lUi) . r e<>"ion into the ivory and a physiological recon

forl1ling with type (0) . a .mult'ple. a llelomorphIc sti~uti on of th.e. douJJle domina llt color. 
series of five factors . ,?om111ance IS I.n th~ oreIer uf A IJlack -e \'ed mother. hete rozygous for iYor) 
intells ity of pig1l1e nt~ tl on . type .. belllg donllrt.allt (U.Oi) uccasiuna lly pr~duc.=s mosaic SOIl.S in 
tl) all the. others and Ivory recessIve !C1 thelll . ! wo which the line o f divi s ion between black and Ivory 
ditferent lI1u ta t iu ns have occurred In th~ wh~te nuclei does not fa ll in the e\'e hut in the thora:-
locus. white (wh) and ~arf{)t (wh'·) . whICh WIth or abdumen. Gonads o f thes~ males are black as 
type ( \ Vh ) form a tnple a llel01110rphlc. sen es. shown by breeding t.es ts but the light eyes are nOI 
\Vhite is partiall y dom111ant to carrot .s l~lc e th,e ivury as "expected. IlIStead they are. in 1110St cases, 
heterozygote IS .c,r.ea111. The two .relllaIll 1ll~ ,luc l a uniform ora nge. Thi s likewise appear~ to he the 
have heen identlned hy one mutat Ion each. I hey resuit of diffu sio n from the wild-type tissll-:- , POg , 

arc .cantalo.up lc) and maroon l.ll1a) , each re- sihl)' the gunads. into the ivory ti ssue of the eye.s. 
ceSS1\'e to It s type a ll elomorph l C and :'Ia). The complete chang:: in color of these eyes . 111 

In H alll'o lJraco n the second polar nucleus nc- contrast tll the a rading of the mosaic eyes, may 
ca siunally undergoes divi sion a s well as th~ .egg he explai ned po:si bly hy s llPposing t!mt .testes or 
nucleus. I f such a binucleate egg IS un fertdlze~ 1 other abdomina l ti ss ues de \'elop more rapIdly than 
a nd from a mother heterozygou~ for eye, :ulor It ey.es and produce the darkening ch.emical suh
ma\' produce a male WIth mosa Ic ·e.yes. I he be- s tance so earl l' that there is opportull1ty fo r com
ha ~i o r of eye colors in relation tCl each uther ill plete di st rilllltio n be fore the eyes begin to form . 
mosaics is 0 f considerable interest. \\ ' h e n e\'t~ r any The interactions here described are o f interest 
cClIClr in the orange locus is a ssociated ill a nlosiac in view of the opinion held by many that inver
with an allelomorph there is no shar p line sepa r - tehrates, and perhaps more especially insects. dif
a ting the genetically different r egions. Ill stead, fe r from the \'e rtehrates in having their tis sue~ 
C11le colur shades g rad ually into the other. All eye, autonomolls with little chemical or hormo nal e f-
mosaic for black and ivory. shows black pigment fect in growth and de\'elopment. 
at on~ side, then ora n&"e. and finally, at the .oJ'P"· I f light-ocelli (0

'
) which was lost se\'eral year~ 

site SIde (If .the ey~. I\'? r)' . An eye l.llC1 sa l ~ fIll ago he omi tted the mutant eye colors ca n h:- con.1-
C1rang-e and I\'ory Itkewlse shows g~·achng . l he n: hineci in forty -cio-ht different ways in the hapl OId 
~ppears to he. diffus ion of a CI~~ I:ll~a:. suhstanc·:: males. Twe;1ty-~i x of these comhin~ti ons h~\'e 
t 1"IIm the domll1an~ to the rece~s 1\ e I ebllln sO that heen made. Of th:-se nine show plgmentatlc1n 
some fac~ts genetIca lly recessIve shClw the dOIll - whi le se\'enteen are co lorless. The indications are 
inant color. that the rema inin <>" twenty-two will likewi se he 

In striking contrast to thi s. eye m osaics involv- colorless althou(Th °no predictions can he made 
ina the whit e locus show a cl ea r cut line between with certai nt \' . The intensi tv of a pigment in a 
th~ genetically di fferent tissues. An ey.e mosaIc singl e mutant type ha s little" or no relation to !ts 
fClr hlack and white or fllr carrot and wlllte shows effect when combined with another. In summanz-
each reg-io n clea rly marked ott' from the other a nd ing these combinati uns it is clear tl~at every IIIU)-

C1hviClu sly auton omous. tiple recessive is lighter than the hght est m.ut~nt 
The cantaloup loclls r esemhl es the whit e in its entering in to the combinati on, .and the .maJ onty 

hehavior in mosaics. 0JCI mosaics for maroon have of thell1 are colorless. Th~ whIte resultll1g from 
yet heen found. combina tions o i other mutants is usually a tra ns
" A particularly striking type of interacti ?n is lucent white so that c1~rk unc1 erlyil~g !issues .~h~w 
illustrated hy eves m osaic for canta lo up a ncll vory. through whereas thIS IS I~Ot the ca.se. 111 the s1I1",le 
l\f others were "heterozygous for both ((c.noi) lIIutant forlll s white a nd Ivory whIch are opaque. 
aud had black wild-type eyes. There can lie nil (This article is based upon a seminar report pre-
(Tencticall\' hlack (OC) ti ssue in the eyes o f thl' sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on Au
~lOsaic sons ill qnestiun since qley show cantalou}l gust 29.) 
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ANTERIOR PITUITARY-LIKE HORMONE EFFECTS 

F. E. C HIDESTER 

F rolll tli c Zoological Laboratory , Ir cst I"irgillia U lliz1crsity, alld thc Jlarillc Biological Laboratory, 
Iroods H oie, Jlass. 

For a number of years , our experimental work 
has led us to an apprecia ti on o f the close relati on
ship hetween the endocrine glands and prolJlellls 
of nutr iti on. Quite recently it has seemed advis
ahle that we IJring to the attenti on uf investigators 
ce rtain co rrela ti ons tha t have been emphasized hy 
our converging lines of work , but have apparently 
I)een overl ooked by others. 

The specific POi;lt s that we wi sh to stress in thi s 
report a re ( I ) the role o f iodin in the end ocrine 
chain, and in nutriti onal conditi ons favoring re
production; ( 2 ) the role of highly unsaturated 
hydrocarhons and fa tty acids as modi fyin g fac
tors in the ac ti on of iudin , calcium a nd other ele
ment s. 

O ur endocrine studi es began in 1912, when, 
during a summer appointment at the Carnegie 
Stati on for E xperimental E volution, Cold Spring 
Harbor, L. 1., we learned that pituita ry, thyroid 
and adrenal ·extracts apparently in hibited egg lay
ing and somewhat affected body weight of fowls, 
hut possihly exerted a stimulat ing effect on the 
reproductive capacity of rabbits. Heavy doses 
were resist·ed by pregnant rabbit s, uut the young 
were affected in va r ious ways, some exhiiJiting 
deformity. During lactatio n the young were very 
~usceptible to heav)' dosage of the mothers. 

Later, in 1916 and 1917, we noted the depleting 
effects in rabbit s of nursing la rge li tte rs, and also 
receiving thyroid extract , as possibly coutributory 
to paralysis. 

In 1918, at the \Vistar Inst itute, we found that 
heavy doses o f thyroid extract or thyroxin ( Ken
dal1 ) apparently induced sterility or resorption o f 
the young in rats. T his fac t, had heen recllfded, 
howe\'e r, earli er hy Gude rna tsch ( 1915) and was 
reported in 1925 hy l'ighini. 1t has heen noted 
hy \\' eichert ( 1930 ). 

W e found that with basic di ets ( Chidester et aI, 
1928) rats and rabbits required increased fa ts and 
ca rhohyd ra tes when recei ving KI or thyroid ex
t ract . S imilarly (Chidester et aI , 1929) wi th acid 
diets, glucose and thym id together, induced in 
creased weight , and glucose alone apparently has
te ned matnrity in rats. Two gra ins of thyroid ex
t ract daily d id not inhihit pregnancies or cause 
resorption o f the young in rats. In chicks and 
rat s, low iodin favored growth incl uding elonga
t ion of the hones. T his we immediately corr'ela ted 
wi th the height a nd hody size of Ill ountaineers, 
living in a luw-iodin, goit rous region. 

\ Ve found that ora 11 v adm in istered adrenal cor
tex, induced prematurity in chicks (Eaton et aI, 

1929) and in rats, (Chidester et a I, 1929) . Brit
ton and associates reported simila rly in 1931 for 
mammals. Nice and Schiffer ( 1931 ) found that 
implants o f adrenal cOliex tissue produced pre
maturity in young rats. 

\ Ve had been much impressed by the studi es of 
Crew (1 925 ) who found that thyroid extract re
juvenated aged fowls and caused them to lay eggs 
that were fertili zed by aged cockere ls. 

Experimental studi es since 1927 h y o u r 
students, Addair, Eaton, Thompson, and \ Vi les, 
working with tadpoles, blow tlies, mosquitoes and 
fruit fli es, have furni shed important informati on 
regarding the action of endocrine extracts. Ad
dair learned ( 1928) that pineal extract apparently 
caused acceleration of metamorphosis in tadpoles. 
O ther unpubli shed experiments suggested that ad
renal cortex extracts might act similarly. A nd 
E skin ( 1932) reported that adrenal cortex in
duced metamorphosis in A xolotl. 

it was al so shown ( Thompson et aI. , 1928) 
tha t orally administered whole pituita ry caused 
increased growth in young rats which was more 
marked in males. 

\Viles (1 931 ), in the most important studi es 
made by us with insects, has shown that adrenal 
co rtex , anterior pituitary and thyroid extract, in
duced marked acceleration in gonadal develop
ment in fem ale Drosophila , but that males were 
reta rded. S imilar results to be r eported else
where ( Wiles, T ombl vn, Zucchero, a nd Chides
ter ) show that iodin i;lduces the same pr ematur
ity, thus ruling out possible obj ecti on to the na
ture o f the extracts. l\ fales ha \'e less of the pro
tective unsaturated fatty acids, hut we believe 
that reduced doses of iodin \vil1 act similarly with 
them. S ince 1930 we have studied the intlue-nce of 
extract s o f the anterior pituitary hormone on 
chicks. W e found (Chidester and Wiles, 1931 ) , 
that intra\'enous inj.ections did not inhihit , hut 
subcutaneous injections stopped .ovulati ons in 
young laying Jlul1 ets. 

Usi ng the pregna ncy urin e extract, A ntuitrin 
S, furni shed through the courtesy o f Dr. Kamm 
of P arke Davis & Co., we found (Chide~ t e r, 
Ashwo rth, Ashworth, and \ Vil es, 1932 a and h) 
that when it was intrav·enously inj ected into 
young fowls, 7 cases of leg weakness develoJled 
in a lot o f l-l treated birds. Thyroid extract, fur
ni shed in capsules with balancing fatty acids o f a 
wheat preparatiun, fail ed to induce such a cOIHli 
tion . O ur work '.vas checked hy a poultryman, 
who knew of our earlier iodiu studies and who 
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cured leg- weakness and protected his fluck s with 
iLldized huttennilk. \ V c helieve that in our cases 
the hurl1June effect \\'as exerted in a similar way 
to that show n hy L oeb, Schock<lert, Loeser, 
Adams, a lld associates, thruugh the thyroids, 
when they induced Gra\'es' di sease. Notthaft's pa
ti ent, wh o took many thyroid tablets for ohesity 
and cleveloped Grav-es' disease, naturally recurred 
to our nlind. In hyperthyroidi sm, one find s that 
osteoporosis 1I1ay result, since iodin will disperse 
ca lciulIl. Clinical reports support thi s statement. 

1\1 r . Brinton, the poultryman, caused leg weak
ne~s in hi s Huck by feeding a diet rich in wheat, 
hut apparently adequate in cud li ver oil and fi sh 
1Ileal. \ \' e Ilelie\'e 1\1 ellallhy's "toxic factor" 0 f 
wheat and oats to he the same excess of ullsat
urated fatty acids that he had notcd in 1~21 as a 
calise uf g"it er. 

(This article is based upon a seminar r eport pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 15. It will be completed in the reprints. ) 

THE CARDIAC PARADOXES OF LIMULUS POLYPHEMUS 
]rING CH.\O 

DC/,art11lcllt of Physiol ogy, Ullivcrsit), of Chicago 

It was show n by Libbrecht , (A rch. inlcrnal. dc 
/,liysiol, 1920, 15, -1--1-6) that when a frog 's heart is 
perfused for some minutes with a potassium-free 
Ringer 's solution and is then again perf used with 
the normal Ringer, the ventricular contraction is 
completely inhibited for a short period; by de
grees the normal rhythm is resumed. This prim
ary inhibition of the cardiac ac tivity on change 
from the K- free to the normal R inger's solution 
was called hy Lihhrecht the potassi um -paradox 
(K-P). Libhrecht, (A rch. illtcrnal. dc /,ltysiol., 
1921,16, -1--1-8) a lso reported a similar primary in
hihition on change from a warm to a cold Hing
er's soIution- the thermu-paradox. l\Iore recentl y 
Ki sch (.·:/re!1. r cx/,. Palhol. II . Pharlllakul., 1930, 
148, 140) found two simila r paradoxes in the 
frog's heart ; namely, the calcium-paradox and 
the strontium-paradox. 

Potassium-paradox was recently observ·ed in 
the Limulus heart 11\' the author (Chao, Bioi. 
B IIII., 1933, 64. 358)-. This SUnlll1er a more tho
rough study of the conditions for its pmduction 
was carried out, ami olosenations on th::. calcium
paradox and thermo-paradox were also made; su 
far the expe.rilllents have heen performed on the 
ga nglion of the heart only. The results may he 
summarized as follows: 

The K-P is 1110re readily ohtained on a second 
or third repetition than on the first immersion of 
the ganglion in the K-free solution. \\' hen a fresh 
ganglion is immersed for the first time in a K
free Ringer's solution for ten minutes and is then 
returned to a normal Ringer's solution the K-P is 
usually slight or may not -appear at a ll; hut on a 
second trial under similar conditions it invariahly 
appea rs; and a third trial gives a still mllre 
marked result. 

The effects designated as paradoxical ( the 
primary and temporary decrease in the rate a nd 
amplitude of the heart beat) become more pro
nounced with increasing duration of the prelimin
ary immersion in the K-f ree solution. Thus the 
effect obtained after an immersion in a K-f ree 

Ringer's solution for twenty minutes is always 
greater than that obtai ned after an immersion uf 
ten minutes. 

The K-P is obtained not only on trans fer £rolll 
a K-fr·ee to a normal Hinger 's solution but also 0 11 

transfer to a Ringer's solution containing an ex
cess of KCI. It is also obtained on change from a 
K -poo r to a normal Hinger's solution and even on 
change from a normal J-t inger's solution to a 
Ring.er's slllution co ntaining a higher concen
tration of KCI. In other wurds, the factor 
deter1llining the K - P is the sl((illcJl. e/tallgc 
in the K -concentratiun, nut the ahsolute con
centration of K; and thi s change must he in 
the direction of increasing the K-concentratiun in 
the second solution. 

The presence of NaCI in the K-free sollltiun is 
absolutdy necessary for the production IIf the 
K-P ; tbe K-P can be ohtained on change fr(J1Il a 
pure isoton ic l\aCI solutio n, hut not from a pure 
isotonic sucrose solution, to an isotonic sucrose 
solution contai ning KCl in the concentration 
normally present in th e Ringer's solution. The 
presence o f CaC1~ in th:: first solutiun or in the 
second so lution is of only secondary importance
e.g. because of its antagonistic action. 

Ca-paradox has been observed in the ganglioli 
of the Limulus heart on changing from a Ca-free 
to a normal Ringer's solution. The Ca-parado:-. 
differs, hllwever, from the K-paradox in that the 
primary decrease affects only the amplitude and 
not the ra te of tbe contractions; while in the K-1' 
hoth rate and amplitude a re dec reased he fore the 
final recovery. In the Ca-paradox <!olso the pri
mary decrease in amplitude is greater, the longel 
the duration of immersion in the Ca-free Ring
er's ~olt1tion. The effect is obtained onlv on 
change from a Ca-free to a normal Ringer;s so
lution ( not frolll a normal to a Ca-free Ringer's 
solution), 

Thermo-paradox can also be obtained in the 
ganglion of the Limulus heart. Within a certain 
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range of temperat ure ( up to about SO°C,) the 
cardiac rhyt hl11 increases in rate as the tel11pera
ture r ises. J f the temperature is suddenly de
creased (e.g. f 1'0111 40° to 2~ DC. ), ha th the rate 
and the al11plitude o f the heat a re tel11porarily de
creased , and in sOl11e cases the heat lIlay even he 
cOlllpletely arrested for a shurt perilld ; the beat 
then returns to the Ilormal rat e for the parti cular 
tel11perature. The K-P and Ca-paradux are oh
tained only on change frol11 lower to higher con
centratiuns uf KCI or CaCl~ ; in an anal()gou, 
manner the th em 1O-paradox is ohtained only on 

change f 1'0 111 a high to a low, not f 1'0111 a low 
to a high, temperature. 

T he fact that the same kind of paradoxical ef
fect (a primary and purely temporary de
crease in rate or aml,1ituck:, or in both ) can be 
uhta ined under such different changes of ex
temal conditi on suggests that S0111e general or 
unita ry physiologica l conditiun und erlie s the ef
f·ec t. The na ture of that co nditio n is not clearly 
11nderstood at present. 

(The work was partly aided by a schola r ship from 
THE COL LECTING NET, for w h ich t h e a uthor 
wishes to express his gratitude). 

A RESPONSE OF ARBACIA EGGS TO X-RAYS 

DR. P. S. HE NS HAW AN D DR. D . S. FRA NC I S 

IJ iophysical L aborat.ory, AIell/ orial H ospital, Nc·i.(' Yo rk, N. Y . 

T he n10de u f act in n of radia tio n un orga ni sms 
may be represented as taking place in four ste]>~: 
1) irraehat lOn; 2) iuni zatlOn ; 3) chenl1C3.1 
change; and 4 ) biological response. t{adiant en
ergy as it mO\'es frolll it s suurce il11pinges on 
a tums and molecules which lie in its pat h. T he 
result o f the interact ion of such energy and l11at
ter , living or non-living , is that the at01l1s and 
1I10lecules lose te1l1puranly S0111e electruns and 
thus hecome positive ions. T he electruns Iiherated 
become a ttached to other a tol11s 01' groups uf 
atoms which thereIn' hecL- me negative. IOns. The 
presence oi such oppositely cha rged ilJns in a 
compound facilitates a regrouping of the atoms 
to forl11 ne\\' c01l1pound s. A ll of th is , (ir radiation. 
ioni zation, a nd chel11i cal change) t ake~ place dur
ing tr·eatment and is p robal,l )' ent irely cOlJlpLted 
\\'ithin a small fraction of a second a fter the end 
o f irradiation. The hi()l ogical respunses ohserved 
a re due either d irect·l}' ur indirectly to the chem
ical changes produced. 

Fr01n thi s it is apparent that une of the 1110re 
important J>ha~es () f an i l1\'e~tiga ti c>n uf the ac
tion of radiati on on organi sms is a considerat ion 
uf the nature 0 f the chemical changes produced. 
Thi s, however, is difficult fo r a number of r·~a
sons. 1 rrad iati on is the iactur cuntro lled and the 
biological response is the effect obsen-ed. But, 
stich a procedure does not ind icate Imw the chem
ical changes vary with the am()unt of treat ment , 
no r does it indi cate how many types of chemical 
cha nges comhi ne to br ing ahont the part icular re
sponse uncleI' considerat ion. In () rder to im'est i
gate such changes it is necessary to find a re
spo nse, preferably one which can be measured, 
which is c1 oseh ' connectecl with one of the in it:a l 
chang·es prod ll~ed by the radiation. S uch a r e
sponse has been fo und in the egg of Arbacia 
rlll/rllliala. 

\ \ ' hen A rhacia eggs a re exposed to X -ra) s he
fo re fe rt ilizat iun, they a re delayed in c1 eavag~
that is, the interval between ferti lizatiun a11CI the 
un~et ur the firs t cl eavage is prolongeeL 1 f the 
anlOunt of radia tion adl11inistered is var ied, the 
allluu nt uf effect (cleavage delay) is found to 
vary in the same directi on. T he ·e ffect, therefure, 
is ;huwn to he a Cj uantitat ive one. Just how it 
varie3, howe\'e r , may best be considered hy pass
ing directly to the second part o f the reactlOlI . 

I f a given dosage of radiatiun is adlllini stered 
intel lllit tentl Y, the effect is fou nd to be less than 
when admi n~ stered in one. conti nuous treatment. 
It is possible, in fact , so to space th e intervals of 
t re1tment that the effect wi ll remain at a constant 
le\'eL Such experiment s show tha t the effect is not 
entirel\' accumulative and that recm'erv in some 
fmIll ~r other takes place. -

A more clear demonstration of the recuven' 
process is ohtained hy al lowing t i111e to inten'en~ 
between treatment and measure111ent of the effect 
( i.e. between the end o f treatment and fertili za
tion ). ll er·e the dIect is found to become less as 
time fo r reco very is increased. By plotti ng the 
amount of effec t obtained against the time al
lowed for recovery, a die-a way type of curve is 
obtained. This shows that the rate o f recovery is 
rapid at first but hecomes less as t ime increases. 
\ \ ' hen va ri ous degrees o f effect are produced and 
reco\"ery in eac h case is determined, a set o f re
c()verv curves is ohtained which see III to bea r a 
defin(te. relationship to each other. By plotting the 
data for such a set o f curves on a semi -logarith
mi c scale. parallel straight line curves are found 
to fi t the experimental points as well as an) that 
ca n be d rawn. This indicates that the rate. of re
coycry is the same irrespective of the magnitude 
of effect produced and that the recovery process 
a t least resemhles a reaction \\'hich depends on 
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the concentration of some substance- a 1110no
molecular reaction. 

It is a significant fact that recovery is in prog
ress immediately a fter treatment whether the ex
pOSllre has heen fo r 5 or 60 minutes to a con
stant intensity of radiat ion. F rom this it appea rs 
that reCO\'ery is in progre~s even during treat
l11ent. Certain evidence is avai lable which shows 
this to be the case and which indicates that recllv
ery begins as soun as any effect is prodl1ced. 

If the same CJuantity of radiation is deli\'ered 
to two samples o f l11ateria l in a period o f time 
which is several times longer in one case, the ef
fect is found in variably to be less in the sal11ple 
which received the longer treatment. The Bunsen 
Hoscoe. Law (a constant photo-chemical effect is 
ohtained as long as the product of intensity of 
radiation and the durati on of exposl1re al'e kept 
the same) defi nit ely does not apply here for rea-

SOilS which are obvio l1 s. Recove ry takes place dur
ing tl'eatulent in both cases but relatively more in 
the longer one. The influence of the time factor 
during irrad iat ion has heen investigated in sev
eral ways and essentia lly the same resl1lt was oh
tai ned in each instance. 

Thl1s. from the foregoing it appears that 
X- rays cause a slowiug in the rat e of c·ell division 
in case of the first cleavage in Arhacia eggs and 
that recovery from the effect begins as soon as 
any effect is pl·oduced . This description g ives only 
the Illode o f action of a process which is closely 
associated with an initial effect produced hy the 
X-rays. The nature of the action is not deter
mined as yet. 

(This a rticle is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at th e Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 22). 

STRIATED MUSCLE OF THE LAMELLI-BRANCH MOLLUSC, PECTEN GIBBUS 
HERB ERT L. EASTLICK 

Assistallt ill Zool.ogy, lI'asltill!Jtoll Ulli'i 'l'rsity, St . Louis, Missouri 

The a(lductor muscles of i\[ulluscs have long 
heen stl1dic(1 f 1'0111 a hi stological and cytological 
standpoint, Imt doubt yet re111ains whethcr or nut 
true striated nll1scle is present in r'epresentatives 
o f this phylum. Although several authors have 
descrihed a striated-like appearance in molluscan 
nlllscle. few havc definitely sta ted that true striat
ed muscle is present. i\Iatthews (1928) statcs 
"the general belief seems to be that only_smooth 
111usde. fihers a re to be found in the molluscs." 

The posterior adductor muscle o f Patel/. the 
only one present in the adult since the anterior 
adductor disappears ea rly in thc autogeny of the 
organi sm. is composed of two very di ssimila r 
typcs of ti ssue. ~racroscopically , the anteri or (Jo r
tion is whiti sh to faintly browni sh in color, so ft, 
al1110st flahhy to the touch, and can easily bc 
teased into frag111ent s. This portion o f the muscle 
is concerned with the rapid closing of the val ves 
and is therefo re used in swimming. The posterior 
part of the adductor is composed of large. coarsc. 
fihers with a glistening appeara nce. This is thc 
part which keeps the valves closed for relatively 
long periods onoe they have been hrought toget l{
er hy the action o f the anterior portion of the 
muscle. In thi s report , a desc ription o f the latter 
only will be given. 

Although ma n)' structural details can he per
ceived in teased, unstained material , finer detail s 
are portrayed a ft er fixing and staining. In highly 
111agnified stai ned sections it is seen that the an
terior porti.on of the muscle is composed of par
allel mvofihrillae which ha\'e a de finitel\' st riated 
appearance. The fibrillae vary greatly in size 

ranging hetween harely di scefllihlc strands to 
fibrillae havi ng a diameter of 5 to 6 mu: the lat
ter, howeve r, are usually composed 0 f two or 
three 111),utlbril s so closely juined together that 
their individuality is not easily perceptible. An 
individual fibrillulll ma v be alla h 'zed into the fol
lo wing pa rt s which see;l1 to be identical in all re
spects wi th similar structures found in vertehrate 
ur other highly diff.erentiated stl'iated 111uscle: the 
(Q) di sc. which takes an intense stain with 
haematoxylin, is highly refract ive and hi-refrin
gent; the (J) disc, which is about half as tall as 
(Q), is clear, transparent, isotropic and non
sta inable with haematoxylin ; and the (H) disc, 
which appears in the cent·er of the (Q) disc. Be
sides these discs, two membranes are present, the 
(Z), or membrane of Krause which bisects the 
(J ) di sc, a nd (i\I ) which bisects the ( H) disc. 
The (Z) membrane does not always have the ap
pearance of a memhrane, hut is often granular 
and irregular in outline. J ts consistency and ap
pearance undoubtedly vari·es with different 
physio logical conditions of the Illuscle, and may 
he partly due to changes produced hy fixation. 
This membrane has a structure different from 
that of the other constituents of the fihrillum. as 
is shown by the fact that it is not readily affect
ed by the sect ion of shrinking or swelling agents. 
It apparently is quite stable since it maintains its 
normal width when the fiber is placed in hypo
tonic sulutions which cause swelling at the level 
of the (Q) disc. A lcoh.ol and certain fixing agents 

(Co lltil/lled OIL Page 346) 
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THE BEACH SITUATION 

Several factors have contributed toward the im
provement ,o f the hathing situation on the Bay 
S hore Beach and the congestion thi s summer has 
not been as severe as it was last season. Storms 
I,rought ahout a red istrihution of the sandy area: 
the heach on the southwest side of the fence was 
extended in area and much of the ston), ground 
covered with good sand. Contrariwise, the "priv
ate heach" to the Northeast suffered by losing 
much sand. 

Even th e offend ing fence offends less. A sec
tion of it was removed at the suggestion of the 
Department of Puhlic \Vorks of the Common
wealth of :'Ilassachusetts! 

Although c.ontrilmtions from sturm and State 
have heen great, the most fundamental one has 
come from Dr. (). S. S trong in the form of a 
gif t o f the beach rights on his lot adjacent to the 
fe nce on the southwest side. These he is resen '
ing "in perpet uity" for huth permanent and sum
mer resident s o f \\'oods Hole. Dr. Meigs is ex
tending the beach right s ,of "Lot X" to incl ude 
the summer as well as the permanent residents of 
\Voods H ole. These bathing privileges a re ap
p reciated deeply by members of the lahoratory as 
well as the rest of the community. 

THE ELEVENTH NUl\IBEH 

An extra numher of TilE COLLECTING NET 
will he publi shed about the middle 0 f Septemher 
in order to accomIllodate the extra material which 
has accumulated . I ts contents will he of e~pecial 
interest. Aside from a few papers based upon 
seminar reports given at the Marine Biologica l 
Lahoratory, it will contain the following a rticles: 

( I) "Science and Progress" hy DR. EDW IN 
GRANT CONKLIN. 

(2) A review o f Alfred Ko rzybski 's ho ok 
"Science and Sanitv : a n Introd uction to 1\'on
artistotelian Svstenis and General Semantics." 
bv DR. R.\ LPH S. LILLI E. 

. (3) "The Electric Impedance of Suspen
sions of Biological Cells." hy DR. ]{ UGO 
FRICKE, Director of the \\'alter B. Tames 
l\ lemorial Lahoratory for Biophysics,' Cold 
Spring Harhor Biological Laboratory. 

( 4 ) "Elect ric Conductance of Biological 
Systems," by DR. KE NNET II S . COLE, Assistant 
Professor of P hysiology, Coll ege of P hysicians 
and Surgeons, Columbia Universi ty. 

( 5) "Phagocytosis," by DR. STUART :\ I UDD, 
Associate Pmfessor o f Bacteri ology, School of 
:'I led icine, Universi ty o f Pennsylvania. 

(6) " ( lsmotic Behavior of Red Cell s," hy 
DR. E RI C PONDER, I'rofessor o f Physiology, 
N ew York Un ive rsity. 
This copy o f TilE COLLECTING ~ET will cnst 

twenty-five cents which will include the mailing 
charges. 

j/l1trolillcillll 
DR. V I KTOR J--l A~J BURGER, Fellow of the Rocke
fe ller Foundation working in zoology at the Uni
versi ty of Chicago. H e a rrived in thi s country 
last Uctober fr om the Uniyersity (If Freilmrg, 
Germany, where he held the positio n of "privat 
dozent" and taught experimental emhryolugy, A t 
Freihurg, Dr. Hamhurger worked on the proh
lem o f the physiology of the development o f the 
nervous system in the amphibian a nd puhli shed 
several papers on the suhj ect in ROllx' ,- lrell1"<'. 
O n his a rrival in thi s country, he was invited to 
the laboratorv ,of Dr. F ra nk R Li llie at the Uni
versity of CI~icagu to investigate similal- prohlems 
in th~ emhrvo oLf the chicken. Dr. l-lamllUrger 
came to \\'o'ods Hull.' in Tuly and intends to leave 
a hout the middle of Sel;ten·lher. He will return 
to Chicago to conti nu e hi s work there. R. C. 

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE 
At the following hours (Daylight SavIng 

Time) the current in the Hole turns to run 
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound: 

Date A. M. P. M. 

September 7 7 :02 7 :27 
September 8 7:43 8: 13 
September 9 8 :27 8 :59 
September 10 9:14 9:50 
September II 10:04 10:44 
September 12 10:58 II :42 
September 13 II :57 
September 14 12 :41 
September 15 II :35 
September 16 2 :25 

12:53 
1:47 
2 :37 

In each case the current changes approxi
mately six hours later and runs from the 
Sound to the Bay. It must he remembered 
that the schedule printed above is dependent 
upon the wind. Prolonged winds sometimes 
cause the turning of the current to occur a 
half an hour earlier or later than the times 
given above. The average speed of the cur
rent in the hole at maximum is five knots 
per hour. 
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IT EMS OF 
Dr. Frank Blair H ansun. pro fesso r of zoolugy 

at the \ \'ashington U ni versity (St. Louis), has 
been appui nt ed assistant directur of the Natural 
Science Division of the Rocke feller Foundatiun. 
H e spent last yea r at St. Louis . but the twu pre
ceding yea rs were devuted to work in Par is for 
the Foundati on. Dr. H anson, who last wurked at 
the La buratory here in 19 18 , is visiting W oods 
Hole for a conple of weeks befu re taking up his 
duties at the Rockeieller Center ill 0:e\\' York 
City. 

Dr. \rarren \ \'ea\'er. Directur of the 0:'atura l 
Science Di" ision ,:i the Rockefeller Fuundati un. 
will visi t \ \'uuds ll ule on \\'ednesday ur Thur~
clay uf next week. 

D r. A . Hollander is planning to spe nd part ui 
next winter at the Un iversity ui Pennsylva nia 
cullahorat ing with Dr. L. \ '. H eiliJnl11n iu study
ing the effects of rad iati un. 

Dr. P. \\' . W hiti ng has IJeen il1\·ited by Dr. C. 
B. Davenport tu spend th e comillg .Iea r at the 
Sta tiun for Ex perimental Evoluti on, Cam egie In 
st itut iun of \\'ashingtun . Cold S pring Ha rbor. 
Dr. B. R. Speicher wi ll act as research ass istant 
tu Dr. \ "hiti ng under a grant from th e Comittee 
un E ffec ts of Radiation on L iving U rgani sms, 
Xationa l Research Council. 

D r. George S nell oi the L"l1i\' e r~ ity of T exas 
and nuw working at the l\ Tarine Biulogical LaiJor
atory, has IJeen appointed ass istant pro fesso r of 
genet ics at \ \ 'ashington University in St . Luui s. 

The marriage of Dr. Gardiner Lynn, ill structor 
in hiology at Johns H opkins L'ni\'ersity. took 
place in Baltimure un Saturday, Septemher 2. 
Before her marriage ~lrs. Lynn was :'ITi ss Harri et 
Naomi W alker. 

T he executi\'e committ ee of th e r-r . 13. L. Cluh 
has decided to all ow members to sture their canoes 
in the club over winter for the nominal SU111 of 
$1.00. Further pa rticula rs can he obtained from 
Dr. Cha rles S. S houp. 

:'II iss Arlene J oh nson. fo rmerly (I f O berl in Col
lege, has been appointed assistant in zoology a t 
Barna rd College fo r the coming yea r. 

The Atlalltis sa il ed toda,' for a ten day t ri p to 
the Gulf of ~ l ai ne with Dr. Redfi eld in cha rge. 
It s further progr?111 for the sUll1mer has llOt been 
planned deli nitel), as )'et. 

INTEREST 
D r. H . Burr S te inbach uf the Uni\'ersi ty uf 

Penll'iylvania arrived ill \\'ouds H ole on Tue~da)'. 
H e plans tu ~pend ahout a 111011th and a half here, 
wurking on in jury putentia ls in scall op JlJuscl es, 
bef ure going tu the Uni \'e rsity uf Chicagu where 
he will spe nd the winter. 

:\1 r. Paul l\' icoll recentl y ar rived fru m the T ur
tug-as Laboratory II'here I{e has heen spending the 
~ U111111e r stud., ing pri llliti ve churdates. 

~ Ii ~s Edwi na :'I lorgul is, daughter uf Dr. and 
;\ [rs. Serge ~l orgul l s. plal1s to leave on Septelll
be l' 20 for Paris, accompanied hy her mother. 
;\ Ii ss Morguli s plans anuther year o f study at the 
Surbonne. 

Dr. Charles D. S nyder , profes~or of physiulugy 
at the j,uhns Hopkins University, spent Friday 
night III \Vuods Hule. He had planned tu vi SI t 
here for a cuuple u f weeks, but was unexpectedly 
call ed hume hecause in the rccent hurricane a iaH
ing tree irlJ l1l Dr. Vincent 's lot struck his huu~e 
ca l'ing in a secti un of it. Rooms on the tllP Auor 
were th e only lines \'e ry seriously damaged. Or. 
S nyder III lJto red down iWIII the \\' hite :'IlIIuntains 
lI' ith hi s wi fe a nd sun who will remain in \\'oods 
ll ule for a few days. 

THE WOODS HOLE LOG 

The series () f mighty blasts that startled \r uuds 
Hille a bout eight o'clock l\l onday evening was a 
call tu 111an the .-i CIISh llct, prepa ratury to starting 
out in search o f wreckage. '{he steal1lcr. /'r c.H
dell t Hayes. had reported sighting a square up
right pust with a steel Iland attached which wa~ 
project ing twu fee t above the wa ter and was ap
pare ntly at tac hed to suhmerged wreckage tha t 
l1I ight be dangeruns tu shipping. 

The ketch, Nill1bus. \\'hich ran agr ound in the 
\\ 'oods Hole passage shortly before 11 0un UII 

;\l onday, was hauled off by the Coast Gua rd cut
ter 921 early in the evening. H er rudder and 
but tum were somewhat damaged. 

During the height of the strong so uthwest blow 
011 Labor J::?ay the Coast Guard pulled a thirty~ 
fOll t catboat f rOIll Ba rnstable off the rocks a t 
1\ ubska L ight. 

O\'er fn ur hundred cases of encephaliti s have 
been reported in the St. Loui s epidemic. Three 
of these cases occurred in fal1lili es o f \\'ashing
ton Cni \'ers it)' fac ulty melllbers. 
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STRIATED MUSCLE OF THE LAMELLI-BRANCH MOLLUSC, PECTEN GIBBUS 
(ColllillllCd from Page 3~3) 

often cause shrinkage in uther discs, but the 
width of (Z) remains quite nurmal. 

Fihrillae in which the prucess "f cuntractiull 
has hegun shuw the presence uf the (H) disc. In 
contraction the (Q) disc separates into twu equal 
parts at the level uf the ( ~I) memhrane and a, 
the component hah'es of (Q) migrate toward up
posite (Z) 1l1embranes, a clear, transparent area, 
the (H) disc, is formed in the center 0 f the orig
inal dark (Q) dise. The (H) di sc is very narl'llW 
or even invisihle in relaxed 1l1uscle,lmt it becomes 
wider as contractiun proceeds and is very e\'l
dent at the time the contraction band is funl1ed. 

It has not been possihle to identi fy the (r-i) 
memhrane in all fihrillae, since it is extremely 
faint, and if the staining reaction is not ideal. 
the contrast between it and (H) is not sufficient 
tu make it apparent to the ·eye. In properly stai ned 
prcparati.uns and in stretched fihrils, and in con
tracted fibrillae in which the contraction hands 
are sharply differentiated. the (~I) line appears 
as a faint, sumetimes granular line bisecting the 
(H) disc. It is less rigid than (Z) and hence 
more readily altered hy fixa,tives. I t has neve, 
heen noted in early stages of contraction since th~ 
contrast hetween it and (H) is then very famt. 

No doubt exists that the n1\'ofihrils, a fter fixa
tion, are composed of smalle'r and smaller mic
roscopic units or m~.tafibrils. Such structures are 
very evident under certain circumstances. hut not 
under other~. \\'hen present the metafibril s give 
the 1l1yofihnl a streaked appearanc·e. S01l1etimes 
it is possihle to trace these exceedingly 1l1inllte 
structures for SOlne distance. There is, of course. 
a possihility that they are arti fact due to fixatioll, 
hut it is no more l"gical to interpret thelll as arti
fact than to so interpret the fihrillae which can 
be ohserved in the li\'ing conditiun in suitahle 
ma terial. 

J n PcclcII. ho\\,e\'er, in cuntradistinction to or
dinary striated muscle. there is no division of the 
muscle suhstance into definite fihers. A fiher-like 
appearance is suggested ill I01lgitudinal sections. 
~lUt transverse sections show that this appearance 
IS due tn a considerahle ramification "f conne\:
tive tissues which divides the Illuscle into Illore (lI 

less ci rct1mscribed btll)dles. A true sarcolelllll "I 
i~ evidently not prescnt. l\Joreover, the (Z) men, 
brane is nut cuntinuuus across an entire muscle 

bundle hut is limited to each llIyofibril ; hence the 
various discs and membranes ar·e not SYlllmet
rically oriented transversely as is ordinarily the 
case. The fibrillae are surrounded uy a minute 
quantity of sarcoplasm which is non-granular 
and homogeneous. 

Nuclei are diffusely scattered throughout the 
muscle. ~Iany lie at the inner edge uf the con
nective tissue em'elope surrounding a llIuscle hun
dIe and others appear iii the intel"stices hetween 
th(! fibrillae. The nuclei \'ary considerahly in size 
and form. Th()se located between the fibri llae art: 
oftcn very elongate and thin,' presumably due to 
squeezing caused by the contraction 0 f the lllyoli
bnllae; !Jut in case the nuclei are free, they are 
O\'al or spi ndle shaped and have an average lengt ll 
of 5 Illtl and an a\'erage width of 3 111U. In the 
living state they are somewhat larger which shuw, 
shrinkage IJ)' fixation. Each nucleus contains one 
0 1' two spherical plasmusollles. These bodi·e..,; stall' 
inte,~sely w~th iron haemotox} lin and can always 
IJe (hfferentlated f rolll the chromatin agO'regat ions 
beeause of their spherical shape and th.e intense 
stain they take. The chromatin is scattered 
t~m)ughout the nucleus with the larger aggrega
tlUns usually located at the periphery in close COII

junct!on with the ~lUclear wall, although clumps 
occaSIOnally occur 111 the center. The inl1ermost 
area of the nucleus is usually clear and transpar
ent, though it lIlay be faintly colored due to the 
presence of slllall granules' of chromatin inte,
spersed in the nucleoplasm. In the immediate area 
a bout each nucleus a small area of clear sarco
pla,1ll occurs. 

Other studies of 111uscle structure in progress 
are: (I) a cumparison 0 f various im'ertebrate 
and vertebrate muscles in an attempt to discover 
whether or not a "Colgi substance" is present. 
(2) the existence and location .0 f chondriosollles 
in st riated muscle: (3) changes in librillar stnH:
ture that occur at different phases of contraction 
and relaxation: and (4) the cytolugical structure
of the smooth muscle of Perlell. 

This study, and related ones which are in 
progress. was lllade possible through the grant 01 

a COLLECTING l\' ET scholarship for whicl1 gratc
f ul acknuwledgelllent is lllade. 
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THE COPEPOD PLANKTON OF THE LAST CRUISE OF THE NON· MAGNETIC 
SHIP "CARNEGIE" 

(Co lltillued from Page 309) 

plankto n surpasses the telllpera te pla nkton in 
1It1l11her of indi viduals. The largest numher 0 1 
species were found in the southern Pacific just 
outside the H Ulllbuldt current in the east a nd 
north o f the Sallloan I sla nd s in the west ; and in 
the northe.rn Pacific east of J apan a,nd half wa y 
f rolll San F rancisco to the H a wa iian I sland s. 

3. Doth species and individuals a re di st rihuted 
with extrellle irregula rity . O f the 260 Pacific spe
c ies, ohta ined f rolll 126 stations, only 4 reached 
a stati on total o f 100, and only 43 were fo und at 
more tha n 50 stations. O f the remaind er , 52 were 
confined to a single station, a nd 100 others fa iled 
to reach a total 0 f m ore than 25 statio ns. I n short 
t he keynote of the pla nkton is excessive di versi ty 
wi thout even a suggestio n of uni formity. 

4. The speci.es which make up thi s pla nkton 
a re arranged quite definitely in zones or la) e rs. 
Certain species a re confined to the surface, others 
appear only in the 50 m eter net , while a third lot 
never get nearer the surface than 100 m eters. 
S uch st ra tificati on is remarkable when we reAect 
upon the thinness of the upper 100 Illeters COIll 
pa red with a bottom depth of 3, 4, or 5 thousand 

Ir 

meters. Add to thi s the fact that the nets werc 
non-dosing and thu s tended to dimini sh the evi 
dences of stra tification and we ha ve ·excellent 
proof tha t the copepods are quite respunsive to 
thei r e l1\·i ronmen!. 

F rom the data furni shed with the plankton
the diffe renc-es in salinity, density , ami hydrogen 
iOI1 in the upper 100 meters o f water are neve r 
sufficient to induce a ny such a rrangelllent o f the 
copepod species. T he temperature sOllletillles 

varies considerably, especially in the 11011h, and 
when it does, it no donbt exer ts an importa nt in
flu ence. Dut the st rat ifica ti on is even Illore Illarked 
in the tropics, where the temperatnre va ri es very 
little. T hi s suggests tha t light is the most impor
tant fac tor, not only in cont rolling diurnal migra
tion but a lso in de termining the depth to which 
the copepod migra tes in the daytime. The alllln 
da nce or scarcity .o f food may also he another in
Au ence opera ting a long with t he temperature and 
density o f light. 

(This article is based on a seminar report presented 
a t the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 29) .' 

Some of the Books Available at Reduced Prices 
at the Office of The Collecting Net 

The Art of Bird Watching. E. M. Nicholson. 218 
pp. Original price, $3.50; reduced price, $2.10. 

This is a manual for the guidance of ornitholo
gists, students and others interested in bird life. 
It describes the methods and equipment required 
for observation and identification of birds, and 
tells how to interpret their behavior. 

Medicine, Scienc.e and Art. Alfred E. Cohn. xiii + 
212 pp. Original price, $4.00; reduced price, 
$2.40. 

In the first chapter of his book, the author dis
cusses the difference between art and science in 
their relation to nature. The other five chapters 
deal with medicine. Dr. Cohn is a member of the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research. 

The Earth, the Seas and the Heavens. xiv + 236 
pp. Encyclopedia Britannica. Original price, 
$3.00; reduced price, $2.10. 

A collection of articles on physical geography, 
meteorology and astronomy, selected from the 
new 14th edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica. 
Contributions by the following authorities are 
included: Eddington, Jeans, Cornish, Stefansson, 
Crommelln, Dingle, Dyson, Greaves and Philips. 

An Outline of Atomic PhYSiCS. The PhYSics Staff, 
University of Pittsburgh. vi + 348 pp . Ori
ginal price, $3.50; reduced price, $2.45. 

A volume on the nature of radiation and thc 
structure of the atom with a chapter on astro
physics. It has been written for thc college 
student who has had one year of physics, but 
whose primary interest is in some other field. 
Tides of Life. . The Endocrine Glands in Bodily 

Adjustment. R. G. Hopkins. xi + 352 pp. 
Original price $3.50; reduced price $2.45. 

A study of the hormone secretions and their 
mfluence on human life. It is a non-technical 
statement of the recent work in endocrinology 
written by the director of the Foundation for 
Neuro-Endocrine Research of the Harvard Medi
cal School. 

Races and Ethnic Groups in American Life. T. J. 
Woofter, Jr. xii + 241 pp. Original price, 
$2.50; reduced price, $1.75. 

A discussion of the outstanding trends in the 
ethnic pattern of American life. The author en
deavors to show the interrelationship of these 
trends and their effect on the whole racial com
position and race psychology of the United 
States. 

" 
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Catnbridge Pot Galvanotneter 
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THIS galvanometer is an inexpensive 
instrument with the sensitivity of a re
flecting galvanometer and the ruggedness 
of a milliameter. It is accordingly well 
adapted for student use. 
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flecting mirror it is particularly suitable 
for "null" point indications as well as for 
use with a lamp and scale outfit. 

At one meter scale distance, one 
microampere gives a deflection of 12 mm". 
The period is 1.3 seconds and the coil re
sistance is 50 ohms. 
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SCIENCE AND PROGRESS 
DR. EDW I X GR.\ KT CnxK Ll N, ElIlcritll s P r ofessor of Hivlogy , Prillccloll Clli,'crsity 

1. F.\CT .\N I> F .\NCY R EG.\RD I N (; PR( 'GIlES!". 

A n apology or at least an explanation seems to 
he demanded for ufferi ng a lectu re on such a 
topic as "Science and P rogress" in a research 
in ~ titu tion li ke the :\[a rine Biologica l Laboratory. 
H ere we deal necessarily wit h a high degree of 
specia li zat ion ; indeed, speciali zat ion in IJiol.ogy 
has gone so fa r t hat ma ny of th e persoll s at the 
Labora tory cOlllplaill tha t they are ullaiJle to un 
derstand some of the lec tures a lld se minars which 
a re given here. L' nfortulla tely th is is a necessary 
evil. Science dnes consist in " knowing Illore a nd 
more ahout less a nd less", hut there is need to 
tu rn as ide fr ol11 our specia lites fr (J1ll t illle to time 
to ta ke a l,roader viell' of the course oi ~c i e nce 
in general, and it s re l a tinn ~hip to h1lma n Ii fe a nd 
welfare. T his must he m)" apology fo r ve nturing 
to speak to you upon such a suhj ect. 

1 need no t comment to t his a udience UPOIJ the 
content and ailll s o f science. hut it Il JaV he ad
\'isable to consider bri e fly what is meant '11), prog
ress. T he idea of ulJ iversal an d ine \·i tahle prng
I'ess Ind its hirth ollh ' t\\·o or th ree hll nll1'ed veal's 
ago and it is l a rgel ~: a p roduct of hiologic~1 rc
sea rch. T he fact of indi vidual d evclopnwll t f rom 
a relat i\'ely sim ple ge rm cell to a complC' x OI'gan
ism, a nd llIo re part icular ly , the concept of orga nic 
evolu ti on f rom simple unicell ul a r forms to the 
immensely complex a ni llla ls and pl a nts tha t 
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people the ea rth, a re la rgely responsilJle fo r thi s 
idea of universal and eternal p rogress. But th e 
IJiologi,t knows well enoug h that such progress 
usua lly ends in regress ion. The indi\'idua l lI ot 
only p rogresses frol11 the ge rlll cell to ma turity, 
hut he regresses fro l11 thi s cl imax to senil ity a nd 
death ; and in th e sallie way species have t h; ir r e
gression a nd extinctio ll as well as progress. 

IfulI1a n p rogress has been along three pri nciple 
lines, phy~ical. intell ectu al and social. No one 
doubt s tha t there has Ileen g rea t pl'llgress in a ll 
the~e lines dllring the pas t centuries and mi llenia .' 
T hc p rogress Df the race cven in so s hort a tillle 
as a hundred year s is well rcpresented in Chica
go's celehrat ion 0 f a "Cell t ury of I'rogress." ;\ I a
te ri a l progre% is, however. IIlfll'C striking than 
either intellcctual or soc ial pl'llgress. A t the tilll e 
II' hen cI'olllti on was most in thl: lII ind s of thinkers, 
T enny son wrote: 

" / t!oll !>1 1I 0t tll r o ll fllt l it e ayes oll e illcr casill !l 
/' lf r/,o.\·c nUIs . 

• -Jll t! t il e lIIil/tis of lIIell arc 7(' i t!olet! 7(.i l lt Ill e 
/,rocess of IiII' SIUIS." 

\\'hile wc cann" t fai l til he illlprcssed with the 
widening oi ou r ideas rega rdi ng the uni\'erse, 
na tllra l laws. alll l the ori gi n a Jl(I nat ure of lIlan 
hil11 >el f. \I"C ili a." \\' ell C]nest ion \I'hethel' the intel
lectual c lpacities of lII en a re increasing in a ny
thing like th e sallie degree as t heir knowledge. 
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The schuolhol' o f today knuws many Illore thing-s 
than Socra t e~ or Plato knew, but ~ve 1l1ay w~ll 
do ubt whether hi s intellectual catacit.\' is superior 
to that of the grea test men of antiquity . :\everthe
less, this vast increase in knowledge which we 
uwe to science has led to wider and truer view oj 
the wurld. \ \' e need onl\' contrast t he old view 
of creati on with the new one of evolution. the uld 
~upe rstition s of witchcra it, sorcer)' and magic 
with the newer knowledge o f medicine and 
psychiatry to realize how greatly the ideas of men 
have ad vanced with the lJrogress o f science. 

A simila r progress is seen in many social rela
tionships. Chid among these a re the gradual 
freeillg ,of mankind from slavery a nd the substitu
tion of mechallical forces for muscular effort, 
with the consequent increase of wealth, COIll forts, 
luxuries a nd leisure. Allother line of social prog
ress is seen in the growth ,o f democracy, not 
merely in go\'ernlllellt, hut in all social relation
ships. ~Iany of us have come to regard democra
cy as o ne of the great aims and goals of social 
progress. Another path of social progress is see ll 
in the increase 0 f populations. the ever larger 
social unit s, and especially the gr owth of inter
nationalism. Science is proverhially international : 
international cungresses oi the various sciences 
ha ve come to be a part of the world 's program, 
and internationalism through science had until re
cently come to he regarded as one of the most 
hopefnl prospec ts hefore the human race. Fre
quently it was urged that such international rela
tionships must make war impossi ble. that the 
human race was on the verge of uni\'ersal <lIId 
perpetual peace, that science and progress would 
go forward together forever. Poets, prophets and 
see rs pictured L' topia, the earthly paradise, " men 
like gods"- and then came 19 14. 

II. R EV / SED CO:>1CEPTS OF PROGRESS 

The world a t large now reali zes what serious 
biologists ha \'c known fnr many years, that prog
ress is nei ther IIniversal nm inevitable, that, in 
deed, regression is much more comlllon than 
progress. E\'ollltionary progress has heen brought 
about only by the elimination of unfit individuals, 
races and species: social progress is brought 
a bout onh' In' tIlt' eliminatioll of unfit hahits, ideas 
and enlot'i on·s. 

All the recent progress of mankind has I,een 
largely in (he realm of environment and it has 
had but littl e effect IIpon the inherited natme (If 
man. Every hlllllan heing hegins life in the \'al
ley of the gerlll cell s where hi s ancestors hegan; 
he then dilllhs to the lI10unta in tops of maturity, 
onh' to de,cend to the va lleI' IIf death. But snciet\· 
pn;ceeds from generatioll to generation and pr';
gresses f rOIll nlllllntai II top to mounta i n top wi t h
flut having to descend in every g-eneration to ih 

primiti\'e beginnings. Thus it happens that the 
cllmulative experience oi mankind increases from 
age to age. Knowl edge is ever growing, but not 
the capacity to know: horse power is JJlultiplied, 
but not man power: social unit s are ever hecom
ing larger and more complex, but the human 
unit s of which they a re composed are born with 
their primitive trai ts and emotions. 

It is necessary to recognize that Ii fe and prog
ress consist in the presen'ation 0 f a proper bal
ance betw ee n contrasting principles and opposing 
forces. Life it se lf is a halance between the or
ganism and the em-ironment, I,etween ana bolism 
a n(1 kataboli sJIJ : indi\'idua l dn'elop:nent IS a bal
ance between hereditv and environment, between 
differentiation and i;ltegration. In the normal 
huma n hei ng there is a proper ha lance between 
bod,- and mind, emotion a nd reason: and in nor
mal' social development there must be an adequate 
babnce hetwee n the individual and the group, be
tween rights and duties. All liie is halance and 
death is loss u f halance. Every living creatme is 
like a tight-rope walker o\'er ' ~iagara Gorge. 

In one of hI S lectures in the Old Lccture Hall 
across the st reet, Professor \ \ ' hitm:lJl sa id that 
"specialization and couperation are the companion 
principles of progress." This is illtlStrated not 
only in the progress sho\\'n in ontogeny and phi
logeny, hut also in the progress of society, and 
;n all of these speciali zation tends to out-run 
cooperation. Death and extinction are the reslllt,; 
of disinteg ration. Organisms are not like the 
Deacon' s "One Hoss Shay" that went to pi ece,., 

"All at Ol/C(' alld 1I0thill!] first, 
Jlt st as bubbles do 7('h£'1/ thl'.\' burst," 

hut parts fail to cooperate with parts and disin
tegration results. 

Likewi ~e th ere is balance hetween instincts and 
intelligence, elllot ions and reason. Social cooper
ati on is hased largely upon instincts and emotions 
such as 100'e, sympathy, service within the group, 
and, 011 the other hancl, fear and hatred for out
siders. J n the soc ial insects these are largely in
herited and are undi sturhed hy intelligence and 
reason. Hence in these organisms we find com
plete cooperation without compul sion. In llIan 
intelligence and reason come in to interfere with 
instincts and to weaken cooperation. The demand 
of the iJl(lividual for freedolll, justice and pruper
t~· frequently interferes with the soc ial instincts. 
":'Ilany men of many minds" make for greater 
speciali zation I lilt for less cooperation. Emoti ons 
a re more uni forlll and prillJitive than intelligence 
and reason, and consequently when it is desired 
to strengthen cooperation, appeal is made to elllo
tions rat her than to reason. I n higher animal s, 
passions and emotions are to a large extent held 
in check Ily intellig-ence. The higher ncn'ous cen-
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ten; frequently act as a brake upon the lower 
center~. Dr. lJard has found that in his de-cere
brate cats Yery ~light st imuli of an unpl ea ';'1.nt 
sort cause the anilllals to Illani fest wild emotions. 
Lawvers for the defense often speak lIf a " brain 
~t() rt;l" , hilt in "iew uf Dr. Dan]"s exper iment:;. 
these might better he called " hminless StOrlIlS"! 
In all rati onal living intelligence nll1st control in
stincts and en lotions. 

Emotional t e havior is highly infectious. ,\ dog 
fight sets all the dogs of the neighhorhood into a 
fren zy. and we all know how the moh spirit or 
war psychology may take possession of all other
wi se peacef ul a nd restful society. The only hope 
for civi li zation is in learning to control animal 
passions anll emot ions hy intelligence and reason. 

II I. CR ISES IN C I VI LIZ.\TlON 

\ \ ' e are today in the midst of a great CrISIS in 
Ollr civilization. \ \ 'e stand so near these e,vents 
that we arc not able to appreciate properly their 
great importance. and ,ye are so accustomed to 
thinking of ollr civilization as immorta l that we 
cannot easi l\' conceive of its decline and fall. And 
yet the h is tclr ies of past civilizations should warn 
liS 0 f the fact that our ci yilization is no more im
mortal than that of Egypt. Assyria. Grc~ce a nd 
ROllle. Indecd th ere is nlllch to he said in favor 
of the idea of Speng ler that civilizations have 
their Ii fe histories . that they progress frolll har
barism to feudali sm, monarchy. democracy. dicta
torship, ancl finally hack to barbari sm. 

The \\ 'orld \\ 'ar was probably the greatest 
man-11lade ca~astrophe in the history o f mankind. 
I t destroyed approximately 20 millioJl li,'es a mI 
100 billion dollars worth of property. and we are 
ollly just now hegillning to appreciat e the extent 
o f the wreckage which it producecl. The "war 
to end war" has apparelltly only ended peace, alld 
the war "to lllakc the world safe for delllocrac \'" 
has nearl y de~troyed delllocracy. Dictatorsh(ps 
have been esta hli shed in Russia. 1 tal". Poland. 
Austria and Germany. and apparently the U nited 
States is Illovi ng in the sallle di rection. The fact 
is that dClllocracy is roe!ativelv inefficiellt ill 
crises which d em~nd instant ac tion. leadership 
and cooperatioll. UllClt:r such circllmstances a 
wi se alld bellefici ent dictatorship is Illuch hctter 
than an inefficiellt democracy. General \ \ ' istar 
used to say that the hest government was "au
tocracy telllpered by assasi natioll." I think I 
should prefer to say that it is "dictatorship telll
pered by democ racy," 

In allY great social revolution there are ine,'i
tahle excesses. I l owe\'er llluch llla,· he aCCOlll
pli shed hy the g reat l~u ssian experi;nent-and I 
am sure that llluch is being accomplished-there 
has been a great loss of freedom o f thought. of 
speech ane! o f sci ence, and in some instances, 

there has Le en llIarked illtolerance and cruelt,·. 
Yet I haH: no doubt that the Russian experi1l1e;lt 
is ani1l1ated I)y ideals of progress rather than a 
dcsire to destl'OY that which is high, as Lathrop 
Stoddard has illsisterl. 

I n Italy also, with thc Illarked increasc flf or
dcI', cooperation a nd prllsperity ullder a wisc dic
tatur and a rcally great man. there has hccn an 
end of democracy and thc loss of freedolll in 
thought and speech and even in science. \\'c all 
rccall Professor Carbon's pI ca against att ending 
the international Physiological Congress in I-{onle 
because of the luss o f ocienti fic freedolll in jtaly. 

The excesses of the Genllan revolution a re the 
l11ure amazi ng because of the character of the 
German people. Germany, which has been pro
verbially th e home of science and lea rning. where 
freedolll to learn and to teach were cardina l prin
ciples of the government. has gone back on its 
lihera l past. Dr. Wilhelm Frick. l\lini~ter of the 
Interior. is )'eported to have said. " Gerlllany's 
educational systelll must break wholly with it s 
past to the end that it lllust st rive to pruduce the 
man political ... Service in arms IllUSt be the 
supreme duty and the highest honor ." In short, 
educatiun and scie nce IIIUSt be directed towa rd 
nati onal and political ends rather than toward the 
de"elopllJent of the individual and the discovery 
of truth. 

The burning of "non-Gerlllan" hooks was said 
to have g l'eat "symbolic significance. " but its sig
nificance is reali,' that it llla rks the end of intel
lectual freed0111: There is no doubt that some 
hooks. both there .and here, desen'e to he hurned. 
hut some of the hooks that were bU1'Iled were not 
o f that class. S inclair Lewis says . "The noblest 
hooks of the last twenty )1ea rS have been bumed :" 
anrl the letter (If uur blind and dea f heroine a nrl 
arlvocate of interna tional peace. Helen Kcll er, 
should I;e a tru1I1pet call to fre nzied patri ot ~ tv rc
tUl'11 to reason. S he wrote to the s tudellt hod)' of 
Gerlllan), : "History has taught you nothing if 
you think you can kill ideas. Tyrants have tried 
to do that before. a nd the ideas have risen up in 
their 111ight and destroyed them. You can hum 
mv hooks and the hooks of the best l11inds in Eu
ra"pe. hut the ide;\s in thelll have seeped through 
a Illillion channels and will continue to CJuicken 
other minrls. 1 ga,'e all the royalties of 111)' hooks 
for all time to the German soldi ers hlinded in the 
\ Vorld \ \' a r. with 110 thought ill my heart hut lovc 
a mI cOlllpassi~Hl for the Ge rman people. [ ac
knowledge the gri'e,'ous cOlllp\!cations that h'ivC 
led to your intolerance; all the more dv I d -:plore 
th e injustice and nnwisrJolll of passing on to un
h01'll generations the stigma 0 f your deeds." 

The worst excess of Hitleris1l1 is it s anti-Srllli
tislll. Race hatred is far worse than political 
raclicalism, and in the treatment which has boen 
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meted (lnt to leading scient ists, schola r~, tcachers. 
ju rists amI patriots of the Jewish race Ger
lila 11\' has re turned to the nlethods o f the Da rk 
Ag;e~. i\o doul)t much of g(lod is being accol1l
]>ll-~'hed by th~ p resen t revolution in Ge1'lJIa ll )" hut 
it ~hows a lack 0 f p roper halance . .and its excess
es \\'i ll he a last ing d isgrace to the Ge rllla n people. 

T he United States is !lot wh()lIy im!11une to th is 
in [cction which is sweeping through the re~t of 
the wo rld . A cartoon in the Sa turday E11CIlillg 
Post fo r last A ugust 15 represent s th e typical 
"moronic" American looking at the processions 
fo llowing Stali n, l\ Iussolini and Hitl er . and say
ing, "I would like to see them try th at on me." 
\\ 'ell. it is \;eing tried on us. \\'e a lso a re try ing 
a limi ted d ictatorship. T he " rugged indi vidual
ism" of the last Administratio n pro\'cd to be a 
fa ilu re. and the "enlightened self in te re~t" so 
IIIllch advocated by SO!11e philosopher s and eth i
cal teachers. has heen shown to be inadequate in 
so cllmplex a sllciet)' as our own. T hese shib
huleth s ti l) not enahl e li S to cope with the con
fl ictions of race and class. of gangsters verslIs 
society. and . worse still. of d ishonesty and selfi sh
ness of great promoters, bankers and public otTi
cials. The lIIott oes of business: " L et th e buyer 
beware," "No profi ts-nothing doing," "Every 
IlIal1 fo r himself a nd the devil take the hindmost ," 
show a loss of soc ia l mOl"ale a nd ma rk the collapse 
of social cooperati on. 

In this g reat cri s i ~, we may well ask is d('moc
racy feasib le or desirahl e? Can we a tta in cooper
ation with out compul si,on ? H ere as everywhere 
a p roper balanoe between opposing fo rces is 
necessary. Balance between the indi \'idual and 
society, between freedom and rest nctlO n, per
suasion a nd compul sion, reason and l'lllution. 

I V" c.\ USES AN lJ CURES 

\ Ve need a real scienti fi c d iagnosis of the di
seases of society before a ny proper t reatment is 
possible, just as mode rn med icine has advanced 
hy a study of the cause of diseases and has at
tempted to treat them by str iking at the causes. 
;\ Iany hUlllanists a ttribute the ill s of modern 
society to science. I need only refe r to the ad
d ress of \Voodrow \\' il sol1 a t P rinceton on the 
"Bankruptcy of Science ." or the recent a rticles 
(If Dean Gauss on the "Threat o f Science." There 
is no douht tba t science has greatly increased 
social speciali zation without any corresponding in
crease in cooperation. In 5hort science has not 
changed hUlllan nature. a nd that is what many o f 
the humanists seem to think that it shoul d have 
done. The Bishop of Ripon in a n add ress be fore 
the British Associati on for the Ad \'a ncel1lent o f 
Scicllc(' in 1927 propClsed tha t sc ience decla re a 
moratoriU IIl [or ten years tl llt il hlll ll:UJ na ture 
could catch up with i"ncreasing knowledge. But 

a pa rt fro lll the impossibility of stopping scient ifIC 
ilJ\'est igation, it woul d take not ten lea rs, but ten 
centuri es or mOl1e to change fUllda l;Jenta l hUl!1an 
na ture. To Illake conduct con form with knowl
edge is the old , old pro lrlem with which educat io n, 
ethi cs a nd re lig ion have always tl~i ed to deal. As 
S hakespeane says, "I f to do were as easy to know 
what were good to do, chapels had been churches 
a lld )Joor men's cottages. p rinces' palaces :" or in 
th e more pithy sayi ng of i\l ark Twain, "To be 
good is nohle, Imt to td l others to be good is 
noble and no trouhl e.·' 

Science is knowl edge a nd societv is not suffer
ing from too milch knowledge. bnt from the fai l
ure to apply tha t knowledge to social conditi ons. 
But while science is not the cause of social dis
orders, it has great ly augmented thei r danger. It 
has put high-powered automobi les and mach ine 
guns into the hands ,0 f gangsters and crilllin:t1s. 
P rofessor Socldy, inspiration of the late lament ed 
technocrats, has said that "The advance of physi
ca l ~cience will be it menace ,to civili zation if our 
present low socia l standa rds persist." S ir Uli\'c r 
Lodge says. "The atrocit ies o f th e Wllrld \\'a r 
were wrought with molecular forces-we a re nl)t 
yet fi t to handlc the much greater ato mic forces"; 
and Raymond Fosd ick in his book, " The O ld 
Savage in the New Civilization", asks, "Can the 
old savage be trusted with the forces he has let 
loose ?" 

Although science has increased the dange rs to 
society, it has also increased the means .of mee ting 
these dangers. It has shown that men and soci(' tv 
are the products of heredity and environment . 
and it has pointed out how to imprm'e both o f 
these facto rs. I t has shown that social di sorders 
are not so Illuch the result s o f Ilad he redit \' as (I f 
bad education. and it has enorlll ously amplified the 
possibili ties of cdura tion. Indeed education is th e 
chief hope of hUll1an progress. bu t it must be 
t hrough liberal, eth ica l education a nd not merc 
iJropaga nda. Unlike t he an noun ced new Ge rma n 
system, it mll st glor i fy peace rath er than wa r . 
sympathy rather than hate. humanit y rather than 
nati onalism . \ \' e 0 ft en hear it said that VOll can
not change human nature, and th at. t1~erefor e, 
wa rs will never cease. 1 t is true that we cannot 
change human nat ure, that is, inherited huma n 
traits. except by the process o f eug('nics : bllt ill 
the present cris is. the world cannot wait fo r the 
slow improvement of human na ture b\· this Illeans. 
\ \'e I1JlI st rath er depcnd llpon the de~elopl11ent o f 
the good capacities which we a lready ha \·e ra ther 
than upon the development through hered ity o f 
new capacit ies. The disappea rance of cannihal
ism, hUllIan sacrifice. polygamy ( to a certa in ex
tent ) . the hurning () f he retics. the tortu re of wit-

(Co ll tillHCd 011 Pagc 40-1- ) 
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THE ELECTRIC IMPEDANCE OF SUSPENSIONS OF BIOLOGICAL CELLS 
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The first lll t'asurements of the electric resis
tance o f li\'ing cells were made in the middle of 
the foregoing century. Such well-known physi
cists as Peltier, \ Veber, v. Humholt, a nd Lenz 
worked in thi s field. A large amount (If work was 
done by the lIoted physiologist du Bois HeYlIlond, 
who summar ized the work dune pr.evious to 1850, 
in his " Untersuchungen tiber ti erische Elek
trizitat." 

The fundamental fact was brought out . that a 
living cell becomes polarized when an electric cur
rent passe~ through it, the resistance of li ving 
matter being, in consequence, high when a direct 
current. or a current of low frequency, is em
ployed, but decreasing when the frequency is in
creased. Particular mention should be made of 
the classical re~earches of Osterhout (1) on the in
flue nce 0 f sodiulll a nd calciul1I ions 011 the resis
tance of La III illaria. Earlier investigati ons were 
handicapped by the experimental difficulties of 
producing alternating currents over a wide range 
of frequenci,es. This difficulty was overcome by 
the introd uction of the audion oscillator, which 
initiated a period of considerable progress. 

The following report chiefly concerns our own 
work. Two different methods of measurement a re 
used. Up to 2 X lOll cycles, measurements are 
made with a resistance-capacitance hridge as 
earlier described l21 • From 2 x 100; to 16 X lOG 
cycles, a reasonance method is used. In both cases, 
a substitution method is employed; the electro
lytic cell containing the biological material, being 
r.eplaced by a similar cell containing a salt solu
tion o f the same resistance, and connected in 
parallel to a variable air condenser. One electrode 
of the cOl11parison cell is mounted on a micro
mete r screw, which allows a fine adjustment of 
the resistance to be made. The function of the 
bridge, or the resonance apparatus, thus is solely 
to indicate the existence of electrical equivalence . 
T he equivalent resistance and parell el capacitance 
a re termed Rand C, per centimeter cuhe o f sus
pension. 

For theo retical study , we may take, as a silllpli
fied model, a suspension of conducting particles, 
at the surface o f each of \\'hich polarization of 
the ,electric current takes place. Consider first the 

conductivity of a suspension of homogeneous, 
no n-pola ri zal!le spheres. T he theoretical solution 
of this problem was given by Max well , in his 
"Treatise on E lectricity and Magnetislll." He de
rived the well -known formula: 

rdr - I rdr~ - I 
---= p---- ( I ) 
r1/r + 2 rdr~ + 2 

where l' is the specific resistance of the suspen
sion; r1 is the speci fic r·esistance of the suspend
ing liquid ; r~ is the specific resistance of the sus
pended particle; and p is the volume concentra
tion of suspended material, which in the fi eld of 
conductivity is usually foeferred to as l\ laxwell's 
formula, but which is known tinder other names 
ill other departments .of physics, such as the 
Lorenz-Lorenz forl11ula. the Clausius-l\Iossotti 
for mula, or the Po isson formula. 

\Ve have tested thi s formula over a wide range 
of volume concentrations by working with 
cream l31 • A heavy cream .... -as obtained by separat
ing raw, fresh milk in a De Laval cream separ
ator. The conductivity of thi s cream, of the 

Table I. Test of Maxwell's formula for the con-
ductivity of a suspension of spheres. 

Primary cream 
Dilution No. I 
Dilution No.2 

Volume cQncentration percent 
Calc. from Calc. from 
resistances dilution factors 

62.73 ± .12 
40.40 ± .08 
22..+9 ± .06 

62.93 ± .19 
40..+4 ± . 12 
Standard 

skimnwd milk. anel of various mixtures of the 
two were measured. Tahle I shows the result of 
such a series. One column gives the volume per 
cent of the fat particles calculated fr0111 l\ lax
\\'el),s formula . which in this case reads: 

rl I - p 
(2 ) 

r 1+ 1/2 p 

where r is the resistance of cream; r1 is the resis
tance of skimmed milk; and p is the fa t content 
of the cream. The next column sho\\'s the re1a-
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Fig. 1. Resistance of Buspensions of red 
corpuscles of different concentrations. 
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tive volume concentrati on calculated from the 
clilution factor. 

:'fuch work has been done on the conducti\'ity 
of blood. The red corpuscle is a non-conductor. 
and therefo re the cunducti\'it\, o f blood is lower 
than the conductivit y of the ~erum. 

How well does l\i axwell's formu la apply to a 
suspension of red corpuscles? I II Fig. 1 are plot
ted experimental data obtai ned with red cor
puscles of a dog HI . The ordina tes indicate \'01-

ume concen trati on, and the ahscissae, the ratio of 
resistanoe of co rpuscle-suspension to that of 
serum. The \.1pper eur\'e is calculated frolll :'Iax
well 's formula. The reason for the dev iation is 
the non-spherical forlll of the corpuscles. 

It is a fairly si mple matter to ext·end .\I axwell's 
formula to the case of a suspension of sphe rllid s. 
The following formula is ohtai ned.,al : 

- -- =p - - 
r, / r + x rl /r~ + x 

(3 ) 

where x depends lin rl /r~ and O:J th e axis rat io 
a/ b of the spheruid, hut is independent of the 
volu me CCJllcelltrati lllJ. x is shuwn graphically ill 
Figs. 2 and 3 for the ohlate spheroid and the pro
late spherll:d , respectively. \Vh cn a/ h = I. we 
have x = 2. which is the :'.Iaxwell formula. 

The cu \'\'c H ill Fig. I, has heen calculated 
from fUrlllula (3), using a/ h = 1/ 4.25. which 
gives x = + 1.05. The agreement is vcry fa ti s
factory: in fact. it is rather surprising tit:\! th ~ 
agrcement is so good at the high~s t \'o!tlllle con
centratiClns, where the corpuscles are packed far 
heyund the limit set hy the tlltal packing f.:tctllr, 
indicating that deformation of the cells mll"t ha\"~ 
taken place. 

A s an absolute mcthod for detenl1inin~ the red 
corpuscle \'olume, the cond uctivity meth od is not 
wholly sati sfac tory for mamllJals, because of the 

particular furm of the corpuscles. For the lower 
orders fur which the form is ellipsoidal, the 
method should be able to gi \'e result s of the high
est exactness, Punder's obsen'at io n ' Co I that man,
maliall corpuscles ca n be made spherical by add
ing lecith in. gives a possihility fo r using the 
method for exact work with these corpusdes. and 
we ha\'e used it in some preliminary investiga
ti uns on swelli ng";', Th~ greatest practical diffi
culty a ppears to he that of securing" pcrfectly 
h[lnlOgene[lus suspcnsions. 

The conductivity methr: d may also be use ful 
for the prac tical deten ni nat ion ~f th e fat contem 
of milk amI cr-eal 11 , a lthough no a ttempt of so 
lIsi ng it has been 11ude as yet. O ther possible 
fi elds of practical application a re the determina
tion of rubber in latex. and the analysis o f so il!> 

Table 2. Conductivity of suspensions of sand. 

r/ r, (ohs.) 
1.1 90 
10426 
1.734 
2. 156 
2.7 15 
3.613 

p (ohs.) 
( percent) . 

10 
20 
30 
40 
50 
60 

Average \'alne 

.t: 

(c.1lculated) 
lAW 
l.420 
lAOS 
1.367 
10400 
1.35 

1.,W2 

Tahle 2 shows some llJeasuremcnts of the con
ducti I'ity of sllspensions of sand. which were 
llJade in \\'ilhelm Ostwald's lahoratorv man\' 
yea rs agll' ". The suspensions were made- hy adci
ing the sand to hot salt solutions containing 3 
percent gelatine. a nd cooling thi s mixture to gcl
atinatinn under co ntinuous rotation. The concen
trations vary from 10 per cent to 60 per cent. \\'e 
have applied formula (3) to these measuremen ts. 
for each concentration calculating x . using the 

x;; 
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Fig. 2. Graphical representation of x for the 
case of the oblate spheroid. 
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experilllelllal values o f r / rl and p. The values of 
x s tay perfectly constant. As x is small er than 2, 
the sand particles must ha ve been Aat. The av
erage ratio o f a l b is ahout 1/ 3. 

For a current of low frequency most li ving 
cell s are nonconductors. due to polari zatioll at 
their surface . ln order to obtain the true interior 
conc1uctivitl' of the cell, a curr'e.nt of snch a high 
frequency ;llust be used that the impeclance at the 
sur face is reduced to zero. Thi s is illustrated lll
the resistance measurements in Table (3) *, which 
are for a suspension of red corpuscles of rallhit. 

Table 3. Impedance Measurements on a Suspension 
of Lecithinated Rabbit Corpnst'il'S 

'" '" ~~ 
<.> VJ 
0 - ... 
~~ 

.5 
1.0 
8.0 

16.0 
32.0 
64.0 

256 
512 

1024 
2048 
8200 

16400 

00 

VJ 

S 
.<:: 
~ 
~ 

577 
577 
576 
575 
575 
574 
557 
524 
441 
316 
150 
1~2 
125 

C) 

(282)* 
(303)* 
(302)* 
298 
292 
285 
273 
259 
232 
188 

45.4 
13.8 

rr.. 
::t"" ::t .... 

0-, ~ [,:1 

C)~ 

277 
270 
263 
256 
252 
249 

( extrapolated) 

VJ 

S 
.<:: 
0 

VJ 
, ~ S ;; 7.«l .<:: ~ .... 

~ 
.... 

+ 0- 0-
x ._[,:1 , " [,:1 
~~ ~~ 

. 03 0 

.03" 

290 136 
.03 ._, 237 66 
.03:; 214 34 
.03:; 183 17 

168 4 
161 2 

• Inaccurate due to electrode polarization. 

S 
.<:: 
o 

lli 
I 

154 
171 
180 
166 
164 
159 

ll sing currents o f different frequencies up to 
16 x 10'; cycles. Extrapolat ing to infinite fre
quency. a resistance of 125 ohms is ohtained. and 
using formula (3) ",ith this value of the res is
tance. the interior cond uctivity of the corpuscle 
may he calcu lated. \\'e obtain a "alue of 150 
ohms at 20 0 e, which is approximately twice that 
of the serum. This high value is mainly accounted 
f or hI' the hemoglobin contents 0 f the corpuscle. 

N a"w consider a suspensi.on of conducting 
spheroids, each co\'ered wit h a thin nonconducting 
membrane. The specific capacity of the suspen
s ion at lo\\' i requenc) is expressed hy the follow
ing formula ' s ,: 

C=u( l - :l)q Co (-n 

where r is the Conductivity o f the suspension; rl 
the Conductivity o f the - suspending medium; 

"-For the purpose of the later diSCUSSion, data 
are shown for corpuscles which have been made 
spherIcal by means of lecithin. 
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Fig. 3. Graphical representation of x for 

the case of the prolate spheroid. 

q the maj or axis 0 f the spher.oid and Co the static 
capacity (If one sq . cm. o f the lllemilrane a de
pends on the axis ratio of the spheroid, and it s 
values are sho\\'n in Table 4. 

'l'able 4. Values of a as a fUfll'tion of b / a 
and of a / b . 

bjR 1 2 3 4 

a 1.50 1.30 1.27 1.28 1.65 

a l b 1 2 3 4 

a 1.50 1.03 0.94 0.94 (0.118 x alb) 
Axis of spheroid a, b, b, 

\Ve ma)' write formula (4) as follows: 

C = ClOII,,,. ( I - rdr) (5) 

with C lUn,," = a q Co (6) 

where C lOn,," is a constant, which lllay be consid
ered a s the capacity of a 100 percent suspension. 
This formula shows that the capacity varies as 
I - rl / r, in its dependence on the volume concen
tration. In this form. the formula is independent 
of the form of the spheroid. and may be applied 
to a suspensi on 0 f particles 0 f any form. 

This formula has been tested hy measuring the 
capacity of suspensions of red corpuscles of dif
ferent conc·entrati.ons. Table 5 shows the result s 
of a series of such mea surements'~'. By formula 
(5), C 1IIII!," is calculated from the ohserved values 
of the capacity C. The I"alues of C JlJII,,,, are con
stant from 21 percent to 84 percent concentra
tion. 

Consider, finally. il suspension of polarizable 
homogeneous cells. The impedance o f the ce ll sur
face may he represented as a capacity, C. in serie~ 
with a resistance, R.. The po\\'er factor 
m = Co w R •. 

Consider that part of the current through the 
suspension which passes through the interior of 
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Table 5. Oapacity of suspensions of red corpuscles of dog in own serUlll. 

Volume 
concentra-

No. of tion cal- Resistanc" Capacity 
experiment culated (rJ (ohms) (C) mmf 

from 
resistance 
percent 

I 83.9 931. 37-+ 

II 21.0 12(i.9 129 

III 72.0 498. 343 
I 

IV 47.5 
I 

230.2 237 

V 60.2 329. 286 
I 

Resistance of serum: 84.25 ohms. 

the c·ells. At lo \\" frequencies. the resistance of the 
hOJlJogeneolls liquid. through which this current 
passes, is inappreciable compared with the iJlJ
pedance at the cell surface. In this case, the sus
pension JlJay be r.epresented hy diagraJlJ (A) in 
Fig. 4. in which R" represents the resi stance o f 

A 

c' :l 

R' .5 

6 

Fig. 4. Diagrammatic representations of a 
cell suspension. 

the intercellular liquid. and C s and R'. the cell 
surface. The rela tiun of C. to C. is represented 
by a formul a similar to (4): 

rl 
Cs=,,( I --) qCs r= R" 

r 

R'. to R. is detennined II)' 

m = Cs (d h~. = C's 0' R'. 

It sh.ould be noted that the relatioship of C. 
and R'. to C. and R. only in\'oh'es the form and 
size of the cells. and the \'olumc conc{'ntrati,on of 
the sllspension. l!llt not the frequency of the elec
tric current. The relation of C. and R's to the 
uhse n 'ed \'a llles C and R is given hy; 

C's 
C=--- (7) 

+ JIJ~ 
Ij R = Ij Hu + C OJ R (8) III = C'. w H.'. 

, 

I 

Capacity 
(C

II
,,,) for 

100 percent 
con centra- Origin 
tion (cal-
culated) 

- - - - ---

411 Concentrated by centrifugation 
from original blood. 

385 From 83.9 percent suspension by 
dilution. 

4J I From 83.9 percent and 2l. percent 
suspensions. 

37-+ From 72.0 percent suspension by 
dilution. 

385 From 83.9 percent and 47.5 per-
cent suspensions. 

, ( (ljR - l j R,,)2) 
C.=C 1+ - --

(C~,'F 
(9) 

m = ( Ij R - Ij Ro) j C., 

\\'hen Co, t1l is sJlJall : 

( 10) 

I::, R = R - Ho = C (., 111 R2 (II) 

These formulae all ow the calculation of C s and 
Ill, R" is the resistance o lJtained at low fre
que.llcies, 

Tum now to the calculation for frequencies so 
high that the iJlJpedance of the cell surface is not 
\'ery large, compared to the resistance of the 
homogeneous phases. For a homogeneolls suspen
sion of spherical cells, the suspensionlllay he rep
resented b)' diagram (B) * in Fig. 4 !!IJ. R, repre
sents the Sl1l11 of the resistances o f the inter-. and 
intra-cellular liquid. transversed by that part of 
the current which passes through the interior of 
the cells. The following eq uations hold: 

(_I __ I Y 
R Ro) 

C . = C( I + 
(C "))~ 

R Ho 
R'. + R, = -----

C C'. o,~ 

III = C'. (oj I{'. . 

( 12) 

(13 ) 

(14 ) 

*-No account has been taken in diagram (BJ of 
the static capacitances derived from the homo
geneous parts of the suspension. The influence of 
these capacitances is comparatively small under a 
frequency of a few million cycles, but plays a 
dominant role at higher frequencies. 
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Fig. 5. Resistance and capacity of muscle of rabbit for currents of different frequencies. 

The frequency dependance of C" is convenient
ly expressed by x. defined by the equation: 

x 

Cs=Cs(o)w (15 ) 

when x is cunstant, it can he shown theoroet
icallyllOI that 111 is also constant and related to x, 
by the following equation: 

7r 

111 = tan. - . x ( 16 ) 
2 

The measurell1ents of the suspension of spher
ical corpuscles, which are shown in Tahle 3, 
have been calculated hy the equations stater!' 
C. and (R1 + W.) are deriver! from ( 12 ) and 
( 13). x is calculated from (15 \ and is nearly 
constant*. equal to .035. The \'alue ll1 = .06 i ~ 
deriv·ed from equation 1 1 HI and therea fter R'" from 
114'. Ri can now he calculated, and a test of the 
theory is that it remains constant. 

For corpuscles o f norl11al shape. equations ( 12) 
and (13) are only approxil11ations. It is reser\'ed 
for the future to extend them hy consideration of 
the shape of the cells and the lack of hOl11O
geneity of the suspension. 

The equations (7) to ( 16) ha \'e also been u~er! 
in calculating data uhtained for a variety of animal 
and vegetahle ti ssues, and are often founel to rep
resent the experimental results with a considerahle 
accuracy when a constant value o f x is used. The 
same c~nclu sion was arrived at hy Cole/ 1ll , who 
has calculated measurements of a lllllllhel- o f di f
ferent investigators, using a graphical meth od. 

*-Later more accurate measurements show x to 
be slightly larger at low, than at high, frequencies, 

which, in substanc·e, is identical with that used 
here. 

Fig. 5 shows measurements of 111uscle'I~' of a 
rabbIt. The continuous curves are calculated with 
x = .28, 111 = .46, and RI = 250 ohms. The 
agreement is very sati s fact ory . The dutted lines 
ar-e calculated with R, = 0, to show the influence 
.o f R i . 

Di fferent ti ssues usually give nearly the same. 
value of x, around .30, while 111 is around .50. 
The sai11e values are also often found for the 
i11\pedance "bserved at irresversihle l11 etal elec
trodes. like pl atinul11 in sulphuric acid 11:1 1 114'. 

The value ohtained foOl' x for the red corpuscle 
is 1I1uch smaller, being amund .03. It is interest
ing tu note that x is larg-er at low, than at high, 
fr.equenci es. This is the opposite of what is usu
all y found for other li\'ing cell s, or fo r l11etal elec
trodes. But it is a type of variation which is 
Yen' often found for the dielectric constant ,of 
soli"d s, adding cl-edence to the hypothesi s' ~1 that 
the impedance of the red corpuscle surface is due 
to a non-conducti11g surface memhrane, which 
acts as an electric condenser. On this theory 111 

would represent the power factor of the l11em
brane, (expressing the vallie of the dielectric 
loss ). 

Two different strains of hacteria (D. coli and 
B. I11UCOSUS capsulatus) tested l !5), showed a be
havior quite different from that of other cells 
which we ha\'e invest ig;atec1. Their capacitance is 
\'Cry low anr! their conductance is nearly identical 
with that of the slIspending medium. in-dependent 
of it s conductance. This is of importance in elec
trophoretic studi es of bacteria. No proof was 
gi\-en though that an)' large percentage of the 
bac~eria, used in these studies, were alive. 
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Tablc 6. Impedance measurements on rabbit c,orpuscles (300/c) hemolizcd with water. 

Kilocycles R C 
per sec. (ohms) (p./LFJ 

~ son 178.Y 

8 507A 173.7 

16 507A 170.7 

32 507.4 168.6 

6~ 506.5 166.1 

128 505.0 161.5 

256 ~93.1 151.9 

512 466.8 129.0 

1024 414.4 91.Y 

2mS 354.Y 4S.4 

Solid saponin 
added 2~2 0 

A study I U I * 0 f hemolysis 0 f red corpuscles has 
given some interesting in formation. It is found 
that the hemolysis does not invoh'e an)' change of 
the electric properties of the co rpu scle surface. 
as far as may he asce rtained hy th e present 
method, J t might have heen expected that the re
lease {)f the hemogluhi n would have left the sur
face with a high ionic permeability, but thi s is not 
the case. T he surface retains its insulating prop
erties and the value of the surface impedance is 
not changed. It is particula rly significant. that 
the value of x is the same as for the normal cor
puscle. This type of hemolysis is produced by 
amboceptor-compliment . by water (Table 6) and 
by saponin, when used in sma ll concentrations. 
This c{)ncl usion is in agreement with result s ob
tained by Abranlson 11in by an electrophoretic 
study. Saponin. in large concentrati on, produ~es 
a complete destruction of the corpuscles. The 
hemolyzed so lution is homogeneous as shown h)' 
the fact that the capacitance is zero and the resi s
tance is independent of the frequency. Hemolysis 
hy freezing and thawing is o f a different type 
from tbat of the nther lys1J1s tested, involving a 
marker! change of the surface impedance o f the 
corpuscle. 
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Discllssion 

Dr. / 'a ll S I\'kc: H ow did YOU determine the 
dielectric constant of the cell contents? 

Dr. Frickc : The corpuscles were hemolyzed 
with solid saponin and measured in the bridge by 
substitl1tion , comparing with a similar electrolytic 
cell filled with a salt solution of the sallie resis
tance as that of the corpuscles, and compensating 
for the difference in dielectric constants by a par
allel condenser. Electrode polarization is the chief 
source of error to guard against. 

Dr. Mudd: Can't the similarity in electrical 
properties between hemolyzed and unhe11lol\'Zed 
cells he explained o n the assl1mpti nn that' the 
changes leading to the hemolysis occurred only at 
a: few points on the cell surface? 

Dr. Friel,'c: That is a possi ble explanation. 
Dr. POlleler: That is m)' expe rience exacth-, 

too. The lysis lIll1st take place locall)' in spots, . 
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Dr. Abrolllsoll: T hese experiments ot Dr. 
Fricke on hemolysis a re in agreement with the re
sults o btained by electrophoretic studies. 1 find 
that the electric mobility of red cells hemolyzed 
with water, saponin and iml11une serum (when 
the concentration is just enuugh to produce h~l1l o
lysis) is, within I tu 270 , exactly the sam~ as the 
mobility of the normal cells, irrespective of the 
size and shape o f these cells. This is confirmative 
evidence that the hemulysis take place in spots. 

Dr. AI wid: Using 1110re concentrated solu
tions o f amhoceptur it is possi hle to alter com
pletely the wetting and electrophoretic properti.e.s 
of red corpuscles, and it seems probable that the 
electrical properties you have studied might also 
be altered in such circumstances. 

Dr. A broil/soli: Dr. l\ludcJ"s statement is cor
rect. All of liS, who have been working on elec
trophoroesis of red 0ells hemolyzed with immune 
serum, find that the immune serum appreciably 
changes the red cell surface, when the concentra
tion of the immune serum is comparatively high. 

Dr. Fric/..·c: That agrees with what we have 
observed. The addition of a large amount of sapo
nin destroys the corpuscles completely. and the 
proof is that the capacitance is reduced to zero, 
and the resistance IJecomes independent o f the 
frequency. The measurement of the impedance 
gives a means of determining whether or not any 
corpuscles, hemolyzed or not hemolyzed. are pres
ent. 

Dr. B/ill/~s: At huw high a volume concentra
tion of corpuscles is it possible to work? 

Dr. Frickc: \Ve use a standard clinical cen
tri fuge, gi ving perhaps 4000 revolutions/min., 
and obtai n volume concentrations up to 977-:· . as 
judged by the conductivity, on the basis of non
conducting corpuscles. 

Dr. Blillb: What is the effect of very large 
currents on the corpnscles? 

Dr. Fr;cA'c: \Ve have noticed no influence of 
the current which could not be accounted for In' 
the heat production. . 

Dr. 0'1 brol1IS.O II : The increase in the specific 
resi stance of the cell contents might he dne to the 
fact that the hemoglobin is charged. and these 
charges produce interionic forces which diminish 
the conductance, in addition to the viscosi~y. 

Dr. Fric/,'c: I f we assume that the hemo
globin molecules are spherical , and use ;\Iaxwell 's 
formula for non-conducting particles, 3070 
hemoglobin would increase the resistance 607c. 
I f the hemoglohin molecule is flat, the increase 
would he higher. There is. however, a marked 
difference in the equivalent conductances of 
KCI and NaCI, which is in a direction to give a 
lower interior resistance. This differ·ence might 

partly he compensated hy a small conductance of 
the hemoglohin molecule. However, in line with 
Dr. Abramson's remark, with respect to the rela
tion of conductivity to osmotic pressure, we a re 
on uncertai n ground , when charged colloids a re 
present. Consequently. to account accurately for 
the differenoe in the resistances is hardly possi ble 
at present. I f we take account (If the influence 0 f 
the hemoglobin by llI eans of l\1axwell's formula. 
the effective viscosity, of course, is that o f the 
conducting phase hetween the hemoglobin mole
cules. Another method o f calculation would be 
ttl consider the corpuscle interior as a hon j 
geneous medium, and take into account the low
ering of the migration "elocities of the ions. be
cause of the high viscosity. 

Dr. Blinks: Are you able from your results 
to draw any conclusion as to the conductance of 
the corpuscle membra ne ? McClendon considers 
this conductance to be rather high. 

Dr. Frickc: Centrifuging corpuscles with 
care, a mass can be produc·ed which has a specific 
conductance of about 1/ 3000 ohms - 1 (at 1'00111 

erature), but all, or a large part, of thi s conduc
tance may he derived from the remaining serum. 

The increase, at low frequencies, of the ex
ponent x, may he related to the conductance o f 
the membrane. As the frequency is lowered, the 
reactive cOlllponent of the current decreases, and 
the conductance cUfl'ent would become more im
portant. It is likely that the passage of the con
ductance current through the membrane would be 
accompanied by polarization, and this would give 
an increase of the capacitance. and therefore of 
the exponent x. 

McClendon works with packed corpuscks cen
tri fuged at speeds up to 20000 revol./min. The 
conductance of these packed corpuscles is often 
found to be very low. if, as he assumes, thi s high 
conductance is clue to a high average conduc
tance of all the corpuscles, we call only conclude 
that the corpuscles are a hnormal, since -much low
er conductances can be ohta ined when we centri
fuge with can~ .. However, it appears more likcly 
that the high conductance is due to the complete 
destruction of some of the oorpusc1es. while the 
others have retai ned their low conductance: be
cause, if we calculate McClendon's data on this 
hasis. the capacitance values for unit area of 
membrane, which are derived from his diff~rent 
experiments. agree quite satisfactorily, while hi s 
own calculat.ion, based on conducting corpuscles. 
gives widely differ-ent values. Howe"er, even after 
thi s recalculation. his capacitance value is larger 
than ours. I think the reason is that electrode pol
arization ",as present as a serious error in his ex
periments. 

Dr. Mudd: \Vhat test did you make for the 
viability of the bacterial suspension? 
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Dr. Fricke : \\'e inoculated a drop of the hac
terial suspension illto sterile medi um and ohtai ned 
growth. 0 f course thi s wo uld {tnly pro\"~ tha t a 
few \'iable bacteria were present. 

Dr. Ml/dd: \\'ould the high conductance of 
the bacterial suspension mean t hat the snrface 
membranes of the hact eria were freely permeable 
to ions? 

Dr. F ricke: There is also the possihili ty that 
the capacitance 0 f the surface of the hactcria was 
so la rge that. a t the frequencies used, ( 1000 
cycles/sec. and higher ) the impedance of the sur
face was negligible. 

Dr. Blinks: \ \'hat was the concent ration 0 t 
your suspensions? 

Dr. Fricke: 30 'ft" concentration. 
Dr. Al l/dd: T hev would be in general, like 

dead plants. . 

Dr. Cohell: Since certain hacteria poss>::'ss 
polysaccharide capsules o f a thickness perh.'lps 10 
to 20 times the diameter of the bacterial cell. it 
would folio\\' that the mass of "inert" cellula r 
matt,e.r woul d he very much greater than the "Iiv
ing," and therefore cond uct ivity o f such ma terial 
woul d be essentially a measure of the predominat
ing fraction (pcrhaps 1000 to 1) of the "inert" 
matter. 

Dr. Riddle: O f course, to think of a living 
cell as taking up nea rly the cond 11ctivity o f a racl -

ically changed medium is quite contrary to what 
we will find f.or ot her living cell s. 

Dr. Frida': Yes. 

Dr. Jll/dd: Winslow and Falk did some work 
in which they speak 0 r the buffering effect of hac
teria on their envi w nll1ent. 

Dr. Abralllsoll: T he measurement of the con
ductance of bacteria is of importance not only 
from th e hiological, hut also fr om the physical, 
point of view, in connection with Henry's theory 
of ,electrophoresis. 

Henry has recently obtained, hy an analysis 
similar to that o f Hiickel, the effect of the spec
ific clinductance, >..', of a large particle migrating 
with a velocity, 1', in a n electric field of streng th, 
X . He fincl s for a sphere, a nd subject to Smolu
cho\\'~ki's restri ctions , that l' is relat ed to the 
specific conductance of the medium, >.., 

3>.. ~ nx 
1

'
=----

2 >.. + >..' 6' 7r 7] 

(~ = electrokinetic potential; D = dielectric con
stant of the medium, and '1J = viscosity of the me
dium, hoth D and '1J remaining the same in the 
elect ric double layer). 

Evidently if >..' is apprccia hlc in the case of bac
teria, ~, and conseq uently the charge. will be in
fluencer!. 
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ELECTRIC CONDUCTANCE OF BIOLOGICAL SYSTEMS 

K ENNETH S. COLE 

Since the time of Galvani, the electrical phe
nomena associated with the physiological ]1ru
cesse5 o f growth, stimulation, injury, recovery 
and death have received an enormous amount o f 
experimental and theoretical attention. Certain of 
these phenomena, such as action potenti als res~llt 
ing fr0 111 some physiological ac tivity, a nd physIOl
ogical act ivity, resulting fr0111 an .externally 
applied electric fi eld, may he consIdered as 
"active" from the physiologica l point o f 
Ylew. From the investigations uf these ac
ti viti es, milch evidence has been accumulated 
which indicates that in general the li ving cell may 
be considered to have an electrically conducting 
intcrior enclosed hy a comparatively non-conduct
ing membrane-or sheath. There is, fllrthe:l11ore, 
both direct and indirect evidence o f the eXI stence 
uf an electri c potent ial di fference across this 
melllurane in the normal resting cell. A lso, a lmost 
any change o f the physiulogical. conditiu~l o f the 
cell is accompanied hy an alteratIOn o f thIS poten
tial di fference. Cun versel y. when the potentIal 
difference is changed by electric means there may 
be a change o f the physiological state. It has be
COl1le evident that the existence o f thi s membrane 
potential is one o f the most impurta nt cr iteria uf 
th e life of a cell . As a consequence. the fac tors 
which produce, maintain , and alter thi s mel1lhra l~e 
potenti al a re of considerable interest. S lIlce It 
seems quite certain that these factors are changed 
most l1Iarkedly when there is any cunsiderable 
change in phy~ io l ogical state, it is advi sable to in
vestigate those membrane phe.nol11ena hX s~\ll e 
means which involves as lIttl e physIOlogIcal 
chan<Te as possible . In the so-called " passive" 
phen~l1lena these considerahle physiological 
changes and their accol1lp~l1yin~ processes o f 
adaptat ion and recovery-whlcl~ g.lve added C0111-
plications-should be largely ell11l1nated . 

\Ve must treat the whole living cell- and in 
pa rticular. the mC11lhrane-wi~h the gl'eatest care. 
It is advi sable wherev·er possIble to keep the cell 
intact , uninjured and resting. I f we suppose _ the 
memhrane potential to he of the o rder of h fty 
millivolt s. it is to be hoped tha t there will he no 
great change in the sta te of affairs when thi~ po
tential is increased or decrea sed a few IIIlcro
volts bv the application of an exte rnal electric 
pote~tiaj. \ Vhen thi s small potential is applied we 
should expect some transport o f net electric 
charge from the hod y of electroht-e on one side 
of the membrane to that on the other. Thi s move
ment of charge will, o f course. he due to move
ment o f ions in the electric field. The number o f 

ions 1II0ving, the rate at which they t ravel and 
huw far they a rc displaced, will depend upon the 
nature u f the opposing fo rces. 

Al cl1l bra Ji c Forccs 

These fu rces may he divided into two g roups, 
the di ssi pat ive, ur rLon-cunservati \'e. and the 
storage, ur conservati ve, forccs. T he fonner are 
jll-i111ar ily friction forces in which the energy is 
convert ed into heat. and in the case o f ce ll mem
branes wuuld be due to viscosi ty or frict ion 
phenomena of the mediulll in which the ion 
Illoves. In this case the ions will move with a uni
form velocity as long as the fi eld is present , and 
generate heat a t a constant rate, hut will stop in 
their tracks when the fi eld is removed-verv 
much as ii they were heing pulled hy a string. 
through 11l0lasses. A quite eli fferent state 
o f affairs results from the presence o f a conserv
a ti\'e fo rce acting on the ions. As examples o f 
this type of force we sha ll consider those which 
involve the storage of potential ene rgy ( rather 
than kinetic energy)-stlch as the compr ession of 
a spring. Opposing fo rces of thi s type resu[t 
when the fl ow of ions changes the osmotic pr·es
sure di ffe rence, the electric potential di ffe rence, 
or the ions move in molecular or elastic fi elds o f 
fo rce. In the ideal case, the ions would be entire
ly unupposed in the first instant of their motion, 
with a continual increase of the opposing force as 
a result of the ionic movement. Fina lly there l1lay 
IJe buil t lip opposing forces o f such magnitude 
that there will be 110 further fl ow-so a counter 
e. lII . f.. is equal to the impressed e.m. f. If , then, 
the impressed e.m. f. is removed, the counter 
e.nl. f. is still effecti ve and tends to return the ions 
to their initial positions, thus releasing the energy 
which was stored during the first part o f the 
cycle. 

Elcctric Circuit Eqllh 'alcllfs 

III terms of purely electric network clements, 
the dissipati ve fac tors are represented hy electric 
resistances in which the electric energy supplied 
is entirely converted into heat. The con
servative fact ors a re equi valent to an elec
tric condenser consisting o f a dielectric between 
two electrodes. The counter electr.olllot ive fo rce 
is proporti onal to the cha rges placed on the elec
trodes and the energy used in charging the con
denser is merely stored and may be regained out
side . It should be noted that in thi s case th ere is 
no transport of ions across the membrane, and 
what would appear f W Ill a distance as a fl ow 
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through the membrane is merely an accumulation 
of charges uf opposite signs lin the two sides of 
the m~mbrane . It ma\" then be that an electric 
melllurane resistance -correspunds to a certain 
membrane permeability to ions, while a membrane 
capacity results from the accumulation of those 
ions whose passage through the memlJrane is op
posed hy con!iervative forces such as th ose men
tioned. 

I f it were possihle to measure directly the re
sis tance and capacity of a variety of memhranes 
the problem would not be so difficult as in the 
cases where we must deal with a ti ssue composed 
of man} ce ll s closely packed together. the mem
hrane elements are found in all possible combina
tions with the elements representing the inter
and intra-cellular materials. I f we are to make 
measurements 0 f physiological signi ficance, we 
should keep th e ti ssue in as nearly normal cOll<li
tion as possilM. and so al lout all that ca n be clone 
is to place it between two electrodes. \ "hile wr 
ma I' then make anv measurem ent s that we wi sh 
at the,e two te rl11in~ls-as long as the potential or 
current is kept sufficiently low- it mllst be re
membered that the re Illay well be mo re indepen
dent elements between these two terminals than 
thcre are independent measurements that we can 
make at the termi nals. 

Early Aie'asure'II/e'lIts of COllductalle'f 

The measurement of electric conductance is 
on 1\' one of the fields where di scoveries and ad
val~ces in th e physical sc iences 11<1\'e had an almost 
immediate use in li\"ing systems. ProlJa lJly, how
eve r. no other biological application has followed 
the steps of physical progress quite so doggedly, 
or run into quite so many difficulties that were 
yet to be encountered in physical systems. Before 
1800, it was know n that an ani mal bod\" conduct
ed electricity, so it was onl \" natural that imme
diate attem jlt s were made -at quantitative meas
urements \\"hen O hm's Law was announced in 
1827. 

Dirat Currellt 

In contrast to physical systems, it was foulld 
for the human body not onlv that the resistanc·e 
depended upon the -magnitu(le (If the current , the 
time that it had heen fl owing, and showed hys
teresis, hut that an e.m. f. persisted in the tissne 
a fter the source of current had been removed. 
The electrode trouhles were serious enough in 
themseh·es. hut the difficulti es of interpretation 
were furthe r increased when it was found that 
the resistance of skin under an electrode depended 
upon whether the electrode was anode or cathode. 
Nevertheless, there have heen many investigations 
on the resistance of skin. The e ffects (If salts, 
narcotics, temperature, pressure, injury and other 

pathological conditions ha\'e been measured. The 
resistances t> f other animal organs and various 
pla nts \\"e re also determined , IJut the following re
sults are of pa rticular interest. In general the re
sistance is lower a t the make of the current than 
at any suhsequent time. The resistance of live 
muscle is ;;reater transverse to the fihers than 
parallel to them, whil e the resistance of dead 
muscl e is lo\\'er and the same in all directions. 

Altematillg Currellt 

The di fficulties 0 f measurements on the con
clucta llc·e of electrol) tes were f OUlld to be practi
cally as great as those on biological material s, un
til Kohlrausch sui>stituted alternating current 
from the secundary o f a n induction coil in place 
of direct current as the source for a \Vhea tstone 
Ilridge. \ Vith thi s new method most of the elec
trode troubles were avoided. The resistances of 
hiological materials remained constant as long as 
there was no physiological change, and were in
dependent of the magnitude of the measuring cur
rents when these were not too large. I t was found 
that for alternating current the resistances were 
definitely lo\\"er than for direct current. Although 
the bridge could not be perfectly balanced hy a 
resistance alone, a parallel condense r allowed a 
sharp minimum a nd precise values of resistance 
to be obtained. Since it has become possilJle to 
make precise and reproducible measuremen ts. the 
electrical resistance of many ti ssues has heen de
termined uncler a var iet,· of conditions. Most o f 
these investigat ions have heen interpreted on the 
assumption tha t a major portion o f the observed 
resistance was due to th e cell membranes. and that 
changes in resistance were due primarily to 
changes in membrane permeability and resistance . 

Resistallce' at CO llstallt Freque'llcy 

The simplest expe riments are those in which 
on ly the resistance is measured for a single f re
<tuenc)' as a function of the physiological state. 
i\IcClendon ( 19 10) found tha t the resistance of 
centrifuged Echinodenn eggs decreased upon fer
tilization. and that the resistance o f skeletal mns
cle decreased on sti111 ulat ion (1912). The work 
on c·entri fuged marine eggs was repeated by Gray 
( 19 13, 191 6) and confirmed (contra, Cole. 
I 928h ), By far the most extensive and complete 
investigations of resis tance at constant f requenc), 
( 1000 cycles) a re those of Osterhout ( 1912-22) 
on the kelp LalllillGria and o ther marine plant s. 
The resistance of normal La11lillaria is ai>out ten 
times that of sea water, while the dead tissue has 
a resis tance about equal to sea water. Osterhout 
followed the time course o f resistance changes in 
injury. recovery and death o f the ti ssue resulting 
from various ions a nd narcotics. in particular. 
The changes in resistance of land plants aCCOlll-
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panying st imula tiun and death have heen il1\"esti
gated by Sen ( 1923), Ebbecke and Hecht ( 1923) 
Dixon ( 1924) and Luyet ( 1932). Crile. Hosmer 
and Rowland t 1922) measured the resistances of 
various normal and lJathological mammalian tis
sues, and particularly the changes in liver and 
I)rain re s i ~tance, resulting from fatigue, trauma, 
anesthetics, adrenaline and narcotics. \Vaterman 
(1922. 1923) not only showed that the resistance 
o f malignant growths was less than normal tis
sue, but also that hi s factor which is lJroportiunal 
to the etTective capaci ty of the cell membrane was 
increased. Changes in resistance o f glands when 
stimulated have been fOllnd by Peserico ( 1926) 
and Cronk and Gesell ( 1926). Rapport and Ray 
( 1926) recorded a decrease in the resistance of a 
turtle heart during isomet ric contraction. Shearer 
(1919) found salt etTects on the resistance of 
bacterial SllslJellSions similar to those for Lall/illa
ria. hut the interpretations have heen qllestioned, 
Green and Larson (1922), Zoond ( 1927). 

Effcct of Frequcllcy 

The ohservations that the direct current resis
tance was especially small at first a nd increased 
for sOllie time after the current was started , a nd 
that an e. 111 . f. persisted after the external source 
was rellloved, suggested that there was sOllie t is
sue cle1l1ent which had the characteristics of an 
electric condenser. The alternating current ob
servati ons that a tissue could only be sati sfactm ily 
balanced when hoth resistance and capacity \l'ere 
used , and that the resi stance was less than the 
constant di rect current resistance, also suggest a 
condenser-like element. 

The capacity C of an electric condenser is de
fined in terllls of the charge q necessary to pro
duce a potential difference e between its ter1l1inals, 
e = qlC. \ Vhen a constant current i flows for a 
time I, q = i l and e/i = tiC. The apparent re
sistance, eli, of a condenser to a constant current 
is then initially zero, hut increases constantly. 
\Vhen the current is not constant, it is necessary 
to place 

q =It i d t so e = ~ t id I, 
a C )0 

(1) . 

When a sinllsoic1al alternating potelltia l is applied 
to the condenser, C = ('0 sill w t 'wheri' ,., = 27T II 

and II is the frequency, it is found from ( I ) that 

('0 

i = -- cos ..,1. 
I /C .., 

The maximum value of the current "through" the 
condenser is a quarter of a cycle or an angle of 
90 0 before the maximum potential ditTerence. 
For a re si~tance, the two maxima are at the same 

time. so it is not correct to sIJeak of the resistance 
of a condenser, and the term reoc/al/cc* X is used 
for the ratio of the maximum current. 

x = eolia = l /C", 
At low frequencies, '" is small , and the reactance 
is la rge, so very little current will tlow through 
the condenser, wh ile at high frequencies the re
actance becomes small, so the condellser offers 
very slight obstruction to the current flow. \ Vhen 
lJOth resistances and capacity reactances a re IJres
ent, the si tuation is more complicated. The tillle 
between the current and potential maxima may 
be anywhere between zero and a quarter cycle, i. 
e. the phase au{}le is between 00 and 900

• The 
ratio of the maxi mum values of the potential and 
current in general is called the ill/pedal/cc. The 
impedance is a pure resistance when the phase 
angle is zero, and a pure reactance when the ph~se 
angle is 900

, and the performance of usual Cir
cuits may he given by the impedance and the 
phase angle. In order that two circuits be equi
valent at a given frequency, it is necessary that 
l)oth their impedances and their phase angles sha ll 
be equal. Uy varying the magnitudes uf a resis
tance and capacity in series or in parallel. it is 
possible to obtain any impedance and phase angle, 
so these la tte r may be expresser! ei ther as a series 
resistance and reactance or a parallel resistance 
and reactance (Fig. 1). 

1 
T 

Fig. 1. Series and parallel, resistance-capacity 
circuit s. 

\Vith three remarkahl e experiment s, Hoher 
( 1910, 1912, 1913 ) gave the first demonst rations 
that the melllhrane of the red hlood cell was the 
high resistance polarizable element postulated by 
Bernstein ( 1902). Such a membrane would ha\'e 
so high a reactance at low frequencies that prac
tically all of the current would go around the cell 
- no matter how good a conductor the cell inter
ior might be. This had been known experiment
ally for soine time, but Hober showed that the 
resistance at high frequencies, where the reactance 
of the cell sur face was negligible, was about the 
same whether the cell s were intact or laked. and 

* Since there is no experimental evidence or theo
retical reason as yet to consider an inductive reac
tance in biological systems, the term reactance will 
be used to mean a capacitative reactance. 
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that the cel l interiur had a specific resis ta nce he
tween that of 0.170 a nd OA7o KCI solution. With 
high freq uency it was thus possible to hurdle the 
high resistance membrane and show that the cell 
interior was highly i,onized. 

l\laking use of t he parallel conclenser needed to 
balance the a lternating current \ Vheabtone bridge 
accurately, Gi ldemeister ( 1 9 1 ~) fOllnd that as the 
f refJ uency was incr·eased. the series reactance and 
series resistance of human and frog skin steadily 
decreased until, at su ffic ientl y high frequenci es, 
the reactance yanished a 11(1 the ski n was equi va
lent to a pure resi stance. J f we let R a nd X be 
the series resista nce and reactance anc! R -n the 
resistance for high frequency when X = 0, we 
ma v consider the resistance R -R '" a nd the re
act1\11Ce X as due to the cell mem branes, and R "
as due tn int er-, and intra-cellular elect royltes. For 
the memhrane. the phase angle <j> is g i\'en hy 
lall 'I' = X/(J<-R",). Gildellleister founcl th is 
quantity approxilnately constant over the f 1'1'

quenc), range investigated. 

I/IIpcc/clll ec 111 caslCrclnclIls 

The first extensi\'e use .of the ncwly de\'eluped 
yaCUlllll tul1cs for hiologi cal cond uctivity mea~lIre
ments was made by Philippso n ( 1920, 192 1). 
\\'i th a yacuum tulle osci llator and voltmeter. a nd 
a slIbstit ution method . he mcasmed the imped
ances of blood, muscle, Iivel- and potato for f 1'1'

quencies from 500 cycles to 10 millirm cycles. In 
e\'ery case the imJledance yaried with the fre
que ncy in the manner shown in Fig_ 2. Philipp
son interpreted this in terms of the circuit of 
Fig. 3a in which R, represents the resistance of 
the electrolvtes inside and outside of the cells, R2 
and C the ;11eml>ral1e resistance and capacity. In 
the first hour after ITlno\'a l, the val ue of R2 fo r 
g uinea pig muscle was about hal\'ed while H, re-

z 

log n 

Fig. 2. rl11 pedance Z vs. log 11 (n is frequen
cy) for biological systems. R" and R.." are the lim
iting \'alues of resistance extrapolated to zero anc! 
infinite frequency. . 

Q , D. c. 

Fig. 3. Three circuits proposed as electrical 
equi valents o f biological systems. 

lIlained unchanged. For lJotato, the \'alue o f R I 
in germinati on was less than when resting. indi
cating an acc umulati on of electrolytes. Using a 
direct reading il11pedance met hod o\'er a wide fre
quency range Cole (, 1928) o btai ned a \'alue for 
the speciJic resistance of the interior of the .-Jr
bacia egg which was 3.5 titl1es that of sea- wate r. 
Sapegnu ( 1929) imestigated il11pedance o f frog 
l11uscle. and fo unel RJ measured parallel to the 
fibers was about hal f that measured in a trans
verse directiun, while R 1 remai ned unchangeu. 

For the circuit of Fig. 3a it can he shown that 

where Ro = R, + 1<2. the resistance at zero fre
quency, K" = R,. the resistance at infinite fre
que l1cy, Z is t he measured impeda nce of the tissue 
a nd X the membrane reactance at the frequency 
/l. = ",/27r. 

\ Vhen the membrane r eactance is cOl11puted by 
this forlllula , it is found in general that 

X = .\'0 ",-a: 

where .\'0 a11d a: a re oonstants. P hilippson fo und 
a: = OA5 for g uinea pig li\'er and m11scle. fresh 
and one honr after 1'('mo\·al. and a: = 0.25 for 
potato, dormant a nd germi nating. H e did not 
publi sh the value of a: for blood, but his data 
gi\'e 0.88. Cole fo und a value a: = 0.5 for the 
.-l rbacia egg. a nd Sapegno g ives a: = 0.37 for 
frog muscle both perpendicular and pa rallel to the 
fibers. The reactance of a good condenser as 
given above is .\' = 1/Co, where C is the capacity 
independent of the frequency. r f such condensers 
were present ill the cells, we should find a: = 1.0, 
hut the blood cell is the only case wher,e a: > 0.5. 
Similar s it11at ions a re found for metallic elec
trodes in electrolytes where this type of reactance 
has been interpreted as due to a condenser-like 
element having a capacity which depends upon 
frequency. T hese /,oll1ri::alioll capacilies usnally 
have associated with them a polari::alioll rcsis
fallCC which ~lso changes with the fre911ency, III 
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many case;;, however , the rat io X pi R p relllai ns 
constant oyer qu ite a frequency ra nge, and since 
tan <l>p = X pi Rp the phase angle . <l>p is constant 
(q. v. Fricke, 1932). When the condenser C o f 
Fig. 3a. is replaced by a pola ri zation element /" 
F ig. 3h, ha \· ing the polari zation resistance R p and 
reactance .\p in seri es for instance, the formula
tion n f Phil ippson has not lJeen shown to be ap
plicahle. Unl ess ex: = 1, it is prohably sa fe tu a s
sum e that polar ization phenomena are present and 
it is to be expected that an)' value of ex: = 1 is 
not cor rect. 

RrsislallC(' ali ef Rracla llC(' AI raSII}'rlllrllls 

As has been stated, a t \\'o term inal electric net
work is cOlllpletely chn. racteri zed a t a nyone fre
quency eit her by the impedence a nd the phase an
gle or equally well by a resistance and a react
ance. I n ge neral. the measured resistance and re
actance a rc functio ns of the frequency, and these 
two funct iolls R (w) and .\ (w) contain all o f the 
el ectrical in fo rmati on to be obtained from alter
na ting curre nt bridge measurements. The inter
pretat ions of these functions must be based la rge
ly upon assumptions as to the elect ric and geo
metric structure of material between the two elec
trodes. It seems reasonable to assume that the re
sistance of the internal a nd external electrol " tes 
is low compared to the thin but highly resistant 
cell memhrane. a nd. as a fir st appr.ox imation, that 
all o f the capac ity is located in the l11 emJJI·ane. 

Sillgl r Cells 

The most direct method of attack is to measure 
the resistance and reactancc between the interio r 
and exteri or of a single cell, or between two 
poi nts Oil the exterior stich that Ill OSt of the cur
rent traverses the cell membrane twice. T hi s has 
bee n dune with the la rge pla nt cell s. Valoll in and 
N il r lla by Blinks with alterna ti ng current ( 1926) 
a nd dircct current ( 1929 a, b) . T he alternating 
curre nt da ta will be mentioned later. T he direct 
current Illeasurement s lead to values of capacity 
between 0. 1 and 1.0 /L F per C111.2 . 

S lIs/, rllsiolls 

On the other hand, CJuite a bit is known of the 
cur rent and potential di stribution in amI ar,Qund 
the cell s of a suspension which is not too concen
trated . Considering the r ed blood cell as a spher
oid, Fricke ( 1924 ) has deri ved a genera li zation ,o f 
the lvlaxwell f,Qrmula for spheres which predicts 
the resistance of a suspension o f red cells ex
tremely well. T he membranes give a reactance 
component. and it is possible to calcula te th e ca
pacity to. be 0.8 fL F per cm2 o f the cell membrane 
( Fricke, 1925 a , b) . Fricke and l\l orse (1 925) 
then showed that a blood suspension could be rep-

resented over a wiele frequency range by the cir
cuit ,of Fig. 3c and f,Q und the corpusc le interiur 
to have a resistance 3.5 times tha t ,of serum . U n 
the other hand McClendon ( 1925 ) !'eprcsented 
blood by the circuit ,of Fig. 3a. It shoul d be em
phasized that these circuits can be macle identical 
in both illlpedance and phase angle f,Q r all fre
quencies, so the choice between the two is tu be 
made on the basis 0 f conveni ence of computat iun 
and interpretat ion. Intuiti ve interpretation lIlay 
be mi sleading as can be shown by an extension o f 
the l\Jaxwell equation for spheres tu include the 
r·eactance o f a high res ista nce surface laye r (Cole 
1928a). I t is then found that the spec ific resis
tances of the medium a nd the cell interior cnter 
into the expressions for both RI and R2 (Fig. 
3a). In the other circuit (Fig. 3c) both specific 
resistances enter into 1'1. hut rz in v,Q lves only that 
of the medium . Calculations of the specific 
capacity o f the surface from the values of C 
( F ig. 3a) and c (Fig. 3c) are quite different and 
partially accoun t fo r the di screpancy between 
values given l)y l\ lcClent!on and Fricke for the 
r ed blood cell . At present , the resistance a nd re
actance o f suspensions of cell s is the most power
ful method avai lable fo r the study of the elec tric 
characteri stics o f livi llg cell s. and it is un for tunate 
it has been applied to ,only the r ed blood cell in a 
sati sfactory manner. 

Tiss lt rs 

I n most tissues, the individi.ml cell s a re so ir
regular in shape and thc spaces lJet ween cells are 
so small that it has not been possible to formula te 
the gross ti ssue resistance and reactance in terms 
of the electr ic and geometric characteri stics of the 
cell s. S ince the underlying assum pti ons become 
invalid fo r high cell concentrations, the analysis 
of suspensions should not he applicabl e to ti ssues, 
but may, never theless. be taken as a guide. T he 
work .on suspensions seems tu justi fy the assump
tion that the cell membra nes a re the onl y elements 
having ·electric characteri stics wh ich depend upo n 
frequency. \Vhen all the cell s of a suspension are 
identical. it is found that the total effect 0 f all the 
cell meml)ranes is equi valent to a single dement 
such as /' o f Fig. 311 having an impedance which 
is the same functi on 0 f the frequ ency as the im
pedance of the individual cell membranes.* J t is 
then to be expected that in tissues. the varial)le 
impedance element is si tuated a t the cell mem
bra ne, and tliat for tissues c,Qmposed of a single 
cell type, these membrane impeda nces a re equiv
alent to a single va riable impeda nce element. T he 
circuit 0 f F ig. 3b may then represent the ti ssue. 
since any resistance network containing a single 

*- For the red blood cell this impedance is very 
nearly a pure r eactance such as C of Fig. 3a but 
tbis is not generally true of tissues. 
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variable illlpeda llce element may be made equiv
alt'nt to thi s ci rcuit. 

Interl'r·etati ons .of the resistances R J , Rl should 
be lIlade with caution, hut it is still possible to 
draw sOllle conclusions as to the membrane char
acteri stics frolll a consideration of this circuit and 
the Ill easurements of the series resistance and re
actance a f the ti ssue R (w) and X (OJ) as f IInc
ti ons o f the frequency. Since the magnitude of 
the illlpedance Z = V Rl + Xl and its direction 
<P = tall - J X I H, R and X may be considered as 
rectangular components of the impedance vector, 
so any pair o f R and X at the sallle frequency de
termine the terlllinal point of the impedance vec
tor as in Fig. 4. As the frequency is varied, this 
vector will change hoth in magnitude and direc
tion. and it s terlllinal will trace sOllle form of 
elln'e. I f the clement j> hehaves like a condenser 
in that its impedance is very high at low frequen
cies. thell no current will pass through j>, X ( 0) 
will be zero amI the impedance will be a pure re-

x 

Fig. 4. Schematic circular arc locus of the 
impedance vector Z of an entire tissue having a 
single variable impedance element of constant 
phase angle. 

sistance, Hu = RJ + RJ • At high frequencies, 
the impedance of j> will he so low that there will 
be no potential drop acruss it, .\ ( Cf.)) will again 
be zero amI the impedance will be Roo = R J. 

The impedance locus will then have its end 
points at R" and R z • In case j> is a pure capac
ity. it is well known that the locus is a semi-circle 
o f diameter Ro - R",. Now let j> be a polariza
tion element consisting of a resistance Rp and a 
reactance XI} both of which change with frequency 
in such a way that their phase angle <Pp remains 
constant or tan <Pp = X pi R p. For this assumption 
it has been shown that the impedance locus is a 
circular arc- less than a semi-circle since the 
center is below the R axis- and that <Pp is the half 
angle between the radii to Ro and R", (Cole, 
1928 a, 1932). There a re several ways in which 
the value of the phase angle may be cOIllPuted 
analytically , such as those used by Lullies (1930) 
and Fricke ( 1932). These may be preferable in 
cases where a good value of R ", can he ohtained. 

The experilllents of Gildemeister on hUlllan 
skin and frog skin haw already been mentioned 

x 
:;0 

Z.I 

r 

Fig. 5. Circular arc locus for potato. Resis
tance r and reactance .t· in ohms. 

to indicate their historical illlportance. \Vith 11tI
man skin Roo is approached at a relatively low 
frequency, and measurelllelits have never been 
Illade at a low enough frequency to go beyond the 
maxil11um of the arc. The data of Gildemeister 
(1919) Eintho\'en and Bijtel (1923) and Hoza
\Va (1925) give <Pp in the neighborhood of 55° 
for human* and frog skin on the high frequency 
portion of the curve. Blinks (1926) found a sim
ilar frequency situation for Valouia with <I'p about 
55 °. There are measurements on other tIssues 
which fall in a convenient frequency range and 
l11ay he used to test the hypothesis of a single 
constant phase angle element (Cule, 1932). It 
l11a), be stated in general that. in the lull' and in
tennediate frequency ranges, the data are well 
represented hy a circular arc, hut that there may 
he deviations 'at the high frequency end. Fig. 5 
shows data for potato which fit quite well, while 
the data of Lullies (1930) in Fig, 6 show the 
greatest divergence of any so far. The effect at 
high frequency is found in several tissues and 
may be due either to a failure of the polarization 
phase angle to remain constant at high frequency 
ur to the presence of another impedance element 
which is masked by the high pularization imped
ance at lo\\' and intermediate frequencies. \\'e 
may conclude that for at least the major portion 

*- The recent data of Hozawa (1932 a) give a 
val!!e of <Pp = 89° for human skin. 

"
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o 

o 

40 .. 

Fig. 6. Circular arc locus for nen'e (Lul
lies ). Resis(an<;e r and reactance x in Oh111S. 
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of the frequency range, the variable impedance 
element of living tissues-which is probably the 
cell membrane-has a constant phase angle. The 
constant value of <l>p are given below for several 
tissues. 

Tissue <l>p 

Frog nerve (Lullies) .................. 64° 
Rabbit muscle (Fricke) .............. 65° 
Frog skin ..... ......... . ... . ...... . 55° 
Human skin (above) . . .... ... . .. .. .. . 55° 
Cat diaphragm .. . . ..... ... .. .. .... 71 ° 
Potato ..... .. ........... . . ... ..... 64° 
Lalllillaria ... . ........... . .. . ...... 78° 
Valollia (Blinks) .......... .. .... . ... 55° 

Polari:;alioll 

The classical polarization theories are those of 
Warburg (1899) and Nernst and Riesenfeld 
(1902) for reversible electrodes and diphasic sys
tems. The former gives a phase angle of 45°. 
The latter gives a counter e.m.£. proportional to 
the square root of the time of oonstant current 
flow. This demands a 45° phase angle for alter
nating current. The reversible electrode may be 
considered the equivalent of a membrane which is 
perfectly permeable to one ion of a binary elec
trolyte. The alternating current extension of the 
diphasic system has been worked out in some de
tail by Hozawa (1931, 1932, b). From the data 
which are available. it seems that insofar as the 
phase angle C>f the polarization elements are con
stant, they lie between 45° and 90° for biological 
systems. The frequency variations of capacity and 
resistance found for irreversible electrode-elec
trolyte systems and dielectrics are examples of 
polarization in non-living systems. Usually when 
it is possible to make any generalization, the 
phase angle is approximately constant indepen
dent of frequency. There are, however, no satis
factory theoretical explanations. 

Hozawa (1932 a) has interpreted his recent 
data on human skin in terms of a polarization of 
45° phase angle and a static capacity in series. 
This accounts for the observed capacity very well, 
but does 110t give as satis factory an explanation 
for the constant phase angle of nearly 90° ob
served above 1000 cycles. 

Trallsient Conductance of Skill. Ho:;awa 

The direct current flow in human skin at very 
short times after the application of a constant po
tential was measured accurately with a Helmholtz 
pendulum by Hozawa (1928a). The assumption 
that there was no polarization-except that of a 
static capacity-explained the data very well as 

an exponential curve up to 50 micro-seconds*, and 
the progressive divergence a fter that time was at
tributed to diffusion polarization. These data then 
gave values of the capacity C and resistances R, 
R2 of circuit Fig. 3a. C = 0.02,... F, R 2 = 15,000 
to 116,000 ohms per cm2• of skin area, and Rl = 
400 ohms. 

In the succeeding paper, Hozawa (1928b) 
gave measurements of the damped oscillatory cur
rent when an inductance was included in the cir
cuit and a constant potential applied. From the 
inductance and the observed frequency, the value 
of the capacity C could be computed. It agreed 
with the non-oscillatory value and was indepen
dent of the frequency in the range measured. 
This was extremely difficult to understand when 
compared with earlier alternating current bridge 
measurements where the capacity decreased with 
frequency and the phase angle was between 50° 
and 60°. The Fourier Integral analysis shows 
that an element which gives an exponential time 
relation for the current in a dissipative circuit 
with a constant potential applied, must give a 
capacity which is independent of the measuring 
frequency. Furthermore, an element having a 
constant phase angle, different fr0111 90 °, can not 
give an exponential direct current transient. The 
recent alternating current bridge data of Hozawa 
(1932 a) give a phase angle of almost 90° in 
agreement with the transient observations. This 
suggests that the earlier bridge measurements 
may have had some unrecognized source of er
ror, and one is inclined to suspect that the meas
uring current may have been too large. 

COIlc/usion 

it was suggested at the beginning of this paper 
that electric conductance might be expected to 
furnish a clue to the mechanism of cell membrane 
phenomena. This it has so far failed to do. The 
alternating current conductance at low frequen
cies and the steady direct current conductance are 
found to be indices of the physiological condition 
of the cells. The high frequency alternating cur
rent conductance and the initial direct current 
conductance are comparatively independent of the 
physiological condition, and show that the cell in
terior has a comparatively high conductance. It 
may then be said that the cell membrane has a 
very low conductance which cha.nges as the 
permeabjljty of the membrane is altered. 
Although electric conductance is a useful 
empirical tool, it has not yet been possible to 
formulate it adequately in terms of membrane 
structure and mechanism. The experimental ev
idence at present indicates that the electrical be-

--When one postulates a constant but unknown 
polarization in addition to a static capacity, a time 
interval of 100 micro-seconds may be accounted for. 
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haviors of cell membranes are very similar to 
those of the polarizations in solid <iickctrics alld 
at irreYersil>le electrcde surfaces-which are also 
unexplai ned. 
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DisCltssion 

flr . lJIillf..'s: Illight add to what Dr. Colc 
has reviell'ed of the wurk 011 tissues and cell sus
pensions, a few lI'urds on the sallie type oi IIleas
urelll ::nts with the large plant cells "a/ullia and 
NI/('/la. It was early recogni zed that such meas
urelllents shuuld he lIlade on these cells, and thc)' 
pruved to ha \'e certai n ach'ant;,tges as well as dis
advantages. The advantage lies chiefly in the large 
area witll onl\, two surfaces in series, so that the 
actual capacity is ex t remely large- up to 0.1 or 
1.0 microfarad . 'I his causes the complete change 
o f impedance described by Dr. Cole to fa ll in a 
fair ly low f requcncy range, usually helow 20.000 
cycles, which has the technical advantage of keep
ing the llIeaSUrelllellt s largely in the audiu range. 

In general the same results ha \'e been found as 
Dr. Cole indicakd for must plant and ani1l1al tis
sues except erythrocytes, namely, a decrease of 
the capacIty ibelf with frequency, again less rap
idly than the square root relatiun given hy revers
ihle electrodes, and a si milar, though lllore rapid 
fall. of th e associated series resistance, with in
creased f requenc),. This so r·eselllhles the phenom
ena at an indifTerent electrode such as plati llulll 
in KCl. that we call it a polarizati on capacity and 
resistance. 

But when we a ttempt to de5crihe these ti llle or 
frequency relatiuns 1I10re accurately than by this 
rough characterization. we find a variety of diff,
culties, sonle peculiar to the organisllls elllployed, 
ot hers perhaps 1110 re widespread than is gellerally 
reali zed. One o f these latter difficul ties is illlplicit 
in the electrical circnit itsel f. The :'I laxwell for lll
ula for the relations o f cell volullle and surface 
tt) the o utside solution seems to take care of this 
for suspensions: its hest justification is the fact 
that Dr. Fricke finds a nearly constant capacity 
for the surface of erythrocytes. But for the close
ly packed. non-spherical cells of tissues. as wcll 
as for N i/d/a a nd l ' a/.ouia where elect rical con
tacts are made at the ends or other localized re
giuns, we lIlust consider al so the capacity hetween 
the exterior and cell int·erior across the proto
plaslll a/Qug the cells, not perpendicular Lut par-
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a lJel to the general axis of current How. This may 
occur not only between the el·ectrode-contact re
gions, but in some cases, as in nerve, and Nitdla, 
under the contacts themselves. This is in esse nce 
the problem o f "distr ibuted" capacity, met with in 
telephone and other cables, where it has been 
Illathematically soh 'eel by l":ennelly. Both theoret
ically and experimentally such distribut·ed capac
ity can give rise to frequency changes in the 
equivalent "lumped" capacity usually assumed fur 
the circuit, in a manner so like those at a polar
izing electrode that we must know pretty accur
ately the constants of the circuit before deciding 
which fact or, pola ri zation, o r distribution, ur 
hoth, are invol ved, and to what extent. I think 
this can be solved when we can keep some of the 
uther things in volved in the living protoplasm 
constant. 

Here we run into those "active" effects o f the 
electrical curr·ent, as distinguished from the "pas
sive" ones we always hope to maintain during 
the measurement . I n other words the current 
' :does something" to the protoplasm when it pass
es across it. T7 alollia and N it,ella, as normally em
ployed in experiments. are in such condition that 
two opposit e effects o f current fl ow are beapti
fully exemplified in them. An impaled cell of 
Valollia has a small negative potential and polar
izes only slightly to slllall currents, or even to 
very large currents passing outward across the 
protoplasm. But to increased currents passing in
ward, there is a striking response, the potential 
going through an S-shaped r·eversal curve, and 
reaching valu'es of 200 mv. positive. It then pol
arizes quickly and regularly to increments or de
crements of this current. and remains polari zable 
for a short, variable period after the current has 
ceased to fl ow. This seems to be a " restorative" 
effect of current fl ow, if we consider the cell in a 
normally "stimulated" stat·e. 

O n the contrary, N itclla has normally a very 
high positive potential (up to 200 mv.) and pol
arizes promptly and regularly to small currents in 
either direction, o r even to very la rge ones pass
ing inward. Bllt at the hreak of la rge inward cur
rents, or at thc Illakc I)f rathcr small outward cur
rent s, the cell becomes stimulated, the potential 
drops to nearly zero . and the pola rizahility temp
orarily disappears. A lternating currents of suffi
cient intensitl' can also cause thi s stimulation, Sl) 
we lllU St wOl:k with very lo\\' cnrrents. 

During the past year methods have been found 
for "restoring" Valollia to polarizability. and 
Illaintaining it in that state, so that capacity 
1I1easurement s "r impaled cells could be made, 
the reby aVDiding the diniculties due to di st riiJuted 
capacity. Other !Ii fficulties due to the high resis
tance of the inserted capillary still exist, so that 
the prohlem is not solved. Osterhont and Hill 

have also found means for greatly decreasing the 
sensitivity of Nitclla tl) eIcct rical stimulation; I 
hope to employ such insensiti ve cells for capacity 
llIeasu rements. 

Une other disturbing poi nt brought .out hy the 
direct current study of capacity is that the charg
ing curve of the protoplasm has iu many cascs 
form, as well as speed, very different f1'Om the 
discharge. This \\'ould necessarily IJe also reflected 
iu the A. C. measurements to some e-" tent , and 
might g ive very strange fn~quency re lati (J n~ . 

Dr. Cole : The possibility o f distributed ca
pacityand resistance must certainly he considered 
in aIr cases . These effects are, of cours·e, present 
in the case .of a suspended spherical cell , but they 
do nut put in theoreti cal appearance in the l111-

pleasant \Va) s found for eve n the simplest cable 
proh!tm. The impedance o f suspended .. lrbacill 
e~gs is then at !tast partial support for the belief 
that the membrane of itself has polarization 
characteristics. Fricke has fo und that th e nearly 
constant capacity of red cell s as found in suspen
sions is practically unchanged when the cells are 
ceutri fuged down to a cencentration quit e com
pa rahle to that of cell s in ti ssnes. This may he 
taken as a further indica tion that the frequency 
characteri sti cs o f tissues are due more to polariza
tion membranes than to di stributed effects. 

Nitdla and ner\'(' .on the other hand, should be 
expected to show more of the characteristics of 
cahles. I t may he possible that these difficulties 
are somewhat a \'oided by suspending in air a nd 
making the electrode r egions of short length. The 
Xitclla cell \\'all is imbibed with tap water and 
not an espec ially good conductor so that Illost of 
the current will cross th e membrane and travel 
through th e cell interior. \ Vith short electwde re
gions the potential drop along the interi or under 
the electrode would then be small compared to the 
potential drop across the protoplasm amI distrib
uted ·effects should be small. N er\'e is more C0111-

plicated hecause of the presence of interce llular 
electrolytes of high cond ucti vi ty. Lulli es data gi\'e 
a series of complex plane ci rcular arcs fDr differ
ent lengt hs of nerve which a re practically identi
cal for lengt hs g reater than 8 nl1l1. e-"ccpt for a 
di splac·ement a long the resistance axis. This indi
cates that there is no current flow across mem
branes more than -l nUll. from an electrode re
gIOn. An a na lvsis similar to that of ]{UShtol1 
should give the current paths in the electrocle re
gion when the' latter is long, and show what 1l1ight 
be gained by the use of a short electrode region. 

It should be pointed out that di st rihut ed capac
ity and res istance lllust o f necessity enter in ex
a~tly the same manner whether a lt~rnati ng or di
rect current is used . 

The ditTerence o f charge and di~charge cun'es 
suggests a rather complicated mechanism, for, as 
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Kelvin said, "The charges come out of the glass 
in the inverse order in which they go in." 

Dr. Fricke: I may mention some measure
ments on collodion memhranes which I think may 
prove to be quite significant. A collodion mem
urane behaves very much like a cell membrane in 
that the current passing through it is strongly 
polarized. The polarization appears to be derived 
from the aqueous phase of the membrane , as ev
idenced hy the changes produced when the mem
brane is placed in different salt solutio ns. In one 
case there may be a polarization of the type ob
served for the red corpuscle membrane with a 
\'Cry small frequency dependence of the capac
itance. In anot her case, the polarization may be 
of the type found in ti ssues or at metal electrodes. 
At very high frequencies. the capacitance is in
dependent of the salt solution and considered as 
the ordinary static capacitance of the membrane. 
T hi s gives a dielectric constant o f ahout S, which 
is within the range of values found for the dielec
tric constant of cellulose. 

Dr. Cole: Experiments with artificial mem
branes are ex tremely important. An attempt was 
made several years ago to find changes in conduc
tance of f rag skin as the selective permeability 
was reversed by altering the pH of the salt solu
tion, but the measurements were not reproducible. 
!II ore recently, a start was made on protein coat
ed glass and collodion membranes for the same 

purpose, but the work has been delayed. The wax 
cuticle of the onion membrane has been found to 
give a constant phase angle, and is known to 
show a selective permeability. The non-aqueous 
liquid artificial membranes also need investiga
tion. 

Dr. Korllhauser: Do skeletal and smooth 
muscle show the same conductance phenomena? 
There has been so much disagreement on wheth
er or not striated muscle really has true di scs 
of Krause through the fibril s and sa rcoplasm. 

Dr. Cole: I do not know of any conductance 
data taken parallel and transverse to smooth 
muscle fiber s. Sapegno's impedance data parallel 
to the fibers show polarization elements effective
ly normal to the current flow, but the frequency 
characteristics are the same as for the transverse 
measurements. This suggests that the fiber in
terior may be electrically isotropic and that the 
polarization observed is due to membranes which 
are not effectively parallel to the current flow. 

Dr. Kornhallser : Then that would seem to in
dicate that there are no membranes across each 
mi nute distance between the middle 0 f the iso
tropic bounds where Krause's membranes are lo
cated. Half way in the singly refractive band of 
each fibril there is a di stinct disc shown in 
stained preparations. 

Dr. Cole: I would think it probable that the 
discs are at least not electrically differentiated. 
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PHAGOCYTOSIS 

STUART MUDD 

Phagocytosis* may be defined as the ingestion 
of a particle by a living cell. The particle may be 
non-living, or may be a bacterium or other cell, 
to whose death and digestion phagocyt.osis mayor 
may not lead. In the present discussion, we shall 
be concerned merely with the act of ingestion. 
For historical treatment of phagocytosis and for 
discussion of many aspects not here dealt with 
reference is made to the classical monographs of 
1\IetchnikoffI1,~) and to more recent reviews by 
Ernst (3), Marchand (41, Hamburger(:;' U), N·eu
feld(7), Neufeld and Loewenthal '8 ), Leding
ham(9), 1\1 uir 11U ), Graylll), Fleishmann (12) and 
Hirsch feld (13). 

The phenomenon of phagocytosis has been 
traced by 1\Ietchnikoff through different groups 
of animals from protozoa to man. He pointed out 
that in amoeba and similar protozoa phagocyto
sis of bacteria and other organic material is the 
usual way of obtaining food. After ingestion the 
engulfed particles are either digested by cyt.oplas
mic enzymes or extruded. I n the lower metaz.oa, 
phagocytosis and intracellular digestion still play 
the principal role in the nutrition of the animal. 
Here cells, living in the body cavity, phagocytize 
and digest the food material. \Vith greater spe
cialization this primitive method of digestion 
gives way to the more complicated extracellular 
digestion in specialized hollow organs, such as 
the gastroihtestinal tract. There remain in all 
metazoa, however, motile cells which have retained 
the primitive power of phagocytosis and intracel
lular digestion. In the higher vertebrates two 
principal categories of phagocytic cells may be 
distinguished, the polymorphonuclear leucocytes 
or microplzages, and the 11/oc/'oplzages or cells of 
the so-called reticulo-endothelial system 114). But 
Lubarsch l15 ) and others(l6) have stated that even 
in the higher vertebrates nearly all types of cells 
may, under some conditions, act as phagocytes. 

Phagocytosis by the microphages and macro
phages of vertebrates has been extensively studied 
both in vivo and in vitro. Various kinds of par
ticles such as carmine, carbon, erythrocytes and 
other animal cells, and living or dead bacteria 
have been introduced by various routes (intra
venously, subcutaneously, by injecti.ons into the 
serous caviti·es) into the intact animal. The fate 
of the injected particles has then been studied by 
making direct smears from exudates of organs, or 
by histological methods. 

• In preparing this lecture the writer has drawn 
upon an article for "Physiological Reviews" in pre
paration by Stuart Mudd, Morton McCutcheon and 
Balduin Lucke. 

I n vitro methods lend themselves to more quan
titative treatment. Phagocytic cells, usually ob
tained from the blood or from exudates, are 
brought into contact with the test particles under 
various controlled experimental conditions. Smears 
are then made and stained, and the amount of 
phagocytosis determined either as the mean num
ber of particles ingested per leucocyte, or as the 
percentage of leucocytes which have ingested par
ticles under the given experimental conditions. 
Still another procedure was elaborated by Fenn 
(171. In a phagocytic system with known numbers 
of cells and test-particles, Fenn determined the 
number of uningested particles as a function of 
time. 

I n this lecture attention will be confined to the 
two principal types of mammalian phagocytes, 
the pol) morphonuclear leucocytes, and the ma
crophages or large mononuclear phagocytes. These 
cells are a principal factor in the interception and 
removal of any parasites or other foreign material 
which may reach the tissues or circulating fluids, 
and, also, in the removal of any debris resulting 
from tissue injury or tissue replacement. 

I n attempting to analyse the mechanism of pha
g.ocytosis, it will be convenient also to restrict at
tention to phagocytosis in vitro. Consider the 
process in two stages: first, the cell and particle 
come into contact; second, the cell ingests the par
ticle. 

The Probability of Contact Bet'ween Phagocyte 
and Particle 

The first stage is best studied by simpli fying 
the system as much as possible; this is done by 
suspending cells and particles in some liquid con
tained in tubes, which are sl.owly rotated. Uncler 
these circumstances it is evident that contact he
tween cell and particle occurs purely by chance. 
Chemotropism is not involved since leucocytes are 
capable 0 f locomotion. only when attachcd to a 
solid surface; in other w.ords they can crawl, hut 
not swim. * 

Under these simplified conditions it might he 
expected that the amount of phagocytosis would 
be proportional to the chances of collision be
tween cell and particle, such was found by Fenn 
to be the case(l7, 10, ~O). 

\Vith a system consisting of rat leucocytes, 
quartz or carbon particles of known size and a 
suspending medium of isotonic NaCl solution and 
serum, he found that the rate of phagocytosis was 

• Philipsborn finds some evidence to the contrary; 
see page 157 of his review on locomotion of leuco
cytes(lS). 
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proportional to the 1lt1lllher of uningested parti 
cles. This relation is what one would expect at 
the beginning of an experiment, hut that i.t would 
still hold after leucocytes had already 11lgested 
particles is interesting; it depends on a type of 
llehavior previously found experimentally hy l\lc
l\:endrick,~I), i. e., that there is no decrease in the 
ease with which a cell engulfs one small particle 
after another. Ohsenations of our own indica te 
that this principle is only tme within limits ; we 
have ohse rved phagocytes so full of erythrocytes 
or l\lonilia cells that further phagocytosis was in
hibited 1221. 

Fenn showed in two additional ways that pha
gocytosis is ordinarily proportional to the chances 
of colli sion. It is e \·id ent that the chances of col
li sion depend on the size o f particle and of ceH
that is, according to Fenn's formulation, OIl the 
square of the sum of the diameters o.f cell ~nd 
particl e. The size o f hoth cell s and partIcles he!1lg 
known, it was possible to test this hypothesis hy 
using particles of differe nt size, and the relation 
was found to hold ' l7 • lUI. 

Secondly, Fenn showed that the chances uf col
li sion depend on the relat ive veloci ti es of cell and 
particle in the rotat ing tuhes. These velilcities 
ca n he increased or decreased at will hy varying 
the speed of rotation; for when the tuhe is slowly 
r.otated there is a relatively long time for the oh
ject to fall under the influence of gravity, hefure 
completion of rotation hrings it back to its origi
nal position; whereas rapid rotation allows it less 
time to fall, so that it moves fewer millimeters 
per minute, until under \'ery rapid rotation its 
rate o f motion becomes practically zero. Evi
dently when hoth cell and particle have zero ve
loci ty there is the least chance for collision he
tween them-theoretically no chance, while there 
is the g reatest chance f~r collision during slow 
rotation. These predictions were confirmed ex
perimentally(171. 

Thus it was shown that the rate of phagocyto
sis is propo rtional to the cha nces of collision. But 
thi s is true, of course, only under constant condi
tions. Thus, change in the kind of test ohject 
greatly changes the rate of phagocytosis. Snch 
a difference was shown by Fenn to exist between 
qnartz and carbon: under certain conditions car
bon was phagocytized 4 times as readily as quart z 
(!!Ol 

And this occurs -even though the numbers o f 
collisions he equal, as was demonstrated by Fenn 
with another method. I n this, the suspension was 
run under a coverslip onto a slide, and observed 
under th e microscope. In one such experiment in 
a certain microscopic fi eld in 24 minutes, 36 con
tacts between leucocytes and quartz particles were 
ohserved and 37 between leucllcytes and ca rhon 
partieles; yet at the end of the period onl)' 1 

qllart z particle had been ingested as compared 
with 12 carhon partic1es '23 1. Serum was present 
in Fenn's phagocytic mixtures, amI Fell11 states 
that litt le phagocytosis of either carhon or quartz 
occurred without serulll. The differences between 
carbon and quart z a re probahly re ferahl e, there
fore, chiefly to differences ill the ability of carhon 
and quart z to adsorb phagocytosis-promot ing suh
stances f rOIll the serum under the given experi
mental conditions. 

\Vith this method , called by Fenn the "film" 
method, contact he twee n cell ~lld particle results 
not from mot ion induced by g ravity, as in the 
preceding experiments, hut from amoeboid IllO

tion, the cells crawling ahout , coming in contact 
with particles which they then mayor may not 
ingest. U nder these conditions a complicating' 
fact or ma v he introduced. chemical att ract ion of 
particle fa"r cell. This was not the case with par
ticles o f quartz and carbon; with these , contacts 
appeared to be purely hy chance. \\' hen, how
ever, particles of l\lnO~ and ,o f :--fnSi03 were 
used. it was e\·ident hy direct obsen'ation that the 
collisions were no I~)nger fortuitous. Though 
equal numhers of the two kinds o f particles were 
present, 2.4 tillles as many encounters occurred 
with :\lnO~ as with l\lnSiC)3; this resnlt ed in 20 
times as many l\lnO~ part icles llei ng ingested as 
l\TnSi03 . There was evidentl\' definite chemical 
attraction exerted by the l\ ln ()~ pa rticl es, a con
clusion which Fenn confirmed by observing that 
leucocytes frequently arl\'anced directly toward 
the~e particles instead of exhihiting the usual ran
dom 1ll0\'elllent s. The chemical attraction he sup
pos-ed to depend on the fact that :\rnO~ is soluhle 
in water, though only slightl y SOl~31. Similarly 
COlllmandon l ~41 was able to demonstrate hy mo\'
ing pictures that leucocytes arc attracted -toward 
sta rch grains which are subsequently ingested. 

Electrokillctic Potclltial allr! Surfacc Charge 

A n -oll\'ious question in considering the a p
proach and contact of leucocyte and particle in 
vitro is that o f the effect of their electrokinetic 
potentials. * It is not to be anticipated that i,'-po
tential s would have the same critical importance 
in phagocytosis as, for in stance, in phenomena of 
aggregati on of hydrophohic colloids. O ne reason 
for this is that the opportunities for collision of 
colloidal particles a re ordinarily afforded by 
forces of a low ord er, namelv Brownian motion, 
whe reas the contact of l euco~y te and particle in 
experiments in vitro a re afforded ei ther hy me
chanical agitation, or by the locomot ion of the 
leucocyt es. Another reason is that th e i,'-poten
tial s of leucocytes are relatively low; Abramson 

* Discussion of these factors in vivo has been given 
by Abramson in a previous lecture Of this series. 
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gives for horse polY1l1orpll!lnuclear leucocytes in 
serum the va lne of approx imatcly 12.5 milli volt s 
t:!:i) 

T he attempt to dete rmine from experimenta l 
da ta the effect of ~-potent ia l a ll phagocyto~ i s is 
rendered d ifficult Ly the fact that th e condit ions 
which have Illodi fied the ~-potentia l s ha\'e o ft en 
simultaneousl\' modified also the interfacial free 
energies. UPO;] which phagocytosis is 1\10re di rect
I)' dependent. Cases in point arc the promotion 
o f phagocytosis hy treatment 0 f Gacteria wi th ta11-
nin l~ ll l, or with serum l2 ' 1. ~ roreover, influences 
which have been att rihlll e<l to the llirect effects of 
io ns on phagocyte or pa rticle have 0 ft en not taken 
into account the effects uf snch ions on the ad
so rption of se ru m prlttei ns on the hacteria. 

O ne interest ing set of experiments in whi ch 
such d is turhing effects seem to have been red nced 
to a ll1 inimulII . is that of Neu fe ld and E tillger
T ulczynska I~" . In these, lcucocytes washed and 
resuspended ill isotonic N aCl solut ion were used. 
The bacter ia were grown on solid media, and 
were \l'a~hed and resuspended in distill ed water. 
T u thes·e suspensions dilute electwlyte solutions 
were added. Solutions o f salts of polyvalent ca
t ions in certain ranges of concentrations both ag
glu ti na ted a lld caused phagocytosis of a stra in of 
virulent pneull1ococci and of a typhoid bacillus. 
The mi nimal concent rations able to bring about 
agglut ination and phagocytosis \\'ere app roxi mate
ly the flt llowing: 

Th (SO.)~, N/2000 ; "aluminulll alulll," 
1 :5000; AU SU. h. 18H 20 , N/20oo; AICb. 
61-1 20. Ni l 000; Al ~( NOa) 1l .1 8H~O. N/20OO; 
Fe~(S04h9 H/) . N/SOO ; Cr2 (SO. ia. 
N/500; CeCla.I\'/ IOoo : P h (NOa )2. N/2000. 

Di-divalent salt s were not found to be effecti ve. 
A lthough ~-pot entia l s were not determined, these 
exp~riment s were interpreted as bei ng due to re
duction o f electrokinet ic po tentia ls hy these sa lts. 

NUillerous pa rall el determinati ons of ~-potential 
a nd phagoc) tos is have bee n made hy ~ Iudd, 
Lucke, l\ TcCutcheon and S trumia. A number of 
acid- fas t bacteria I ~n . all) , and collod io n particleS 
with p rotei ns adsorbed on them (3 1 ). were exam
ined in 0.8570 NaCi solution, and also a ft er treat
ment with serial dilutions o f specific immune sera. 
It was found that in general the highest ~-poten
tial and the least phagocytosis occurred in the 
pure NaCl solution, and conversely th e lowest 
~-potent ia l and greatest phagocytosis occurred 
a ft er treatment with the highest concentrations o f 
serum. 

T he oppos ite relation between ~-pote ntial and 
phagocytosis is illustrated in experiments with ty
phoid baci lli (a21. These bacteria ( in their "smooth" 
form) have only a mi nimal ~-potential (33) ; in the 
presence 0 f homologous immune serum they ac-

quire a negati ve ~-potent ia l. Yet sensitization 
greatly promotes phagocytosis. T hese correla
t io lls, both direct and inverse, between ~-putentia l 
a nd phagocytos is we beline to be accidental a nd 
dependent upon the fac t that sensiti zatio n involvcs 
the deposition o f a film of antil lody-globulin on 
the hacterial surface. 

That ~-potentia l is not the decisive fac tor ill 
determining phagocytosis appears also when we 
consider di ffe rent acid-fast bacteria in l\'aCl solu
t ion. and att empt to correlate their ~-po t ent iid 
and ingestion. 1\0 corre lation is found . T hus in 
absence u f serUlll, virulent hUlJJa n mammalian 
tul lercle bacci lli were freely phagocyti zed a lthough 
they have a rela ti vely high ~-potential , while, con
ve rsely, [\ 1. avi u11l ( I'rague st ra in ) wi th a rela
t ively low ~-put ential was not sponta neously pha
gocyti zed 1~7 . 2"1 . O ther bacteria might he selected 
to show the opposi te relation. 

The subj ect of the influence of surface cllarge 
( not to be con fused with ~-potential o f which it is 
a c0111plex functi on ) on the phagocytos is o[ a 
particle has been treated hy Ponder ,3.' " who has 
elaborat ed Cyemandt's equations, for the effect 
of surface tension and charge un the contact of 
two like pa rticles, to cover the case of the in
gestion of a part icle by a cell. T he resul ts a re 
exceedingly complicated, a nd the equa tions a rc 
experimentally u1\veri fiahle, but three i nteresti ng 
concl usions a re a rrived at : 

( 1) O nly la rge surface charges at the 
cell -fluid and pa rticle- fluid interfaces ca n in
flu ence th e ingesti ol\ . Very large charges at 
th ese interfaces will prevent ingestion. 

(2) If a very large charge occurs at the 
cell -parti cle int erface ingestion may be pre
vent ed. 

(3 ) The effects on ingesti on of the 
cha rges a t these three interfaces vary with 
the radius o f the cell, the radius of the parti
cl e, and the surface tension at the inter faces, 
in such a complex way that the ~ffect s 0 [ 
surface cha rge o n phagocytosis is proha bl y 
comparatively small. 

Illtcrfacial TC I/siol! R elatiolls 

It was first shown by Fenn ( 3G) that th e same 
formulati on o f the interplay of surface forces in 
phagocytosis may be reached from co nsid erations 
of surface tension or of free surface energy. \V e 
shall use the. forlller as simpler. Let text-figure 1 
be a secti on th rough suspending medium, phago
cyte and pa rtia lly ingested particle. Let 0 be a 
representative poi nt in the line of contact between 
the three phases; let the vectors S I. S~ and S I ~ 
be the interfacial tensions, respectively, in the 
particle-fluid, phagocyte-fluid , and phagocyte
particle interfaces. 
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Text-Fig. 1 

If SI > SI~ + S~ the surface of the phagocyte 
would be drawn completely around the particle 
and ingestion would occur, provided viscosity, or 
other forces, did not interfere with the action of 
the surface forces. I f SI~ > SI + S~ neither 
ingestion nor adhesion of particle and phaguc) te 
would occllr under the action of surface torces. 
\\'hen SI < SI~ + S2 and SI~ < SI + S2, the 
surface forces are in equilibrium with the particle 
in a position of partial ingestion, as shown in the 
figure; the position taken by the particle at equili
hrium is such that 51 = SI2 + S~. cos 0, or 

SI-SI~ 

cos ° = 
S~ 

The three main possibilities have been ex
pressed hy Ponder in terms of the value of 
(SI - SI~)/S2 as follows: 

(SI - SI~)/S~ is less than or equal to (-I). 
The cell s will not ingest the particle und <; r these 
circumstances, for the particle will either stay in 
equililJriuI11 at the cell surface , or, if its physical 
nature permits, will Jl ow over the ccll. 

(51 - SI~)/S~ is greater than (-1) and less 
than (+ I ). I n this case there will be a real 
value of 0, and there will be equilibrillln at in
complete ingestion, i. e., when the particle is only 
partly inside the cell. 

(SI - SI~) /S2 is equal to or greater than 
(+ 1). III this case, given sufficient time, the cell 
will completely ingest the particle. 

It follows immediatel y from these considera
tions that the probability of phagocytosis is fav
ored by increase in the value of the particle-sus
pending medium interfacial tension (SI), and by 
decrease in the particle-phagocyte interfacial 
tension (SI~). Phagocytosis in the body is pro
moted by the deposition on the particle surface of 
specific and non-specific serum proteins, and such 
serum sensitization is also the most reliable and 
powerf nl means yet discovered of promoting 

phagocytosis in vitro. The action of sensitizing 
serum in forming on bacteria a surface deposit of 
~en1111-globulin is to give thelll surfaces presum
ably with high interfacial tension against the me
diml1 (as eVidenced by the hydrophobic aggrega
tion behavior of sensitized bacteria)"a31 and pre
sumably with low interfacial tension against the 
leucocyte. 

Unfortunately none of the three interfacial 
tensions in the phagocyte-particle-liquid S) stem 
can be directly measured. \Ve are forced to make 
such inferences as we can from analogy, and from 
indirect evidence. 

In the case of the eggs of certain marine in
vertebrates K. S. Cole ,a7 ) and Haryey'38) have 
IJeen able by independent methods to assign an 
upper limit to the protoplasm-suspending mediulll 
interfacial tension. The maximum values for the 
tensions at the surface of eggs studied by Har
vey by the microscope-centri f uge method were: 

Unfertilized egg of rlrbacia PUlIciula/a, 0.2 
dynes per cm. 

Unfertilized egg of the annelid Clza('r/nr/crlls, 
0.33 dynes per cm. 

Egg of the mollusk Clll1lillgia, 0.5-1- dynes per 
cm. 

Fertilized egg of the mollusk Illyallassa. 1.1 
dynes per Clll. 

Dr. Cule by cumputation from observations of 
un fertilized rl rbacia eggs under compression. 
reached a value of 0.08 dynes per clll.-a re
markable agreement with the result of Harvey. 
He concluded: "I t thus seems reasonable to sup
pose that there are no capillary forces acting, amI 
that the initial pressure and tension are due to an 
initial stretch of this elastic membrane." 

To regard such results as affording more than 
a suggestive analogy with the phagocyte-plasma 
interface would, of course, be unwarranted. 
There are however, independent reasons for be
lieving that the tension at the phagocyte-liquid in
terface is low. In the blood stream leucocytes are 
typically spheroidal. However direct observation 
of these cells. when spread out 011 a surface, 
shows that their surfaces are highly mobile; the 
mononuclear phagocytes 0 ften project and retract 
into the medium ill response to internal stimuli, 
delicate veil-like pseudopods; the polymorpho
nuclear leucoc\'tes in their locomotion often 
leave long thread-like processes attached to the 
surface .on which they are crawling '391 ; these 
may pull loose and be retracted into the cell. The 
even more elaborate development of these "pseu
dopodes petaloicls" in the amoebocytes of inverte
brates has been described by Faure-Fremiet 140). 

I t is interesti ng to compute the amount of work 
involved in the extension and retraction of such 
processes. The phagocytes of mammals and the 
amoehocytes of invertebrates can both pass re-
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Te.< t -Fig,:t. Parallel ism between surface cnanges and phagocytosis after sensitization with globu
lin fractions of immune serum . 1\1. a\'lulll (Arloing strain) sensitized with serum fractions and then 
washed. Open cildes: fractions from Anti-Arloing serum heat ed for 30 minutes at 56 °C. before 
fractionation. Black circles: fractions from same Anti .. Arloing serum unheated. Ordinates are the 
intensities of the several reactions. Abscissae are successive dilutions of antiserum fractions expressed 
in powers of 4. (Thus 3 is a dilution of 1:4:1 or 1:64.) 

vers ihly fro111 the sph~roielal forl11 to the form in 
which surface processes a re extended . According
to the comput ati()ns of Faure-Freilli et, the a llloe
hocytes of .-Islcrias e4uiYa lent to I g ram e1r." 
weight. in the c()ndition of max imum extension 
have an aggrcgate surface area of 21AI sq. 
meters; their surface in th e form o f minimal a rea 
has heen ( 0111)luted as 3.03 sq. meters. Let us 
aSSllme that SUllie metabolic process provides 
to these extended processes sufficiellt surface 
energy to cause their ret racti on into the 
cell. The loss of surface area is then 21 Al -
3.03 = 18.38 sq. meters = 1.838 x 10" sq. e111. 
The \York ( \ \') requi reel to increase the energy 
a t the protoplasm-liquid int erface hy I erg )ler 
C lll.~ is thus 1.838 x I O~· ergs. 

I 
I erg = -- x 10 ' g ra m-calories. 

-US 

\\' 
IX3~ 10~' 

.f . IK 
x --

107 
.fAx I 0 ~ 

calori es Iler erg/cm". per g ram dry weig ht 0 f 
all10elHICyteS. 

\\ 'a rl l(lrg l" 1 I gives the energy liherat ed II)' stlr
\,i\'ing carcinoma tissue as 0.0.f calori es per 111illi
g ram dry weight per hour. Fleishl1lann a lHl I"::u
ho\\'it z, using \\'arhurg's technique ' l~1 obtai nc'(l 
for rahhit exudat i\'e leucocytes 0.021 calories plT 
111illigram dry weight per hll111'. The latter fignre 
is equi\'alent to 2 1/60 = .35 calories per gral11 
per minute. 

\\'ere thi s energy transformed wholly into fn'L' 
surface energy it would thus Ill' sufficient to in
crease in one lninute the surface energy o\'er an 
area e'llli\'alent to that of the maximally extend-

.35 
ed al110ehllcyte cells h\' - - x 10:1 = 80 ergs Iler 

- .fA 

sq. ce ntil11eter. 
It is thus clear that the energ-y made a \'ailahle 

in metaholi s111 is far in excess of that req ui red in 
the rl'\'(~ rs illl e extension of protoplasmic s l1 rfac~ 
processes. 
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EX/,crilllcllial .-JlIlII"sis alld /)irccl ObscrHllio/l 
of r;hayocylosis 

It remai ns to c(Jnsider how far th e fOrJIllllatilln 
of phagocytosis as primarily determined hy inter
facial tension relations at the particle-cell-liquid 
interfaces has Leen verified hy experimental an
ahsis a nd by direct ohservation. Th1'ee deduc
ti;Jns may b~ examined, Th ese are (I) that a 
quantitative correlatiun should exist hetween 
phagocytosis and the surface propertil's ,0 f the 
particles ingested: (2) that phagocytosis is es
sentially a phenll111en()n of spreading o f the 
phagocyte surface over the surface ingested : and 
t 3) that partial ingestion should OCClIr und er cer
tai n circlllllstanccs. 

Corrcialioll HcI7l'CCII PhagocYlosis a/ld Sur/acc 
Pro/,crtics. The first oh\·ious deducti on from a 
theory which assigns to surface forces a principal 
part ill plngocytosis is that phagccytosis should 
he related. in some urderly waY. with the sudace 
prllperties of the particles' phagocyti zed. This re
lation ha s heen verified over a \"Cr\' consideral,l e 
range of experimental conditions: 1~7. ~". :1II. 31' . 
\' arious hacteria . eryth1'cytes. and protei n adsorlJecl 
lin collodion particles have heen treated with 
graded conce.ltmtions of the phagocytosis-pro
moting suhstances of sera. The t -pote ntiab. iSII
electric points. wetting properties. and cohesive· 
ness of such series 01 sensitized pa rticles ha\"e 
k en estimated ill independent test s. and tll c 
phagocytosis of the particles ha s be~n qUl ntltati\"e
Iy determined. using mammalian phagocyt es hoth 
of the paiYlllorl'llOnllclear and large mononucl c:l1' 

types. 1:> 1 . • ~'. A remarkably close correlation he
tween phagocytusis and the Sllrface pnoperties of 
the particles ulldergoing ingestion has regularly 
hecn found. As the surface properties of the test 
particles were altered step by step in the ~eries oi 
serum diluti ons, phagocytosis was increased in 
~Iose parall eli sm. (:\n example is given in T ext
!Jgure 2). The conclusion ell'awn frolll thi s \\'ork 
is that th e phagocytosis-promoting suhstances 0 1 
imlllulle sera form. 011 thc particles with \\ 'hich 
they interact. a surface deposit upon whi ch 
phagocytes can sp1'ead ,al'. 

\ \' e shall compare also the other deducti ons 
f1'<>lll the physical the"ry with th ::: hehm'ior 01 
phagocytes uncler direct ,,"scnation. 

J1l cl !t ods of U blaillill!} {YlltI!}ocytcs. Exndati \·c 
I",lylllorph"nuclea r leuc"c,\ te:; 1~7, and la1'ge m()~I
onuclear phagocytes ( macrophages) I.~ 1 ba Vl' 
"e~n "btained from the peritoneal cavity of rah
hib 1,\' lIIethods elsewhere desc1'il:ecl. The~e were 
\\·ashed in 0.85 per cent :-iaC! or Ringer 's solu
tion. and suspended in slightly dilut ~d rabhit 
serum. In the major part of thl' \\'ork the celis 
used were samples from the samL' lot s used in 
quantita tive p11ag"e) tosis expe1'iments I :)". ~"' 
Tlul11an polymorph()nucl ~ a1' leucoc,\ te,; were used 
in a nUllllocr of experiments. , \ platinuill 1001'1'111 
of leucocyte snspension. a lo"pful of the sUspen
sioil of particleJ to he phagocyti zed. and a loopful 
of specilic imlllu:le rahl,it serulII were placed 011 a 
car~ flllly cleaned slide. lllixed. and a clean cover
slip \\"as gently lowered on top. 'I he edgL's of the 
cover-slip were sealed with Sah-olil1e. 111 such 

I'I. .\ TE 

All li g-un: , are unn'toueh ed pIH,tog'ral'h, of ii\" 
ing pha~·ocytes . 

Fig~ . I and 2. [\Iacrophages (Ill). 1'"I,'1111,r
I )hOnllclelr leucocytl'S (/'), ,lnd sheC], en-tim ,
cytes . The large nlaC1'ophage in Fig. I contains 
three ingested oii droplet s. ~o sensiti zing imnlll1le 
serulll pre;;ent: littl e or no agglutination or 
phagocytosis of erythrocytes. 

I· ig . .3, A macrophage ingesting a sensiti7ed 
cell of .\Iollili£l all>ic£llIs (1110). ~ote proce .>s of 
macrophage (1'.1') spreading a1'OI1nd monilia. 

Fig. -t, A nncrophage inge3ting sensiti zed 
sheep erythn,c:, tes. At top crythrccytes being 
drawn into macrophage. ()n right a process 
spreading O\'er two ·e r,' thrc>eytes. 

Figs. :; and 6, Partial ingest:on of weakly 
sensiti zed sheep erythrocytes loy macrophages a:1<1 
polymorplw1l1de1r iel!c('cytes (1'). Th ~ s!ladows 
marked (d) arc dust on the camera Ie ·l:;. 

Fig. 7. A cluster of strt,ngh'_ ,ensiti zed en'
throe\ tes surrounding and I',cing drawn int" 
macrnphag'~ , 

Figs. 1-\ and Y. Succl'~,i\"l' s ta~-cs in ingest ioln 
of a

e 

1111 5S "f strongly s~nsiti zl'c1' ,h eel' e;'vtlm,
cytes hy a macrophage : the lllacrophage c, "Hains 
an c il droplet (0). 

Fig. 10. A macrophage embedded in and in
g est ing stmngly sensitized sheep erythroc,' tes. 
Th ~ lll1cnlph:lg-e contains two pr.~ vi ollsly inge,t('d 
oil droplets. 

Figs. 11 - 1-+. Successive stages in migTatilln of 
1'"lynlOrphnnuc1ea r leucocyte wh;ch has partially 
inge~tecl wcakly sensiti zed she ::p erythrocytes, 
That portion (a) of th ~ leuc, cyte to the lef t of 
the figure ha s partially illg-ested three erythn :cytes 
\\'h ich remain a dhcrent to the glas" slid(': the 
portion (.,,) oi the I ~ ucocyte which contains on:: 
partialh' ingested e1'ythrocyte continues to migra tl' 
toward the II1\\'er right hand corner oi the licld 
l1'ltil the pmt ' pl 'ls111 0 f the leuco::yt es is stretch ~d 
into a thin filam e:lt. \\ 'hile und ::- r direct "Iosen':\
(0'1 the adh ere:1t er ' thn :cy tes iu the 11]>I 'er le ft 
I~and corner were pull e l 1",,,(, in'lll the gla,~ and 
the protopla ' 111 ic lilal1ll'ilt contracted. 
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films some leucocytes were · freely suspended, 
some were spread out on the slide, and some on 
the cover-slip; only rarely was a single cell in 
contact both with slide and cover-slip. The prep
arations were put immediately under microscopic 
observation in a warm-box kept near 37°C. 

Particles Plwgocyti::ed. Suspensions of washed 
sheep and washed chicken erythrocytes. Bacterium 
typllOSUlll , Bacillus subtilis, and M ollilia albicalls 
were used. Specific rabbit antisera were prepared 
for the sensitization of each type of cell. For .ob
servation and photography of the bacteria with 
the brightfield, they were first stained with car
bolfuchsin and then washed four to five times. 
Erythrocytes and monilia were not stained. \ Vith 
the dark-field no staining was necessary. 

Optical Apparatus. For transmitted light, 
Zeiss aplanatic N. A. 1.4 condenser. F or clark
field. Zeiss cardioid condenser. Zeiss apochro
matic 60 x ohjective with iris diaphragm. Zeiss 
20 x compensating ocular. Zeiss microscope in
candescent lamp No. I with 165 watt Mazda pro-

jection hulb. Zeiss Phoku camera. Hypersensitive 
panchromatic plates. For transmitted light, yellow 
G filter No. 15. Exposure time with transmitted 
light, 3 seconds; with dark-field, 30-60 seconds. 
Developer D 11 contrast (Eastman). Developed 
5 minutes. rool11 temperature. The superficial 
protoplasm of the phagocyte and the multiform 
processes and membranes to which it gives rise 
can be seen more clearly with the cardioid con
denser than with any other optical arrangement 
with which we are familiar. 

Phagocytosis a Pllellomenoll of Spreadillg. It 
follows both from the mathematical formulation 
of Fenn \3;;) and Ponder \3G), and from the ex
perimental analysis, that the capacity of the 
J->hagocyte to spread over the surface of the par
ticle undergoing ingestion is a principal factor in 
determining phagocytosis. Is this deduction in 
agreement with the process of phagocytosis as di
rectly observed? This question we have examined 
with especial care. Prediction and observation 
have been found to be uni formly in agreement. 

PLATE 2 
Figs. 15-19. Successive stages in ingestion of Fig. 31. l\Iacrophages ingesting or spreading 

clumps of strong sensitized typhoid bacilli by a on the droplets of an emulsion of mineral oil. 
polymorphonuclear leucocyte. In Figs. 15, 16. and Fig. 32. Macrophages spread out on a penin-
17 a process of the leucocyte spread over a clump sula of mineral oil. 
of sens'itized bacteria shown a!JO\'e the leUCOC)ie. Figs. 33-37. Are dark-field photographs. 
In Figs. 18 and 19 this process contracted, dra\\,- Fig. 33. Macrophage spread out on glass. In 
ing the ingested bacteria toward the center of the order to bring out the detail of the peripheral hy
cell. In Fi(? 19 a second process began to spread aline protoplasm, the detail of the central granu
over a clump of bacteria to the right of the leu- lar protoplasm has been lost by overexposure. 
cocyte. Fig. 34. Macrophage extended to a pear-

Figs. 20-24. Successive stages in contraction shape by spreading over a subtilis chain. The 
of the process of a polymorphonuclear leucocyte sltbtilis chain (s) is the stem of the pear and the 
which has spread over a clump of sensitive ty- vague white around it (ps) a process of the mac
phoid bacilli. In Fig. 24 the process has contract- rophage. 
ed and the bacteria have moved in toward the Fig. 35. The same macrophage a few minutes 
center of the cell. later. The ceIl has thrown out thin "veil-like 

Figs. 25 and 26. A polymorphonuclear leu- processes" toward the top of the picture. 
cocyte spread o\'er agglutinated B. suMilis. III Fig. 36. Macrophage with hyaline protoplas
Fig. 26 the cell is tending to round up and some mic process (ps) spreading over a sllbtilis chain 
bacteria have moved toward the center. (s). The latter becomes out of focus in the upper 

Fig. 27. A polymorphonuclear leucoctye right hand corner of the picture. 
spread over a A-shaped chain of sllbtilis bacilli. Fig. 37. Two macrophages with subtilis chain 

Fig. 28. Two polymorphonuclear leucocytes (s) between them. Each cell has ingested one end 
each filled with monilia cells. A process (ps) of of the bacterial chain and has extended a hyaline 
the upper leucocyte has just spread around a process (ps) on that portion which lies between 
monilia cell, (1110), and the lower leucoctye is the cells. The slIbtilis appears as a white chain 
spreading over another half-ingested monilia cell. and the two processes as delicate sheaths with 

Fig. 29. A macrophage ingesting sltbtilis ba- dim outlines separated from the bacteria by dark 
cilli. Two chains of bacilli are adherent to the spaces. The processes from the two cells met an'd 
macrophage surface; the right hand arm of the remained approximated for some minutes; both 
upper V-shaped chain has been drawn into the were then withdrawn into their respective cells. 
macrophage. One process was observed to extend again out 

Fig. 30. Sltbtilis bacilli being drawn into a over the sltbtilis chain before the field was lost 
macrophage. to view. 
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In mlx lllg the phagocytcs, erythrocytes ur IJac
teria and serut11 as de~cribed man\' col1i ~ iuns be
tween phagocytes and test particles are brought 
abuut. Additi onal contact s between particl e and 
Jlhagocytc~ 111a), later IJC made hy the locomotion 
of the latter. I n the allsence o f sensit izing serum 
the test pa rticles typically neither stick to one 
anuther nor to thc phagoc) tes (Figs. I amI 2), 
anel the particles are not ingestcd. In the presenct 
o f dilute :,cnsiti zing se rum, agglutination uf the 
particle~ and adhesifJll to the phagoc)'tes may be 
m11ch in evidence with little cumplete ingestiOlI 
occurri llg l Figs. 5, 6 Hlld 11-1-1). In the presence 
o i more c(l nccntrated scnsitizing serum, the test 
particles adhere to the phagtlcyte~ and are drawn 
intn their cytoplasIll in great numhers ( Fig~. 
7-10, 2<) and 30). 

Text-Fig. 3 

The test particles Illay lIe drawn into thc 
phagocytes with cOlllparat i\'e l)' littl e di sturtion of 
the latter ( Figs. 29 and 30). O r a process com
pnsed of the hya line superficia l protoplasm may 
tlow out over th e surface of the particle l111der
going phagocytosis (F igs. 3,-1, 15- 19, 28 and 34-
37). A selllidiag ra1l1ma tic tracing o f Figs. 15-19 
is shown in T ext-fig. 3. O r the spreading o f the 
I~ucncytes uyer the sensiti zed particles may causc 
1l1arked de f<mllatio n of th e lellcuc\'tes ( F[gs. 20-
24 and 25-27) . A selllid iag rall1n;atic traclllg of 
Figs. 25-27 is shuwn in T ext-fi g. 4. 

Text-Fig ... 

The types of ingestion described of course 
merge into one another. F or instance four chains 
o f sensitized suhlilis hacilli were seen arranged 
in a diamund -shaped figure with a suspended 
spherical macrophage in their center. \\'hen first 
(\ \I~ened the chains were merel y tangent <1.1d ad
herent to the 111acrophage surface. Grac\llalh' the 
areas of contact hetween suhiilis chain~ and 

phagocyte surface increased, the adherent tan
gents hecoming arcs of circles, which were slol\'ly 
drawn into the macrophage protuplasm. The ends 
o f the chains projected for a time IJeyond the 
macrophage surface, hut these eventually were 
drawn in a lso; in several instances hyaline pro
cesses were observed to fl ow ont O\'er the pro
jecting end of the Sllblilis chain as the last st ep 
in its ingestion. 

For purposes of comparison between olJserva
tion and deduction from theory the essential poi nt 
is that in a ll instances ullserved the particles were 
not taken up in vacuoles of the suspending me
dium; o n the cuntrary Ihe proloplus/It .of tilt: 
pltagocytes 7('QS ill illl1llediate cOlltacl «,illL the 
surface IIlItlcrgoill!J phagocytosis. Phagocytosis as 
ohserved, then, is pri111arily a phenonlenon of 
surface spreading- the spreading of the phag
ocyte surface over the surface o f the object un
dergoing ingestion. Prediction from theury and 
from experimental analysis is thus in agreement 
with observation on this second essential puint. 

Before leaving this point , however, two pos
sihle sources of coniusion should he mentioned. 
Phagocytes of the large mOll011tlClear type, al
ready mentioned, are able to form delicate petal
like extensions of their peripheral hyaline proto
plasm- the "sheet-like pseudopods" of Smith, 
\V illi s, and Lewis (43 1, the " undulating mem
IJra11es" of Carrel and Ebeling (HI, the "psell£lo
podes pC/aloides" of Faure-Fremiet (401. Fig~ . 
33 and 35). \\' . H. LewisHr•1 has descrihed under 
the term "pinocytosis," and shown in moving pic
ttl res, the engulfing of tin)' vacuoles of the Huid 
medit11l1 by these processes. Should such a vacu
ole contain a minute particle it would of course 
be engulfed also. Ho\\'e\'er, although we haye 
seen the phagocytosi s of a large number of hac
teria and erythrocytes by direct extension of the 
phagocyte surface oyer the surface of the particle 
ingested, we have ne\'er obsen'ed ingestion in a 
vacuole. Phagocytosis and pinocytosis we beli,eve 
t,o he quite different phenomena. 

Another possible source o f confusion is the 
fact that in stained fi lms showing phagocytosis, 
bacteria can often IJe seen to lie in littl e vacuoles 
in the cytoplasm (43, 461. These digestive vac110les 
are seen especially about the bacteria which have 
heen ingested for some minutes and have been 
moved in toward the center of the cell. These 
vacuoles are a phenomenon not of ingestion hut 
of intracellular digestion. 

Partial Illgesiioll . Fenn's formulati on of sur
face forces in phagocytosis predicts that under 
certain conditions partial ingestion shoul (1 occur : 
this is an important point of departure fWIll the 
earlier formulations of Rhull1bler(47) and Tait HSI. 
Fenn recognizes two conditions: 
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Text-Fig. 5. Tracing of Figs. 31 and 32. Macro
phages white with black outlines; mineral oil 
stippled. 

(a) The free surface energy is at a minimum 
when the particle is partially ingested: surface 
forces a re therefore in equilibrium and sati s fy the 
equati on S 1 = S1 ~ + S~ .cos (). 

( b ) S urface fo rces would tend to hring about 
compl ete ingest ion, Imt thi s is prevented by the 
resista nce to deformati.on o f the phagocyte; sur
face fo rces a re ther·efore not in equilibrium but 
are held in check hy viscosity. 

The second conditi on has certainly heen 
realized in our experiments, and to the hest of 
our heli ef al so the first. F igs. 31 and 32 show 
field s in which mac rophages were mixed with 
an emul siun of lig ht Cali fo rnia mineral oil. A 
tracing o f F igs. 31 a nd 32 is shown in T ext-fig. 
5. E mulsion droplets o f small size ar·e readily and 
completely ingested by the macrophages. O n th e 
larger drops the macrophages spread ( Figs . 31 
a nd 32 ) to positions determined by the halance 
between surface forces and their own resistance 
to deformati on. 

Incidentall y it may be mentioned that such 
small emul sio n droplets are very readily ingested 
hy macrophages, hut .ordinaril y not by polymor
phonuclear leucocytes. S uch a differenc·e cannot 
be explained by di ffe rences in resi stance to de
forma tion, since the polymorphonuclears a re un 
the average more fluid cells tha n the macrophages. 
T hi s is evidentl v an insta nce in which a difference 
in the surfaces-o f the two types o f phagocyte is 
a critical fact or in determining phagocytosis. An
other such instance was found in the quantitative 
phagocytosis study;-coll odi on particles ar·e read
ily ingested hy macrophages but not by polymor
phonucl ear leucocytes (421 . 

Partial ingestion with surface forces in equil
ibrium is more difficult to demonstrate conclu
sivel y. \Vhen weakly sensiti z·ed erythrocytes are 
mixed with phagocytes partial ingestion often oc
curs (Figs. 5, 6 and 11 -14). Such partially in
gested cells are not compl etely ingested during 
the time th ey a re kept under obseryation. e\'en 
though this may be far longer than is req11ired 
for complete ingestion of 1110 re strongly sensi-

ti zed erythrocytes. It is di fficult to beli eve that 
the pa rtia l ingesti on hy such a fluid cell as is showlI 
in Figs. 11-14, could represent anything other 
than equilibrium under surface f.orces. I\Ioreover 
in stained preparat ions (41;) it has very frequently 
heen ohse rved that strongly sensiti zed hacteria 
were compl etely ingested, whereas weakl y sensi 
ti zed hacteria under otherwi se similar conditions 
were merely adher ent to the surfaces o f the 
phagocytes. A ltho11gh we reali ze that such ohser
vati ons fa ll somewhat shor t of rigol"ClUs proo f 
that the surface forres a re in equilibr ium. we he
lieve that thi s is hy far the most prohahle inter
prdati on. T he third ded uct ion from theory. name
ly the occurrence (If partial ingestio n, is thus like
wise in agreement with observat ion. 

Viscosit\,. L. Loeh'~ !1 1 has rela ted the amoehoid 
moti on o( the a11loelJllcytes (If Lilll ullfs tu , "I ) 
changes in ronsistency in the ectoplasmic layer a s 
well as in the granulilplasm, 2) pheno11lena (I f 
contractiun and 3) su rface tension changes." 
Loeb in 1927 sought to carry ,ove r th es·~ conrep" 
ti ons to the explanatilln of phagocytosis hy mam
malian cell s. assigni ng a prima ry importance to 
softeni ng of rC1·tai n parts of the surface layer of 
the cell in rontact with a fll reign body. \ "hethe r 
or not s11ch local softening (lcc urs on contact (If 
phagocytes wi th fo reign pa r ticles. it is e\'ident 
that the q11antitative currelation which has since 
heen dell10nstrated hetween phagocytosis and the 
surface properties .of the particles phagocyti zed 
is not explained hy viscosity changes . and is ex" 
plainahle in terms of intedacia l tension relat ions. 

T he resistance of the pmtoplasm to deforma
ti on is, on the other ham!. a modi fyin g factor in 
phagocytosis which, under certain conditions, may 
reach cri tical impo rta nce. Fenn':;II I , for instance. 
found very hi gh temperature coefficient s for 
phagocytosis below 30°e. as compared with those 
abm'e 30°. He interpreted hi s data as indi cating 
that below 30° the vi scosity of the phagocytes 
was so high as to hecome the limiti ng factor for 
phagocytosis. Ponder (34lhas also co nsid ered the 
effect 0 f cytoplasmic viscosi ty as influ encing the 
ra te o f ingestion. H e has also dealt with the cas~ 
in which mo\'ements in the surrounding fluid 
tend to di slodge particles which might ,otherwi se 
be ingested . and has shown that either g reat cy: 
toplasmi c viscosity. or great turbulence o f flo w in 
the fl uid , tends to prevent phagocytosis. Thi s has 
since heen \'(! r ified experimenta lly 'G1I. 

A n a \'erage diffe rence in vi scosity between 
phagocytes of the la rge mononuclea r and th e 
polymorphonuclear types has been observed hy E. 
R . and E. L. Clark (;;2\, hv Goss (r,3). a nd bv our
seh 'es (;;41 . T he macrophages offer. on the' aver
age . more res istance to de formati on thall the poly-
1l10rphnnuclears. This di ffe rence has been evi
denced in our own study in two ways. In the first 
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place the act of ingestion is, on the average, more 
quickly accomplished by the polymorphonuclears, 
and in the second the polymorphonuclears arc 
more readily distorted to all manner of bizarre 
shapes in spreading over the larger bodies phago
cyti zed (Figs. 25 and 27). 

Unformulated Factors. I t seems clear then 
that surface forces are a principal factor in deter
mining ingestion, and that vi scosity is an impor
tant factor in controlling its rate. It is perhaps 
worth emphasizing, however, that a complete ex
planation of the behavior of phagocytes is nOt a f
forded by these factors alone. A particle phago
cytized under the action of surface forces does 
not enter a homogeneous liquid , but a systel1l pos
sessing internal organizati.Qn in high degree. The 
process which has spread over the particles under
going phagocytosis is frequently retracted (Figs. 
15-26). The protoplasm 0 f the phagocytes pos
sesses elastic properties (Figs. 11-14 ).-The in
gested particles are commonly moved in toward 
the center of the cell. They frequently undergo 
rapid intracellular digestion. The formation and 
retraction of pseudopods appears to be the con
sequence of internal changes within the cell, as 
well as of the tendency of the cell surface to 
spread upon external surfaces. Reversible changes 
in viscosity, as evidenced by the appearance and 
disappearance of Brownian movement , may be 
seen to occur in local areas within the cell. 
The phagocyte, then, is a complex system deli

cately responsive to internal and external influ
ences. Interfacial tensions, and under certain con
ditions viscosity, are critical factors in determin
ing the ingestion of particles with which the 
phagocyte has come into contact. Deductions frOlll 
the formulation of these fact-ors by Fenn and 
Ponder are in agreement with observation and 
with experimental analysis. However, other and 
still unformulated forces also enter into the be
havior of these remarkable cells. 
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DisCl/ssian 

Dr. Abra/Ilson: In these observations .of 
Fenn's does the specific effect of Mn02 occur 
with each particle and every leucocyte, or does it 
happen .once in a hundred? Is this a small per
centage observation or is it a regular thing? 

Dr. Mudd: I do not know the percentage of 
instances in which attraction .of particle for leu
cocyte was demonstrable. But Fenn analysed his 
data carefully, and was convinced that in the case 
of manganese dioxide particles the contacts were 
more than could be aeeaunted for by chance col
lisions. 

Dr. Fricke: \Vere the suspending solutions in 
Fenn's experiments saturated with manganese 
dioxide? 

Dr. Mudd: No. 
Dr. Fricke: \Vould not saturation of the me

dium with manganese diaxide afford a methad of 
testing the theory of chemical attraction? 

Dr. Mudd: I should think it wauld. 
Dr. Abral/lsun: Did you say that serum al

bumin is not much adsarbed? 
Dr. Mudd: I f bacteria are suspended in the 

euglobulin, pseudoglobulin. or albulllin fractians 
of unheated normal serum. phagocytasis is usual
ly somewhat promoted in each case. But if the 
bacteria so treated are washed, the surface altera
tions, and phagocytosis-promoting effect, persist, 
at least partially, a fter the globulin treatment, but 
not after treatment wit.h albumin. It would seem, 
then, that the albumin is less firmly adsorbed 
than the glabulins. 

Dr. Abramson: You mentioned that the leu
cocytes were able to phagocytize bacteria, even in 
the presence of such relatively high concentrations 
of aluminum ion as N/2000, and thorium, also, I 
believe. Do you think that the thorium was se
lectively adsorbed by the bacteria and did not poi
son the leucocytes? 

Dr. Mudd: At least it did not poison the leu
cocytes sufficiently to prevent ingestion. 

Dr. Abra7llsall: I am thinking of it from this 
point of view: if you had the bacteria positively 
charged by thorium ions. and the leucocytes still 
remaining negati\'e, you could account for that 
rather exceptional case of phagocytosis by the ad
hesion resulting from the difference in charge. 
Do you not think that is possible, even probable? 

Dr. Mudd: Yes. 

Dr. Abral/lson: In all your cases of phaga
cytosis, the bacteria and the leucocytes have the 
same charge. 

Dr. Mudd: Yes, but wouldn't yau, taking 
y,our case, expect the leucacytes ta be reversed, 
too ? 

Dr. Abra11lson: Not necessarily. I would ex
pect that if you have two types of surfaces, "a" 
and "b," there would be a difference in adsarp
tion of palyvalent ions by "a" and '·b." That 
might accaunt. then, far the phagocytosis in the 
presence of the polyvalent cations. 

Dr. Fander: That would do it. 

Dr. Abramson: It is a sort .of cross-aggluti
nation between the bacteria and the leucocytes. 
This case, of course, is analogous to the precipita
tion of one colloid by anather, appasite in sign .of 
charge. 

Dr. Cha1/!bers: Yaur prapasitian presents the 
idea that prataplasm is .of such a nature that when 
a particle an the .outside is wetted by the prata
plasmic surface, it will be drawn inta the sub
stance .of the prataplasm. This may happen if the 
pratoplasmic surface passesses a manamalecular 
.oriented palisade structure .of matter which is .of 
the same nature as that .of the interiar, except far 
its .oriented dispasitian. 

Hawever, there is anather view, viz., that the 
prataplasmic bady passesses a differentiated plas
ma membrane which is qualitatively different 
fram the internal prataplasm. In ather words, the 
plasma membrane is a layer .of material with twa 
interfaces, an external .one, in cantact with the 
aqueaus enviranment, and an internal, in contact 
with the internal protoplasm. Evidence for this is 
suggested by (1) the high electrical resistance of 
cells. and (2) the impermeability of the surface, 
bath from without and from within, to non-pene
trating dye solutions, e.g., phenol red. 

I would pastulate that surface tensian forces, 
existing at the interfaces of the plasma mem
brane, are of different orders, the interface in 
contact with the aqueaus enviranment passessing 
a higher tension than the interface in contact 
with the heterogeneous, but freely water-miscible, 
internal protoplasm. 

The particle being ingested might then be wet
ted by the plasma membrane at its external inter
face and be pulled in, in the manner you suggest. 
Owing to the relatively high tension of the ex
ternal interface, this interface would tend to de
velop an even contour, with the consequ·ence that 
the particle would farm a protrusian of the plas
ma membrane along its inner interface. The very 
low forces at play along this inner interface may 
result in the cantinued formation of myelin-like 
protrusions, into the internal protoplasm, which 
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pinch off periodica lly, one of them carrying along 
the particle with it. 

This is not a far cry from the formati on ,of 
food vacuoles bv certain protozoa. In short. the 
object being in'gested is wrapped or infolded 
within plasma membrane materia l, and in thi s 
condition is pinched off into th e interi() r of the 
cel l. 

Dr. !IIlIdd: In the formulati on of surface 
furces in phagocytosis no assumption is 111ade as 
to whether the cell surface is a monomolecular 
film or a thicker layer. except that it is implicitl y 
assumed that the cell surface is not significantly 
a ltered in spreading over the particle phagocy
tized. 

Kite described the mammalian leumcyte as 
naked protoplasm. Our observations ag ree with 
this, in that no microscopically visible memhra ne , 
such as can be seen on the erythrocyte, can he 
made out even with cardioid condenser and oil 
immersion objective. O f course, however. 1 he
liev,e that we must postulate a differentiated sur
face film to account for impermeabi lity and other 
surface effects. 

\ Ve have neYer ~een with dark or hright fle ld 
illumination, nor received an account oi sHch 
lIlyelin-like protrusions into the interior of the 
phagocyte, although they may o ft en be seen on the 
external surface. Moreover, the pinching off of 
pr,otrusions carrying particles with them suggest s, 
to me, particles small in relation to th e dimen
sions of the phagocyte. \Ve have often watched 
leucocytes spreading O\'er and phagocytizing 
chains of hacteria considerably longer than the 
diameter of the resting leucocyte. 

* * * * * 
The idea of negative surface tensiun has re-

cently appeared in the literature on amoeboid 
cell s and phagocytosis ; di scussion of thi s idea by 
this group would be most desi rable. The idea was 
introduced by Leathes in treating the myelin 
form s of lecithine in the following passage : 

"Lecithine is a fat containing two fatt y acid 
radicals instead of three, one (If them certainl v 
unsaturated , the other probably saturated; in 
place of the third there is phosphoric acid COII

densed by one of its hydroxyl groups with the 
glycerol and by a sec{)nrI with a basic alcohol. 
the third hydroxyl group being free .... 

"But though leci thine is a fat a nd in a film 
behaves as one, lccithine in hulk hehaves very 
differentlv from a fat or oil in contact with water. 
The 'surface tension" of ,oil against water is such 
that the number of molecules of ei ther which a re 
allowed by the attractions of other molecul es in 
their neighborhood to remain in the surface is 
kept as small as possi bl e. that is to say. the sur
face area is kept as small as possibl e. A drop () f 
oi l suspended in water remains spherical. \\' ith 

lecithine it is just the othe r way. The number of 
molecules o f lecithine in contact with water tends 
to increase and to become as large as possilJle; 
that is why the surface is protruded into the 
water and the myelin forms appear. The attrac
tion exerted by water on that part of the mole
cule of lecithine by which it differs from a simple 
fat is so g reat that the molecule is dra wn to and 
held by the water more strongly than it is by the 
other lecithine molecules in its neighborhood .. 
This attraction preva ils over the attractive forces 
between the paraffin chains, partly beca use these 
can not be ).Jacked so close as in a trig lyceride. 
The cohesion between the lecithine molecules is 
consequently weakened at a water surface. and 
the surface tends to g row and not to be kept 
small ; if the term surtace tension must be used, 
the surface tension is negative." (The Lancet, 
1925, 208. 960). 

Faure-Fremiet, in hi s beauti flll studi es of th ~ 
surface hya loplasmic processes o f invertebrate 
amoebocytes, brought out many points of res em
'-'lance of these processes to the myelin fo rms of 
leci(hine, a nd adduced evidence to indicate that 
the formation 0 f these processes was prohably de
pendent on the presence of lecithine in the sur
face protoplasm. He adopted Leathes' conception 
of negative surface tension. 

"Concerning the hyal oplasmic processes (peta
loid pseudopods) lYe can now imagine that ful
lowing the schema suggested above, thei r f,orma
tion results from a local swelling. by imbibition, 
of the h.l'a loplasmic zone ; we shall make no hypo
thesis as to the cause, of such localized variations, 
but we shall recall that our measurements o f re
fractive index and volumetric ca lculations are 
favorable to this idea. In thi s case all the proper
ties of the hyaloplasmic processes . their negative 
surface tension, their lamellar expansion. indicate 
an anisotro).Jy in the di stribution oi capillary ten
sion. make us think of a swelling of lecithine in 
the presence of aqueous solutions and of the f() r
mation of myelin figures o f a !>pecial type." (Pro
toplasma. 1929. 6 . 603) . 

:\[ost recently Volkonsky has taken up the idea 
of negative surface tension. and has tried to re
write Dr. Ponder's equations for the conditions 
o f phagocytosis, giving the cell-plasma interfacial 
tension a negative value. The predictions drawn 
from Volkonsky's treatment are the opposites o f 
the correct ones . He then just ifies hi s p redictions 
hy making interpretati ons o f the experilllents o f 
1\1 rs. l\'I udd and mysel f which are quite unaccept
able to us. ( Bulletin Biologique de la France et 
de la Belgique. 1933. 67. 168). 

!Jr. Ponncr: O ne of the most interesting 
poiJ1ts for di scussion concerns Volkonskv's idea 
that the cell-plasma interface may ha \'e' a neg
ative surface tension. The conception o f negative 
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~urface tension is becoming dangerously preya
lent among biulogists, and su I want to make fO llr 
poin~s about it, and then leave the matter to dis
cussIOn. 

The tirst puint is that the lowness of the cell
plasma interfacial tension, even if we admit that 
it is very low, is not an essential point, for the 
equations which deal with the conditions for in
gesti on are nut conc·erned with the cell-plasma in
terfacial tension in absolute unit s, but with the 
relati ve values of three interfacial tensions. I f 
one allows that the cell-plasma tension is low in 
ahsolute units, I do not see why one should not 
imagine the particle-plasma and cell-particle ten
sions to lie of an equal order of l.awness, It is a 
logical fallacy to think 0 f a tension 0 f 0.5 
dynes/cm. as "virtually zero"; compared with the 
other interfacial tensi ons existing in the system, 
0.5 dynes/cm. may be a very considerahle value. 

In the second place, Volkonsky is not content 
with a small tension at the cell-plasma interface, 
but makes the tension negative. This, of course, 
turns everything upside down, and the condition 
for ingesti on hecomes the condition for no inges
tion, or ~'i('(' '1'('rso. for he changes the sign of 5~ 
from positive to negative. His idea seems t.o he 
tha t one can properly make a very small value 
equal to zero, and then make zero equal to a neg
at i ve quantity. 

Thirdly, even if the cell-plasma tension were 
negati\'e, I am sure that the equilibrium conditi.on 
would not be gi ven hy cos (j = (51 - 5 12 ) /-S~ , 
as Volkonsky supposes . The equilihriulll condi
ti on, if an v, \\',ould have to be worked out from 
tirst principles, and not merely by changing a 
sign. 

Lastly, I simply do not know what a " negative 
surface tension" is. In Leathes' idea of negative 
surface tension it is not contended, I suppose, 
that the volullle of the myelin forms remains con
stant as their surface expands, and I know of no 
evidence against the expansion of surface heing 
really due to an imbibition of water by the leci
thine. It seems to me that if one has a surface 
which is goi ng to expand continually because of a 

"surface tension," one will have a sttrface which 
will disintegrate and undergo spo ntaneous enlUl si
fication. 

Dr .. ..J.bro/llsol/: I can conceive o f a negative 
surface tension exerted under these conditions. 
Take a stahle particl e in a liquid and let the in
terfacial tension be very small. Charge the sur
face of the particle so that the opposing force ex
erted by the charge will be g reater than the t orce 
o f surface tension. 

Dr. POlld('r: That is ess.entially Ostwald 's old 
model of a charged and liquid surface which 
would break into a fountain. 

Dr. Colc: It may IJe of interest to point out 
dlat under certain conditi ons, instability occurs 
before a net .01' effecti ve surface tension is reduced 
tn zero. When a spherical droplet is electrically 
charged, the 1l1utual repul sions a f the charges ex
ert a fo rce \\'hich acts against the component o f 
surface tension directed inward. The electric po
(.ential necessary to reduce the force normal to 
the surface to zero may be computed easily. A 
complete analysis shows, howeve r, that the drop
let will become. unstable and separate into two at 
one-half the value of potential necessary to " re
duce tbe surface tension" to zero. 

Dr. Pall del' : I have been interested to see the 
pictures of the rod-shaped bacteria being ingested 
in an end-o n position. You will notice that thi s 
is the condition for (j being single-valued, and it 
seems to he the position in which the baci ll us 
ought to go in. Does a rod-shaped particle al 
ways go in end-on? 

liIrs. Aiudd: Bacterial m ds after contact with 
the leucocyte are often seen to be oriented so as to 
be ingested end-on. This has been the more usual 
method of ingestion ill our observations, although 
occasionally the bacterium may be taken into the 
leucocyte with its long axis tangent to the leu
cocyte surface. 

Dr. Cole: I f it has not already been tried, it 
should be interesting to investigate the phagocy
tosis of air hullbles where the surface tension is 
high. 
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OSMOTIC BEHAVIOR OF RED CELLS. II. 

ERIC PONDER 

In my last lecture I dealt with the applicability 
o f the Boyle-Marriotte law to the volume changes 
observed when red cells, and probably most other 
types of vertebrate cell, are immersed in hyper
tunic or hypotonic solutions, and concluded that 
the law does not apply in its simplest form, but 
that the cells shrink in hypertonic solutions, and 
swell in h) potonic solutions, as if part of 
their contained water were "bound," or, al
ternatively, as if osmotically active substances 
were exchanged between cell and environment. 
Now if the medium is sufficiently hypotonic, the 
swelling of the red cell is so great that it bursts 
and liberates its haemoglobin, and so some light 
can be thrown on the foregoing conclusion by 
considering the relation between the volume of 
the cell and that extreme hypotonicity of the me
dium in which haemolysis occurs. The matter can 
best be approached by seeking the solution to two 
classical problems: 

1. Why do the erythrocytes of the same ani
mal (e. g., the rabbit) haemolyse in quite differ
ent equivalent concentrations of different sub
stances, e. g. in 0.52 p.c. NaC!, but in a glucose 
solution whose osmotic pressure is equivalent, not 
to a 0.52 p.c. NaCl, but to a 0.38 p.c. NaCl? 

2. Why do the red cells of one animal (e.g., 
man) haemolyse in a 0.40 p.c. NaCl, while those 
of another animal (e. g., the sheep) haemolyse in 
a solution of a different concentration, e. g., 0.56 
p.c. NaCl? 

I may remark at the outset that there is no 
doubt about the experimental facts, and that both 
problems have well known practical applications 
associated with them. The comparison of the con
centrations of different solutions in which ery
throcytes just begin to haemolyse is one method 
of finding the so-called "isotonic coefficients," 
and the observation of the concentration of the 
solution in which different types of cell, or cells 
from the same kind of animal under different 
conditions, just begin to haemolyse is the method 
used for determining what is commonly known as 
"red cell fragility,'" a property of some clinical 
and general biological interest. 

The generally accepted explanation for hypo
tonic haemolysis, introduced by Hamburger and 
supported by the investigations of Koeppe, Ege, 
\Varburg and \Vinge, Jacobs, and many others, is 
that the cells take in water, swell, and finally 
burst or leak pigment because their membranes 
lJecome so stretched. Some observers have pos
tulated the exi stence o f "bound water," while 
others have treated all the water as "free"; such 
postulates influence the computation, but the 

general idea is the same for all. It is always as
sumed, 'however, except by those few observers 
who look upon the lysis as a result of imbibition, 
etc., that the volume 0 f the cell is calculable from 
simple osmotic laws, "bound water," perilaRs, 
having to be taken into account. 

Now if this is so, it is very difficult to account 
for the fact that the red cells of a given animal 
undergo lysis in such concentrations of different 
substances as are quite different from an osmotic 
standpoint. If simple osmotic laws are sufficjent, 
even i ( we allow a constant quantity of "bound 
water" to be present, it is hard to see why rabbit 
red cells, for instance, should haemolyse in 0.52 
p.c. NaCI but in glucose equivalent to 0.38 p.c. 
NaCl, for the two concentrations should be the 
same and not different. Moore and Roaf have 
rejected the entire osmotic theory because of this 
difficulty, and have fallen back on a rather indefi
nite hypothesis which accounts for haemolysis as 
the result of the imbibition of water by a dense in
tracellular stroma. The difficulty is usually ex
plained, however, by introducing subsidiary as
sumptions, some of which are the following. 

1. Ege has considered the possibility of the 
dissociation 0 f osmotically active substances with
in the cell changing when the erythrocyte is im
mersed in solutions of different substances, but he 
dismisses the explanation on the ground that the 
possible changes are too small to account for the 
observed phenome.na. I have no doubt that we 
could account for small differences in this way, 
and also by taking account of possible pH 
changes, but the observed differences are far too 
large. 

2. One might suppose that the immersion of 
the cells in solutions of different substances, e.g., 
NaC!, glucose, or sucrose, brings about an al
teration in the quantity of "free water." The 
amount of this substance would have to be differ
ent for almost every different suspension medium. 
so the explanation would not be a very good one 
even if "bound water" existed in appreciable 
quantities; as it does not, we need not consider 
this explanation further. 

3. The next explanation is that the erythrocyte 
has a membrane which is more resistant to 
stretching when in glucose (say) than when in 
NaC!. and not unlike this hypothesis is one which 
depends on Brinkman's observations (II 121, (no\\' 
disproved(3) that the fragility of the cell depends 
on the lecithin/cholesterol ratio in the membrane; 
different substances. affecting the ratio in differ
ent ways, might conceivably cause such differ
ences in the membrane as would allow it to stand 
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more stretching in a sulutiun uf one substance 
than in a sulution uf anuther. 

N uw this idea is one which can bc tested ex
perimently, fUl' we can measure the vulumc at 
which the erythrucyte begins to haemolyse in su
lutiuns uf different substances, and we can then 
tell whether the surface is really more strctched 
in a solution of a substance such as glucose than 
it is in une of XaCI. The cells are placed in sulu
tions of NaCI of descending degrees of tonicity. 
and similarly in a series of solutions of glucose. 
In a certain concentration of NaCl. and in a cer
tain solution of glucose, commencing lysis is ob
sen-ed. and the yolt11ne of the cells in these twu so
lutions is then determined diffractometrically. The 
experiment is easy to do, and the result is always 
the same, allowing, of course, for the small errors 
inherent in the method: the cells begin to 
haemolysc at the same "critical volume," irrespec
tive of the nature of the substance in the sur
rounding medium. There is, of course, a little 
variation from animal to animal, and more in 
some animals than in others, but, as an instance, 
the rabbit crythrucyte, thc normal volume uf 
which is about 5S1-'3, shows commcncing lysis 
when its v()lume has increased tu about 78p.3. irre
spective uf whether the surrounding medium is 
hyputonic NaCI, ](CI, glucose, sucruse, ur an)' 
one uf the nlCJno\'alent chlorides. The existence of 
this "critical volume" was first recugnized by 
Jacobs(4J. and is a very i11lportant point. 

4-. This being so, we can proceed in the fol
luwing way. Let us regard the cell as an imper
fect, instead of as a perfect, .osmometer, and let 
us again measure the degree of imperfection. or 
the amollnt uf leakage of osmotically active sub
stances, in terms of the fiction of "bound water." 
Then we can write as a general equilibrium cun
dition 

11.0 (~d. (R/ IOO) T 
(I ) 

(QI) . (R/IOO) + v lOO-v 

in which all the symbols have the same meaning 
defined in the last lecture, i. e., T the tonicitv in 
which a percentage increase in volume v occurs, 
QI the total water in the cell, and R the ratio 
Q~/QJ' where Q~ is the quantity of water which 
would have to be assumed to be contained in the 
cell if it could be treated as a perfect osmometer. 
Now this expression is true for all sorts of values 
of T and v. and so we can immerse the cells in so
lutions of different tonicities and measure v for 
each: then remembering that Ql is constant, we 
can use the results to give a series of equations 
from which we can get a "best value" for R. 
Having obtained this for a series of solutions of 
NaCl. (say), we can insert in the expression the 
proper vahle ,of R and of Ql; we tht:n have a 

numel;cally soluble equation in T and v, applic
able to systems containing red cells suspended in 
NaCI of various degrees of tonicity. 

!\ext we can do the same thing for the cells 
suspended in a series of hypotonic solutiuns of an
other substance, say glucos·e, and obtain in a sim
ilar way a numerically suluble equation in T and 
v for this system. 1 f this is done, the first thing 
which stl;kes one is that the "best values" for /{ 
for the systcm of cells in hypotonic NaCI is much 
higher than that for the system of red cells in 
glucose. the former being usually about 0.5, and 
the latter being morc nearly 0.25. This, uf course, 
is not surprising. for all that it means is that the 
leakage of osmotically active substances is 
greater in J'o:aCI than in glucose, which is 
generally admitted. Uut we can gu a step 
further, and use the equation in the following 
way. 

Let us sllppose that we find by experiment that 
in a solution of NaCI of tonicity 0.52 we get 
coml11encing lysis, and that in such a sulution the 
volul11e of the cells is 135 p.c. of their nurmal 
volume. Then remcmbcring that this is the "crit
ical volume." and that it is the same when the 
cells are in glucose as when they are in NaCl, let 
us inseli the proper value for QJ, the valuc which 
we have just foulld fO!' R for the systems of cells 
in glucosc, and the same value of v as fuund for 
the NaCI systems, in expression (1). and let u~ 
solve for T. i. e., from thc value uf R for the 
glucose systems and from the value for the "crit
ical volume" found for the NaCI systems, let u~ 
predict the tonicity of glucose in which the cells 
will just ulldergo lysis. The result will only he 
correct if the assumptions and l11easuremcnts an: 
correct, and it is surprising how closely the pre
dictiun can be made. not only for systems uf 
cells in glucose. but for systems of cells in quite 
a variety of hypotonic solutions. The folluwing 
table sho\\'s one series of results: (;;1 

Predicted Observed 
Substance Tonicities used tonicity tonicity 

for finding R. for lysis for lysis 
NaCl 0.7. 0.6, 0.54- 0.52 0.52 
KCI 0.7S, 0.76, 0.7 0.62 0.66 
LiCI 0.9, 0.7 0.67 0.63 
Glucose 0.66, 0.5, OA6 0.3S 0.36 
Sucrose O.OS, 0.06 0.52 0.5U 
KN03 O.S. 0.7, 0.6 0.59 0.59 

Consideril~g the errors inherent in the methods, 
these results are quite striking. and the 
puzzling fact that red cells haemolyse in solu
tions which are far frol11 osmotically equivalent 
can be quite well explained by assuming that the 
cells undergo lysis when they reach a certain 
critical volmne, constant for all these suhstances. 
but that the leakage of osmotically active sub
stances, as shown by the value of R, is different 
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in the case of each. That this hypot hesis i~ ade
quate is shuwn not only by the fact that direct 
expel;ment reveals the same criti cal volume ancl 
the different values of R, but hv th e fact that hv 
taking account of these two factors alone we ca;l 
predict with considerable accuracy the tonicity at 
each substance in which lysis will begin to occur. 
evcn a lthough there are wide di ffere nces in the 
concentrations which bring about haemolysis. 

Before passing to the next problcm. 1 may re
mark upon the rather curious fact that the ce ll is 
"most frag il e" or "least resistant" in h) potonic 
solutions of the very substanc~s in which it l ose~ 
usmoticall y acti ve sl;bstances least. and "most reo 
sistant" il; sulutions of suhstances in which the 
leakage is great. The most resistant cell s are thus 
the Icast "perfect" frum the osmotic standpoint , 
and. far from their memlJranes being peculiarly 
"strong" or "extensible," as seems to be the gen
eral idea among cl inicians and biologists, they are 
peculiarly liable to leak and to lose cations into 
the surrounding fl uid. 

\\ 'e have now to consider the second classical 
difficulty. that of expla ining why the cell s of one 
animal are "fragile" and easilv haemolvs,ed IJI' 
hypotonic soluti~ns of a particubr substa ;lce. e.g:. 
~aCI. whereas those of other animals are "re
sistant" and can he haemolvscd onl\' bv much 
more hypotonic solutions. T11er,e are 'con ~ide ralJl e 
differences among the cell s of various animals in 
this respect; those of the sheep and ox. for in
stance. haemolyse in NaCl soluti ons of alJout 0.72 
to 0.G6 p.c .. whereas those of the rahlJit and man 
are much more resistant and haemolvse onlv when 
the tonicity of the medi llm falls to aho~t 0,.1.0 
p.c. There 'are. of course. considerahle eli fferences 
also hetween the cells from different animals of 
the same species, hut. taking average values. the 
types of cell can he a r ranged in a series known 
as the H.yvosch Series(U). which runs: man. 
guinea-pig. rat. rabbit. dog. pig. cat. ox. goat. 
sheep.-the most resistant kind of cell occurr ing 
fi rst. The sllbject of this different fragility has 
IJeen widely studied. but the only two suggestions 
of any consequence which have been advanced 
are that of Brinkman and van Dam. who regard 
the fragility as dependent on th e lecithin/choles
terol ratio in the membranes of the different types 
of cell , and a suggestion that the fragility is a 
function of cell diameter, the la rger cell s heing 
stated to IJe. in general. the more resistant. 
Brinkman's hypot hesis has been contrad icted. and 
the theory that the fragility is determined hy 
diameter will not stand very close examination 
a lthough. as we shall see, it has an element of 
truth in it. 

The prohlem of accollnting for the differences 
in fragility is a very complicated one. for there 
are at least four factors lipan which the fragility 

must necessarily depend . ( I ) E,'en i [ the red 
cell were a perfect osmometer. the cuncentration 
of NaCI in which it would haemolyse would de
pene! on the critical volume which it could at
tain, for the greater thi s vulume. the less would 
IJe the concentration of r\aCI which would IJI' ing 
about lysis . other things being equal. The critical 
volume. of course, might vary for the cells o f dif
ferent animals. (2) Even if the cell were a per
iect osmometer, the swelling in any hyp()tunic so
lution of NaCI would depend on the quantity of 
water which the cell contained. and the smaller 
the amount of water the greater woulr! have to 
be the degree of hypotonicity of N~Cl which 
would bring about swelling to the same critical 
volume. (3) Still regarding the cell as a perfect 
osmometer. the swelling which it would nnd ergo 
in any given tonicity of NaCI wllulfl rlcpellll nn 
the osmotic pressure of the cell interior. and thi s 
is not the same fo r the cells of all mammal s. 
( .j. ) A nd lastly, if the cell is an imperfect instead 
of a perfect osmometer. the e:<tent to which it 
would swell, ane! therefore the tonicity of hypo
tonic NaCl in which it would reach its critical 
volume. would depend on the extent to which it 
could lose osmotically active sulJstances, i.e .. on 
the value of R. ' 

Our prolJlem is to decide wh ich one of these 
factors is responsible for the difTerent fragilities 
of the cells of different mammals. and a. Yen' di f
ficult prohlem it is. particularly when one' con
siders that not one factor alone. but several act
ing in conjunction, might be responsible for the 
result. But even a roughly quantitative explana
tion is hetter than none, and so we shall see how 
far our experimental methods will tak~ us. 

The quantity of water present in the cell is 
easily determined. so factor (2) offers no diffi
culty, IJut the osmotic pressure of the interior is 
much more difficnlt to fiml. Assuming that it is 
the same as that of the surrounding plasma. we 
might determine it by finding the depression of 
freezing point of the latter. but a far more con
venient way is to call the tonicity of the plasma 
unity. and that of the cell interior unity too. This 
gets rid of factor (3) immediately, but deter
mines that all the experiments are to he carried 
out in the hypotonic plasma of the animal whose 
cells are concerned. This. perhaps. is more advan
tageous than otherwise. for pH changes are mnch 
less liable to affect the results when the cells are 
suspended in plasma than when they ar,e sus
pended in saline, 

As soon as we decide to use hypotonic plasma 
as the suspension medi um ollr choice of 
methods for measuring red cell volume becomes 
severel\, limited. The colorimetric meth od is use
less fo~ determinati on of cell volume in solutions 
in which lysis is likely to occur, the hacmatocritc 
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method is out of the question, and diffractometric 
measurel11ents can not he made, fOI' the cells are 
discoidaL We are therefore left with the methods 
which determine percentage increases in cell vol
ullle from changes in cell density, changes in 
haemoglobin content, 01' changes in the water con
tent of the cells after swelling (7), and, as the last 
lIl~ntioned is the simplest, we can select it for the 
deterlllination of the relative increases in volume 
which the cell shows when immersed in hypotonic 
plasma of various degrees ,of tonicity. and for the 
evaluation of R. This disposes of factor (4). 

Lastly. we have to find the critical volullle at 
which the cells haemolyse (factor 1), and here 
we encounter a difficulty which can only be over
cOllie by the use of a special method. The 
lIIethods which measure swelling from changes in 
water content, density. and haenlOglohin concen
tr'ltion a re uselcss, for they do not measure vol
tlllle in ahsolute units. but only the swelling which 
would occur if the cell ,,'ere a perfect osmometer 
(which it is not) containing a quantity·of "free 
water," QjQI = H., (which it does not). The 
tiction of "hound watel'" is thus used as a meas
lire of the fictitiousness of the idea that the cell is 
illlpermeahle to catiolls, and volume is not lIIeas
ured directly at all; consequently these methods 
are useless for the determination of the critical 
\'0 Itl III C, which lI1ust be found in ahsolute units. 
The colorimctric lIIethod is excluded, for the 
same reason as mentioned above, and haemato
crite methods are too unreliable; we have there
fore to determine the critical volume in hypotonic 
NaCl sol utioils diffractollletricall\" and to he con
tent with the result, although the effect of factor 
(-+) is measured in hypotonic plasma. 

But this does not end the difficulty, for what 
we are interested in is not the critical volume fer 
se. hut the percentage of the normal volume to 
which the cell will swell, attaining its critical vol
tIl11e. hefore it begins to lose pigment. \\'e have 
therefore to measnre the normal volume in addi
tion. Now we might do this colol'imetrically, but 
the technical difficulties of making colorimetric 
rleterminations of volume side by side with all the 
other determinations is too formidable a task to 
he attempted. \Ve can, however, avail ourselves 
of a very neat method of measuring cell volume 
in undiluted plasma. 1 f a small amount 0 f lecithin 
is added to the plasma. and cells added thereafter, 
the cells become perfectly sphel;cal without 
change in volume, and diffractometric measure
ments of volume can be made in a few minutes. 
To find the percentage of the normal volume to 
which the cell will swell without haemolysing. we 
accordingly find the nonllal volume diffractomet
I'ically in lecithin-treated plasma, and the critical 
volume in a hypotonic saline: divison of the latter 
figure b>' the former then gi\'es us what we re-

quire, the maximum increase in volume which the 
cell can undergo while still remaining intact. 

I can pass uver the details of the methods em
pluyed, and go at once to the results. There is 
little point in making d-eterminatiuns of the 
effects of all the facturs for all the types of cell 
in the R)'vosch Series, for the differences of re
sistance betwe·en some of them is very small; 1 
shall therefure refer tu the results for the cells 
oi man, the rabbit, the sheep, and the ox, ignor
ing the remainder in the meantime. 

The determinations of the value of R for these 
various types of cell. each immersed in the hypo
tonic plasma of the same animal from which it 
was ohtained, leave little duuht that R is essen
tially the same for all. It varies between 0.5 and 
0.7, but the variation hetween the values for the 
cells of individual sheep, for example, is as great 
as is the variation I)etween tlte values for sheep 
and rabbit cells. I f a \'er)' large numher of ex
periments were carried out, some differences. in a 
statistical sense, might emerge; after carrying uut 
some twenty experiments or so, I am left, how
ever, with the very strong impr·ession that what
ever factur may account for the different fragil
ities, it is not di tTerences in the extent to which 
th e different typcs of cell lose osmotically active 
sul'stances. T·lle cell uf one type uf animal seenls 
to he just about as imperfect an usmometer as is 
the cell of another. 

Similarly there is nothing striking about the 
quantity of water present in the cells; there are 
di fferences, hut they ar·e as great between cells 0 f 
individuals .o f the same species as between cells of 
different types. Nor does the figur,e ohtained for 
the total amount of water contained in the cell 
seem to have much to do with the figure obtained 
for the tonicity of plasma in which the cells 
haemolyse; again, large numhers of experiments 
might indicate some effect, but the effect is cer
tainly nut at all prolllinent. 

I t is a very different matter when we come t.o 
consider the critical volume at which the cells of 
the ditTerent types undergo haemolysis, for one 
immediately ohserves that the more resistant 
types of cell, e.g., those of man and the rabbit, 
assume far greater critical volumes than do the 
cells of the ox and the sheep. which are much 
more fragile. Calling the normal volume in plasma 
100, and taking average figures, the cells of the 
sheep haemolyse at the critical volume of 126. 
those of the ox at 130, those of the r-abbit at 137, 
and those of man at 146. There are, of course, 
individual variations. for the critical volume for 
rabhit cells may vary hetween 134 and 138, and 
that for sheep cells hetween 124 and 128; the 
differences. nev,ertheless. are unmistakable. 

\\'e therefore arri\'e at the conclusion that the 
factor mainl>" responsible f,or ~ll~ different fragil , 
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Itl es of the cell s of different anilnal s is that 
different kinds uf red cel l a re able to assume 
different cri tical \'0I u111es, the more resistant cell s, 
such as those of Illan and the rabhit, I,eing able to 
withstalld much 1110re distention and stretching of 
their me111hranes than ar e the less resistant cell s 
of the ox or sheep. O ther factors, sllch as the 
water cont ent, the initia l osmotic pressure of the 
cell interior, or the extent to which the cell s can 
lose oSl llotically active substances, 111ay contribute 
to the fi na l result , hut their effect is of secondary 
i111portance. T he fragi lity. of the cells. o f the 
various kind s of ma111mals IS thus determl11ed hy 
a factor quite ditTerent fr0111 that which deter-
111ines the resis tance of a ll\' .one kind of cell to 
hypotonic solut ions of varil~lu s substances; in th e 
first case the most resista nt cells are actually those 
which can withstand stretching of thei r 111e111-
branes IllOSt, whil e in the secu nd case it is the ex
tent to which the cell can adapt itsel f to its en
vironment hy losing osmotically active suhstances. 
a nel not the extent to which the l11e111bralle can he 
stretched, which deter111ines the result . 

In concl usi.o1 l. it is interesti ng to work out the 
extent tll which the mel11hranes of the different 
kinds of cell can be stretched hefore they either 
rupture or IlecOllle permeahle tn haem;)glohill . 
T aking average tlgures, we have: 

Animal 
Sheep 
Ox 
Rahhit 
.!\fan 

Normal Stretched Extension 
area 
46p.~ 
(iOp.~ 

72p.~ 

94p.~ 

area 
54p.~ 

72p.~ 

89p.~ 

121p.~ 

ratio 
0.1 8 
0.l9 
0.24 
0.28 

A ll these figures for a rea. of cOllrse. refer to the 
cell s in the ir spherical forlll. The table shows that 
the membranes of the cell s which have the great
est resistance call he extended to a greater extellt 
without rupturing than call those of the less re
sistallt cell s. for the extention ratio ri ses from 
0.l8 to 0.28. a very considerable increase. 

A t first sight it is difficult to find an explana
tion for this fact. unless we fall back on the very 
unsatisfactory hypothesis that the structure of the 
me111brane of the hU111an cell, for instance. is dif
ferent fr0111 that o f the membrane of the sheep 
ce ll , and that this eli fference. whatever it lIlay he, 
result s in the greater e . .""tensi hility of tlte former. 
The whole matter becomes more c0111prehensible, 
however. if we put down. side by side. the figures 
for the volumes of the cell and for tlte absolute 
increase in area which can occur befol'"e rupture: 

A nimal Volume I ncrease in area dA/V 
Sheep 30p.3 8Ap.2 0.28 
Ox 44p.3 II Ap.2 0.26 
Rahhit 58/1 17.3p.~ 0.29 
ro.lan 86p.3 26.71'2 0.31 

\ Ve thus have the relation 
dA/V or dR/ H2 = canst. 

to within a veT\" small degree of error. 
It is interesttng to speculate on the 11leaning of 

this relati un. and tu du so we shall thinknf the 
cell memhrane as a flui d or semi- fluid tilm. the 
penneahility of which is governed by tl~e pro!Jer
ties of a few lavers o f molecul es, the tlllckness of 
this layer being o f the order . of 0.01p.. and"nluch 
thinner than the "morphologlcal memhrane a s a 
whole. This conception is the une which we have 
to arrive at if we consider Fricke's results for 
the capacitv of tlte layer which prevents the mi
gration o( ions, and is quite in keeping with all 
that is known a bout the nlelniJrane. Now let us 
stretch the me111brane as a whole, and with it the 
thili laver just referred to, and let us take ac
count of the hypothesis advanced by Osterhout , 
that suiJstances ca n he drawn from the interior of 
the cell (or frO/1/ other parts of the mellliJralle. 
whose m lt11ne is probably propurtiunal to tl.le cell 
vulume) in order to augment. or even repair, the 
cell surface. Then we shall have wltat we may 
call a "reserve" of material avai lable to lIe drawn 
into the thin layer when the latter is stretched. 
and the quantity o f this will be proportional tn 
the cell volume, or, 1110re strictly, to the volume 
of the nlclI1hrane as a whole. As tlte thin layer is 
st retched. it will lIe thinned even further. hut the 
" resen'es" will be able to make goocl the 
deficiency until they are exhausted. T.he 
greater cell voll1llle, and the greater the quantity 
of these reserves. tlte more will we be abl e to 
stretch the thin laver without rupturing it, and 
this will uive us t1;e relati on between increase in 
a rea and "cell volul11e just referred to. F urther, 
during the stretching of the thin layer and its 
continuous repair by a redistribution of the "re
serves," it is not ulllikely that the layer should be
come partially permea hle to s/llall iOlls. and .this 
would explain the cont inuous loss o f catlflllS 
which has been the subj ect of these lectures. 

This theon '. o f course, is highl y speculative. 
hut it a t l ea~t e,'(plains the ohse rved facts in a 
wav cO llsistent with what we know ahcmt the 
pr~perties of the membrane and the possihilities 
o f its repair. 
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DISCUSSION 

Dr. Coltell: If cations are lost from the cells, 
would they 1I0t be lost in sufficient quantity to 
enallle them to he determined quantitatively in the 
external medium? 

Dr. POllder: That has heen done for muscle, 
and an excellent correspondence found. In the 
case of the red cell, it is not quite so easy to (lo. 
But It is easy to show that cations are lost intu 
stich a mediu1l1 as hypotonic glucose, either ily 
analysis, or by conductivity measure1l1ents. 

Dr. Blillks: Ha\'e you, or Dr. Fricke, mea:,, 
ured the capacity of cells which are swollen? 

Dr. POllder: \Ve have done so, and it is the 
same as in the normal cell, per unit area. 

Dr. Blillks: That would show that the mem
brane does not undergo thinning. 

Dr. POI/del': Exactly. \Vhen its area is in
creased it is not increased hy thinning, hut hy ad
dition of the suhstances which I call "reserves' . 

Dr. Dlilll-:s: H ow long maya definite amount 
of swelling be maintained? 

Dr. POI/del': O nce a particular volume is at· 
tained it is maintained for hours. 

Dr. Harris: There being differences in the 
haemolysis cUr\'es for different animals, data in 
terms of the volumes attained at 50 p.c. haemol
ysis, instea(1 of at the beginning of lysis, might 
g ive different results? 

Dr. POI/tier: Yes, but not substantially differ
ent, for, although the percentage haemolysl~ 
curves, for the different types of cell, show 
slightly different scatter, the differences in scat
ter are not very great. I ndeed, there are as great 
differences IJetween ox and ox, say, as there are 
between ox and rabblJit. . 

END OF COLD SPRING HARBOR SECTION 
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HETEROCHROMATIC RADIATIONS AND EARLY AMPHIBIAN DEVELOPMENT 
ROBERTS RUGI[ 

Ills/rue/ or. Depar/Illell! of Zoology, HUIl/er Cullege 

In dealing with radiations of the AlIlphibian 
egg within thc limits of the solar spectrum we 
are imlllcdiately concerned with the three prin
c.iple light factors. namely: luminous intensity. 
quality. and radiant energy. This is particularly 
true of the Fr.og's egg which has an abundance 0 f 
black pigment and therefore represe nts th e theo
retically J>~ rfect, non-selective ah~orption mc
dilllll. 

The first fador, IUlllinous intensity, refers only 
to light of the \'isihle spectrum and is the density 
uf luminous flux per unit area knuwn as the In
ternational Candle. Foot-candles by definition re
f·~r to cumpusite cand le-light, never IllonClchro
malic light. and may hc measured hy phutronic 
photoelec tri c cells which are sensitive to total 
luminous intensity of a specific light source. Ac
cording to Cady: "Luminuus flux is the rate of 
flow of radiant encrgy evaluated with r·e f erence 
to visual sensation" and according to Trotter: 
.. Phutometrv" ( which is the method of mcasur
ing illumina'tion) "is not measurement () f an ex
ternal or ohjective dimension or fnrc·e hut (If a 
sensation." Here. then . we are dealing with a suh
jective factor which has interest fr.ol1l the ~tand
point uf special sens·e organ physiology. The il
lumination fac tor need not be considered apart 
from the sense org-ans adapted to respond to lum
inous intensiti es. Expcrimelltal evidence for this 

is here presented. 
The second fac tor. quality or wavc-Iength. is 

measured hy the spectrophotometer. Colored or
ganisms cal~not absorb light of the same color 
and yet the literature is abundant with references 
to the specifically lethal effect of monuchromatic 
green on green plants, and the beneficial effect 0 f 
violet. Illue. and red on the same plants. Yung 
has reported s imilar results with the Frog tad
poles which evidence· we are tQ examine here. 

The third factQr, radiant energy , is measurcd 
either with a therlllopile .or by the paired tller
mometer method. In either case the IJlackencd 
radiometer is nQn-selective, being sensitive to all 
wave lengths of the radiant energy spectrum. r n 
this work such relatively great amounts of eJlergy 
wel-e involved that the paired thermQmeter 
methQd was used. Bv this method the dircct sun
light at zenith in Ap~i l (the normal Ilreeding sea
son () f Ra I/O pi piC/Is) registers about 25 0 C. J n 
ahsolute unit s 1°C. by this method represents ap
proximately 0 .2 t:'1ll. cal. per sq. cm. per Illinute. 

As a specific example .of the distinction he
tween variQus light factQrs , we can by direct ex
periment show that 3 cm. of distilled water will 
not red uce the luminQus transmission f f.Om a G. 
E. -CX lamp in the ~Iighte st but will reduce the 
transllli~si Qn of radiant energy by 48 7< .. Radiant 
cnergy, then, is a physical factor characteristic of 

CORNING GLASS FILTERS 
Number 
=24 1 
=243 
=254 
=396 
:586 
:774 

Spectral Range 
6560-7060 
6200-7000 

lu-3u 
4000-6600.2.5u-
3300-3900 
3650-3u 

Color 
H . R. PH. red 
R ed . 
Infra red 
Light Alku 
Vi olet CItra 
Pyrex 

ReI. Luminous Trans. 
14 70 ft. candles 
25 70 
00% 
3870 
0070 
95 70 

(Data on other Corning Filters may be secured through the author). 

E. YUNG'S LIQUID FII.TI<;RS 
Spectral Range Color ReI. Luminous Trans. 

A q. ge nt. viQ!. 4200-5000 Violet 31 7<) ft. candles 
6600 plus 

A le . IYQIlS ' b!. 4200-5800, lilue 14 70 
7000 plus 

A I] . Kic . Xitr. 5000-6000 Green 1070 
AI]. K-chrolll . 5200-7600 YellQw 7870 

plus 
Ale. fuchsine 6400-7600 Red 307" 

( hasic) plus 

Rei. Energy Trans. 
62.10)', C o. 
66.94 7< CO. 
59.19 7<. Co. 
9.867r Co. 
9.80 7< CO. 

Y1.65 % CO. 

Rei: Energy Trans. 
45 .570 Co. 

43.0 70 C o. 

4,470 Co. 
39,4 70 Co. 

41.07" Co. 

(In Yung's experiments the filters included two thicknesses of glass which reduced energy trans
mission but not luminosity. The absorption of 8 mm. of clear glass was 14'70 of the radiant energy). 
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radiations from the shortest gamma rays to the 
longest Hertzian waves while luminous intensity 
l'efers only to the narrow limits of Iltllllan vis
ihility, 

TI;e following table gives (he transmissions .of 
some of the filters used, distinguishing hetween 
Illminous intensity, quality, and radiant energy. 
It will readilv be seen that there is no correlation 
whatever. ' 

Using the Bunson-Roscoe Law where K = IT 
and referring to I as intensity in terms of centi
grade degrees on the thermometer and T as time 
in minutes, the value for K was kept uni form ex
cept where otherwise stated, This meant, for in
stance, that radiations under monochromatic 
gre·en were twice as long as exposure under the 
red hecause of the particular energy transmis
sions of these two filters, 

Frnm the standpoint of (he egg or tadpole 
there are other factors to be considered. \Vater 
alone ahsorhs radiant energy and hecause of its 
specific ahsorption tendency toward the red and 

heat rays, radiation of the Frog's egg must he 
without intervening water. Fllftlter, since Frog 
jelly is 78 7<. water, we would expect that the 
jelly would he a protective layer against the heat 
rays. By direct experiment this proves to be the 
case, Also, the efiicienc), of the hlack pigment to
ward the various light factors should he consid
eree\. 

The following data indicates that as long as K 
(radiant energy x time) is constant the growth 
rate of tadpoles will he the same regardless of the 
wa\'e lengths or luminous intensities usee\. The 
eggs and tadpoles wer·e placed in hlackened finger 
ho\\'ls immersed in running c'onstant temperature 
hath and water removed until the upper surfaces 
of eggs or tadpoles were exposed during radia
tions. Hetween radiations, eggs or tadpoles were 
placed in large containers with compartments 
separated hy wire, so that there was diff,-!sion con
tinuity to equalize any food or metaholic concli
tions. 

RANA PIPIENS 

Filter Spectral Trans. Lum.Tr. Ener~yTr. 

Dark 00.00 00.00 00.00 
t774 36.1O-3u 95.0' /'0 91.65 % 
~ 554 h\. 3900-4900 4.07(1 24.05 ')'~ 
'401 gr. 4800-5800 3.0 ,),,, 20.04 ,),,, 
~349 y-r 5500-7000 52.0 ')'(1 61.92 7" 
~2+3 red ,6200-7000 25.0 ')'" 66.94 ,),,, 
:254 ir. lu-3u 00.0')'" 59.19 7(1 

K = IT where I is intenSity in terms of centi-
grade degrees and T is time in minutes. (Bunson-
Roscoe Law). 

Experimental data present-ed led to the follow
ing conclusions: 

I. Frog's eggs, sperm, and zygotes without 
jelly show essentially the same limits of tolerance 
of total direct sunlight. 

2. \Vhile the Frog jelly is permeahle to \tUll
inol1s intensities of various wave-lengths it is rel
atively impermeahle to radiant energy, therehy 
protecting the egg against heat injury. This is 
contrary to the traditional function ascrihed to 
the jelly as a device to focus the rays of the sun 
amI increase the temperature of the egg. 

3. There is marked sensitivity to radiations 
at gastrulation expressed in high percentage 0 f 
cases of spina bifida and failure of the hlast-opore 
to close. Many cases of spina bifida reported in 
the literature as due to Ultra-violet rays may be 
due to specific heat injury of the dorsal lip by the 
Inf ra-red or the entire spectrum of the mercury 

15 days 30 days 
Exp. Min. K Length (mm) Length (mm) 

00.00 00.00 15.50 0.00 22.00 0.00 
9.74 125.0 15.58 +0.08 22.10 +0.10 

24.75 125.0 15.52 +0.02 22.00 0.00 
29.69 125.0 15.50 0.00 22.14 +0.14 
14Al 125.0 15.52 +0.02 22.10 +0.10 
13.34 125.0 15.54 +0.04 22.00 0.00 
15.08 125.0 15.60 +0.10 22.12 +0.12' 

K = centigrade minutes as measured by the 
paired thermometer method. Direct zenith midsum-
mer sun registers about 32°C. and corresponding 
midwinter sun about 19°C. 

arc used. This suggestion is support-ed hy the fact 
that these alll10rmalities can he induced by mono
chromatic radiations of any wave-length prnvid. 
ing the radiant energy is sufficient. 

4. The black pigment of the Frog's egg or 
embryo is not sensitive to various luminous in: 
tensities or \\'a ve-Iengths if the total energy is 
constant. The absorption efficiency of this pig
ment toward radiant energy will shortly be meas
ured. 

5. From the emhryological point of view the 
radiant energy factor is the most important. This 
prolJahly applies also to forms which are not so 
efficiently pigmented. 

6. Yung's results. showing the specifically de
leterious effect of monochromatic gr·een and the 
beneficial effects of violet, hlue and red in respect 
to tadpole growth rate, can he attributed to the 
t.echnical difficulties which were encountered in 
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1881 as well as to the fact that he did not realize 
that the plant food of the tadpoles had a sur
vival and growth curve under colored lights sim
ilar to that of his tadpoles. Also, Yung's filters 
had a Illinimum transmission in the green in re
spect to all three radiation factors, namely: IUIll
inous intensity, quality, and radiant energy. This 
would partially explain the deleterious effect of 
green on the tadpoles as secondary to the effect 
on tadpole food. This statement would also apply 

to the beneficial effects of violet, blue and red. 

7. The various radiation factors must be more 
rigidly calibrated and controlled in biological ex
periments so that no longer will luminous inten
sity and radiant energy be con fused, or l"ltra
violet mean the total radiation frotn a Illercury 
arc. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 22). 

VARIEGATED EYE COLOR IN THE PARASITIC WASP HABROBRACON 

DR. ANNA R. \VIIITING 

Prvfessvr vf Biv/vgy, PCIIIIS),/VlIllill Cvllegc fvr IV VIIlCII 

The semi-dominant factor shot-veins (sv) 
arose simultaneously in three different lines after 
extreme heat treatment of larvae. It causes vein~ 
of the wings to be broken up and distorted. Shot

veined stock has proved to be fully fertile and 
stable. In connection with studi,es of linkage made 
in 1931, shot-veins was crossed to white eyes 
and the F I daughters (Whwh.Svsv) bred as vir
gin. Wild-type (Wh.Sv), white (wh.Sv), and 
shot-vei ned (Wh.sv) males appear'ed in expected 
ratios and with them the double mutant type 
(wh.sv)with shot-veins and white eyes, the latter 
all showing a mottling of red spots in the poster
ior ventral region. These spots always appear in 
both eyes. Their distribution and intensity show 
some variation but they can never be seen from 
the dorsal side. The homozygous white shot-veins 
stock is called variegated. It has been followed 
for almost two years and has been f ou nd to breed 
true and to be perfectly viable, in haploid males 
as well as in their diploid sisters. \Vhen white
eyed females are heterozygous for shot-veins va
riegation is present hut less extensive. 

Combinations have been made of white and 
shot-veins with the other eye color Illutants but in 
no cases does the variegated condition occur ex
cept with three of the four allelomorphs in the 
orange locus, type (0), dahlia (0"), and orange 
(0), and with the carrot allelomorph to white. 
Amount of spotting and intensity of color de
crease in the orange series frolll type to orange. 

Shot-veined females having the factor fOl 
white eyes and for its incompletely recessive alle
lomorph carrot (whwhc.svsv) show the vari'ega-

tiolt on a cream background. Such females hetel
ozygous for shot-veins (whwh':.Svsv) show slight 
variegation on cream background. 

Several investigators have reported 1110ttling ef
fects in eyes of Drosophila but none su far rc
ported resembles the type of variegation here dc
scribed which always shows in the same region, is 
perfectly stable and fully viable in homozygous 
and azygous (haploid) condition. 

The dominance 0 f variegation uv,er non-varie
gation suggests that shot-veins is the result of " 
stable translocation. The possibility of its being a 
dominant gene Illutation is not ruled out, how· 
ever. The reason for the appearance of red spots 
in the double mutant type, white shot-veins, is 
not easy to give with any degree of assurance. It 
is suggested that the shot-veins factor or condi
tion is associated with the constant habit of so 
matic mutation occurring at a definit,e. stage in the 
development of the compound eye, such that only 
facets in the posterior ventral region are affected. 
This would make every eye a mosaic. l\Iosaicisnl 
involving always the same small area of somatic 
tissue and never the gonads would be required t(, 
explain it. It is likewise possible, and to the au
thor probable, that the shot-veins condition or 
gene has a spotti ng effect on the eyes when the 
resiclual heredity is such as to allow its expre~
sion and that the cells of the red region are of the 
same genetic constitution as those of the white. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at the Marine Biological Laboratory on 
August 29). 
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EGG-TRINUCLEARITY IN HABROBRACON 

DR. P. W. WUITl r>G 

f'rofcssor of Z.oology, UJ/i~'crsity of Pittsburgh 

The majority of musa ics in Drusophila have 
been shuwn to result from chromosome elimina
tiun in early deve lopment. A few examples have 
appeared ho\\"eve r which Illllst be explained by 
egg-bi nt1c leari t y. 

According to the various theo ries o f egg-binu
clearity, the two nuclei f rom which the elllbrYlJ 
develops differ frolll each other in hereditary con 
stitlltion. Thus the parts uf the budy descended 
f rol11 une cell differ f rum the parts tracing back 
to the other. 

~ lurgan ( 1905) suggested that sex-l11osaic~ 
(gynandrolllo rphs) in bees might arise if the re
duced egg nucleus were iertilized by one sperm 
nucleus, while a second sperm nucleus segmented 
independently. Boveri ( 1915) helel that one of 
the first two blastomeres uf a parthen()geneti~all y 
dividing egg might be fertilized while the other 
continued in parthenogenetic cleavage. Doncaster 
( 1915) obtained cytulogical evidence fur tusion.uf 
t\\'o separate eggs of A braxas. The nuclei of each 
underwent normal red uction. resulting in a hinu
cleate egg with nuclei uf different composition. 
Whiting ( 1 9~-I-) assumed that in the o rigin ot 
male mosaics of H abrobraco n. the second polar 
llucleus as well as the mature egg nucl eus tuok 
part in parthenogenetic !=Iea vage. Goldschmidt 
( 1931 ) presented both cytological and genetic 
proo f of thi s hypothesis for Bomhyx except that 
both nucl ei were fertilized, there being no parthe
nogenesis. 

Uver 300 nlosaics have thus far been ubtained 
in j-Iahrobracoll and it has hitherto been assumed 
that these ha\'e been de\'eloped from binucleate 
eggs according to the hypothesis proposed in 
192-1-. Evidence has now accumulated that in 
c·e rtain cases at least mosaics arise from trinu
cleate eggs. It may be supposed that three o f the 
four nuclei f rom one unreduced egg nuclell~ 
(oocyte) function in the development o f the mo
saic embryo. As an example 0 f a mosaic arising 
frolll a trinucleate egg the foll owing lIlay be cited: 
A virgin female heterozygous for honey hody 
color and for stumpy legs produccd in additio)l to 
the expected wild-type, honey, stumpy. and hone)' 
stumpy males . a mosaic male with three legs ",ild
type. one leg stump}~ alld two legs honey st umpy. 
Raymond J. Greh has now ohtained several cases 
o f similar trinucleate mosa ics. Ka thryn A. Gil-

more was the first tu find an example which must 
be explained hy egg-trinl1c1earity. In 1931 shc ub
tained a mosa ic male amo ng the progeny of a fe
male heterozygous (c.l / n.d) for the Ii nked 
gencs cantalollp. lung. narrow and defective. The 
left eye was wild-type ( black) while the right 
was cantaluup. Left wings were na rrow, nght 
were long defective. Breedi ng test showed that 
some of the sperm were cantaloup long defcctive 
while some were wild-type ill all respects. Thu3 
at least three cumhinations uf the maternal genes 
were present ill the mosaic; +, n. and c.Ld. 

It is a ltogether poss ible that fuur different cum
binations of the materna l factors may OCC tll' in a 
male mosaic. Illlt sti ch a cundition has not let lJeell 
fuund . 1£ mUI e than fuur combinatiuns ~h~'uld oc· 
cur or if une memher IIi an allelomorphic pair 
should he fO ll nd in association with three differ
ent combinatiuns while the utller lllel1llJer should 
likewise be present. it would pru\'e that the 
mosaic de.vel(lped irum mure than one unreduced 
egg nucleus, thus favoring the hypothesis of Don
caster. 

I t is highly probahle that many 0 f the mlJsaics 
previously explained by egg-binuclcarity Illay 
have come from trinucleate or quadrinuc\.2ate 
eggs, hllt evidence for thi s would he uhtainable 
unly if the lllut her were heterozygous for more 
than one gene affecting the same structure. Thus 
far hreeding tests o f mosaic males have shown 
gunads tu co nsist of llot more than two of the 
possihle comlJinatiuns of fact ors. hut embry.olog
ical st udies of the origi n of the gonads indicate 
that more than two com binations are possibl e. 
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Primed by the Darwin Pres'!, New Bedford 

IMPRESSIONS OF THE THIRD INTERNA
TIONAL CONGRESS FOR EXPERI
MENTAL CYTOLOGY AS OBTA INED 

FROM PROFESSOR CHAMBERS! 
111 spite o f the fact t ha t the Gene ra l Secreta ry 

of the T hird In tcl"Ilat iona l Congress of Cytology, 
Dr. H.horJa Erdmanll, who is editor (If .-irc/Zi,' 
Fii r E.r/,crilllc il /cl/c Zcllforscllllll!J. was incar
cerated for three weeks in one of Hi tl er's cun
centra ti on cam ps ncar Berlin, the m eetings of the 
Cong ress we re a grcat sllccess. O ne (If t he unex
pccted re~tll ts of the Congress was her rdease so 
that she need not fu nction hy proxy. 

T he Congress was one (If the most successful 
of it s kind largely due to the homogcnity of in
te rest of a not too la rge a group of persons in
terest ed in the functio nal activi t ies of the cell. 
T here we re a hout 130 attending t he meetings, and 
t he exce ll ent p lal1lrt ng .out of t he social acti\·ities 
d u ring the week l11 ade all of its memhers come to 
knuw each other well by the enel of the week. 

The eveni ng function~ were ( I ) a ~'eception at 
Kings College by Dr. Gray. local PreSIdent of th e 
Congress. a nd 1\ l rs. Gray. (2) A motion pict ure 
presenta t io n of scienti fic fi lms in the auditori ul11 
of the newly e rected physiology lahoratory of 
Professor Ba rcroft. (3) A dinner in the I lall. 
replete with traditions. of Trinity College. (4 ) 
Last , hu t by no means least. a de lightful dancing 
pa rty at the fa lllous Dorothy Cafe, at which t he 
ladies of Camhr idge sen'ed as hostesses. 

T he Congress was opened hy the ~Iayor of 
Camhridge. l\ r rs. Keynes. mother of J. :' Iaynard 
Kevnes, the di sting1lished Engli sh econolllist . and 
mother-in-law of Professor A. V. Hill. ~rayor 
Keynes a lso graced the Congress with her pres
enoc at the di nner in Trinity and at the P resen
tation of the fil ms. 

A mong the A mericans present were: Drs. I I ar
r ison. Streeter. Brooks, I.u nd . !Tope Hibhard. 
l\ lary j. Hogne, Chamhers. Speidcl, Beutner, 
I~a\'mond Parker, and I I . Pi nkerton. All Eul'Op
eari nationalities were well represe nt ed, incl uding 
Soviet Russia. 
1 Dr. Cha mbers and Dr. Carrell served on the or
ganizing committee appoin ted by the provious Con
g ress which convened in Amst erdam in 1930. The 
former presented a paper at Cambridge on "SOniC 
fea tures of cell permeability in rela tion to k idney 
function." 

Selecteci topics for the meetings gave a well 
rounded pict ure u f cellula r physiology. 

T he first day was de \'oted to ce ll respira tiun 
;md metaholism which included lIl eta holi sln in 
plan t t i ssue~ , bacteria and amphian ova . 

T he second day dealt with the relatiun of rd
lular st r uctu re to' function. 

E lectro-physiology . the topic o f the th ird day, 
was sta rted by P rofessor A drian who llIade a 
unique demonstration which enahled the audience 
to hear. in the fo rm o f va rying hooming sounds. 
the response of succe~s i\'e muscle fi bres through 
a need le elect lOcJe inse rt ed into the fl eshy pa rt o f 
hi s own a rm. 

T he fourth day d ealt principa lly with de \'d llp
menta l mecha nics in which one o f the inter esting 
papers was tha t u f Dr. and ;\Irs. ~eedhal1l a nd 
C. H . \VaddingLolI \\'ho present ed evidence of 
having ohtained cell -f ree aqu ellu s ext racts, Jl 'IS
sess ing organi ze r-acti vity in ea rly em hrYlln ic de
velopment. The Golg i apparatus furni shed a 
topic fo r conside rable di scussion in which I r ish 
eluquenee played a prollli nent role. 

T he fi ft h day dealt with a nimal a nd pla nt vir
uses . a topic which stimula ted inte rest among the 
cytologists beca use ,of obser vabl e effects in the 
lIuclear and cytoplasm of living cell s caused by 
the activit v of vi ruses. 

One of -the 11l3 1lY interesting m otion pictu res 
was that of Dr. F. ;\1. L. S heffield of H erpemlo n 
in which t he progressi\·e increase of coagulum
li ke lu mps could be o!Jsen 'ed iormi ng in the pr.o
toplas ln ic strands within hai r cell s of a pla nt 
which had heen infect·ed with a virus di sease. 

Each afte rnoon tea was se n 'ed in th e Dep<l rf
ment of Pat hology. A large series of \'ery in te r 
esti ng dell lo nstl'atiolls wer~ open to view in a n 
ad joining' roolll. Of espec ia l int erest were slides 
of Dr. H olt fre t er from S pemann 's la horat ory 
which showed the o rga ni zing ac ti\' ity of pi eces o f 
a variety of fOl'C ig n t issues pla llt ed u llde r the ski n 
of la r val frogs. 

A very significant dem onstratio n ,o f the physi
ca l propert ies of protein film s was tha t of E. K . 
I{ideal. professor of physica l chemistry a t COI11 -
bridge. in which he showed the effects of enzyme 
act ion in changing their properti es. 

A new and simp le iOfln of a lIIicro-man ipula
tor to be u sed with the IIltrapa k IIlicroscope was 
demollstrated bv Dr. I I ill1l1lelweit , who has Ilee ll 
gi \'en an asyltll;1 in S t. l\Ia ry 's H ospital hecause 
of his sudden anel forcihle expul sion from the 
Pathological Institllte in Be rlin. 

T he re were se \'era l cond ucted pa rt ies to poi nts 
of historical interest stich as t he coli eges. E ly 
Cathedr:1l. etc .. the a ttractio n of which prover! to 
lIe a sore t empta tion for some memhers to ahsellt 
t 11 emse! yes from meeti ngs. 
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AlilOng those who tu()k active part in the ar
rangelllcnts of th~ Congress were /)r. aiHI ~I rs. 
Shearer . /)r. S hrorcr, whu is well knuw lI iur 
hi s co ntrilllltillns to cxperimental cmbryulogy, 
knows the ~ larine Biological Lahoratury frum 
the clays of its inception lur he was a student of 
the late Professor \ Yhitman and took part in 
many of the pranks instigated hy the youngsters 
of those days such as E. B. Wilson. jacq ues 
Loeh. T. 11. I'd organ, etc. lie was prcsent when 
I'rllfessor \ "hitlllan rescued the LalJO ratorv from 
its financial difficulties at the time when i'nflucn
tial Bostonians sought to destroy it. 

For the extrttordinary success of the running 
o f the Congress credit is due to the lIlemhers uf 
the Strangeway's Research Laburatory, especially 
to Or. Honor B. Fell and Dr. F. G. Spear. Dr. 
Fell \' isited \Voods Ilole last summer. Mention 
must also be made of the services o f Prufessor 
D. Keilin, professor of cellular biulogy at Calll
hridge, Or. and ~Irs. l\eedham of S ir GowLand 
Hopkins' L1.horatory, and Or. k. A. \\'ehb of thc 
Departlllent of Pathology at Cambridge. 

Dr. ancl l''1rs. Gray, well known tu those of us 
at "'oods Hole, together with their enthusiastic 
group of collelJ.gues, are to be cong ratul a ted in 
making the Third International Congress for Ex
perimental Cytology one o f the lIlost successful 
of its kind. Their delight ful hospitality will long 
he reme mbered. The perfect weather. the heauti 
ful ganlens, and the uniqueness of the uld ulliver
sity tuwn of Cambridge, combined with the other 
fcatures, made the visit thel1e an unforgcttahl e 
occasion. 

A full report of the papers presented togethel' 
with discliss ion of the papers will he printed in 
Erclmann's journal. 

Dr. Chambe rs had as his companion on the 
train from London to Cambridge a pruminent 
German hiol ogi~t who was thrown ont o f his 
position as Privat-dozent at a Gerlllan Universitv. 
During thei r conversation on the train Dr. Chal;l
hers learned that he was in the tropics during the 
Creat \Var, hut that he rushed back to his Father
land to join the conflict. He went through the 
entire period of the war in which he distinguished 
himself and was awarded the Iron Cross. H e 
carried with him his honorable discharge from the 
Arm\'. H e was a memher of one of the til11e
hono'red student corps during his university ca
rcer and had prominent scars on his forehead and 
cheeks as testimony of numerous sahre contes ts . 
He is a tyrical Prussian in appearance, hut be
cause one of his grandmothers had Jewish hlood 
he was thrown out of his position in one o f the 
German universities .. His only recompense for 
his war sen -ice is permission to start up mcdiC11 
practice where and when he can. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Anl<111g the in\'(~stigato rs s till in \\'oods Hole 

()11 .\Ionday, Septl'111i J<:r I ~ werc: \V. R. Amber
SOli, Luuise S . Armstrong, P. B. Armstrong, G. 
A. Baitscll. L. l;. Barth , L. V. Beck, Louise E. 
Doydon, G. N. Calk ins, W . Cattell, R. Chamhers, 
T. T. Chell, F. I ~. Chidester, Eleanor Clark. E. 
R. Clark, Frances Cla rk , G. H. A. Clowes, E. G. 
Conklin, S. A. Corson, .\Iargaret Crane-Lillie. K. 
l)an, W. L. Doyle, Durothy Francis, H. J. Fry. 
\\'. E. Garrey, L':thel 13. Il arve.\·, E. ~. Harvey, 
L. V. Heillmlllll, E lla ~. H uppe, H. E. Howe ~r. 
H. jacohs, j . .\1. johlin, Takeo l'al11ade. J. B. 
Katz, A nna K . Kelch, F. R. Lillie, k . S. Lillie, 
Ruth S. Lynch, S. U . 1\ l ast, A. P. l'lathews, ]. 
A. ,\1 ill er, F. B. ~lorela11d, Lilian V. ~dorgan. T. 
H. ,\1 organ. Helen K. ::--lewton, ,l. F. Nonidez. C. 
Packard , C. F. Papenfuss, S. E. Pond, G. S. de 
Renyi, }10rence .\1. Scott, F. M. J. Sichel, H. 
Specht, H . B. Steinhach, C. R. Stockard, O. S. 
Strong, .\Iiss E . .\1. Vicari, Lucille \V. Wade, 
(lml Edi th ,\1. Wallace. 

Dr. R. F. P itt s, wh" took thc course in physi
ology here in 1~30. has recently IJeen appointed 
instructor at the ~cw York University ~ 'I edical 
School. . 

Dr. Kenncth S. I{icc was reoently appointed as 
the hood of the department of zoology at the 
University of Maine, where he has worked fnr 
the last six years, succeeding Dr. D. B. Young 
who has accepted a pllsitilln a t \\'ashington l'ni
versity. 

Dr. Ancel B. Keyes has been appointed instruc
tnr in the biochemical scie nces in the Fatigue La
boratorv of Harvard Cniversit\'. Dr. Ke\ es h.as 
held a Nationa l I{esea'rch Coul~cil Fellows'hip for 
the past two !~ars . working in 1930-31 in Copen
hagen at the Laboratory of Zoophysics under Dr. 
Krugh, and in the following year under Dr. 
Barcroft at Cambrid gJe. 

----
The Imperial University of Tokyo has dele

gated 1\lr. T:a,keo Kamade to visit the marine 
lalJOratories of the United States in order to in
spect thei r equipl11~nt with a view to aidi ng the 
planning of similar lahoratories in Japan. '\f r. 
Kamade is now visiting \\' oods Hole. 

Dr. Ralph A, Kekwick, who has been studying 
for the past t\\'o years a t New York University 
a nd Princeton, occupied the last few months of 
his tenure of a Coml11onwealth Fund Fellowship 
at \Voods H ole in the investigatio n of the penne
ahility of .1 rbnci(1. eggs under .anae1'Ohi c condi
tions. He has returned with 1\lrs. Kekwi ck to 
the l"niversltv of London, where he will be en
gaged in tea~hillg hi ochemistry. 
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THE EFFECT OF X-RAYS UPON CELL OXIDATIONS 
D R. L EON C. CH ESLEY 

Biophysical Laboratory. M I' II/ orial H ospital, N 1'7,' }' ork· . N. Y . 

Exposure o f young organi sms to suffic iently 
large duses of X-rays inhIl ,it s sul ,sequent devel
opment. In considering the primary seat (If at
tack of radia ti()n in the cell. it is only natural tha t 
a ttenti un shou ld be directed to the ene rgy releas
ing mecha nisms ; of these, respirat ion is predom
inant. 

The view is coml11only held tha t the fl ux of ac
tivity-so cha racterist ic o f living protuplasl11- re
quires free energy . In the c·ell, free energy is ob
tained chiefly hy the processes o f oxidati on. 
Hence to study f un clamental Ii f e processes, stncly 
r·espi ra tion and fac tllrs contwling it, as respira
tifJn is o lle uf the ult imate p rucesses governing 
vital acti\·ity. 

Loeb proposed that the essential feature flf fe r
tili zation is the increasing rate o f oxyge n con
sumptiun which causes fir permits dcvelopl11ent 
to proceed. This hypflt hes is is based upon certa in 
uf his find ings in the sea urchin egg. The litera
turc is revie\\'ed and di scllSsed at length hy \ \,h it
aker (j . Gen. Physiol, 16 :4Y7) . 

It seemed pro fitable to investigate the eHect of 
radiation UIX>11 respiration, particula rly as iron is 
so important in the respiratory process. 1'resul11 -
abl v iron exert s it s catahtic effect hI' alternate 
ox(dation and reduction, i:e . I>y the gain a nd loss 
of elect ro ns. The primary acti on of X -rays is to 
ionize the atoms and molecules in the permeated 
mediulll hy this very process 0 f electronic change ; 
the action is most marked on the heavy elements, 
such as i rOll . . 

I t was thonght that some light might be shed 
lIpon the prohlem o f development hy a stndy of 
X-ray effects uJlon respira tio n and de\'elopment 
concomitantI\'. There is hut little in the literatnre 
which hea rs 'directly upon this qnestioll . :- Iost of 
the \\'ork dealing with radiation effec ts upon res
pira tion has ],een done on mature differe ntiated 
cells. Recorded results are discordant. 

Hubert (Ptliiger's A rch. 223 :333 ) found that 
exposure o i chick embryos to X-rayS aff·ected 
g rowth before glycolysi s.' . 

Ad ler (Strahl entherapie 3(i : I ) and Cralltree 
( Report Imp. Ca ncer Res. Fund 10 :33 ) <i-:1110 n
strated that while respirat ion is finally infl uenced 
by irradiat ion. there is a latent period o f eight to 
twel\'e hours hefore any effect is noti ced. 

Redfi eld and Bright (j. Gen. Phys iol. 3 :297 ) 
studied the effects o f radium emanati on upon 
CO~ prodllcti on and growth in the radi sh seed , 
They found that "changes in the rat es o f CO~ 
productio n and cell di\'ision do not al\\'ays go 

hand in hanel. O ne is increased by expost\Tes 
which retard the other." 

I n the present study, the oxygen consumption 
was determined at diffe rent times a fter irradia
tion in wheat seedlings and the eggs o f A rbacia 
a nd Chal'toptcrll s. 1 he anae robic metaholi sm o f 
the eggs \\'as -stud ied as well. A ll measurements 
were made manol11etric311 )" us ing the Barcroft
\Va rhurg appa ratus. 

In the wheat seedling experiments, the duse of 
X-rays used (2260 r ) was suffic ient to inhi bit 
growth I,y forty per cent. , as measured twenty
four hours after irradiation. The routIne em
ployed in preparing the seedlings for irradiation 
has ueen desc ribed b\' Failla and H enshaw 
( Radi ology 17 :J ) . \\'he'a t seeds were soaked for 
an hour a nd placed into moist chambers at 26 °C 
fo r eighteen hours in the dark. The seedli ngs 
were then selected for uni fo rm it )', irradiated , a nd 
put into moist chambers wh ich were kept at 26°C 
or 6° C. Respiration was detenn ined 4 , 24, 48, 
and 72 hours a fter irradiat ion. F resh weight was 
determined by stripping the sprout from the 
gra in and weighing a t once. 

A rbacia eggs were .obta ined by cutting the ani
mal in two equatorially and inverting the upper 
half in a sy racuse watch glass; mature gametes 
a re then shed. T he eggs were was hed ami concen
trated to one volume in for t)' of sea water, a nd 
irradiated ( 22,000 r) . 

Chaetoptcr lts eggs were collected i.n the llsual 
wav and treate.d ill the same ma nner. 

Anaerobic metaboli sm \\'as studi ed by adding 
meth vlene blue ( final concentration 0.005 per 
cent ) to the egg sllspensions. Barro n (J. Biul. 
Chem. 8 1 :445 ) states that the resulting increase 
in O~ consnmption is proportional to the anaero
bic metaboli sm. 

Under all conditions investigated , the results 
were the same, I r raui ati on suffic ient to impede or 
stop growth has no effect upon cell ox idations. 

While growth in the wheat seedling was inhih
ited forty per cent. , the oxygen consumptio n per 
gram fresh weight was the same in cont rol a nd 
irradiated samples. This result was corruhor:tted 
in another way. T he seedlings kept at 6 °C did 
not grow perceptihly. \Vhen the oxygen COllSlImp
tion for thi s ser ies was determined, it was fOllnd 
to he the same in control and irradiated seedlings 
whether calculated on the hasis o f fresh we ight or 
per seedling. 

I n the cases of the marine eggs, the doses 
given were sufficient to ki ll the embry.os a fter a 
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peri ud o f a day or twu. Early deyelopment was 
seriously hampered. In the A rbacia eggs, cl~ayage 
was considerably delayed and almor111al cleayages 
were frequent. T he larges t dose used (65,000 r) 
was almost immediately let hal to A bra cia eggs. 

No effect upon respiration was found. 
A ll measurements o f r espiration o f eggs were 

made wi th in six hours of irradiati on. This should 
detect any d irect influ ence that irradiat io n might 
have on respirati on. Lat,er changes in meta boli sm 
a re almost certa inly seconda]·y. if, indee(l, they 
occur at all. 

As fo r anaerohic metaboli sm, no constant re
sults haye heen obta ined. H owever , there is ap
pa rently no in fl uence of radiat ion upon thi s phase 
of cell ac ti vity. 

These experiment s do not pruve that growth 
and development are indepem].ent u f respiration. 
De\'elo]1ment may depend npon several factors, 
concumitantly or conca tenately, of which respira
tion is hut une. One ur mor,e o f these fac tors is 
l'adiosensitive to such a degree that doses of 
X-rays may stop de\'eloj>ment wit hout affec ting 
respirat ion. 

\\ 'e can conclude only that respiration certain
ly, and a ll o f the energy releasing mechani sms 
probably , a re not the seat of rad iat ion attack in 
the cell. I f, and when, respiration is affected by 
ir radiation, it is a seconda ry reaction. 

(This article is based upon a seminar report pre
sented at t he Marine Biological Laboratory on 
Aug ust 22). 

BOOK REVIEW 

Seil'lIc,1' amI Sall ity. A ll Ill trod uctioll to NO II 

A ristotl'lia ll S.\'slcIIIS amI Gl' n(' ral Selllon tics. Al
fred K orzyhski. Ca . 800 pages. $7.00. The 
Science P ress, 1933. 

T hi s interest ing and or iginal book deserves 
care fnl study by all who are concerned with 
science and its applications. It is unusuall y com
prehensive in its scope, and any adequate survey 
o f its content s would require a much fuller review 
than is here possible. Broadly speaki ng , t\\'o 
main fie lds of ge neral scientific interest a re cov
ered: first, the, l1lethods, aims ami presuppositions 
of scienti fic method in general ; a nd, secund , the 
applicat ions, actual and possihl e, of science in the 
individual and social life of human beings. Al
though not primarily hiological, the book is pe r
vaded by the hiological conception of li fe as con
sisting primarily in th e ad justment o f organi sll1 
to sur roundings. T he fa ilures and di ffic ult ies 
of modem society a re la rgely the sign of deep
seated biological maladjustm ents which it woul d 
he quite possihle to correct hy the intelli gent and 
~ystemat i c application of existing sc ientific knowl
edge. 

T he methodological pa rt of the book is re
markable chie fl y for the author' s vigorous advo
cac\' of what he call s "non-Aristotelian" methods 
o f ' Iogical procedure. He exposes clearly the 
fallacies which ari se from a too exclusive de
pendence on reasoning of the classificatory ,or 5.1'1-
lugistic type derived from A ristotle, with it s 
tacit assumption of the equi valence or essential 
identity of all units helunging to a givell class. 
Individuals o f the same class usually receive the 
same verbal designation or name; and being thus 
identical in name it is automatically taken for 
granted that they ar e identical in all other res
pects. False identificati.ons and failures of di s-

criminat ion inevitably follow. T he author wages 
a vigoruus polemic against the hahits of non-di s
crilllination hased on th e un refl ecting acceptance 
of purely " erlml reasoni ng. H e shows that when
ever there is an unconscious or autumatic identi
fication n f the S.' mbol ( word , image , diagram, 
formula ) with the thing symboli zed , fa llacies of 
thi s type are likely to arise. Verbali sm, with it s 
many pitfall s and con fu sions, is clea rly ana lyzed. 
Evidently the affixing {If the same label to t wo 
different obj ects does not render them identical 
in th eir actual propert ies and activit ies. T he only 
perlll anently vali d, i. e., sci ent ific , procedure is to 
face the reali ty in an ohj ective and di sinterested 
spirit and not be defl ected from a realizati on o f 
its t rue character by th e representat ive signs em
ploye(1. " \ \'ords are simpler and take less effort 
to handl e than ohjects. " (p. 480) But real things 
'are what they a re" ; their existence is prior to 

their designation; real exi ste nce is always indef
inite ly complex : hence all mental representati on 
of real ohj ects, including scienti fic representation, 
necessari ly involves abstracti on, i. ('., a singling 
out o f partial features ,or aSlJects fo r special or 
exclusive attenti on and a neglect of oth er aspec ts. 
On the objective level th ings have th eir own 
act uali ty which is on ly partially representahle. In 
other words, in all men tal represen tation o f rea l
ity- i. 1' .. in all knowledge-certai n characters of 
the reality a re· "Ieft out' · 0 f considerat ion. T he 
truly educated person is conscious of thi s; the 
verbalist is not ; he attaches more importance to 
the sign or word than to the ac tuality. Thus 
beillg a lia l- or th ief seems to the unregenerate 
man a matter of less importance than heing call('d 
one ; he is hugely ind ignant at having the label 
attached , wh ile ha\·ing litt le or no objec tion to ex
empli fyi ng the deplorable actuali ty in hi s own 
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person. This is une illustration of the manner in 
which wrhalism cletlects attention from realit\· 
and so makes for conf usi un and falsificatiun, with 
often disastrous consequences. As Count Korzyb
ski puts it (p. 486), "the ignorant or pathoLogical 
use uf language is a public danger." As a counter
l11easure he would ha"e children earl\' trained in 
hahits of discrimination, ],a~ed on c1clse observa
tion of actual things rather than on the stud\' of 
language alone. They should Ile made to re~lize 
that things exist on their own ,objective or "un
speakahle" level and have their own ohstinate 
reality to which we must learn tu adjust om-selves. 
In his dealings with things, the educated person 
should Ile "conscious of allstraction"; naming, 
classifying and reasoning necessarily involve ah
straction and hence incompleteness, and he is al
way~ aware of thi s. Such a per~on is immune 
to the virus ,of \'erhali~m. The hasis of true 
knowledge is discrimination-not the equalization 
or identificati,on of ditterents. The importance 
of this "principle of non-identity" is insisted on 
throughout the hook. 

The legitimate use of ahstraction, for the pur
pose of gain ing real insight intu and cont rol over 
actuality, is the special province (If science ; and 
the nature uf scientific abstraction is considered 
at length, with a wide range of illustrations from 
mathematics and the natural sciences. The dis
cussiun of mathematical procedure and its appli
cation in the sciences of nature is ver\, full and 
clear. Mathematics gi"es the most ~xact and 
complete account of the purely formal or struc
tural side of nature, i.c" of the orderlv and 
permanent cunditions exempl ilied Ily all j)heno
:l1ena. Permanently valid or scientific knowledge 
IS always knowledge of structure and relations 
rather than of complete reality. Such knowledge 
consists essentially in a formal currespondence, 
hest expressed mathematically whenever possible, 
hetween the representation and the reality repre
~ented. Since knowledge is correspondence or ad
jllstment, we should expect to find certain definite 
parallels hetween the structure of the nervous 

~ystel11 ' (the chief physiological instrul11cnt of ad
justmcnt) and the general structure oi the ex
ternal world: amI in an interesting section of the 
book these parallels are described and discussed. 
The fundamental prohlems of physical science 
have re ference to the general or foundational 
characteristics of world-structure: and in the con
cluding section the author gives a concise and 
lucid account of the elements of quantum the.ory 
and relativitv. 

The appli~ations of science to the general prob
lems of human ~nciet\' meet with the ()bstacle that 
111any c1assificatiuns ~nd social procedures, which 
to the ohjective and disinterested view of science 
appear fundamentally fallacious, are based on 
conceptions .of long ~tanding which are sanctioned 
or stabilized IlY language and traditional usage. 
Hence they become the olljects of misplaced and 
often passionate lo~ alty. There is also the general 
human tendency to undue simplification, and to 
action hased on over-simple conceptions rei n
forced by ,·erhalisl11s. :\len are actuated hy 
language and tend to identi fy and to treat alike 
all things that are similarly labelecl. Other im
portant fallacies are based Gn identity of money 
value: men regard as equally valuable and desir
ahle all things which have the sallie price, or all 
activities which ha"e the same remuneration. For 
permanent soci,al progress a far-reaching revisiun 
of concepts is required: this revision requires ill 
its turn an extensiye program uf reform in edu
cation, econolllics and government. I t is largely 
for lack of sound scientific contrul that political, 
social and economic affairs meet with such fre
quent collapse or failure. As the author remarks 
toward the end of his hook (p. 538): "world 
affairs have seemingly come to an impasse, and 
probably without the help of scientists, mathema
ticians and psychiatrists included, we shall not he 
able to solve our urgent prohlems S(4)n enough 
to prevent a complete collapse." 

Dcpartll/Cllt of Physiology, 
Ulli"L'crsity of Chico!7 0 • 

I{ALPII S. LILLIE. 

SCIENCE A ND PROGRESS 
(COllti l/lICd frolll Pagc 356) 

nes~es, the dllel, and a thousand other customs of 
savagery and barharism, is due not to eugenics, 
I,ut to edllcation-and war can be hanished hy the 
sallie means. 

Ff)rtunately the opportunities for world wide 
educati.un were never so good as they are today. 
The printing press, the telegraph, the telephone, 
radio, l1Ioving pictllres, rapid transit on land and 
5e:l or in the air, have put informatiun concern
ing'the whole world within the reach of everyone. 
\ \' orld opinion can nnw he formed and expr~ssed, 
not years and centuries after an event, but while 

it is happening. ~ 0 nation can long stand 
against the soller jurlgment of the majority of 
mankind. Japan and Germany are showing that 
they are sensitive to w,orlel opinion. There is 
great force in what our Declaration of Inde
pendence has so well expressed in the phrase, "A 
decent respect to the opinions.of mankind." 

This is no easy or rapid cure for the ills of the 
world, hut it is the ollly rational one. Science 
amI edllcation, knowledge and ethical character, 
are the chief hopes of human progress. 










